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PREFACE. 

DEATH-BED sayings and gifts are remembered and prized 

beyond the ordinary occurnmces which constitute a portion of 

human hiHtory: there are few who will peruse the simply-beau

tiful narrative depicting the closing hours of KAHKEW AQUON

ABY'S devoted, exemplary, and useful life, without a moistened 

eye, and the inwardly-expressed utterance, "Let me die the 

" death of the righteous, and let my last end be like his!" 

while the pious and careful reader of the following pages will 

gratefully acknowledge thc wisdom of the measure which 

directed the publication of PETER JONES' JOURNAL, be

queathed to the Wesleyan Missionary Committee a short 

time before he finished his work, and "entered into the joy 

" of his Lord." 

In this volume will be found a history of the commence

ment and progress of that remarkable change which has passed 

upon thousands of the Indians in Canada, presented in the 

language of one of their own race, whose conversion, labours, 

successes, gifts, purity of mind, and elevation of character, place 

him in company with the illustrious men of modern times 

distinguished for their ::\Iissionary zeal; and furnish another 

illustration of that grace of our Redeeming I.Jol'd which could 

bring from obscurity the commanding and massive mind of 

John Hunt among the Wer;leyans; of Carey among the Bap

tists; of Williams among the Presbyterians; and sanctify the 
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lofty genius of a Henry Martyn and a Reginald Heber among 

the Episcopalians. 

In the cOlllpilation of these pages much difficulty has been 

felt in being kept ,,·ithin a narrow cirele: while wading 

through materials fot se,eral ,olumes, it will be easy to un

derstand, with this in remembrance, how perplexing the duty 

has sometimes become to determine upon a preference. How 

far this has been done judiciously must remain for others to 

decide: purity of moti,e has been the guide of those who have 

spent much time and labour in completing this yolume; if the 

effort should be a failure, the critic':; censure must rest upon 

the taste and judgment. 

To some it might appear desirable that every sentence should 

be in strict accordance with grammatical rule; but the pre

sence of our Indian brother "as never forgotten; hence, 

there are sufficient peculiarities ~prinklecl through the Journal 

to give internal evidence of the idiosyncracy of his mind, 

actuated as it was by the purest principles which could find a 

lodgment in the human bosom. 

:Many spiritual enjoyments have re"arded those who have 

been engaged in searching these valuable records; if these are 

shared in by our people who fondly cherish the honoured name 

of PETER J O:'l£S, then shall "e mutually exelaim,-" And 

they glorified God in him." 

TORONTO, June 3( th, 1860. 
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BRIEF ACCOUNT 

OF 

KAH-KE-WA-QUO-NA-BY 

(REV. PETER JONES.) 

WRITTEc< BY IIDISELF. 

As PERSO:-<S who are about to bke a journey together 
naturally desire to know something of each other, I shall 

commence by givin~ the re:lder a short sketch of my life. 
I was hnrn at the heights of Burlington Bay, Canada We,t, 

on the first day of January, 180~. My father, Augustus 
JO:1(,,', was of ,\-elsh extraction: his grandfather emi'2:l':tt.:d to 
Americ'l previous to the ~\merican he\'I,lutinll, and "cttle<l on 
the Hudson lEver, State of ~,cw York. My father having 
finished his studies as a land surveyor in the city of Ncw York, 
C:l1ne with a recommendation from ::\Ir. Coldcn, son of the Go
vernor of that Shte, to General Simcoc, Goyernor of Uppcr 
Canada, and was immcdi:ltely employed by him as the King's 

_ Dcputy Pl'Iwincial :-\\l'veyor, in byill,~ out town plots, town
ships, and roads in different parts of thc Province. This 
necessarily brought him in conbct with the Indian tribes; he 
learned their lan,~u"gc. and employed many of them in his 

-service. He became much interested in the Indian character, so 
much so that he resolved on taking a wife from amongst lltcm. 
Accordingly, he lllarried my mother, Tuhbenahl1ccquay, daugh

n 
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ter of Wahhanosay, a chief of the ?llc~~-iesauga Tribe of the 
Ojebway nation. I had onc brother older than my~elf, WhOEC 
name was Tyeutenegcd, (i:!'inm to him by the famous Captain 
Joseph Brant) but better known by the name of John Jones. 
I had also three younc:er brothers and fi-Ye sisters. 1'ly father 
being fully cn;.c'ii!"'CI! in his work, Illy elder brother and mYEelf 
were left entirely to the care andlllan~,,,ement of our mother, 
who, preferring the cm.tOJile and habit~ of her nation, ta ught us 
the superHtition~ of her fathers-holY to gain the approbation of 
the :0IunedlJos, (or !"'o(b,) am1 how to become succI"C'ful hunt
cr8. I u,l·d to bluckcn Illy face ,,·ith charcoal, and f:lt.t, in 
order to obtain the aid of per~onal .~nlb or familiar spirits, and 
likewise attended their pagan fC,t~ls and dance,. For more than 
fourteen years I liyed and wanc1crcll about with the Indians in 
the woods, during which time I witm',,:'cd the rui,erics of 
~aYage lifc, and the Wilei'll] cfTects of the fire-watcr, (ab,llOl,) 
which had been introduced ClmOllg,;t uo; by the white people. 

,\Vhen I \Ya, young a grand feast was llHu1e D)l' the lJUrposc 
of giving me an Indian name, and of dedicatin;.o: me to the 
guardian care of ~OllJe particular god, ~,ccording til the Indian 
fashion. I was then nallled Kahkew,lfiuonaby, which 
literally mcalls (, sacrell wayin,!,; fcathers," and refcrs to feathers 
plucked from the ea,!Ck, the sacred bird. Dy this name I 
wac! dedicated to the thunder god; the ea2le being cllDsidered 
by the Indians the rCl're~cl1tatiye of the god of thunder. At 
this feast I was presented with a war club and a bunch IIf 
eagle's fcather~, which I was to kecp as a memorial of Illy 
dedication, the club denoting the power, and the fcathers the 
flight of the god of thunder. I long since lost both, and 
consequently became powerless and will;.:lc~s ! 

My grand-father, Chief Wahbanosay, officiated at this 
fea,'l, and gave me my name, which beluug~ to the Ea,,'le 
Totem,'elan or tribe, it being that to which my ~other belong:d. 
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Although quite young I recollect accompanyinp; a large 
hunting party to the Genesee River, State of New York. At 
this time there were no inhabitants where the beautiful city of' 
Rochester now stands. Our party killed a number of bears, 
and I had ~he plcl(sl/l'l' of attending a sacred bear-oil fea~t, at 
which each c'uest had to drink about a gill of what was not 
any more palatable than castor oil. 

Sometime after this I "'a~ present at a dog-fcast. The 
animal was killed, the hair singed off, and the carc.lss cooked, 
and dealt out to all the company; after that a portion was bid 
on the fire as a burnt offering. I recollect also being pre
sent on one occ.lsion when a nl'mber of' birch bark canoes were 
on their way tn York, now Toronto, and a black dog was 
offered as a sacrifice to the god of' waters, in order that there 
might be smooth water and fair winds. A :;,tone was tied around 
the neck of the animal, amI then he was thrown into the lake. 
Besides the above 1 have attended the following religious feasts, 
viz: Sturgeon, Sellmon, Deer, 'Vild Goose, Offerings to the 
Dead, &c., &c. 

At a very early age I was taught to handle the bow and 
arrow with which 1 used to kill small game. As I grew older 
I became very fond of the gun, and was considered a great 
hunter. I was also thought expert at using the canoe, and 
the spear, and frequently brought home a large supply of fish. 

To illustrate the customs of the Indians I will here relate an 
incident in the history of my early life. When about the age 
of nine years my mother gave me away to an Indian Chief by 
the name of Captain Jim, who adopted me as his son. Thi,.; 
Chief had lately lost a son bearing my Indian name, and taking 
a fancy to me, he applied to my mother to allow me to be 
placed in the room of his deceased boy. The application was 
successful, and I was accordingly received into the family, and 

/ treated as one of their children. 
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Shortly after this adoption we left the Burlington Bay for 

the HiYer Cl'ellit; durin~ thi~ journey we suffered much from 

huu<:(er, and ,,'ere obliC':ccl to cut down hil'kll!'y trces; we then 

peebl off the bark and cut out chil'~. which were boiled iIi 

order to extract the sweet juice; this we drank and derived 

lllueh nourishment from it. At other tillll'o we were compelled 

to boil and "'It a eertain kind of moss eaJ]ed waur1uo~', taken 

from the pine trees. :-:uch is the uncertain mode of Indian 

life. 
During- my ~tay ",itll this Chief I well reclIJlect losing my 

W'ly ne:lr the banks Ill' the nil'u!' Crc<1it, and after wandering 
ar",ut D)r a long time, was found by an Indian who was in 

f'c:m::h D)r me. Soon after this we ene:llllped ncar the lllouth 

of the C['(',lit, when my new father and all the adult Indians 

had a long drunkc'n frolic. DnrinQ' this time I ~uffered mueh 

frmll cold and hunc:',,!'. On awaking one morning I attempted 
to ri,'8 and walk (,ut of the wic:'wam, but was unable to stand 

npon my feet, the COl'tls of my h'gs W('l'e drawn up, and I was 
obli,~el] to creep on my ]Llllll...; an,] kll(,C,-:. I relllained thus 

crippled £l,r two or three months. }" lllL'OC'cn.::;er was sent to 

illfortll Illy milt her, thcn li"in:-; at the head IIf the Lake, of my 

lament',,,, and "he c,une after me (,:lrly in the sprin,Q', aCe')lll

l):tIlicd by a female reLtive na\lled Hhc~wahlllaig. I was 

grc:ttly rejoiced to see Illy dear mother, who, with the a~~ist'll1ce 
of her frieDLL c:IlTicll me on her back to Stuney Cl'cc'k, a dis

tance of more than thirty miles thrnu::;-h the forest. On the 

way we were fortunate enough to kill a grOllilfl hog, called by 

the Indians FhkuhkojceHh, on which we subsisted. This 

animal is about the size of a rabbit. ~\s thc warm 11"(':\ titer 

advanced my lamencc>s ,C':r:l<lllally left me till I was perfectly 

restored. Exposure to cold and hunger were no doubt the 

cause of this affliction, and I have every reason to believe that 

my subsc(luent illness anu poor state of health have hau their 
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ori,C:'in fr0111 the snme (,:l\lSt'~. Xn wonder the IIl(lians pine 
away and die; their lite after all is a hard one. 

At one time I accompanied an Indian by the name of Old 
Peter, in his hunting cxcursion. 'Wiliist tranT~inp; the howl
ing wilderne~8. all at once he said that he hcard from a dis
tance the shouts of Pahguk, a Hyill,~ skeleton, a description 
of which will be found in my Indian llistory. I was greatly 
alarmed at the il1c;[ of being so near this p(Jwerfull\l unedoo, 
wl:o is said to c:mse the stoutest heart to quail at !Ji~ war-whoop. 

In my youth I was frc(luently ahrmed in COIllmon with my 
nati,e brethren, at the supposition that the Kahdoway's, or 
Irolluois, were lurking about for the purpose of killing some of 
the Ojehways. .A strict watch uscd to be kept up during the 
night at each wigwam, in order to prevent our bcing fallen 
upon by surprise. In my opinion these alarms were purely 
imaginary: for when e,er the watch was ahandllned, and their 
fears somewhat abated, the noise of footsteps, and the appear
ance of strange Indians immediately subsided. 

In the war whieh took place in the year 1812, between 
Great Britain and the United Stales, my people and many 
other Indians came from the \\r estern Lakes, joined the Brit
ish, and rendered them great sel'\ice, as has been repeatedly 
testified by men of understanding. 

I was too young to take up the tomahawk against the enemy, 
and t.herefore was not enga,!:ed in the "'ill'. 'Yell, IllO\rever, do 
I recollect bein,~' told that the "Yankees" were cnlllill,~ into 
Canada to kill all the Incli~ll1s, and wondering what kind of 
beings the Yankees could be, I fancied tIll')' were some in\'in
cible munedoos. JUy old grauduJOther, Pllhgrtshl;ish, was 
supposed to have been killed at the time York, now Toronto, 
was taken by the Americans, for bein,!.!' a cripple she hall to bo 
left behind when the Indians Heel into the uuc:k,,'oudH, m:cl 
nothing waS ever afte.\:wtll'ds heard of her. 
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The day after the battle of Stoney Creek, my brother John 
and myself went and viewed the battle field, and were hor
rified at seeing the dead streweJ over every part of the ground. 
SOUle of the boJies were ~reatly mangled with cannon balls; 

such are the horrors of W,lr. 
In the year lSlG, my father sent me to an English School 

in the Tu\Yn,hip of ~altfll'l't. ()ur teacher wa~ an Irishman 
of the naUle of Gl'or;.;" Hughes, and was an excellent master 
fiJI' young bl',~'illners. He t"uk great pains to improve Illy 
:English, which then w~.s wry ililperfect: indeed, I could only 
understand a few simple words. He also bught the Church 
of England Catechism, and maJe us read in the New Testa
ment, but the words I read had DO effect upon my heart, be
cause I did not unJerstand the I"T(:at plan of human salvation. 
I attended this ~l'h()ul about nine months, during which 
time I was taught to read, "Tite, and cypher. 

Shortly after this we removed from the head of the 
I,ake to the Grand River, and settled amongst the Mohawk 
Indian,. These people were professeJly members of the 
Church of England, and had an old Church, the oldest in the 
Pruvince, in their village, where a number assembled every 
SalJbath to hear the prayers read by one (If their Chief;.;. named 
Henry ~\a\'(ln Hill, who died of' cholera in V';:jJ. 'fhey were 
also nsitc(l occasionally by :Jlinisters of the Church of En,~
land. I re,c:ret tn st.lte that the gospel preached among thelll 
scelllcd to huye little or no effect upon their moral conduct. 
In this rc'pl'et tlH'y were no hetler than their pag~ll1 brethren. 
Drunkenness, quarreling, ti~'htillg. were the prevailing vices 
of the ~ix :Nations of Indians. They were abo much ),!inlll 
to fiddling alld dancing. In all the~e things I believe the 
j\f"lwwks excelled the ot1ler tribes. Being young and volatile, 
I was soon leJ lo join with them, and became very fond of 
dlUcing after the manner of the white people. My father 
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endeavoured to in&till mor:ll princil'l,'~ into the minds of his 
children, and would not allow them to work or hunt on the 
Sabbath; but often ha\'e I on that sacred day stolen the gun 
out of the window, aUlI gone out shootin.~· without his know
le,16e. 

In the YC:lr 18~O, I W,li'o induced at the re(luest of my fath('l' 
to receive the ordinancc of Baptism, and accordingly went to 
the Mohawk Church, antl was baptized by the Hev. Halph Lce
ming, of Aneaster, a Clergyman of the Church of En.ed.lild. 
The :\J oha"k Catechist, Hl'nry c~. Hill, stood as my godfathcr. 

The princip:11 motives which induced me to acquicsce with 
this wish, were, that I mi6ht be entitleu to all the privile,~es of 
the white inhabitants, anu a conviction that it was a duty I 
owed to the Great Spirit, to take upon me the name of a 
Christi:m, as from reading a Sermon, I began to think that the 
Christian religion was true. 

Previous to this, I had b~en haltin:.; between two opinions. 
Sometimes whilst re:diTl~ the Word of God, or hearing it 
preached, I would be almost persuaded to become a Christian; 
but when I looked at the conduct of the whites who werc 
ctlled Christians, and saw them drunk, quarrelin;!, and fight
ing, cheating the poor Indi~ns, and acting as if there was no 
G'ld, I was led to think there conld be no truth in the white 
man's religion, and felt incline.l to fall back again to myoId 
superstItIOns. :\Iy being baptized had no effect upon my life. 
I continued the s:nl1e wild Indian youth as before. I was 
only a Christian outwardly, and not in heart, not yet having 
received the baptism of the Hilly Ghost. 

Since my conversion to God, one thing has made my heart 
very glad, and which if', that amidst all the teIllptatiolls and 
examples of drunkenness to which I W,lS exposed, I neyer fell 
into that yicl'. although most of Illy yonng companions did. I 
alw.1Ys viewed drunk.enness us beneath the character c.f an 
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Imlian. If at any time I "\\as per'le,l",l to take a little of 
the fire-water, I al,,",ly~ felt sorry for it aftl'r\\'ard~, ('~r,eejally 

when I reflected how much ei-il it had done to my poor coun
trymen, many thousands of whom han~ had their days short
ened by it, and been ltUlTied to Ik,trudion. Oh the miseries 
of drunkenness! 'V oulcl to God that the Indians had neyer 
b~l<:(l the fire-water! 

In the SUIDmer of lR:2:2 I hired myself out at brick making, 
and worked almost all the time in mud. ?lIy ohject in tllis 
"\\as to obtain me:ms to enalJle me to aitenll School the ensuing 
winter, as I was anxiuus to iml'roYe my little sh;ck of know
h1~1', thinking that if I had a hetter education, I might get 
employment in an Indian trading estuhlishmeuL 'Yhen the 
winter came on I went to an ]~ll,di~il Scllllul at Faircllild's 
Creek, and hired my board at the house of ~Ir. E. Bunnell, a 
farml'r, where I was yery kindly [1'e,ltell by the family. jit-ith
mctic and ilfiting were ~y ]rilleip"al stUllic". In the !-!prin~ 
following I returned home to my father's, worked his farm UII 

811:lrc8, and raised a clIllf'i,lcrahle (luantity of produce. 
"\bout this tillle ~eth l'rawforll, a young man fl'Om the 

State's, c,lme amoll,~"st us £)1' the cXl,rc:-s purpose of learning 
the ~lohawk Ltll.'C:ua,'C"e, that Le mi;~ht be enabled to preach the 
(}osld h the Indians in their own tons"ue. H e ~tatcll that he 
l'ecciYea an imprc""i ll il on his llJind. it was Ilis duty tn IIl'each 
to the Imlicll1s. He hired !tis 1,oard at one of the Indian 
hunses, and el)llll1lencec1 his ~t1Hlics. 

The piety of this young man, bgether with hi, compassion 
for tLc poor Indians, llJ~[(le a 'lcql ill'l'rc:"ion on my mind. I 
would here ,hi<: that ~rr. CrawfCil'd was yery "l\,-:cfld Ilm'iii,'l' t1.c 
first COII'.-'_'i',:ill;JS alllons"t the Indians at Dayisyille. Fl'lJlIl 
him I rec8iYI:,1 much tOlilfort and edification after my com'er
sion. Kll'ly in the Spring of l~';:?;:l, =\:1'. E. ~tOllCy, a L, c:ll 
Preacher, sent an appointment fill' preaching at the house of 
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Thomas Davis, a l\Iohawk Chief. I went to hear the new 
Pre:lCher, but w:.:s di~:lpp(lintcJ, as he had lost bis way and did 
not arrive until after I had left. He spoke to the few whom 
he saw, and left another appointment for that day fortni,~ht, 
when I had the pleasure of hearing him !,jyC a good warm bIle 
on these words-" Marvel not that I said unto thee, 1e must 
be born a!,!'ain." There were a tnumber of Indi:ms present, 
many of "hom could understand plain Eni!'lish IJl'cal·Ling', and 
they listened with deep attentinn. Preyious to this the l\Ic
hawk Chief, Thomfts Da\'i~, held morning prayers in his house, 
and was joined by several of Ilis nei"l,bours. to whol11 he read 
portions of' the word of God, and the Church prayers in 
Mohawk. It is quite evident that the Spirit of the Lord had 
already began to move upon the hearts of this people. 

On the 1st of J une, l::;~:j, my sistcr l\Iary and I started in 
company ,,,ith Mrs. Thomas, (an Irish woman, formerly a mem
ber of the 'Yesleyan Society 'in her UlnJ c:ulllltry) to attend a 
Campllleeting to be held in tLe 'l'ownship of Anc.lstcr. I 
was prompted by euri('~it.Y to go and see how the ;\Iethodists 
worsl!ipped the Great Spirit ill the wilderness. 

On arriying at the encampment, I was immediately struck 
with the solemnity of the people, several of whom were engngctl 
in singing and prayer. ~,nme strall:ce feeling came oycr my 
mind, and I was led to believe that the Supreme Being IY:S in 
the midst of his people_who were nnw cn,"''',~e(l in worshipl ing 
him. ,Ye pitched our tent upon the :crllund allotted to us ; 
it was made of coarse linen ("loth. The encalllpmcnt con
tained ab~ut two acres enclosed by a brush fence. The tents 
were pitched within this eircle; all the under-brush was taken 
away, whilst the larger trctH were left s(.:mdill,~, forming a 
most beautiful shade. There were three gateH leading into 
the encampmcnt. During each night the whole place was 
illuminated with fire-~t:lllds, which had a \"Cry imposing appear-

B-1 ' 
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ance amongst the trees and leaves. The people Came from 
different parts of the cunntry, ~lIille ten, SIIll1e twenty, and 
some even fifty miles in their \'\a,~!'cc'ons, with their sons and 
daughters, for the purpose of presenting them to the Lord for 
converSIon. I should juu!,!'c there were about a thousand per
S1ns on the ground. The Rev. 'Vm. Case being the presid
ing Elder, had the general oversight of the encampment. 
There were a number of ministers present, who alternately 
deliY('!"ed powerful discourses t" the listening multitude, from 
what is called a Preacher's dal1ll. At the sound of the horn 
we went and took our ~cats ill front of the stand from which 
a sermon ,ras delivered. After this there was a prayer meet
in:.:' in which all who felt disposed took part in exhorting and 
praying for pCllitents. The next day, Saturday, 2nd of J nne, 
several :"el'1nons "l'fe preached, and prayer llleetin,ccs were held 
durillg the intervals. By this time I began to feel very sick 
in my heart, but did not make Illy f(clin,l:s known. On :"ab
bath, there was a gre,lt eOIlC()UrSe of people ,yho came from 
the adjoining Rettlemenb. and llJany lliscllurses "Cle delivered, 
some of which deeply illlprl'ssed my mind, as I could under
stand mcst 01' wllat was said. I thou!-!ht the ljlaek-coats 
knew all that was in my heart, and that I was the person 
addressed. The burden of my snul hegan still to increase, 
and lily heart ~aid, " \Yhat llJU~t I do ttl be ~ayed ?" for I saw 
myself to be in the gall of hittern('~s and in the bond of 
ini'luity. TIle more I unclerslooll the plan of sahation by our 
Lod ,J('~u;; Christ, the 111(,rl' I "',,s ('()nvineed of the truth of 
the Christian reli~ion alJ,l of my need of salvation. In spite 
of myoId Indian heart, te,,]'s fiuwed down my checks at the 
remclubrance of lily sins, I saw many of the white people 
powelfully a"ake11<:,I, and heard thl'111 (,l'yinO' aloud for mercy 

• .J b , 

whIlst others biu"d and gazell, and some even laughed and 
lno,eked. 
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My brother John was at this time studying tho art of sur
veyin:; at Hamilton. He came to the Meeting on Sabbath, 
but appeared (iuite indifferent about religion, so much so that 
I reproved him for speaking lightly of these people, and told 
him that I believed they wero sincere, and that they wero the 
true worshippers of the Great Spirit. " Oh," said he, "I see 
you will yet become a Methodist." The Meeting continued 
all Monday; and se,eral discourses were delivered from the 
stand. My convictions at this time were deep and powerful. 
During the preaching I wept much. This, howeyer, I en
deavoured to conceal by holding down my head behind the 
shoulders of the people. I felt anxious that no one might see 
me weeping like an old woman, as all my countrymen consider 
this to be beneath the dignity of an Indian Bwve. In the 
afternoon of this day my sorrow and an:--:ui~h of soul greatly 
increased, and I felt as if I should sink down to hell for my 
sins, which I now saw to be very great, and exceedingly offen
sive t.o the Great Spirit. I was fully conyinced that if I did 
not find mercy from the Lord .Jesus, of whom I heard much, I 
certainly should be lost for eyer. I thou'-!ht if I could only 
get the g'ood people to pray for me at their prayer meetings, I 
should soon find relief to my mind, but had not sufficient 
euura,C!'e to make my desires known. Oh I what a mercy that 
Christ did not forsake me when my heart was so slow to 
acknowledge him as my Lord and Sayiour. Towards eyening 
I retired into the solitary wilderne~s to try to pray to the 
Great Spirit. I knelt down by the side of a fallen tree. The 
rattling of the leaves over my head with the wind, made me 
uneasy. I retired further baek into the woods, and then 
wrestled with God in prayer, who helpcd me to rrsulYc that I 
would go back to the cClmp awl get the people of God to pmy 
for me. I went, but when I arrived at the Meetin,C!:, my fear
ful heart again began to hesitate. I stood by the side of 3 
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trec consic1erin",' what I must do, whetl1er I should ~i\"o up 
sccking the Lorel aIVI,!.!'dhor or not. It was now alJout dusk. 
'Yhilst I was thus he~itating as to what to do, a good old man 
named Reynolds, came to me and s<lid, " Do you wish to ob
tain rdi"iol1 and serve the Lord?" I replied yes. He then 
said, "Do you desire the people of God to pray for you '!" I 
told him I di,], and that was what I had desired. He then 
led me into the prayer meeting, I fell upon my knees and 
began as well as I could to c<lll upon the name of the Lord. 
The old man prayed fin' me, and exhorted me to belic\"e on 
our Lord Jesus Christ, who, he said, had died for Indians as 
well as for white people. Several of the Preachers prayed for 
me. When I first began to pray my heart was soft and ten
der, and I shed many tears, but ~trange to say, sometime after 
my heart got as hard as a stone. I trieu to look up, but the 
heavens seemed like lmlos, I then be,!.::'ll1 to say to myself 
therc is no mercy for poor Indian, I felt myself an (tutcotst, 
a sinner bouud for hell. About midnight, I got so tltigued 
and discount~Cu, that I retired from our prayer lUcding and 
went to our tent, where I immediately fell asleep. I know not 
how long I had skpt when I was awakenell by the nev. E. 
Stoney and G. Fer!.:llsoll, who had missed me at the prayer 
meeting, and had cOllle with a light to search for me. .i\Ir. S. 
s<lid to me, " ~\xise, Peter, and go witlt us to tlte \'r't}cr lll<'<:t.

ing, and get your soul Clillyerted. Your sister Mary has already 
obtaineu the ~pil'it of adolltilm, and you lilUst also seck the 
same blessing." 

'Vhen I heard tlut my sister was con\"orted and had found 
peace, (not knowing be[.)1'e that she was even so much as seeking 
the Lord) I spralJ)C: up and went with the two good men, deter
mining that if there was still mercy left for me, I woulu f'eek 
until I found it. On arrivillg' at the prayer meetillp', I found 
my sister apparently as happy as she could be; she came to 
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me and began to weep over me and to C'xhort me to give my 
heart to God, t('lling me how she had fi)und the Lord. These 
words Came with power to my poor ~illkilJg heart, and I fell 
upon my knees and cried to God for merey. My sister prayed 
for me as well as other good people, aTIlI especially:!Hr. Stoney, 
whose zeal for my salY:1tioIl I shall never forget. At the dawn 
of day I was enabled to cast myself wholly upon the Lord, 
and to claim the atoning blood at J ('~nR. and He, as my all 
sufficient Saviour,who had borne all my sins in His own body 
on the cross. That very instant my burdcn was removed, joy 
unspeakable filled my heart, and 1 could say" Abba Father." 
The love of God being now shed abroad in my heart, I loved 
Him intensely, and praised Him in the ruid~t of the people. 
Every thing now appeared in a new light, and all the works of 
God seemed to unite with me in uttering the praises of the 
Lord. The people, the trees of the woods, the gentle winds, 
the warbling notes of the birds, and the approachillg sun, all 
declared the power and goodness of the Great ,C~pirit. And 
what was I that I should not raise my voice in giving glory to 
God, who had done such great things fi)r me! 

My heart was now drawn out in love and compassion for all 
people, especially for my parents, brothers, sisters, and country
men, for whose convel>ion I pl'~\yc(l that they IlIight also find 
this gTeat salvation. I now believed with all my heart in God 
the Father, Son, and Holy Ghost, and gladly renounced the 
world, the flesh, and the deyil. I cannot dcscribe my feelings 
at this time. I was a wonder to myself. Oh, the goodness of 
God in giving His only be).!otten Son to die for me, and thus 
to make me His child by the Spirit of adoption. May I never 
forget the great things He has done for me on the glorious 
morning of the 5th of June, 1833 ! 

Before the meeting closed on this Tuesday, a fellowship 
meeting was held. 1:he Rev. W. Case requested all those who 
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had experienCCl1 the lJIcs:;ing of justification to stand up, and 
a goodly number rOS8, among~t wholll were my sioter 1\1ary and 
llIy~e1f. 'Vhen Ehler Case recognized me, he exclaimed,
"Glory to God, there stands a son of Augustus Jones, of the 

Grand Hiver amon[!'St the converts " now is the door opened ( 'u 
for the work of conversion amongst his nation I" 

The meetin~ being closed, we returned home, and with tears 
told our parent.; what the Lord had done fbr us. Our simple 
story affected them much; they wept, and said they were glad 
that we had given our hearts to God, and exhorted us to per
severe in the good way. 

A few days after this the eyil spirit tempted me to doubt 
the reality of the chan~c wrought in my soul by the Holy 
Spirit, but this seemed only to urC!:e me to seek the Lord with 
gTe:Lter dili,~ence. I 8earch('(1 the Scriptures, prayed much, 
and waited fi)r a clearer manifestation of His work on my 
heart. One day I retired to a grove to pray. and whibt thus 
en~aged all my doulJts and fears were dispersed, and I wa~ 
ella bled to recl'iYe the witne:;" of the Spirit bearing witness 
with my "'pirit that I was a child of God, that I had pas:'cll 
frllll! death unto life, and that of a truth a good work was 
l)l'~nn in Illy heart. 

Shortly after this the Rev. A. Torry, a :Jlcthodist }Iission
ary, caille and I'rcaelwd at Thos. Dayi,.;', and gave notice that 
he would herc'after ,i"it us once a month. The Lord soon 
beg;1n a gracious IVlJrk in that neighbourhood, and the new 
converts were fornH.'ll into a eIa,,'i uncleI' the care of :Jlr. S. 
Crawford, a most excellent pious man. 1Ve were also visited 
by the ReI'. T. 'Whitehead, E. StulICY, and Abner Matthews, 
thruuc::h whose instrumentality many of the Inclians were 
brought tl) a ,aving knowledge of the truth. At one time 
whibt ~Ir. Matthews was preaching so mightily did the power 
of the Lord descend npon the little con,~re;.:ation that several 
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be~an to weep and cry aloud for mercy, some in Mohawk, some 
in Eng-Esh, and others in Chippeway. The Great Spirit who 
understands all languages heard and answered the poor In
dian's cry, and many were made to rejoice under a sense of the 
pardoning love of God. My heart was made very thankful to 
see some of my own relations turn to the Lord. The report 
of the work of God amongst the Indians was soon noised 
abroad, and brought lllany to come and see for themselves what 
great things the Lord had done for us. This increased our 
congregation so much that the little room began to be too 
small to accommodate all. The noble Chief Davis then offered 
the whole of his house for religious meetings and school, and 
retired with his family into a log cabin in the woods where he 
spent the autumn and winter. A Sabbath and Day school 
were estahlishcll, taught by Mr. Crawford, and the chiluren 
soon made good progress in their studies. 

In the winter of J,C~J I kept a small day school at my 
father's, and ~pent my·bu~iness hoUl'~ in readin;! the Bible and 
any good books I could obtain. On the Sabbath I went to 
worship at Da"l"i,yille, and as:-isted in the Sabbath School. 
During this winter I began with much fear and trembling to 
speak in public by way of exhortation, and I was gTeatly en
couragcd to tell \\hat the Lord had clone for me, by Kceing 
some fruit of my labours, the Good Spirit graciously owning 
the feeble effiJrts of his unworthy f'crvunt in the conyer~ion of 
many of my brethren; this made me very happy. During 
this autumn and winter many of my own relations, who were 
wandering about the shores of Lake Ontario, hearing of my 
conversion were induced to come up and see me. Yery soon 
after they arrived the Good Spirit laid hold of their heal't~, 

and they were converted and made happy in the Loru. 
In the Spring of 18~J, the first ;\Iethodist Indian Church 

was built in Canada, at Davisville; it was a hewecllog-house, 
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erected principally by the Indian converts. 1\1r. S. Crawford 
and I supcrilltl n led the LlliIJil1~', ~lllll when it was fini~lJl'(l 
we found it a WI'') comfortable pL,ee for wor~h ip, and ab" f')r 
the Jay school, which was tau~ht by ':'Ir. Crawford and lJJy,df 
for a short time, aud sub~c(luelltly by my brother, ,John Jouc:'. 
Here we held two service,; on the Lurll's lby, besides Sabbath 
school in the aftel'IJUOII, alld dnring the week lllet twice fc.r 
reli!,!ious worship. Thc Great Spirit condescended to own and 
bl",",,, the bboUl'~ of his lel'Lle ~ervant". and of l11any an Imlian 
it could be said, "This and that man was born there." 

Dnriu,!'!' this SUl11liJer I elltered into partnel'.-;hip with my 
brother-in-law, ,'Ir. Amos TIu,,,dl, at ])]'icklllakin:.c:, ncar the 
village of Brantfi .rd, about a mile from the "\Ii,,~ion, and again 
w()rked a whole SUlllmer in mud, intending with the proceeJs 
of this labour to purcha,e a yoke of oxen and ,!,!'O on a farm. 
I h()\\'l'l"l'l' ,:)1'11 founel the Lord had other work for me to do, 
for I c:>uld think (.f n()thing (ebe but trying to proclaim the 
Gospel of Cill'ist to my poor Lenighted hrethren. I afterwards 
made a present of these oxell to Illy uncle, Chief J o~el.h 
Sawyer, who bad btely emb]'ac,~,-l the Christian reli.c:;ion. 

From thi, time I {.';aye up all idea of (elltering into any 
worldly business. I fclt that a Jlcc(',:~ity \Yas laid upon me: 
Yea, \\'oe would be uuto me if I preached not the GI q.c!' 
Having now giWll llIFdf fully to tIle work of the JJord, I 
cried mi:.c'htily to God fo], help, feeling my utter iw.;i!,!'I1ificanee 
for the great work; and, lJlc.;:'cd be His Iwly name, He diu 
not give me up to despair! 

At the sn:.c:.cestion of Elder Ca,~e, I commenced from this 
time, April, 11"S5, to keep a Journal of my travels and labours, 
and the history of my life may now be considered that of an 
Indian :llio:,iuJlaJ'Y, 
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CHAPTEH 1. 

TIllS day being set apart for prnyer and fac:till).", I e[]
dea,oUl'ed to pray to God to impress my mind with a "eme 

of his goodness in sending his only LC,,;ol1cn Son to redeem 
the lost race of mankind. In our prnyermeeting this evening, 
we had a good time, so that some shouted for joy,-Pridu!/, 
.April1st, 18:2;). 

Suturdu!/2nd.-Yisited brother John ,Yageezhagome, one 
of our Chid:':, who has just returned from a lour to the Iliycr 
Credit, in order to advise the pag'1ll Indians to forsake their 
evil wa'y~ and to turn to the Cllli,tian Hdi,c:iull. lIe informed 
me he had ad,ised all those he saw to leave off drinking the 
fire-water, and to try to serve the Lord. He said they listened 
with attention, and made no objections to the things l')'(Il,(I,(:d 
to them. 

Sauuath 3rd.-Gave a \\'oltl of exhortation to a few of the 
:lHohawk Indians about three miles below the Upper Mohawks. 
They paid good attention, and I was enabled to speak with 
much freedom. Attended the pr:\ycr-llledin,; at the ;\Ii~,ion
house, and we had a powerful tillle on account of the preEen,ce 
of the Lord to our souls. Sevcral of lily poor l\ll'",i"~aug,, 

brethren cried to God for mercy, and were made to rej<.icc in 
the pardon of the (lnd ~:l,i)'it bdc)re the llledil','; closed. 
Blessed be my God and Saviour for what he is doing for my 
poor perishing countrymen! 

l/fond({!/ 4th.-Kept. cehool tlli,~ day; about two dozen of 
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the Indian ellildren attended. In the nfternoon I felt Ycry 
unwell, and harl iireat feurs that I was going tl) be attacked with 

the fever and ague. 
TIlCSllllY 5th.-Fclt dull and stupid through the dny. 'Vent 

to the l'rayerllledilig ill the ere II i III-!' and there were llluny 
present. Brother Crawford opened the meeting by a word of 
exhortati()11 and I'r;lyer. The power of the Most JIil-!'h de
liCended upon our meeting, ~D that believers r<j()iced and sinners 
wept. Brother C. de,ired nw to give a word of exhortation, 
amI to invite the 1Il0urners t() come fcJl'\vard that we miC!'ht 
pray for them. I had no rooner ,s!'ivcn the inyitation than 
five Ill' six of my ~Ie~:;i,,.;a\lC!'~l brethren came forward and fell 
upon their knees, and began to call upon God for mercy as 
hard as they could. 0 the joy and happiness I felt in my 
soul in seeing the,.;c ~taf'l'in!.!; souls flocking to the fold of Chri~t..! 
J~ong have they renmined i:.morant of the power and goodness 
of God tl) saY(: poor wretched sinners. Three or four found 
peace through faith in Christ. 

Jl~"'IIi',5d,(y Gth.-Brother Crawford started this day to re
turn to his native home, and had my own brotl\l'r being going 
away I could not have felt more in parting than I did on this 
O{'Ca";l()n. Brother C. has }X'l'll with us abl)ut two }Tar~, uur
ing which tillle he has suffered many inconveniences and 
laboured with great zeal to do us good; and to bring us to the 
knmvleclge of Christ. I loved him for his work sake, and 
when we parted I wept much. ~r ay the Lord whom he ~erycs 
reward his lahnur,.;, blc,'~ his soul, and protect him on his jour
neyil1g~ ! In the evening my brother John, brother Sune,c;"o, 
and 1Il,Y,df went lIut fi,;llill~ by torchlight. "re e lIl:!ltt more 
than 1~1) fish. Blessed be God for giving u,; such sncce,s, so 
as to enable us to feed llIany of our poor llUngry brethren. ' 

PI'I',l"!J 8th.-Kl'l'l :..chool thi, day. In the eV('llill,~ at the 
prayennceting a few were made happy. Several of our 
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l\Ic~"is~an~:l sisters prayed most fcrycntly for Brother Craw
ford's safety and welfarc, so that he might be spared to return 
to us again. 

Sfltllrday 9th.-Kept school in the forcnoon. In thc after
noon I went up to my father's. Felt much cast down, but in 
the evenin~, whilst enf!uged in RCtl'L't l'l'a,\'cl', thc Lord broke 
light into my ~oul, and I praised God with my whole heart. 

Soulmth 10th.-,\' ent in the morning to thc .:\Iission to 
worship with my Indian brethrcn. Brother Thomas Davis, 
the ':\lohawk Chief, opened the meeting by singing and prayer 
in the ::\lohawk. "\fter this I f!'ave a word of exhol't<ltion, first 
in the English, and then in the Chippeway. We had a good 
time. "'hen the cOllgTC'gation had been di"missed Illy brother 
John and myself attended the Sunday school. There were 
twenty-t\\'O children present, who all behaved very well. Before 
we dismissed the school I gaye the children a word of advice 
how they were to become good children. They listened very 
attentively to what was said to them. In the eyening we had 
a powerful prayermeeting, so that nearly all in the chapel felt 
the love of God. For my part I felt such a fullness of the love 
of God in my soul I hardly knew whether I was in the body 
or out of it. ~Iay the Lord carryon his work which he has 
graciously begun. 

TIl{'srlu,1J 12th.-Rev. Robert Corson preached to us from 
2 Corinthians iv. 17, 18. As mallY of our people had been 
much' afflicted, the word,..; of the text were very suitable, allll 
we had a precious season of refreshing to our souk 

Thnrs,r'.1J 14th.-My mind very uneaRY, owing to heavy 
temptations and trials. 0 Lord deliver me from temptations 
and from the cruel power of Satan. 

Friday 15th.-~Iy brother's child was this day seized with 
fits, and to all human appearance will not bc with us long in 
this world. When I l()oked upon the child Illy heart was filled 
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with sorrow. In the eyenin~ at the pr~~-crl1lC'dinC!'; a good 

time. 
Sutl/I'd"./j IGth.-IYith a trelllbling hand I this day record 

the death (It' my nephew A L-( :US'fl:S J"~ES, cUll of llIy brother 
,John anel Christianlt his wife, The immortal ~l'irit took its 
fli~ht ~ibuut 9 u'tkck this 1l'(lnli1l2'. It \\,~jS a I'CnTe stroke to 
us to fee such It lovely chil,l taken away hOlll among us, but 
God C'itlled him und we lIJUst mlJlilil, for "the Lord ~~aye 

and the Lord hath bken away; bl,'ssetl be the name of the 
Lord." \\' care short-lived C;'('i.ture:" and all of us are trayel
ling to our ,C!Tan'-:, Our people are grc~ttly ailiicted at the 
pre,ellt tillJU; many (If them are c(lnfinec1 to their lJl'tls with bad 
colds aUll feyers, 0 LUl'll, heal thine afliicted children and 
('aul'e sicknc>:,; to depart fi-<Iln tLl'1ll ! 

Sauuath 17th,-Jld in the class in the forenoon. There 
v;ere Illany prescllt, and the Lord was p1'l'scnt to bless our souk 
I11 the afternoon the Rcy. TII('s, "\Yhitehead preacltec1 at the 
funeral of my nephew, from tlieoe \\'(11'<.1,;, " Though he slay me, 
ye't will I trHot in him." Job xiii. 15, The clln~j'('.'~ati(lll 

was larc:e and attentiw, JI y mind was much cast down, owing 
tl) thc affiidil)lIs of lily jJC(t l' IL· , :;\Iay (;ud have Illercy ulJon us, 
and save us from all harm. Amen. 

JIu/l(711.'j lSth.-},t 10 o'dltck, A, )1., we committed the 
CIWjl>C of little ..i\l1,C!l1C'tUS to the ,~raH'. Hcnry Aaron, a Me
him].:, spoke to the I"'''plc at some leng-th. "Then be !-:'ot 
throu,~h I ,c::aye a ",(11'<1 (.1' ('xl:r,rtation on the shortllcs;, 1)'1' 1&" 
:My mind was more n';-i~'ned to the 'Irill of God. 

Till'S'},,!! IDth.-The 1:"\,,",, Malltlen, ~'ltl'jlhcrdson, Corson, 
and ~Iatthe\ys yi,itc,l our society. Brother :lbdtlon prcaeLc,l 
from, I, Fltr tho time of all tLill,'!'" j,; at hal1l1, be ye thcrcf(Jre 
80b('1', and watd! uuto prayer." 2 Peter il', 7. "\Ve had a 
wry ,c:O() 11 medillp:, I intcl'l'rdctI for brother :H, In the 
eycning we had a praycflllcetiu)!, and it was a time of rdi'c,,~-
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ing to our souls. I felt much of the goodness of the Great 
Spirit to my soul, and my heart was enbrg-ed to pray for the 
continued revinll of the work of God amollgst us. 

Fridf/!J 22nd.-The Rev. ;\.. Torry visited the school this 
morning. There were about ~5 children present. 

SlIbbath ~-±tll.-The Rev . ..c\.. Torry preached to us from these 
words, "And as he reasoned of righte"m;n('~s, temperance, and 
jUllg'ment to come, Felix trembled, and answered, Go thy way 
for this time." .. :\.cts xxiv. ~5. The c.ongre~ation was pretty 
large and attentive. At the close of the service 1\1r. Torry 
baptized four of llIy brethren. It rejfliced my heart to see the 
readiness with ",·hich my people receive the Gospel of Christ. 
In the afternoon, at 4, o'clock, we had a general prayermeet
ing. The pre,'cilce of the Lord was felt by us, and we had a 
joyful time. I "as 1'0 filled with the blessed Comforter that I 
praised God aloud. Dnring the bal'timl of the four Indians 
my heart was filled with joy and peace in seeing my nation so 
ready and willin,~ to receive the Gospel of Chri,t. 

Frill,,!! ~!Ith.-Went this (by with my father, Mr. Torry, 
and Thos. Davi~, in order to I'ckct a suitable ground for our 
l\Ic""i"sauga brethren to plant corn and pntat()e~ this I'pring. 

SlItllfda/! 30th.-In the forenoon, assisted in the Mission 
school. In the afternoon I went til the Salt Sprill~'s, about 
ten miles below the Ppper :Uohawks, in order to make prepara
tions and circulate an appointment for preaching for Brother 
Torry on to-morrow. 

Sabbath, .JIII.1f 1st, 1825.-About 10 o'clock, A. ~I., Brother 
Torry arrived at the ~:tlt Sprin!:!;c;. At 11 Brother T. preached 
to about 20 of the l\f"h,,\\'k and l\Tessissauga Indians from 
Revelation xxii. 16, 17. After preaching we had a classllleet
ing. Several Indian converts spoke very feelin,~ly, inso
much that the white people 'present were astonished and 
confounded at the llli~hty power of God in converting the 
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poor Indians, and many of them blushed and said they were 
ashamed of themselves on account of their spiritual deallness 
and want of more faith in that Gospel which they had long 
profebsed to belieyc. :\Iay the GOll(l ~pirit stir up the white peo
ple that they may become as lights of the ,,'orld, that the poor 
Inllians who are looking upon them may see their i!'ood works, 
and so convince them of the reality of the Chri"tian Heligion. 
J\Iay they no lon:<er be the means of their destruction by con
tinuing to introduce the fire-watcrs, and other eyil Iwbits 
amongst them, as has been the custom ewr sin!e the white llJan 
first came to our country. Uood Lord, I fear the white Illell 

will have to give an awfill account at thy bar in the day of 
judgment for the evils they Iw\'e inflicted upon the poor red 
lila n of the forest. lletumeu ill the afternoon tu the Mission 
at the rJ>llcr Mohawks. 

"~llJlldf/.'1 ~nd.-:\lade preparations for clearing and ploughing 
the land that lIly:'lIl,sci,s<lll::.,a brethrcn intend tu plant this spring. 

Tllcs,za.1J 3rd.-I collected early this lllol'lling ~ix or seven 
of my brethren t" e<Jllll1lellCe the clearill,:': of the land. It 
bein:.: their first attempt in the way of civilization, I found 
thelll wry awkward and igll<>rant ill working 011 a farm, and I 
had to show thelll how t" proceed to clear the land and how to 
hold the pluugh. They were very willinC!.' tu be instructed. 
About noon we heard the ~ound of the horn filr prl'a~hillg, so 
returned to the ;.lission House, and heard the Rev. R. Corson 
preach from 2 Peter v. G, 7. We had a comfortable time 
during the sermon. 

~ Thlll'sr],,!! 5th.-At our morning prayermeeting we had a 
precious time of rejoiLOing in the God of our salvation. A~~i~ted 
my people in clearing the ground lent to us by father Thomas 
Davis, the }I"hawk Chief. 'Ve all worked very hard, and by 
night we felt much fatigued. 

FritZ,,!! 6th.-ln the evclling at the prayermeeting, a very 
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good time to our poor soub, f"r t IIC Lord did hlef" liS abund
antly. ~Iay the Lord cOlltinue t" carryon Iii" work until 
cvcry Indian tribe in Canada shall cmbrace the gospel of 
Chri:.;t, which is able to save all I 

SaU)(/fh 8th.-.\.t 11 A. )1. we assembled for public worship 
in our chapel, which was pretty well filled. ;\11'. T. ll;tyi" 
opened the lllcctillS' by sini'in~ and prayer. \Yh"ll he had 
finished his address til lli~ l'Iohawk brethren, I ~a\'e a W(irt! "f 
exhortation, and during Illy talk the "l,irit of the )lost lIi.'~h 

rt.-tell upon u:.;. Our classllleeting was much ble",,,J of' G·od. 
)1y soul was very hapll}'. 

Thursday l:!lh.-Ell;.:-a).!:cl! in purchasing seed potatoc" for my 
people. In the cycnill;':- I yi,ited the wi;;wam of 1'",I",;\wa
yah"cnooqua, who related to me a remarkable dream "he had. 
:--he dreamed that the heavens and the earth I'~Ned away with a 
great n(li,,'. and the ~on of God made his appearance, and 
called her to him,elt'. Fl'illll this dream I took the opportunity 
to explain to her the awful Jay of ju<l~lUent, and after talkiug 
to them for some time we had a word of prayer, and we found it 
good to call upon tlie name of the Lord. 

8ufurdoy l-lth.-\\Tent and procured a few yoke of OX"11 

this lllorning', in order to plough the ground. ;\ [y pe"!,le 
have been clearing it as a planting ground. :My millll \Vas 
in a thick cloud, and I was much troubled on account of the 
same. 

Sabbath 15th.-In the morning I attended our early prayer
lllceting. After breakfast I went ,vitli t\\'o of Illy Indian 
brethren to attend an appointment at the ~alt ~prill::". 'fherc 
were about two dozen of Indians and Whites present. I de
livered a word of exhortation from these words, "How shall 
we escape if we neglect so great salvation." Heb. ii. 3. In 
t!w afternoon, I heard the He,'. T. Whitehead preach in 
Brantfol'd, from Luke xix. 10. 



T/I('sJII.'/ 17th.-3Iy mother, John, and myself, planted some 
corn allll putatuu,.; at f:ttlll'l.'". On our return to the Mission
Ch;lpel, we fimnc1 our friend-; CII,!.!\I!.!;eu at the prayermeeting. 
W u had a pretty g'ood time, but not with that overwhelming 
power which gem'rally crowns our meetings. JUy mind very 
wandering, but I still hoped in UdJ, who is my only refuge in 

eyery tillle of nCl'll. 
Frid".'1 20th. In our evening- prayermeeting we had a 

11ll1 . ..;t 1Jle..;..;cd tim". ,I) that "Dille fell to the floor under the 
llli:!hty power ot' the Spirit. Oh how it rejoices Illy soul to 
~uc my Indian brdhren cmbrace the truths of the Gospel. 
May (iod coutinuc to c.Lrry on his work amongst my poor 
Indian brcthren ! 

S'ltICJ"rlll.') ~lst.-.\ccll["llin!.!· to a prcyious appointment, Mrs. 
'V. J. Kerr, (a diU'c;hter of the cclelJl":ltecl J\I"lwv,k Chief, 
Jo,,;clllt Brant.) ybited our 0<.:hool, and !,;:we the chiluren seyeral 
articles as pre,ullt..;. whie,h \\'(ere sellt tl! her from the benc\'ulcnt 
ladies of the town of Xi:lg:lra. ~Irs. Kerr W;lS hi'.jhly pleased 
with the impron:llll'nt,.; made by the IlIllian children. Brother 
Turry abo di..;tributell a number of ]>rimer,.;. The number 
of ,dJOlars was thirty-four. ~\lr. Torry di~lllissed by singing 
and prayer. 

S'd,zwth ~2nd.-At 11 .L ~I., Brother Torry preached to 
us from Gen. xxxii. ~J. It was, I think, one of the C;i"8atest 
meetin~ .. , wc hayu witne'3sell, on account of the mighty display 

. of the power of God. There \LlS a gl3l1\'ral shout of Glory 
and Hallelujah throu:~hout the whole a,~clllbly. My soul W<1S 

lost in wonder and amazement in witnc,'i,in,~ such a lli,play of 
the saving power of t!IC Di\'ine Spirit. I felt the blory in my 
own soul, and I praisd the Loru. The burden of my prayer 
was, (, Lord iianctify thy people throughout soul, body, and 
spirit." 

Monday 23ru.-This day I started with brother Torry 
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or the 'Vest., in order to visit some Chippe"'ays and 
MU\1C,'YS on the Rivcr Thames. Brother Torry preached in 
Dumfries, from Psalm cxyi. 7. The hearers were composed of 
different denominationf'. who all seemed very attentive, and I 
hoped some good was done. After meeting, we rode about six 
miles. and lodged at Brother -;\Iudge's for the ni.:!ht. My mind 
this day was greatly exercised for the salvation of the poor 
pa~an Indian;;. 

TlIe$d'l,Y ~·Hh.-We started on our journey and rode about 
twenty-four miles to Brother Piper'~, in Oxford. ",here we staid 
all ni;..!-ht. I was rather dull in f'pirit this day. but in the eve
ninf!-' I retired to the woods for ~ccret prayer and meditation. 
My spirit was .!.!Teatly revived, and I was enabled to commit 
myself to the care of the Great Spirit. 

n'·dlll!sd"!1 ~i)th.-"r e rode about two miles to Brother 
Harri~'. where we spent the day. "-e gaye out an appoint
ment for preaching at -1 o'clod:. P. 1II. A pretty f!-'ood congre
gation assembled, and Brother Torry preached; the people 
were attentive, and I trust some good was done to the people. 
I waf; wonderfully 1)lcssrtl in pri\'utc prayer in the woods, for 
which I desire to be grateful to my Lord and -;\Iaster. Oh 
how good the omnipotent God is to his creatures. Let the 
whole earth prai~e Him! 

Tlllll'"d".'! :!Gth.-.\.fter breakfast, we pursued our journey 
westward, and travelled thirty miles to Brother Connell's, in 
,\' est'ninster-publi~hcd an appointment at early eandle light; 
about eighteen or twenty attended. I opened the lllt'ding by 
singing and prayer, and then gaye a word of exhortation
had little or no liberty in speaking. Brother Torry abo ex
horted at SOUle length, but the people apFeared quite dull and 
stupid. 

Fri,",.'! 27th.-.\.fter breakfast 
the woods to visit l\Iull~eytown. 

C 

we started on foot through 
We were accompanied by 
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brother John Carey, (a pious and sensible yOlm~' man who is wil
linO' to commence a school among the Indians should there be o 
an opening for one) and Brother Kilburn, who kindly offered 
his SeryiCl'S as our ,~uide through the woods and Indian settle
ment.s. \\T e travelled about sixteen Jllill'~ to Geor,~'e Turkey's, 
a Chief of t.he :Jluncey Tribe, who received us ,cry cordially. 
\Ve began inllnelliately to explain the object of our visit to him 
and his people, \\T e explained to him thc nature and the 
necessity of elllbracin,~ the Christian religion. The Chief and 
his family heard with att.ention, We sung and prayetl with 
them. After this the Chief touk us to another hut, where he 
shu\H',1 us some blallkch ami a few boards to sleep OIl. For 
my part I rested very woll, lJut my companions complained not 
a little of their hard bed. 

,,,'afllnla!/ :2Sth.-After trrking a little bread allli cheese, we 
started fur the Lower Muncey Village, about 3 miles from 
George Turkey's. Here ,ve spent the day in eon,ersing with 
the Indians about religion, and in ascertaining their numbers, 
and in eireulatill,~ word [.)1' meetiJl,~ on to-lllorrow. \r e were 
informed that there were about :2110 old and young of these 
J\I uneeys. \\T e found them very ignorant about the Supreme 
Being. ,i\Iany of the,e people un(lcr,tn()d the Ojebway, in 
which lanS'llage I was enabled to cOlwerse with them on the 
thill,~s of God. 

Yi~ited two families of Ojehways. One of the women I had 
seen tweh'c or fourteen }ear~ since. Towards sunset we pro
posed to sing a hymn. Brother Kilburn, our pilot, raised the 
tune. In a few moments a number of the Indians g'athered 
around us, and l~stened with both cars to our son,~s of praise. 
A drunken IndIan came ncar whilst we were singinO', and 
spoke an,~Ty words against us, but we took no notice of him 
and he soon quietly left us. In the e,ening, there was a o'en~ 
eral stir amongst the Indians, and on enqui;ing as to the c:use 
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of this movement, I was told that there waf' a ,irk woman in 
the Ill'i.'~hbourhooll who was sUpp''''l'll to be bewitehed. alld 
that the Indians were ~uill~ to have a ~reat pow-wow dallre in 
order to drive the will'l! or the witch-medicim' out of the wo
man. Oh the rava,C:'('s of superstition. How i(>uc:' shall ~atan 
be permitte,l to dcceive the poor heathell of our land. Come 
Lord, and pull ,Jown ~uper~tition ! 

::;""')llth :2!Hh.-.\.bout noon, we )l'ot the ::\1 unceys as~elllbled 
together (In th" gre('1\ gTa,;s jor Divine worship. '1r e sang 
hymn,:. and when about fifty had uilleded toc:dher. I spoke to 
them in the Chippeway ton~,nll'. and illforrued them the object 
of our vi~it to them, and desirell tlll'lll to hear m patiently. 
",r e again s,lI1g and prayed. Brother Torry then spoke to 
them on John iii. G. The lI:dians sat still for a few minutes, 
and then beg'an to be very unea.;y, talking and laughing, and 
many walked off. The reason I bdie\'c "'hy they were so 
inattenti\'e, was that they did not understalld the Entlish 
lan).!·\w!.!'c. l}l'IIt.h('r Torry sl'('ing that he was only talkill,C:: t" 
the wiud. dropped Iii, discourse and dcsired me to alldrt'ss thenJ. 
I rose up and spoke to theiU in the Chippe\""y as well as I 
could. "'"e SOlill pen':l'il'l',l a ~rcat chan).!" in their hehayiour, 
and they listened with attention. f'e\'(~ral of tJl(I~e who haclleft, 
now returned to hear. I explained to them the lIecessity of 
thcir embracing the Christian religion whilst the offers of life 
and salvation were held out to thelll. I also tnld tl,em the 
great things the Lord had done and was still doing for the 
Indians at the Graud !liver anu other places. I perceived 
some quite affeded so as to shed tear~, aud my sonl \Vas greatly 
blessed and encouraged. \\' e sung and prayed. and then shook 
hands with the Chiefs and principal !lien preSl'lIt, and informed 
them that to-morrow, about noon, we would agaiu Ireet them 
in Council, in order to know whether they would allow us to 
establish a School a lU a llace of Wors'lip amongst them. 
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They agreed to llH'd us at the time appointed. After this we 
started down the river to visit a Chippeway encampment, called 
Tumeko's Call1p--about eight miles from Lower Muncey. 
We arrived at the encampment a little before sunset. After 
shakill.~ hand~ with the old head Chief, I told him that we 
were }Ii~sionaries, and had come some distallce to see them, 
and to tell about the wonl~ of the Great Spirit. The Chief 
replid th'lt \I'e had come quite unexpededly to them, and 
therefore eould not at pre"ent giye us an answer, but that 
they wouLl hear "'hat \I'e had to say on to-lllorrow morning. 
They showed U'i an ellJpty wi,,' W<llll, and told us that we mitjht 
IOll~e t1lere. Here we built a fire and got some boards to lie 
on. Brother K. cauc:llt a ~i1Jall fi,h on which we supped. 
\\' e p:lssed a \\Tetched uig'ht as we had no blankets, but tried 
ttl sl~l'p ,,:ith our clothes on. 

JI ""l,y 30t71.-In the lllornill.~ the Chicf, and fame of the 
principell men met at one of thl' wig'\v<llllS, and dC'cirecl our 
attendance. There were f!Jur Chiefs pr('sellt anlOng'st this body' 
of Indians, contaillill~ about fifteen rude huts or wig',,'am8. 
lYe again explained to thcm the object of our yi,it to them. 
One of the Chief~ replied that the words we had blloken to 
thcm were strange wonb. and as Indians never chan1l'C'cl their 
ways without first cllniiidering the matter ,;orion,,]y. and that as 
a number of their Chief, and men were al)sent, they could not 
give us an answer at the prCs8nt time, but that tbey would 
in ah,nt one moon and a half all meet, and then they would 
bke the subject into their clllu;ideration, and be prepared 
to give us an answer by that time. 'Ve replied that we wished 
them to wei::;h the matter sC'rionsly, and so proceeded to 
discourse to them about reli,.;ion, and shewed them the blessin"s 

o 
and advanbg'cs they would derive from their having schools 
and reli::;ions meetings :lllll1ll."·,,t them, and urp:cd L them to 

abandon the practice of drinking the fire-water. They replied 
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that they had a religion of their own, hamled down to them by 
thcir D)refathers. in which they were now walkin? As rep.'ards 
their drunkenn,·"". they ~ai,l that it was the white Christian 
people who had made them ~uch drunkards as they were. 
That when they took anything tn sell aillollg the white people, 
whiskey was tIle first thing offered to thcm. and that when any 
of their children WCllt to buy a bit of bread from the white,:. 
perhaps the fin;t thin;:: handed them woulu be whiskey. I th('ll 
informed them that all the whites were n"t .!!n",l ('hri~tians, 

but that mall)" of the whitl's were very wicked, and that the 
Great Spirit was an~.!'l·y with them for their sins; but that 
they were some amongst them who loved and served God, and 
wallted all other people to "or,llip and serve thl' (;,,,,,1 ~l,irit, 

also. The refieetiun of the"e (,hief, east upon the whitt's is too 
true; for had it not bel'n that the white people introduced the 
fire-water amOll!!st the Indians. they w"uld Ill,ver have become 
drunkards. "That an awful account llIU"t the wil"kcJ. whites 
p.'i,-e at the gTeat. day of judgment, when the ],1"",1 of those 
Indians slain and ruined by strong drink will be required at 
their hamb ! ;\lay the Loru have mercy upon the poor white 
heathens! 

'" e then took our leavc of these poor Indians, who thank
ed us for vi,itill,!! them, and sai,l that tl1<')" woulu mcuitate 
upon the t hi B!:!S we had brougL t befiJl"e them. ,,-e prolllised 
that we shoulu a~ain yisit them ill about two months and a half. 
Leaving the Chippeway village, we returned tn the ;\Iunccy 
village, where m: arrived alJ,l\It 10 o'c\o<'k, ,\.:I!. A bout noon 
the Chie£~ and men got tn~,ether on the !-!Ta~~, in order to me('t 
in Council. ,,-e were inDmlled that there were ti ,ur Chiefs 
among this people, and tlla! two Chid~, ",ere in favour (If' having 
schools and religious 11l(·,!tin,~s alllnn!!,t them; l,nt that tho 
other two were >'tr(lil,!!ly opposed to it, as the), pI'IIfe""l'd to live 
in the ways of their forefathers. Brother Torry requested 
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them to state their ob.;ection~. They had llothing to say, only 
that their faiher..; had lived amI died in their old l1'ay, so they 
wi~hed to follow them. They, however, promised to consider 
the subject; and that when we visited them again, they would 
let us know thcir mind more fully on the matter. 'Ve found 
t\e Indians in these p.lrts very wild, and greatly wedded to 
their p:I;.::m cm;toms and mannc'rs. TIn:.y are very fond of 
disligurillg their f"e,·s with paint, for since our arrival here 
we have secn many painted faec,"" and tWIl ruen came to 
nul' meeting who werc fallta,:tically painted all over the 
head and face with a sort of white clay. They looked more 
like wild anim:lb tklll human b~ill,~s. ,rhen our council and 
mecting was over we travelled on to Geor,ge Turkey's. vVe 
suff~rcd much from hunger thi,., d'IY, having eaten llothil1~ hut a 
howl of CIll'll soup which 'Vi,j,,\V Dolson, at J~ower ::\1 UllCCY, 

g.we us, and we were very thankful to ,u'et even this coarse 
meal. ~pent the night at (i"lIrC!:c 'rurkey'" with whom we 
c,mwrsccl on the thin~s of religion; who informed lB that he 
was willing \<. becoille a Christian. lIe and C~lil'f "restbrook 
agreed to allow us to C0mmenCB a sehlnl aill:)n~,.;t them at 
l'pper ;'Illu~0y; S" we conclulld to IC.lye our young friend 
John C,m',Y. alld at oncc h('~in a f-chool. 

1',II's,7I.'/ 31st.-Thi., morning' ,I'," tl)uk our leal'," of Chief 
TllI'kt,y, allli brother .John (:"1'('], who illtl'ad~ to <,rlllllllence a, 

School amon,'!; the Jlul1c,'.\",; at the l;Plk'r YillaC!'c'. when we 
wcruinfi'l'llll"ll'ic:'ht or tCll childrell mi,C!ht be induc;:,l tn attend 
tllC school. :;\L1Y (illc\ ],1""" the hh'll!''' of Brothcr Carcy. lYe 
jllllrn".H'lj thrllllC!'h the \\"" "1,, and arrived at the X orth . Talb:.t 
~~trl'l;t a]"mt ') P.)1. Haying' ~pellt lire lhvs in the wilderness 
<lmOllC!' the poor Indians, dl\rill'.~ which' time we suffered 
much for W1l1lt IIf l~rlltl amI ~!e"p. Wl' had no reason to 
complain, or ]'L',!l'ct haYin~ !-"flne to our pOllr brethren with 

the Gospd of peace. The Lord t,"l'catly comiiJrtcl.l uncl 
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~h·en.:.o:thl'l1l·,1 our heart.<, so that ,,8 were C'llalJh'.1 to endure 

hun~er and fati~ue. A1l1w all, ,,'e hall the 1,k"",·.1 assurance 
in our hearts tilat God ,,'.mld in due time l:II11W!'t these poor 
Indians. 

lrnllll'S' lay, JUlie bt, IS:2~,.-nrothl'r Torry gave out an 
appointment for pre:lC'hillg he!'e 011 to-lllorrow, at 11 o'clock, 
A.)I. ~Iy mind was wry wanderin:.o: thi~ day. 

Thlll'sday :2nd.-Bfother 'r. preached to a large congregation 
from Deut. ,i. jj-D. ,r e had a wry good time, so that some 
shouted for jllY. 

Friday 3rd.-Left thi~ 1ll0rnin;2; for Talbot':-; ~Iain Street, 
about thirty-fise mile,:, on the Utter Creek, "here Brother T. 
bad an appuill tment. Druthl'l' T. 1'l'ea<:lied til an overflowing 
bouse from Psalm cxyi. 7. Good attention was paid to the 
word preachell. an.l ,Ollie tears were "ltl'll. I also gaye a word 
of exhortation in Ell:.o:li,h. 

SII!/lnlrt.1J 4th.-The. (~uarterly ~Ieetin!..( at Burdick'~ Chapel 
bcg:m tlli~ day. Brother T. preach,'d f\'(lllJ Uen\'"i~ xxxii. 24. 
I e~horted after him, and "e had a tolerably good time. Our 
CYenillg l'rayer was 1'.lthcr dull. 

Sauuath 5th.-.\.t 9 u' cluck, .\.)1., our love fi'ast commenced. 
,,-e did not ;'(;Clll to get .Jnto the spirit of hUlllble loye; 
hll\Yl'YI'I', some ,poke \\'itll tcars in their eyes, which illdicated 
t:lC &incerit,Y of their hearts. Uur luye lea:,t clu~ed with the 
celebration \If thc lIuly C"llllllulli.m.· I do not recollcct that 
ever I felt rny"elf IllIIl'C unworthy "f approaching the table of 
the Lord than I did at tlli~ (illll'. U Lord, Iwlp llle CYer to 
l'l'mcm!Jc'r the great atl)IJ(!llll'nt made f(l)' 111)' PO(I)' ~olll. At 11, 
Brothcr T. preal'hed to tIle C'\)JI~regation, ,vhil'h was said to 
bc the lar;.:,c,4 cn:r se,~n in t }lis I'Ll'e. The chapel was 
SUPI,I).,erl loY hold five hundreu, amI there were alJOut one 
hundred outside. I ga\'<; a w(ll'.l of exhortation. It wa~, 
indecd, a melting time t 1.1'0\1)-: hout the uFS0mbly. At tllis 
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meeting, Samuel ",Vahbuneeb, an Indian, experienced a change 

of heart.* 
J1I{Jl/Il(f.'! 6th.-Started for Long Point, and rode a bout 

thirty-five miles to Brother Freeman's, where we staid all night. 
TIIPsdlf!J 7tl1.-I parted from brother Torry, he going to his 

Mission down the Grand Ri\'er, and I laid my course for 
home. Stopped a little time at ..\Iuullt Pleasant to see the camp 
ground where we intend to hold a lIleetill~ :>hortly. A little after 
sunset I arrived at our Mi:-;:-;ion, and found our brethren 
engaged at their prayer mectill,~'. \Yhen I came within hearing, 
I heard them praising the Lord God of Ho:;t:" which indeed 
caubeu great joy to f;pring up in my soul. I felt thankful to 
find my Christian brethren still engaged in the service of the 
Great Spirit, and for bringing me back in peace and safety to 
our dear ;\Ii:;:;iun house. 

lredllescluy 8th.-\Yent to father's, where I spent the day. 
Thill's",,!/ 9th.-Rode dnwn to Hamilton, to deliyer our 

School Hl'p"rts to the COlllmissioners. My mind very wander
ing. 

Sa~bath l~th.-Thi,; \yas a day of rejoicing to us all. The 
Spirit of the 1,1l1'l1 wa:; prc:;ent at our morning prayer meeting. 
At 8 A.M., I attenued the ~unday School. There were 
forty-four scholars present-all behaved yery well. At 11 
A.~I., our public worship began; Father Thomas Davi:;, the 
:i\Iohawk Chief; opened the meeting by sin~'in,~ and prayer in 
Mohawk. After he g'ut through, I !!'lYe a word of exhortation 
-first, in the Chippeway, and then in Encc;bh. We then 
proceeded to hold our class meetinc::. I called upon my brother 
John to as:;i,t in lcading the class, as there were a ,l!Tcat lllany 
to speak to. Durin:.:' this llleetin,~ the overwhelming power of' 
Divine grace lle,ccllueu upon the people, so that the slain of 

• This excellent brother bas since died hnppy in the Lord, January 14th, 1847. 
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the Lora were seen all oyer the hou~e. Somi) pr:li>,C',1 ILl' Lord 
aloud, others fell to tIle floor a,; if they had b('('11 ~hol, and lay 
for some time as it' de,\d. One young woman lay in t.his ,.tate 
about four honn'. (1m afternoon prayl'r me~tin.:; wa>' aleo 
owned of the Lord. Three of our IlI,lian brd'll'ell !L·,t::ed 

that the (:l'l'at ~l'irit had pardolleJ thl·ir ,ill~ and made t:lem 

happy. 
"'fund".1f 13th.-"\rent up to father',.; to hoe our ("I'll. :U.v 

mind W:1"; in a ri,,'ht frame of pr.I~'er and pl':li . ..;e tn my nod. () 

L"nlmay I alway>, enjoy the fulnc"" of thy Il)n~ ! Amen. 
TIII'Sel,,!! l-!tli.-.\.t our cyenin~ I'I'''yer llIl,etin",. the Lord 

again greatly bk""l"j our Bonk Thre~ fell to the floor under 

the PO'H'1' of the ~I'irit. 
W"r/w·."l"y l;)th.-I waf' emp~oyell in making a pair of 

shoes for my"clf. I it,]t low and dl·jedd. }[ay (;",l reyive 
JIl." dl'lll)l'ing soul! 

Frid-I.IJ 17th.-Kept school in the forenoon. Our eyening 
prayer meetin,,' was yer,\' li"l·ly. all,l ,lillie fell II) the flnor. ;\Iy 
soul was hlc,.,.c,} at this llleetillC!'. 

''''"tlln'''/j 1.':t.h.-"\rent to Br<lntf"nl ou Im,in,'''''' In the 
afternoon held a prayer llleetin~ at. Chil'\' ()nl'liLI .Jo,,;"ph's; SIX 
or seven attended, who all prayed, anLl we hall a prel'iOliS sea,nn. 

S,d'/)llth Hith.-In the mornjn~ at :-;Illilhy ~rl]()nl. .\t 11 
A.)I., we met for public wor"hip. ., powerful time. ;\Iany 

shouted aluwl, ,lilt! slime fell to the fi""r. I felt \'ery happy, 
for which I thanked the Lord. Oar afternoon 1II('l'lin~ was 
also crowned with the Dil'ine hle·,in:.!·. In family l'ray,~r 

this evening, the power of the Lord it·]] upon a yon II.:.!: "'llInan 
who had cowe to the hnu~e with two utll<·r~. She sunk to the 

flour. and n'Ulained quite hell'k~,.;. I sat up till about 
midllic!ht, and thell retire<l to rest. How long she remained 

in that state I cannot tell. 
Mouila!! 20th.-Star!t-rl with a hu.nting p~rty to hunt deer 

c.:-l 
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1.:1(", of Bnrronl township. \r e returned to the Mission on 

\\' c,lne<,l:iy. I hall the ,c:'",)(l luck to kill one deer, on which 

1ye livell whil~t in the wouds, as none of my fellow-hunters 

killed any until the day we returned home, when one of them 

killed a slllall lll'cr. "r e kept up our !1Ieetill~~~ ,y!.ibt we "'ere 

in the W(I 0 11..: , and the Lord b]c:",c"tl our souls. The object of 

our hunting W'i~ tn try til »1" ,('nre ~Oll1e llleat for our approach

ing CalllP illel'till:.!' at .\I<>llnt Plca~ant. 

1'1/111'8111.'1 ~3n1.-Took a party tl} the Cal1lp gTound in order 

til erect our t"llt..:, so a~ to be ready to attend the meeting on 

to-morrow. Returned in the evenin,:.!' to the Mi, .. "ion. 

Pl'iJ".'1 ~+th.-.\ll our brothers and f'i~ters left this morn

i~E!' £1»)' thl~ ("lllll' meetin::!', whl'rl' we arrived in good season, so 

that all our tellts were eOlllpletedlong before the meeting was 

opened. The white »('I>l'h~ kept Hockill,::!' in from all quarters and 

pitched their tents. Pl'l',l('llin:.!' did not he,:.!in until about eight 

in the (,wllin,~, when the 1'1'l'"i,lin,:.!· Elder, the Bey. Thos. ,\1 ad

,1"11. delivered a mitalll,' discoun;e unto \IS. The presence of the 

Lord :Il/l'l'arL',l to be »re~l~nt 011 the l'lll':Llll»!IICHt. After preach

ill'.!' our I'r'ly,'r \l\cl'jiw,~ he:.!',m. 2'f)' In,lian brethren seellled 

to get the lil.,.! j,le~~i n,:.!', and ]Jc,!.!':m to rejoice in the Lord. 

S"'IIi'd,,!! ~fJth.-\\' L' had a lil,\ycrf:tl time in the awaken

in:! of sinners, and reclaiming of bachliders. 

8,,1"",lh ~Ijth.-The Lord "':IS with ns of a truth. Bro

b'n-he::rtv,1 sinners IwC!'::n to cry for lllerey, whibt others 

l'rui:<l',1 (;11<1 felf panl1l 11 ~ll.! loye. Thus did the Lord own and 

IJI,'''' our ('amp llIL'l'lin,!.!'. 

3[",/(7".'1 ~7th.-In the mornin::r, the Lord's Supper was 

uJmini,.:tered, all,1 the ldl'din,:.!' clll:<I!,1. AllIIn! fourteen of my 

Indian brethren C'xl'eriellc,r] the lJ]e,,,in:.!'~ of pardon at this 

lllcdin:.!·. How lllany Ill' the whites were CIlHYI'rtl"l, I cJ.nnot 

tl,]l, but till' Humber lI1U,[ have k~(;n [;"ll~i(lerable. Returnell 

home to our .\J icc,jon. 



'1'", -,,111// ~"th.-.\t onr mornin:.: public prayer ll1cctin~, the 
power of the Lonl Ims pn'"ent, :llld ~ollle fell to the floor and 
praised the Great Spirit aloud. III our afternoon prayer meet. 
in':;, Brother Torry, Brother J. Richanl'lIll and hi" wifc were 
prl'::icut and exhorte,l us to ,,'0 on in this ~ood way. 'We had 
a .~I"'ll time, and ~'Ollle again fell to t1le floor' under the oyer
whelming p"\h'r of the Spirit. For my part, I felt to praise 
Ill~' Eternal God for p;l1"llllnin:!' love. Oh that the Lord would 
(":lITY 011 his work until all the nations of the earth are brought 
to the knowled,.re of the truth. 

Wcdlle."l,,// :!!Itlt.-T \\"a" t1li" d.lyemployed in plou,'2hilli!', 
and hoeinc:' Illlliall ("01'11; my mind was rather wanderin!!. 

Thursday 30th.-I Wl'l1t down with ;\Ir. Daney, an Oneida 
Indian from the ~tatc· of Xew York, to the Salt Rl'rings, where 
Brother Torry h2.d an appointment; he preached to a small 
congTegation of white, and Tndian~. who paid ).!Tcat attuntion ; 
after he finished I spoke a few words. ,,-e then proceeded to 
the river, where .'IIi". Daney received the ordinance of baptism 
by immersion, the fir,t Bapti:.;t Indian I ever saw. 

Prirlu!!. July 1st, 18:!5.-,,-ent and "iewell the corn fields 
of Illy people; some patehes had bcen injun:d hy the fro"t, but 
in s:eneral thl'Y looked \I'd!. In the prayer meeting this after
nooll we had a preciou" time, so that ~aillts rejoiced and sinners 

wept. May I ;oJ e'ln!" on his work! 
,""'lIlId'lY 3rd.-In the IJlI)rning attended to tl.e Sunday 

School. .At 10 o'clock Brother Torry preached to us from 
John iv. 14. 'Ye had a tukral)ly ,!.!·i)od time. The people 

spoke very fedill,!.!ly in class lll(·etin,~·. 
From the 4th to the 6th was employed in getting ready to go 

to the Crerlit, in order tu receive our annual prel'ents and pay
ments from Government. The first day we travelled as far as 
the beach to my uncle Eb~nc'zer Jones', where we staid that 
night, and the next day. dn Friday morning the 8th, we started 
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for the Credit; befl)re sunset we arrived at my brother-in-Iaw's, 
Captain John Call1eroll'~, the ouly Illllian ]Je)l)l1!!'ing to the 
Cn:l1it tribe who at tlmt time lin~d in a house and attended to 
civilized l'Ul',uits. Hcre all our people pitched their wigwams. 
I had a prayer meeting with tJ](!1ll ill the eYCuill!!', and the 
J" In1 was prcoent to l)le~,,, us; but I was rather disturbed with 
a drunken y,hite 1ll,1Il, WJII' <:Jllle in during the tillle of wo)'"hip 
and prdended to bc happy. I told him to retire from the 
place, as he was not fit to bc amongst praying Indians-so he 
did. 

S;ltUI'CZuy !:lth.-Rode from the Credit to York in order to 
wait on Colonel Givins, who had sent fc)r me; he received me 
in a friendly manner, and expressed much satisfaction at the 
account I gaye him of the Christian Indians. In the evening 
I went to a prayer mceting in the town, found the p'-'lIple llluch 
eng-aged, and very humble. 

S,dd)'lth 10th.-Startcel early this morning from town, 
(Toronto) in order to preach at tIle CreJit at 11 o'clock j 

when I arrived there I found the Indians had all gone to hear 
the Rey. D. Cull' preach about two or three milcs from that 
place; in consequence of this I made an appointmcnt to preach 
at 3 P.)!., so I rode on to hear .Jlr. Culp, and arrived just as 
the meeting commenced; a lar,~e con!!Te,~alion, but they ap
peared very dull. After the services ended we all returned to 
the Crel1it, and the people flocked from all directions to hear me 
preach on the flats by the river side; we assembled here on 
the green ,Qrass that all mi:,:;ht ha\"8 an opportunity of hearing. 

I should judge there were about 300 people, Indians and 
whites. I spoke to my people fir5t in Indian, and then ex
horted in English; the power of the Lord came upon some of 
the Indians so that they fell to the earth, some rejoicing, and 
others crying for mercy. The congregation behaved very well, 
and a number of the gentry present expressed their surprise 
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at what tliey saw and heard. Before sun~et I hel,l a dass
meeting with the Indians; they spoke "cry feelingly of the 
dealings of God to their souls, and it was a time long to be 
remembered by us all. There were two of my nation present 
who joined with us to serve the Lord to-day-Bluejay and 
Benjamin Crane. My body through the thy was wry weak, 
but my mind was supported by grace. 0 Lord! carryon the 
work which thou hast began allloIli-!'st this people, until all 
shall serve thee! 

Monday llth.-Spent this day with the Indians; went 
with a party to the mouth of the River Credit. to fish for 
salmon; caught about forty. Towards evcning received the 
following letter from Colonel Givins, the Indian Agent: 

MONDAY lIIORNING. 

Dear Sir-I han consulted the parties concerned, and it is uni.-er
sally agreed upon that the Indians should meet the day after to
morrow (Wednesday,) at the Humber, toreceiYe their payments and 
presents, I therefore wish you to be there with your scholars and 
singers, as ,the Parson and gentlemen will be up with me to see 
them. 

Yours very truly, 
[Signed] 

To Mr. Peter Jones, alias 
Kahkewaquonaby. 

J. Grn);S, S. I. A. 

Tuesday 12th.-IV e all started this morning for the Hum
ber, which is about twelve miles from the Credit. Arrived 
there at 4 p,~r" so that we had time to fix our wigwams for 
the night. At sunset we assembled together for prayers; I 
took my stand on a pile of stones, and delivered a short exhor
tation; while I was speaking a number of the Pagan Indians 
drew near to see and hear, many of whom were quite intoxi
cated; some appeared to be affected, while others mocked and 
derided; one old woman in particular, known by the name of 
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Widow 'Y ahbahnoosrg, * a relative of min,"; but my brethren 
were happy in the Lord, and sl:out~d 1 raises to our Lord 

and King. 
lrnlncsda.1l13th.-About 10 A.M., our payments and pre

sents arrived in a boat from York, and soon after Colonel J. 
Giyins came, who informed me that the Hon. Dr. Strachan 
was coming' up to see the Christian Indians; he, with his 
laely, arriw:l a)Jout noon. The Dlldor pre~ented me with 
three books, and rC'jl1<>"tccl mC', aftcr thc sooels were issued, to 
assemble the Chri::;tian Indians tngdhcl' by thcmselves, that 
he might henr some of thc children ~ing and read. While 
they were cuttill.:.r and diyiding the goods, I .£!ot the children 
together, and selected two hymns for them to sing. The 
Doctor, Colonel, and Luly Strachan were hi;!hly pleased. 
'Vhen the i,;-:ni' W:I~ (I,C[, I ;!S'l'1ll1)le<1 all the Chl'i~tian Indians 
tJ).!'ether; two of them read in the Testament and bome in 
easy reading. The Doctor t11C'n spoke to us, expressing his 
happiness in seeing the work of the Lord among us. He then 
gave us some adyitC'. thinking it would be 1,est for us to settle 
on the CrC'dit and erect a yill:I).!'C', saying he thou,~ht the Govern
ment would assist us, and ,yishe,l us to consult about the matter. 
After tlli,o he conclude,l with prayer. 'Vhcn the Doctor and 
Colonel left us we talked the subject over, and it was unani
mous'y a:.:rce,l that it would be 11l'~t for u~ to take the Doctor's 
a(l\ice and :Scttle ourselws at the Credit the next Sprill~'. 

Previous to the arriyal of Colonel U iyins and the military 
officers, I had ('(Insulted ,,·ilh the prinicipal Chri~tian men as 
to the propriety of our refusing to l'E'ccin: thejil'l'-If'"t{'f', which 

• This woman was soon truly CODvcrtE-U, and has continued a falthful Cbri.<.tian 
ever since. A few winters after, she was nfflicted with JamencSR, 'Which preventf.d 
her walkin~J but so great was her attachment to ~he house of God that I have often 
seen her crawl through the Enow in order to enjoy 1he oldinanCCB. At a love felLst 1 
once beanl her say that she was 80 bappy that her sufferings were not wortby to be 
hamed. That she fdt as if her body was ODe round heal t hovering in the air, filled 
with the life of God, nnd ready to fly aw.ay to hea.PD. 
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always accompanied the annual presents, to which they all 
agreed, and requested me to communicate the same to Colonel 
Givens, which I did. After conYl'rsing with the officers on 
the subject, thoy kindly complied with our wish, and the kegs 
of rum were taken back to York.* 

Thursday 14th.-Got ready for starting horne to the Grand 
River, but first rode down to town to transact some business. 
Had another interview with Dr. Strachan, who appeared yery 
friendly, and ga\'e mc some more advice as to the way we had 
better proceed to obtain assistauce from Government in our 
proposed undertaking to settle at the Credit. Sent an appoint
ment by the Indians to IUeet them at the Credit at 3 P.)L, 

but was detained in town much longer than I expected, which 
made me quite late; we however held a meeting, and the Lord 
poured out his spirit upon us, so th'lt many rejoiced, and sin
ners were pricked to the heart I was happy to see a large 
accession to our party of Christian Indians from the pagans 
who agreed to accompany us to the Grand River. 

From the 15th to the 17th we were traYelling home to the 
Grand River. Held sevcral prayer meetings on the way. 
Arrived on Sunday morning', and heard Mr. Matthews, a local 
preacher, at 10 o'clock; it was a precious time both at preach
ing and class meeting. 

SlIndrl.,! 3ht.-Rev. A. Torry commenced divine wnr~hip 
at 10 A.~I.; I interpreted for him; the hou~e was very crowded. 
At our clas~ meeting there was lUuch joy, for many of our 
people who had come up from the Credit had this day 
determined to enlist on the Lord's side, and forty-live of them 
were publicly baptized by the Rev. A. Torry. 0 the:wonder
ful goodness of God to these poor benighted people I :May He 
who has begun this glorious work carry 'it on ! 

• From tllat thne to the present no ardent spil'its have bcea h:l::lueu ~to t:hristian 
Indians. .. ~ 
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August ht, 1 S~5.-l\Tade out [l, return of the number of 
Church Members, which was as foll(),,~: Mohawks, ~7; Ojeb

"'a:v~, or as tlley are CO'llIllnttly called, DIcsI'i,sang'as, 68; 
''.'hites, G. Total 101. 

S/{}ulu.'I, Aug/lst 7th.-:\1r. ;\Indge, an exhorter, spoke to us 
tn-Iby with llIuch fi'l'lill~; we had a profitable ~('a~nll. 

Tuesduy 9th.-The TIey. H. COI':"on preached a funeral 
sermon on tllQ death of; as he i,-; generally known, Yankee 
Jem's eltihl, ,yho diel! yes\e\'(by. 

lrcdlU'sl/uil 10th.-.\.e('ompanied a lmntinp; party to Bur
ford, and if I had not had the ,~II(d luck to kill one deer, we 
should have returned home more llUn~Ty than when ,ye started. 
Reached home on the l:2t11, much Lti~l\ell '\'ith my journey, 
and had fears that I should be sick, but the Lord gave me 
strength again. 

TII('sI7"il ~:\\'(1.-Sbl't",l thi" morning with five of my In
dian brethren to the \\\.,t, fill' the pnrpose of labouring for a 
season amOlll',t the ;\Iunccys and Ojebway;-; on the Hiver 
Thames. Trcwelled ahout twenty miles and put up at a public 
house, where we had prayers in the evening. My mind was 
somewhat c:\st down thi" (by. 

n~"ll/(,,,'u.'J 24th.-Trayelled about Lwenty-fiye miles this 
day to ,Vl'"tlllim,tcr; luite<l our hnr~(',..; in Oxfonl, where we 
yisited :JIr. E. Harris, who was very low with a fever; prayed 
with him and then departed. 

Th IIj·.,rlu,lj :25th.-Started early this morning for George 
Turkey's, the :JIuncey Chief, who rcc"ived us 011 our last Yisit. 
"Then we arrived at Delaware, we saw a few Chippeways who 
were dressing deer skins; we spoke to them of the Christian 
religion; they listened ,,-jth great attention, and said if their 
Chie£~ were willing to become Christians they would be willinO' 
too, Arrived at Turkey's before sun set-found ~Ir. Joh: 
Carey in good health: he was glad to see us, and informed me 
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that he had eighteen native scholars, and that the Indians 
were quite friendly to him. In our evening devotions we had 
a solemn time; our party prayed fcnently for the conversion 
of theBe Indians. Turkey himself appeared very devout. 

Sulll rdoy ~7th.-Started to Yi~it an Ojebway settlement of 
Indians, called Tumeko's Camp, about tweIYe miles down the 
river. Arrived there at 3 o'clock, P. ~I.; after saluting old 
Tumcko, the Chief, and others, they showed us an empty 
wigwam, where we could stay, and gave us some green corn to 
roast; presently after they brought in a kettle of soup, upon 
which we feasted. Here we were so beset with thn~c little 
tormentors, puhbig (fleas), that sleep was out of the question; 
to obtain any rest, I made strings of basswood bark and tied 
my wrists and ancles tightly round. By this means I partly 
defeated their attacks. 

Sunday 28th.-In the afternoon, we assembled the Chiefs 
and men together, in order to ascertain the state of' their 
minds; we commenced by singing and prayer. I then en
deavoured to point out to them the nature of the Christian 
religion, and the necessity for thcm to ell! brace it; they liHtcned 
with great attention, and after I finished, they made their 
objections, stating that when God made the world he placed 
the Indians in this land and gave them their ",ay of Worship; 
that the Hats (meaning the white people), were placed in an
other land over the great waters ,,·jth their own "'ay of won.;hip, 
and concluded by saying that they would never (luit their own 
way. They brought forward many other objections of a feeble 
nature. I answered some of them, but! saw that they were so 
determined to resist the Christian religion that all arguments 
for the present would be ineffectual. In my opinion onc tIling 
that made th~m oppose so strongly, was that they were making 
great preparations to hold a great pow-wow, or magic dance, 
when they intended to display all their magical arts and offer 
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"acrific-os of meat, soup, and wbiskey to their gods. Ob the 
pain of mind I J,Ji; when I heard them solemnly protest against 
the Christi;1ll reli,~ion, kll()\\·jn~: that there is no o.ther name 
given under heaven whereby we can be saved, but the only 

uame of Clni~t .J e'll, our Ll)rd ! 
lIIrmdll.'1 :20th.-Early this moruin~ we left these poor delu

ded people, and on our way, stoppc,l f(Jr a short time at IJower 
Munc,'y, to a"certain the state of the minds of those Indians. 
I conversed witb our old fi-iend Widow Dolson, who on our 
first vi,it so kindly entertained us. She informed me that the 
men were preparing for a !-!Teat hunt in order to get some meat 
for a fl-,,~t that was t.o take place in a few da.y.'. I asked her 
how they woul,llike to have a School and .:IIi,,~ionary to preach 
to them. She answered some would be willing, and others 
l't]'()ndy oPP"'u it, but that the yOUll,~ men would agree to 
whatever the Chiefs thought proper. Ire then proceded to 
Ge()r~e Turkey's; two of our men volunteered to go and visit 
a small h l Hly of OJ,,])\,\;\y,,,, on the head waters of the river 
Canan. Iru held pl'ayc]'~ in the evening with Chief Turkey's 
family and others. Thl'y shewcd !-!Teat seril)usnc~s, and some 
of them called upon the Lord to hayc mercy on them. I 
believe the Lord ha~ began a ,(.(000 work in the hearts of tlJis 
pcople, and I pray that he JIlay carry it on till the work of 
cOlwiction ends in conYc]'~ilJll. 

Tlle,,,7,,.,! 3I1th.-I went with ~Ir. Carey and one of our In
dian lJrethren to the Back ~trcet: where Mr. Carey expected the 
Rev. J. JaCbl)]l would preach, but finding him unwell, we 
were di~appoillted. .JIr. l'. rerFlested me to lead the mcetino' 
bnt I waH cOlllpelled to decline tlin< llt(11 fear. Mr. C. the: 
~rayed and exhorted the people, after which I spoke a short 
tUlle. The pe')ple were quite attentive, and I h01)8 ~1)llle good 
was done. 

JJcdnesdoJj 3Ist.-Started early this morning for l'pper 
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Muncey, expecting tli(' arrivul of the Hev. A. Torry about 
noon. Two 01' three Indians came for the pUl'pn~e of hearing 
more about the Christian religion, but as I waited some time 
for :.'.Ir. J. Carey,and Hev, .". Torry, they went away without 
my haying any opportunity of speaking pulJlicly to them, 

Thlll'SlllI,l/, ht September, lS2:i.-This day Rev. A. Torry 
arrived at George Turkey's. In the eyening we ull went to 
1,0wer Muncey, where there was to be a great fea~t of the 011'er
in,":s of the first fruits of the earth-which feast the :.'.Iuneeys 
hold annually. They brought a little of all that they raised, 
such as Indian corn, potatoes, pumpkin~, beans, melons, and 
srluashes, together with tweh'e deer. The Indian women were 
busily engaged cooking their provisions. Previous to the <'Olll

mencement of their exercises, they invited us strangers into a 
long Pagan Temple, prepared for suc!J. purposes. There is a 
door at each end, one opening to the east, and the other to the 
west. On entering we observed all the Indians seated on the 
ground rounel two fires. In the c('ntre of the temple was a 
large post, round which was suspended a number of deer skins 
and wampum. I wa~ also informed that wampum is kept 
buried at the foot of this l]O~t. Neal' the post sat two Indian 
singers, each with a lar~e bundle of undressed deer skins, which 
seryed as drullls. There ,,-cre two young lllen appointed to 
watch the doors anel keep the fires burning. The doors being 
closed, the young' men brol1~ht each of them an armful of hem
lock boughs, which being thrown on the fires, smothered them 
and caused a gl'ea t smoke, in order that the smoke mi~ht fill 
every cornel' of the temple. Each man waived his blanket oyer 
the fire. This was done with the idea of purifying the temple 
and driving out the evil spirit~, After the smoke ~nb~ided, an 
old Chief rose up, who was the master of the ceremony, with a 
turtle shell in his hand, which he began to rattle; he then 
delivered a speech to the people, telling them the object of their 
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meeting, that they had come together to thank tlle Great 
Spirit for the growth and ripening of their corn, &c. 
"When he fini~hed his speech he LeC!,m to dance, sing, and 
rattle the shell-the two ~in,C!el's sang ,,·ith .llim, leating on 
their skills; whl'n he took llis ~('at he handed the shell to the 
next pC'l'cun, who performed in the ~ame way. Thus it went 
on from one to the other all lli,!C;ht. The purport of their 
speeches was recounting' the uI('l"cies of the Great Spirit to 
them during the past year, and telling any remarkable dreams 
they had had. In the l'onr,e of the night a number of them 
wcnt out at the west door, making a wailin,~ nOhoe to the moon; 
they came in ag"ain at the cast door. In the morning the 
meat and soup were diyidl'I.l amoll,C!st the people. The,e feasts 
often last seyeral days. X 0 drinking or improper conduct is 
allowed; the utmost solelllnity pl'l'Yaik 

Sunday 4th.-)11'. Can·y and I held a meeting with the 
Imliam'. I spoke to thl'lll of the Christian religion; they paid 
great attention, and I trm,t some ,!C;II()(.1 \\"as done. Towards 
night I took a walk about two miles and found my horse. 

TIlISI1II!/ 6th.-)lr. B. ,t('culJlpallied Hie to Otter Creek, 
where I fuund my party cn;aged in religious exercises. con
dudell by Hey. A. Torry; we had a refreshing season while 
waiting" on God. 

lrflll/1'sll-,y 'th.-Starle(l for Long Point; in the evening 
arriwd at Rev. G. Hyt.'r~un'~, who r"C'l'iYed us curllially. 

1'1ull'sdu.'j 8th.-Reached the Grand HiYer =\li,sio~, where 
we found our friencls well, aUlI as lllUCh en,~"s;ed as eVer in the 
work of the Lord. 

Scptem6C/' 18th, lS~j.-Started from the Grand RiYer to 
attL'llll the Conferc:nee, to be held at Fifty :,Iile CrcL·k. Dur
ing the sitting of tIle Cuu±l-r;;Ue8 a }1 is:,;ionary MeetinG' ';\'<1S 

. a 
held; Thomas Davis, the .;\Iohawk Chd: made a ~J'l'leh. 
After the Conference I went to the Creuit, and held a meeting 
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on the Sunday, 2nd of October, a mile and a half from the 
mouth of the river. 

SUl/dfty, Oct. 2nd, 1825.-Preached to my Indian brethren 
at the Credit Flats during this day. Elder Case paid us a 
visit during this week. 

Sunday, Oct. 16th.-Hel,l meetings with the Indians on 
the Flats. During this '''''l·k Elder Case visited and preached 
to us at the Flats. My brothel' John and I went to York on 
bu~iness. 

Sunday, Oct. 2:3rd.-Held a meeting two miles west of the 
Credit, amongst the while p('ople. 

ThllJ'Srhy 27tb.-,IT ent to York and had an inten'iew 
with the Lieut. Governor, Sir Peregrine ~Iaitland, on the 
subject of forming a settlement at the Credit. 

Sunday Oct. 30th.-Hdd meetings on the Credit Flats. 
DlU'ing this week Col. Givins and :'Ill'. Chewett, of the Surveyor 
General's Othce, came up and laid out our town-plot. liT e all 
assisted in running out the same. 

Sunday, Nov. 6th.-Preached at the Credit Flats. 
N. B. We, the Christian Indians, returned in this month to 

the Grand River, where our people wintered. The Rey. \'{ m. 
Case c.ontinued to manifest his ardent zeal [')r the prosperity 
of the Indians. He was now removed from this tu the Bay of 
Quinte District, but in every way in his power aided us in the 
work amongst the Indians by correspondence, as the following 
letter will show: 

lORK, Oct, 5th, 1825. 
Dear Brother-I have left money with Brother Patrick to procure 

a Book for Records, which please use after the following manner :-
After the first six pages (which leave blank for the purpose of 

introductory remarks, by way of history, concerning the society,) 
write out a list of the names of the members of the Society. In 
doing this, first give their Indian name, then the name by which 
they were baptized, and of what tribe. Then leave a blank for the 
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insertion of other names hereafter, of about twelve pages. Then 

commence the baptisms. * * " " 
You will see that the Book is deposited in safe keeping, free from 

wet and otl1er injury. 
Your's affectionately, 

W. CASE. 

P. S.-Write me from this place j'J' mail to Kingston, if any thing 
favourable takes place concerning Indian alflLirs.-Farewell. 

W. C. 

To the foregoing I sent the following reply: 

YORK, Nov. lOth, 18~j. 

Dear Brother-Sl1ortly after I saw you, I received the Book for 
Church Reconl.", anLl your directions. You likewise wished me to 
inform you if anrtl1ing of importance took place respecting our 
Indian affairs. 

There In,s nothing of importance took place on our first ,isit to 
York, bnt on the 27th of October last, my brother John and I had 
an inter,iew with IIis Excellency the Lieutenant Governor respect
ing the settlement of our (!hristian Indiaus on the Ri,er Credit. 
He has kiullIy offered to build hl'cnty LlIYclling houses, and a school. 
house for us, betIYcen this and next spring. He manifested great 
satisfaction in hearing of the reformation amongst the Indians, and 
S2ems inclined to do sometl1ing to help tl1em. I do not know to 
what extent he I,ill aid us in our cstablishment, but he has certainly 
opened the hand of liberality to us to build twcnty hewed log houses, 
wl1ich will not cost a little. 

The good Lord is still carrying on his work amongst us, in bring
ing poor Indians out of heatl1enish darkness to the most marvellous 
light of tl1e GospcL Yes, dear brother, you may rejoice over ten 
more converted Indians, since you saw us last at the River Credit. 
I h;1vc, indeed, for my part experienced the greatest blessings since I 
have been labouring amongst my nation. Frequently in our meet
ings the Lord pours out His Holy Spirit upon us, like as in the 
ancient days, so that the voice of praise to God is hearLl afar off. 
O! blessed be tl1e name of God for what he has done for us poor 
Indians: it makes me rejoice while writing these few lines. \\6 
have not forgotten the rc-que3t and promise you made when you 
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took leave of us at the Credit, that we should pray for you aud the 
Iudians down in your quarter, and that you wonltl pray for us. I 
have frequently heard the Indians pray for you that you might be 
successful in persuading both the white people and the pOOl' Indians 
to become Christians, and I hope 've haye an interest in your prayers, 
that we may be faithful unto death. I"~ e intend returning home 
next week to winter at the Grand River, and in the spring come 
down here again. .t word of adyice "Will be thankfully received. 

I remain your unworthy friend, 

To Rev. W. CASE. 

PETER JOXES, alia8 

KAHKEWAQUONABY. 

The following letter is from ~Ir. Oarey, the l\Iunceytown 
School Teacher, shewin<:; the pm;:,T8";:; of the work in that place; 

~InlCEYTOWN, October 22nd, 1825. 

Dear Brother-This opportunity of writing to you by the hand of 
my father, I seize with pleasure, to inform you that my health is 
good, and my heart still bent to serve the cause of Christianity in 
this place. I have been disappointed in not getting up my house 
this winter, but I haye nearly finished George Turkey'S, and hope in 
a few d:Lys to be comfortable. Two young men came the other day 
and maCle application for attending the school; one from Big Bend, 
the other from lIIoravian Town. 

Peter keeps steady. George Turkey appears in good earnest for 
the Kingdom of Heaven. All is peace here, and hopes are good. 

~Iy fellow citizens of 
the States, have sent me a good supply of books and stntionery, 
and thanks be to God, I am better provided for than I expected to 
be in many respects. 

What are your prospects amongst the Indians? What has be
com) of the fine that went to your company from Tumeko's Tribe? 
are questions I want you to answer in your next, which do not fail 
to write as soon as you receive this. Remember me to your much
respected father, your bfother John, and little Johnny, and all that 
may enquire for me. 
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The Lord keep you and me from falling into sin, is the prayer of 

lour most obedient, 

JOHN CAREY. 

The following I received from the Rev. W. Case, in answer 
to Illy last: 

10RK, 4th December, 1825. 

Dear Brother,-I write you in haste to acknowledge your letter 
of lOth of);" u\"ewber, and thank you for the interesting information 
it afforded. liTe w-ere all mnch rejoiced to hear of the conversion of 
ten more of your nation, and of the perseverance of the Indian breth
ren. lie arc verJ" desirous that you should make us a visit some 
time this w-inter or spring. There are a number of Ojeh,,"ays at 
lklleville and the Bay Quintc, who would probably be profited as 
well as "Iohaw-ks" If you could be dow-n in February w-e should 
like to send up ,,"ith you a numher of Ojehway boys; they are from 
nine to fifteen years old, and w-ill be in from their hunting after 
January. If you ",m comc, make your calculations to be at Bay 
Quinte by the 1 ~th of February, and Belleville by the 19th, by which 
mC:1ns we might have an opportunity of doing good to both "fo
haw-ks and Ojc]Jways. The jlohawks have heard of the w-ork at the 
Grand River, and I think are prepared to receive good. * 

* If you have time, translate 
and write out the Lord's prayer in Ojcbway. 

I would recommend you to teach the Lord's prayer and ten com
mandments to your people, and other s:lyings of Scripture. 

The boys are old enough to come up on foot, but I should like them 
to have company. If you will write me at Kingston that you intend 
to come, I will have the boys ready. -

Very affectionately your's in the love of Christ, 

P. S.-~Iykind and respectful regards to your parents and friends. 
Please inform me in your letter about the boy who came 100 miles 

to school. \\". C. 
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-Answer to the foregoing: 

MISSION HOeSE, GRAND RIVER, Dec. 28th, 1825. 
Dear Brother,-Yesterday I received your letter of the 14th inst., 

and in answer, inform you that it gave me much satisfaction to hear 
from you, and of the opening prospects of doing the Indian tribes 
good in your District. I intend to visit you (if it be the will of 
Providence,) some time in February, that I may meet your wishes. 
I will endeavour to be down at one of your quarterly meetings. 

With gratitude to Almighty God, I inform you that the work of 
reformation is still progressing. About tWl'"nty-four have joined us 
since the Conference,-se"l'"en Mohawks and seventeen Ojebways j 
but as I suppose )Ir. Torry corresponds with you, it will be needless 
for me to enter into particulars. As to the boy who came from 
York to school, he has not attended since we came from the Credit, 
but tells me he intends to go to school after he gets settled: he is 
shortly to be married. 

I hope, dear brother, we ha"l'"e an interest in your prayers, that 
the Lord may prosper His work amongst us, and that we may hold 
fast the beginning of our confidence in the Saviour. I have had 
many inward trials of late, but I trust the Lord has brought me out 
of them all. 0 pray for me, that I may be strong in the Lord, and 
that I may be humble! 

I couclude, by wishing you much success in your labours, and 
that there may be an ingathering of souls unto Shiloh. 

I am your unworthy friend and brother, 
PETER JONES. 

To the Rev. W. CASE. 

The following extract is from a letter of the Rev. 'W. Case 
to Mr. Crawford, School Teacher among the Indians at the 
Upper Mohawk: 

STONEY CREEK, 18th Jan., 1825. 

:!.Iy Dear Brother,-

" • " " 
We wish much to see a work of grace am~'ng'st the :!.roh",~k" on 

the Bay of Quinte. Two weeks ago I made them a visit, sung aud 
prayed sometime with them, and they se\'ooed to enjoy it well; but 

D 
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they have their prejudices, and these must, by perseverance, be done 
away. I think we might do them good if we could visit them often, 
and I know of none more likely to get access to them than yourself 
and brother Peter Jones. Can you or he make them a visit during 
the winter or spring? "\Ve wish much an attempt for their reforma
tion, or ruin will be the consequence of their intemperate habits, 
though they are as yet far less intemperate than the Indians on the 
Grand River were. What is brother Peter doing? Tell him that by 
all that is lovely in the sacred duties of religion, not to think of the 
world, its cares, and wealth, but to spend his life in the service of 
the Church of Christ, in bringing sinners to the knowledge of the 
truth. There is much for him to do, and he will be wanted, for 
there are new and important fields opening for faitbful, humble 
labourers. • .... ,.,...,. 

What progress are you making in the Indian language? Have any 
more Indians been connrted? 

Farewell, 
w. CASE. 



CHAPTEH II. 

LEFT the Grand Ri,er thi~ day in company with .John 
Crane, a converted Chicf, to ,isit the Indians at thc 

Bay of Quinte, in accordance with the request of the Rt'v. 
W. Case, thc Presiding Elder of that District. My mind was 
very wand'-'l'in).!· through the day, so that I enjoyed but little 
comfort iu religion, being too much taken up with the busy 
scenes of this world. 0 Lord, £)rgive my wanderings.-.J(t
nua}'y 31st, 182G. 

Felmwry lst-Started early this morning for Ham
ilton; found it ycry cold. Saw sOllie of my Crcdit brethren 
encamped near Burlington Bay; spent about two hours 
with them, persuading them not to neglect the house of 
God, but to attend the meelings, and be faithful to the 
Lord. Hode to my uncle, Ebenezer Jones', where I remained 
the night. 

Thursday 2nd.-Startcd from my uncle's this morning; 
met my comrade, John Crane, at the outlet of Burlington 
Bay. Fell in company with two Dutchmen, who could talk 
about religion. Towards evcning enjoyed some comfort in 
divine things. Blessed be the Lord for any tokens of His 
love. 

F1·id(/.'j 3rd.-Hode to Colonel Givens', where we stayed 
a little while to enquire into the state of our Indian affairs. 
He was very friendly, and informed us that he had contracted 
with a man for the building of tcn houses at the Credit, 
which would be done by July next. After talking about 
~he Indian affairs he asked me to pray with the family, and 
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for this purpose he gave me a prayer-book to read from. I 
told him that I never prayed from the book; and he con
sented to confc)rm to my way. I then read a chapter in the 
New Tt1<;tament and prayed. The Lord lJle"sed my soul in a 
measure. 0 that the Lord would bless our rulers, and make 
them examples of virtue and piety! 

Srl/llnl,,!} 4th,-Took breakfast wiih the Colonel; after
wards rode into the h",n of York, called at the Government 
office respecting our lands at the Credit, and was disappointed in 
not ~ceing the Goyernor's i'l'Cl'etary. "r e wcre kindly enter
tailJed at Dr. i'toryls. I enjoycd little or no spiritual comfort 
this day, my min,l being' too much taken up with the things 
of the world. In the evening attended a prayer meeting, 
which I fonnd a seaSllil of l'l·f'rl'~hing to :"lJY soul. 

,r...'Ullr/rl!} 5th.-"\.t 11, A. ~!., I heard the Rey. J. Richard
son preach from .... Iat. xvii. ~,". I enjoyed some consolation 
while sitting under the sound of the Gospel; heard him again 
in the eycllin,~'; the house wry crowded. Enjoyed some com
fort in prayer. 0 that I had more faith in the ~on of God! 

lJlolU/o!} Gth.-Pursued our jonrney this mornill,(:'; trayelled 
about 3~ miles to :\11'. jIuore's, in Whitby, dlere we lodged 
for the night. 

Tuesd!lY 7th.-Left early this mornin,(:', called at J\I r. 
Tyler's, enga~'l·(l in prayer ,,,ith the family, when the Lord 
hle"ed my soul abundantly; after taking SOIlIC refreshment we 
rode on to }Il'. Perry's at Cobuurg, where we were kindly eu
tertained. In falllily prayer this evening the Lord gave me 
enlarged desires for the spread of His Gospel, especially among 
the heathen. messed be the Lord for any desire to do good I 
In the course of the day we saw several Ojebway Indians, most 
of them intoxicated; my soul mourned to see these poor crea
tures bringing upon themselyc, swift destruction. 

Thursday 9th.-Started this morning and rode about five 
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miles, when we stopped at Mr. Gilbert's, where we took refreRr.
ment; aftt'r cng~li6ng in prayer with the family, 1'1'<l('('C(bl to the 
village of Be1le\'ille, Here I met with an Indian lad JUlmell 
Peter Jacobs, who was learning to read, and appeared yel y 
anxious to be instructed in the Christian religion and reading; 
some kind friends at this place had interested themselves in 
his behalf. After an hour's rest we pur~ued our journey to 
the Mohawk settlement; we called at the first Indian house 
we came to. I enquired if tLey ,vculll be ,villing to hear me 
preach that evening '? They caill they would, but that they had 
no stable nor hay for my horse, so that with reluctance we 
were obliged to go elsewhere for Inagillgl', After trayelling a 
mile or two farther we came to a hut, where the man of tte 
house received us kindly; he was a Muhawk, by the name of 
Crawford. I talked w'ith llim about religif'n, and informed 
him of the great reformation that had taken place amongst his 
natinn at the Grand River. He appeared very serious and 
thoughtful. The Lord blessed me while praying with his 
family. There is an English Church at this place, where the 
Indians assemble on the Lord's day, and are occasionally 
visited by the Hey, ~Ir. ~Iolay, in wll(>se absence one of tbe 
Indians reads the Church service in his own langlw,u'8, ThEy 
appear ignorant of experimental religion, for they still drink 
and dance. Oh that they may leave off their wicked praeticcp, 
and learn to walk in the way that leads to peace and holinel's. 

Friday lOth.-Started early this morning for 1\11', J. Mad
den's, at Earnestown. My mind was east down the fore part 
of this clay, but, on retiring to the wood;; to pray, the Lord 
poured out His Holy Spirit and eaused me to rejoice abun
dantly, so that my soul was drawn out in strOll).!' desires for 
the advancement of Christ's Kingdom. 0 Lord, keep me in 
this way of perseverance and duty. 

Saturday 11th.-This morning at 11 o'clock the Qnarterly 
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M~cting began; met myoId friend, Elder Case, and my heart 
was comforted to see some person that I knew. The Rev. P. 
Smith preached from ROlllall~. v. 2. A prayer Illeeting was 
held in the eY"llin~; they requested me to speak to the people, 
durin,,; which lllallY wcpt and cried for mercy, while otherR re
joiccll and shouted aloud. Thos\! that were llloUl'nine:; on account 
of sin were iuvitd by the preachers present to COllle round the 
:.tlklr, that the sp~'~ial prayer.; of the con"rc,~:ation llli"ht be 
offered up on their behalf. } .. Lout twenty came forward, fall
jil;';- on their kn8c~. aud cryine:; f')1' mercy; Illany of tllelll rose 
up rejoicing, and returned home praising God for his dying 
love and l'ardt)nin~ grace. This lIwdill,e:; lasted about four 
hours, and my heart rejoiced to see the work of God llrospering 
amongst my white Chriatian friends. 

Suncla!} l~th.-The loye teclst commenced at 9 A.~I. ::'IIy 
heart rejoiced to heal' of the wonderful dealin,~s of God to his 
people. But owing, perhaps, to a man-pleasine:;, and man
fearing spirit, I was not bles";L,d with that spiritual joy and 
pe:lCe which I dl'sireel. }.t the Lord's taL Ie I was enabled to 

realize a gen~e of the ~oodnl'~" of nod to Ill)' ~(jul ill !,'iving 
His Son to die for me. At 11 ~'Ul., the public service,s 
commcnc~d; pcople flocked from all quarter,;, so that the house 
could not contain the multitude, and I was re(jue~tcd to ad
dress them in thc yard; so great was their curi()~ity to hear It 

converted Indian preach, that some h"ld me by 111y cloak while 
p~ls"ing through the crowel, in order to get w,O[r the place 
where I stood. Aftcl' divine sCl'I'iee I rock to Killgston, and 
heard the Rev. P. Smith preach in the en;nil1~~ to a Iar2'e and 
attentive eon,2:re,~ation; when he conelnded 'I exhol't~d the 
people, and felt thankful for the help I received from the 
I",lrd. 

J[lIlIilll!} l:1th.-This thy we shrtcd in ,.;earth of the Ojeh

way Indians, back of Kingflton i after riding 21) or 30 miles, 
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we found one cJ,mp c:mtaining two women and fivc children, 
the men bein~ absent. Brother Crane and I introduced the 
subject of religion, by first informing them of the work of God 
amongst the Indians at the Grand River. Being now sunset., 
and the ne:uest house five miles off, J. Crane and I concluded to 
remain all ni,2.:ht wilh these India.ns; but our pilots, Mr. Arm
strong and Dr. Yeomans, went to the nearest white settlement, 
and said they would return in the morning. After our friends 
were gone, we renewed our talk with the old Indian woman. 
She appeared serious, but made no reply to the things said to 
her; we concluded by prayer. .My soul mourned over the 
miserable condition of these poor creatures, and I prayed 
earnestly that the Lord would open their eyes and cause them 
to share in his grace. 

Tl1csd·ty 1-!th.-This morning John Crane and I yisited 
another C:l!llp of Indians about five miles off. 'Ve found sey
eral Indians both men :lnd women, to whom we talked about 
r"ligion and the importance of sending their,children to school, 
We asked them if they would be willing to let some of their 
c~ildl'eil g') with us to the Grand RiYer to school? One replied 
that if his brother would consent to giye up his boy, he would 
let his go too. After praying with them we returned to the 
cJ.mp we left in the mornin.:2:, e:;:pecting to meet our friends, 
1\11'. A. and Dr. Y., but they had sent a man after us with a 
sleigh, who got so imp:1tient waiting, he returned home, so that 
we were obliged to travel five or six miles on foot through snow 
altnost knee tleep to the white settlement, where we arrived a 
little before sunset quite fatigued, haying taken no solid food. 
After a cnp of tea, we started in a sleigh for Kingston, dis
tance 24 miles-had to drive very fJ.st, having two appoint
ments that evening, one at 6 o'clock the other at 8 o'clock. 
Arrived at the first an ,hour and a half after the time-another 
pre.lcher Wa3 conducting the service. I had the opportunity 
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of speaking a few words, but felt feeble and tired. After this 
we hurried on to the town of King'ston, where we arrived half 
an hour after our appointment-found the chapel crowded. 
The Rev. 'V. Case gave out a hynm and prayed, and then 
e:tlled on me to addre~s tlte congrq!'ation, which I did in much 
fear and trembling, feeling my weakness and unworthiness to 
speak to so large an assembly of polished people. In the 
course of this day I passed through many trials both of minll 
and body. 

lredllcs(lilY 15th.-Started from King'stnn about noon, and 
reached Earuestown at sun set. In the evening attended a 
religious meeting in the Chapel. The Re\', 8, '''aldron and I 
exhorted, after which we held a prayer ll1eeting. .At this meet
ing mourners were invited forward to be prayed for; several 
came, and two or three professed to experience the pardoning 
love of God. 

Thursday 16th.-Left ~rr. :lIadden's this morning for the 
Mohawk Settlement, where we intended preaching to the In
dians, but were informed on our way that they were oppo;.ed to 
our holding any meeting on their lands; and this report proved 
to be true, for \"hen we arrived at the Settlement, Mr. Case had 
the following letter put into his hand: 

To ~Ir. W. Case.-

MOHAWK VILLAGE, February 15th, 1826. 

Sir,-Being informed that a Peter Jones would wish to preach in 
this place, we ,,'ould obscr\'c t.hat "e have no desire to hear him, or 
run after any new fangled doctrine, but intend to keep to that Church 
whose ministers first sounded the tidings of salvation in the forests 
of our forefathers, and turned them from the errors of their \vays 
to the kno"'ledge of the only true God j whom we still wish to 
worship in the way wherein we have been instructed, and to 
continue in the things which we have learned, and have been 
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of, knowing of whom we have learned them, and beg to subscribe 
ourselves, 

Your's truly, 
their 

PAnrs ~ 

JOHN ~ 

JACOB 

CLArR, 
HILL, 

GHEEN, 

ANTHONY ~ ~MART, 

DAXlEL ~ GREEN, 

marks. 

their 

BRANT ~ BRAX'!'. 

DAYID ~ OLAGS. 

JOSEPH ~ HILL. 

WM. ~ JOHN. 

JOSEPH PEX);. 

marks. 

P. S.-Such we believe is the wish of all the Mohawks in this 
place. 

Notwithstanding this letter, we procceded to hold a meeting. 
There was a pretty large congregation both of whites and In
dians, and we had reason to believe some good was don€'. 
After the meeting closed, we were informed that. this opposition 
originated from a white man, who influenced the Indians to 
sign the foregoing letter, which he himself had written. Thus 
are the poor Indians too often made the dupes of designing 
and self-interested persons. 

These Indians have adopted the manners and customs of 
the white people more than those on the Grand Ri"er, and 
have not been at all backward in learning their vices, for they 
drink, dance, and fiddle well, and where thcse leading evils are 
practised, they cLen lead to mis3ry and ruin. 

Friday 17th.-Rode from the Mohawk woods to Belleville, 
where we spent the day-felt quite unwell with a bad cold
enjoyed but little comfort of mind, which caused me to mourn. 
Here we met with about a dozen Ojebways, principally young 
men and boys, who having heard of us, came a distance of 
thirty miles to see and hear what we had to say. Aftel'salut
ing them, I began to explain to them the object of our visit to 
this part of the count.ry ~ that we had travelled a great way to 
see them and tell them about the religion of Jesus Christ, and 

D-l 
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hoped that they would listen to us. After thanking them for 
coming to meet u', wc sang and prayed with them; they ap
l)cared solJer and thoughtful. 

Saturday lSth.-Had prayers with the Indians this morn
ing-converscd with thcm about religion. 

Quarterly ~Iccting commenced at this place to-day, public 
service at 1 o'clock, aftcr which I exhorted the Indians a short 
time. Visited them again in the c\'ening, when Elder Case, 
John Crane, and I bIked to them at some length. The mode 
of instruction which Elder Case g'ot me to cxplain was, "that 
we were all broth€l"B by creation, that God was our Father, that 
he made one man at the first, and that all nations sprung from 
him; that the difference in our colour arOi'e from circumstances, 
such as the clilllate and our Blode of living; that the Great 
I'l'irit who made our first parents, was no respecter of persons, 
and that whatever he promised to one person he said to all 
nations; that all had a right to share in his love, and thc bles
sings of His Go~pel." Some appeared affected and thought
ful, which greatly encouragctl us to hope good was done. 

,"'lInday l~lth.-'Yl'nt with our Indian friends to the lo\e 
feast held in the Belleville chapel. I felt humbled to the dust 
at the table of the J.ord, to think how much the Lord had done 
to save poor sinners, of whom I was the chief. My soul cried, 
"Glory to God for dyill,'.!' love. 0 blessed be the Lord who has 
redeemed l'S lJY the price of his blood, and purchased salvation 
even for the poor Indians!" At 11 o'clock Elder Ryan preach
ed, after which I was called upon to cxhort, which I did in fear 
and much trembling, first to my own people and afterwards to 
the while". 'When the meeting was over I found two more In
dians had arrived, and were sitting outside, one known by the 
uame of John Sunday, and the other ~Ioses. They had heard of 
our being in that part of the couutry,and came some distance to 
see us, and hear what we had to my. At the evening service 
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these Indians attended with the others. I explained to them 
the broad road that leads to dl'struction, and the narrow road 
th~l,t leads to heayen. I was much encouraged to hope that 
these poor Indians woulu receive the Gospel from the serious 
attention they paid to what I said.* 

Monday ~Oth.-Yisited the Indians again this morning, and 
after singing and prayer, we gave them further religious in
struction. I first gave them a short addre~" then called on 
John Crane to address them. I asked them wkt they thought 
of the things they had heard, and whether they would like to 
-become Christians? They answered that was their desire-they 
would be glad to do better. I likewise enquired ,yhether they 
had any boys they would like to send up with us to the Grand 
River School? Mter consulting amongst themselves, two lads 
volunteered to g'o, James J ~(;hl)ll and Pahdequung, the first 
16, and the other about 14 years of age. \Ve took them under 
our charge, but having only one horse, we had to procure what 
is c:llled a jumper, and to take turns in riding. I attended It 
funeral among the white people in the afternoon, about eight 
miles from the village, when I spoke 10 them on the shortness 
of life, and necessity of preparing for death. 

Tilesday ~lst.-Being now prepared to return home, we set 
off with the two laus, and on Friday arrived at York, and on 
Saturday e,eniRg at the head of the lake. 

Sunday 26lh.-Attended divine service in Hamilton, where 
we met a number of the Credit Indians. My soul rejoiced 
and took courage in finding them still serving God, and happy 
in his love. After class meeting an appointment was given out 
for me to preach in the evening, which I did both in English 
anu Indian. 

• I h:1V8 often sin ~e heard .1 "h"l Sun,by say t3at be never forgo t the two r, .. RIJs, 

and thlt fro.n tllJ.t tim:) ho bcg'l.:..l tJ pr:~y, aau r030lveJ to try nuJ 50rve tllo oJly true 
(tod.' 
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],fonday 27th.-Started from Hamilton, and arrived at the 
;\Iission House, Grand RiYer, about sunset; found those of our 
Indian brethren who were at home still persevering in the ser
,ice of the Great Spirit. 

Tuesdl/y 2:-:th.-In our morning prayers Illy soul was won
derfully blest; we all rejoiced while worshipping the Great 
Spirit. Attended the general prayer meeting in the evening, 
when Brothel' E. Stoney preached to us and held a class meet
ing. We had a powerful time-saints rejoiced, and sinners 

wept and mourned. 
~lJfarch 4th.-;\Iy brother John having business at the 

Court of Requests at Brantford, I accompanied him down to 
~ee the proceedings of the Court; was much grie,ed at the 
immoral conduct of some of the white people. 

Sun!",!} 5th.-After early prayer meeting, I attended the 
Sunday School. About noon 1\11'. Crawford preached, and I 
exhorted-attended the class; had a happy prayer meeting in 
the evening. Oh Lord, keep me humble and thankful until 
death. 

Monday 6th.-IV ent up to see my father, where I staid all 
night. 

Thursday 9th.-Spent a happy hour in secret prayer and 
meditation this evening. I feel sensible of the great benefit 
derived from secret devotion, and mourn that I too often neg
lect this gTeat duty. How true are the words of our Saviour, 
"'When thou prayest enter into thy closet, and when thou hast 
shut thy door, pray to thy Father who is in secret, and thy 
Father who seeth in secret shall reward thee openly." 

Saturday llth.-Was visited this day by a clergyman of 
the name of Carter, who preached to us from these words: 
" Our Father which art in Heaven." In the afternoon went to 
Brantford, and had some conversation with the above named 
gentleman about our Indian affairs at the Credit. 
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Sunday l:2th.-Aftcr morning prnycr~, ~rr. Crawford and I 
attended the Sunday School at 11 A.M. The Hev. A. Torry 
preached to us from the parable of the wedding garmcnt. 'We 
had a precious and powerful time. Assembled for prayer meet
ing in the eycning. 

Tuesday 14th.-Started this morning with my father for 
Mr. George Ryer~on's, who had kindly invited me to spend 
two or three weeks with him in order that I might study the 
English Grammar. 

Wc[lnesday 15th.-In the afternoon arrived at 1\1r. Ryer
son's, and commenced my studies in the evening. 

Friday 31st.-Having spent sixteen days with Mr. George 
Ryerson, endeavouring to improve in the English language, 
which I found a dry study, I prepared this day for return
ing home on the morrow. 1\11'. Ryerson and family have 
treated me with the greatest kindness, for which I feel truly 
thankful, and for the pains 1\1r. Ryerson has taken to instruct 
me. I pray that he may not lose his reward. 

SWlday 2nd.-This was a day of rejoicing, not only to my
self, but I trust to all my Indian Brethren who attended Divine 
,\Vorship. At the commencement of our religious services, Mr. 
G. Ryerson spoke to us from the 1 Cor. xiii., and after one or 
two Indian exhortations were given, the meeting closed. Iu 
the class meeting the Lord poured out his Holy Spirit in a 
wonderful manner, so that many fell to the floor without 
strength to rise, others, clapping their hands, praised aloud the 
Holy One of Israel. In the evening we hcld a prayer meeting 
-received a poor backslider on trial, who appeared truly peni
tent. 

Monday 3rd.-Received a letter from Mr. J. Carey, School 
Teacher amollgst the Munceys on the River Thames. My heart 
rejoiced to hear that some families were brought over to the 
faith of the Gospel, and that the prospects were encouraging. 
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Saturday StlJ.-Prepared for our removal to the Credit; to
wards eYenin,!:!; went to my father's, where I remained all night. 

Sun,l'IY 9th.-Father Dayis, the Muhawk Chief, and I, con
ducted the services of the day. 

J.1J,1/l(1,/y 10th.-:'IIy brother John and I started for the 
Crellit, and reached our uncle, E. Jones', where we rcmaincu 
the night. 

TIII'sII".'/ llth.-Lcft my uncle's, and arrived at Mr. Pol
lard's, near the Credit, llluch fatigued and ,ery cold. 

Wo7m 8dl/.'/ Uth.-:'IIet several of the Credit Indians this 
day; had pr,)yer with them, and the Lord was present to bless 
us. Slept at our uncle Austin·~. 

TJUll'sI1".'! Uth.-Came from Austin's to the Credit Flats, 
thence down to the mouth of the river, where we lllet with 
Illany of our 1)(:"1'11.'. I immediately proposed having prayer 
with them. For this purpose I gathered a few slabs and 
bloch of wood for our Bethel; we commenced worship by sing
ing and prayer. The Lord, who dwelleth not in temples made 
with hands, was graciou~ly pleased to pour out His spirit upon 
11S; some were si!ently adoring the Holy One of Israel, while 
others praised him aloud. Glory, glory, be to God for what I 
saw and enjoyed myself this day! After prayers, John and I 
went to a friend's house for the lli!2;ht; here we met'with two 
Indians intoxicated; they appeared to have been deceived by 
some wicked, de,igning men, who told them there was no harm 
in drinking a little. II' e talked and reasoned with them about 
the disgrace they were bringing on themsclves, for which they 
appeared sorry, and promised amendment. 

Friday Hth.-J ohn and I went to York to see Col. Givins 
about our Indian affairs; he informed us that Government were 
going to have tWl'nty-five acres of land ploughed for us on the 
Flats; but could not inform u~ of any further aid at present. 

Sotllrday 15th.-Got a party of the Indians to clear anq. 
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burn some brush on our vilboo'e lots' returned to our 10do'inO's , 0 0 

hungry and fatigued. 
Sunday 16th.-I felt so extremely unworthy and ignorant 

this morning, that I thought it would be folly and presumption 
in me to attempt to speak in public; however, I endeavoured to 
compose my mind so that I might know the will of the I,ord 
concerning my duty. Before the time for service, felt my 
mind much encouraged. At 11 o'clock we had a meeting in a 
barn; both Indians and whites flocked in to worship the God of 
Israel. I endeavoured to speak from John iii. 14, 15. In the 
evening held a prayer meetin;; with the Indians. Here the Lord 
was gTaciously pleased to pour out His Holy Spirit upon us, so 
that our hearts were filled with love, joy, and peace. My soul 
was as happy as it could be. Surely the Lord hath heard and 
answered my prayer, £01' at evening time it was light. Glory, 
glory, be to my God and Saviour I 0 that all the nations of 
the earth could feel and know the COlllforts of a hope full of 
immortality and eternal life I Hallelujah iu the highest, the 
J,ord God Omnipotent reigneth I 

MOlldrty17th.-",Yaited for Elder l\1adden, who had made 
an appointment to preach to us to-day; about noon he and 
the Rev. Egerton Hyerson arrived; at 2 o'clock Mr. Ryerson 
preached to us from 1 Pet. ii. 7. ''IT nto you therefore which 
believe, He is precious." He spoke with energy, and it was a 
profitable time to us. After service Elder Madden baptized 
nine of our Indians, five adults and four children. Receiyed 
from the Elder ten dollars, and my brother J olm fifteen, 
which was very acceptable. 

TuesdllY 18th.-Removed the Indians from the mouth of 
the Credit to the Flats, and made some necessary preparations 
for commencing our work, and put up a temporary bark chapel, 
where we held our meetings till we could raise a better. 

Wednesday 19th.-Our party was employed in clearing off 
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village lots. Felt extremely unworthy of conducting and manag
in~ both the temporal and ~piritual affairs of these Indians, who 
appear to look tl) me as their leader, but waS enabled to look 
to the Lord for wisdom and p:r11(,C to help me in the faithful 
dischar!-,c of Illy duty. 

Thllrsda,lJ ~I)th.-In the afternoon some of us went to Mr. 
Watson's, where we heard fhe Rev. G. Sovereigu preach from 
Acts iii. 22. 

Saturday ~~nd.-"\Yent with a party of the Indians to a 
Quarterly Meeting near the 16 mile Creek. Hcard Elder 
Madden preach from Psalm Ii. U. Enjoyed much comfort 
during this service, and also at the evening prayer meeting. 

8/1111711.'1 ~3rd.-Both at the love feast and at the table of 
the Lord I was enabled to rcjoice in thc God of my salvation. 
At noon Elder Madden preached from Heb. xii. 1, after which 
I endeavoured to exhort both in Indian and English. 

Thursd~y ~ith.-Inteuding to raise a temporary building 
for our meeting and school, we cleared a piece of land and got 
out some poles and crotches. In the eveniug held our usual 
prayer meeting. 

Friday 28th.-Weut with a party to ::\11'. Racey's mills to 
raft down boards for our school and meeting house. 

SatllnZay 29th.-Preached a funeral sermon in thc adjoin
ing white settlement. In the afternoon raised and boarded 
our schoul house. 

Sunday 30th.-In the morning I held the first Sabbath 
school that had ever been kept in this place; a Lout 40 attended , 
who behaved very well, but I was much at a loss for teachers .. , 
not being able to do justice to so many. At 11, A. )1., I 
commenced the public service, by first reading a portion of 
Scripture, and then ~inging and prayer, after which I endea
voured to explain a portion of Stripture iu the Indian, and 
concluded by speaking a few words in English, as there were 
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many white reople present. I felt very weak in body, but, 
thanks he to God, my faith was strollS', and there was a shaking 
among the dry bones. In the claEs meeting the Indians re
joiced greatly. I was much disturbed with a violent cough, 
but my soul was filled with the glory of God. When the sun 
was about an hour high our l)l'uyer meeting commenced, and 
the Lord again :poured out his goed 8pirit upon us, so that 
there was a shout of great joy in the camp. At dusk I dis
missed the meeting, but the brethren had their ,eFscls so full 
of glory and of God, that. they returned horne singing the 
praises of God Most High, nor could they, when at horne, 
restrain their o,erfiowiug feelings, but gathered on the green 
grass, and again continued to offer up prayer :md prai~e for 
some time. ~ e,er shall I forget the joy and the peace I felt 
this day. Praise the Lord, 0 wy soul! Amen. 

~lffonday, ;.1IlIy ht.-,Yent to York this morning to see 
Colonel Givins. Slept at the Rev. J. Richard:;on's, and was 
benefited by his godly convcrsation. 

Wednesday 3rd.-Commenced a day school, "ith about 30 
children. Felt grateful to Eee that the children of my brethren 
were willing to receive instruction. 

ThU1'sda.1J 4th.-At noon Rev. J, Richardson preached to 
us from, "The son of man is corne to seek and save that which 
was 108t." We had indeed a refreshing time while listening 
to the words of eternal life. 

Sunday 7th.-After our early prayer meeting I attended 
the Sunday scbool, at 11, A, :M.j :Mr. Anderson preacbed, and 
I exhorted in Indian. Attended a cla~s meetirp: in tIle after
noon, and the Indians were happy, but my heart wns w~,Lclcr

ing, cold, and bard. 
Sunday 14th.-After early prayers, attended 8ab1ath 

school j 45 present, who behayed extremely well. At 11, ~ur.. 
I conducted public worship, endeavouring to enforce (l'.e neces-
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sity of love and union amongst the brethren, from 1st 
Epis. John iv. chap. h the afternoon Rev. J. Carter 
prclched. 

TIII'sT,!!, 16th. The Rev. 'V. C'lse p~id us. a visit and 
t.tlked tl) uc; on religion. Rec2i red a letter from Rev. John 
Reynold." of Belleyille. 

S rllll·,l,.'! ~Oth.-Tow.lrds c\'eai,lg Elder Case and Rev. 
A. Torry vi,ited us, and g,l\'e us some instrucli!Jn how to reg'Ll
late and brin.~ the society into order. Ahout noon heard 
shouts of praise in the hu.lhes; the brethren, while retired for 
their private devotions, S,tn~ and prayed to God aloud. Glory 
to God in the highest for these pleasing manifestations of his 
f.lvour to us po:)r Indians! 

Swullf,if 21st.-£lder Case preached to us from the 12th 
c11apter (If Uom:llls, which I int~rpreted in the Indian, after 
which }Ir. Torry exhorted. About ~ o'clock I started with 
Elder Ca~e try vi8it the Indians on the Bay of Quinte ; arri\'ed 
at York ])cfl)re evening', and heard Hev. }Ir. Ryerson preach 
a }Ii-;~ir)llary Sermon from these word.', ".A light to lighten 
the Gentile . .;." I felt "ery reluctant to leave Illy Indian,;, but 
if I Cln bB of any ll'l" where I am goin,:S, my desire is that tlw 
Lord'R '\\illmay be done. 

JJoWlll!} 22lHL-Remaineu in York all dJy; felt solemnizBd 
when I bBheld the busy multitude apparently i;r) thOu.~;ltless 

about et2rnal things; I t:jr)u,~ht a hWll would be a P'h:H' placB 
for mB. 

Tues:7-,!! :':3rd.-PruceeJeJ on our journBy t~li8 morninO" 
"" Eicler C.lse stopped by the W-ly, but rerluest2d me t·) proC2Gd 

wilh all haste to BellBville; spent the ni;,::lit at :Jlr. Cry
derlllan·~. 

Fyi.-! ',if 2Gth.-Reached BellevillB about 9 o'clock this 
morning; saw some Indi:lns on my arrivul, who appeared glad 
to see mc. I desp:l.tched two of them to iuYiw a few Indians 
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who were planting about six miles from this place. Held a 
meeting with them in the evening, endeavouring to convince 
them of the necessity of embracing the Christian religion; they 
w~re very attentin', and I had hope that the Lord would bring 
them to the knowled!.!;e of the truth. 

"',{tlll·tlII!! :2ith.-lIeld a prayer l1leetin.~· with the Indians in 
the morning, and abuut 9 o'clock sbrteu with the Rev. J. 
Reynolds for a Quarterly meeting on the south shore8 of the 
Bay; about fifty Indians accompanied us in canoes. Arrived 
at the meeting about 1 o'clock. The Rev. J. Black preached, 
and I addre,sl~d the Indians. At our prayer meeting in the 
evening several of my native brethren prayed with great fer
vour, others spoke, anu all praised the Lord for what he had 
done for them. At the close of the meeting: seyeral young per
sons came with tears in their eyes, and caught hold of my hanu, 
saying, ',~W e are guing' to serve the Great Spirit because we 
love him with all our hearts." At this meeting John Sunday 
was convei·tcd. 0 the joy I experienced while thus engaged, 
worshipping with these children of the f0rest. May God carry 
on his work amongst them! 

Sztnday 28th.-Our loyc feast was lively, the Rev. F. Met
calf and the Rev. J. Reynolds preached, after which I spoke 
to my own people, and then to the white people. Returned to 
Belleville in the evening. Could hut regret I had come, for 
had I remained at Belleyille I should bave had more time to 
instruct the Indians. 

J1Iond,C/!! 29th,-Prayer meeting with the Indians in the 
morning; felt lUuch encouraged and grateful to God, as their 
minds seemed to be opening to religion. At 11, A.;\I., Rev. J. 
Reynold" and I collected them in the chapel, and endeavonrecl 
to point out to them their. deplorable condition, and the great 
need for reformation. The Lord was pleased to lay too his 
helping hand, and there was weeping throughout the assembly. 
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Spent the afternoon in searclJing for my hor~e, which had 
strayeu from the pasture. Short praycr meeting in the even

ing-,' solemn sea~uu. 
'[lIr",lIlY 30th.-Travclled all tllc forenoon in search of my 

hnl'~e, but t,) no PUll,,,sl·. About noon held a meeting with 
the Indians, and eXl,L,ined to thc'lll the sufi'el'in!-!s of our Blcs
sed ~ayiour, and the nature and uesign of the Lord's Supper. 
Two or three Indian brethren exhorted. Spent the afternoon 
in looking £'1' my hOI Sl~; a~ain ,1i,;appointed. Elder Case and 
Mr. Bl'eakenrillg:e al'l'iveu this evening. Mter almost despair
ing of ever fiuding Illy horse, I heard tllis afternoon that a 
horse answering the dc,;cl'iption of my poor animal had been 
found IJ} a farmer sl:YCi'al miles up the river, ~() I sent ty,O In
dian hh and they brought him back to me, for which I was 
thankful. 

lrNlncs(7"y 3ht.-Had prayers with the Indians in the 
morn i n;,:·. Tv.-o o'clock being' the hOUl' appointed for the bap
tism of the Indian:; who had given cvidenee of a change of 
heart, we assembled in the chapel, where Elder Case first gave 
a short account of the commencement of the work of God 
amongst the Aborigincs of this Province. I then exhorted 
them in Indian and explained the nature of baptism. After 
tlli,.;, tl""", other adults who v,cl'e considered fit to receive the 
solemn ordinance were called forward, being twenty-t,"w. 'Ve 
closed with a class mceting, in which many told their good de
terminations, and thn~c who had not been baptized rose up 
exprc"illg their desires to become Chri,tian~. The whole 
number that appear tl) be under serious conyictions is between 
fifty and sixty. 

Thursday, June Lit.-Early this morning held a prayer 
meeting with the Indians. After breakfast Elder Case bap
tized eleven children beloll~il1S to the Christians. I spoke 
to them a short time, entreating them not to neglect prayillg 
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to the good Spirit, to live in peaee one with another, be indus
trious, and never more ta~tc the fire waters; I then bid them 
farewell: they expressed their gratitude to me for visiting and 
instructing them. At 10, A.)I., set off for home, spending the 
night at ~Ir. lHeriman's, where I was kindly entertained. 

Friday, June 2nd.-Travelled about forty-six miles; called 
on Mr. S., the great Indian trader, to enquire the state of the 
-Indians about Rice Lake. He informed me they were very 
intemperate and wicked, but he thought they might be reformed 
if proper means were used, adding, "he would help me if there 
was any hope of making them more industrious in catching 
beaver," -prizing the beaver more than the souls of the poor 
Indians. 

S'l1ldrry 4th.-Rode this morning to our Settlement at the 
Credit. Found the Indians engaged in the Sabbath School, 
and all pretty well excepting Brother George Youngs, who was 
very ill. At 11 o'clock our public service commenced. lUr. 
Anderson preached. After he conclude!], I informed the peo
ple of the gracious work amongst the Indians at the Bay of 
Quinte. There was great rejoicing on this account; our hearts 
were filled with gratitude to Almighty God for what he had 
done for us poor Indians. At the afternoon prayer meeting, 
there was a general shout of praise in the camp. 

~lIfonday 5th.-Towards evening at the l"CfjUest of the sick 
man, George Youngs, we had prayers with him that he might 
be resigned to the will of God, as there was little hope of his 
recovery. He said there was only one thing on his mind, 
"he should havc liked to live a little longer to have known 
more of this good religion, but for that he was willing, if it 
pleased the good Spirit, to die then." 0 Lord, spare thy ser
vant a little longer if thy holy will-nevertheless not our will, 
but thine be done. 

Tuesday 6th.-In the morning prayed with Brother George 
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Youngs, who was evidently sick unto death. He appeared 
very prayerful and m-igned to the will of God. Dr. A. called; 
he informed us, there was no hope of hi~ recuyery_ About ten 
o'clcck word came to me tlJat he was dying, f'U I hastened down 
and got there jn:;t as he was breathing hi~ last. He fell asleep 
in the arms of Jesus, to join with the glorified spirits above, 
where in the Paradi:,c of God he will rest from all his labours. 
BlesEed be God that he died a (,hri~ti:lll! ~\t our prayer mcet
ing in the afternoon, we had a 1:i0lenlll time. 0 Lord, continue 
to carryon thy work till all the l\ atives of the forest become 
Christians! 

n-,.,lllesday 7th.-At 11 A. :Il _, I preached a funeral sermon 
to the Indians, on the patience uf Jub.; while addressing them 
on the duty of re"ignation to the will of God, under all the 
di~pensations of lli~ Proyidenee, there was a solemn joy on 
every countenance, and frequent bursts of' praise. After this 
service, I committed to the grave the remains of our good 
brother, in sure and certain hope of a glorious resurrection. 
This is the first Chri~tian Indian buried at the Credit. In 
the afternoon rode to l:iee Col. Givins concerning our teml)oral 
affairs. 

JJIonday 12th.-Started with a number of the Indians to 
attend a Camp meeting on-Yonge Street, where we arrived the 
next day about noon. During the meeting (which lasted three 
days), a number both of whites and Indians professed to experi
ence a change of' heart. At the close, se,eral Indians received 
the solemn ordinance of baptism. The name of the Lord be 
praised! 

Wednesday 21st.-CoL Giyins issued our payments and 
presents. On reading the receipt of the land payments pre
sented for the Chiefs to sign, I discovered a discrepancy be
tween the amount of the original agreement and the amount 
of goods now received. The original agreement stated that 
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the Credit Indian~ were to be paid for lands ceded to the Crown, 
the aunual ~Ulll (If ,{:5:!:! lOs, currclH'Y, in pel'l'Ltuity, 'Yhcl'c
as the amount of !-!""t1~ now paid til the Inuians, wa~ £47~ l(ls. 
Thus cutting off £50. I directed the attentiun of the In
specting Officer to the same, and a,ked him why this wm; dune, 
He immediately called CuI. (;j\jll~ to l'xplain to us wby this 
reduction had been maul'. He replied tbat he was nut at 
liberty to explain. 

Thlll's"f/!! ~:!Illl.-Left with ~cyeral of the Indians for the 
Grand RiYer Camp meeting, whieh commences to-morrow near 
~Inunt Pleasant. I found my Father and family in good 
health. At thia meetinf!" fUlIJe were l!l'lllight to the knowledge 
of the truth as it i~ in Ju·u~, The weather was ull{ayourable 
which made it unpleasant. 

~lIJond(/y, July ~nd.-From this day till the 2ht, I kept 
close at home, holding po blic eervices on the i'abbath day~, 
and prayer meetinf!'S durint?,' the week. The Great Spirit 
was with us of a huth, and some were brought from d:lrklH''''' 
to light, and from the service and power of ~atan, to the ser
vice of the true and living God. To Him be all the glory! 
Amen. 

July 29th,-Thi~ day I receiYed the followillg letter from 
my dear father, together with the valuable and uocful present 
of a horse: 

COLD SPRINGS, GRAND Rr,ER, 

July 17th, 1826. 
DEAR PETER-I last evening received your most pleasing letter, re

specting the goodness of our Lord in carrying on his work of grace 
at the Credit, of which I truly rejoice to hear. Be humble, faithful, 
and thankful, and the gracious Lord will bless ydu and your labours j 

for after we have done our best, we have done no more than our 
duty j the work is the Lord's.' I returned lo"t evening from our 
Quarterly ~Ieeting on the Governor's Road; about thirty of our In
dians attended, who in general appeared happy in the Lord. I also 
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experienced something of the goodness of God, which makes me 
more humble and thankful, and I hope and trust, tbrougb tbe good
ness and assistance of God, I shall be more faitbfnl tban I bave 

been. 
Please to give our trne love to J obn and Cbristiana, and all the rest 

of our friends at tbe Credit. II e expect to meet you and tbem at 
the Camp meeting. I think n good many of our Indians will come 
down at that time. I send you JACK, and bope tbe Lord will pre
serve both yon nnd your beast. He is quiet and bardy j the only 
fault I know, he stumbles sometimes, nnd if you find that he does 
not suit you as a riding horse, you can change him for some other j 
but always tell your reasons. :'Iay the Lord bless you. Pray for 
your unworthy fnthcr, 

AUGlTSTUS JOXES. 
To :'IR. PETER JONES. 

N". B.-Tell Christiana that I h'1"I"e promised to bring her mother 
to the Camp meeting j she went "'ith us to our Quarterly Meeting. 

A. J. 

Thnrsdrl!J, JuZ'f 20th.-:\Iade preparations this day for a 
journey to Lake SimcO(" in order to preach to the Indians in 
that vicinity, and also to attend a Missionary mceting ncar New
market, with the Hey. E. Hyerson. Two of' our christian 
Indians from the Bay of Quinte, John Sunday and 1\1oscs, 
volunteered to accomp:ll1y me. These brethren have been on 
a Christian visit with us for a week, during which time their 
faith and religious knowledge have been greatly increased. 

Fridu!J 21st.-Started with Illy two natiyc brethren for Lake 
Simcoe. Arriyed neJr Newmarket on Saturday evening, and 
met the Rev. E. Hyel'.''',n. 

Sauuath :.?3rd.-."t 10 o'dock, Mr. Ryerson preached a 
JUis~ii)nary sermon at Tylcr's ~Ieeting House. I exhorted after 
him, and was greatly blessed whilst speaking. Blessed be God 
for his loving kindne:.;:.; to me a poor unworthy creature! At 
3 o'clock ~Ir. R. l,reachcd in the village of :Newmarket, to a 
large eonCOUfEe of people in the open air, the church being too 
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small to contain so large a congregation. His text was l\iark 
xvi. 15. About thirty pagan Indians were present. Wben 
l\Ir. R. concluded, I spoke to tbe Indians. Mter telling them 
the object of our vioit, I explal11ed to tbem the leading doc
trines of the Gospel. I also ~IlI>ke a few words to the white 
people who were listening with profound attention. Brother 
John Sunday then addl'e,,~ed the Indian~, and told them about 
his conversion and christian experience, wbich seemed to have 
a good effect on their minds. We shook hands with the In
diems at the close, and conversed further "ith them on the 
subject of religion, finding by their conversation that they were 
favourable to Christianity, wc promised to meet thcm the ncxt 
morning at their call1ps. 

JIl)lUlll!l 24oth.-Yisited the Indians according to promise, 
and held a meeting with them. I first spoke to them on the 
subject of religion, then Brother Sunday, and afterwards 
1\loses, arose up, and in a forcible manner exhorted them to 
accept the g'lspel of Chri,;t, telling them if they refused to 
hear, eternal fire would be their portion for ever and ever; and 
added that all drunkards who would not leave off drinking, 
would be cast into hell. After he finished, I desired them to 
tell us what they thought of the things they had heard. Chief 
Snake rose up and said-" Brothers: 'We feel very thankful 
to you for your visit to us, to shew us how wretched and mis
erable we arc in our present condition, and to tell us what the 
Great Spirit would have us do to make us wise, good, and 
happy; for my part I am ready and willing to ])CCOllle a Chris
tian. I hope that all my young 11Ien will become goo!l and 
",if-e, and serve the Great Spirit." He then enquired when 
they should have a school. Another old man rose and ~p' .ke to 
the same purpose. '" e then sang and prayed, commending 
them to the Lord, and so look leave of them, departing in 
hope that our labours had not been altogether in vain in the 

E 
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Lord. About noon I parted "'ith my companions, Sunday and 
1\1oses, who returned home rejoicing in what they had seen 
and heard, and said they should tell their brethren what great 
things the good Spirit had done for their brethren at the Credit, 
and those whom we had .iu~t visited. I was much encouraged 
during this visit to persevere in my feeble efforts to do my 
native brethren good. 

F)'(duy 28th.-Started in company with a number of our 
Credit Indians, to attend a Camp meeting at the Twelve Mile 
Creek. Arrived in the afternoon and fixed onr tents. Met 
with my father and the Grand River Indians. During this 
meeting, which lasted till Monday, 31st, my native brethren 
rejoicell greatly in that Great Being who is no respecter of per
sons, but dispenses his heavenly blessings on all who call on 
His name. At the close of this meeting, the Presiding Elder 
invited all those who had experienced a change of heart to 
come forward to the stand: about forty advanced, among whom 
were three Indians. I thank and praise the Lord for what I 
have enjoyed at this Camp meeting. It is because thou, 0 Lord, 
art good and merciful, that thou dost bless such a poor un
worthy creature as I am ! 

lJlonJay 3Ist.-Returned to the Credit. In the afternoon 
had a funeral service over a child that died during our absence, 
daughter of John Muskrat. I endeayoured to speak to them 
from 1 Cor. xv. ZZ. My heart was overwhelmed with love for 
the dear children, desiring much their happiness in time and 
through eternity. 

Monday, Augllst 7th.-Received a message from Col. 
Givins, requesting the Chiefs and principal men to meet him 
in Council at York. His Excellency the Lieutenant Gover
nor having a communication to make to us, we accordingly set 
off early in the morning. 

Tuesday 8th.-About 10 o'clock Col. Givins took us before 
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the Commanding Officer of the Harrison, at which place he, 
(Col. G.) delivered tn lb the folhl\yill,~' lllc~,a~e frum the (;oy
ern or, ~ir Peregrine ~raitland. He stated that he was reqnro'
ted by the Goycrnor to inform us that he, (the (;<),ernor,) ,yas 
very much Oppll~l',l to our attl'1l 11 ill:':' the ~Idll\ldi,t Camp meet
ings, and that if we per~isted in ~'oillg to any more "f them, 
he would c,n.;t us off, and haye nothing more to 1111 with us
that we could now take our choice, either to desist from attend
in,~ Camp meeting~, and retaill the good will and aid of the 
GoYernor, or persist in going and lose his friendship and as,i,t
ance. This was, indeed, a great trial to us, and I ",~s for a few 
mllments 'Juite confounded and astoni:;hee!, having been taui!ht 
to belieye that man was a free H3ellt, ,me! had a ri,~'ht to W"[

ship God according to the dictaks of his own ('I III science ; and 
also that the King',; laws granted all his ~ubjects liberty to 
worship God as they felt it their duty; so that if a man tllOu,dlt 
it right til retire to the woods til pray, who had a right to pre
vent him? ur if he felt it his duty to confine his reli~ion to the 
Church, who had a ri:.:ht to jtlll,:.!'e him? Is not (;lId the jl\ll,~e 
of all mcn, and are we not accountable to him for our steward
ship? After a long consultation between ourH:h'eO', the Chiefs 
thought it ad,-isable for the sake of what the Governor had 
dune and was duing for us, 11ut to oppose his will in this mat
ter, particularly as we were just commencing a i'dtbnellt, and 
endc:J.vouring tu improve in civilization. 

I abstain from giying furthl'r commcnts on this affair, but 
leave others to jUrI~c for thelUsel\'c,~. 

Tlwl'sf["!/ lOth.-Hl'l:l'iyed a letter from the Rey. J. Rich
ardson, informing me that a number of Indians at thc Hol
land Landing, from Lake Simcoe, were desirous of seeing me, 
and hearing me speak on the subject of religion. 

RIVER CREDIT, .August 26th.-The number of Church 
members at this l\Iisliion, is 11 O. Thirty-five of whom 
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have joined the Societ.y since our removal to this place. I have 
known but one disorderly person amongst the whole tribe. 

Fri,7,,!!, .],llUlIU:1J 19th.-~tarted this day to vi~it the 
Indiaus at Rice Lake and Darlington. l\1et Elder Case at 
lark, and spent the night at Jlr. Doel's. 

8,1(111'17".'/ 20th.-After rccci\'ing iustructions from Elder 
Case how to proceed on my journey, and where to find the In
diaw" I set off hoping to reach D.Il·lington before night, but 
was di,"appointed, anu did not get further than Still's Tavern. 

8((//(1".,/ 2lst.-;\rriycd this lllorniug at Jlr. Cryderman's, 
near where the Indians are encamped. ""Vent immediately to 
thcm. They appeared wry anxious for rcligious inHtruction, 
whieh I commeneeu !liviug them on the L'ord's prayer and the 
Ten COlJlmandments; the number present was about forty. In 
the evening held a meeting with the white people, to whom I 
endeavoured to speak from Heb. ii. 3. The congregation was 
lar,~c and very attentive. I addressed the Illdiuns present at 
the c]o."e. who were deeply afiected, and I pray God that 
some good may be the re"ult. 

JfOlU711Y 22Ild.-In the course of this day's travellin,c; I was 
enabled to raise my heart to God for a Divine blessing on lily 
fcelJle eITorts to in~truet my native brethren. Fell in company 
with three Quakers, two of whom were preachers; they ex
pressed themselve . .; much pleased with our reformation, and 
exhorted us to be tlithful in fullowing the Great Spirit. Spent 
the night at Mr. Aylesworth's. 

Tuesday 23rd.-Started from Mr. Aylesworth's, ncar Co
bourg, and travelled to )lonagh~n. Put up for the night at 
:Mr. Thompson's, where, ill th~ morning, I spoke to a ~mall con
gregation, from John iii. 14, 15. Had some enlargement of soul 
to d,) my )Ia~ter's will. Oh! that I may be more faithful in 
the discharge of my duty, both towards Gud and towards 
man. 
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T/cdnesd"!1 ~-Hh.-Lcft ~lr. TLompsol1'~ for ;\[1'. mack
stock's, in Cavan, near where the Indian~ were encalllped. In 
the afternoon T vi,ited them at their l'lIcampnll'lIt, and found a 
number of them who had just arriYl~ll Im'ily l'lllpl<I'yetl in put
ting up camp~. and was infOrlllet.! that tlll'y were ~atltering from 
all parts to thi~ place in order to nwiye reli~'iou,; instructioll. 
After collecting them togetlll'r I ,p"ke to them the words of 
eternal life. 'Yhile addrl',,,ing them they broke fill'th in prai,cs 
to the Great Spirit, and wept so vehellll'lItly, that I was forced 
to stup and weep with thcm. Aftl'r concluding the llleeting 
onc of the principal men addressed me, :-;'l,yiJl~', "\\' c are very 
glad you arc come to tell u~ the ,yords of the Great Spirit, 
which makc our 11l"lrt8 ,0 happy, and which we haye fount.! so 
:',·cently." I replied, it was the will of the Great Spirit that 
we should love one another, and a",ist each other in the way 
to Heaven, and that was the reason I had come to instruct 
them. 

Tlw/'sdl1!) 23th.-In the morning ~Ir. llamf1>rd and I visited 
the Indians; after praying with them we got them tu build a 
bush chapel, which they clllllpletl'(1 by noon. This chapel 
was formed by di.[!·.!.:-ing a"-ay the snow and forming an embank
ment of it in a circle, ]11 lIes were then stuck into the ground 
all round, which we covered with barks and hemlock houghs; 
a fire was made in the centre. Held a meeting 'ritlt them in the 
afternoon and instructed them in the Lord's prayer, ~o that 
they might cllmmit it to memory; which many of them did 
in a short time. 

Fn·,l".'1 ~ljth.-('lImmenceJ this morning teaching the In
dians the Ten (jol1lmallllllleutf'. and other lIecessary things for 
them to learn. It tlL"li!o!lltcd mc much to see the ,illlp'ivit.,Y of 
their faith, and with wlwt apparent joy tltey rec:ein~ll religious 
instruction. Friellll ;\I(N'S "and Captain Pahdosh arri,'cd this 
afternoon with the intention to givc them further instruction. 
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Held a meeting in t11e evening, and explained to them the 
meaning of our redemption by Christ. 

SiltuJ'll"y 27t.h.-In:>tructed my native brcthren ag?in this 
morning in the Ten Commandments by repeating them oyer 
and OYer again, and explaining their meaning. 

SlIwlrfJI ~,,,tll.-At 10 o·clock I preached to the Indians at 
1\Ir. Blackstuck's house from these words, "Go ye into all the 
world, '" &c., after which I endeavoured to address the ,rliite 
people who were present, telling them what great, blessings the 
Gospel had brouC!ht to the IllLlialls. At 3 o·clock Mr. Bam
ford delivered a liyely discourse. 

Nonda!! 29th.-Yi"ited my natiye brethren this morning 
for the last time. Gave them some general instructions about 
managing their religious meetings, and setLling their accounts 
with the traders; concluded by cOlllmending them to the Lord. 
On bidding them farewell IDany of them began to weep, sor
rowing because I was about to leave thcm, and on shaking 
hands some put sIDall pieces of silver money, others a few cop
pers, into my hand, and the women gave me some silver broocues. 
1\ly heart ,'illS allllost overcome to witnel's the liberality of these 
these poor Indians, and their attachment to me, who am not 
worthy of the kinduci's shown me. Oh! that I nwy ne,er 
Lring a reproach on religion by my unfaithfulness. The num
ber of Indians at this place who have experienced reli,don I 
should judge to be about one hundred; seventy-five of them 
were baptized by the Re\,. "\\T. Case, at the last Quarterly 
meeting held in this place, a few days before I arrived. Col. 
Givins had lately Yi~itcll them in order to aocertain whether 
it was their desire to settle down, and become farmers at the 
Rice Lake, and that if they were, the Go,ernment would assist 
them by entering into a contract to get some houEes lmilt, pro
,ided they were willing to pay for them out of theIr land pay
ment>'3. After consulting among themselve~ they ll{.'Yeed it 
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would be be~t for thcm to do as the Government recommended. 
In the afternoon ::Hoses and I started for Port Hope, to visit 
the heathen Indians that were about that place. Slcpt at ~lr. 
Thompson's. 

Tuesday 3Uth.-c\.rriyed at Port Hope in the afternoon, bl.t 
was not able to hold any meeting with the heathen Indians, :;s 
most of them were intoxicated. We told them they must be 
sober next mornill,:!, as we wishl'd to speak to them about the 
Son of GI"I and his religion. Mr. Smith, the Indian trader, 
.vas very friendly to us, and eX!'l c:'''cd his pleasure that the h
dian,; were reforming and becoming sober. Staid all night at 
1\Ir. Healey'S, were I was kindly entertained by the family. 

lVcdllcsd".1J ;jbt.-About nUI)ll collected all the Indians h),~c
ther in a school house that ~Ir. Smith kindly offered for tl!e 
purpose of hoillinf?; our meeting. After singillg and prayer I 
began my instructions. After speaking in Engli~h to tLe 
white pcople l'rc:;l'llt, ~Ioscs, my companion exhorted the In
dians to recl'iYe the Gospel, as he knew by experience it was 
the only thing that could make men happy either in this world 
or the world to come. I concluded the meeting by telling them 
that if it W:1S their dcsire to receive the Gospel they could 
make it known to us. After consulting among themseln'", one 
rose and said in an audible voice, "that it was their c1l'.,ire to 
becolllc Christians, and that they would endeavour to do all 
that we had told them j" as a pledge of thcir :,illccrity he 
eallcd me up to him and gave mc his hand. I then exhorted 
thcm to be faithful to their promi:;e, and recommendcd tl.em 
to attend the instructions of their Indian brethren who had 
come from Cavan to try and do them good-to this they eon
scnted. 

Thursday, Febrnary Ist.-Left 1\11'. Farleys, where I 
slept last night, arrivcd in the m'ening at ~I r. Moore's, of Whitby, 
near which place some Indians were cncamped. Attcnded a 
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prayer mectin,C!', where both Indians and whites assembled. 
After singing and prayer I exhorted first in English and then 
in Indian, and trust some ,!fooI1 was the result. 

Friday 2nd.-After breakfmit :JJ r. 1\loore and I visited the 
Indian Camps. Held a meeting with my brethren, and com
menced teaching them the Lord's prayer in Indian, and ex
plaining its meaning. In the afternoon employed in the same 
way. Their anxiety to be taught the will of Gnd encouraged 
me to labour for them with all my might. Enjoyed very 
pleasant thoughts this day of the i!uodness of (Ju(1 to us poor 
wandering Indians in dying DJr us, and in giving us the means 
of instruction. 

Saturduy 3rd.-As my brethren could now repeat the Lord's 
Prayer, I employed this day in teaching them the Ten Com
mandments. One Indian soon repeated them over and over 
again without making any mistake. At the close of this 
meeting, I gave them some instructions concerning the obser
vance of the Sabbath. Felt quite rejoiced and encouraged to 
see the rapid impro,ement these Indians made in the knowl
edge of the will of God. May the Lord keep them from all 
e,il! Amen. 



LEFT the Credit this day to \'i~it the Indians settled 
about the Bay of Quinte; met some of the t'rl'Ilit Indians 

who had been vil-iting their brethren at Belleville, who in
formed me they were still praying, and that the good f'l'ii'it 
Llessed them a great deal. At thi~ good news my heart re
joiced and took courage.-Fl'ida,lj, .lIlly 4th. 

Soflmlu!/ 5th.-Rode from York to Whitby and lodged 
with }Ir. }Ioorc; ,,'as ca~t down in r-pirit, but Leing informed 
of tile steadfastness of the Indians about Schoo;..oog Lake, was en
couraged still to trust in God, and cast all my care on 11im. 
A friend informed me of the following pal"ticulars resI,ccling 
these Indians: Two white men went out to traffic ,,"ith them for 
furs, taking with them twu barrels of whi~key, boping when 
they got the Indians into tbe bush they would be induced to 
drink, when they would be able to get their fur.-; from tMlD ; but 
in thi,; they were sadly disappointed, for after making one or 
two of them drunk, the Christian Indians went to them in a 
body and demanded the litluor, tellin',!; them tlll'Y would not 
trade with them any more unless they g:we it up; so the white 
men, sooner than lose their tradc, gayc up the whi"key to the 
Indians, who immcdiately took the barrels to thc middle of the 
lake, cut a bole through the icc, tied wei:.dlts to them and Sllnk 
them to the bottom. Thus were Sat,LU and his agents dcfeatcU 
in their bkck design. 

S!.lblo'l,h 6th.-At 10 o'clCJt!k I preached in the school house 
at 'Whitby on the paJ'clble of tIle labourers in the vineyard. 
The congregation paid great attention, and some shed tei1rs~ 

E-l 
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1\Iny God bless my feeble endeavours to His own glory! Rode 
to Darlington in the afternoon, and heard the Rev. J. "Tilson 
preach from Pruv. xxviii. 13. I endeavoured to exhort after 
him. 1\Ir. ,Yilson and I slept at ~Ir. Crydm·man's. Felt 
much revived in sy>irit this day. 

J1!olldl1!J 7th.-Rode frolll ~Ir. Cryderman's to ]\fl'. Me
C'a!ty's in Co1:>ourg, where I remained [.'1' the night.. On my 
way I called for a few minutes on .\11'. Smith, the Indian trader, 
to enquire about the Indians. He informed me that they were 
encamped at llice Lake, near Captain Anderson's; that they 
were all steady and drank no more whisky; were very strict in 
keepin:; the Sabbath day, and were preaching and praying 
everywhere. Mr. S. seemed much delighted with the conduct 
of these Indian~. 

Tues",,!! Sth.-Left 1\lr. McCarty's for 1\11'. Williams', at 
Rice Lake, where I was wind-bound all day, the Indians being 
encamped on the oy>posite shore of the Lake. Passed through 
hard struggles of mind this day. 

Wednesda!J 9th.-Crossed Rice Lake this morning for Capt. 
Anderson's, where I saw a few Iudi3n women and some boys. 
Conversed with .JIr. Anderson about the affairs of the Indians j 
he appearl'cl much intere::.ted for their welfare. Got two Indian 
lads "ith a birch canoe to take me whrre the Indian camps 
were, about three miles down the lake. On landing, the women, 
ehilclren, lWll few men at home, hastened to the shore and wel
comed my arrival by shaking hands, some weeping and some 
shouting. As most of the men were off hunting about the 
lake, the next consideration was how to get them home. They 
said that by firing guns one after the other they would return, 
if within hearing; so three men began and fired about twenty. 
In an hour's time all returned. They app8ared very Slad to 
iiee me. I immediately c"llectc.J them for Diyine worship, and 
gave them some general instructions on the plan of redemption 
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thrnuc:h om' blessed Payinur, Jesus Christ. I told them of the 
gOOdllL"" of Kezhamunedoo (God) in sendin;2: His only Legot

ten Sun to saye us from ~Iahjemunedoo, (the bad spirit) ;nd 
th:!t whosoeyer would believe on him ,11Ould be made happy, and 
when they died bB taken up to I~hpeming (Heaven), at which 
thuy gayc a shout of joy, and some fell to the ground. After 
an interval of three hours I held another meeting with them, 
and the Lord was pleased again to bless us. Returned to 
Capbiu Andersrm's fi,r the night. 

Thursd:!y 10th.-\'isited the Indians this morning, and 
spoke to them the words of eternal life. The spirit of the 
I.-ord was poured out upon us, and we rejoiced together. 

Frid".'1 llth.-Rode to Mr. C. Biggar'S, at the Carryin~ 
Place. EiIlleanmred to raise my thoughts towards heaven this 
day, and the Lord was pleased to shine into my soul. 

Sf/tunl,!!! Uth.-Left the Carrying Place for Belleville, 
where I slept. Had little or no enjoyment this day. 

8/11/1111,'1 13th.-At 10 o'clock the Indians arrived. I felt 
much comfort in meeting them. At 11, A. 111., I encleayoured 
to preach to them from John iii. 7, and then spoke to the white 
people. Most of the Kingston Indian~ were up enquiring the 
way of eternal life; I observed that they were much affected 
during the sen ice, and trust that some good impres,;ions were 
made. In thc afternoon I accompanied my brethren to Grape 
Island, where they are forming a settlement; held a meeting 
with them on our arrival, and the Lord poured out his Holy 
Spirit upon us, so that there was a shout in the Camp; many 
fell to the ground, others wept, while others were rejoicing in 
the love of God. "rent in the evening to Mr. Thompson's, 
where I received a friendly welcome from the kind family. 

Monday 14th.-Returned this morning to the I,land, and 
as"isled Mr. Ross in building the Mission House. Towards 
evening the Rev. W. Atwool arrived. At sundown, aceo.ding 
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to their usual custom, we all assembled for prayer. After dis
missing the meeting they retired to their wigwams praying 
and praising. 

Tuesday 15th.-Helped work at the Mission House this 
day. All the Indians were employed in doing something to
wards their establishment. It was very gratifying to see them 
so industrious and anxious to settle in a civilized manner. 
Towards evening Elder Case arrived from Hallowell. 

Saturday 19th.-Mr. Atwood and I went out fishing this 
morning, and caught about fifty cat-fish. In the afternoon pre
pared for the Sabbath. In the evening met the Indians, and 
explained and enforced the meaning of the 4th Commandment. 
Felt more encouraged this day to persevere in the heavenly 
way. 

Sunday 20th.-At 11 o'clock preached to the Indians on 
the Redemption of" men, through Jesus Christ our Lord, this 
being the only name given under heaven whereby we can be 
saved. The Indians paid great attention and were, I tru::;t, 
profited. At 5 0' elock preached on Big Island to the white 
people from these words, "Why stand ye here all the day idle?" 
The congregation listened with attention, and a few tears were 
shed, but most of them appeared gospel-hardened. Returned 
about sunset to Grape Island; found the Indian brethren en
gaged in their prayer meeting. On entering the chapel saw 
many of the Kingston Indians on their knees crying for mercy, 
others were engaged exhorting and encouraging them to give 
up their hearts to God and believe on Jesus Christ, while some 
were offering petitions to God on their behalf. The number 
who professed to find peace were six men and seven women. 

Wednesday 23rd-Elder Case administered the Holy Sacra
ment to about ninety Indians, and baptized twenty who had 
lately embraced Christianity. This meeting was yery profitable 
to us all. 
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Thursday 24th.-Worked till towards ev('nin~ and tllCn 
prepared to go and attend the Quarterly meeting near ('obour!!. 
About sunset Elder Case and I took leave of the Indians a~d 
departed, having spent twelve days on the Island, during which 
time, as there were no houses, we slept in a bark wif.!wam. I 
refiect with pleasure on this visit, having been greatly blessed 
myself, and thankful to witness the progress these poor people 
have made, both in christianity and civilization since I last 
saw them. 

FriMy 25th.-Rode with Elder Case from lUr. Gilbert's 10 

Mr. Bales, at Cobourg, and was much edified with the cbis
tian conversation of Elder Case. 

SatllrdHY 28th.-l\Iet about seventy of the Rice Lake In
dians this morning aL Mr. McCarty's, who manifested great 
joy at seeing Elder Case and myself. Before the meeting 
commenced the Rev. J. C. Davidson and I took down the 
names of the natives who had forsaken their evil ways and 
were desirous of being initiated into the church of Chri,t by 
baptism. Old and young numbered forty-four. At 11 o'clock 
Elder Case preached from these words, "Blessed are they that 
mourn for they shall be comforted." Mter the service, the In
dians were baptized by Elder Cafe. It was truly an interesting 
and glorious sight to see so many natives of the forc~t renounc
ing paganism and their late wandering habits, with a holy deter
mination to take the Christian's God for their God, and join 
themselves with His people. They covenanted to be His for ever. 

S(lUJllth 2ith.-At half past eight the love feast bc,~an-a 
number rose and told what God had done for them, and many, 
both whites and Indians, shouted aloud the hi,~h praises of 
Jehovah. Mter this service the holy sacrament was adminis
tered to a large number of white people and about fifty Indians. 
At noon the Rev. W. Case preached a pathetic sermon on the 
history of Joseph. 
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iJItJlldny 2Sth.-En(Iuired of the Indians whether tbeywould 
like to plant more Indian corn and potatoes than they had 
dOlle, and if they did, we would try to help them. They replied 
they would be i'bd to plant lllore. 

l'uesdny 29th.-Elder Cabe and I ,isited the Indians this 
morn in!.!, and, after gi,ing them some advice as to their tem
poral affair~, they packed up and started home for the Rice 
Lake. I ,,'as much plcased to see the liberality of the white 
pcople at this placc towards my Indian brethren during their 
stay here, particuh1rly .'Ilr. John :)lcCarty. May God reward 
them for all tllcir kindness! 

Wedn('sd,(y 30th.-This morning I got the Indians to com
mence cleariilg off the bushes and trees on an island called 
Spook, or Ghost Island. Most of them were very willing to 
work, but awkward at their new employment, so that I had to be 
chief farmer as well as relicdous teacher. Before sun set I had 
a religious meeting with them, and explained the doctrine of 
the New Birth, and the evidence of our acceptance with God. 
Many rejoiced and praised the Lord aloud for the manifestations 
of his love to poor Indians. 

Thlll'"da!J 31st.-Elllpioyed in helping my brethren to clear 
thcir planting ground. Instructed them in the c,'ening on the 
nature and design of prayer, and as a model explained to them 
the Lord's Prayer. They were very attentive and appeared 
decply impressed with the subject, exhorting one another to 
hold fast what they had heard. I was much encouraged to 
persevere in the cause of my Redeemer. 

SlIndrty, J1l11e :::rd.-Preachedat 11 o'clock in :)lr. ,\Yilliams' 
house, where both Indians and whites collected; spoke first to 
my own people and then to the whites; felt 'Iuite unwell in 
body and much dejected in spirits. Mter I finished I called 
on brother Peter "\Vahson to exhort, which he did in a forcible 
manner to his Indian brethren. In the afternoon held a class 
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meeting on th(IsI:ll1d, and enjoycd the sati"faetion of hearing 
my brethrcn tcll what God had d,mc r.,r them in showillg thclll 
the good and .right way,-and their: determination to walk in 
thi,-; gUild way a~ lon~' as they lived. I fclt much comfort cd 
during this meeting', and I pray the Father of mercics to carry 
on his work. 

Jll1l1,[,,/! 4th.-Set three teams ploughing, and got the In
dians to plant after them. "T eni to Captain c\nden .. on's in the 
afternoon to entluire about more seed, corn and potatues, Ueld 
a prayer meeting in the CYl'IlillC!', which was a blessing to us. 

Tuesday 5th.-Employed the Indians in planting-wcnt for 
the potatoes and rccei\'eu eighteen bushcls, which the Captain 
kindly made a present to the Indians, also a bushel of Eed 
corn. This gentleman also furui']lcd P. Hice I .. ake's party 
with as much as they requircd. Finished ploughing on the 
Island, in all about five acres. Assisted P. R. L.'s party with 
a team til haul thcir fencing timber; gaye~~them some garden 
seeds. Returncd to ~I r. 'Williams' in the eveninC". Last m'en
ing was awoke by a drunken man, who was blaspheming in a 
most drcadful man ncr about the Indian preacher. 

lIl'dllcsdl(Y Gth.-:-;dtleu for the ploughing. Mr. W, had 
the i!'Ilodness to ,C'iYe a dollar towards the ~Ii",it)ns. Went to 
the Island and finished planting about noon. At 1 o'clock we 
all assembled for Divinc Worship, together with P. Hice Lakc's 
party. As this was our last meeting, I gave them gClleral 
instructions, by enforcing strict attention to the Ten Com
m:mdmcnts, and instructed them in the mode of kecping up 
their rcligious excrcises, and thc necessity of leading well
ordered li,'cs, and keeping out of debt, modcration in dre~s, &c. 
Concluded by commending them to God, who is able to 
preservc them from all harm. • I calhl on Capt. Pahdosh, the 
head Chief; to exhol't,~,yhich he did inja powerful manner for 
about half an hour, telling them what the Good Spirit had 
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done for them in taking away their troubles and making tlJeir 
hearts glad. He further f'tateu that it was a cause of gratitude 
that their white brethren whose houses were glistening along 
the Lake, had got their land ploughed for them and furnished 
them with seed. He then told them that as their brother from 
the Credit, River had been labouring amongst tbem for some 
time, and instructing them in the good way, he hoped they 
would hold fast all they had heard. And as a party of the 
Chie£~ and principal men were going to York on business, he 
exhorted all his people to pray for them during their absence, 
that they mi;':'ht return again in safety. After he finished, 
I made a few more remarks, telling them that it was their duty 
as a peoplc to love their King and country, and to pray for all 
in authority ovcr them, After taking leave by shaking hands, 
I left the I~land, having spent about eight days with these 
enquirers after truth. 

Tlw)'sdu!} 7tb.-lUet the Rev. Mr. Osgood at the Cobourg 
Court house, where he delivered a short discourse to the pris
oners, and requested me to exhort after him-some appeared 
affected. As Mr. O. was on hi~ way to York, we travelled in 
company. Rode to Port Hope where he had an appointment. 
l\Iet with about a hundred of the :Jlud Lake Indians who had 
been waiting for me at this place. Mr. O. delivered a short 
sermon to the white people, after which I addressed the Indi
ans. Some were deeply affected and fell to the floor. This 
tribe have all become a praying people and renounced ardent 
spirits. I felt very sorry to take leave of tlll'lJ] so soon, as tbey 
were very anxious to receive instruction. I exhorted the CluRs 
Leaders to be faithful. Before leaving them, one of them 
came to me with four dollars and a half, which he said they 
had collected amongst themselycs, for the purpose of aiding 
those who were striving to spread the Gospel among their 
brethren. On parting from them, they all shook hands with 
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tears streaming down their cheeks. It pained me to leave 
them, seeing their attachment to me, and great desire for 
instruction in the Christian Religion. 

Friday 8th.-Arrived at York about 4 P.1I. Attended a 
Class in the evening, where I was greatly benefited. Met the 
Rev. E. Ryerson from the Credit, who informed me that 
friends there were doing well both in tempoml and spiritual 
things. 

Sl(tllrd"y 9th.-This morning met some of the Schoogog 
Lake Indians who wore waiting to attend a Calllp meeting on 
Yonge Street next week. EDlluired as to the state of religion 
amongst them; they informed me that they were all 7007.·illg to 
the Great Spirit, who made them very glad in their hearts. 
Arrived at the Credit Village by sun set. 

Sunday 10th.-Early this morning we assembled for prayer 
meeting, when I gave the Indians an account of my journey, 
and the con,ersion of many of our brethren; they listened 
attentively and were much animated with the good news they 
heard. At 9 A.~I., we attended Sunday School, about fifty 
present. At 12 o'clock the Rev. J. Black preached on the 
Christian armour, which I explained in Indian-we were 
much edified by this sermon. At 4 P.1I., we assembled again, 
when I endeavoured to explain the Lord's prayer. I trust we 
all felt it profitable. 

Frida,l) 15th.-Attended the funeral of Charlotte Johns, 
aged 12 years, who died last evenin,C?;. She had been 
serious and concerned for the salvation of her soul about two 
years, and was regular in her devotions and attendance at 
school. During her sickness she manifested great desire to go 
to heaven, and her mother informed me that she often talked 
about J e"us. No doubt she is now with him singing his 
praises in the courts above. After a short discourse, I com
mitted the body to the earth, there to lie till the trump of 
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God shall a\Y~lkc the lon~ slumbcring nations under ground . 
.;\Iay God sanctify these affiictive providences to thc good of 
this people! 

In the afternoon I start(',1 for the Camp meeting, which com
menced to-day on 1" onge Street, U mile~ from lork. Slept 
at Mr. McCormack's, within Jiye miles of the Camp ground. 

Sutllrd'lY 1Gth.-Arrived at the Camp meeting this morn
ing, whcre I met about sixty Indians, Illostly from Lake Sim
coe. I spoke to them the words of eternal life; they paid great 
attention and were much affected. 

8/111<7",'1, 17th.-I addressed the white people on the state 
of the Indian Missions, and the prospect of the Gospel being 
carried to the wcstern Tril)e~ through the exertions and be
nevolence of the friends of missions. 

lIIondu!J 18th.-This morning the ordinance of baptism was 
administered to such Indians as had experien~cd a change of 
heart, and been under serious impressions for some time. The 
total number was 3G-twcnty adults and sixteen children. 
After thi:; ordinance the sacrament of the Lord's Supper was 
adlUinistered. About nCJOll the mceting broke up. 

Tllc-s,z,ry 19Lh.-B,uther Law anJ I arrived at the Holland 
Landin,l:; in thc afternoon. \\'e saw only a fi;w scattered In
dians, and a numbet or French and half-breeds who pror~,';:ied 
the Roman Catholic faith, but in their actions were as wicked 
a~ pa;ans. 'Ve lod~d at ~Ir. Sillith'c, near where the Chris
tian Indians were encamped. This genUeman and his family 
are much intereotcd in the prosperity of the Indians, and 
rejoice at the opening prospects before them. Held a meeting 
with these poor Indians tbis evenill~·. Their f'criOU6 attention 
to the truths of the Gospel gTeatly encouraged me. 

lJ~'dl(('od((!J 20th.-c\.t 10 o'clock I explained the Ten Com
maudments; a numl)~r of whites, French, and Indians were 
present. After I finished, John Crane exhorted the Indians 
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to receive what they had heard, and ncyer again to break the 
great commandments of God. Many wcpt, and two fell to the 
ground. At 6 P.lII., I endeayoured to preach to the white 
people from these words: "How shall we escape if we neglect 
so great tiakttion." I concluded by addressing the Indians. 

Thursduy ~lst.-In our meeting this morning I endeav
oured to teach the Indians the Ten Commandments, hy de
hvering short sentences, and then the Indians repeating them 
after; in this way they make rapid progre . .;s in committing to 
memory what is taught them. Visited David Wilwn's temple 
and nunnery. At 5 P.)!., I accompanied Brother Law and a 
number of the Indians to hear Re\o. J. Beatty preach about a 
mile and a half distant-he spoke to us from Rom. v. i., and I 
interpreted sentence by sentence. The Lord was in our midst. 

Friday ~~nd.-Cautioned my brethren this morning against 
believing the traders when they threatened to hinder them from 
embracing Christianity, as W. Snake, the Chief, informed me 
that ::\lr. Bolen and P. Squires had threatened to flog him if 
he did not leave off attending the meetings, and said many 
other things to intimidate him in becoming a Christian. 
Indeed, from all accounts the traders are exasperated at the 
Indi,ws becoming a praying and sober people; like the Ephe
sians, their craft is in danger, for if the Indians become wor
sbippers of the true God, theix great goddess Diana would be 
despised and come to nought. 

Sunday 2-!th.-IIad prayers with my native brethren, and 
it was a joyful time. Went with them to Newmarket where 
we heard the Rev. J. Beatty preach, after which I exhorted 
both in English and Indian . 

.frfoncZay 25.-Commenced building a temporary Chapel or 
School-house of slabs, ~-! feet long and 20 wide, lleal" Mr. 
Tyson's house. The Indians assisted. 

Tuesday 26th.-Completed the School-house this afternoon, 
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which cnst only", Gd, in c1sh, Helll a meeting in it before 
sun set, and the good Lord was pleased to pour out his Holy 
t:pirit aLundantly, which made it Olle of tlle hal'lJie~t meetings 
I have expcricllccll since I visited this people. Our homely 
Chapel appeared to me none other than the house of God and 
gate of heaven. Many trembled and wept. My own soul 
was full of the love of God, and I longed and prayed for the 
prosperity of' Zion and the glory of' my God, 

H~ JlIIs,}"y :27th,-In the afternoon we commenced a sehool 
amongst the native children; brother J~aw was to be their 
Teacher. At 5 P,~l., we assembled for worship. Brother J. 
Crane exhorted them at some length, after which I g'aye them 
some general instructions with regard to their perseverance in 
the Chribtian race, and the necessity for their watching against 
their former intemperate hahits, and the malicious and wicked 
dcsi:ms of evil men, who would endeavour to turn them out 
of the good way. They were very attentive while I spoke, 
and at the end of c'l(:h i'lIhject, responded by saying 7walLe, as 
a token of its heing received by them. Blessed be God for 
what my eyes see. and my ears hear of the wonderful dealings 
of God to this people. 

Thursday 2,-:th.-This mornil'g we collected the Indians to 
hear Brother E. Smith preach. He delivered a short discourse 
fi'om these words: "He that overcometh, the same shall be 
clothed in white raiment." After I (!ave the interpretation, 
J obn Crane exhorted for ~ome time. I then encouraged them 
to hold {~l~t tlleir pl'(lfi:""ion, and never, never a,!lain turn from 
the commandments of Cnd. I requested thr),e 'l\bo had ex
perienced a l'lltlH'lT' of heart to rise up; about forty ]'(I,,". llInct 
of whom experience.l relii'inn either at the late Camp meeting or 
~ince the encampment at thi:; place. lYe sang a hymn, and 
then commended them to God in prayer. 

'l'uesday, July l'th.-Started this day from the Credit 
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Village, on a visit to the Lake Simcoe Indians, who were 
shortly to receive their payments and presents from the 
Government. Called for a fcw minutes on Col. Givins, who 
kindly gaye me some information about these Indians. Atten
ded a Class meeting at Dr. Jlorrison's in the eYcning, and en
deavoured in much trembling to speak a few words; had little 
or no liberty in speech. 

Tredllesduy 18th.-The Rev. E. Ryerson and I set off this 
morning from York for the Holland Landing-,-arrived there 
about dusk. X I) sooner did the Indian brethren know it, than 
they came flocking around to welcome us by shaking hands. 
The exhorters g';we us very plea8ing accounts of the progress 
of the work. They said that the number now obedient to the 
faith, was more than one hundred; and that aboye forty pro
fessed a change of heart; also that the opposition of the 
traders was subsiding, amI that only a few wicked French were 
still threatening to beat the Indians. They also informed us 
that Yellowhead, the great Chief, was much engaged in the 
good work, and had lately encouras'cJ his people to be firm 
and faithful in serving the Great Spirit. The school was also 
increasing, having some days more than sixty scholars, ,,·ho 
were making great progress. 

Thursday 19th.-Held a meeting with the Indians this 
morning. The Rev. E. Ryerson spoke to them through an 
interpreter, explaining the superiority of the Christian religion 
to that which admitted images and idols. At the conclusion of 
Mr. R.'s remarks I exhorted them to be steadfast and immov
able in the service of God. They paid great attention and were 
much affected. A number of French Canadians were present, 
who were quite uneasy and threatened to beat Yellowhead. 

Thursday, December 6th.-Started from the Credit for the 
Grand River, and remained at lVIr. Craney's for the night. 
Nothing worthy of note occurred this day. 
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Fridrl.IJ 7th.-Rode to 1\11'. J. G~.Q'e's, where I staid all night. 
II' as cast down in spirit. 0 Lord 1 evive my drooping spirits, 
and cansc me to rejoice in thy loyc. 

Salt/I'd,,!! 8th.-Arrived at my father's this evening, and 
was much comforted to see my relations once more in health. 
1\1et with the Rev. J. Messmore, who is the Missionary 
at this place, from whom I received a pleasing account of 
the work of God at the Salt Springs. My soul rejoiced at 
the goodness of God to the natives of the forest. 

SuwZr,.IJ 9th.-After breakfast, I accompanied my father to 
the Mission house, where we found them engaged in the Sab
bath School; there were seventeen scholar:; present, white 
and Indian children. Many of them could read and repeat 
their CutechisUl. At the close of the school I addressed 
them on thc necesr,ity of obeying the laws of God, and being 
very attentive to the instructions they received; they listened 
with interest. At 12 o'clock we held a class meeting of about 
forty, consisting of ;U"hawks, white8, and Ojebways. It was 
a solemn season to us all. The Rev. J. Messmore requesting 
me to fill his appointment, I delivered a short discourse from 
Heb. ii. 4. This was a good Sabbath to me; and may the 
Lord continue to prn~pcr llis work among this people. Amen. 

jllrilul(JY lOth.-Spent this day in vi,iting friends. In the 
evening preached to a small congre.!..:'atioll from /l.ds xiii. 41. 
The Rev. J. Messmore closed the service. It was a profitable 
time to my soul. 

Tuesday 11 th.-Left my father's to visit the Indians at 
the Salt Sprin,Q's. Spent the night at ::\lr. Burch's. Had an 
interview with 'William Doxdader the native exhorter, who has 
been labouring four months with abundant success amonc-st 
these people. May the Lord make him a burning and shln
ing light. The work of God is going on well at this place' 
the society consists of about forty, and the school of twent; 
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children, taught by Mr. H. Mortin. 
conversation this day, and found it 
things of God. 

Enjoyed some christian 
good to talk about the 

Wednesday 12th-Visited a small settlement of Indians on 
Fair Child's Creek, where there is a door opened for preaching 
the Gospel. As these Indians are ~Iohawk, I spoke to them 
in English through an interpreter, froll1 Mark xvi. 15, 16. It 
was a solemn time; held a class meeting with them; about 
fifteen professed their faith in Christ and were happy in the 
Lord. Accompanied ·W. Doxdader in the evening to the river, 
where we held another meeting composed of Mohawks, Oneidas, 
and Cayugas, whom I addressed through 1V. D., from .John 
xv. 2-1. '''hile speaking, the power of the Lord descended on 
the people, causing them to shout aloud. They were much 
delighted with the account I gave therr(of the work of God 
amongst their Ojebway brethren. I was much surprised at 
the actions of a deaf and dumb man who was present; although 
sitting with his back to the people, he appeared to be power
fully wrought upon according to the fervour of the congregation; 
his whole body shook like a person in a violent fit of ague. I 
was informed by W. D. that this man was happy in his heart. 
Surely it is a proof of the operation of the Spirit of God. 
Blessed be the name of God who giveth us an increase I 

Thursday 13th.-In the morning ,isited the school at the 
Salt Springs-thirteen children present-some could read easy 
lessons, but most only monosyllables. In the afternoon rode to 
the Upper Mission school, taught by Mr. Seth Crawford; only 
ten scholars; most of whom could read and write. I felt sorry 
the parents did not send their children more regularly to 

school. 
Friday Lith.-Spent the day at my father's in reading and 

writing a letter to a friend. Felt encouraged in reviewing the 
work of God amongst the aborigines of this country. 
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SlItllrrlfliJ 15th.-IYent to Brantford to visit the Rev. Mr. 
Lll,!:~ar, the Church ;\Iissionary, at the :Mohawk Village. Had 
some pleasant conversation with him re~l'l'('tin,!.:· the state and 
prospects of the Indians. He highly approved of our plans at 
the Credit, and thought he should adopt the same at his ~Iis
sion. Rcturned to father's in the en~nin~. 

Slinday 16th.-Rode to the Mohawk Village, and heard the 
Rev. Mr. Lu~'~:ar preach from J"hn iii. 5. He pointed out 
the nature of baptism, and the duty of godfathers and god
mothers; and enti)rced the necessity of regeneration to riualify 
a person for his entrance into the kingdom of heaven. He also 
took the opportunity to condemn drunkenness. The interpre
ter was H .• L Hill, to whom the Indians paid great attention; 
and I pray that the word preached iliay have its desired effect. 
Slept at :Ur. E. Bunndl's. 

JiulUl'l!J lith.-Left for the Credit; about noon a tremen
dous snow storlll, which ubliged me to put up for the night at 
Brothel' Cummings', in Flamboro' IVl'~t. Enjoyed some 
he,wenly comfort this llay. 

'l'UCSJII!J 18th.-Arrived at the Credit about dusk-found 
all well, except illy brothel' Ucnr,c:e. Attended a class in the 
evcning; it was a time "f rejuil'in,c; to many. Blessed be God 
for the precious ,~it't of his dear Son. 

TlulI'S(Zay :20th'-~l'cnt the day in riggi.ng a cutter for 
my intended journey to the Bay of Quinte. Atteuded the 
prayer meeting in the evening-a time of rejoicing to many. 

F"i,Z".'J 21st.-Started this morning to yi,it the nrious In
dians resillin~ at ::::chuogog Lake, )luJ Lake, Rice Lake, and 
Grape Island. ltemainod a short time in York; called to see 
the Goyernor, who, after making some enrtuiries about the 
Credit Indians, ;;"iJ he woulJ pay them a visit in a fow days. 
Rode ten miles ont of town to )Ir. Annes', where I preached 
to a small congregation from Acts viii. 35. It was a solemn 
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time, and I pray God to bless my feeble cfforts among thi~ 
people . 

• S'I/tlll·doy Z:2nd.-~\rriyed at Mr. Moore's in "Whitby, near 
where the Schoogog Indians were encamped. Held a meeting 
with thcm in the evenillc·. and preached Jesus unto them. It 
was a time of shaking among- the dry bones, and many a soul 
rejoiced. Received a pleasing account of the christian deport
lllent of thei:>e Indian~. 

Sunday 23rd.-At 10, _-I.. ~l., preached at Mr. Slone's school 
house, from Luke xv. Z4, on the return of the prodigal son to 
his father's house, and the blessed reception he received. A 
number of the natiyes fell to the floor. G"ve the substance of 
my discolUFe to the whitc~. At 2,p. ~I., preached at the Baptist 
meeting home from Luke xix. 10. A large cong:regation attend
ed, who pai,l good attention. In the evening heard JUl'. Marsh, 
a Baptist Mini,ter, from Luke xii. 31, on the nature of Christ's 
kingdom. His Yie\\"~ were ratlter too calyilli,tic for me. I enjoyed 
my mind yery well this day-felt much fati:.!ued in body at night. 

JJljllday :24th.-Hode from Dr. Still's to Mr. Stone's, where 
the Indians were encamped. 'While we were at dinner all the 
Indian men came in, but I knew not for what purpose. After 
finishin.~ my meal, I walked out. and they all flocked arouud 
me, when old Johnson, in a bold and majestic voice addressed 
me ill thc following man ncr : "Brothel', we thank you for 
vi~itillg us to tell us the .l!Teat words of the Good Spirit. 
Brother, we want you to tell us i"hat we must do to serye the 
Great Spirit; for we are as yet very weak and ignorant. All 
these young men ha,e been trying to keep the good words you 
told thelll la.st win tel', and not one of them will taste or slllell 
S/'·()otrW'((hplloh. Brother, we like to pray to the Great Spirit, 
an::l to be taught the good way, aurl as a token of our sincerity 
we east in our mites." He then put half a dollar in Illy hand, 
and the rest followed his example, some giving me half a dolbr, 

];' 
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some a quarter, some sixpence, to the amount of £1 lOs. It 
wa~ truly a pleasing sight to witness the deli,!.!ht they manifeFt
ell in giving theil' little all; fur they gaYl~, like the widow, all 
they had. Here is a lesson fur the covetous and par~imonious 
white man, who pO~5~i'~(,S enough and to spare, and yet with
holtl~ from the support of the nospel. In the evening I held 
a meeting in the school house, addressing first the whites and 
thcn the Indians. Mter the white people retired, I held a 
class meeting' with my people, and was much pleabed to Ileal' 
them speak to the purpose, showing that they had correct views 
of the plan of sulvation by Jesus Ch1'i,t. 

TuesiZny ~5th.-R0Se this morning with feelings of grati
tude to God for his great mercy in spa! iug me to see aJlUther 
Christmas day. Rode to JHr. Wilmott's neighbourhood, where 
I pr~ached to an attentive c(ln~1'c.!.!'ation on the nativity of our 
i:-iuvio1(lr. My soul felt joyful this day. 0 the goodness of 
God in redeeming the world by the gift of his Son l 

Wednesday :2(jth,-Rode from ~Ir. Ketthridge's to the Rice 
Lake ~lission. 

T llllrsd(l}j 27 th.-Visited the Indian brethren this mOl'lling 
and found them all well; held a meeting with thcm in their 
new Echool-house; gave them a lecture on the beatitudes of 
our Saviour; it was a solemn time. After I got through I told 
any of'them wlw felt inclined to speak. Captain Pahtosh, the 
head Chief, rose ttlld exhorted his brethren in a feelin,!.!' nlanner. 
Many tears marked their contrition. The number that attend
ed was about l:ighty. In the evening held. a prayer meeting 
with them, when there was a mighty display of the power of 
God. 0 my soul, praise the Lord for his wonderful goodness 
to the children of IDen ! 

Friday 2Sth.-Brother H. Biggar, the schoolmaster at this 
place, being absent on a visit to his hiends, I determined to 
keep school till his return; about forty-five children attended; 
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many could spell in two syllables, the re~t in their ubs. This 
school was opened on the 13th of .:\'oycmber, lS27, and haR 
been incl'l':lsin;! in numbers eYer ,incl'. The fcholal's manifest 
great fondness for learning. In the evening I preached on the 
parable of the Ten Yirgins; ;!rcat attention marked their de
sire to impro,e in reli,C!iou8 knowledge. 0 Lord, bbs my fee
ble efforts ulllon,,'st this people! 

SatllrdlfY ~Uth.-Kept school in the furenoon, and in the 
afternoon crosf'ed the lake to Captain Anderson's, where the 
Chief, Peter Hice J~uke, li\'e~. Has a comfortable 10;' hom;e 
18 ~ 18, which he built principally with his own hand~. 

Towards evening returned to thl~ n;is,;ion, and at candle-li;.!'ht 
gave my brethren a lecture on the Ten Commandments, which 
most of them can rcrcat in their own languCl3'e, 

Sunil'I,,! 30th.-_'.t 9 o'clr:ck ,yc had a Sabbath school of 
about 60 scholars. At the close I addressed the children on 
the duty of improyjnC!: time, and the love of Jesus Christ to lit
tle children, This affected them much. At 11, A. ~I., preach
ed to a crowded congTegation on the prodigal son. "\.. serious 
attention was apparent., and many tears bl'~poke that they felt 
the force and pOlver of Divine truth. To God be all the glory! 
In the afternoon held a claso mceting,; it was a very illterc~ting 
time indeed. 0 what comfort my soul takes in hearing my 
Lrethren declare what God hath done for them in opening their 
eyes to see the good way, and comfortino; their hearts by the 
Holy Spirit. l\Iay God ever preserve them in this way until 
he brings them dl home to glory! At the cloEe of this meeting 
I again urged on them the necessity of striving to live un
blamable lives, that their enemies might find no occasion to 
speak reproachfully of their Christian prQfesSiiJ~. ' 

lIfollday 31 st.-Kept sehool, and ia the evening endeavoured 
to instruct them on the nature and design of prayer, hom the 
Lord's prayer. A blessed time to ')lU' souls. 
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Tllrdoy, .January 1st, 182S.-Eose with feelings of gnti
tude to "\lwighty God for preserving my unprofitable life 
through the ]>a~t year, and bringing me in health and comfort 
to see the commencement of another year. At 10 o'clock we 
asscmblcd for worship, when I spoke to them on the mercies of 
God to them during the past year. I reminded them of their 
fonner scenes of drunkenne~s on this day, when they worsljp
ped their ap]>ditc~ in "erYing sin and Stltan, and the great con
tra~t in their present happy ~itL1ation ill (1)eyin,C!' the laws of 
Gud, aill] wo:'~hippin,~ the (; reat ~pilit. In t!Je eyening I 
pl'eachl',l to them on the necC'~,ity of re,'.!;cneration. 

lI-('II'II',,,l",'1 :2ll1l.-In the enming instructed the Indians on 
V,ll'iOllS SUh.i",'t" l':odil'uLll'ly on the duty of l'cCinomy and 
dealllim'~s. "-hen bidding them farewell llltlny threw pieces 
of ~ilver into Illy hands, thankin~' me fi)!' my vi,·it. In l'eview
in:~ the time J haye ~pent with the:,e people I acknowledge with 
gratitude the llisplay of (;uu's nJC\'cy to us Eince we have been 
to,:.!dher. 

T hll rs!lu,l/ 31'd.-Started this morning for Grape Island, 
where I arrived on the Gth; found the llli~sion bnlily auJ 
Indian~ all well. The brethren appeared ,ery pleased to ~ee 
me, and Hockell from th~ir hIlU"l'~ to welcollle my arrival lly 
~haking hands. In the evening: we had a powerful prayer 
wcetiu;.:'. I fiJUnd the condition of the~8 people. both as it 
respects l'cli:.!iollS experience and temporal enjoyment, much 
improved since my visit last }Iay. 

They have now eigllt log houses 18 I...: :20, which have bCl'n 
built principally by their own labour. Some benevolent white 
people kindly subscribed to purchase brick for chimneys, glass, 
llail~, &~. 'i'he Po('\'. S. 'Waldron i~ their }Ii:'"inn'lry, and the 
school Ii taught by ~\ris.J ~. Yeomans; about forty children 
attend, and some read in the Testament. 

8,:'0l.wth Gth.-At m'lJ'i,;e we held a prayer meeting; at 
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11 A.~I. I preached on the p:lralJle of the Prodi;;al Son, after 

which the Hcv. 8. \\\Lldron concluded the meeting. It was a 

time (,f l'ejuic:u'.; to lllallY souk "\t;; P.:II., held a claES meeting: 

Bro .• John Sunday a"i"".!. "'d onr t:wllin,Q' prayer meeting 
we illyited any ,,-ho ,,-pre bnnknccl and heaYJ laden to COllle 

fm'ward, and we \Hluld pLI'y for thelll; abont half' a dozen 

:lchanced, amoll;.!;st \"hOll! W<1S " C'.lI;jlll"C:'H, who had furmerly 
praetisul hn' \yit(·} (;,',1['" aml \Y::S a 1I1L'IIIher lit' the HIIIll::n 

Catholic Cll1ll'ch. Fceliil,Q; the ",eight of Iler "ins, and the 
forcc of truth, she cri"d to t}IC Lord in the Littc,rnei's of' her 

soul for Il:C;'C'Y; "'c all prayc,l iilr her, and in about hnlf'an hour 
she experil'llcc'Ll the p:Il'doning loye (,±' (;,1<1. :-:hc rose up 

rcjlljei!l~' aIllI prai"iu['!' (;od, for haying brought her to the kno\\,

le~e of this ~:III1(1 reli,'.!ioll, and ~aill "he "'ould now always 
worship the nreat Spirit as we wor~hipped Him. ~h" then 

fell to the floor, andlai,l j'l1' all'lIlt six hour8 without allY si~ns 
of' life; when she e,l11le to she exprc,,,,~.J a f'rcat deal (Jf' jll,Y. 

;\f:tny of the brethl'l'll prufi",C'(1 to eXperil'llC'l! a deeper work of' 
grace in their hearts. 

Wcdllf'.,,1,,!/ Dth.-Aeeolllpanic,l Brothrr \\'alclron to the 

Bi'.!' Island, Held a ll1cetin,~ ,,-ith the 1'L1'I,ll'. In tbe' e"ening, 
yi~itcc1 and pi':I)'l'cl with mille of' tLl' lllllialls in their hou::es 

-found it Ye]',\' profitable. 

1'111/1'",111.,/ lOth.-El,ler Case arriyec1 about noon, when the 

Indians shewcd how gl:ltl th'y were to H'r. hilll, by every lllan, 
woman, and child, coming out (if their houses to take a I",ep at 
their spiritual father, ].;1'1'"'' 1I/1t7"(lhdl/lI'('k()(Jlll/h.'/,(,·~ (the big 
black-coat man.) In the eYenin.'.!', Elder Case spoke to us 
on the goodness of' God in sp:II'ill,'.; our liYes and bringing U8 

together once more. He also related tLe kl'l'.Y death of ;\Ir. 
Cunningham, who died last SalJbath in the triull1phs of faith. 
The brethren paid great attention. I\' 1II. Jk,H'l' interpreted . 

.. The I-lguiJiC:'..LtiuD of a luiuieter uf autiloJ ity. 
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Pridlf.IJ llth.-Employed part of the duy in ,n-iting. Bc

in:~' r,1~t-lby, we a:',c1I1Llcr1 f.,)f worchip about nGon, nnd Reveral 

exllOrteJ alld praylll in a flcliII ,C:' manner. 

,'':11111/'/1''/1 l:2tb.-\YlJlt with Elder Cape ;il;c1 a rarty (If h
dians to Nau;..::uin hlnnd to chop fil'e,,'ool1. In the en'Dinl:!', 

the IllLlians were eolketell together to sLew whnt tl ('.'I hl:l] 

manllLetureu witLin tLl' laf>t t\w \H'C'b; it amolllltcli to 1';'~ 

axe hallllle~, G :'("\llllY ~ll"\d,,. 57 Lllllcs. 4 tr:ly:', .J-! j'j'(,nlll 

handll':'. <tllll "n5 lJl'<)()l!I:'. Tllc~e were I'X;I!I.!IIClI ],.'1 Elder 
Ca,c, ::'Ill'. ,md :Jln:, \Yaldron, and ~\lr. and Mrs. Willian;s, 

who Iliglily applOYCll of the work, a\ld (,()lIlll.ended tLe hllians 

for their industry. It was the most ph~'l~inF specimen I ever 

beheld of Indian industry; and could those beneyolent IJcrwns 

who have gjyen of tLeir l>bundance fur the t'()l,d of tLI>e l'('op]e 

witness suell a sight, I tLink they would be more than repaid 

fur all their gifts of love. Attended a prayer mediu!.:: in the 
evening. 

Suuuulh 13th.-}_{; half-past 8, A. }L, low fen,t commenced 

aDd continued till 11 n't:llll:k. The whole tillle was taken up 

l)y the Indians telling \"hat God had done for them in shC\yir.g 

tl1elll the ",nod \\',1), to hhpellling. One ~aiL1, .' 1 have overeullll', 

by the help of Jesw, my worst enemy, whisky, so that I have 

no more dl'~ire for it. I have also OYCreOllle lyill,'!, f,pl':lkin~ 
bad won],', and hatred; I now love all Illy 1rGthcr~ and ~l'!('r~, 

and hope we shall all sec each other in our Great FatliL'r's 

house :d'IlH'." About noon public serYice '''<is cnnn::llleell by 
Elder Ca,'l', who explained the nature of the old covenant ;..:i\'cn 

to the cllilurel~ of' ] "r,:cl by ;'Io"e8, and also the n:,ture of the 

new, as revealed to us l)y .T""u,; Christ. I interpreted seutence 

by sentence. Brother \\ralclron exhorted the white people in a 

feeling manner. A collection was taken up. I was p!e"scd to 

see the willingness of lily native brethren to cast in their mites 

for the support of the GospeL The Lord's Supper was ad-
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ministered to about 90 natives. In the eyening l~lder Case 
baptized an old Indian woman from Kingston, and her t.hree 
daughters, who had lately been snatched from the burning of 
SI.·IJllt(IICrillpOO! (fire waters,) also five infants. Our prayer 
meeting in the evening wa-; lively and powerful. Some of our 
white brethren told us their experience, which I interpreted to 
the Indi:lDs, who were much pleased to hear what God wa,~ 
dllin,; for them. 

ll/owll l.'/ 14th.-As~i8ted Brothers C.l~e and W'aldron ill. 
fn'ruing this society into chsses j their numbers amounted to 
17~, including those from Kin~,ton. 'Ve divided them into 
six classe~, appointing leaders to watch over and instruct them 
in their way to heaven. 

n~~dnesd'ly IGth.-Attencled a council of the Indians" the 
purport of which was to petition the C~overnor filT a sman tract 
of land, for the purpose of obtaining fire-wood and pasture 
convenient for the establishment. The followin,,!' persons were 
appointed to wait on his Excellency, viz : John Sunday, J oha 
Simpson, 'William Beaver, .J acob Shippegaw, and John Pigeon 
-Chiefs and principal men of the tribe. They also requested 
me to accompany them, and assist them in their re([ucst. In 
the evening Elder Case gave a few rewards for industry to 
those who had made the most brooms, axe handles, and ladles, 
for the last two weeks, with a view to stilllulate them to 
gre:lter industry. 

Thnl'srll/!J 17th.-Prepared for our journey to York. After 
spclking a few words to this devoted people, we cOlllmended 
them to God, and departed from them bathed in tears. Since 
my last visit to this place five adults hase died in the triumpha 
of f,lith,_ amongst whom was John Moses and his daughter 
J <lae, the first fruits Qn this mission. 

S·ttlll'rl:I/f19th.-Arrivcd at Cramahe at 10 o'clock, where 
a Quarterly Meeting if! to be held thiJl day and to-morrow. 
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The sCl'Yice commenced at 1, P. ]\1., when tlle ReI'. 'Y. C~sc 
IJreachcd from Hev. iii. 15, 16, 17. I cndeayoured to exhort 
after in Indian and ElI.l:'bh. The lwaycr lllldiJl~ was cymcd 
of God to the cOlwersion of son'e souls. 

,",'I/u{)({th ~(ltll.-~\t !) (I'deck thc lovc fcast cO,1Jln;cnec.J. 
~ome were cllalJlcd to rejoice in God. .i\ t noon :Elder ('a~e 

preach!'.1, and I ,'.xllOrtcd 1..0th in Indian amI EUl:li,11. The 
holy sacrament ,vas then administered to a ,!.:;u<>.lly number. 
At the close of these sC'nicrs I accOJI;panicd the Indians about 
five miles off to Mr. 1'''1\'CI'S', wh~re I rru~<:!J(d in a sch.nl 
house, from Luke xix. 10. :;\11'. Holmes exhorted and con
cluded the mceting. 

1'11(,':,1".'1 29th.-This~day the Indians froll! Belleyille, Rice 
J~ake, and thc chief.~ and prineipallllen from the Credit, met 
at York, in order tu hold a council witi; Goyernlllcnt-but on 
arriving it was postponed till to-lllorr"w at 10 o'clock. 

n-edllesduy ::Wth.-At 10, A. ;\1., we all left town for the 
Garrison, where the council \vas to be he:cl; :lbout 11 we ,yere 
conducted into the ~"[H.i"r'~ 'lm,rtcr~ to appear Lcf<Jl'e Colond 
Givins and a munt .. ]' of officers. John ~'unday was the fir~t 

who spoke. I interpreted for him, and lawyer Giyins, acting 
as clerk, took down the cpl'l'chl'~. TIle substance of John Sun
day's speech was as follows: "That as a people they had for a 
long time remained in darkness and i,l:llorallcc-that a short 
time ago their eyes were opened to s~e thcir 1Il isel'a ble comE
tion, when they were brought to the knowledge of the Christian 
religion, and since they had emlJl"<[('C'd Christianity they had 
settled on the Bay of Quinte; that when they considered the 
future welfare of their children, they found that the Island they 
claimed would not afford them sufficient wood and pasture for 
any length of time, and that tllC'y had now eome to ask their 
great father, the Governor, for a piece of land lying ne:.!r them." 
He then proceeied to ask the Goyernment in what situation 
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Big Island was considered; whether or not it belonged tel tte 
Indians? and, if it did, tlley asked their father to make th(i~e 
who had settled on it witl}()llt their e'lllsl'nt, pay them a proper 
rent, as they had hitherto turned them off with t,yO bushels of 
potatoes for 200 hundred acres of land. III the last place he 
asked permission of their great flther to cut some timber "n 
the King's lands for their building-so This Chief spoke with 
much freedom and encr:c.y. C:'l't.,in n('()r~c Pahtosh then spoke 
in behalf of the Rice IJake Indians, in substance as follows: 
That he had come up to ask of his great bther some as,i:-t:llH:C ; 
he said that haying seen his brethren on his right hand and on 
his left comfortably situated in houses to keep themselves and 
their children warm-he now asked his great father for tLe 
same assistance that his brethren at the River Credit had re
cciyed; that if;. that the Go,'ernment "'ould let them Iwve a 
tract of land lying near Captain Anderson's, and also build 
them a village, for which they werc willinl,!' that C:on~rnlllent 
should reserve a portion from their annual payments for five 
year~, He also stated that the Grand RiYer Indians were still 
making intrusions on their hunting grounds. James Ajetane8, 
the Credit Chief, then made a short speech, as follows:
" Father, we your ehildrcn li"ing at the River Credit desire to 
express our thanks to our great father for his kindness towards 
us in settling us down, and proYiding comfortable houses for 
our families; but having heard somc bad birds crying that we 
did not own any lands on the (;l'edit, we wish to know from our 
great father how much land we really possess, as it is the desire 
of our young lllen to become farmers, (the chase being almost 
destroyed by the white settlements) we therefore humbly ask, 
our father that each of our men may haye or possess as muoh 
land as one farmer holds," The officers appeared friendly to 
these applications, and said that the Indians had oome in a 
good time before. all the Goyernmeut lands were disposed of. 

}'-l 
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AftE'r the conncil, C"llln..] (iiyins desired my brother John and 
me to ,:':0 to the Goyernor's office, as the Goyernor's 8ecretary 
had some cOllllllunications to make to us. "T e aecording:ly 
'vent, and, after waiting an hour, were informed that owing to 
a multiplicity of J,U"ill"~''', they could not make the cOl1ll1luni
cJtions that (by, hut desired us to eedl to-morrow at 11 o'e1ock. 
Various were our conjedures about this strange Goyermnent 
proceedin;.:'. 

Tlw/'sd",'J 31st.-John and I called this morning on Dr. 
Str;whan; he w~s \'ery friendly, an,l made some emjuiries 
about the geneLl1 state of the Indians, and requested me 
to give llilll in writil'Q' a short ~tatelllent of the condition 
of the TIellcyilie awl Hice Lake Indians, ,.hieh I promised 
to do, At 11, ..1..)1., ,,'e a;.:'ain appeared at the Goycrnment 
Hou,c, but ,r;,itctl till 1 o'e1oek before any communications 
were maue to us, when we were summoned into the presence 
of nIajur Hillier-the Coyernor's i'ccretary, Dr, Strachan, 
the Attorney General, an.1 Col. Giyills, To our astonislllnent, 
we were now inicJrmcd ]J)' Dr. Strachan, that the Goycrnor did 
not feel 11i"l'occll til acsist the Indians w long as they rcmained 
unuer the instruction of their present teachers, "\',-ho were not 
respowible to (ioyernment for any of their proceedings and 
instructions, he was therefore unwilling to giye them any 
encouragelllent. But should the Xatiyes come under the 
8npkrintendence of the E~(,ablishcd Church, tiH'll the Goyern
ment would assi,t them as £11' as laid in their power. 'Vhen 
stutin,:':' thcir rl'a~()l1S for ,,-i~hillg us t.o come under the teaching 
of the Church of Bn,C!land, the Dr. and Attorney General said, 
that the Indians were considered 1:ly the Goyernment to be 
under the war department, and therefore it was necessary that 
they should be under their instruction; and that another reason 
wus, that it would make the missionary establishmcnts more 
permanent; whereas at prc:,ent they were liable to fluctuation, 
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the only resource of the Methodists being that of subscriptions. 
It was also proposed to my brother and me, that if "e would 
assist them ill this undertaking, and come under their direc
tions, our salaries should be increased, and we should ha,e 
access to the contemplated college. 'Ve told them that their 
rerluest would cause much dissatisfaction to the Methodists, as 
they claimed the Indians for their spiritual children, having 
been the first who taught them the christian religion. They 
replied, they could not help what the :\Iethodii'ts would think 
about it, as it was necessary the Indians should be responsible 
to them for their conduct. We then told them that it was not 
in our power to say one way or the other, but that we should 
leave·it for the Iudians to decide themselves. They requested 
an answer as soon as possible. Colonel Givins gave us to 
understand that the request of the Credit Indians would most 
likely meet with the approbation of the Governor, and desired 
John to make out a return of the number of families residing 
at the riYer Credit. 'IT e then proceeded to the quarters of the 
Chiefs who were waitin~ for answers to their petitions. When 
we told them what had been communicated to us, they sighed 
deeply, and after a long silence said, "Then all our labours 
haYe been in vain with our great father the Governor i" but 
John Sunday with an air of disdain replied, " We have here
tofore made out to live from year to year even when we were 
sinners, and shall not the Great Spirit whom we now serve 
take care of us, and preserve us from all harm." I cautioned 
them not to be too much troubled about it, but to lca,e it to 
God in prayer, to which they assented. 

Friday, February lst.-This morning I carried in to Dr. 
Strachan the statements he requested respecting the Bellville 
and Rice Lake India.ns, of which he approved. Our conver
sation turned upon the proposals, made yesterday, when I 
gave him to understand that I should not take any influential 
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part in the business, but leave the matter altogether for the 
Indians to decide. Hc then told me that the GOYl.'rnment 
would accomplish their uc~i~ll whether my brothcr Juhn and I 
were willing or not, but added that if they had our ussistance it 
could be uccompli~hed sooner. About U o'cleek, Elder Caoe 
and I started for Lake Simcoe and Xewmarket; reached :Mr. 
Hartman's, where we slept. 

Saturday 2nd.-About noon left for Newmarket, where a 
Quarterly 3Ieetillg' is to bc held. Found the state of 
these Indians very flattcring: most of thcm remained firm in 
their profession of the christian religion, and more had been 
adued io the church since our last visit. 

Sunday 3rd.-Love feast commenced at half-past 8 this 
morning; many of our white friends spoke of the dealings of 
God to them, and our Indian brethren bore a .~"ull testimony 
t'l the love of the Saviour in their hearts. An Indian from 
J~ake Huron said, "Brothers and sisterR, I will tell you what 
the Guod Spirit has done for me: Once I was very wicked and 
very ignorant; but, a short time ago, I found the good way, and 
now I am very happy in serving the Good i-'pirit. I hope to see 
all our white brethren as well as all our Indian brethren in our 
father's house in heaven." An Indian woman said-" I have 
a long time been wandering in the forest, not knowing where 
I was going, but was hedged about in darkness; so that I could 
not see the good way; but on hearing that some of my own 
kinsfolk had found the Good Spirit, I started in search of them, 
and when I found them they told me all about what the Great 
Spirit had done for them; how he had sent his Son into this 
world to tell the Indians as well as white people what they 
must do to be good and serve God, and how he had died for all 
people, and that as many as would believe on him should be 
saved and go to heaven. I believed what they said, and began 
to call upon the Great Spirit, to forgive my sins and make me 
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happy, so thut I now see the good way, and intend to walk in 
it as long as I live." Th~ holy communion was administered 
to a number of white people, but the ordinance was put off 
with the Indians till after the public service, and the baptii'm 
of a numbcr of them. .\bout noon Elder Caf-c preached from 
the character of Abram and Lot, and the destruction of Sodom 
and Gomorrah. I gave the substance to my natiyc brethren, 
and spoke a few words to the whites. After dismiosing the 
congregation we commenced taking the names of th~se who 
were proper subjects for baptism-the number amounted to 
thirty. Being placed in a row, Elder Case asked them several 
questions; at the end of each they answered in the affirmative, 
ahuuh, (or yes); they were then commended to G ad in the 
~olemn ordinauce of baptism. They uppeared much devoted 
to God, and to enjoy his love in their hearts. The holy sacru
ment was then administered to about fifty Indians, allli it was 
a solemn time; many a tear fell from their tawny cheeb, be
speaking the sincerity of their love to the Saviour of the world. 
In taking down their names, we found two men had two wives, 
on which account we were obliged to withold the ordinance of 
baptism from them until they proved their determination to 
live like Christians, by parting from the last wife they took. 

~Monday, Felmtary 4th.-According to appointment, held 
a meeting with the Indians in the evening. Elder Calle and I 
endeavoured to instruct them in many things in religion, in
dustry, and economy. After this we formed them into three 
classes, of 25 or 30 each, and appointed two leaders to each 
class of the most pious and gifted amongst thcm. 



CHAPTER IY. 

ARRIYED at the Credit before night, and found all 
well, excepting my brother Ocor'-!c, who is still confined 

to his bed with chronic rheulllati~lll. The Rev. James 
Richardson, appointed mii'sionary to thi~ place, had moved his 
flluily hcre during the last week. Found the school doing well 
under the care of my brother John and ~liss Sellicks. Attended 
a singing school in the evening; they sang their various parts 
delightfully. I1Iay (j,,,1 tunc the hearts of these children of 
the forest to sing the hi~h praises of Jehovah!- We.lllrsdlfY 6th. 

8lftll)'dlf.'/ £lth.-Elder Case passed through the villal"c on 
his way to the Toronto Quart~rly .:\Iectin!,':; spcnt a few minutes 
with us. 

8111111",1/ 10th.-Prayer meeting early in the morning; Sab
bath School at 9 o'clock. At 11 I1Ir. RichaI'Cbon preached 
from Heb. xi. ~7, 23, 29, the substance of which I gave in 
Indian. After dismissing the congregation, the Class Leaders 
met, to whom ~\I r. R. spoke individually on the state of their 
minds, and the condition of their classes. A good account 
was given. In the evening I preached to my brethern from 
IJuke xix. 1,10; great attention and apparently much feeling;_ 
spoke till I was quite exhausted; felt much of the goodness 
of God in giving his well-beloved son for our redemption . 

.1Ifonday 11 th.-The great Chief Yellowhead arrived from 
Lake Simcoe, bringing pleasing accounts of the reformation of 
his people, and the prosperity of the school taught by 1\1r. W. 
Law. 
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TllIrI'srlll!J 14tll.-Employec1 in "riting thi~ forenoon. In 
the afternoon vi~itc:<l Pe,..c'ilY Ball, who is Ycry sick, and in dan
ger of apoplexy; she i,-; the olelc,.;t person ill this tribe. After 
takin~ about a half pint of blood from her she appeared easier. 
~he was very happy in the Lord, and said, " Sometimes I am 
so happy in the Lord, that some nig'hts I cannot sleep at all ; 
and when I do sleep, I drcam about being in heaven amongst 
the h:lppy people who have g'ot there before me. The good 
spirit has becn very good to spare my life till I should see my 
grand-children sen'8 the Greett i'pirit. I hope I shall sec all 
Illy children, graud-children, and great grand-children in my 
father's house above." "Ye S:lng and prayed with our grand
mother, as we cCllled her. There being some str::m,~c Indians 
present from the Ri\'er Thames, opposed to Christianity, I took 
this opportunity to address them on the first principles of our 
holy religion, warning them of their danger in neglecting to 
obey the words of the Great Spirit. They listened atten
tively, and appeared thunder struck and convinced of the 
Gospel, but made no reply. I invited them to attend the evening 
pray"r meeting; they accordingly came; some caught the 
Spirit of God and rejoiced in his love. 

Fritl·I.'1 15th.-A general fast at this place for the blessing 
of God to aUend our approaching Quarterly Meeting-felt 
much pain in my breast, a complaint with which I am much 

afflicted. 
Satu)'cZ'(!J IGth.-At 2 o'clock, P. 111., we assembled for 

Divine service. Mr. Richardson preached and I exhorted-a 
pretty good time. At the close of the meeting, Elder Case 
arri\'ed-held a prayer meeting in the evening. 

&dJuath 17th.-At 9 A.)1., love feast commenced; a time 
of rejoicing to many sows-blessed be God! At 11, Elder 
Case preached from Mark xvi. 15., and I gave the substance 
to the Indians. A collection was taken up for the support of 
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the Gospel of $17 50c" and ne,er were a people more willing 
to east in their illites fur any bencH/lent purpose. Elder Case 
baptizcc] a f8W nati,'c COil verts from the river Thames and 
Lake Simcoe, eight adults and six children. The Holy Sa
crament was then administered to 111 natin:s and a few 
whites. At our SaL1Jath :-<chool at:; P. :11., we were Yi~ited 
by Judge \Yillis, Rey. :'Ill'. ,,\1 ('Grath and son, and CuI. 
Adamson. .J Ufl.~e 'iVillis manifcsted a deep intered for 
our general improvement, and appeared Ilighly gratified with 
the 'Hl\';lncement t.he children had madc. In the evening 
were exhort,[tion and prayer. I felt much cast down all day. 
o I ... ord, revive thy work in Illy soul! 

.Alonclay 18th.-Commeneed translat.ing some Hymns, Ar-n~
tIe's Creed, &c. 

Wednesday 20th.-Translating-in the evening attended 
8inging schoo!. 

Thlll',,"",'/ 21st.-Translating-at the evcning prayer meet
ing my soul rejoiced greatly in the Lord Gild Almighty. 

Fri,l".'/ 2~nd.-Started with 1\11'. and l'rIr~. Hichanlson, my 
brother John, and about twenty Indian 1'chool cllildren fill' 

York, for the purpose of exhibiting their ill1l'I'()\,~1l1~nt bcfore 
80me of the members of the House of Assembly and others. 
Reached town about :3 P.i}!., and at 7 o'clock repaired to the 
Methodist chapel, which ,I'as cI'O\,ded to o,erflowin~. The 
Hev. J. Hichardson commenced the ser,ices by giving out a 
hymn, and prayer, after which the Rev. \V. Ryerson addressed 
the meeting, statillg the object for which they were assembled. 
The Indian children then commenced, exhibiting i~ a pleasing 
manner their improvement-first, by singing both in English 
and Indian, then by reading, spelling, reciting the Lord's 
Prayer and Ten Commandments. They also showed samples 
of writing, and the girls of sewing and knitting, and closed by 
singing. The Speaker of the House of Assembly, who occu-
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pied the chair, spoke on the occasion; and also several of the 
members: all evinced great intcl'c;-.t fur the prosperity of Mis
sions amoll.c!>t the natives of the forest. Tile Rev. 'V. Ca~e 
~:l\"( a general sktet11ent of the )! i""iol1~, and a vote of thanl,s 
was ;:iwll to the mellljJerS of the Jldl,oc1i~t }Ii~si(JrJaly ~'oeid.v 
for tlwir indefatigalJle ex<:rtiom:. I took this opportullit~,. on 
buhal±, of my native lJI"dLren, to exprc~s our th:ll1h for the ir
te1'('.,t white christians wer!' takill.~ on our Idmlf. ,\ collection 
was then taken up for the purchase of books ii)l' the schook 

SutuI'Illf.'1 ~:-;n1.-This morning my IJrothn John m:d I 
received a summons from the House of ~\ssell1bly to attend 
at their committee 1'00111 at 10 A,)I. V{ e accol'dill!,ly went and 
appeared before the COlllmittee for en(juirillg into the religious 
state of the Province. They enquired when tile work of 
reformation first eOlllmenced among the River t'rclIit Indian~, 
who was the first cUllvertcd, by what means, and how long ago? 
They also made emjuiries as tu the ~tate of the various mis
sions, and who were employed as Illi".':ionaries anel teachers 
amongst them. Ire g'ave them the best information we ,ycre 
able. My brother John and his pupils "ent, at the request of 
Lady Sarah .;\[ aitland, to the Government House, that the 
Indian children mi!,ht exl,ibit tlwir imp1'owment Lefore the 
Lieutenant Governor and others. They sang fome of -nr atts' 
hymns, repeated their Catechism, and b(.me (If their reading 
and bpelling les~ons. The Governor and his lady appeared 
highly gratified, and kindly presented the children "ith books 
and several yanIs of flannel, saying they hoped they would 
persevere in their learning, &c. In the evenin,!:: we returned to 
Ollr own lodgings, where we met tbe Rev . .;\1 r. 8cott, a Baptist 
Minister, from New Brunswick, who "'as appointed by the ,. i':cw 
England Corporation So~iety" in England, as missionary for 
the River Credit Mis~i(Jn. He was very friendly, and said that 
he did not wish to interfere with the urrangements of the 
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Methodists, and as there was a missionary stationed there, he 
would look ebewhere for work. H e reque~ted me to giye him 
wllat advice and a,~jAance I thought would best promote his 
object. 

Suud,,!! 24th.-Startell f<)i' home and reachell the yillage 
just as the Indi,ms were as~elllbled for Divino worship. As 
1\1r. Richardson was not preRent, the services were conducted 
by us. I commenced by singing and prayer; Brother P. 
J acohs then gave an exhorbtion, after which I spoke a few 
words and concluded the meeting'. In the evening, I preached 
to them from Psalms viii. 3, -L The power of the Lord at
tended the word, and there was much weeping and rejoicing. 
Brothel' J. Sawyer exhorted with energy and pathos. 

TUfsd:(.'1 2Gth.-Heceivednotice tllis morning that the Gov-
01'l10r would yi"it our village to-day. About noon Col. Givins 
arrived, and an hour after the Goyernor and several gentlelllen 
and ladies came. The men collected tn,!-!dher and ga\-e the 
'Usual salute by firing three rounds of guns. They visited 
the schools an~l heard the children repeat their le.;sons. The 
hdies presented them with se,eral pieces of silver as rewards 
for their inllustry un.! improvement in learning. The Gowr-
nnr re(luested us to be very particular in keeping up a 
free communication with the Indian Agent, and said that 
he had heard the Intli,t1h manifested a backwardness in llIak
ing their wants known. I told His Excellency that I was 
not aware of any such thill;C-. as the Indians ahY:ty~ cflll,ul((d 
with their Agent with respect to their intentions and de"ilc~. 
Towards nigllt, Lther arrived from the Grand River on his way 
to York. I rejoi .. ed to fint} him still persevering in tIle 
service of God, who I pray may presen-e Lim unto the 
end, so that he may rccein' a crown of glory that fudeth 
not away. 

Thursday 28th.-Kept school for John. Visited Polly 
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R,I'keman, who is still dangerously ill. She appeared as happy 
as she could be, and would now and then ::treteh her hands 

. towards hean>]i) clapping tl:elll toc:ether and praising the I,ord 
for what he had done for b.'l'. I n~ked her if she was afraid 
to die'? She a\l~wcrl'd with a smile-" Xu. became I feel that 
.Te,ns is ronnd about Illy bed all the time, and I know the 
U:reat ~Jlirit will reeci,c lIle into heayen. I am not afraid to 
die! Oh! l,nw mereiful, how glorious is the Great f-\l'irit ; my 
heart is full of joy. Oh! that all niy brethers and sifters 
Jjli~Lt lJC faithful in serving Kr.sluflllww7oo j what la:,ting hon
ours th·y would ECCl're to tl:elllEelws in another world." Sis
ter Rykemr,n aH'ears triun;j,lwnt oyer the terrer of death. 
1\1ay tl;e Lord's name be praicfd for giving her the "ictery 
through our Lord Jesus Christ! At the evening prayer meet
ing a time of rejoicing'. 

F1'iday :2flth.-'Yriting and visiting the sick. 
,,,'und({y, Jf[(1'('h Znd.-Prayer meeting at sunrise; Sunday 

school at 9-about sixty childrcn. At neon public sCI·vice. 
I preached from Proy. xxyiii. 13. In the eyening I spoke to 
t11elll respecting the sad ctate of those who know not our Lord 
Jesus Christ, nor the blessings of his grace. Told them of 
the prophecies reapecting the Go~pel Leing preached to all 
nrrtions. I~ncoUl'aged them to offer up ardent prayer for the 
sp,·c.ld of religion amongst their brethren, and also desired an 
interest in their prayer~ for those of us who were about leav
ing to visit the River Thames Indians, that the Lord would 
own and bless our labours. Many prayers were offered up on 
our behalf. 

i1[on,hf.1J 3rd.-Started this morning in company with Peter 
Bewer and \Vll1. JackEon for the river Thames. My father 
acoompanied us. Called for a few minutes at 1\11'. John 
Brant's, who had a great deal to say about Missionary labours. 
Spent the night at Mr. James G.lge's. 
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TUfSduy 4th.~r..c~ched father':,; home at the Grand ItiYer 

a little after dark. 

Hr,'dll("dilY 5th.~ 'Yent this lllorninp; to Dayi"yille to 
)wye a portion of tLc l\i(llw\l'k traJ:sbtilllJ of tLe GIi,pcl 
of '-:r.. Luke, ]',Y C. IIilL exan,illl'd. 'Yt, to(k it to U . 
• Jullm()n, wj,() on «\~\lllitJ:,tinll, ft lllal Blar:y encn'. ]n tLe 

i:l'kl'lJ()on Wt'llt to ];1'ant;IIl'll and ~aw .\11'. Lu,<':',!.:CI', iLe 

CllUl'eh ::\[issionary. "\ nUlllber of the :\!oll<m1. .:IIe1hc,di,ts 
wel'c asselld ,jed to haye an audience with Lilll. TLc nl kt:t];C'e 

of \I'hat they had t" :'''Y v,'as as f()llows: \Villi"lll Dox,t"dt'l', 
the exhorter, iuforlllt,d ::\1 r. J,ugger that tLe oLjt rt t.f tLeir 

coming waC; to entluire whetLer he would itl:()\\, thelll the 

priyile,~e of holdiu'.!' llleetin'.!~ ill the ::\Iohawk cLun·h, pro

IJl'oyitkd iLt'), ;,:rantc'd ),im siltlilar libmty to I'1'('::('h at tI:e 

;-;,,It Sprin,'.!" MI'. L. replied that he hatl no objection to 

tlit'ir attt'uding bi:; Church whenever there InIS Diyin~ f:elYice, 
but that he ('tmld Hilt Slifft'l' them ttl ]>I'each or hold their own 

meetinc.o in his church or ~l'L(1(I] hOUH"~, liS he cOIl,itlt'n (1 them 

un'lualifietl ttl]>l'l'::l'h, and consequently in dau!.!('r of 'l'1'l",rliltt;' 
elToneous doctrines" and can sing entlmsia&lll and \yild-firc, .xc. 
'Y. D. alls'tl'l'['('ll that since he hall known "'hat I'di"i'lJl was 
in Jli" Leart, he lind felt it his duty ttl warn Lis natiye brethren 
tli rlee the wrath to Clime, nud ilnite tLem to t1.e ~,:Yiol1r d 
sinners; and as he did not fear man, lie ."l,onld still striye It) 

discharge his duty to U()t1 in the ""Y he thought v,",'uld be most 
phL"ing to him and for the good (If hi" people." _-\ftcr lJluch 
(li,cns,iull on both sides. they parted with this rcsolution, thnt 

eJch should keep to their own ranks and not interfere with the 

other party. I adyiscd the Jf ethodi"t Indians to be careful 

not to speak evil of the Chureh of EIJ;,:ial1ll. but go Pl'::cl':lbly 

on in the \Yay lb'y thv"ht ri,,,l:t, and rc".i"il'c if tLe CllUrch of 

England illiai~ter did any good alllonbst the Il;dians. They 
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appeared to appro\'e of my advice, and we parted. I staid all 
night at }Il'. J. Applemans. 

Tlwl'sdl/il 6th.-~]ll'llt most of the day at the Mission house, 
Upper jlohawks, examining with :Mr. S. C. and G. T., the 
liIohawk translations, and reporting byJetter the errors to the 
Rev. Dr. B:m::.':~, of New York, by the request of Elder Case. 
The society at S:llt Springs is prospering finely, amounting at 
the present time to sixty members; \yho have abandoned ardent 
spirits, and are now a praying people. The work at the Upper 
Mission continues about thc Slme. Schools are doing well, 
except at D'lyisyille. 

FJ'i,z"y 7th.-Sct off this morning with my t'\fO comrades 
from the Crel1it, and Ocor;:;e Hcnry from the Grand River. 
Pre,whed in Oxford this eyening to a small attenti\'e congrega
tion in ES(juirc Ill~'Cl'~"I's school house, from Ad~ xiii . ..n. 
Great attention was paid. G. Henry rehted his experience in 
English, P. BC:Lycr in Indian, and 'V. J:lckson closed by 
prayer. 

S.itu)''' '/:/ Sth.-Tra\'elled t!:i~ (by ah:mt 3-! miles to the 
township ot' L:mdon, where a few Chippeways were encamped. 
Much f.ltigued with the journey. 

SIUM1l!! Dth.-This mOl'lling we vi.",itc(l tIle Indian, at their 
camps; there were seven adults and a few children. The lUen 
were Calcb (chief of the S'lwble Ri\'{~r Indians,) .John }Iund
way, and Thomas ~mith. .\Jter collecting them together, Bro. 
P. Bcaver told them the object of our visit, and hoped they would 
pay attention to our llICS'lag'C'. I then aduressed them in sub
stance as follows. That having lately found the Great Spirit 
and his blcsC'cu religion, we felt un anxious desire that all our 
brethren shoulu p:trticipate in the same blessings, and with these 
feelings of love aUil pity for them, we had come to tell them 
the words of the Great Spirit. I then gave them an account 
of thc creation of lUan in a state of purity, of his fall, and 
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recovery throu,:.:h the death and sufierinQ's of J C,'<US Christ. I 
abo ,:.:an~ them a short account of the c"llvcr~ion of our Indian 
brethren at the HiYer Credit, Lake ~illlcoe, Rice Lake, and 
Belleville. Brother P. B. then rose,and said that what I had told 
them was truth,whieh he knew by experience since he had become 
a christian. He told them it \,as about a year a,," I since he first 
heard the word of the Ureat Spirit and was made aCfluailltcd 
with the lo\'e of.J esus in his heart; that since then he had 
forsaken his drnnkenne:cs, and neyer ta~ted one drop; that he 
had thrown away all his 11l:1gicll app:u\:tm;, being conyinced 
that it \ns not right in the sight of God to practice such arts. 
" 0 how thankful I am," said he, "that I found the Great 
Spirit in my heart! Oll! th>:.t all my relations and friends 
would receive the Sl111e blessing." Broihcr ,Yo J. then rose 
and bore testimony to the truths of the christian religion. 
Brother I}. H. also spoke at some lcn~th, and in a feeling man
ner, he lold them the many prejudices they had against tI,e chris
tian religion, before they knew what it was, and felt the blessings 
of it in their hearts. Calcb,the Chief, thcll made the following re
ply: "Brothers, we do not feel at liberty to give an answer at 
present as to whether we will become Christians or not, but 
we will leave it with our Chiefs at Oduhmekoo's CelJlJp, to say 
whether they will receive the white man's religion or not, and 
whatever they say we will do." Thomas Smith made some 
objections by saying, that the Great Spirit made the Indian 
and the white man; that he gave the white man his religion 
written in a book, and the Indian his way of worship, but not 
written in a hook, consequently God did not design that they 
shonld worship alike. I answered his objections by saying, 
that I could read the good book he spoke of, and that in it there 
was no particular mention made of any nation who should be
come Christians, but that it commanded every nation to receive 
the Christian religion, and that God would not east away any 
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that calllC to him. After this he appeared thoughtful, ana his 
prejudices seemed to give aW:ly. At 2, P. ~I., I preached to 
the white people in the neighbourhood on the fall and redelllp
tion of man. Some of the Indians being present, G. Henry 
exhorted them, and told his Chri~tian experience in English; 
after singing, P. Beaver closed by prayer. The congTegation 
appeared much affected, and tears flowed plentifully. In the 
evening I held a prayer mceting at Mr. Ferguson's, the place 
of my lodgings. 

Mondll!} lOth.-I started this day for M uneeytown, and 
arrived at :\11'. J. Carey's about 3 o'clock. Found sollle of the 
l\Iuncey and Chippeway Chiefs assembled in Council; when 
they got through their business, I made known to them the 
object of our visit, which was interpreted by young Oduhmekoo 
to the Munceys in their language. A Munccy Chief, named 
Captain Snake, rose and said, "I am glad to see my grand
ohildren, who have COlle to tell us about the Great Spirit, who 
is thc father of us all; wc shall consider what you say." He 
concluded by giving us the token of peace or salutation. We 
were also informed that the Muncey and Chippeway Chicf.,> 
would hold a council in a few weeks, when they would give us 
an answer to our proposals. 

Wellnesdcty 12th.-After breakfast we started to visit the 
Indians in their sugar camps. I sent my three comrades to
wards the south, while brother Carey and I went up the river. 
We firBt 'visited Westbrook, a Muncey Chicf, with whom we 
conversed a little about religion; he seemed well pleased with our 
talk. We then went to G. Turkey'S, a convert to the christ.ian 
faith. In the afternoon we visited Lower Muncey, and fell in 
with the rest of our plrty. Old Oduhmekoo told me as we were 
about leaving them that he>had informed P. Beaver of all that 
he could say at present, the substance of which was, that the 
Chippeway Chiefs had held a council some time ago, when he 
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took thc opportunity of mentioning to them the probability of 
some christian Indians yi,iting them, and he adyiEed them to 

receive them in a friendly manner, and listen to what they had 
to S:1Y, but not to give them any answer until they held a gen· 
eral council and laid the subject before their father, Col. Giv
ins; and should he think it best for us to become christians, 
we think we shall bke his advice, and then we can lcarn to 
pray. He also re(luested me to accoll1pany the Chiefs to York, 
as they woulcl start about the time I should return home. By 
what this Chief saiel, we saw plainly we could do no more at 
prescnt th:ll1 cndeavour to enlighten their minds, and thus pre_ 
p,lr~ thell1 for the reception of Christianity. Saw a Muncey 
who Ilic,l y(C'"tcnl',y froUl a wound he rcceiyed in his forehead 
by firing off an old gun, the bre::tch-pin of which flew out and 
struck him. It W,lS reported that he was drunk when he fircd 
0:1' the ,~llll, which will account for his want of C:lre, and the 
s,d Ullbel(llC!lCL'-; that followed. Oh! the ruining effects of 
Ishk,,,Z,uv ddJ(J(j.' Gd grant t!lat thes:} poor Indians may see 
the dreadful cOl1ser(uences of drunkenness! 

T fl/I/'s,l'ry 13th.-Peter Beayer and I visited Lower ~I Ull

coy this morning in hopes of talking to some of the Indians 
about rcligioll. \\T e faunu, ala,! lllany of thcm drunk, and as 
it was no u,e to talk to drunken p~ople, we returned to Brother 
Carl'y'~. Jly soul ",~'''lli"c,l in prayer for the111. \Vhen will 
this blind people see their wretc:ledlless, and flee to Mount Zion 
for rd'll~'e '! 

8((11£711// IGth.-Ahout noon the Munceys and Ojehways as
sembled in number ahout 311. when I endeayoured to explain to 
them the leading doctrines of our holy religion. P. Beayer 
then !-,-m-e an account of his cnnYl'r~ion. telling them how he 
found the (h'eat ~l'irit. when he immediately renounced his 
magic.ll nrts and drunkenness, and was now determined to be 
a christian as long as he liyed. Brother \\T. Jackson also spoke 
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to them on the necessity of becoming christians. They paid 
great attention, and many of them wept much. In the after
noon we had a prayer meeting, and in the evening "r estbrook 
and Rufus Turkey prayed with great fervour. Thus we con
cluded this day's services with feelings of gratitude to Almighty 
God fiJr inclining our brethren to attend Divine worship. May 
God bring them to the knowledge of the truth as it is in Jesus! 
Amen. 

lIfO/ulr(y 17th.-This morning my comrades started with me 
to visit the Ojebways down the river. We arrived at Otome
k008' camp about 3, P. ~I. 'Ve visited them in their sugar 
camps, and collected a few of them at John Chief's camp. 
When I told them the purport of my visit, they listened atten
tively, but rcplied that they could not give any answer at pre
sent, as they had agreed already that none of them should ac
cept Christianity unless it was sanctioned by a general council. 
We took up our lodgings for the night in a small shanty, and 
after supping on roasted corn, commended ourselves to the 
protection of Almighty God, and, wrapped in our great coats, 
laid down and slept. 

Tuesday 18th.-Started for Moravian Town, about 22 miles 
distant. In the afternoon \1'e happened to arrive where there 
was a l\rcthodi~t meeting being held. The Rev. Mr. Ferguson 
was appointed to preach, but he requesting me to take his place, 
I spoke from Luke xix. 10. George Henry related his com-cr
:-;i')l1 in English, P. B. in Indiall, the substance of which I trans
lated for him. Brother F. also exhorted, and we found it good 
to be there. At the conclusion I walked :lour miles further 
with Brother F., and preached in the evening to a small con
gregation, who paid great attention. 

TVednesday 19th.-About noon we reached Moravian Town, 
a :ittle village compos~d of rude log huts, without any regular 
form. ~\\' e w!)re conducted to the house of the Missionaries, 

G 
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the TIe,·s. 1\1r. Lukeubaugh and :)[r. Haman, who were just 
prcparin~ for a funeral service, tonsequently I wa~ disappointed 
in my expectation of preaching to these people; however, when 
Mr. L. concluded Iii, discoursc, he g-ayc me the priyilC'~c of 
making a few remarks; I spoke in Eng"lish through an inter
preter. They not only listened attl'lltiYely, but I was deli.~hted 
with the solemnity of their behaviour. I could not undcr
stand 1\11'. L.'s discourse, being in the Delaware language, 
neithcr could I tell when he prayf'cl, read, or preached, aH he 
went through the whole sitting. The number that attended 
was ahout a hundred. The ],ody of Indians located at this 
place is about two hundred. The :\[orayian 2'Iissionaries have 
been labouring among this people for a number of years, ,,,ith 
very little f,uccess, either in ciyilizing or ehri:-;tianizing them: 
they are much given to intemperance, which is a great barrier 
to improvement. I can but admire the patient perseverance 
of these self-denying men, who keep up their Missions from 
one year to another, through discouragements and oppositions 
of cycry kind. c\ftcr taking some refreshment I parted with 
my comrades, who wished to return to the Credit. Brother 
F. and I went a bout seven mileH down the river, over beautiful 
flats. I preached in the e\'ening to a small congregation of 
whites, from 1 John i. S, D_ 

Thursday :2nth.-Hearing of some Chippeways IiyinQ" at 
Bear River, north of the RiYer Thames, I accompanied Bro. 
F. to that plaee. On our arrival we saw some Indian boys, 
and from them learned that seyeral of the Indians were en
oumped across the ri,'cr. ,\" e accordingly weut, and, after the 
usual salutations, I introduced myself to the head Chief ()f the 

t:i~e, whose na~e is Kanoot~ng, a~d told him the object of my 
VlSlt to ulY .natIye brct!lren m tillS part of the country, and 
refluested lllm to call hIS people t.1.~·dher, as I was anxious to 
inforlll thel" about the Christian religion. c\ l'Ulll1<i)r wa~ im-
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mediately sent, and in a few minutes about a dozen collected. 
The substance of my discourse was as follows :-1 f't. I made 
known to them the words of the Great ~pirit, concerning the 
depravity and miserable condition of man by nature; and 2nd. 
The mercy of God in sending his Son into the world, to make 
people good, wise, and happy, both in this world and the world 
to come. I then related to them the conyer~ion of the Indians at 
the Credit, Belleville, Rice L'lke, and Lake Simcoe. I told them 
how they had fursaken their destr<>ycr, the fil·c-/I'l(te/'.~, so that 
now, instead of getting drunk, quarrelling, and fi).!:hting; they 
loved the Great Spirit, and one alluther, and prospered in many 
things. I also informed thell1 that our father, the Gn,crnor, 
had built us a village at the Credit, wherc our people and their 
children could live comfortably. After a short pause Kalloo
tong made the fullowing obJections: " Brother-I am glad to 
see you and hear from your people, but with respect to Ill
dians becoming Christians, I cannot think it right; for when 
the Great Spirit made the white mall alld the Indian, he did 
not make them of one colour, and therefore llid not design 
them to worship in the same way; for he placed the white lIlan 
across the "reat waters and there "'ave him his relio'ion written 

;:-. :\' .~ 0 

in a book; he also made the \vhite man to cultivate the earth, 
and raise cattle, &c.; but when the Ul'eat Spirit made the In
dian, he placed him in this country, and gavc him his way of 
worship written in his heart, which has been handed down from 
one generation to another; for his subsistence, he gave him the 
wild beasts of the forest, the fowls that fly in the air, the fish 
that swim in the waters, and the corn for his bread; and, 
before the white man came to this country the Indian did not 
know the use of iron, but for an axe he used a stone sharpened 
at one end, tied to a split stick; with this he cut his wood; and 
for his hoe he split the limb of a tree; he had also stone 
pots to cook with; these things answered his purpose, and he 
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was contented and happy. Now I suppose if the Great Spirit 
had intended the Indian to worship like the white man he 
would have made him white instead of red, &c. Our forefathers 
have told us that when an Indian dies, his spirit goes to a 
place brepared for him towards the sun-setting, where Indians 
d~ell for ever in dancing and feasting; and should I become 
a Christian and throwaway the religion of my fathers, I am 
not sure that the Great Spirit would receive mc into heaven. 
And how should I look after worshipping like the white Jllan 't 
Perhaps whcn I come to die my soul might go up to heaven, 
and the Great Spirit would ask me, "Irhat have you come up 
here for, you Indian '? This is not your place; you must go 
where your forefathers have gone; this place is only made for 
white people, not for Indians, therefore begone." How foolish 
then should I look to be driven from heaven; therefore I think 
I cannot become a Christian, and throwaway myoid ways; 
and, more than this, I do not see that the white men who are 
christians are any better than the red men, for they malce 

jiI'C-I(,(ltCI'S, get drunk, quarrel, fight, murder, steal, lie, and 
cheat. Xow when the Indian gets drunk he sometimes quar
rels and fights, but never when he is sober; but I have seen 
white men fight when they are sober, and go froUl their meet
ing-house straight to the tavern; so that I do not desire the 
white man's religion, neither do I think that I should be alJle 
to forsake the sins which I have already committed." In an
swer to these arguments, I told him that the good book said 
there was only oue way to worship God, and that the Great 
Spirit required all nations to believe and accept the offers of 
salvation. I also informed him that we once had the same 
prejudices to o,crcome, but that since we had commenced pray
ing to the Great Spirit we had found Him to be the Indian 'f> 

as well as the white man's God. I also told him what he said 
concerning the bad white man was too true, but informed him 
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that all white people were not true christians, &c., because they 
did not obey the words of the Great Spiri~but that the good 
christians who kept the commands of God in their hearts, did 
not deal in the jil'e-lcatCI'S, neither drank them. To this he 
merely replied that he thonght he could not become a chris
tian. In the evenin~ I endeavoured to preach to a congrega
tion of "hites from Luke xii. 31, and 1\11'. P. exhorted, and 
there was great attenl,ion duriilg the service. 

Saturday 22nd.-'-isited some Indians and collected a few 
of them together, to '"hom I declared the words of eternal life ; 
they were altcllti\-e, but made no reply. On visiting onl' of 
the wigwams, ,ye fonnd them engaged in partakin!C: of a feast of 
cllrn soup. Aftor the soup was dealt out to each inllividual, 
an old lllan commenced praying to the M unedoo (or Spirit,) 
thanking him for preserving their livcH, and mpplying their 
wants. He then prayed that the bletosing of the Munedoo 
might rest on the family \\'ho m"de the feast, and on all their 
concerns. This Indian spoke fluently, and gave evidence of a 
man of great natural talents. 

Sunday 23rd.-At 11 o'clock, I endeavoured to preach to 
the whites, from Heb. ii. il, and at the close of the sermon, I 
gave them a general account of the reformation of the natiw8 
of the ±;Il"<::~t. In the evening, Brother F. preached at the 
Seoteh bettielllent, four miles from Beldoon, after which I ex
horted. 

JllrJlld"y 2Uh.-Left Beldoon this morning, and returned 
tbe same way, vioiting SOllie of tbe Indians in their sugar 
camps, about six miles from the mouth of the Bear Creek. 
After gainiu,!,!; the attention of two of the principal Chief.5 of 
this body of Indians, I related to them the object of my visit, 
giving the.ll a !Ceneral ae-count of the cOllvel'sion of the In
dians at the R,ivcr Credit.. I told them the articles of the 
christian's Lith, and some leading doctrines in the christian's 
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religion. They paid attention while I spoke, and at the co~
elusion, old Chief Yellow bird said that he could not giye l1Je 
an answer at present, a~ they would \yibh to conoider the sub
ject, and lay it before a general council of all the ('hicf~, and if 

it was the d,':-oil'l' of all the Chief.~, or the lIwjority of them, 
they ,,~ould be willing to be inf>tructed in Christianity. But 

he also added, "\Ve are so wicked and so !-!in:n to iutl'llIl,('ntncl', 

he thoup:ht it would be illll'0"ible for them to beC'on.e ,!!Ilod.·' 

I took this opportunity to tell him of the former condition of 
the Indians alJl'llt tbe ('rel1it; how wretdwd and miserable 

they had been before they turned, but that since they be:,l'all to 
l,ray to the Ureat ~l'irit, they had been enabled to forsake their 
drunhllne,,~ ,IS well a" all their "icked 'Yay,,; and that now 
they could tl'"tify from (·xperienc" tlwt Kezhamunedoo \y,!" 
reconciled to them throu~h the merits of his Son .J ems Christ. 
He a.ppeared amazed at tlli~. and s'lid it was wonderful newf'. 

T!ll'~d(/!J 25th,-;\ ],uut D o'cloek thi~ Illornin!-!', we Yi~itcd tLe 
same Imlians whom we cnc1eayoured to instruct last f'aturc1ay. 
I spoke to thelll again on the same subject, and they were ,ery 
attentiw, making no ohjections to any thin!! I said. I was 
informed that,:n our arrival in their neighbourhoud last Fri
day. tllpy were IlJUch frightened (In account of' EOllle ",ie-ked 
wlute people telling thelll that the de,il had ('cllle into their 

~"ttlclllf'nt, an(l \I'a~ making' :,lTeat havoc among their people and 
dcstl"l'ying their cllilrlren. EYery IlIan, \\"lIllIan, :md child was 
up all night prepared to fight the devil on his approach. Thl;s 
are th"s" i;,;norant people frerlnently ,cared by the eyil, de
signing r('1'"rI5 of their wicked neigllbours. At 2 o'dock I 
preached to the white PC')I,ll' from :JI at. xi, :28. 

T7!11l's,llf.'1 :27th.-l(,)(1" from Brother ~,Iesslllorc's to the 
nei,c:hLourhlln,j lit' Brother Dllb"n·s. the ~.lnncey Indian, Yif;i

t,,:l sonIc Indians in their ,llc:al' r':llIll'~, Lut finc1illC!: them ,'011,("

what intoxiClted, I did not S:IY much to them; for it is meless 
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to try and reason with Indians or whites on any subject when 
in this state. In the evening I preached at the meeting house 
in the neighbourhood, from Luke xii. 33. Many attended and 
paid great attention, and I hope some good was the result. 

(iflf)(Z Frid,(l.IJ 28th.-Left Brother Dolson's this morning 
for Malden, after parting from Brother Ferguson, with whom 
I had travelled ten days on his circuit, and been much bene
fitted by his conversation. Blessel] be God for Christian 
friends! Pa;,s(',l the Illouth of the River Thames over low 
marshy lands, abounding with ducks. This part of the 
country, along the shore of the Lake St. Clair, is prin
cipally settled with Canadians or French. It is a fine soil, but 
very low, and many parts (Of it are cover.ed with water. I 
stopped for the night at a Frenchlllan'~, who \Vas a Catholic, 
about ten miles from Sandwich. He appeared very distant d 

first, but when he fount] out that I s]loke the Chippeway lan
g,-lage, he became very sociable. MO:it of the French settlers 
understand the Chippewa}. In the evenin!!: this man ~aye me 
a bason of soup, and said, "This is our religion; we do'nt e.lt 
meat:" but on tasting it, I found plenty of fat in it. 

Srrtllr1ln!J ~:'th.-Pa,,~ell through :-;andwich this morning, 
which lies opposite Detroit. Took lily breakfa~t at ::\Ir. IIIur
phy's, who rejoiced much to hear of the conversion of' tIre 
Indians. Rode through the Indian settlement of' the Ir yan
dots or Hurons, but saw only a few of them, as they were 
absent at their sugar camps. Called on Mr. Ironside, the 
Indian Agent, at ~IaldCll, and talked with him on the subject 
of christianizing the Indian~. He ~aiu he would do all in his 
power to recommend the chrj~tian religion, as he was anxious 
for their prosperity. Rode two miles below the town to .;\11'. 

Girty's for the night. 
El(stcl' 811 IlIZII.'!, 30th.-·W ent to l\Ialden, where I attenc":ed 

the Roman Catholic Church for the first time. On entering, 
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the first thing that struck me was the singular llIpellrance of 
the priest and his attendants. He was dressed in a white 
robe, with a mantle of silk of many colours oyer his sLoulder; 
he held on his left arm a silk bag. His attendants were all 
dressed in white, holding branches of cedar boughs, decorated 
with many fI'Jwcrs. They thcn marched round ite altar, 
bowing eyelY now and then to the priest, who talkeJ in an 
unknown tonsue to me. Before the priest teok t];e sncralllent, 
one of his attendants burned something at the altar ,,-hich 
raised a great i'llloke; he then took the t'aerallllnt, the people 
~,ll kneeling, and little boys holding up his gown, and ringing 
little bells. After which a basket of bread was handed 
through the congregation, each pcr~on taking a piece. They 
went through many other forms; but tllis kind of worship 
appeared to me more like out,,-ard ~lJOw, than thc real spiritual 
adoration which God :rC'l(uires. The singing was very melo
diou~, and the c(lngregation solomn. 

Jllollrl(/,1/ 31st.-Yisikd some of the Wyandot Indian~, but 
found only a few of them at home. From these I learned, 
that the numher of families reoiding at this place was only ~O, 
most of whom attended the Roman Cat]lfllic Church. "\ hout 
t,,"enty hdon.~ to the ~Idhodii't ~1Ic:iety. and mcet every f'un
day for religion:; im-truction. Thl'Y have no school among~t 
them at present. I sung ancl prayed with owry family I 
, j,ited. 

Tllcsda.lj, April lst.-Rodc up to Sand"ich, and called on 
JJawyer ~\r ood. This gentleman is in the last stage of con
~uJllption; he appears to have a prospect of eternal glory be
yond this yale of' tears; prayed with him, and left an appoint
ment to preach at the Court Hon"e to-llIorrow. Cro"c<1 oyer 
to Detroit, and spent the afternoon in viewing the 111ace. 
There are many fine buildings, and four churches,-the Epis
copal, the Roman Catholic, (a hu~e stone building) the Pres-
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byterian, and the Methodist Churchcs. In the evening I 
heard a PrcHbytcrian minister, who, after he concluded, kindly 
requested me to make a few remarks, which I did by.giying 
the people an account of the work of Uod amongst the nath'e" 
Stopped all night with Brother Dean, who was ycry kind to me. 

Jrcd/ll:sduy 2nd.-Visited Lawyer ,Vood again. In the 
evening preached at the Court House. A number attended, 
who paid great attention. 

Tlwrsday ;;rd.-This morning llad an interview with the 
the Rev. Mr. Boswell, a elerg:yman of the Chureh of England: 
he was friendly, and of liberal sentiments. Rode from Sanc.
wieh to th(' River Thames--15 milc~. 

Friduy 4th.-,r ent several miles up the river, and towards 
evening met my rcspected fricnd, the Rev. R Stoney, at a 
preaching appointu-.ent. ~] 1'.8. was the first ;\T ethodist minis
ter who preached at Davi,.;yille, in the year IS:!3, when the 
goou work began amont',t the Mohawks; and he laboured hard 
and ferwntly for llle at the timc of my conversion. My ~nul 
rejoiced to meet the man whom I consider my spiritual 
father. I preached in his stcad to a few attentive 11col,le. 
May God bless the word! 

,'·:uturc!u.'J 5th.-On Illy journey up the river I stopped for 
a few hours at the:\Toravian Mission, and fOUllll them prepa
ring for a love feast. The Itcv. }Ir. Lukcnbau.~h, their ::'IIissior
ary, commenced by a ~hort adllre,s in the Delaware, after 
which he gave out some hymns in the IndiulI, which they sang. 
Two men and two women then went out, and ,oon returned, 
bringing with them two baskets full of dumplings, mDde of In. 
dian meal and beans, giving one to each person; when this was 
done, they brought in cups of coffee, which w(,re handed round 
in the same manne~. The old people appeared very serious, 
but some of the young ones were rather light and triflil12'. 
Before the meeting c'o3ed, Mr, L. gave me liberty t.o speak to 

a-I 
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his people, which I did for about fifteen minutes through an 
interpreter. 'rhey were much affected while I talked and 
prayed with them; and after the meeting was over, a very old 
Delaware embraced me, saying in the Chippeway tongue
" \\" e rejoice much to hear what the Good Spirit is doing for 
your people. All our men and women join in sending their 
christian love to them; for we are all serving one Saviour, who 
died for all nations." 

SUI/d"y Cth.-Preached at 11 o'clock in :;)Ir. Xeal's house, 
from :\Iatt. "ii. ;;;;, to an attl'ntiY(~ congregatilln. In the after
noon preached again several miles distant at the house of Mr. 
"Tard, on the re.,urrection lIf our Lord. The people gave good 
heed to the word, and I hope :,ome were pricked to the heart. 

Tuesday 8th.-Accolllpanied Brother J. Carey to J~ower 

Muncey to H't~ ,llille of tIle Indian~. Otomckoo culled the M un
eey Chiefs to,!.:cther, and several of his own people, for the pur
pose of hcarill,~ a lett~r read from :\Ir. Ironsides, Imlian Agent, 
at ~\.mherstlJll1',~h. 'When they ,l!'ot, through t]li~ business, I asked 
liberty to 'peak to them on the Christian re]i~ion, which after 
eon,ulting alllnll,~st thcll1sl']ves for a short time, they gTanted 
me. 'When I had ~poken about half an hour, old Snake (a 
Muncey Uhit'f) rose up and said he did not feel disposed to 
alter his way of worship. but to continue in the way the Good 
i-ipirit had appointed. He then spoke to his own people for 
then told hi" mind and ltis ,,,ay of worship, and concluded by 
~Ol11e time, apd eoncluded by the token of peace. Old Otoillekoo 
saying, "I am not inclined tn change my way of worship." 
We then asked them whether they were opposed to having 
their children tau,C!'ht to read and write? They replied they 
were not; but on th,e contrary should like them taught as the 
white people. 

FJ'i,Z"y, 11 th.-Arrived at my father's in the afternoon, and 
found all well. I was enabled to bless the name of my God, 
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who has protected me through my tour, and brought me home 
to see my relati,es in health and peace. 

Saturday 12th.-Visited Da,i5ville and the school there. 
Mr. Crawford had about ten scholars; some could read pretty 
well. We went to see widow Mary Nicholas, one of the Mes
sissauga sisters. who is very ill with inflammation on the lungs. 
'Ye sang and prayed with her; she appeared resigned to the will 
of God, and happy in her soul. Returned to f<1ther's for the night. 

SllIlflflif 13th.-.\.t 11 o'clock I preached at the :Mission 
House, Upper Mohawk village, from Heb. ii. 3. Brother 
D~tVis gavc an exhortation in the Mohawk language. 

After public service I lllet the Society in clas~, in number 
about twenty. They spoke very feelingly of the goodnes8 of 
God to them, and of their determination to persevere in the 
sornce of their heavcnly Master. It was a good time to our 
souls, and I blessed God for it. In the afternoon I preached 
at my father's to a few of the neighbours, from Acts xvi. 30, 31. 
1\1y body was much exhaused with the labours of the day, but 
my soul rejoiced in the God of all my mercies. 

illowlfl,'J 14th.-RofJ0 to Salt Springs to attend a Sacramen
tal Meeting, held by the Rev. J. Ryerson. About noon the 
Elder preached to a crowded congregation principally composed 
of Mohawks and Oneidas. After the sermon, he called on'me 
to speak a few words. Brothers R. Corson, 'V. Doxtader, and 
Thos. Davis also exhorted. The communion of the Lord's 
Supper was then administered to abou.t forty-seven Indians; 
and never did I witness a congregation more solemn and devout 
than these newly converted Indians; some were so full of the 
love of God, that with streaming, uplifted eyes they shouted 
ahud and praised God for all his mercies. The ordinance of 
baptism was then administered to two native children. Left in 
company with Elaer Ryerson for the head of the L~tke or 
Stoney Creek~staid thc night at Mr. E. Bunnell's, 
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Wednesday 16th.-Arriw'u at the Credit village about dusk, 
and found most of the Indians well. During my absence two 
of our sisters had fallen aslecp in Jesus. One was our faithful 

• sister l\Iary Rykeman, and thc other the ohlest person amongst 
us, Margarct Ball. They both gave bright evidence of their 
acceptance with God, and died in full aHSl1l'anCe of an inheri
tance incorruptible, and a crown of' glory bcyond the gravc. 

Th I/I'S,z,IY 17th.-Attendcd praycr meeting this evening; the 
Rev. Mr. Slater presided; tolerably [!,o(),1 time. Blessed be 
God for any tokens of his love and favour. 

Saturday 19th.-Assisted my brother John in laying out 
Y:i!Jage Jots. 

Sunday 20th.-Attended prayer meeting in the mornin,(!, 
and Sabbath school at 9; about 55 scholars present: at 11 
o'clock, public preaching lJY the Rev .• J. Hichardson, from Rom. 
xii. 12. I g:wc the substance of the discourse in Indian. At 
4, P. ~I., I addresscd the cougregation by first giving them a 
short account of my tour to the west, and the message of the 
Moravian Indians. I then endeavoured to preach from Hev. 
xiv. 13, when I referred to the happy deaths of (IU!' two si~ters, 
Mary Rykcman and Margaret Ball, who had died during my 
absence. It was a solemn, melting time. 

Tuesday 22nd.-This mornin,~' we helu a meeting with the 
men to take into consideration what improvements we could 
make in our public works. I endcayoureu to show them the 
necessity of' being industrious and helping each other. :\Iy 
brother John, J. Sawyer, and old Chief Ajitance, spoke to the 
same effeot, and our people appeared convinced of the truth of 
what we said. J. Sawyer was appointed OY01',cer of publie 
works and roads. I assisted my brother John in suryeyinr,' out 

D 
the village lots. 

W('dllcsdflY 23rd.-Started for Schoogog JJake: called on 
Colonel Giyins, and had some talk with him about our Indian 
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affairs. He appeartd interested for the prooperity of the In
dians. Spent the night at Dr. 3Iurrison's. 

T 1111I"s'[(lH 2Jth.-This morning I met with the TIc,. Mr. 
Scott, a Baptist Minister, and an l\gcnt for the New England 
Church Missionary Society. He informcd me he had com
menced a school at Schoogog Lake, and was employing Mr. 
Hurd as a Teacher. He also said that as the Indians had 
become Methodists, he would not illtcrfere with our proceed
ings, as his main object was to a""ibt them in their temporal 
concerns. Remained the \lay and night with this gentleman, 
as we intended trayclJin~' together the next mornini!'. 

Satlll"il"H 26th.-~\.rrived at :\11'. Hurd's, about a mile and 
a half from Sehoogog Lake, where the Indians were ellcamped. 
After taking some refreshment we went to their camp. The 
Indians appeared very glad to see me, and after a hearty shake 
of the hand the horn was sounded to give notice of a meeting. 
",Ye then proceeded to the Indian chapel, all\l commenc('ll the 
worship of (;od by sin,~ing and prayer. I then Sl'nke to them 
on the goodness of God in sparing our liH~8, and deliyering us 
from ~o many dangers to "'hich we had been expoccll durill;,i 
our absence from each other. The congrc.Q'ation, in number 
about 100, were much affected; wme fell to the ground, and 
many shouted. I then called on Brother C. Goose (an Indian'), 
to exhort, which he did very much to the purpose. He like
wise gave me an account of their faithfulness in serving God, 
and faith in Jesus Christ. The Sehoogog andl\I ud Lake In
dians are nearly all here, where they intend planting the ensu
ing summer. The school is at present closed on account of the 
illness of the teacher, ]\II'. Aaron Hurd: lodged at }Ir, Hurd'fl. 

81111d((H 2ith.-Preaehed to the Indians in the forenoon; two 
or three of the brethren exhorted. A very good time. At 1 
o'clock I preached to' the white people, in Widow Daton's barn, 
from Acts xvi. 30, 31-giving the Indians the substance. The 
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people bestowed good attention. Towards evening we held 
another meeting in the form of a love fuast, with the natives. A 
time of rejoicing; I was much overcome with the labours of 

the day . 
. lIIonday 28th.-In the forenoon held a meeting with t.he 

leaders to iU'1uire into the state of the Society-found that 
with the exception of two or three, the rest of the brethren had 
been faithful in the service of the Lord. In the afternoon 
explained the rules of the Methodist Di~cipline to them, and 
the necessity of obsel'\'ing these rules. At the same time I re
minded the leaders of their duty, and the high responsibility 
they owed to God and their brethren. 

J1IlJnd'I.I} ~~th.-At 10 o'clock held a meeting; one of the 
brethren repeated the Tl'\l Commandments, and the congrega
tion responded after him. I then explained the nature and 
design of these Commandments. 'IVe then went through the 
Lord's Prayer in the same manner. The power of the Lord 
descendetl on lV', and there was a great shout in the camp. In 
the afternoon I held another meeting with thelll, and the .i:1I{)(1 

Lord was present to bless UE>. At this meeting the Indian 
brethren propo,ed to make up a ~mall contribution for me. I 
told them that in coming amongst them it was not my de.':ire 
to take their money, but to leach them the words of the 
Great Spirit, that they might be goou and happy ill this worlll, 
and in that which is to come; but if they felt it their duty, 
they might throw in a very trifling sum, as they were poor and 
needed all they had for their families. The amount contribut
ed was about 817, which they gave ,,-ith liberal, grateful hearts. 

Tuesday 30th.-Accompanied two of the Indian brethren to 
see an island near a point of land, where some of the brethren 
desired to settle: we paddled our birch canoe about 13 miles 
before reaching it. On examination I found the soil excellent 
and the site beautiful. The only objection seemed to be tha~ 
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as it was situated on the north side of the lake, it would be 
difficult at all times to get to it-arriyed home about sun set, 
after paddling more than twenty miles, very much fatigued. 
The Schoogog Indians have no reserves of lands, and are con
sequently wholly dependent on Government or some benevolent 
Society for a grant. i\ow, instead of Government applying to 
the original proprietors of- the soil for land, they (the natives) 
have to pray to their great father the King for a place to lay 
their bones in. 

·Wednesday, .lJIay lst.-::\Ir. Hurd and I yisited the Indians 
early this morning. After assembling the men, we talked to 
them on several subjects relative to their temporal concerns. 
"\,r e adyised them to commence immediately and clear a piece of 
ground, and begin planting and making a garden. They agreed 
unanimously, and for their encouragement we promised them 
some seed potatoes, &c. About 10, A. M., I assembled them 
all at the basswood Chapel. I then regulated their classes, 
and admitted 38 into society. I was careful to inquire into the 
char::wter of each individual. Settled some existing differences, 
and got an old Indian who had two wi n~", to consent to leave 
one. Admitted into society the two oldc"t Indians, (a man 
and his wife) I eyer saw. The man was quite bald, the first 
bald-headed Indian I haye ever seen, I should take them to 
be more than a hundred years old. On asking the old man 
the state of his mind, he said, "The Great Spirit haH given me 
a great many days; I have always remembered the Great Spirit 
all the days of my past life, and now I rejoice to see our grand
children and great grand-children worship our Great Father in 
heaven." 'While the old man uttered these words, the old woman 
praised the Lord aloud. These aged persons put me in mind 
of our first parents, and good old Simeoll and Anna. We 
baptized them by' the names of Adam and Eve. After 
this I proceeded to instruct them on various subjects; and 
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endeavoured to rectify a false notion they had received 
from old Johnson, who made many of them believe he had 
reeeiyed pCl"cllnal instructions from the Great Spirit, and 
that ;\1 une,l()" had told him that Indians ~hould never cat 
mutton, 7)(((,(JII, otte(', and other meat. 'Yhen I told them that 
there was no harm in eating any of the gC)(ld things which God 
had given man, they were hi.~hly delighted, and said they had 
been a long time wishing to know the truth of this, and that 
now till'), were satisfied. :;\[ any ()tlKI" of J"lllls'Jl1's instructions 
were in accordance with the Bible. I cautioned them against 
trtl~ting (" dreams or yi"iuns for fear of being led into error 
and supen,lition; and reminded them that (lod had revealed 
his will clearly in the Bible, from whence we must derive all our 
reli"illlls knowledge and rule fi,r our conduct. After wlemnly 
exhorting them to remain faithful, I lX-Ide them farewell, con:

mending them to the l'\l'.,.,in.c:: and i'l'()tcdi()n of ~\lll1i'Chty 

God. About :3, P.)I., I left ~Ir. Hurd's for the Rice Lake. 
Thlll'.,,7,,!! :2",1.-:)Iet ~Ir. Scott ill '''hitby this morning. 

He intends visitin.C!· the ~choo.~·I1.~ Indians next :)Iullda~', alld 
will then provide them 'll'ith hoes, axes, and seed. He is al~o 
to eng:l.~e a female teacher, aR the celiool, whieh numbers sixty, 
i . .; too large for one teacher. 'Ye hope .c::reat advantage will 
ari", from having a female, as it will l'llable the women and 
girls to learn to sew, knit, &e. They are yeryanxious to be 
instructed in the habits of the white women. Rode to .Mr. 
Yarley's, where I remained the night. 

FriilllY 3rd.-Arrived at the Rice Lake in the afternoon' , 
and found the Indians ill a pretty f.!·f:flll state, and Bro. 
Ri.~·f.!·ar quite 'll'ell. On my arrival at the sehool house, they 
all flocked in to shake hands, and thank God that ,ye were 
spared to see each other :If.!ain. I cp,)ke a few words to 
them on the goodneEs of the Great Spirit in preserving our 
liyes. and protecting us from the power of l\T uchemunedoo: we 
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then suug a hymn and prayed. 1\lr. J. S., the Great Indian 
trader, was amongst the Indians when I arrived, and I was 

. informed that he raged like a devil because he could not cheat 
them as formerly, when in their drunken state, and that he 
abused Brother Biggar for taking their part. The Indians 
had only returned fro III thcir hunting a fcw days bcfore I 
arrived, and I was happy to learn that, with very few excep
tions, they had been quite faithful in their religious services 
and conduct: this news made Illy heart ycry glad. 

Sunday 4th.-In the morning held a prayer mceting,-a 
good timc; blessed be God. Sabbath school at D; about sixty 
scholars present. Since I was here last winter they have made 
considerable progress. I ga,e them some advice, which they 
listened to attentively. At 11, A. 111., public senice, when I 
endeavoured to prcaeh from Mark xii. 29, 31; when I finished, 
Brother George Pahtosh, the head Chief of this tribe, exhorted 
with great energy; Brothcrs John Crane and lI'm. Jackson, 
from the Credit, also spoke. The meeting closed by 1,r<1yer, 
when the people gaye vent to their :feelings by praising Uod 
aloud. In the afternoon we had a meeting with the class 
leaders, and enquired separately into the state of each class. 
All appear to be very faithti.ll in serving the Lord. Before 
concluding I exhorted the leaders to keep good watch over 
their flocks, so that no eyil eallle amongst them; showed them 
the necessity of leading holy lives themselves, so as to set a 
good example before them, and then their instructions would 
be more powerful. They seelJled to feel what was said, and I 
hope the labour was not in vain. Towards evening we held a 
love feast. After dark we heard the Indian brethren at their 
d~votions; the night was serene and be~utiful; they Wtre only 
a short distance off--as they sang the high praises of Jehovah, 
the sounds vibrated with charming effect upon my own mind j 
and when in solemn accents they addressed a throne of Grace, 
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it was enough to melt the most stubborn heart into tenderness. 
The time., thought 1, is eome, when "the solitary places are 
made glad f~)r them, and the wilderness buds and blossoms as 
the rose." 0 ye end" of the earth praise the Lord! 

1'/11""/".'1 Gth.-\\\'llt D{'rm-s the lake to C:ll't. Anderson '8 
and had snllW talk with him about the Indians. He appears 
allxious that they should locate in a situation where tlley could 
l,lant, &c. About noon I returned to the call1I's, and 
after collecting them tng-ethel', I syoke to them on the beati
tmb" from ;\fatt. v. 2.115, \Ye had a solemn time. After 
commending them to the care of the Ureat Shepherd, I JJid 
thelll farewell. During lll'y stay , .. ilh the,-l' deyoted l,eCJl'k" I was 
much strengthened in f'lith, and took 1:1J1ll'a,~e from what I hnd 
."!ell and heard 111' the ,,'onderful ,yorks (If Ulill <1l1l0l1;cst them. 

J'hul"sd(I,1j 8th.-c\rriy",J at Grape T,lanll :Jji,"sioll ahout 10, 
A.)1. Mell, women, aud children, met me at the shore to 
shake hantls with a l:,-'arty Wl'bl];(', Brother 1,r aldrull and 
his family, the JUil'sionarics at this place, "l'le all well, and us 

lUuch in the ~l,irjt of their \\,(lrk as l'\'L'\', Yi~jtl'J the school 
t.mght hy ,oj,ter \\T aldroll-tllirty-fiye children l'I'UCIl t, of whom 
seven read dIe Testament; nine eabY lefsons; ~jx spell ill three 
syllables; ,ix in two syllaLks; H.'YUl are in the alphnt'ct and 
nbs. SOllle of the Testament class al'e learning to write. 
T]",y li~tel1l11 attl'ntiH'ly when I ),:<1\'e thou some advice, and 
I'ung a hymn with S(I much nH'ctncss and animation, it 
brought il'ars of j"y from Illy ('Yl". C'!.",cd tlle school by,t 
prayer of thunb,!.!i\'in),:'. In the eyening we held a mcetin o ' 

"', when I ,~'ayc my brethren all aecount (It' Illy tour to the 'Yl'"t. 

\\'hen dl,('ril,il';';: til them the wretehed ('''IJdition (If ruany of 
t.he Indialls in tho~e I'ar(s_ their iedinss of :-Yll!l':ltlIY Wfre 
~'l'catly excited, and (],e) juincd in prllyer fur the eonYer~ioll of 
their irreligious brethren. 

Sl/tlll'da.1J IUth,-In the afternoon Brother John ~l1nday aI'-
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rived. He has been absent some time on a tour with Elder Case 
to New York, Philadelphia, and other places. About dusk we 
met again, when I enforced on them the necessity of self-ex
amination before approaching the table of the Lord, and ex
plained to them the nature and design of the Holy Com
munion. Brother John Sunday thcn gave them an account of 
the many religious institutions and good peoplc he had seen 
who prayed a ~I'cat deal for the Indians, and were rejoiced to 
hear "hat the Lord was doillg for them. 

Sllnd((y ll.-At sunri,e we had rather a dull prayer meet
In::.:. At !1, A. lII., public worship, when I endeavoured to 
give them an account of the antediluvians, and the hi&tory of 
the deluge. I then held a meeting with the cIa,s leaders, and 
was thankful to find their classes in a good state. When 
relating their own experience and the love of God to t~em, tl:e 
power of the Most High deEcended in such a wonderful man
ner, it seemed as if the heavens poured down their bbf'ill!2 P, 

and that we were indeed in the house of God, and at the gate 
of heaven. Our souls were full of joy and love; we wcre 
bathed in tears, and shouted aloud the high praises of our 
Redeemer. At B P.'[', we had a Sabbath school of about forty 
!-cholars. :;\1 any read in the Testament, recited their Cate
chism, and portions of Scripture. These little lambs of the 
forest are hungering for im.truction. In the ('yelling we had 
a powerful prayer meetini!', and many fell as if slain in battle. 
Oh! my sonl praise the L"l'(l ! 

J1Jondo!J l:2th.-} .. bout nOOIl, Elder C'a,e and two ladies 
from the :States, Miss Barnes and Miss Hubbard, arrived. 
Before they landed, the Indians flocked to thc bank to welcome 
them; but, being requested to as~elUble in the chapel, they re
turned thither and waited their arrival. Elder Ca,c COlll

lllenced by singing 
" 0 ah pa kish keche goc-" 
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the Indians joining them; after which he offered up prayer to 
Ahni"'hty God returnill'.!' thanks for his proyidential care over 
them'" when e~posed to ''''iuds, storms, fire, &e. I\' ill. Beuyer 
interpreted the prayer; aftclIowhich they all shook hands-the 
Indians were delighted to see their friends, and father in Christ 
Jesus. In the eyening we had a prayer meeting, when Miss 
Barnes alhlt l':,,'Cll the people; I interpreted. i(lr her. She 
spoke yery fluently, and illuch to the feelin~s of the a:oscmbly. 

1'1I1'S"".'! 1:3lh.-~'I<':Lllllcntal mceting this lby; loye feac,t 
commenced about 9 and cuntinued till after 10, A.)1. The 
time was principally taken up by the brethren telling of the 
wonderful dealings of GOll to their souls. i"i"ter~ \\' aluron and 
HuLbard then <1l:dl'~:"cd the Indian~, and spoke 'with J.luch 
Clll'r'.!y and l'"Wl'l', so thal lllll:,t were L«thed in tears of grati
tUlle'. The cOlllmunion '"as then administered to 79 natiYe3, 
",hen Elcln C";,,,. WllO presided, "1,,,l;e in his usual interesting 
manner. Prayer meeting in the en:nill,C!', which was a precions 
tinle. :"i} 

Wcdncsdu!/ 14th.-Assisted this morning in laying out gar
dens for the Indians, each family drawing a lot, that they 
lIIi,'.!lit at once COllllll('IlCC plantill,C!' and sowing their seeds. 
Towards eYl'llin,'.!', at the request of El,lcl' C'",:c, t.he Indian 
~i~ler~ kuu,~11t for our ill'l'l'ction the labour of their hands, 
""hieh cllnsi,[ed principally of haskets and maple sugar. It 
was a most interesting :'i;cht. There were upwards of 100 bask
ets of all ~h"l'cs, si:~es, and colours, bc:-iclcs a number of llJO
cocks. At the conclusion, the ladies preFented tht) women "ith 
a number of knitting' needles and thimbles. The Indian fe
males are in general yery industrious. 

Thursday 15th.-EIllployed the most of this day .in sho....-. 
i 1l,:C: the Inen how til make their ,:c:ar,lells and plant their seeds. 

Fl'i,l,,!/ 10th.-About BOon hrother l'ace and I were ready 
to start for Hamilton, Rice Lake, &c, When bidding t.he 
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brethren farewell, Brother Sunday said, "Brothers, we feel very 
thankful to you for your visit to tell us more about the words 
of the Great Spirit. We ,,·ill always pray for you that the 
Great Spirit may help you to instruct our poor Indian breth
len what they must do to be saved; and we hope you will 
never forget us in your prayers, and that you will visit us as 
often as you can, for we ::;hall always be 1;bJ to see you. This 
is all. Go in peace." 

St~tltJ'(lty 17th.-Arriyed at Hamilton Chapel, near Cobourg, 
where the Quarterly Meeting for thi~ circuit commenced at 2 
o'clock, when Elder Case preached from nhtt. v. 20. When 
he got throu.::;h, he called on me to speak, which I endeavoured 
to do with much fear and trembling. I always feel it a much 
greater cross to speak to a white congregation than to my na
tive brethren; becJ,use the white people having been brought 
up in a Gospel land, and enjoying so many privileges; and I 
often feel discouraged, lest 111y spc~\king to the white people 
ohonld be altogether in vain. Bnt, however, if by telling them 
my christian experience, I can at all induce them to be more 
engaged in the service of their Lord and ::\1 aster, I am ready to 
to deelare it. 

Sunday 18th.-At half-past 8 the love feast commenced. 
The Spirit of the Lord appeared to be amongst the people, and 
my soul rejoiced while hearing my white brcthren declare the 
wonderful dealings of God to them. ·When the love feast was 
concluded, the holy Sacrament was admini"tered to a number 
of communicants by the Rev. Mr. Case and the Hev. E. Ryer
son. After which Mr. Case preached from l\Iatt. xxviii. 19. 
lUr. Blackstock, Mr. Burham, and Mr. Hyerson exhorted, 
and Mr. Phelps closed the service by prayer. At half-past 4 
I heard Mr. Burham preach from these words: "Therefore, 
if any man be in Christ, he is a new creature." I then spoke 
a few words; also the Rev. H. Biggar. 
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11['11/11'1.'1 1£lth.-This morning we were visited 1y :Jlr. Scott, 
the Blptist minister, who proposes tu as.·;i"t the Rice Lake In
di,llL, in procuring hnd" frolll GJVernlllent for thew, and in 
buillling houses. ElLIeI' Case had much talk with him 011 the 
~uh.ied, and Mr. Seltt declared, in the presence of a number 
ot' witn~"'L's, that it was not IIi, illtention til iut'.'l'f';l'e with the 
l'c!iC!;i"ll', selltillll,nh of the In,lian'3, ]}Ill' with the proceeding'S 
of the ~IethoLli"t." where"er Christianity haLl been illtroLlucJLI 
anlOnC!;s~ them. All he wi":l":!. \\'.[.-; tl) hetter their tempural 
cClndltion, by furnishin.~ them with lands and houses; and 
that he would leave it with the \\' e"lu,Yan "'Iissionary ~'u

ciety to provide missionaries and school teachers. He then 
intunneLl us that he hall a1'II"inted to meet in ermncil with the 
Chiefs at CapLtin _\.n,h'l''' Ill·", where he wi"!I",l me to be pre
~ent. "T e aecurdingly starteJ with :JIr. BiC!-!ar for the Rice 
Lake, amI in the afkrn""11 met the Cbier, and principal men 
in C"unci!, when ~h. ;o;"dtt made his proposals known to thelll. 
The Indians willingly aec~l'tell the offers, and eXl'l'es~ed their 
thank~ to him, and the (;lIlnpany aeross the great waters, who 
had sent him, for their benevulent desires to a~oi~t the pour 
wandering Indians in hdterill.~ their LOIIIII]itilill. l'eter Hice 
Lake, one of the Chief"';, rose and said, (. Brother, I am happy 
til see you and hear your ,!~;<I"ll words; we haye been very anx
illUS to settle down and enjoy the blcc<sin;.:·s of civilization, that 
our women and children iliay be made comfortable and happy; 
we arc glad that you are willing to help us to build houses, 
and get oxen and farming uten8ils, for we arc very poor and 
needy; but should we get this assistance we shall be better 
able to provide for our families the eOll1forb of life. Brothel', 
we are very happy to hear that you have not come to turn us 
froll1 our way of worship, as we intend to serve the Great 
Spirit in the way we first Dmnd him." nIl'. :-leott gave the 
Indians to underRtand plainly that they ll1ight serve the Lord 
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in the way they thought ri~:ht. Captain Anderson, who was 
present, acted nobly on the occasion for the: wdfal'e of the In
dians. In the evening returned to the Indian encampment, 
and held a meeting amongst them; discoursed on the par<tble 
of the lost sheep-Luke Ky.-it was a precious time. 

Tucsda!/ 20th.-Preached to my brethren in the morning 
on the parable of the 'l'en Yirgins, and Brother "r ahson ex
horted. About noon Elder Case aud }Ir. Benham arril'ell; 
the Indians were yery glad to see the Elder, and as they shook 
hands many shed tears of joy. They first visited the schools, 
and were highly dclighted with the improvement of the scho
lars. After this the Indiano: were summoned together for 
Divine worship, when Elder Case addressed thcm on yarious 
subjects which I interpreted for him. In the evening we had 
a prayer meeting. 

Wednesday 21st.-At 8 A.~I., we held a love feast, when 
many testified of the goodness of God, and expressed their 
determinations to persevere in the heavenly way. After an 
intermission of a few minutes I preached to .my brethren. 
Brother Benham and Elder Case gave a few words of exhorta
tion, after which the Elder proceeded to administer the holy 
communion of the Lord's Supper, of which 85 of the natives 
partook. The power of the Lord rested upon the assembly, and 
at the close of this service an overwhelming shower of Divine 
grace descended upon us, and there was a mighty shout in the 
llOuse. Our presiding Elder was full of joy, and joined the 
Indians in their praises to God. Glory be to God for the bless
ing I recei,ed at this meeting! 'When ended, Elder Case, Mr. 
Biggar, Mr. Benham, and I, went and took dinner with the 
class leaders in the wigwam of Captain Pahtosh. In the after
noon the Indians again assembled, when Elder Case gave them 
some good advice respecting their temporal affairs. 

Tltlll'sday 22nd.-In the morning we held a prayer meeting. 
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After breakfact I got a number of the Indians to commence 
bLlilding a school house for females, as Elder Case had advised. 
It was built of barks laid upon poles. The women did their 
part in procuring the barks, and the men raised and covered it; 
it is 16 by IS feet. 

Swullf!J 25th.-In the morning we held a prayer meeting; at 
9 attended the :;;unday school; at noon I preached to them on 
the parable of' the ~1)\yer-;\r att. xiii.-two of the class leaders 
exhorted, and ,C!Tcat attention was paid. I trust the seed sown 
may brill," forth abundant fruit. At 4 o'clock we held a cla~s 
meeting; Brother Allen Crow, a class leader, spoke to the sis
ters, while I spoke to the brothers. ~Iany told their experience 
with tears, bespeaking the deep feeling of their hearts, and I 
trust it was a profitable meeting to us all. In the evening I 
spoke to them on the Commandlllent..;, particularly the fourth; 
Peter Rice Lake and J. Crow al,o addressed them. I could 
but admire the simplicity of these devoted people, whose hearts 
were melted into tl'lldl'rllcs~. 

lIIonda!J :2Gth.-In the morninQ' I met my Indian brethren, 
and gave them aclYice on several subjects concerning their 
temporal prosperity, About noon, Elder (';"c arrivcd fi'om 
Cavan Quarterly :\1l'etiu,C:'. After assel1lblill~' the men he blkeu 
to them about their plantin~, &c,; he then l'[Juku to the wOlllcn 
liud i!'ave them ,c:oo,l 'lIh-i~e, telliu,C!: them that a female teacher 
would be ,ent til ill,trnet. them iu the domestic ecullomy of a 
,1 house, and various other duties. After exhortin~ both mcn 
and women to be ftithful to the Lord, and commending them 
to hi~ kind protection, we bad them farewell, bathed in teal',. 

H~'dllcsdlf!J :28th.-Arrived at 1\1r, Hurd's, in Reach, a little 
before sun ~et, and went immediately to the Lake, where the 
Indians were enc'lmped: on my arri,-al I found many of them 
eng-ag'!"! in prayer. .\Jtl'r collecting them together, and shak
ing hands, and praising God for his providential care in bring-
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ing us once more to see each other, I told them what the 
arrangements would be for the next day, and that Elder Case 
would be with them and administer the Holy Communion j 
and when they heard this they rejoiced much. 

ThUl'srlcr,y ~!)th.-After breakfast we went to the Indian 
Camps. The Indian brethren flocked together to shake hands 
with the Elder. At the sound of the horn they all collected 
at the bass wood Chapel. Love feast commenced at 8, A. ]If. 

After love feast twenty-four received the ordinance of christiau 
baptism. 1~ of whom were adult~; their names were as fol
low:-Abner Hurd, a white man; Olll Johnson, aged 60; 
John Goose, aged 40; Sarah, his wife, aged 35; Adam, and Eve 
his wife, about 30 years old when Quebec was taken; Thomas 
Pigeon, aged 60; Susan, his "'ife, aged 40; Jacob, a son, aged 
14; l\lary, a daughter, 8; David, a son, 8 months; Anna 
York, aged 50; l\Iary, her daughter, 18; Anna Nashawash, 
:J,!,!'cd 50; Lydia Pigeon, (j; Phrebe Pigeon, 1, daughters of 
John and Sarah Pigeon; Rachel Paske, aged 3 months; Sally 
Queengui~h, aged 5 months j Ruth Johnson, aged 4 weekF, 
daughters of James and Caty J ohn80n; Simon Jack, aged 4 
years; Martha and Mary Jack, twins, aged 6 months, chil
dren of C"ptain and Mary Jack ; Jacob Kechequoke, aged 12 
years; Peter Queengui''-h, aged 1 year, son of widow Queen
guish. After the Elder had baptized the foregoing, he gave 
thel11 some reiil"'ious instruction, which I interpreted sentence 
by sentence. The Sacrament of the Lord's Supper was then 
administered to 59 natives. ::\1 any of the Indian women when 
at the table, were so overcome that they fell to the ground, 
giving vent to their feelings in shouts of praise. Before leay
ing them, Elder Case and I gave them some advice, and con
cluded by commending them to the protection and blessing of 
God. In the afternoon the Elder addressed the people in the 
white settlement, and,. baptized two children. I exhorted the 

H 
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Indians who were present, and bad them farewell. ,\' e then 
started on our journey to the Credit-slept at Brother More's, 
at Whitby. 

Fl'iduy 30th.-W <arrived at York towards night, and there 
IDet with the Rev. 'Ym. Ryerwn, who had jll~t returned from 
the General Conference of the Methodist Epi:-copal Church of 
the United E<tat~s. He brought n'ry important and pleasing 
Rews with him relative to the ;,ldh(ll.li"t ('l,urch in rIPer 
Canada. He informed us that the General Conference had 
agreed to allow the Canada l'ullfercnrx to become an inde]Jen
dent Churoh on friendly terms. 

Satan"!!) 31st.-Lcft York this morning £)1' the Credit, 
where we arrived abnut the middle of the afternoon. IVe 
found the Indian brethren under great fears from having Eeen 
80me unknown Indians or persons lurking about the village at 
night. They have been watching every nieht to apprehend 
them, but all in vaill. It is my opinion, from what they tell 
me, that it is mere imagination, or the work of the devil, to dis
turb the peace of thi~ peliple. About 4- o'clock Elder Case 
preached a sermon, the 311b~tam~e of whieh I interpreted, and 
then gave them a short account of my t'jur to the east. Our 
hearts got warm, and we had a good meeting. 



CHAPTER Y. 

A T 8 o'clock, A. M., our love feast began; it was an 
overwhelming time; the brethren spoke with great power 

and energy. From the testimonies borne in this meeting we 
select,-Yellou·hmd-(head chief of Lake Simcoe.) "Bro
thel's and sisters, I am glad to see you again. I came here to 

get more strength, and my soul blest. I feel happy in my 
heart. The Great Spirit has done a deal for us; he has 
opened our eyes to see our wretchedness, and he has showed us 
that way that leads to heaven. I will always pray to the Great 
Spirit as long as 1Ii,e; this is all I have to say." All Indian 
from Lake Simcoe: "Brothers and sisters, I am glad to see 
this place, where my brothers and sisters worship the Great 
Spirit. I heard what the Great Spirit had done for you, and 
I thought, now I will go and see my brot.hers and sisters at 
the Credit, and see how they are doing. Now my hard heart 
feels glad to feast with you. I long wandered in darkness, not 
knowing where to find the Great Spirit, and what to do to be 
good and wise. Day before yest.erday I was blind and could 
not see, but yesterday I began to see daylight coming, and now 
to-day I think the sun has come up, and shines in my heart. 
I am glad to sec. I will always try to worship the Great 
Spirit as long as I breathe. This is all I have to say." Before 
administering the sacrament, the Elder baptized seven natives 
from Lake Simcoe, nve of whom were adults; 117 natives par
took of the Lord's Supper, and 24 whites; it was a solemn 
and impressive time .• Blessed be God for the ordinances of 
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his house, and for the bread that eOl11eth down from heayen, 
which maketh glad the city of our God. After an intermisbion 
of about 211 minutes, Elder Cll,(' 1'1'(,:lch(;l! tn a lar,!.!e congrega
tion in a pine ),:TOY'-'; his text was from Re\,. ii. 10, "IIhich 
I interpreted to my natiye brethren. BrotLer Thomas ~la~ce 
also exhortn! the Indians, alld 1:)'II(h,,1' Hichard,nn the whitc~. 
There was great seriolbllc.'S duriug the whole seryices. In the 
afternoon there ,ras another <'enice conducted by Brother 

('afe.-Sunda!), .JIII/'· 1st. 
J!u}ulu!) 2ml.-Took a surwy of t.he several plantations 

round the yillage, ar1l1 f<lund under cultir:diun thirty or forty 
acres of puL,tue" and Indi,lI1 Cllrn, Le~ides the gardens in the 
village. In the aftel'llllllll eOnlllICnte,!, by rl"lue,t of Elder 
('ase, to form a spelling book in the Chippeway language. 
';';othing of the kine! has been atteml,tl"! bl,lore. ,,>' I allJ aware 
of. Towards ni,,,llt we held the (lnarterly ( '(lllfc'rentl'. 

Fri,l,,!! 6th.-Ellll'l, ,yed in writing the Indian spelling book; 
find it a tedilllls ta,J.;:. 

SlIwlll!/ :-cth.-Prayer mcetill~' in the moruing-Sunday 
school at nine; about Gil attclltlccl. PU]Jlic \\'or"hip about 
noon, when I attempted to !-!'i\'l~ them something of the JJi~

tory of the "'orld befure the floou, a III! III' the t:Uufll:-ion of 
t()llgU('S. Brother \\'. H('rkimer exhorted. The onbjects of 
our diccon1',CS al'l,eared n~ry much til interest the Indians. 
At 5 (I' dock, I 1'I'l'aelll't! again 011 the parable of the f;ower. 
Brothers George Henry and Thomas :Uagee exhorted. It was 
a precious time to our sou/.<. I urged on the parent:-; the im
portance of sending their children l'(·gularly to ~ehool. l\Iy 
soul blest God for the encouragement I received this day . 

.lIond,(!) 9th.-This mornin).!· Elder ('ace arriyed for the 
purpose of fitting out some Indian ~li"sionaries to go to the 
west and north, to preach to their p('ri,hing brethren the un
searchable riches of Chriot. In the afternoon we started to 
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attend a Camp meeting up Y onge street. On my way visited 
Mr. J. Clench at York, Clerk of the Indian Department. We 
talked about the improvements of the native tribes; he eI.
pressed himself warmly in f,wour of our operations. Slept at 
Dr. M orrisou's. 

l'ucsduy 10th.-About noon started for the Camp ground. 
-When we arrived we fOllnd between two and three hundred In
dians collected from Lake Simcoe and Schoogog Lake. Most 
of those from Lake Simcoe have just come in from the back 
lakes to join with t,heir converted brethren in the service of 
Almighty God. They came in company with Brother Law, 
and all seemed very glad to see us, giving Ul:> a hearty shake 
of the hand. The Camp ground enclosed about two acres, 
which was surrounded with board tents, haying one large gate 
for teams to goo in and out, and three smaller ones. The In
dians occupied one large tent, which was 2!O feet long :md 15 
feet broad. It was covered over head with boards, and the 
sides were made tight with bushes, to make it secure from any 
encroachments. It had four doors fronting the Camp ground. 
In this long house, the Indians arranged themselves in filln
ilies, as is their custom in their wigwams. Diyine service com
menced towards evening. Elder Case first giying directions 
as to the order to be observed on the Camp ground during the 
meetings. Brother James l-tichardson then preached from 
Acts ii. 21.; after which I gave the sub~t:1nce in Indian, when 
the brethren appeared much affected and interested. - Prayer 
meeting in the evening. The watch kept the place illumina. 
ted dnring the night. 

Wednesday lIth.-The Rev. D. lIIc:\Iullen commenced the 
services of the day, by preaching from ",Lets viii. 35. I gaye 
the Indians an outline. Elder Case then spoke a few words 
through Peter J :1cobs. The Rev. E. Ryerson next preached 
from John iii. 3, and Elder Case exhorted. Peter J aeobs 
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spoke a few words to the while people. In the afternoon the 
He"\'. "T. r:y~'n;clll preached from Provo ix. 12, a powerful dis
coursC. In the cvening .:'>Ir. \' aux, ~Ir. 'Y. Patrick, and .:'Ill' . 
. /"hu ('a nulL [l'aye e:dlllrtatinns. Prayer mcetings this evening 
in the tents. ,\ Llc"ed time to )l,y soul. 

l'hll/SrlflY 1 ~t h.-After breakf.t,.;t, the Rey. 'Yilliam Ryerson 
preached to the white people, ailll at the same time I preached 
to the Illllians in their tl'llts, on the parable of the Prodigal 
Son. In tIle aftc\'llilon the Hey .• J. Richardson preached from 
Heb. vii. 12, and till, Hey. E. Rycr,'oll af considerable length. 
Praycr mcdill,~' in the eYl'nin'C', the Indians holding their's in 
their tent.; it wag a powcrful time both amongst whites and 
Indians, ~inners were c-rying for mercy. Professors were 
rejoicing, bein,'C' quickenccl in ~l'irit. I bless the Lord for what 
my eycs see, amI for what my ears hear of the wonderful 
works of God :unong the children of mell-even alllung' the 
sons of the willlel'lll"s. 

P)'i(l,IY 13tb.-} .. fter brcakfast, Eltler (':t;.;c spoke to the 
c0ng1'l'C!'atioll, and ,~':1H~ liberty for any to tell their christian 
experienc,'. }c number of whitu" and Indians spoke with 
warm hearts. .\t the c('llclu.'i"l1 of tLis love fl'a~t, the Elder 
desired all who had experienccd a ('llQn:.:'(~ of' heart to rise up; 
about thirty white l','ople amI a, mall}' Inllians rose up. JI')Ht 
of the Indian" belon2ed to J"hn c\,allcc's tribe, or tIl<' }Iatehe
dash Indians frum l'enetall,~l\i~hcnC'. Elder Ca,e and 1:"y. 
1,V. Hycr,on ,[l'aye the tl",in~ atll1rcs,es. .\ftcr this the Elder 
administered the Holy C"lllUllll1ion to t\Yl'h'c Preachers, three 
hundred and f;)Urtcen whitl's, and ninc'ty·:'c\'cn Indians; 
it "ll'as a vcry solemll time. There were a few adult whites 
baptized, after ",hie,h the medin,,' broke up. I informed the 
Indians from Rice Lake, that EIfler Case and I would accom
pany them to the Landill,'C', to tell them more about the 
christian religion; they were highly p];:~ased to hcar this. 
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During this meeting, I was greJ,tly encouraged and delight
ed to witness the fervent dcvot.ion that premiled, and especially 
the ~Iissionary ze~ll displayed by the white people, particularly 
the young. One lad came to me with a shilling in coppers, 
aud s:lid: "Here, take this aud buy some books for the Indian 
children," adJing, "Don't you recollect last Camp meeting at 
the close of it, a boy coming to you. and recluesting you to pray 
for him that he might be converted? I am the boy," said he, 
" and have fimnd peace to my soul since that time." 'Ye left 
the Camp ground about 2 o'clock for Lake Simcoe. I stopped 
for the night at ~Ir. Purdy's. 

8 Itnl'd I.'J l-!th.-Rodc part of the way in company with 
brother J as. 'Wilson; proceeded to Brother J ohnson'8 at the 
Landing, where the Indians are encamped, and where sister 
Phcebe Edmonds, a pious girl, is keeping school: she has becn 
very useful, in many respects, to the converted natives. This 
school "clS commenced on the 12th of February, 1828, and has 
averaged about twenty scholars, some of whom c:m now spell 
in two 01' three syllables. Towards evening we held a prayer 
meeting, when Thomas Magee and I spoke. 

Sundf,ll 15th.-Elder Case arri\'ed about 9, and at 10, A.M., 

we assembled under the shade of some trees for Diyine worship. 
Aftar sinjin::;- and pr<lyer, Thomas Shilling, one of the class 
le:td'.'l"', repeated the Ten COJllmandments in Indian, and the 
whole congreg"ltioll after him. I then explained to them the 
me'tlling of these Commandments, and how God gave them to 
the children of men. After a short exhortation by Thomas 
Ma~ee, Elder Case addressed them through me on the morality 
of the b\\'. This was a Vel'Y interesting meeting. About 300 
natives were present. About 4 o'clock we beld another meet
in,j, after which we cOl1l111enced givin:::', and LIking down the 
names of those who wished to be baptized. In doing this we 
were c . .reful to examil{e each person as to their christian ex-
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perience and faith in Chri~t their Saviour, and on their deter
mination to renounce the world, the flesh, and the devil. This 
part of our duty was very tedious, as wu had tu "iyc each per
son an English Christian name, retaining their Inuian names 
fJr surnames. Prayer meeting in the evening. 

~AIond((y IGth.-Itesumed this morning the bsk of taking 
down the names for baptism, anticipating some difficulty 
from those Indians who had two or three wiycs. The first we 
went to, was J{CI/ClCilhsl'I/()U, ~1 brother of Cbief Yellowhead. 
He had two wiycs. 'When I enquired about them, he appear
ed rather surly, and would not gi\'e a direct answer to my 
question; but after telling him plainly that he could not be 
enrolled with the Christian Indialls unle:-s he parted with the 
last one he took, he said that she might do as she thought best; 
so I went to her, alld after showing her the impropriety of 
these things, I a:;ked her if ~he was willing to leave the man 
she had been living with? She answereu in the affirmative, and 
8.lid, that she thought more about seni n,!! the (; rcat Spirit 
than any thing else, and \Vas willing to do any thing that ivas 
right in the sight of (;",1. So this was all settled. ,\Ve then 
called forwaru the next person from whom we apprehended the 
most difficulty-the Chief from ilIatchedash, called J Ohll 
Asance. He had three wire.-;, whom he called in broken En,';'
lish, "all dree brothers." I a8ked him if he '\Vas resolved to 
become a Christian, and giyo up all his bad \nys? He rcplied, 
that he was willing to become a Christian, and do all that the 
lllinisters would tell him. I then asked him w ha t he woulU do 
with his wives, as it was contrary to the christian reli,~ion for 
any man to have more than one wife '? He made the following 
reply: "I hav-c now embraced Christiallity. anel am willing to 
do anything you tell me. I took these womcn when I was 
blind, and did not know that it \ras wrong; for \\'o have been 
taught that a man might have as many wives as he could SllP-
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port, and I thought I could support three very well; bnt now 
my eyes are open to see that it is not l>ight to have more than 
one wife, so I ,,,ill p:l.l't with two, and keep only the eldest and 
fir~t one I married, with this request, that I lmy have the pri
yilege of supporting the children by the other women, that 
they may not Wclnt." ,Ye told him that we were quite willing 
he shol'ld provide for his children, and that it was his duty 
so to do. He appeared highly pleased with what we told 
him. I then asked the two women if they were willing to 
leave their husband, they answered, "Yes, because they loved 
Jesus, and would not break his laws any IDore." They spoke 
with tears in their eyes, which caused pity in my heart on their 
behalf. The noble Chief' then went to them, and said that 
" he took them when he did not know any better, but that now 
he must try and do what was right.'·'(. About noon ,ye got 
through taking down the names of persons we considered 
proper subjects for baptism, being 132. About noon Elder 
Case started with "\Vm. Snake, and others, to see an Island 
called Snake Island, in Lake Simcoe, for the purpose of ascer
taining whether it would make a suitable sett.lement for the In
dians. In the afternoon I instructed the Indians in the nature 
of Christian Baptism. The brethren from the Credit, viz: 
Thos. .iYIagee, John Thomas, and Young Smith, exhorted; 
great attention was paid. 

Tuesday 17th.-In the morning I explained to them tIle 
melning of the apostle3' creed, as containing the whole sum of 
the Christian belief. My comrades from the Credit assisted in 
this exel'ci~e. About noon Elller Case returned from the 

*' It is pn.ioful to relnte, thnt after adorning the chrhtiall profe~ison a numher ot 
YC'!l.rs, ooe of these women br·f<!a.me a S03.l'e to him, and aller falling into sin, he fJr
Rook the Methoui13ts, anti became a Homan Catholic, and thell took to tbe firowater, 
n,od wascyentually drowned n(~ar Pt:ndanguc!>biDP, in the Fummf'<r of ]847. B('in~ 

in a state of iutuxic.atif:m, he f~lI from his c:moe, and was found in about three fee.t 

of water. 
II-I 
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bland hidlly pleased with its situation. At 2 o'clock the 
bJptismal ~ervice commenced. ,\' e first arranged them in family 
groups, a~ their nanH~S IJad previously bl'en bkcll down. The 
Elder then ad,lrl',-;,.;e,l them on the subjed of their conYerRion 
from pagauisllJ to Christianity, which I interpreted. After 
singing and l,rayel' he again exhorted tlWlll tu ,C'ive their wholc 
hearts to Gud by repenting of their sins and believing on the 
IJord .J l'SUS Christ. He then put the usual (llll'stions for such 
as have arriwd at mature years. At the dOlie flf each sentence 
t~ey responded by s:lying IIllhe, (I.e., I will, or yes.) The 
questions eudell, they all knelt down on the ground, and werc 
solemnly baptized in the name of the Father, the SOll, and the 
Holy nh"st. The presence of the Lord was in nul' midst. and 
his power rested on the people. :.If ay the Lord bless and pre
sene these new lamlJs now gathered into his fold froUl the 
howling "'ilclcl'llc'ss, allll may they be thc means of spreading 
the knowledge of a Saviour's name far to the \lest, that those 
who arc now sittill,~' in darkness lll:IY IU1Ye their eyes opcned 
h see this gTelt li~ht! Befure ,1i';llli"ing the meeting I en
deavoured to exhort them tf) be faithful to their profeC',ions, 
and never break the solemn (,O\Tnant they hadju,t made be
fore God and this congn'~ation, but by watchfulness and 
prayer cncll':t\'our to h'"p all the cOll1mamL of the Great Spirit. 
After sinC!illg and pra~'er we s('l'aratell for a time. In the 
evenine!; \\'l' arran,C''('cl tllClll in eLi,s,"', and appointed fourteen 
leaders. After this a nowl scene took place; one of Brother 
Law's scholars applied to us for IWl'llJi.'i"i<ln to marry a certain 
youllil' woman-we told him we hall 110 objections to his mar
ryin,~, but that as they now had become christians it would be 
llecc:'sary for thelll in future to go through the marriage cere
mony in the public con,C're~ation; and as the laws of the land 
prohibited Jletlindi"t Jlini,tc]'s from performing the service, 
it was decidor1 that the ehi(.f:~ had the power to solemnize the 
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marriages of their own people in such a form as they thought 
proper. I spoke to Chief Yellowhead on the subject, which, 
meeting with his approbation, he requested me to as,:jst in the 
ceremony. 'Vhen we were ready and in full expectation of 
seeing an Indian wedding, up stepped John Asanee, the ~Iat
ehedash Chief, and said that he had long ago spoken for that 
young woman for his son, and he considered his son had tIle 
first right to the admired female. 'Ye then asked the yount; 
"oman about it, when she replied tll<!t neither of the young 
men, nor anyone else, had ever said anything to her about hav
ing either of them; and, as she wi~ht'cl to go to school and 
learn to read, she did not wish to marry either of them. Thus 
were our expectations of seeing an Indian wedding blighted. 

Wednesday 18th.-Chiefs Yellowhead and Asanee, with 
their people, prepared to go to Yellowhead's Island, near the 
Narrows of Lake Simcoe. They were accompanied by Brother 
'Ym. Law, an Englishman, Thomas l\fagee, and John Thoma~, 
from the Credit: these go as missionaries and teachers. Bro
ther Law is well calculated for a school te~lcher amongst Intli,m~, 
and they are much indebted to him for his indefatigable labours 
on Yellowhead's Island. Chid' W m. Snake's party remained 
at the Landing to attend Sister Edmond's school. .About noon 
we started for York, In the afternoon Brother Case preached 
at Brother Hartman's from 2 Cor. Y. 1. It was a refreshing 
t,ime to our souls. 

ThltJ"scl".'1 19th.-Arrived at York in the afternoon, and 
commenced getting a small Indian spelling book, which I had 
written, printed at Mr. McKenzie's office. 

Friday 20th.-W as employed most of the day in correcting 
the proof sheets of the spelling book. Paid a visit to Colonel 
Clench. 

8atltnZay 21st.-En;tploycd as yesterday in the printing 
office. In t.he afternoon rode to the Cr"dit. During my ab-
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sence one of the ~istel's died, viz: 1\1. Finger, wife of George 
Finger. I was informed she departed this life quite resigned 
to tIle will of God on the 13th instant. 

Sunflay 2:2nd.-;\.t 11 o'clock, I endeavoured to preach to 
my natil~e brethren on the parable of the Ten Yirains. Peter 
Jacobs and others exhorted. In the aftcrnooll, the Rey. 
1\11'. Magrath, the Church Clel'i!yman, camc to marry a 
couple, Moses Pahdequong and ~m'an Camp, Towards 
el'cuing I rode to York, on my way io Belleyille. Slept at Dr. 
Morrison's. 

Wednesday 25th.-Overtook Elder Cabe and Brother Cham
berlain in Haldimand. Went in company with the Elder to 
Brother Gilbert's, near where a Camp meeting is to commence 
to-morrow. 

Thursday 2Gth.-'We repaired to the Clmp ground this 
mornin:r, and found a number of the Rice Lake Indians as
fumbled, who came hoping to derive benefit from the meeting. 
About noon the -brethren from Grape Island came. l\T y heart 
ri)joiced to see them once more, and they appeared very glad to 
S2e us. The Indians from Kingston and Gananoque accom
panied the friend~ from Grape Island; m08t of them intend 
residing there; they have become sober, and most of them 
l)rofcss to enjoy the blessings of reli,l.!ion; the rest are seeking'. 
In the afternoon the people began to flock in, and pitch their 
tents. At -1, P. )1., Elder Case "IH-'llcd the meeting by ~inging 
and prayer; he then preached from Matt. vi. 10, the substance 
of which I gave to the Indians. In the eyening Brother Da
vidi'on preached fro111 2 Peter iv. 1. 

Priday 27th,-At 8 o'clock this morning Brother Phelrs 
preached from 1 Cor. xvi. 5\ 56. John ~llnduy opuke a few 
words in English, and exhorted his brethren in Indian. Bro. 
Biggar also exhorted. At 11 o'clock Brother .John Rey
nolds preached on Rom. xii. U. At 3, P. III., Bro. W. Smith, 
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from Acts xiii. 31. At 9 in the ('wning: se\'enll addresses were 
gi\'en by Brothers J. Benham, ,Yo Be~1Yer, J. 8unday, and 
myself; a prayer meeting- dosed the sel'Yices. 

Saturelay ~~'tll.-At 8 A. ~r., Brother Dayid,:on preached 
on Job xxi. 15. At 11 Brother Egerton Hyerson, from Isaiah 
liii. 3. In the cveuing, Brother 'iV. Smith; a great crmyd of 
people had assembled this eycuing'. 

Sunday :2Dth.-At 8, A. )I., preaching by Elder Case, from 
Psalm xxiii. 1. At 11 Brother E. Ryen'oll, from .J"lm yii. 
37. At 4, P. )I., there was an exhibition of the improvement 
of the Indian childrell from Grape Island in reading and spell
ing; they also repeated part of the Ten COlllmandments; 
they then sang: they ha\'e made gTeat improvement. The 
congregation appeared gTeatly interested, and it must ha\'e 
been a great satisfaction to those who contributed to aid this 
good cause. :May the Lord increase the zeal of ~Ill his people, 
and make them insbnt in season and out of season! At the 
close of this exhibition, "JIiss Barnes gaye a discourse on the in
carnation, sufferings, death, resurrection, and ascension of our 
Saviour; she spoke fluently, with a strong voice, and \'ery 
figuratively. We had a very powerful prayer meeting in the 
evening, sinners crying for mercy, and professing christians 
seeking for sanctification. 

jllondoy 30th.-At 7 o'clock this morning I endeavoured to 
preach to the white people from Acts xiii. 4J. Brother Allen 
Crow and ,Yo Beaver exhorted the Indians. After a short 
address from Elder Case, he proceeded to administer the Holy 
Sacrament. This was a precious time to my sou!. The meet
ing closed with singing and prayer. There was good order 
preserved throughout the meeting. After taking leave·of my 
brethren I started for the Credit, by way of Rice Lake, accom
panied by Brother H. Biggar. Slept at the Carrying Place, 
Miss Barnes and others al~o staid there. 
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Tuesday, July bt.-Procecueu to Cobourg, and slept at :[,11'. 

8pcncer's. 
]J;dllfsllu!I ~nu.-In the afternoon I rode out to the Hice 

Lake; fj)und but few Iudi:ms at home. 8an~ and prayed with 

those there. Slept at :\Ir. Elsworth's. 
T 11111',,,711.') ;jnl-ThiN morning I yisitcu seyeral camps on 

the Island; l1I()~t of the men wcre gonc hunting. Their corn 

and potatoe fields promise a ,,"'ood hanc,'t. } .. fter singing and 
l'l':lying with thcm I retnl'l1ed til ,,\11'. El~\\'IIl'th·s. In the after

noon Brother DiC!,C!'ar, :'.liss B::nlcs. and jliss A"h, alTiyed. 
Bro. D. tcaches the bop, and :;\lis,; ~\. the ,C!irb. Si,-ler 

Barnes intends to teach the females to braid in straw, 
which I hope will be of great benefit to them. Miss Barnes 

and :Hi"s Ash iutend lil'illi" t(l~ethcl' in one of the bark school

houses. 
Frid'f.1J ,lth.-Brother B. and I cro,,"ed the lake to inRpect 

the lan,l, on which these Indians intend to settle; we caJlea on 

Cal'bi It Anderson, who :lccnlllpanied us. "~e were very much 
deli,C!1tted with the situation, and thought it a very suita1le one 

fbI' an Indian :-dtlement. Returned in the afternoon to the 
Mission school. ~\yhl'll t.he Indi.ms collectcd I addressed them 

from ~.ratt. vi. 16. 
,,,'ufill'day ;)th -In the ft)l'cl1()on Brothcl' BiC!',""lr and myself 

were employed in buiILlill,C!: a clay oyen for our devoted ~i,tcr~. 
At -! o\·lock I ,~',m" an l'xh"rtatilln to our Indian brethren, and 
thcn bade them farewell, departing for Cobourg. There ap
pears to be some opposition from :\11'. E., the Inn-keeper, a,,"'ainst 
the female boarders ,C!'(lill,'!; into the ~chool-house and boardin,,\ 
themselves. It is a stwnge thing indeed if the "\I is"ion family 
cannot do as they plcase about 1'I'IJyi II inC!' for themselves the 
necessary comforts of life. :IIt.st 'Wc be led by tlJC blind? 
Must we be !:,,)YcrnclI by the wicked'? Must we gratify 
thc ayaricious 'Worldling? i'\o! lmt, in the strength an,l 
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name of our God, we will come out from among them, and 
stri,'e to live with an eye single to the glory of God, who alone 
is able to do us good. 

Sund(I.') Gth.-.. A.t 11 o'clock I endeavoured to preach in the 
Hamilton Chapel from Luke xix. 10. The congregation was 
but small. In the afternoon I preached in Cobourg Chapel 
from .Jlatt. v. 33. The congregation \la;,; very attentive. 

JIuI/Ilrty 7th.-~·\.t 1 o'clock I preached a funeral sermon 
over a child five or 8ix years old, from 1 Peter i. 24, ~5. Rode 
to ~Ir. Farley's for the night. 

Sunday 13th.-In the morning, at prayer meeting; at 9, 
Snnday school; at noon I preached from 2 Cor. Y. 17; gave 
the substance in Ell.'..:li'h to the whites present. Brother Jos. 
Sawyer exhorted; at 5, P.~I., I preached from Psalm xxiii.; a 
middling good time. Yi~itt·d sister :11. Crawford, who is very 
8ick. She is qnite happy in the Lord, and re~i!-.med to His will. 

Thursday 17th.-Took a censu~ of the number of Indians 
belonging to this yillage, which I found to be ~~3 souls; the 
increase since last year i~ eight. A precious time at the 
prayer meeting in the evening. Blessed be God for all His 
mercies towards me! 

i,,'ul/doy 20th.-Prayer meeting at the chapel in the morn~ 
ing. At 7, A.1I., we wcnt to a field mceting ahout 3 miles off. 
The ReI'. T . .Jladden presided. Thcre was a large congregation 
assembled. :Mr. -'Iadden opened the meeting by a short 
address; we then sang and prayed, after which he called 
on me to exhort first the whites, then the Indians. Brother 
Shoot then gave a short "delre.'" The Hey. K ~\.dams 

preacbed from John xiv. 3, and afterwards Elder Madden from 
Rev. xxii. 17. After this I endeavoured to preach from Acts 
xiii. 41. We then sang, and the Elder closed the exercifes by 
prayer. The congregation was very serious and attentive, and 
I hope our labour was not in vain. 
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Thursday 2-Hh.-Employed this day in taking down words 

for lll)' yocabulary. Towards lli~.dlt we had prayer lJIcdin'!; a 
t(llerably good tiillc. .Jm;t at the clll.-;C uf the meetinl!', 'l'bo~. 

1ILt,'"l't' and .J. TIHlma~ HlTivc(l from Lake Rimcoe with four

teell Chri,tian Indians from that place, among wholll was John 

AS<lnce, the ~Iatl'l'l',la~h Chief. Our Indians floch',l round to 

give them the ri;,:-ht hand of felln\\ship. '" c divided them two 

and two til differcnt falllili":3. 
811)1(1/1.'1 27th,-In thc morning ,vc had prayer meetin~:; at 

9, Sunday school, and at noon I endeavourcd to preach to my 
Indian brethren from Act:; yiii. 3;,. The people were very 

attentive. Brother Georp:e Henry exhorted in a feeling man

ncr. Before lli"llli,,,ing the meetin,l!-, I gaye the substance of 

my discourse to the whit" people prc~'cnt. About G, p,,!., \\e 

asscmbleu again for Divine wor~hip. cHter sill~ing and pr:lyer, 
Brothers J. S:m-ycr, Thoma., ~;lllith. and T. ;\Ia,l!'ce. exhorted; 

after whom I spoke and invited mourners to come forward to 
the altar to be praycd for; about twenty approachcu with the 
Lake Simcoe Inllians. The ~pirit of the Lord was manifef>tly 

present; in a short time a nUlllber of the mourners were en
abled to rejoice in a sin pardonin.~ Gill!. 

JfOlld,,!} 2::;th.-\\"ent with the He'.', .J. nichal'dson to see 

brother l'l'tc-r ('IInoyer, a fcw miles from the village, who is 
very sick and not expected to recover. He made a will of his 

farm, conc;i"till~ of niucty-fil'e acrl'~. to:;c:tLcr with all the 
buildings and improycments fin the P,11lJC, worth ten or 
twelve hundred dlillars. one half to his wife, anu the other half 

to be put into the hands of the Rcv~. Elder Case, Thomas 
Madden, and J. Ryerson, as trustees, for the purpose of 

carrying on the Indian =\Ii~"ir)IJS in this country; the pro
perty to be sold a year and a day after the death of the testa

tor, and the money to be divided a<:clln1in,'" tl) the will. Thus 

is the Lord opening the hearts of his people to furnish the 
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necessary means for carrying on his work among the 11utives of 
the forest. ~Iay God rc"ard Brother P. C. ,,·ith a crown of 
glory for hi:; charity towards the poor sons of the forest! 

Thursday ~Dtb.-In the afternoon Col. Giyins, tbe Indian 
Agent, arrived with the payments and presents from the Gov
ernment to this people. The COlllmissary commenced the 
distribution immediately, but did not finish till dark. The 
amount of' payments we reeeive annually for lands sur
rendered to the Crown, is little over £-±70, and the King's 
presents are worth perhaps nearly as much more. 

lrednesdu.y 30th.-DiYid~d the ammunition this day. In 
the afternoon employed in "riting down Indian words fur my 
voeabulary. Evening', at class Illeeting. 

Fri!.!(!.'!, August Ist.-Rode in the afternoon to York, 
calling on Col. Givins. In the evening, paid a visit to Mr. 
Clench, who informed me of the state of the Indian Reserves 
on the twelve and sixteen mile creeks, and the riYer Credit. 
Slept at Dr. l\Iorrison'~. 

Sunduy 3rd.-Brotber Richardson was called upon this day 
to attend the funeral of Peter Conover, who departed this life 
on Friday last, in the full triumphs of faith in the merits of 
Chris!" and no doubt has gone to reeeive a crown of glory at 
the right hand of God; for he has been a faithful follower of 
Christ for thirty years. In the morning we llUd a prayer 
meeting, and Sunday school at the usual time. At 11 o'clock, 
I endeavoured to preach from Num. x. ~G. Ire had a toler
ably good time to our souls. Peter Jacobs exhorted. In the 
afternoon we again assembled for Divine worship, when I 
spoke to my brethren of the descent of the Holy Gho~t on the 
day of Pentecost.. Brother T. Magel' exhortc(1. \\' c then 
had a short prayer meeting. Brother R. arrived ju:;t before 
the close of the meeting, spoke a few words, and then bap
tized my brother John's child by the name of Augusta. 
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ThllJ"s,l,,!} 7th,-Prepared fi)r a tour to Lake Simcoe. To
wa]',]s noon the R.e\'s, ~cott and Stewart (Baptist mini,tC'l's.) 
C.llue to the yillage and requested to haye a meeting with us. 

,Ye calleel the pCII»],. to'.!!'!ll"l'. when :'\Jr. Stewart )lI'eaehed from 
John iy. 0, ""cftc]' which I '?:aye the substance in Indian. 
;\II', ~cott a1,11 spr,ke a Ic"v \Yol',l., to us, Towards evening we 
Im,1 a prayer lllcct i ng a p'ond time to our souls. 

Friel,,!} Sth,-::-:Ltl'tC'.J for Lake :-:illlcoe; called on C'n!. 
Hi\'iw" who informed me that he would !.lin] the payments 
and presents to the Lake Simcoe Indians on ,\' ccIllesday, the 

13th ill't. ~tGPIIl'II fi)r the ni'.!'1l! at Brother J. Cumer's, 
Yonge f'tl'ect. where I met with Brother J. Beatty, who W;18 

much CII.'.!' \::(',1 in behalf of the IlHlilll" by {urlllin'.!' :.\Ii..;"illnary 
Societies. 

Sltl/rcZa!} 9th.-~-\.lTiyed at the Landing about 8 o'clock, 
P,)I., ",h,'re the Indians had all collected to rccGi\'e Cwir pres
ents, ,Mr. 'Vm. Law, the school master, was \';1'11. but Miss 
p, E,lwal'l.l", tlle felllde teacher, '\1'ilS :,ick with j(.\,(,l'. I was 
informed that tl,e Indian brethren had been very faithful in 
the wor~hip of G,,,l and that a ,~'II;)dly number of the wild 
Indians had joined the IllCl'lill'.!'S and become sober aud ~«]'ion~, 
The I"ch()nls ha1'e lJl'02l1 prospering weI!. Dlll'ing t

'
li,,; del)' some 

of the Chri.;tian Indian" came tl> inform Ille that a certain 
p:l:l"lll pnWWII\\" had intimated his intention of consulting his 
1/llllll'lluos or "/,i,.,'/,, that c\'ellin,':!', in order to as('('rbin from 
them whether it was ri:.!,~,t for th,o Indians to forsake the re
ligion of their f'clthers to LIke hold of the white man's, 

!~'}Ii/l7i1.'/ lOth,-In the morning we had a prayer 1llC'C'li n'C', 

when a nUllll)~r prayed, At 11 o'clock we a8semld",1 fin' 
Divine \1")j',hip, when I preached on the paral,le oj' the Prodi
gal Son. Benjamin Crane exhorted, There were three hun
dred present; the conjurer was allll)ll,'.!'.;t them-all paid good 

a.ttention. In the aftGrlloon we held another meeting, when I 
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spoke on the necessity of keeping the commandments of God. 
After which, James York made many feeling and good re
marks. 'Ye stopped for the nig'ht at Mr. Tyson's,-a very 
friendly family. 

,Monday llth.-Had a meeting with the Indians. 1\1r. 
Gruet numbered the Indiam;, was as follows :-Christians, 
390; Pagans, 65; connected with the French people, ahout 
60; total, 515. 

Tuesday 1~th.-In the forenoon I collected the scholars 
together to hear them repeat their lessons; Rixty-six were present 
-eight in two syllables, twenty-two in monosyllables, nineteen 
in two letters, and seventeen in the alphabet, All the schol
ars from both ·schools were not present, or they would huye been 
more than 100. It appears that the schools hayc been doing 
very well, com;idering the num ber there are to attend to. In the 
afternoon we assemlJlccl the peol,le, and ,~aYe them a short hi~tory 
of the antediluvi<.tns: Brother George (a class leader,) exhorted. 
After concluding our religious excrci~cs, Uhief Asance gave the 
Indians some adyice relatiye to their conduct at the approach
ing i~sue of presents. This Chief appears a lllan of eOllsider
able thought and understanding. ~\.t 5 o·dnd:. I helli a meet
ing with the Cla:'s Leaders, enquiring the state of their several 
classes, and of their own milllh;. and their accounts in general 
were very good. I then proceeded to giYC them some instruc
tions on the leading doctrines of religion; this was a refresh
ing season to our souls. StopP('d at --'Ir. Ty"on',; fur tIle ni~'ht., 
where I met with the most welcome reception. The Indian 
presents and payments arrived this evcniug'. 

lTTeclncsday 13th.---'Ir. Law and I went to the Lower Land
ing to see the distribution of the prc,cnb. ('"I. Givins had 
already arrived, and appeared quite friendly, uutil a drunken 
Frenchman made a complaint to him about the Methodist 
preachers, stating that one of the Indians had told him that 
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he heard a class leader say to the Indians that they should not 
care any thing-about Col. Givins, for that he was no more than 
any other man, and was last "'inter put into gaol. The French
man pointed out the man who told him. I immcdiately went 
tl) him and made eyery ellfluiry, but he said he knew nothing 
about it, neither had he ever said allY such thin!"', I then re
'l\1l's[ed the Frenchman to take the Irn1ian beli Ire the Colonel, 
and inform hill! that there was no truth in the report; they 
went together and explained the whole matter, and tIle Col. 
nl'l'earccl Ilt'rl'l'dly ~atisficll. I haye no doubt but the lrallcrs 
and their hircliu;.:s would rejoice to get any hold whereby they 
coulll prejullicG the minus of the officers of Governmcnt 
ll,'iainst the .i.\Iethol1i~t teachers nllw amongA the Indians. But 
the Lord ",ill carryon his work in spite of thcir oppo~ition. 
In the Lon1 do we put our trust and confidence. It took the 
Commissary all .by to divide the ,C!ollds, which cou"i"t of blank
ets, cloths, calico('~, shirting, hats, guns, rifles, powder, ,Lot, balls, 
tin and IJl"l.'~ kettles, pols, :IX<'S, silk handkerchiefs, ribbons, 
thread, brooches, &c. The amount of their payments is £1,200 
currency pel' annum, besides the King', prc,.;cnt:;, which pedwrs 
are nearly as Hluch more; these, with frugality and econOllJy, 
might be eno1l."h to clothe thell! all the year. In the eYellillg I 
assembled the InlJians and tli:-Gunrsed to them on the depray
ity of our natnre, and the atulIl'IIlCll t made lly .J l': us Christ. 
They were ,ery attentiYC. 

T l\lll'sJI/!! 1Jth.-Colulld G iyins commenced ,C!iying out the 
!"'uoc1, this lllorninc:', The 1l1(Jl1e of distribution was as foIl I 1\'.':; ; 

'I.'l1e men were "l'atel1 in rows on the ground by themselves, 
the women and children in the sallle 01'I1.'r-the COlllllli.-sary 
then c)ll!lllenced ,:c:i\-ing one :;01't of g'ood,.; to each indiyidual 
until tIle whole of the variou.'; articles were lli,'po"cll of. ])ur

ing this (by J ohn ~~"anee, the Chief; brought a llJe'~:IC!e to me 
fvm the head man of the Pagan Indians, aecompani~d with u 
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string of wampum, stating that the reason he did not accept 
of the Christian religion, was, in consequence of a number of 
his people not being present at that place he could not consult 
with them and give a deci,ll'd answer, but that next spring he 
would be able to let us know what he would do, and thought 
that he should meet our wi~hcs and become a chri~tian. John 
Asance then delivered the same message to Colonel Givins, 
who requested me to go with him to the man who sent it. 
The Colonel told him that he was glad to hear that he be.!.!':Jn 
to think about mending his wap. and hoped that he would not 
trifle with Christianity. but that he would consider it as the 
will of the Great Spirit to man. He said he had no orders from 
the King to advi,e any of the Indians to become christians, 
but knowing that it would bc better for them to become sober 
and ci\-ilized, he would, as an individual, advise them to joiu 
with their christian brethren in the i'ervice of God and civiliza
tion. He further told him that iu a few years the hunting 
would be destroyed by the \"hite i'1'ttlers who were constantly 
extending back into the couutry, and consequently it would be 
better for him and his children to be preparing beforehand 
for the cultivation of the earth, &c. The aged Sachem 
assented to all the Colonel said. This Indian and his people 
reside on the North shore of J~ake Huron, called, by the In
dians, JHetahhik. The whole number does not perhaps exceed 
one hundred. In all probability this will be the next body of' 
Indians who will embrace Christianity, and f'rom thence it will 
no doubt spread to Drummond's Isla.nd, &c. I see only one 
difficulty in the way of' the Gospel taking the wings of the 
morning and flying to the Vi' estern or Pacific Ocean, and mak· 
ing the wilderness vocal with the high praises of' God, and that 
is the opposition it will meet with from the Roman Catholics, 
who have already, I am informed, commenced an establishment 
at Drummond's Island, and got a number of the Indians to join 
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with them. It is well known that tho first step the priests 
take is to prejudice their minds against all other denominations, 
'while they neglcd to teach them the depravity of the human 
heart, and the nece~~ity of coming to Christ alone for pardon 
ttnd merey : in this way they make the Indians ten times more 
the ehildren of the devil than thf')' were before. The Lord 
have mercy upon them, and dii']l!''''! their hearts to reeeivo tile 
truth, that th"y may know nothing- but the truth as it i~ in 
Christ Jcsu~ our Lord. They fini8hed dividing the presents 
about i) o'clock. The Chief.~ then expres~ed tLeir thanks to 
their great father, the Kin,[!', fur his bounty to them, by pre
senting' a string of ,,'ampuill. Fur the la~t bY/., days I have 
not seen a drunken Indian on the ground, whieh is lJerhal's 
the first time they en-l' collected together at the delivery of 
presents and paynil-llts in a f-ober. decent malineI'. Two years 
ago I was present at the issue at this place when I beheld with 
gricf old men and women, yOUllg' men and ,Young women, in
toxicated, and ceiling the artides they iEot from Government 
for the jil'l/l'({/Cl's. They then looked wretched beyond de
scription, but now, what a chan!!:e,-how wonderful the effects of 
the Gospel, which has proyed tl) be the !ije and power of God to 
the salyation of this pepple-we see them now decently elothed 
and "in their ri,;ht mind I" I'topped at :\11'. Johnson's this 
night. 

Friday 13th.-::IIr. Law accompanied me this morning- to 
the Lower Landing, in order to hold a meeting with the I n
dian brethren, and bid them breweD, intending to start for 
York to-day. A t the sound of the horn, they as:;elll bled to
gether, when I ga,e them some religious advice, and dosed by 
exhorting them to persevere in the good \yay. Benjamin Crane 
thcn exhorted, after \\hich we eommended each other to the 
protection of Almighty God, and bade each other adieu. 
Yellowhead's and John Asance's tribes intend returning to 
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the Island, and remaining there until after the Quarterly Meet
ing, which is to be held at Snake Island on thc 6th of Septem·. 
bel'. At the request of John Asanee, I met with him and 
others at Newmarket, to appeal' befurc ·W. HO]Jinson, one of 
His Majesty's Justices of the Peace. Theil' object was to 
enter a complaint against a Frenchman who had most unmer
cifully abused one of the Indians ]'y beating him. The magis
trate refused gi,ing a warrant, becauO'e the Indian could not 
give the day of the month on which the affair happened, but 
said that he would write a letter to the man to let him know 
that if he ever abused any of the Indians again, he would 
proceed against him according to law. The Indians reluc·· 
t"ll1tly consented to this proposal, but not without a severe 
rebuke from the Chief, who told the magi,;tl'ate that when the 
Chiefs of the white people first settled in this country, theil' 
great father took them by the hand and told them that he 
would look upon them as his children and protect them from 
the abuses of the white people; but, said the Chief, " I haye 
been abused again and again by your people, and no notice has 
been taken of them for their bad conduct, and I thought that 
the reason you did not take notice of us was, because we were 
so wretched, ignorant, and drunken, and consequently not 
worthy of l't'6arJ; but now our eyes are opened to see our mis
erable condition, and in seeing, we have endeavoured to for
sake our former evil ways. I cannot suffer any more from 
the abuses of your young men without having justice done to 
the offenders. Consider what I say; this is all." Heard a 
great deal about a division amongst the Quakers in the vicinity 
of Newmarket. It appears that one Elias Hicks, in the United 
States, propagated very pernicious doctrines amongst the 
Friends there, and by his artifice has succeeded in getting a ma
jorityon his side, who have, I am informed, taken possession of 
most of the meeting houses. I understand that they deny 
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there i~ any heaven, hell, judgment, or mediator; that all the 
he:lvclI, hell, or judgment men will have, will be in this ,vorld; 
and that lllen rerjuire no mediator. Sueh blasphemous doc
trines ought nut to be suffered to exist in a Christian land; 
nor even in a heathen bnd. I had rather remain a 
Pagan than imbibe such principles of error and blasphemy. 
"\\' ere these thc dndrilll'" of the great and good "\Yilliam PenH, 
who was so remarkable for his upri,~:htllcss and honesty as to 
gain the confidence of all the Inuians that had any kno\'deuge 
of him? ~'\II, I canul)t believe that he held ~uch notions of 
God and eternity, but that he believed in the recompense of 
rewards; in the atonement made by.J ('sus Chl'i~t our Lord, for 
our present and eternal salvation. :-'It'l't at :\11". E. Slllith's. 

SIl/lInlll!J 1Gth.-Hode from Mr. :-::llJith's to York; arrivcU 
there about G ()\'lock, just as the meeting commenced in the 
Methodist Chapel. Brother James ",,'ilson was preaching on 
the influente of the Holy I'l'irit upon the hearts of the children 
of men. }Ir. }le:Uullcll exhorted, and closed the meeting. 
Elder C'a~l' arriYcll jllot at tile do" .. of the serYice from b"low, 
to hold his Quarterly Meetings in this part of the country. 
Prayer meeting in the eyenin::;. 

Sllllrl,,!/ 17th.-Lo,e feaf't at 9 o'cl<Jck; rather a dull time, 
the members being very backward in taking up the cross~ 
Preacllill;':' at noon by Elder Ua~(', his text; ~ C'nr. viii. 9, after 
which he called on me to aJUl'c~~ the people. The Elder then 
proceeded to administer the Lord'~ ;';ll!'per. Tbi,. was a ble~:,ed 
season to our souls. In the evening Brother"\Y m. Ryerson 
preached from Ps. xvi. 11. The hOlv'c was crowdeu on both 
occasiow', and the congTegations very attentive. 

Jlulld!l!/ l:-:th.-A bout noon I started for the Credit and 
arrived before sunset; found some sick in the village. John 
Chief, whom I mentioned before as being very ill, is now reo 
cilvering. 
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Wedllesda,y 20th.-Visited sister Mary J acob8, wife of Peter 
Jacobs, who is very sick of fever. Elder Case arrived from 
York. In the afternoon the Rev. 'W. Ryerson preached, and 
Elder Case exhorted; we had a profitable time. After meet
ing I called the men together to lay before them the proposition 
of Dr. Jo.3eph Adamson respecting his attcndance on the sick 
at this place. His offer is to attend them one year if every 
man will engage to givc him two days' work during the year. 
After explainin~ this to them they unanimously agreed to 
accept the Doctor's offer. In the evening we had a prayer 
meeting, and Elder Case re(l'lCsted them to pray for Peter 
Jacob's wife, who is now dangerously ill. 

Thu/'sday 21st.-About 3 o'clock this morning, Brother 
Peter Jacobs came and awoke me, requesting me to go and see 
his wife, as he said he did not think she could live half an 
hour longer. I accordingly went with him, and, to my aston
ishment, found her just breathing her last: we knelt down and 
commended her to the mercy of Almighty God through Jesus 
Christ, who is the author of eternal life to them that believe. 
At about a quarter after 3 o'clock the spirit departed from the 
bJdy to join the blood-washed throng in glory. Sister Jacobs 
embraced Christianity about four years ago, and was one of 
the first converts; from which time she was much devoted to 
the service of God, although she had many trials and difficul
ties to struggle with. She was married about two years ago, 
and has left an infant child to mourn the loss of a mother's 
care. This sudden visitation seemed to make a deep impres
sion on all her relations and friends, who felt that they had 
lost a sister in the Lord, but rejoiced in hope that their loss 
was her eternal gain. Sister Jacobs' remains were cOlllmitted 
to the grave about -! o'clock, P. ~r., and a discourse delivered 
on the occasion by Elder Case, who planted a young pine tree 
at the head of her grave. Ollr love feast commenced about 9 

I 
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o'clock. The brethren spoke with great liberty, and it was a 
time of solemn rejoicing. Preaching about noon by Elder Case, 
on the 1st Psalm; when he got through, I gave the heads 
of the discourse; aftcr which Thomas ~\Iagee exhorted with 
all his mi:.!'ht. The Holy Sacrament was administered at the 
close of the lo\-e fea,;t: 100 Indians and 13 whites communed. 
This was a profitable time to our souls. 

Friday :2~l1d.-The Quarterly Conference for this place was 
held this morning. The cla~~ leaders gave good accounts of 
their c]a", members in general. Two received license to ex
hort-Brother J. :"awyer and my brother, John Jones: theEe 
are the first, ex~('ptillg my"elf, who have reccived license to 
e::.hort alllongst our people. Their chal'acters and talent.,; were 
duly examined before the Conferen('c, and they ,rere deemed 
persons fit for the office. 

Silt/day 24th.-In the morning attended the prO-yer meet
ing; and at 9 o'clock, :-:unday school; a goolUy number at
tended. My brother John and myself went to hear Mr. 
Magrath at his ehurch in Springfield. 'Ye were conducted to 
a pew near the altar. The Rev. gentleman soon commenced 
the Church service, which lasted an hour, after which he de
livered a short discourse from John xvii. 24. The subject 
matter of his sermon W<1S the duty of prayer. The congrega
tion paid good attention. 

1tl01oclu!) :23th.--W ritin~ and visiting the sick. Elder Case 
anived in the forenoon, and. in the afternoon visited the school 
and instructed them in singing a few new tunes. In the even
ing we held a meeting, when the Elder pl'oce~ll('d to state the 
necessity of the Indians. walking in the straight path of duty, 
by serving the Great Spirit with all their hearts, and by being 
active and industrious in their agrieultmal pursuit.". 

Tuesday 26th.-~Iet my honoured father in town and lod"ed 
o 

with him for the ni;;ht. Hc informed me that all our fami],; 
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were in good health when he left home. We had sweet coun
sel together on heayenly things. He exhorted me to be faith
ful in trying to do guotl to my poor Indian brethren. My 
heart was made glad to find my beloyed f<lther EO much en
gaged in the seryice of the Lord. l\hy the Great Spirit 
keep and preserye him in his old age, that he Illny come 
down to the grayc in peace, and enter illto the joy of his 
Lord! 

Thursda!) 28th.-Einployed in writing and yi:;iting the 
sick. About noon one of our Indian sisters from Lake Simcoe 
died. She embraced Christianity last spring, nnd has ~ince 
led a praying life, and there is no doubt she has gone 
to enjoy that rest which remnineth for the people of God. 

Fl'idu,l/ 29th.-Buriecl the sister who died ye.c:tcnby. I 
gave a short discourse on the oeC"c1sioll. ~lart<:,-l for Uamp 
meeting, to be held in East Flamboro', which is to commence 
to-day. On my way I called on a :'\Ir. Sto.nton, a willow bas
ket maker, and at the request of Elder ("t'c. engaged him 
to come and teach our Credit Indian women his trade, which 
he agreed to do for tIle stun of 7s. Gel., oy., pCi' lby. Arri,-c'] 
at the Camp ground about sun set. Many were already as

sembled on the spot from different quarters. A few of the 
Mohawk and a number of the Credit brethrcm wcrc present. 
In the evening Brother John Carroll preached from Heb. vi. 
18, 20. Elder Ryerson exhorted, after which he gave notice 
of the order and rules of the meeting. I held a prayer meet
ing amongst the Indian brethren, and \Yo had a precious sea
son. 

Sunda!) 31st.-At 5 o'clock this morning, I was called upon 
to preach without fifteen minutes notice. I endeavoured to 
speak from Hebs. ii. 3. Had little or no liberty in speaking. 
Felt deeply humbled before God. 0 that I might be more in
stant in season and out,ofseason! At 9, the Rev. J. Richardson 
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preached from .JIatt. xxiii. 38. At 11, Rcv. William Ryerson 
})reachl'tl from 2 Peter iii. 8. At 2. the Rev. A. Prindle 
preached frolll Isa. xli. 140. Iu the evening Rev. ,\' ill. Ryer
son prcached from Luke :\viii. l:j, 140. 1'1"<IYl'r meetings were 
held in the illlcnals of preachill;!·. The power of the Lord 
was manitbt allJong:'t the people, and many begau to cry fIJI' 
lIlercy, and lukewarm l'rofessor~ were quickened in "pirit. 

Jlunduy, ,',,"'jI/ember I:,l.-~\t ::\, .\,)1., lIlourners were invitell 
to comc forwanl to thc altar to lw prayetl for. .JLwy came 
and with tcars and groans sought the merey of God, and I'ev
eral prrde"",l t" find p~acl' to tlil,ir ""uk and five (II' ~ix joined 
the :O-:ociety. \\' e had a mosL !'l;±'r,,:,lliu;;: ~eawu at the table of 

the Lord. 
Trcdllc"d(I/1 3rd.-~Iy brother J 01111, Peter Jacobs, amI 

about thirty of our people stu·ted fur the Indian Camp meet
iug, tu b" held on Lake ~illlcoe, Frill,,\' ne:\t. 

'j'huJ'sd'IY 4otll.-Rode from York to the Lan (lill !!.', where 
where we ~t0l'pl',l for the niC!·IIt. EIJer l'a"c had left this in 
the IlJ(lrnill;':' for ~,nake hland, where the meeting i~ to be held. 

Fl'idl/!/ :'lth.-Eu;.:a;':l'd Jlr. P. ~quirc" to take our party to 
the LIane! in hi, ,lulIt'. ~ailed about 11: ov,iII g' to cuutrary 
winds, we were a long tillle rrdtin~ out of the river. Got to 
the lake, about 3 P.)!., and when within fi\'e miles ut' the Island, 
a squall of rain and wind Htruck us, which :,plit the foot of 
our main mast, and we were theu obli~ell to haul in the main 
slil and to run to the land "ll"ith the jib sail, to l'l"l'\'cnt further 
damage. After landing, ,\'e pursued our journey on foot and 
arrived opposite the blaml by sun set. ,Ve thell crossed oyer 
to the Island in bark c:mo",.;, and founel Brother Case aBel the 
Indian brethren busily elliployee! in preparing; the Camp ground. 
Brothers J ol1n Beatty and E. Smith were also 1111 tIle I~lalld. 

:Most of t:te Illllialls from the ~ anu\,,.;. and elsewhere, had 
arrived to the numlJer of about three hundred. In the enming 
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we had a p:eneral prayer meeting; afterwards we retired to our 
tent;;, where prayer, prai,,('. amI singing', "'ere continued. 'Whilst 
listenin,c; to them, niy soul was filled with joy and gratitude 
to God for wlut he has done for tllis people, who not long 
since were e;wnting their war songs, and offering up their 
petitions to :11 uhjernunedoo and to dumb iJols, anJ were wanolr
ing in all manner of ini:-j11it.\·. But now mark the change! 
They now know the true God and Jesus Christ whom he has 
sent; th('y are clothed and in their ri,c:ht mind; they pray; 
they ~ing his pC'ai:,e,;; they shout and giye glory to God! To 
Father, Sun, and Holy Ghost, be aEcriLed eyerlasting prai"e", 
world without end. Amen. 

Saturday lith.-In the ll10rnin:y. prayer meetings were held 
in all the tent3. Some of our young ll1en went out hunting 
deer this morning, and by breakfast time brought in a fat 
buck, which Illade a fine feast for 11". At 11 1\.~I., we assem
bled for worRhip. Explained the rules of the meeting, after 
which all the Indians repeated the Ten Commandments stand
ing. Ire then sang and prayed, and BrotherJ. Sa"ll"yer gaYC a 
word of exhortation on the goodness of God in saving poor In
dians, and on the nece;;sity of being faithful in the service of 
God. Brother John Sunday then addressed the meeting, and 
sai,.! "he was lwppy to meet bis Indian brothers and' ~i,ters in 
this "'ilclel'lll':'s, to "'orship the Great Spirit of all the earth. 
He thell COlJl]UrCll the wf.lrlc of Gild amongst the Indians to a 
grain of wheat sown on gnor1 gTOlllld, which brought forth 
much. He delivered the ~ulutations of his brethren at Grape 
Island, and sai.1 that tbey all prayed for them in their hearts. 
He stated that preyious to his leaving Grape Island, his breth
ren spent one clay in praying for a blessing to rest on his 
labours amongst the Indians whom he was about to visit. 
'l'hus you see my brethren at Grape Island made up my pack 
and sent me off in the name of the Lord to this place." He 
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concluded by relating the c:;:"rei,es of his mind on flC way, 

and thanked Uocl for brill~il1g him here in safety. ~Iy 

bl'llther .John ga\'c a ~hort exhurtation on the sufferinp:s of 

(,lll'i~t f,)l' U', and Ilis \,,'illill,::!;l1es:.; t,) S'lVe all who call upon his 

namC'. He c'mdlllk,l tIle llll'din'.!' Ly sin,2;ing andl'rayel'. At 

2 u'cll1ck, p,:,!., I prc"cllCd from LuLl' xviii. 1:;' 14. I felt 

much of the l'l'l>l'nce of' the Good :-:l,irit whibt speaking. 

Elder C;IS'~ made a f,'w remarks through Peter J acohs, after 

which Pdl.'r :C',lve a word 0[' exhortation ;llId closed the 

pre,,;cllt cX<'rci~('. ,Ye then l'roc~,'t.leJ til hold a Quarterly Con

ference with the cb"s leJ,lC'l>, who p';JYe in general a good re

port of their classes. They inforn:ud U,i that two had turned 

aQ'ain to drunkcnne,,,;, :,ince the work of God began amongst the 

Matchcdash Indians, who had been drawn into it by the in

trigues of some Roman ('~ltlJOlic French, and Indians from the 

Lake of Two :'>Iuuntains, '\\'ho told the Indians that whisky 

was ,~oC!d to prC':'crYc health, and that there was no harm in 

drinking' it, and as a proof, they s,li.l their miuisters drank it. 

'With these arguments they persuaderl the poor Indian to take 

the cup of intoxie:ltion. "II' oe to him that putteth the cup to 

his nei::IJl)olll'"s mouth." The \':;1,.11,1''; infurmell ns that sew~n 

of the L"ke ~i1lJC'oc Tll!1ims haye died lately; four adults who 
di",] Inppy in the LonL and three children. In the eveninO' co 

R"n'ral exhortati(Jlls \n'!',' (l,'li\'''r(',I~alllon~~ them 'Y;IS 'll:; 

from ,John ~un,1ay, whf) relate,] hi,,,; cOllvcro;i"n t.) Gllll, !Jis DW
Iller wretched state \\'lJil~t in Lio; Llilldneso;. and thanked (3,)d 
for wh:tt he had done t~)r him; and exhorted his brethren to 

be faithful all the day., of their life; not to be chri"tians only 

for a a,l)' lmt all"ay,. He said that christians ou,~ht tn be as 

wise as a red s'luirrel, who looks ahead and thinks of the ap

pr""clting winter, and provi,j(,s food for hi" winter's use. So 

ought a ehri:;ti,ll1 to prep;u'c to meet his God; that now is the 

time to lay up the good wor,1, of the Gre1t Spirit, and thus 
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imitate the red squirrel. Where will he go who refuses to be 
as wise as a red sf[ui.rrel? Eternal misery will be the portion 
of all who neglect to seek and pray to God. Thomas Biggs, 
(a lad about 1-1 yc;,rs old) :;aid, "Brothers and sisters pray 
for me, for I do not know how to speak, seeing I am but a 
child, and feel as if I had ju~t this day nOOll found the Lord. 
Formerly about this time of the year, our fathers used to mEet 
for the pnrpose of drinking the fire-water, and we were in 
danger of being plunged into hell-fire; hut now Jesus has had 
mercy upon us, and snatched us from that awful place. The 
love of God will now carry us safely to heaven, where we will 
be happy forever and eyer, and feast with the good people in 
our Father's house. Brothers and sisters have you this hope 
in your hearts? I will always trust in Jesus Christ as long 
as IliYe. This is all I have to say."* 

Snnclay 7th.-Prayer meetings early in the morning. At 
9 o'clock addresses were delivered, first by Chief Sawyer; 
second by John Sunday, who said, "My brothers and sisters, 
I have been one of the Illost mi.",erable creatures on earth. I 
lived and wandered amongst the white people on the Bay of 
Quinte, and contracted all their vices, and soon became very 
wicked. At one time I had a beloycd child who was very ill. 
I tried to save the child from dyin,C!'. but could not, as the 
child died in defiance of all that I could do for him. I was 
then more fully conyinceu that there must be sOllie Being 
greater than man, and that t:-tD Great Being does all things 
accordin~' to his own ,,-ill. When I heard the lUibsionaries 
preach J esu~ Chri~t, and what we onc:llt to do to be snved, I 
believed their word, and I began at once to do as they advised, 
and soon found pe:1ce to my eoul. Brothers and sisters, I will 

• This promising young Indian ilipd !'non after in the fuJi trillmphs (·f faith. I 

Dev~r Fa\\' sO much nlitural talent and eloquence as I did in tLis lad, and I fdt truly 

Eorry when I heord of hi. """th. 
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tell you what the good missionaries are like: they are like 
sun s:b,,~cs which f:catter light and heat wherever they are held; 
so do the ministers of Christ spread the light of truth amongst 
the pepple, which ,,'arDiS their hearts and makes them yery 
happy." At 10, A. 111., I preached from 2 Cor. y. 17. The 
Spirit of the Lord rested upon us, and at noon Elder Case 
preached from 2 Cor. iy. last Yerse. Brother E. Smith ex
horted the white people who came from the ~c(tlelllents. ..c\.t 
2, P. M., Rey. John Beatty preached from "\,·ts XY. 2(l, 31. 
Towards the close of the sermon a heavy rain ~torm com
menced, which continued till dark. 

JlftilullfY 8th.-In the morning we proceeded to examine the 
candicbtes for bapti~'lll, in regard to their faith, experience, and 
determination. At 8 o'dock, 39 Indians were dedicated to 
God in Baptism. At noon the Lord's Supper ,vas adminiE
tered to a deeply affeded people. 'Ye all felt it ,vas good to 
surround the table of the Lord. At 3, P. }I., we bade our In
dian brethren farewell, wlJO followed us to the water, and 
seemed rtluctant to let us go. We all knelt down by the shore 
of the lake, and again commended each other to the protection 
of Almighty God in prayer, and then set sail for the H onand 
Landing. 'Ye left our Indian friends bathed in tears. -nT e 
landed at Holland Landing after dark. 

Tllcsduy 9th.-Rode in company with Brothers Case and 
Beatty as far as to Hiehmond Hill, where I parted from them 
and wended my course liJ'nlll~ Rice Lake :\li~:;ion, and found 
the :Mission family, consisting of Brothel' II. Bi.C!gar, Sisters 
Barnes and ~\'sh, in go,,,} health; but many of U111' Indian 
brethren sick with fevers. Since I last yisited this :\Iission the 
family haye moved their ('~tabli:ilnllent from the main land to an 
island called Spooke hland, where I found them livin:::; in bark 
wigwams, like their Indian brethren, happy and c;ntented. 
Why not? They are eng-aged ill a glorious work, and the 
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blessing of God rests upon the~e devoted mIssIonaries. TLe 
school was also kept in a bark building:, where the children are 
taught to read the ,YoI'd of God. 

Wcrlnrsda,lj 17tb.-,Yent with a party of the Indians to 
Belleville, in order to receive their ~oods. Oil landing at 
Belleville, Mr. Clench and the officcrs met us and we all ~hook 
hands with them. ,\~hen the Indians had received their goods 
in bulk, :,11'. Clench, the Indian A,C'.'Cllt, deliYC'red a good speech 
to the Indians, which I interpreted; the substance of whieh 
was, that he thanked the Great Spirit for permitting him to 
meet his red children once more, and to t;l kC' them by the hand 
in the name of their yery great father, the King oyer the great 
waters. In token of his loye to his red children he had this 
day delin'rea. to them the Kin;.(s presents. That he rejoiced 
to see the improvement they were making in christianity and 
civilization, and hoped they would still perseycre in this lauda
ble undertaking'. That as they now had become Christians it 
would be unnecessary for him to recommend them to take good 
care of their presents, as their own good sense had conyineed 
them of doing so. He trusted that their attaehment to the King 
and his Government would continue firm and strong, and a,-
sured his red children that their great father would never for
sake them. 'rook leave of my Grape Island brethren and rode 
up to the Trent, where the IEee Lake Indians were waiting 
for their presents. ?If r. Cleneh made the same speech to them. 
The British officers present'wel'e very friendly, and expressed 
high gratifieation in witlle~~illp: the happy change which had 
taken place amongst thcC'e Indian~. I hired teams to take the 
goods to Rice Lake. 

Satl1rd",IJ 20th.-llegan early this morning to distribute the 
goods sent by the Government amongst the Indians, and finished 
before night, to the entire satisfaction of all partieR. Eaeh 
man received two blankets, cloth for one coatI and one pair of 

r-l 
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trowsers, two shirts, seyeral small articles, and also seyeral 
gum;, ammunition, kettles, &c. Brother John Sunday arrived 
here this evcuin:.; frOtH Lake Sil1J(;oe, where he has been 
labouring for some time. 

SlIlIda!J :21st.-_\bout noon the Indians a~sell1bled on the 
~TeCIl grass near Captain }enderson's honce. I preached to 
them from 2 Cor. y. 1. Brothers J. ~\ll1day and Chief Pah
dosh exhorted, and conclude.l the meeting. Peter.J ames, a 
class leader beloll~ing to the :n ud Lake IL1l1iam', died this day 
from fever; he W<l.S converted about (\\0 ,YC'lrs ago, and has 
been the principalleacler in the dE'yutions of his brethren. 

Tuesda!J 2:31'c1.-This morning I received the mournful news 
of the d<:ath of our brothel', Peter Rice Lake, who died about 
midnight. At 3, P. )1., 'iye met at the house of deceased, 
and I g',we them a short discourse from Rev. xiv. 13, and then 
buried our departed brothel' near Captain Anderson's. I 
mourned and wept before God in seeing so many of these peo
ple taken away by death. It was indeed a sickly time amongst 
them. 

Th IIl'sd'I.'I, 2Gth.-Sturted for Grape Llana this day. 
Lodged at Brother :\Ieriman's, in C'ramahe, for the night. 

Friday, 26th.-Pnrsued my jou1'l1ey by the way of the Car
rying Place. Fell in company with Brothers John Black and 
G. Sovereign, who ,;yere on their ""'ly to the Conference, to be 
held at Earnc,towJl. Receiwd much profit from the christian 
conversation of the~c brethren. 

Sunday ~Sth.-Early in the morning attended prayer meet
ing. At £) o'clock attended thc Sunday school. At 11 I 
preached to the Indians from ;\Iatt. vii. n. Brothers W. 
Beayer and .J. Sunday exhorted, and Joseph Skunk closed by 
prayer. I felt yery weak in body, but the Lord was present to 
bless our souls. At 3, P. 11!., I endeavoured to explain to them 
the leading doctrines of the christian religion, Towards the 
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close of my discourse the power of the Lord descended upon us, 
and there was a great shout in the congregation. Brother 
John Simpson exhorted, after which we had a fellowship meet
ing. It was a happy time. In the cY(~ning Sister Hubbard 
exercised the children in singing, whieh they did melodiously. 
I then gavc them a short address, to which they paid great 
attention, and many of them wept aloud, ,,-hilst others praised 
God for what he had dune for them, through their benefactors. 
". e then turned our meeting into a prayer meeting. 

Tllesd"!J 30th.-8tarted this morniug t<)r the ~Iohawk 'Voods 
to see 'Ym. Hess and 'Vm. Doxtad~r, two of our JHoha,,-k 
brethren from the Grand RiYer, who are now labouring amongst 
their brethren. In the afternoon I arrived at their lodgings, 
at ~1r. Mills, and was glad to meet Brother Hess; his COl1l

panion was out visiting the Indians. Hess informed me that 
they had held sever~l meetings amongst the Ind~ans, and that 
some appeared very anxious and regular in attending their 
meetings. 



CHAPTER VI. 

SPE~T part of the day III writing. In the e,ening 
wcnt to our appointment. Owing to the heavy rain 

only a few were present. I prcached to them from Luke 
xviii. 13, 14. Brother D. interpreted. At the conclusion, wc 
gave thcm a short account of the origin of :'.Icthodis1ll, which 
appeared to bc quite satisfactory to the Indians. \\T e ga,e 
them a few of the Mohawk Hymn Books, which were thank
fully received. W. D. then :;,howed me a li,t of the names of 
those who wish to unite with the :)Iethodists to the number of 
fourteen. There were others who were serious, and enquiring 
the way to heaven.- Wednesday, October 1st. 

Thursday 2nd.-}Iy two :Mohawk brothers and myself rode 
to Earnestown, where our Conference commences it ~(':-,ion this 
day, Bishop Hedding presiding. We were permitted to be 
present during the session. About forty preacher~ were pre
sent. Lodged at Brother Shorey's, a good Duteh local preach
er, where the Mission teaohers from Grape Island, with a num
ber of the Indian children, also lodged. 

Pri",,!) 3rcl.-In the morning we all went up to the Confer
ence, in order to be nearer the church. Our Indian brethren 
pitched their tents near the chapel. Brother H. Biggar and 
myself lodged with 1\1r. E. Switzer-a very friendly ~ f'll1lily. 
In the evening the Rev. G. Farr preached from th(8e words: 
" He that sinneth against me, wrongeth his Own tOul." I ex
horted after him, both in English and Indian. 

Saturday ,lth.-At 2, P.)!., the anni,ersary of the Mctho-
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dist Missionary Society was held; the Bishop 111 the chair, 
who opened the services by singinc:' and prayer. The Treasur
er read the Report, in which he stated the aIDOunt collected 
and expended on the work. The Rev. lUr. Paddock, from 
the States, then addressed the meeting, as also did the Revs. 
'Ym. and Geo. Ryerson. The Indian scholars from Grape 
Island and Rice Lake then proceeded to exhibit their improve
ment in reading', spelling, catechisms, singin::!:, needle work, &c. 
The congregation appeared highly delighted ,yith what they 
saw and heard. Wm. Doxstader read a portion from St. 
Luke's Gospel in Mohawk, so we had o('\'cral languages em
ployed in setting forth the praises of God in this meeting. 1'he 
report stated that there were ten Indian stations in this pro
vince; 13 schools; about 300 ~eholars, and 800 member~ in 
society. During the five YC'ars past about 1,200 have been 
baptized. 

Sunday, 5th.-c\.t 8 in thc morning the Indian brethren 
met at the chapel for worship. Many of our white friends 
were also present, who rejoiced to see the grace of God amongst 
their Indian brethren. Somc of the Indian brothers and sis
ters spoke and related their conversion to God. At 11 o'clock 
the Bishop preached an excellent sermon from John iv. 35,36 j 
at the conclusion the ordination of Deacons took place. About 
1 o'clock the Rev. Mr. Paddock preached a fine discourse from 
2 Cor. v. 20, and then the Elders were ordained. 1'he Indian 
children sang a few hymns, and a word of exhortation was given 
by some Indian speakers. In the evening the Indian brethren 
held a meeting in the chapel. Brothel' liIcHsmore exhorted, 
and I gaye a short account of the work of Goel amongst the 
Mohawks, and the Indians shouted for joy. 

Tllesday, 7th.-Vt' ent and heard the discussions in the Con
ference. In the evening Brothel' R. Heyland preached; at the 
conclusion of which mourners were invited forward to the altar. 
Two professed to have found peace to their souls. 
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WedIlPsrz"y, 8th.-The Conference closed its session this 
afternoon, and the preachers started for their allotted spheres 
of labour. Yery illlportant decisions were made at this Con
ference, viz: an amicable squratioll of the Canadian Confer
cnCl~ from the ~Cllited ~(ak~, and the [ormation of a new 
revised constitution for our Church, suited to our people, as 
British ~ubjcct,. The form of Church government was after 
that of the 3Iethollist E pi,-c 'p:1I Church in the United States. 
The Rev. \r 1l1. COl -u waS chosen Ucneral Superintendent for 
the time k,illC!'. until a BisllOp was obtained. He was also ap
pointed Superintendent uf 3Ii"siuns. The following were the 
.r-,Ii~-si[)n:ll'ics appointcll :-

(;,.,/1111 River-Roy. Jos. ::.ressmore. 

River Credit-Goo. Ryerson. 
Lake Siil/coc-John Beatty. 
Rice La,ke-H. Biggar. 
Grape hlal/l-'I"m. Smith. 
Travelling l1Ii>sion(l.ry-Peter Jones. 

FI·;d'I.'!, lOth.-\Vent oyer to Grape Island, and found the 
Indian brethren pretty well. 

Sltlll'd 'y, Ilth.-~i..s,islccl brother Case in setting the In
dian brothers to work-some in digging potatoes and others at 
plou;jhing:, and the whole i:.hnd assumed the appearance of a 
hive of bJes bu,y at work. 'Vlllt a c1lanjc! A few mont.hs 
a::o the.3c y.cry 1'8)]>10 We'rC a p.)or drunken lazy (people. The 
Gospel indeed performs wonders. 

Sunda!} Uth.-At 11 I preached to our Indian brethren 
from ~Cor. v. U. 1;:'. Brother'Valdron gave a word of ex
horbtion to the whites present, many of whom were melted into 
tears, and were cle.-m)us to know what they must do to be saved. 
I was greatly delighted in seeing the power of Divine truth 
upon one of the Sunday school girls by the name of .Mary 
Beaver. As a class of girls were reading the xiv. chap. of John, 
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and when :Mary's turn came to read, she read these wordil, 
" ~\nd I will pray the father, alld he ~hall gin·. you another 
-comforter, that he Illay abide with yon for eyer." She sud
denly burtt into tears, and putting her hands tn her breast, she 
said, "Yes; for I now feel him ill my heart." 

Wednesday 1 jth.-.\~sisted the Indian brethren in diyiding 
the potatoC's they had rai,C'l1 in common stode They had 
about 300 bushels. In the C'Yclling I hcld a meeting with 
them and gaye them some achiee on s('Yeral cubjectc, and, as I 
intended to sbrt for home un the fullfl\ying morning, ,,'e COlll
mended each other to God in solellln prayer. Many tears were 
Rhed, and we had a solemn SeaS()1l to our souls. BrotherJuhn 
Snnday rose up and said, "Brother, we thank you for your 
visit to us, and for the instructions you have given us for our 
good. Xow Brother, depart in peace, and our prayers shall go 
with you. \'{ e shake hands with our brothers and sisters at 
the RiYer Credit. "~e sec them llIarching on their way to 
heaven a head of us. Tell them that they must remember us, 
and now and then call upon us to cume on after them, and we 
will try to follow the path they have made on their journey. 
Brother, tell them that when we kneel down before the Great 
Spirit, we think of them, and pray for their ministers, class 
teachers, school teachers, and their children. 0 that we may 
all meet in our Father's house aho,'e! This is all I have to 
say." 

Thill'S''''.'! 16th.-Left the Island this morning in company 
with the mission falliily and school children for Belleville, in 
order to attend the }Iissionary meeting, to be held this after
noon at 2 o'clock. "T e landed there about noon. At the 
hour appointed, Brother Case preached to a erowded house, 
from ::\Iatt. xviii. 19. At the conclusion of the sermon, I gave 
a short address to the Indian children, sang and prayed with 
them. Sisler Hubbard, the teacher, then proceeded to exhibit 
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their improYement.s, in reading, spelling, and Finginf!". They 
indeed sang n1C"lodiou~Jy. After this, three of the boys said 
their pieces as folluw: By .Tore, IL~r:ER, aged about 10 years. 

My name is John, 
I Ilfl,"c no father, 
~1y mother is dead. 
One day in Kingston, 
I get wry hungry, 
I h[1YC no bre[1d, 

I ha,e no house, 
I 1m ve no friend, 
I get ,ery cold, 
;,10' blanket torn, 
I get in to a box, 
And stay there all night. 

Then }[r. Armstrong find and take me out of the box, and sent 
me by steamboat to York, to the Credit school. Therc I learn to 
read in the Xe" Testament. I sometimes rather "ild boy, but I 
love my book and christian friends who sent me to school. Thanks 
to a kind Pro,idence that prepared a box for a poor Indian boy, and 
from the box sent me to school. 

By ALLAN S.'LT.-·· )I~' name is ,\llan :":11 t. I am 8 years old. I 
was born in the "ig"am, and E,'ed in the woods till two years ago, 
when my father and mother began to pray. )!y mother is dead. 
She prayed when she was dying. ~Iy father lin'" and senfls me to 
school at Grape Island, "here GO children are learning to read the 
Good Book. ~[:r christian friends, in the wig'wam I "'IlS cold and 
hungry. XO,y we ha,e plenty to eat, and lin in good houses like 
our white friends. The .~·uu<! people in Belleville they help to build 
them. We thank them YO!')' much for all they do for poor Indians, 
lind we pray Kezhamuuedoo to rewlird them an hundred fold in this 
life, and in the world to come-life everh,ting. 

By DE~L"II~ ,rITCHEL.-}1y christian friends, I am a poor Indian 
boy. I go to school at Grape Island. f'ix moons there I read in the 
Testament. I Ill\'(' my books. I lo,e my school teachers. J loye the 
good men~)Iakahda"ekoonayaigs, (ministers.) They tell poor 
Indians the ,yay to he-ann, lind nuw many Indians sing and pray. 
jf,\" christian friends, one thing make my hearts \"Cry sorry, many of 
our Indian Ltthers died before they heard of Jesus Christ. 

o had our Indian fathers known, 
'Yhat Prophets told of Christ and heaven J 

For them we drop [1 tear and mourn, 
Bnt weep for joy our sins fOTgiven. 
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Now one thing makes my heart very glad-many children are now 
learning to re[l<l, sing, and pray. )linistel's are guing farther back 
in the woods to tell more Indians about Jesus Christ. Thanks to 
Kezhamunedoo for what he has done for poor Indians. Thanks to 
our benefactors to, and 0 may Jesus bless them all." 

The Indian girls exhibited specilllens of their sewing and 
knitting. ,rm. Doxsbder spoke a few words in Mohawk. 
After this I gaye a short address to the white", and concluded 
the lI1eeting. The con::;rL';l:ation was hi~hly plea~ed with the 
meeting'. 

Tuesday 21st.-_\rl'iwd at home this afternoon, and found 
the brethren pretty well, and what is best of all, still pursuing 
their onward course towards heayen. I was rejoiced to hear 
of the triumphant death of our late Brother and Chief, John 
Cameron, who is now shouting the praises of God in glory. 
The following is a brief history of his life and conversion to 
God :-In his youthful days he wandered about 11'ith his tribe 
from place to pbee, until he connected himself with un eccen
tric white man by the name of Ramsay, who used to trade 
with the Indians. I have been informed by some of the In
dians, that on one occasion Ramsay was with a small party of 
Indians on the shore of Lake Erie. TIamsay had some rum 
whieh the Indians demanded; on being denied, they took and 
tied him hand and foot, and then took his fire-wuter, and hay
ing freely drank, all bceallle perfectly helplc;;;;. Ralli~.ly then 
got an Indian boy to untie him, after which he took a hatcLet 
and killed all the adult Indians on the ~pot. He afterwards sur
rendred himself to thc authorities, such as there were in tlll,i'e 
days, and was allowed, aeeordillp,' to Indian custOlll, to make 
an atonement £)1' his crimc, l,y paying the rebtiws of those he 
killed a certain amount in gnorls and rum. John Cameron, 
whose Indian nallle was \\'agcczhegollle, (Pn,se.C'sor of DilY), 
was taken by Ramsay, who, wicked as he was, taught him to 
rea,l a little in }I}nglish, and to a certain extBnt traincd him to 
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h[lbit8 of civilizeJ life, After tIle death of Ram~ay, J, C, 

again took to Indian habits, buL did not altogether lose his 

relish for cOlllfcH'ts, as he alone amongst the Credit tribe, built 

hilllcclJ' [I COlll~'I'L.l)le lll~' house on the ihts of the Credit, and 

raised SOllle Indian cor I! and !""Ihbc','i, lIe uscu to relate his 
attempt on one nlT,,,illll tIl ellli~lttcn the 1:i<:<: Lake Indians h:l 
tdling them that tllis world on whieh we lil'cd "'as round, anel 

that it went rounu auu ronn,l once <'H'l',Y llay. One of hi8 

hearers, with the utmost contempt at such doctrine, ~aid, "~o 

(h the tr"\1',e]',; JOu have on go round and rounel. You 

think you knolV a ,~rc:lt deal hccau:-c you wear trowsers like a 

white man." :-'Ollll! years before his conversion, ':-Irs. Small of 

r ork, "aye him a Bible, which he kept for her sake without at

tempting to read it, but inlll1ediate~y on his conversion, he 

applied himselC diligently to relearn the art of reading, which 

he soon accomplished, and it was delightful to see him perusing 
tllC word of Gud, and communicating his ideas to his Indian 
brethren, He ,,';1:, COl1l'C'l'tcd to nilll at the Grand River, in 
the year 18:2-1, :lnd has since maintainell a C')l1sistent christian 

walk, ~,,()n after this he yi"ited hi~ brethren at the Credit, 
and endeavoured to persuade them to elllbrac() ehri~tianity and 

to go up to the C:rand Hil'01', where God was calT'yin~ on a 
great cot1l'erSiOll :11110n"·,,t the Il1<li<1l's, lIe succeeded in indu

Cill~ many of' them to go to the Grand River and hear for 
thelll,c,lw". where ILl'.\' were soon c:JllYcrted, In 18:2G, he was 
appointed assi.-tant leatler in Joseph S;mycr's class. Brother 

Cameron was not a flucnt "peaker; bnt his meekness and fer
vent ,k'il'C to advance the glory of G",1 and the salvation of 

his peopln Iwre apP;lrent to all who knew him. During his 
illness, he ce;,:'c,1 nut to ('xpress hi, thankR to G,,<1 for what he 

had done for him and his tribe, and exhorted all who visited 

him, to be faithful in the service of the Great Spirit, and at 

one time he said, "I thank the Lord that I have lived to 
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see all my people sene the Great Spirit. For many years 
past I have again and again wished that the good white chris
tians might cOllle and plant the christian religion amongst 
us, and teach us the right way we should go; but no one 
eared for our souh, until the Lonl hilll~l'lf raised up one of 
om' own people to tell us what we must do _ to be saved, and 
now I can depart in peace and go to our Great Father in 
hewen." He fell asleep in J e~US on the 30th Sel't~lIlber, 

1828. 
Sllndll.'l 2nc1.-In the morning at prayer meeting. Brother 

G, Ryeroon exhorted. At 9, A. )1., Sunday school; at 11 
Brother R. expounded the 2ud chaptcr of Titus, which I in
terpreted. At 4 Brother R. again ,..-aYe a discourse from Eph. 
ii. 1. I gave a word of exhortation, and concluded by a short 
prayer meeting. Brother R then lllet the leaders, and enquired 
into their state, &c. 

S'ltU1"da.'l 8th.-Commenced the work of translating some 
of the -Wesleyan Hymns into the Ojebway language. I found 
it a difficult work, on account of the Indian words being gen
erally much longer than the English: hence the impossibility of 
conveying the whole meaning of one English verse into the 
same measure in Indian. I called upon the Lord to help me, 
that I might produce such a work as would be beneficial 
amongst my Indian brethren, and I made to rejoice in 
spirit whilst engaC'-cll in this work. 

Sand.l!) £1th.-~-\.t ~unrise ,Ye had a prayer meeting. Sun
d:ty school at 9; thirty-six scholars prcsent, most of whom re
peated portions of Scripture and calcchism. It was truly 
gratifying to witDf's'; the progreEs these Indian children were 
making in the knmvledge of the 'Yord of God, and in other 
useful knowledge. At 11 Brother G. Ryerson preached from 
these words, " 'Yatch and pray; lest ye enter into temptation." 
'Yhen he got through I gave the sub~tance of the discourse 
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to my Illdian bretl]J'(ll. and we all fcIt it wa~ good for us to be 

tiler". In tIle aftl'l'IIIUII brother IL gaye a lecture from 

P::,aIm exx\'. I'd"r J't(:II]" illtelj'} ('k.1. 

J!()JI(l"y 10th.-Brother R. and 1I1.\",elf rode down to York 

on Lth,illC':". III tL(' eYl'lIill!-,' we ath'lJ(ll'd a COlllmittee :\Ject

in,~ of the York DiVe ~«'i, ty in connection with the British 
and Foreign BILle .-'lici ... ly in England. I waS ghd to H,,' tl.e 

efforts made by this noble ~('ci('ly in circulating the Holy 

Scriptures in l'n]'.' p~llt of the WOrlll. The Ii"II. Jolm H. 
Dunn iii the Pre~ident of the York Branch, and the 1:(,\". 

Harris and Stuart are the ~:lcreLIl'i,'", Tllis ('nllHlJittcc car

nc,:tly requested me to turn Illy attention to the translating of 

one IIr more of the G""ill'ls, to ,,'jlich I consented. 

Tuesday llth.-After making a few purchases, we left 

town Jor hornc. i't!lll,,:,l at }lr. 'Yatson'~, where "e had 
left an appointment. Brother R. ~aye a short discourse, 

and I Il'ayc: a word of exhortation. The few l'ru,ent, mostly 
women, paid ,!.:'ood attention. cHter senice we rode to our 
yjIb!.:(', 

Wednesday 12th,-In the forenoon kept school. J n the 
afternoon ('nQ'~!.:r-,l at writinQ', 

Tlllll"srlrty, 13th.-ElllpInH',1 in translatin!! the hymns. In 
the ('venin.'!' at 1')';1."('1" Illl,,·tin'!', It was a time of rejoicing 
l1mOll:':i'! our Indinu hretlll'cn. 

Fn',l".ll. I-1tlL--P..t a pent thi;; lby to f"tin!.:' and pn1y!'l', 
for the purpose !If iUlplorillg' the blc~,ing and as,i~tance of ~\l
mi,,1It,') Gnrl til n·,t on Illy Translntion~, f'~p('cially on tho,(' of t1.e 

Holy Scriptures, which I am about to commence, I felt my in
sufficiency for tlli;; important ,york, and the hll~llaQ'e of my 
heart W'1;;, " (I Lord help me hy thy I-J oIy Spirit to understnnd 

thy \\' ord, that I may giye the true meaninp: in my nati,'e 

tnll!.:'UP, ~o that my Indian brdhren 111:1)" be rooted, groundef], 

and settled npon the true doctrines of our Lord Jesus Christ, to 
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whom, with the Father, Son, and Holy Spirit be ascribcd ever
lasting praises. ~\men. 

Sunday, IGth.-Early at prayer meeting. Sunday School 
at 9, A. 111. At 11 Brother Hyerson preached from Matt. i. 
21. J. Sawyer exhorted. I went and preached at Cook's 
Tavern. The congregation was ,cry attentive. Mter meet
ing rode home to the village. In the evening ~Ir. R. preached 
from Ley. xxiy. 2. I gave the substance of the discourse to 
the Indians in our tongue. 

Wedl!csd,/!/, 19th.-Jly brother John and myself started for 
York. On our way down we called on Col. Givins, our In
dian Agent, who infurmed us that he had been ordered to take 
a census of the Credit people, and desired us to assist him. 
He showed rue what he called a curious letter from a Mohawk 
Chief called Abraham Hill, resi'ling at the Bay of' Quiute. 
The purport of it was, that the :'Iohawk nation had been called 
Christians for 1:20 years, but that they were still very wicked. 
That in his own case he posse,;sell from his infancy an evil 
heart. That he had recently re;,ohcd to break off from all his 
wicked ways and give his heart to the Great Spirit. That bis 
attachment to the King of England had increased, for whom 
he fought during the last war. That since he became religious 
lllany of his nation were llluch offended with him because hc 
had joined the Methodists, and that thcy had used threateniug 
words to him, saying that the Killg did not like the Methodists, 
and would dri I"e thcm all away from their lands; and that he 
now applied to the Colonel to know from him whether it was 
so or not. The Colonel showed me his letter to this effect, that 
he was glad to he,ll' of the good change in his heart and life. 
That he hopcd he would continue bithful, and not mind 
what the wicke.:1 Indians said to him, as the King loved all 
good christians and good subjects. That he must not be angry 
with his brethren, but pity and pray for them. And that 
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he shook hands with him as a brother, and hoped to meet him 

in Ilea Yt:n. 
8uilll'lhy, ~~llu.-Took the census of our people, and the 

following was the re~nlt: :JIen, liei: women, 7 ei; children, 88 ; 
total, 22:) souls. IIt·,Ill,.; of families, -17; houst:s, 30; land 

under eulli\'ation, Gl acres; wheat, li;-) bushels; oats, 2:3 

bushels; Indian col'll, 1.11-13 bushels; onions. () bushel,; beets 

and carrots, Iii bnslwb: hcad., of e:tbba:ce, C70 i c:trt 10::Lds of 

pumpkins, 30; cows, 27; oxen, 18; horses. 11; 1102", 122; 
wag'g-on, 1; pl()n~'h8, ·1: h:trrnws, 1. Births during tlle past 

year, 17; marriage"" :3; deaths, 1D; baptisms, 40; number 
in Church comlllunion, 1 :-)2. C(JlJsillering the ycry short time 

sinee these p('ople pnC'sc'sed' f'earccly anything beyond a few 

dirty lnnkets, a few guns aud traps, and (Ill their domestic 

animals cOll~i"ted in half-staned do~'''. I felt truly thankful 

to ~\'lmis'hty God for the happy change amongst my poor 1'eo

Ille. To God be all the :.-clory! _\.t 3, P. )L, Mr. G. Hycl'son 

preacl1ed on the preparation of the heart for the Lord's Supper, 

which is to bc administered to-1JlnITOW lJ)' the Rcy. T. O;;::;ood. 
I interpreted the di,ellur.;(·. IV. Herkimer exhorted. 

Sunda,IJ, :3:hd.-E:trly at prayer meeting. ~\t D, .\..~I.. ~Ir. 

O':,:<)tlll arrived. Luve t'C'ast comlllencl·tl immediately. JI any 

of the Indian brethren spoke, and declared what great things 

God had done for them. Abl111t noon ~Ir. O. In'cached from 

Matt. y. 8. I interpreted. "\ftcr this the Lord's Supper VIUS 

administered to the joy of many souls. In the a(,ternoon :JIr. 

O. preached to the young people from Rcy. xxii. lei. I again 

interpreted for hiill. 

,c.,'f(tllnlfl,IJ, 2()th.-Engagcd eluring the past ,reek in trans

latin~ hymns ,mel portion~ of the Holy f:lcriptures. 

iSo'wuZIf.'!, 30th.-~\""i,tecl at moming prayer meeting and 

Sunday School. At 11, :JIr. Ryerson preached from Rev. xx. 

12-1;:;. Peter Jacobs iuterpreted. In the afternoon I rode to 
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Gardner's Echool house, anJ preached to an attentive congrega
tion from Acts xvi. 29-:31. Lodged at Bro. Gardner's, and 
was very kindly entertained by the family. :May the Lord 
bless Illy good white friends! 

Thursday, llth.-Father and I rode to the :'Iohawk village, 
and called on the Re\'. Mr. Lug;.;w, t.he Church of England 
Missionary, who receiYed us courteously. He made several 
enquiries after our ~lisoi"ns amongst the Ojebways, and Eeemed 
pleased to hear of the progress of the work. He complained 
bitterly of his own people, and said he was almost di"cl)urngcd 
in doing any good amongst the old people-his only bope was 
with the young'. Called on Mrs. Brant and family, the widow 
of the celebrated Capt. Joseph Brant. Shegaye us an excellent 
cup of tea. She made enquiries after the Credit Indians, many 
of whom she formerly kne,,', and expressed much pleasure in 
hearing of the reformation _ amongst them, and desired me to 
convey her good wishes to them, and hoped they would con
tinue faithful in the sen,ice of the Lord. We also called on 
Oneida Joseph, the famous Oneida Chief, a particular friend of 
my father. I engaged the Chief to make me a suit of an In
dian costume. His wife is a member of our Church. 

Saturday, l:3th.-Yisited the l\Ii~~ion Sehool at lTpper 
Mohawk, kept by Mr. S. Crawford. There were only nine 
scholars present,. I was glad to hear that the congregation at 
this place was increasing. Met Brother J. Messmore, the 
Missionary for the Upper and Lower :Mohawk Mission. He 
accompanied me to my father's for the night. 

Sabbath, 14th.-Went to the jIission and preached at 11, 
A."f., from Matt. v. 8. Brother jlessl1lore exhorted. Brother 
Henry, or as he is now commonly called, lIuppy IIellry JlcJ(ay, 
and myself met the Indian brethren in class. 

Tuesday, 16th.-At noon our Indian brethren assembled for 
worship, and I endeavoured to preach to them from 2 Cor. v. 
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] 7. "T. Doxstader exhorted, after which we held a fellowship 
meeting. The couverts rose olle after another, and declared 
what great things J l',\1, had done for them: "'ith tears and 
strong emotioll3 of body, many fell to the fioor, and rose up 
shouting the praibcs of God. The work of conversion amongst 
tIl is people appears to be progTessing. I \,as informed that a 
dozcn had joineLl the :':iociety since Conference. 

Pridrt.'l, 1~lt11.-Rod" to :)t<mcy Creek, and stopped at Mr. 
James G",[!.e's £;)1' the nic'ht. :;\let on the road a young man 
from the United States, by the llallle of John Mar::.h, a l\Ietho
di,t cxhortl'l'. He informed me that he had heard of the "'ork 
of God amo\l,~'.;t the (i rand RiYer Indians, and was~:m his way 
to ,'isit them, that he might see for himself ,,,hat God had 
donl' for the poor Indians, and to share in their joy at a throne 
of gTaee. 

Thul'sda.l), 2:itI1.-This is Christmas day. Glory to God in 
the higllCst that I alii spared to hail this aUbpicious day, which 
brought the Great 8,lviour into our world, and all the bles~ings 
of the gloriou~ (;lJ~jJd. :;\Lty I gladly join the angelic host in 
singiu(,!', "Glory to Gud in the highest, and on earth peace, good 
will toward men." Early in the morning we had a prayer mect
in:,;. It w.l~ a ,~l':lcious ~8a~'m to our F'U1' souls. 1"1.t 11 we lllet 
for worship. After singing and prayer, I read the first chapter of 
Hi. ;\Iatthew in the Ujl,j)\y:ty tong,ue; being the first chapter 
our Indians cn~r heard read in their own language, and from 
which I gave a talk, dwelling more particularly on the nativity 
of our blessed Lurd,.J esus Chri~t. Brother Thomas Magee 
exhorted, as also did fathcr Clyne, a Dutchman almost 70 years 
old, and fur many years a pillar in the Church of Cud. His 
deep piety, and strong ~imple faith, produced a hallowed in
fluence in the cOD~n.'!:!:atioll, and we had a shout in the camp. 
Brother RyerEon preached in the evening. 

Friday, 26th.-Engaged at translating. 
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lVCflIlCSfl".'J, 3lst;:C..Held a watch night. Brother Ryerson 
preached from Rev. x. 6, after which we had a short prayer 
meeting. At 11, P. M., I gave a short discourse on the parable 
of the bJ,rren figtree, Luke xiii. 6, 10. A few minutes before 
midnight we knelt down in silent prayer, and commended our
selves to the mercy and cem, of God, that his blessings might 
rest upon us during the yeJ-r we were now entering upon. -nr e 
thankcd God fur P:1st blessiu:,!'", and trusted in him for the time 
to c<)Ine. ,My mind was gre:1tly exercised during this meeting; 
yet I felt thankflll to God for all the mercies he had vouch
safed unto me during the pa:,t year. 

Thw's([",IJ, .lrllluary lst.-The langua3e of my he:1rt 
W::lS, "Bb.; the 1,')rd, 0 my sonl, and forget not all his 
benefits." Thou, 0 Lord, hast brought me to the begin
nill,~ of another y(w', allLi sp:1recl my life as a monume'nt of thy 
am:1zing love and mercy. 0 Lord, when I look back upon 
my pa'3t life, and b3hold my unprofiLableness, I am astonished 
at thy IOllj sufferill:,!' and love in not cutting down the barren 
fi,£ tree. It is becclu'3C) .Jesus, my Redeemer, still pleads for me 
in heaven. 0 thou most merciful eternal God, I humbly be
seec\ thee to panlon all my past short comin~s and wanderings 
frolll thee, for the sake of our Lord Jesus Christ. 0 heavenly 
Father, lilay it plcase tltC'" t,) prepare mc for Blore extensive use
fulness in thy c:mrch, and to bring forth the fruits of righteous
nes", to thy namo's glory, and honour. Amen. In the evening 
we held a Council, and appointed our road masters, constables, 
chapel keeper, ami collectors for the year. Chief Ajetans then 
nominated mo for the offiCe of a Chief in the tribe, ill the place 
of our departed Brother, Chief Captain J olm Cameron. The 
nomination was unanimously approved by the council. I 
stated to the eon neil that I should relluire a little time to con
:,;ider on the matter, and when I had made up my mind I would 
Jet thcm kuow whet'1er I would accept of the office or not. 

K 
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Sundu!f 4th.-Before the dawn of day wc had our prayer 
meeting in our chapel. It was a good time to our souls. 
Attended Sunday School. At 11 Brother G. R.yer~on preached 
from Genesis xxix. la,t verse. P. Jacobs interpreteLl. At 3, 
P. ~I., we had Slllj(lay School for the adult Indiall.~. Our ob
ject was to teach them the alphabet, and then t.o read our In
dian hymns and Scripture translations. Old men and old 
women, young men and women flocked in, eycn olel Tunswah 
of 60 or 70 yeart; was seen seated amoll;c:~t the scholars. Each 
one had a scrap of the a, b, c, and abs, busily engaged with all 
anxiety t.) learn to read. In the eyening I preached from 
Deut. xxix. 2:1. 

S,ltlll'(la!J lOth.-_\.t 2, P.}I., our Quarterly JUeeting was com
menced by Elder 'V. R.yerson, who preached from John xv. 1~. 
Dllring his discourse I took down the heads of it, frol11 which 
I rehearsed the subject to my Indian brethren. In the eYen
ing we had a pmyer meeting. 

SuncZay 11th.-Loye feast at 9, A.}1. The Indian breth
ren were all alive in religion, and spoke with great C'll'nestneSt; 
of the great things God had done for their souls. Two of our 
Mohawk brethren were present from the Bay of Quinte. One 
of them spoke with many tears, and declared what God had 
done for him and his nation-that twenty-seyen of the :'.10-
hawks of Hay Qninte had been converted, and joined the 
Methodists. At the table of the Lord we had a melting time, 
and many shouted the praises of the Lord our God. In the 
evening we had a fellowship meeting. 

Monday Uth.-AccorcIing to appointment we assembled in 
Council, the object of which was to take into consideration the 
erection of a saw mill for our people, the building of a work
shop, and an hospital. It was agreed that the steps be forth
with ta.ken for the erection of the said buildings. The subject 
of my nomination to the office. of a Chief was also taken inb 
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consideration. I informed the council that I had taken advice 
on the subJect; ~hat I was now prepared to give them nn an
swer to their proposal; that in view of the following considera
tions I had made up my mind to accept of the office tendered to 
me. 1st. The unanimous wish of the Tribe. This I considered 
absolutely necessary. 2nd. That Illy acceptance of the office 
should not interfere in any way with my Missionary laboun·. 
3rd. That my friends thought I llli)!ht be more useful among"t 
our unconverted brethren in persuading them to embrace 
Christianity. I concurred iu this opinion. 4th. That, acting 
as a Chief, I might haTe more influcnce with the Indian De
partment, and thereby be able to do more for our peoplc ill 
arranging their affairs to their s,ltisfaction. That in view of 
these considerations I was willing to accept of the office. 
Several of the Indian brethren delivered speeches, in which 
they expres:3ed their entire confidence in lily ability to serYe 
them. The motion was then put and canied unanimonsly. I 
felt my insufficiency, for I am but a child in knowledge and 
wisdom. 0 Lord, teach me and guide by thy unerring wisdom, 
that my usefulncss may, by this step, be grcatly increased. I 
felt thankful to my brethren for their good will, and confidence 
in my humble efforts to promote their welfare and happiness. 
May God bless them! 

Friday 1I:ith.-Arriycd at Mr. Hurd's, ncar Schoogog, in 
the afternoon. Found a number of Indians encamped near 
by. I was informed that there had been a great deal of sick
ness amongst them during the past summer, but that now they 
were in pretty good health. I was also glad to learn that most 
of them had been very faithfnl in the service of the Lord. 

Saturday 17th.-In the forenoon I visited the Indian school 
taught by Brother Aaron Hurd, a promising youth. There 
were 39 children present. I gave them an address on the im
portance of gaining knowledge by persevering ill their studies; 
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and ab,) on the lH'CC2Sity of remembering their Creator in the 

d:ly~ of tllCir youth. They listened attentiyely, and many of 

them were much affc>ciet!, te'II'S rolling down their cheeks, 
wllilst I told them ofthe lo"\'e of' Jesus fiJI' little cllildren. At 

~, P. )1., we :t).!'ain IlIlt ji:1' worship. I n'ad in Indian, and 

expoundcd the fir~t chalJlcr of }J atthew. The Indian 

brethrcn 'n're all attl'utiyc, an:1 I tl'll'( Cllll1e ,~c)(1I1 was done. 
In tbe cyening ,ye had another meetin,g. I ga"\'e them a short 

talk 011 the natlll'e anel ,In(y oj'l',""YI:I', amI what we IIlay pray for. 

yrc then had a pn)','1' medi I I,:.!', It was a liyely time. In 

yisitillp; tll~ Camps thi,.; day I c:t!lcd at a little wi:,::,Yalll where two 
<1",,<"] ,ri,]c)ws lin''], nlle of whom was aImed blind. On ente1'

ill;; the door WI'Y, I s:lilL .. Is it here, where my grandmothers 
)'""ide?" 011" j'('l'li,-"I, ., \" e-', Illy gran,ls(Ill, come in; our 

;cTand-chil']i'I'll here are WI')' S'OC,d to us; tlj('Y bl'in,~' us plenty 
"f lIleat to ('at, ancl fetch ll:< ,,'hat firewood Y,I: need." The 
(·I,]l'!' uf the two 1 ... ,,(, hcr aged hm;h:lI11] by (Iellth a few weeks 

slI1ce. He Via:' tlw oldest Ulall in this tri],e. He and his wife 

wel'e baptized l.d sUJlJlucr 1,), the names of "\dalll and En>. 
;\lhm made hi" lW:lcC ,,·ith his r; ulI at the ele\'enth hour, and 
has enterc(1 iuto I'l·~t. () thc ,!.!Teat S'()()rllll"~ of Goll to ~aYc 

1'001' Indians! 
i<uiI,I'I.'1 l1)th,- \' ery early I 111"'11,:11('11 to t]1(' Indians, At 

11, .\. ~I .. to the white l"'ol'k In the aftel'l100ll, at ;;, P. ~r., the 
Indian brethren a~ain as:,embkrl for worship, and I addressed 
them on t.he IIcel'~,.ity "f!.!l'<lwill,!.! in,!.!raee, aud s<:ekill.!.!' fi,1' a clean 
heart. ~\ftl'r this we held a c]""" meeting. They rn,,, one after 
D.I1"tl1('r. aud declared what (~(),] done fi)r their souls. 

J[ollrlrr.1J l~lth.-In the llJ(Jrnin~ I went to ,c'c the new 
Echool house IllIW in Ci,l\l>,. of erection, principally by the In
dians. It is built of 10",;;, ~:2 t~·"t ~Iluare, ]1<~\','c,1 in the inside. 

The floor is laid with split b,,,wIJ<),1 phnk, and the roof is 
cnH'rccl ,,·jth b:u',m'or,rl II'< .u;:]I>', .'\ bont noon I held a IJ]cdin;.;-
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with the leaders and principal lllen, in order to ellfluire into 
the state of their classes. In the afternoon I spoke to the 
Indians frol11 the,<e words, (. Xeither be partaker of other 
men's sins: keep thyself pure," 1 Tim. Y. ~~. They were 
very attentive; tears and ~iglls bespoke the deep feelings of their 
hearts. 011 how powerful is tIle force of Divine t1'11th! "r C 

ap;ilin lllet for worship in the eyening. I nc1dre~sed them from 
Isaiah xii. 1. Towards the clofe of my talk, the 1;I)\H'l" lit tho 
Holy Ghost seemell til fall upon the Iuuia!]'''. and with one II(T(I]'(I 
they shouted aloud the prai~cs d' Got!. i:efoIe 1\e ("ullcluded 
the meeting, I ,~·,\ye thelll l1Iy l':lrtill,~ luh1rc,'s, as I intended to 
start for tLe Credit on the morrow. ,\-e then ,houk hands. 
Jacob Crane, ('l.icf. l"(:He up. nnd I:<1(:rc~:,iil:::'llJe, f;ai,l, "Brothel', 
we are glad in our hearts fur tIll" yi"it. lYe thank you for 
having fed us with the words of the Creat Spirit. HrntLcl'. 
we will pray for y,:n, allll mik the (:reat Spirit to gi"e you many 
days. and stren~th 1.(1 enable you to ~peak the ";(lnl~ of (;nd til all 
the poor Indiall~. I:r<ltlJ(';', we shake hands with our brotl!E'l's 
and sisters and their children, at t.he Rin'r Credit. Tell them 
that every (i<lY we rlli,,(~ our "'Yl';; towards heaven, upon our 
knees, and pray for th('\II. Tell them that our hearts "hall be 
as their hearts. The Great Spirit whom tLey :;('rYe. shall be 
our God, so long as we shall lin~ in this \\"r~,]. Drother, ,ye 
desire an interest in yonI' prayers, as well a, the }'I':lFr:' , f 
your people at the Credit, and \ye hope we shall one clay all 
meet in !""P')I/ i/l~7' TLis is tlie desire of our hcart.~." Truly 
the I~ord is amongst this people, watching oyer them with a 
shepherd's care and jcc(lil1~' them with tI,e bread of eternal 
life. My soul was exceedingly happy during the cXl'rci"cs of 
this evening. Blef'sed be the name of tI'e Lord, for what 
mine eyes have seen and my cars haye heard, of the [JlI(II!CfR 

and power of God to saye these, my Indian brethren! 0 my 
soul rraise the Lord, and all that is within me bless his holy 
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name! The number of Indians here, ola amI young, is 150. 
They occupy nine hark wi,~'''-;lms. The fire is made in the 
centre, and the falllilil's sit or lie around it. Each person oc
cupics his or her place in the wigwam without the intrusion of 
other mel11bers of the lod;..:". In the.,e miserable smoky wig
wams, they appear })erfeetly happy and contented, as king's 
upon their thrones. They have never enjoyed the hlessin!:!;s of 
civilized life, and thcl'efore do not know its happiness; but 
now the love of God being- shUll ahroad in their hearts, tqeir 
smoky bark wi,~\\'all1s heeome palaces to them because Jesus 
dwells with them there. 

lVc,li/csd".1J ~bt.-.i.rri\"l'II at York in the afternoon; heard 
of the death of tIle Hev. "\Ym. Slater on the Aneaster Circuit. 
He was a pious, useful brotllCl' in the Lord. 

SlItllrdfl!/ 2Jtll.-Our Indian Agent, Col. Giyins, paid [1 

\'i~it to cur school by order of General Darling. The Rev. 
1\1r. ::\L1grath accompanied the Colunel, and hath were highly 
pleased with the improvements made by the children. The 
Colonel addressed them and said, "illy children, hear me, 
hear me. I am glad to see how much you have learned. I 
hope you will continue to advance in your stmlies. I will 
speak all the truth, and tell our Great Father, Gen. Darlin~', 
at Quebec, what I have seen this day. This is the end of my 
talk." Received [1 luttl'l' from Brother Caoc, desiring me 
to come to York, as a number of the Rice Lake Indians 
were there on business. Hode down to York and lllet 
Elder COlot:. 

Sunduy, .[";/11" 1'.'1 ~3th.-This being a Quarterly Meet
ing day in York, I went to the lo\'e fenot at ~l, A.)1. The 
brethren "were blest in their soul", and man:) declared what 
great thil1~~ .J (N!, had done for them. "\. 8~ldier, lately eOll
Yerted, rose up and said, "that the Lr.rJ had been ,ery merci
ful and good to him, That wh:,tcYeI' his situation in life 
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might be, whether a soldier or no soldier, he was determined 
to be a soldier of Jesus Christ.." 

Suttlnlay 31st.-'" rote a Petition to the Goyernor and the 
t"IVO Houses of Parliament, on the subject of our Credit Fi~h
ery, praying that the same l1lay be secured to our Indians. 
In t.he evening the (']lief and prineipal men lUet in council and 
r-.,ignecl the Petition by marking their totems, sueh as an Eagle, 
Otter, Bu:tfalo, Reindeer, Pike, Bear, Crane, wild Goose, Beo.
YCl', Birchbark, Catfish, &c. 

StUII}!lY, February ht.-Early at prayer meeting; Sab
bath school at the usual hour. At 11, A. M., lUi>,s Barnes, 
the female preacher, arrived in our village from the Rice Lake, 
and accordillg to a previous announcement, she aduresscd the 
congregation with great encr):!'," and pathos, so jhat many wept 
during her discourse. Peter Jacobs interpreted. This lady 
is from the New England States, and has been labouring for 
several months amongst the Rice Lake Indians \"ith succesr. 
AJ the conclusion of bel' talk, I gaye a wortI of exhortation 
both in Indian and English. 

1'1wl'sdu!} 5th.-Rodc to York. I was informed by some 
of the members of the House of Assembly, that our Petition 
had been laid before them for consideration, and would, no 
doubt, be granted. 

Satul'(7u!} 'th.-Rode to the Holland Landing where the 
Indians were enc:llllpetl. At noon they assembled in a sehool 
house near I1Ir. Johnson's. I i!ave them a short account of 
the progress of the work of God at the different Missions, and 
concluded by the usual salutations. Thomas Magee and John 
Thomas also spoke to them. These brethren are from the 
Credit, and have been sent here by Elder Ca~c to hold meet
ings amongst these people, and also to visit the Lake Huron 
Indians with the wo,'ds of the Great Spirit. All the Indians 
fi'olll the N arr01l-s and lHatchjedash, are here on purpose to re-
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ceive religious instruction. In the afternoon the Indians again 
met for worship, when Mies Barnes uddressed them with leI' 
usual eloquence. "When &he got through, I gave the Indians 
tbe mbstance of her talk; and concluded by giving them" a 
word of instruction on the love of God to man. Tle Indians 
appeared to swallow down every word they Leard, and "lYe 
had a blessed FC3f'On. In tIle evening held a 11';lyer meeting 
amongst our white friends. l\l iss B. exhorted. 

Tuesday 10th.-In the morning Brother Case wus busily 
cngDged in making arrangements for the c,tablisLment of a 
mission on Snake hland, in Lake Simcoe. A lUI'. Draper, a 
foreigner, was Cl1t:;q":~d to go with the Indians to the Islaru:l 
and commence clearing the land, that they may be ready to 
plant in the spring. The poor Indians appeared higUy 
plensed at the thought of becoming gfod fbrmer8. 

Thursday 12th.-By request of His Excellency, Sir John 
Colborne, Mr. George Ryerson and my brother Jc,hn intre
duced their Indian pupils, who said their lefscns before tl,e 
Governor and His Excelleney's family to their great satisfaction. 

SatliTCla!/ 14th.-Bl'other Case proceeded to Cobourg, 
whilft I went on to IEee Lake, where I arrived in the 
afternoon, all'd found the Mission family and the Indians in 
good health. Held a meeting with them in the evening, and 
we had a gracious season. The family consists of Brother 
J ames Evans and wife, :;\Iiss BarnES, and two workmen. 

Sunday 15th.-Early in the morning we had a prayer meet
ing. At 9 A.;\I., l\liss Barnes held her Sunday school. There 
were fifty-two children prescnt; eleven boys und six girls were 
able to read in the Kew Testament. About a dozen were 
learning to write. The rest were in tlleir letters and abs. 
The children were well dressed, clean and orderly. At noon 
I preached from John xv. 12. At 3 O'clock, I held a meeting 
with the leaders' and enquired into the state of their classes. 
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The leaders made a good report of the ste3,dfastness of the con
verts in this new way. In t!le evening I gave the Indians a 
preaching talk from these words, "Grow in grace." 

l1/ullil'lY 16th.-~bde arrangements about building a church 
for this Mission, under the s3,l1ction of Brothel' Case. The 
size of the church is to be 40 ~ 30 feet. Brother Case en· 
gaged two carpenters to go 011 with the work, and the Indians 
are to assist in getting out the timh8r, &c. Brother J. Evans 
and myself went to Captain Anderson to see the place of the 
proposed Indian village at this MiRsion. In the evening we 
held a JOeeting. I spoke from Isaiah xii. 1. Brother Case 
exhorted, and we had a blessed season to our soulR. 

TITeclnesdcl.1J 18th.-Being now prepared for our journey to 
(!rape Island, thence to the States, we assembled for worship. 
Miss Barnes gave a short address to the Indian brethren; we 
then knelt down and commended each other to God by prayer. 
After this we all shook hands. Many of the Indians wept 
much, thus manifesting their sincere attachment to their 
teachers. 

Sunduy 22nd.-Early at prayer meeting; at 9, A. 31., love 
feast began. A number of our Mohawk ]Jl'dhren were pres
ent. The Indian brethren spoke with power, and the Lord 
poured out his Holy Spirit upon us. ..:\t the close of the loye 
feast we had an intermission of half an hour, when we again 
met in public worship. The Indians filled our chapel, so that 
the whites wcre addressed by Miss Barnes in the .:IIission 
house. Elder Case reriuested me to preach to the Indians. I 
spoke to them from Matt. xx\'i. 23, 28. When I got througb. 
some of our exhorters spoke both in the Ojebway and Mohawk, 
and the Lord poured out his Holy Spirit upon us. Brother 
Case then administered the Lord's Supper; 91 Ojebways and 
16 Mohawks communed. Brother Case baptized four MQ
hawks and five Ojebway ehildrcn. 

K-l 
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AIoneTay 23rd.-Engaged in making preparations for our 
intended tour to the l' nited States for a few months, for the 
purpose of rai,illg funds fiJI' our ;.\Iissionary operations, and to 
get my Translation of Hymns and ~criptures printed. 

TllIsdl/!} ~Jth.-~Iade preparations for startill~. At 1 
o'clock, P. ~r., we assembled in the chapel in order to hold a 
partino' meetillo'. Brother Ua~e g'<lle them a talk on the sub-

J'cct of lo\,in<r :ach other and' serling the Lnrd faithfully. 
.. C'I , ~ } 

Thlll's:l,,!! ~Gth.-Crossecl the St. La\yrence River and break-
fasted at C:lpe Vincent, in the n.:-i. From thence we '\lent 
on to "ratcrtn'\lll, where we lorl,Q'cd [,)1' the lli,~'ht. In the even
ing we Illd in tbe Methodist church. Brother Case gave an 
account of tlle work of God amongst our Canadian Indians. 
The children then sang and \,ClIt through some of their les-
1'011'. I p;aye an account of my conversion to Christianity, 
&c. A collection was then taken up. There were here )leth
odist, Presbyterian, rllin~r"d::-;t, allt! Baptist churches. 

SII II 11".,/, J[ur"'! !st.-In t~le morning we visited the 
lst PrcsLyt~rian ~llll'lay School in Utic.l. Brother Case ad
dressed the children, and told them what God was doing for 
Indian children in Canada. Onr y"Ull,~ Indians then sang a 
hymn in Indian and Engli.,l1. 1:,,\". J. 3Iitehell spoke a few 
words in Indian to the children, which I interpreted. At half 
past 10, Bn:ther Cnse preached in the Methodist Church. 
At 2, P. JlL, I endeavoured to preach to the white people from 
Luke xix. 10. The congT(,~:ttioll was large and attentive. 
Yisited the Methodi,t Sunday :-:chool, and another Presbyterian 
Sunday School, at both of which we spoke, and san ,2.' for them to 
their great delight. In the evening we went a few miles and held 
a meeting at :;\ew York Mills, and aduressed a crowded house. 
The people were much afiected, and some shouted aloud and 
thanked God for having granted repentance and salvation to 
the poor Indian. Collections were made for our work. 
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Tuesday 3rd.-Spent the forenoon in Utica. In the after
noon we rode out into the country nine miles to a place called 
Pari~, where we had an appointment for this evening. At 
half-past 6 iu the evening we assembled iu the Methodist 
Church, which was crowded. 

Wednesday 4th.-At 3, P. )I., we took stage for Schenectady. 
Rode all night. 'We had an inquisitive Yankee passenger 
with us who wauted to know who we were, where we came 
from, what our business was, &c. I told him we were Indians 
from Upper Cauada. He then said that the l\Iohawk Dutch 
iu this country would not like to see us amongst them, on 
account of the Indians haying killed thousands of thcm during 
the l{evolutioual'Y 'Var. I replied, "Do you not know that 
thousands of the poor Indians ha'\'e been slain by the slconl of 
the white man, and tens of thousands by the white man's fire
water ?" 

Thllrsday 5th.-Arrived at Schenectady at 7, A.)r., and were 
kindly received at the house of l\Ir. Campbell, (a brother-in
law of Elder Case.) This town is principally inhabited by 
low Dutch, and was the first town formed iu this State. The 
houses are built in the old Dutch style, and the streets are very 
narrow. Not far from t.his town the Mohawk nation, now re
siding ou the Grand River, Upper Canada, formerly lived, 
previous to the Revolutionary W" ar, which territory they lost 
on account of their allegiance to Great Britain. The Mohawk 
River passes alongside of this old town. In the evening we 
held a meeting in the Methodist Church, and we severally ad
dressed the Indians. A collection was taken up for our Mis
sions amounting to $7 50. I suppose this might be called a 
}ifge collection from the Dutch. I hope they will have their 
reward. 

Friday 6th.-In the evening visited the Union College, 
l:!e!1utifully situated on a hill, which commands a fine prospect 
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of the town and the valley of the Mohawk River. One of the 
College students, a Mr. Vince Smith, made me a present of 
a neatly bound :XCIV Testament. From Schenectady we rode 
on to the City of Troy, on the Hudson river. Troy is a fine 
flourishing cily; the houses are mostly brick, and very elegant. 
In the evening we had a meeting in the Methodist Church, 
,,·hich was well filled. 

Sull/rday 7th.-At £) o'clock, A. )1., we met the Sunday 
School children in the ::\1 ethodist church. Ahout a 1000 were 
present. Our Indian children exhibited their attainments in 
spelling, reading, singing, and speaking, to the great satisfac
tion of this vast assemblage of little ones; their eFs sparkled 
with joy and wonder, whibt they beheld and heard the red chil
dren of the forest sin~' the praises of the Lord and read hi~ 

Holy ~w oreI. Arriyed at Chatham in the evening, and put up 
at 1\1r. Hoag'~, a kind family. Chatham is a ('''lmtry yillage, 
or rather populous township. This is the birth-place of our 
esteemed father in the Gospel, the Rey. "-illiam Case, and on 
his account, the place wa~ interestin~' to us. 

Sllnday 8th.-At 10, A. M., 1\1r. Ca~e deliyerec1 an ad
dress to the people on the subject of our Indian work in Canada. 
Our Indian children then went through their exercises. to the 
high gratification of the thronged assembly. At 1, P. ~r., I 
endeavoured to preach from Eph. ii. 11, 13. In this talk I 
tried to show the former wretched state of our Indian tribes, 
and what the Gospel had done for a portion of them. The 
people were very attentive whilst I spoke. Mter meeting, a 
Mr. Peter Finch eame to me and ~,\id that he was an own 
cousin to my father. He kindly im-itcd me to .isit them, 
which I was not able to do for want of time, and the great 
distance of his residence. "\Ye again met in the church in the 
evening; the Rev. 1\1r. Arney opened the meeting by singing 
and prayer, after which our children sang a hymn, and Allan 
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Salt prayed III the Indian, which I interpreted into the 
Engli~h. 

Wednesday 1Ith.-Early this morning Miss Barnes and 
Miss Hubbard, with four of the Indian children, started for 
the Eastern States on a visit to their friends. They intend to 
meet us at ~ew York about the 1st of ;'IIay next. Joseph 
Hess, two boys, and myself, accompany Brother Case to New 
New York, &c. We started soon after our friends left us. On 
our way we called for a tew minutes at a calico printing fac
tory, a few miles from the town of Hudson. This i~ the first 
time I have seen such establishment, 'and I was struck with 
the ingenious and rapid manner they printed with various 
colours the beautiful prints. How great is the ad of man! 

Sunday 15Ih.-At 10~ Brother Case preached at Pough
keepsie to an attentive audience. In the afternoon he again 
addressed the people on the subject of the work of God amongst 
our Indians in Canada. In the evening I preached in the 
same church from Mark H. 13, 16. The people were all at
tention, and many shed tears during the meeting. ,Ye were 
informed that a good work of religion was in progress in the 
Methodist Church here, and, as it is always the case, that where 
the holy fire of the Lord is prevailing, there the Missionary 
flame is alive, so we found our friends here full of the Mis
sionary zeal j and, as illustrative of this feeling, I will here 
state, that a beautiful girl of about 18 years said to me, "In
deed I should like to go "ith you to your people. I could 
teach them to sew, knit, and read, for I was taught to knit 
aud sew when I was eight years old. I would love you as well 
as anybody j indeed I would." I thanked her for her good 
intentions, but told her the distanc3 was great, and we had no 
means of conveying her GO the Missions. 

lIfonday 16th.-About 10, A. M., went on board the steamer 
lIfatilda for New York. The boat had great difficulty to get 
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thr6ugh the ice in the river. We arrived at the great City of 
New York about 10 in the evening, and were kindly received 
at the house of Mr. Francis Hall. 

Tilesday 17th.-Received letters from Canada; one from 
my brother John, one from Captain John Brant, and one from 
1\11'. J, B. Clench. The purport of these letters was to inform 
me that His Excellency Sir John Colbo1'11e had been appointed 
by the British Government to be the head of the Indian de
partment in Upper Canada, and that he wished me to return 
to Canada with my Translations, and that he would have them 
printed at his own expense in the town of York. In the even
ing we attended the Anniversary of the Female Missionary 
Society in Allen Street Church, which was crowded. Dr. 
Bangs-Opened the meeting by singing and prayer. The report 
was then read, after which Brother Case deli\'ered his speech 
on our Indian Missions. Our Indian boys then sung a hymn, 
and read in the New Testament. After this I gave my talk. 
Then the Rev. Mr. Maffit delivered a most eloquent and 
moving speech. 'Vhilst the hearts of the people were warm, 
the collection was taken up; over $200 were receiv.cd for 
the Society. We were invited to take our quarters at the 
house of ~Ir. Samuel Martin, No. 182 Allen Street, where we 
(Indians) were kindly entertained. -

Thursday 19th.-Worked at our Translations. In the 
evening I endeavoured to preach in the Forsyth Street Church 
from these words, "For the Son of man is come to seek and 
save that which was lost." The church was crammed to over
flowing. An Indian preacher is a new thing in this city, and 
therefore hundreds came to see and hear. John Simpson, one 
of our Indian converts, arrived from Grape Island Mission, 
having been requested by Brother Case to come and help us. 

Sabbath 22nd.-At 10~, A. 1\1., I preached in Duane Street 
Church, from Number xxiii. 23. Dr. Bangs assisted me. The 
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people listened to me "ith attention. At 1, P. M., we visited 
the African Sunday School. This was an interesting sight to 
me, to see the little black childrcn rcad the word of God. At 
3, P.)!., I preached in Allen Street Church from Acts xiii. 41. 
In the evening heard Brother Case preach in John Street 
Church, and I gave a word of exhortation. It was a good 
time to our sonk 

Jlfonday 2:'lrd.-c\.t the Translations. 
Tuesduy 2-Hh.-Employed in the forenoon in preparing my 

Indian Translations of the Hymns into the Ojebway for the 
press. In the afternoon I met Brother Martin's clas~. The 
members of this class are mostly aged women, In the evening 
He~ry Snake and myself went over to Brooklyn on Long 
Island, and preached in the :.\1, Church from Eph. ii. 12, 13. 
The Rev. Samuel Luckey opened the meeting by singing and 
prayer, The people listened with deep attention. Lodged 
with Brother Luckey for the night. 

H"cdIlPsd(IY 25th.-After breakfast we returned to our quar
ters. At 3, P. M., we attended a Sunday School Anniversary. 
There were about 2,000 children present. Brother Case ad
dressed them, and told them some interesting anecdotes. Our 
Indian boys also ~aid their lessons. I then gave them a short 
talk. It was truly an interesting sight to see so many children 
worship the Great Spirit and sing his praises. 

Friday 27th.-At translating. In the afternoon Brother 
Case left us for Newark and l\1orristown, and took with him 
John Simpson, Henry Snake, and the two boys. Brother 
Hess and myself tarry in this city to attend to our Translation~. 
At sunset a special messenger came for me from Brother Case, 
requesting me to attend his meeting at Newark this evening. 
I started at once with the messenger; arrived at Newark at 8 
o'clock, having rode ten miles since dark. The meeting had 
already commenced, which was held in a Presbyterian Church. 
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The house was greatly crowded, and I had great difficulty in 
getting to the altar. After re~till,!.( about five minutes, I was 
called upon to address the meetillg. I was much embarrassed. 

SIIIIII'd,,!! 2Sth.-:\t 11, A. }I., Brother Case left for Morris
town, leaving me here to hold meetings on to-morrow. Em
ployed at the Translations. During the day a friend showcd 
me the power of the microscope, which lllagnified a flea as large 
as a coon, and a spider as lar,!:!'c as a bear. Xe\\'ark is a nice 
flourishing village in the Stolte of ~ cw J crsE'y. 

Swul".'! 29th.-In the morning heard thc Rev. 3rr. Ken
nedy preach from 1 John iii. 1. At 2, P. ~r., I endeavoured 
to preach to a large cOllgreu;ation in thc "pen air, near the 
Mcthodist chl'rch. The people Wl're very attl'lltin, and orderly. 
I hope some good was done. After llIe(·ting, }Ir. Cro" drove 
me to Xew lark, and I preacheu in the c\'euing' at \Villet Street 
Church. The people appeared all alive in religion. 



CHAPTER -rII. 

EARLY- this n:orning. Bro~her .eelsc and the t\,o 1)0-,8 
left us for 1'11lIaddpln:1, wlth Ius H" llH'~t for us t" fullow 

him next week. Read over the proof sheet of our Indian 
hymn book.-FriI7uy, ~41'ril 3n1. 

Swuhl]J 5th.-At hali~l'"st 10, A.~[., I spoke to an attentive 
c()ll,,,r('~,,tion at '\"illialll,hnr~h, and at :J, P. )[., in F,)]'syth 
Street Church on the conwl'oiun of the jailer, Acts xvi. In 
the evening heard the Hey. Dr. Barrett preach in .J ohn ~~t1C"t 
Church from Jude 3. I spoke a few words after him, and 
closed the meeting. 

TT"c(illf.sd",Ij 8th.-~\.t 8, A. )f., I t.ook sta!.!o foi Trenton, 
and there I went on hoard a steamer for Philadelphia, where I 
arrived in the evening, and received a welcome reception from 
JUl'. Samuel Chubb and family. In the CYCnillg I wl'ui to a 
loye feast in Ebenezer Church. 

Thursday 9th.-At l~ o'clock I left by steamboat for Balti
more, where I arrived about 3, A.~I., and fuuud Brother (;''''0 

at the house of 1\11'. Brown. 
F,id"!J 10th.-Viewed some of the public buildings in tlils 

city of marble monuments. The Exchange is a vast, splendid 
building. This is the handsomest city I have eyer fC(,II. 

The streets are ]'cg"ubrly laid out, [lnd the houses are three 
or four stories high, built principally of brick, many of them 
with marble porticoe8. In the ('ycui!').!; we held a meeting in 
Light Street Church. Brother Case gave an address, then our 

two Indian boys sang, spelled, and read. I gave an account 
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of my c',nrer~ion tl) God. 'Yhen t.he meeting wa;, difnlli~~cd, 
crowds of the people pressed forward to the albr in order to 
shake hands with 11, with CXpl't, .• ,jol1s of christian affection 
and gratitude to God for what they had seen and he:lrd. I 
s<lid to my,;e1!; "Tllt'.-" p80ple have yerywarll1 he'lrts." 

SanJ'I/l12th.-.\t half-past 1, P. ~r., I preached to a large 
congre . .!'cltion in Li~ht Street Church from )hrk xvi. Hi. The 
peoplc paid the ,c;l'c:ltest attention throughout the meetin,C!·. 
Brother C,lse made ,1 few remarks. A collectign was made for 
our Missiolli'. At 3, I' .. \f., we met the Sund'lY School teachers 
and children at .Eutaw ~trect Church, which W,\S crammed to 
overflowing. There were more than 3,000 presGllt. Brother 
Case and myself atl,lre,;,e,l them. The chililren appeared 
much pleased with what they heard hom us. In the evening 
I enc1c:woured ttl preach at the Old Town Church from I:;:liah 
xxxv. 1. I found it v8ry hard to speak, on account of the close 
hot air; howe\w, the l't'ople heal'll me patiently to the end. 

JluI/I1'1!J 13th.-In the afternuon we met thc ladies in the 
Light Street Church. It was thou,C!ht there were more than 
2,000 Lulies prc~cnt, and it was truly an imposing sight. 
Brother Case and myself ~p',ke at length, and told t!Jelli the 
fOl'1ner and )Ji'CoC'llt ,tate of thc Indian women in Canada. 
This was one of the most intcrc,ting meeting's we llaye had 
since we came t,) the ~~htc". The ladies seemed highly de
li,~·hted ,,-ith what they heard. A collcctiull was made in aid 
of our Indian ?IIi ,sions. ,rhen the meeting was disrni',>ed, the 
good sisters came forward to ~hake hantls with their Indian 
friends. I ne,er saw warmer hearted ladies before. God 
bless them, and hecu their prayers in our behalf! In the even
in<C!' we had a meetinp: in Caroline ~treet Chnrch. 

l'u!'.,dIY l·Hh.-Hecein)d a number (If present., from our 
fricllll~ hl""'. in bonks an,l clothinf2: for our In,lian ~Iis,iolls. 

At half.pa..;t ~, I prec\ched a short tlisc,)urse to the Africans, in 
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Sharp Street Church, from J~uke xix. 10. 'fhe church wa~ 
crowded with our coloured brethren. As soon as I got a little 
warm in my subject, a fleshy negrcss began to shout, which 
was instantly followed by a host of otber~, and great was the 
rejoicing among~t us all. Brother Case aleo spoke to them, 
and our India_n boys repeated their lessons. A Mr. Lewis 
·Wells, one of their coloured ministers, made afew remarks, and 
then took up a collection for our Indian Missions. My hem t 
prayed for these poor ~imple-hearted Chri~tians, and may the 
Gospel ~oon make them free indeed! Amen. At 5, P. ~[., we 
proceeded to the steamer to go to Philadelphia. A great num
ber of our friends followed us to the boat, and appeared re
luctant to let us go. I shall never forget the kindness of our 
Baltimore friends. A warmer hearted people I never saw. 

Thllf's,luy 16th.-Called on oeveral friends. In the evening 
the Philadelphia Conference held their Annual Missionary 
Meeting in the Academy. Bi"llOp Roberts presided, and 
opened the meeting by singing and. prayer. The Rev. W. 
Case then gave a narration of the work of God amongst our 
Canadian Indians, after which our Indian children went 
through their lessons. I then gave an account of our former 
wretched statc, and our present comparative happy cond.ition, 
and concluded by giving a short relation of my own conversion. 
The Rev. Mr. Kennedy then gave us a most eloquent speech, 
which greatly warmed our hearts. A collection was taken up 
in behalf of the Society. Bishop Hedding dismissed the meet
ing with the benediction. All the good people appeared highly 
pleased with this meeting, which, I hope~ may be lasting in its 
effects. 

·Friday 18th.-At 3, P. lIf., we held a meeting in Dr. Skin
ncr's Church (Presbyterian). The congregation was very at
tentive during the services. A collection was taken up for 
our ~1 issions. In the ev~ning the Young Men '8 lUiEsionary 
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Meeting was heW in f~t. (;eor,Q'e'R ChUl'eil. The President of 

tlle i-lu:::idy opened the lI1eeting. Olle of the preachers then 

gave an appropriate ael,lre,s, Brother Ca"", the Indian Loys, 

al1LIlllFdf al...,o :'l)()k<;, The Hey, Gc·(,rc;<: COllklllan then ,k
IiYered one of tI,e most powerful and el()fJnent speeches I eyer 

heard; he quite carried away the allllil~l]e" with him. 

Sufll/"/"f/ lSt.h.-IIl tJIl' llIol'llill,,~ c:dle,l on a (~Iuker fri")]ll, 

by the nallle of Kite, at \,:1",..,1' hou"e I llJet my ollll'ril'llll TlJo". 

SiJilIitoe, the Qu:dwr lllillbkr, who t\'.'1) yl':lr~ a,C:o paid w; a vi"it 

yisit at t1.e Ri\'l'r ('rellit, \\' e both njllil'e,l. 1\\,:1., lIIuch iutc'rest

cd in yiciting this ILL." the "I Jut "iJere the ,cor",,,t and .!!'ulld Jjll'!/

/1:/111, \rilliaJll Pellu. hel,1 his tn·:tty \,ith tlie Indians, lluder the 

shade of a Jar'.!I·, "pre.llliw,; dill on the banks of tlw Hiwr Dela

W:I!'C. IIc!'c t ; u\'(,t'l IIII' \\', l'ellll pLll'(;hased the lands from the 

fI(ic;inal pI'IIl'(i"tlll':', and entered illtl) a treaty (,1' peace and 

frienc1s1Iip. alill I rrjlJice til know that both p:lrtil" "trictly ((\.t
H'nGll the ,a!He. This i, the oilly tn':lty with my com J! 1',\ IHell 

\yhieh was newr yioiak,l; fi)r in all tho wars which h,nk place 

in subC:Illl('lJt year, (he llatiH~' uen'r lifted a till~,;<,r ~I!:aill,t the 

fl'i8nds nr peop~e nf' :',I("''!\Y1111, or Penn. 

S'/Juli1// Elth.-In (he morning- c:lrly 1ye yi,itcd (wo Sun

day ~dJl:II1" :It which \yo ,Idi';erecl aclLIrc:'ses to the children. 

At 11 o'elock, A. ~I.; he,nd13d]«l' }ld\:l'lldl'ec pre:lch from 

~'Lllt. xxyi. 41. I ''''IS Iti.,::ldy pIe" 'l,d and ."li tic(l \vith this 

ap"stolic sermon. ~~t the c'Il!:lll.,illll (If the :-erllJon, the 

l;i"l!0l' ordained ei'.!·ht Ell tc 1'."; , In the al'tel'illlUIl I })reached 

from }Iark X\'j, Hi, in Dr, El,·y·, f'r('"l'yterian church. Bro. 
Case abo aclLlre.-N',l the l'ccpk'. In the eYclling I tril'd to 

l'rc':lc!t to a (,l'oIY,led (' liI;':Tl';':':ltion in Elll'IIC'Zl'l' church, fro:a 

Acts xii. 41. The pl:)ple p:lid ",rl',lt attelltion, al"l the Spirit 

of the Lllr,l was pre.'en t, U 11(1 I hOI,(J cOlJJe s",-:d was clul<'. 
}Iay God blcs:i 0111' labours! 

Jloildll!/ :':Uth.-~·\.t half-past 7 this morning, we tC(,l;: 
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leave of our kind friends, the Chubb family, where we have 
been hospitably entertained during our stay in this splendid 
city. All the members of the family have missionary hearts. 
May the Lord pour his blessings upon them! I rejoice to say 
that we met wit.h very kind receptions from all parties with 
whom we had intercourse. It is a pleasure to be amongst 
such a people. On board of' the Steamer we held a short 
meeting. "\'1' e gave the passengers an account of the work of 
God amongst our Indians in Canada, with which they ap
peared much pleased, and took up a collection for our :Missions 
to the amount of 824. Arrived in l:\ew York at 7 o'clock in 
the evening, and were welcomed by our kiud friend, Brother 
S. l\I ~rtin. 

Tuesdu.1J 2bt.-Elllployed in writing, &c. Received a letter 
from my friend Col. Clench. In the evening we attended the 
Anniversary of the loung ;11011\ Bible ~:ucjcty. 1\1r. Dissoway 
occupied the chair, and the meeting was addressed by Brother 
Case, the Indian boys and myself. It was a wry interesting 
meeting to me, as this Society have resolwd to pay for the 
printing of the Gospel of St. ;lIark in the Jlohawk tongue. 
Slept at ;Ill'. Hall·H. 

lVednesdoy 2211d.-In the forenooll, wrote a letter to ;Ill'. 
George Hyerson, JIissionary, at the Cre,lit Jli,;,ioll. At 4, 
p. )f., I left for Bo~ton by steamboat, haying received a pr0S~

ing invitatiofl from christia 11 friends there. Our course was 
about east, along the Long Island Sound. Had a long talk 
with a white Illan who did not believe in the Bible, and said 
thilt there wa~ no devil and no hereafter. I tried to show him 
the absurdity of his opinion and the danger to whieh he ex
posed himself in rejecting the word of God, &c. I was shocked 
to find an intelligent lllan so benighted and degraded as to 
disbelieve in the truth of Divine revelation. Surely this man 
with all hi~ udvantlg-es, i~ a greater l~lthen than my poor 
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pagan brethren in the woods. The Lord have mercy upon 
this poor white heathen! 

T hllr.sday 23rd.-About 10 o'clock this morning, we landed 
at the town of Providence. On going ashore, I met to my joy 
and snrpri;e, Allan Salt and Enoch George Shawney, the two 
Indian boys who accompanied :\Iiss Barnes. They were with 
Mr. John Barnes, a brother of i'Iiss B. Met Miss B. at the 
Rev. }Ir. Sanborne's. She informed me that since we parted 
they had been sick, which in a measure hindered the prosecu
tion of their work. They, however, had held several meetings 
in the vicinity of Boston, and had received some aid for our 
:Missions. In the evening I endeavoured to preach to a 
crowd in the Methodist Church, from Mark xvi. 15. '1'he 
people heard with the greatest attention. The two Indian 
boys read, spell@d, and sang. A collection was taken up for Oul' 

Indian ]\Iis::;ions. Brother S<lnborne manifested a deep inter
est for the Missionary cause. 

Friday Uth.-Early this morning }Ir. J. Barnes and my
self started by stage for Boston, where we arrived at 2, P. 31., 

and received a kind reception from Rev. Mr. lHartingdale. 
At 3, P. ~I., I preached in the Methodist Uhurch, from Acts 
xiii. 41. The congregation was rather small on account of 
the uncertainty of my coming and the stormy weather. The 
people listened with great attention. The celebrated and 
eccentric Lorenzo Dow was present, and at the conclusion of 
my discourse, delivered an appropriate talk, with which I was 
much pleased. I had leard a great deal about this remark
able person, and he quite came up to the idea I had formed of 
him. He wore his beard long, and was clad in the plainest 
manner possible. He said he was glad to see me, and that he 
intended to go and see the converted Indians next summer. 
In the evening we again met in the church, when I gave a 
general statement of the conversion of our Indians in Canada . ' 
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&c. Collections were made at both meetjll,~s} amounting to 
$3£l. Lodged with Brother l\Iartingdale for the ni\2,ht. 

Saturday :25th.-Took stage this mornillg for ~ew Bedford. 
Stopped only one night in the city of Boston. Of course I 
had but little opportunity to see the wonders of this city. I 
was struck with its beautiful and rOlllantic cituation, :md par
ticularly with the splendid country feats in the submbs. The 
I'.treets, like Kew York, are very irregular. It appears to be a 
great commercial city. Arrived at X cw Bedford in the after
noon, and was kindly received at Brother Dyer's for the night. 

SlUl/raJ! 26th.-At 10, A. ~r., I heard Brother Kent preach 
fronl Isaiah xi. 10. When he got through I gave a short ad
dress. At 3, P. }[., I endeavoured to preach from 2 Cor. x. J. 5. 
The people paid good attention, and I tru~t good was done. 
In the evening 1 Ht!'ain spoke from Isaiah xxxv. 1. 

jJ/ond(IY 2ith.-In the evenin::; held a meeting in the Plli
tarian Church. The Rev. :Mr. Dury, the minister of this 
church, was very kind. The whole amount collected ill this 
town was $56, beside some articles of clothing. 

Tllcsd((y 28th.-Arrived at ~ewport about noon, and was 
sorry to learn that there was,no boat this day for ~,cw York; 
so 1 was obliged to tarry here until the next day. Was kindly 
entertained by Brother Chafee and family. 

Wednesday 29th.-At 2, P. }l., I went on board the steamer 
Belljamin Franklin, and was glad to find ~1iss Barnes and the 
two Indian boys on board. During the evening, at t.he request 
of several of the passengers, I gave them a talk on our l\Ii:,sion
ary and School operations in Canada, and our Indian boys read 
and sang. The ladies and gentlemen were highly pleased with 
what they saw and heard, and a collection was taken up for 
our Indian schools amounting to $11. 

Thul'sday 30th.-About 3 o'clock this morning one of the 
passengers, it l\1r. Adams, son of the late President of the 
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United S(alc~, W;lS missing. His hat and cloak were found 
lying on the eke k, and it was supposed that in a fit of 
ins:ll1ity he leaped overboard. It was stated that he was 
one of tlJOse gentlemen who took a lively interest in our 
Indian addres:ics last evenin~. Xo one could give any clue as 
to the n:asuns why he had thus plun:,:'cd himself into eternity. 
May God llave mcrey upon hi" soul! Arriyed at XCII' York 
at half-pa:it 5, A. ~r., and met our Canadian party at Brother 
:1:<'. ITaIL;; all in health. At J, P. ~L, we attcllded the Juve
lIile :'IIissionary Nuciety in Duane Street Church. The Rev. 
Mr. Ostrandcr, P. E., opened the meeting. The congregation 
waH compo"",l mostly of young persons, and it was truly a 
pleasing sight tn see the risin,!'!' generation engaged in such a great 
and noble e:I\l:iC. :'IIay (hc ble~sin,C!s of heaycnl'est upon them! 

Frill".'/. J/".,/ Lt.-In the evenillp; attended the Dorcas .JIis
sionary :-;',cid,Y ill .John :-:treet Church. Dr. Bangs opened 
the llll'l'Iillg by :iill,~ing amI prayer. :'Ill'. Case then gave" 
short ael,1r""", and led thc Indian children in their exerei'"'l':i. 
l\1i'H Bamee; abl) "poke and related her christian t;xpericnce, 
her trials and ouiferin,C!'s ,,-hibt laj,'lUrin~ on our Indian 
l\Ii,"'~ions. I 1II;t,jl' a fl'w 1'l'IlI'I1'k" in lJIy Indian costume. Thi~ 

Soeidy i~ now educatin~' fuur natives, viz: Turtldield, a Chero
kee, J ohn ~nnday, .J ohn Rimpc,oll. and Peter Jacobs. of the 
Chippcway, in ('al1;«(11. In addition to this, the Society has 
sent on to Canada a number of articles in clothing, S:e., for 
our :'II i,'siullS. :'III'S. F. Hall is the principal actress of this 
truly excdlent :"ociety. 

Slllldrry ;;rd.-1n thc mornill,!2; visited the Sabbath ~chool, 
and spoke a few words to the children. I then lllet the c!ass, 
and we had a precious season of rcf1'e"lJin,; from the presenCJ 
of the J~or,1. "\.t 3, P. ~r., I prl'ached hom Luke xix. III. 
Brother Ostrander exhorted. 'lYe had a pretty good time. 
I n the cvcning I again preached to a lal'lle c'm,QTcgati"ll fi'IiJIl 
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Isaiah xxxv. 1, The people listened with prayerful attention. 
Dr. Ree3e, of ~ ew York, exhorted and closed the meeting. A 
good time . 

.:.1[.)J!{liy 4th.-Returned this morning to New York, and 
be~:1n to mrt.ke preparations for Our return home to Canada. 
At 7 this evening we attended the anniversary of the Parent 
Missionary Society in John Street Church. Bishop Hedding 
presided and opened the meeting. Dr. Ban'.!·s read the Report., 
which stateu that they had more than 2000 Indian converts 
under their charge. The H,IlV. "tV. Ca~ll gave an address, after 
which the IndiJ.n children said their lessons. I then gave a 
short hI;;:, and exhibited a few clst-off idols, and explained 
their use and design, and the manner in which incantations 
were made by them. These idols were delivered up to me by 
a noted conjurer named Peter Omik. The object in showing 
these clst-off gods was to set forth the power of the Gospel in 
pulling down the strong holds of Indian superstition and 
iuohtry, anu thns to bring the red man of the forest to cast 
away his idols to the moles and b;l.ts. The Rev. S. Merwin 
then made a Rhort speech, after which the Rev. George G. 
Cookman delivered a very interesting speech which warmed 
our hearts. A collection was made for the Society, and the 
meeting was dismissed. We were then invited to the house of 
Mr. F. Hall, where the Rev. W. Case was married to Miss 
Hetty Hubbard, the school teacher from Grape Island. The 
ceremony was performed by the Rev. Dr. Bangs. Mr. Moss 
was groomsman, and Miss Barnes was bridesmaid. Our In
dian p:1rty were present, and having never before seen the 
white man's mode of celebrating matrimony, the Indian boys 
went to :;)li8.'; Barnes and asked her if she was married to 1\11'. 
Moss, as they stoou up with the happy couple. She told them 
she was not married to him. 

Sunday lOth.-About noon at Utica, we had a meeting. 
L 
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Our Indian children read and sang, and ~rother Case prayed, 
and I tried to preach. A good christian brother by the name 
of Giles, gave an interesting address and closed the meeting. 
Most of our hearers were very attentive, but some appeared 
quite indifferent to the things spoken. At 2, P. M., dinner was 
announced, when all rushed to the table like a herd of hungry 
swine around a trough of .swill. I thought that these gentle
men were more greedy and hoggish than the wild Indians ill 
the woods; for they would Rot allow their hunger to impel 
them to use s~eh impetuosity to get to the eatables. Arrived at 
Utica at 3, P. 111., and on landing we went directly to the Metho
dist Church, where a Quarterly Meeting was being held. There 
was a large congregation. The Rev. Mr. Porter preached on the 
duty of attending public worship. Brother Case exhorted, and 
then: the Lord's Supper was administered to many rejoicing souls. 

Tuesday 12th.-Arrived at Syracllse about 2 o'clock, A. 1II. 

Part of our company tarried here, whilst the others went on to 
Rochester, to return to us here again. 'Ye were kindly 
entertained by a Mr. Lovejoy, a brother-in-law of Mr. Case. 
We spent most of the day in viewing the famous salt works ill 
this place. Part of the salt is made by evaporation, and some 
by boiling. The springs fmm which the water flows is near 
the shore of the Onondaga Lake, about a mile from the village 
of Syracuse. I was informed that the average price of salt here 
is one shilling, York, per bushel, or seven shillings, York, per 
barrel. It is from thcse works that Upper Canada is princi
pally supplied with the necessary article. Saw a few of the 
Onondaga Indians, who live not many miles fl'om this village. 
They appeared to be dissipated people, us all Indians are who 
:reside near the white settlements, and have access to the fire
water. 

Wednesday 13th.-At 8, A. 111., we left for Oswego by canal. 
Our course was northward. Packet boat travelling is pleasant, 
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but rather dangerous, on account of the numerous bridges 
under which he had to pass, at which every body, whether 
Yankee or European or Indian has to bow or have his 
head knocked off. I was informed t,hat some have already 
been killed at these low bridges. Our boat was drawn by two 
and sometimes three horses, and travelled at the rate of three 
and four miles pcr hour. Our fellow passengers were kind and 
polite. Arrived at the village of O~\Yc"o, on the banks of Lake 
Ontario, at 6, P. )1. 

Th1l1'sda!J l~th.-We eng'[lg'ed our pa:"sage in a sehooner for 
Kingston. Here we met brother 'Vw. Ryerson and D. 'Yright. 
I felt thankful that I was permitted to return to my own country 
and m.eet our own old friends once more. Lodged for the 
night ,,·ith Mr. 3. Miles, the Editor of the Religious Adwcate 
and Kingston (Jazetlc. 

Sunday 17th.-ln the morning I lecl a class for Brother 
Borrison. At 10, A. )1., I heard the TIev. "T. R}erson preach 
from Epb. xi. 18, 19. I spoke a few words in my language 
to the Indians present. At ,1,. P, )1., I preached from Eph. 
ii, 14. In the evening brother Hyerson again preached from 
Micah ii. 10. Our Indian labourers ,Yent and spoke to the 
Indians on the shore. 

~lfonduy 1 ~th.-.\t 8, A. 111., '\\e went on board the steam 
boat Toronto for Grape Island. 

Thursday 31st.-~\1l hands were engaged in planting in the 
forenoon. In the afternoon I spoke to them on the first 
part of the 14th chapter of' St .• John. Wm. Beayer and John 
Sunday exhorted. Having spoken the English language now 
for some tillie, I found I had lost my f01'111er fluency in Illy 
own native tongue. 'Vhat strange creatures of habit we are. 
Again visited the school and gave them some good advice. 

Frida/} 22nd.-l\'Iet early this morning in the church. 
Saturday 23rd.-Rode on to the Rice Lake. Brother Jus. 
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Evans w~s in good health, but sister Evans afflicted with the 
fever and ague. The Indian brethren were all pretty well. 

Sllndf/,Ij 2-1t!J.-Early at prayer meeting: llIany prayed with 
power and faith, and we had a l)lessed ,caSI,n. At 10, A. )I., 

Brother Evews held hi:; Sunchy .~c:hool. Thirty-scwm children' 
were prcscnt, who were ele.1Il1y clad and attentivc to their books. 
They read the ;;Gril'tlll'CS and repeated tlll'ir catechisms. I 
gave them an account of our recent "i.-it to the churches in 
the 'Cnited ~lates, and on the goodncC'., of G,xl in preserving 
our livcs and bringill!:!: us back again In our mvn country . 

.AJOJl(ZII,Ij 2;)th.-Brother Geurge Henry and myself went with 
a vuty of thc Indians {J;l to Spooke Island, in order to teach 
them how to plough the ground and prepare it for pbnting. 
The brethren appear \-l'ry anxious to become farmers, and so 
raise their olYn corn and potatoes, but for want of more teams 
they will not be able to Pllt in much this season. 

Hredwsd '.'/ 27Ih.-EldCl' Rycrson, H. Bi.,,:;ll', and E. Evans 
arrived about noon. In the afternoon we met at the chapel for 
worship. I preaehnl to the Indians on the subject of the 
Lord's Supper. Peter Jacobs exhorted. \\' e felt the presence 
of the Lord in our millst, and our hearts got warm \"itll love 
to God. ~\ t t!le cL ,sc of our l,ublic worship we held a quar
terly conference wit:l the official members. They gave a very 
good account of the ~bte of the classes, and of their own spirit
ual enjoyments. ~\t this me2ting Brother J as. Evans related 
his christian experience, first ill English, and then in broken 
Indian. I was informed that thi~ was his first effort in speak
ing the Indian in public. The Indian brethnm appeared 
highly pleasctl tu hear him spe'lk in their tong'ue, and many 
rejoiced and praised Gud. After loye feast the Lord's supper 
was given to 71 InJicllJ";. T,lC Lord poured out his spirit 
upon us in a powerfnl manuc'f, and a number of the women 
fell to the fioor, as if shot down, but rose up again rejoicing in 
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the Lord. :My soul was full of love and gratitude to Go:l. 
Blessed be His Holy name for His saying power! After an 
intermission of half an hour the Rev. W. Ryerson preached. 
As he spoke I took down the leading ideas of his discourf'e, 
which I delivered to the Indians in our own language. In the 
afternoon the Rev. Ephraim Evans preached from 1 Cor. xv. 
58. 'Ve again met in the eyening for prayer. Brother Ryer
son baptized ten Indian children. 

Tlles(7u,Il . .lillie 2nd.-_\rrived at the Credit about fi P.)f., and 
in a short time all the Indian brethren collected together in 
order to welcome me. 

n'"dJlcsrlay 3rd.-In the afternoon I ,..-ent ,yith Brother Geo. 
Ryerson to see the new field cleareu amI planted on the fiats 
this sprin:,!', containing about fourteen acres. Our Indians 
here have planted in corn and potatoes about sixty acres, whic I 
trust, with the blessing of Gorl. will yield an abundant harvest. 

j1/0nd (lJ 8th.~Rodc down to York in order to wait on Sir 
John Culborne, our Gowrnor. About noon I was admitted 
into the presence of His ExceJ\enc~·. He at once began to 
talk about the printing of our Indi:lll Scriptures, and said that 
he would be most happy to g'et any of our Indian Tram
lations printe rl at the Government pre's in this town. He 
also expressed great desire for the Indians in this Proyinee to 
be settled in yilla,;'cs, and said that he would do all in his 
power towards granting them lands D,r location, and to aid 
in effecting their civilization. He thought it hi1-'hly illlPortant 
that the Indians should be tan;:ht useful trades and flrlllin;:r, 
as soon as possible. On takin" leave of him, he said he woulu 
be glad to see me at any tillJe I might find it convenient to call 
llpon him. 

Wednesd,(y 1 Oth.-Chicfs and warrinrs met in Council this 
mornillg: to take into comidcration various matters relative to 
our aRairs. Sang and prayed, and then proceeded to businefs. 
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The Council talked over the prohibitiou of Sir ~eregrine 
Maitiand, the Lieut. Governor, that our Indians should-not 
attend any more of the Methodist Camp meetings. After 
mature'deliberation on the subject, it was decided unanimously, 
that in matters of religion, no earthly king, governor, or any 
other person had a rio'ht to dicbte to our hearts how or -where 
we are to ;orship th: Great Spirit; that it was before that" 
Great Being we all have to stand or fitll. Therefor1l, this 
Council deem It right and just that they should obey God 
rather than man, and that ~o long as they see no evil arising 
from attendance at Camp meetings, which have already proved 
a great blessing to them, they would still consider themselve:i 
at liberty to attend them whenever they saw fit to do so. In 
the afternoon 'l'l"e all tnrn~d out and 'l'l"orked at the roads. 

Friday 12th.-Having received a special message from the 
Lord Bishop of Quebcc, Dr. Stuart, for my attendance at the 
Government Home in York, I went down early in the morning, 
and about noon I had an audience 'l'l"ith the Bishop, the Lieut. 
Governor, and Dr. Mountain. The Bishop asked me the follow
ing questions: 1st. To what body of Methodists the Preachers 
in Canada belonged? 2nd. ,,{ho was the Preacher at the 
Itiver Credit? at Lake Simcoe, &c.? 3rd. How far the 
Methodists had exteuded their labours to the north and west? 
4th. ,Yh'lt number had been converted and baptized? 5th. 
In what relation I stood with the Methodists, whether as a 
l)rcacher, Exhorter, or Interpreter? As fa!' as my knowledge 
enabled me, I gave the Bishop answers to the above queries. 
The Go\'el'l1or ans'I'I"erecl several of the questions for me, and I 
was glad to see that His Excellency was so f1'e3 frolll sectarian 
prejudices. He remarked that the lluin pc>int was to get th~ 
Indians cc>nverted and reformed. The Bishop complained 
much that the Methodist PreachCl's had interfej'ed and intru
deJ on their J\li,;sion grounds at the Grand Uiver and Bay of 
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Quinte. He was sure the ~I8thodists would not like them 
(Church of England,) to intrude on their Missionary work, 
und thought it wa~ very wrong to do so, as the field was large 
enough for them all. The Bishop remarked that the Jlethe
dists had done much gool1 among.'t the Indians, at which he 
rejoiced. Before partin~', the three great men said that they 
would hale my Translations of the Scriptures printed at the 
Governlllent Press when e,er I was ready to present them. 

1l'edllcsdl!J 1 'th.-c~t 10 .UI., Col. Giyins, JIr. Clench, 
the COlllllli""ary, and British Olficers, arrived. The COlllllli:
sary ilJ1l11elliatlely went to work in assorting and distributing 
the goods. Froll! Col. Givins' conduct towanls Chief Sawyer 
and myself, it was quite evident that he was opposed to our 
being made Chiefs of this tribe. He took no notice of us, uncl 
went to other Indi:ws D)r information, and told some of our 
leading men that they had done wrong in appointing Sawyer 
und myself to the Chicftainsllip, anl1 said he would not sanc· 
ti",n it. He there£,re requeol8d the Indians to meet and 
appoint suitable persons fur the office, and report to hilll before 
the British officer:'. The Indians then met, and :lner a few 
minutes consLlltation, unalJilllou.-ly con finned their previous 
CilOicc. Col. Giyins :lnd the officers ,-,'ere then invited to ap
pew bef"re the IndialE Ju"cl'h Sa'.Y),er then told the In-
1E,ms to point out the persons tlll',Y had cho,'cn for their Chiefs. 
I interprcte(l this to the cffi';crs. Samuel IVautuhnieb then 
stept forward and, addressing Col. Givins, said, "PailLe)', 
we have grown uP. from childhood to manhood beD)l'e your 
eyes. You have seen how poor, '-'Tetched, and miserable we 
have been. lYe Ji\'cd in chrknc:;, and knew not the words of 
the Gre.1t Spirit.,-Fallle)', this young man (pointing to llle,) 
was the first to open our eyes by telling us the m,rd.> of the 
Great Spirit. He has laboured for our good, and we owe much 
to !lim for what we now are,-Fuillel', we have gre:lt conff-
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deuce in him, and believe that he will still do much for us and 
our children,-Pather, we have t1crl1fore unanimously ap
l)ointcd him our Chief in thc place of our late brother and 
Chief, Capt. John, deceased." Then pointing to J 08eph Saw
yer, said,-" Puther, this is the other person whom we have 
appointed our Chief in room of J allles Ajetan, who is no more 
alllong us,-Pathl'l', this is the desire (If all our hearts." Col. 
(livins then desired Sawyer, myself, John Crane, and Samuel 
Paudequong, to sign the rcccipts £')1' the goods received. 
About sunset, ~Ir. Ryerson, my brother John, and Jlly~elf, 

with several of our brethren, started for the Y onge street 
Camp meeting; arrived there about 2 r.~I. 

Tlwrs(lay 18tb.-After a little sleep we rose to take 
breakfast. A number of the converted Indians from Schoogog 
and Mud Lakes were prcsent, as abo Brothers John Sunday 
and Thomas Biggs, from Grape Island. The,e brethren have 
come upon a Missionary tour tn the north and west, and in
tend to accompany us to Lakes Simcoe and Huron in a few 
days. There Was a large assemblage of' people and preachers 
present on this occasion. The spirit of deep devotion and 
praise f'eemed to rest upon the people. Soon after breakfast, 
the Rev. :;\fl'. Slater preached from Lamentations ii. 13., "For 
thy brenth is great like the sea, who can heal thee." Brother 
II un t.iI1QI.OIl exhorted, anel I s"aye a short tulk to the whites 
and Indians. At 10 A. )r., the Rey. ,J. Richardson preached 
to a large and attentive cnll!,!Tl':,'atioll. In the afternoon the 
Rev. F. Metcalf preached from th""e words, '" \\'ho then Celn 
be saved." John Sunday then acl,Irc:,se.1 the whites and the 
Indians. His simple remarks made a dc,'p impression upon 
the white people. I also spoke both in English ana in the 
Indian. Powerful prayer meetings were held in the intervals 
of preaching, and many sinners cried to God for mercy, and 
several were made to rejoice in the forgjyeness of their sins. 
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Frirl".,! 1!:lth.-" \.fter hreakfa~t we had prayer meeting~. 

The Indi:tn brethren held their l1leelill~'s in their tents. I 
desired them to relate their christian experience. A number 
spoke and related tlte great thi\l~s the Great SlJil'it had uone 
for them since they callle here. This \\,:18 an interesting and 
profitable season to me. After this the He,'. 'Ir. Hyerson bap
tized a number of the white people, and then administered the 
Lord's Supper to many happy ,",ouls. The prJIYer of the :-Cpil'it 
rested upon both whites and Indians, and several fell to the 
ground under the po\\'er of GOll, and ".-ere obliged to be car
ried away to theii' tents. 'IVe then formed a procession and 
marched round the ground, the preachers took the lead, and 
after going round the ground two 01' tbree times they stooll in 
a row and shook hands with the people as they pas;;ccl by, at 
the same time singing appropriate hymns. Thus lhis inter
esting and profibble meet-ing closed, ,md we all went on our 
journey reJOlClI1g. Before parting \\'ith our SCliO'1g0::!: and Mud 
Lake brethren, I gayc them sevenll copies of our Ojeh\\'uy 
Hymn Book, lately printed in Xcw York, which were receiyed 
with great joy. 

llIulldoy 22ncl.-Roud down to Tork in order to see the 
Governor about the translations of the Scriptures. Owing to 
the absencc of the Governor who had gone over to Xiagara. I 
was unable to do any bll'-ijness. Haying receiyed an illvita.tion 
from a ~elect committee of the York Bible Society, I met tl:e 
Reys. ::IIe;:"r.' Stewart and Scott,-both of the close commu. 
nion Baptist Church. They appointed to llleet ag,lin to-mor
row at 9 A. ~r. 

Tllesdll!J 2:3rd.-After the hour appointed I lllet the two 
Baptist brethren with the Rey. Mr. Harris, Presbyterian 
minister. They enquired what portion of the Scriptures I 
had translated. I informed them I had completed the first 
seven chapters of St. l\I~thew, and that it was 111y iuteutioll 

L~ . 
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to go on with the whole of that book. They said that if I 
were willin6 they would defray the expenses of the translations 
and printing. I told them that His Excellency Sir John 
Col borne had m~lde arrangements for the printing of the trans
latIOns at the expense of the government. As regards my 
own labol1l's I informed them that I wa~ under the control of 
the Methodist Conference, and therefore I could not enter irtto 
any engagements without their s:ll1ction. They then agreed 
tn see Elder Case on the subject, and get him if possible to give 
me more time for translating and superintending the printing
of the sarne. 

Fl'iel '.'j 23th-Rl)de a,~ain to York to see the Governor on 
the subject of printing: the translations. At 3 P. :11., Mr. Stan
ton, the government printer, and myself had an interview with 
his I<':xc811ency Sir John Colborne. Sir John ordered 2,000 
copies of the first seven chapters of St. l'Iatthew to be printed 
forthwith, with the English on the opposite pages. I had some 
(J(Jnversation with His Excellency concerning the tenure of the 
lands belonging to the Rice Lake Indians. I suggested the 
propriety of granting the lands to the Indians themselves in 
such a way as to prevent their selling or alienating the same. 
Sir John seemed to approve of the plall and said he would 
see that the lands were secured to them and their descendants 
as soon as they were capable of taking care of land themselves. 
I informed His Excellency I intended to make a .Mission
ary tour to Lakes Simcoe and Huron. He then requested 
me to inform John Asance that he had written for a School
master for his tribe. I said to His Excellency that the Metho. 
dist Missionary Society wab on the eve of sending a teacher 
to that people, and that D;lvid Sawyer was going to accompany 
the teacher, as an interpreter and assistant in the school. Sir 
John enquired who was the person intended, and of what coun
trl? ~ i~formecl him that the young man's n:upe was 
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James ClllTY, and that he has a Scotchman by birth. He 
replied, (. Yery well-only we must be cCll'eful not to clash with 
e:lCh other:; opcration8; it makes no difference by whom they 
are educated; the main object is to benefit the Indians. I 
will patronize your efforts and that of the :'Iethodists in reform
ing the Indians." He further said that he had lately been at 
the Grand River, and S:1I'; the Delaware Indi:l11s in a mo:;t 
deploral)le cl)ndition: that he saw them drunk, and their 
faces paint~d, &c. Ha\'ing been informed that Archdeacon 
Strachan wished to sec me, I acconlingly called on him and 
had a. COl1\'ersation abont my translations. He kindly offered 
to loan me books which might help me in the "Work. He also 
asked rue if I had gi,'en up going to Calllp meeting? I told 
him I had nut. He then asked if I found any thing in Scrir
ture to sanction such meetill.~s ? I said that I found nothing 
in the Bible against such meetings. He replied, that he 
thought I could. Upon this our talk ended. 

lIIonday ~Clth.-Sbrted on a :'Iission tour to Lakes Simcoe 
anl Huron and to other parts of the wilderness. Our com~ 
pany consisted of John Sunday, 'Vm. Herkimer, David Sawyer, 
Thos. :'Iagee, Thomas Smith, seur., Alex. Chief, Thomas Bigg", 
John Thomas, and myself. These brethren helve been selected 
by the Christian Indian churches, under the direction of Eldcr 
Case, as fit persons to go and preach the Gospel in the regions 
beyond. Most of these Indian brethren have been licensed as 
exhorters and class leaders for some time petE-t. 

Tllllr",luy, Jul!J ~lld.-We left the Landing. Reached the 
Island at 5, P.~r. I went and viewed the corn and potatoe fielc~s 
of our Indi:.Ln brethren. Therc were about ~5 acres phnter. 
The crops looked pret.ty well. These fields have been cleared 
and preparcd for pLnting sinc.e last winter. This speaks well 
for the zeal and good management of their :iHissionary, Brother 
Beatty, who has been with them since the opening of spring. 
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He has bE-en n,sistell by Brother John Draper, a farmeJ'. 
Brother B. is a good ;\Iissionary for Indians, as he spares no 
pains to do them good i he lahours with them in the field, and 
thus shows them how to work by example as well as hy precept. 
Such men, and such only, are r('al1y calculated to do lasting good 
among the Indians i men who are not afraid to blacken their 
h mds by logging the timber, and burning the wood in the field; 
men who are not a,hamed to work in their ,hirt sleeves; 
lllen who do not say to the Indians, ,. Go and do this or that i" 
b~lt who say to them, "rome on lu'ctl!i'I'll :" such men only 
can convince the Indians that they are their friends and wish 
t) do them good. On sueh the Indians will look up with 
reverence aud esteem. 0 that the Indian had more of 
s:1Ch kind friends! how boon would the wounds made by the 
wicked "hites be Itt·oded, and joy and gladne~s spring up 
ia the Indian's heart! But alas, too many of those who 
hwc gone aJnongst (he Iu(lians huye rather manifested a dOlJ1iJl
eering spirit, which has proved his want of we-ee"s. The In
dian is a free mall and will not be driven. tiain his confi
dence and esteem, and then you can do anything with him. 
Some white people have imagined that in order to christianize 
the heathen, you must first teach them the arts and sciences as 
a necessary preparation for the Gospel; but I say, "No." First, 
teach him the christian religion, and when he has embraced 
this he will be prepared for the pursuits of civilized life. I am 
rejoiced that the Methodist Missionaries go to work at the 
right end, and hence the astonishing work of reformation we 
hwe witnessed amongst the poor Messissaugas and Ojebways 
for the few years past. May the Great 8pirit continue to 
cr0wn their labours ,vith greater suceebS. 

SU/liTII!) 5th.-On account of the present rain we were pre
vented in meeting at one place, as there was no wigwam suffi
cient to contain all our people. All our previous services were 
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held in the open ail'. We divided our teachers, and sent two 
and two into the different camps, to hold cl~ss mectings, &c. 
I attended one camp, and was rcjoiced to hear these 
new-born babes in Christ declare the wonderful works of 
God. Brothers T. ~\Iageeand T. Smith assisted in leading 
the cla,s. In the afternoon we again met in the wi:;wams. I 
spoke to those in our camp from Eph. ii. 11, 13. "'e then 
had a short prayer meeting, which was very lively, and I hope 
some good was done. 

THPsday 7th.-'Y e sailed from the Island this morning in 
Mr. Beeman's schooner for Yellowhead's Island. We were 
accompanied by Rev. John Beatty, J. Currie, Miss Barnes, 
and Miss Edmonds. 'Ve had a fair wind for a short distance, 
and then the weather became very changeable. 'Yhen we were 
about half way across the lake a heavy gale came l1pon us, ac
companied with rain. Thc ,,,ind was in our favour, and we 
soon reached the Xarrow8, 01' outld of' the lake, about thirty 
miles north from Snake Island. "We t.hen had to sail four 
miles to Yellow head's Island, on a little lake called Kooche
cheeng, where Mr. 'I'm. Law, the school teacher, and his 
band of'Indians, are encamped. Before we reached the Island 
another gale came upon us, which threatened us with dangel', 
as the vessel came near capsizing; but., through the mercy of 
our God, we safely landed on the Island at 7, P. )1., and received 
a welcomed reception from Brothel' Law and his people. 
Chief Yellowhead kindly invited us into his house, and we felt 
thankful to obtain a shelt.er from the rain. 

Wednesday 8th.-I was informed that there were about 150 
souls on these islands. After breakfast we all assembled at 
the log school house, built last year by our Methodist Society. 
After singing and prayer I informed thelll that the object of 
our visit was to go to the north and west and preach the Gos
pel to our pagan brethren, in the wilderness. Johnny Thomas 
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also g'aw a word of exhortation with life and energ'Y, and we 
concluded our scn-i~(\, with a ~horL prayer meeting. The 
p,wl:r of the Holy ~l'irit. was pourcil upon us in a remarkable 
manner. After pronouncin,~ thc benediction our brethren 
bc'!-!';)n to shake l"t~h other ]'Y the band in taken of tLeir loye, 
and sang song" of praise at the ,,,llle time. A number fell to 
the floor uilLlei' the po\\-er of the L'Jl'll and ~llllle laid as if they 
were deed for a time; but when they C"Ule to they shouted the 
praises of the Lord, alld the u(li,e of rejuicin:-;- was heard a-far 
off. Glnr.\' be to God in the hi~lt('"t! One Indian woman fell at 
at this meetin,":' ",ho rcmainc,cllike a cor1'''c the whole night and 
all the f(I\'(,noon of t h .. next day. ITer body and arms were 
quite "tilI and c,)ld, exccpt at the pit of her stomach, which 
had the si:!'ns of life., and thc pulse was quitc regular tbe whole 
time. 'Yhen she nme to she 11l',~"111 to praise the Lord, and 
sent for the class leaders, and when they came she exhorted 
them to be very faithful in the worship of' the Great Spirit, and 
informed them that &he had been permitted to have a most 
glorious sight of heaycn, which was p:t."t description, and that 
she had seen a number of christian Indiam in that glorious 
kingdom. 

Tlwrsd",1j 9th.-Brother John Beatty left us for the Snake 
Island this afternoon. Before he started he prayed UlOst fer
yently :fi,l' our success in our mi.-:sioll tour amongot the Indianp. 

Friel,,!} 10th.-We left in two birch bark canoes and pre
ceeded down the Ri\-er 8eyern, which runs a northern cour,c. 
Yi' e passed throu!"'h two carryin~ places, where the riYer falls 
several feet. ""~t one of these falls I found SOUle tobacco laid 
on the rocks, near the precipice, wllich had been left there by 
some poor pa;,;-an Indian as an offering to the goel of the f.dl.,. 
About dusk we caUle to a little lake surroun .. bl by huge rocb. 
On one of those rocks we made a fire and cooked our Uleat for 
supper, and then commended ourseh-es to God by prayer, and 
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laid ourselves upon the rocks with no other covering than the 
canopy of heaven. I was happy in the Lord; for he was with 
us on the bare rock, and my soul prai"cll the Lord God for 
his goodness unto me. Of a truth it is not a vain thing to 
trust in him, for he docth all thiilgs well. 

Saturday llth.-:Uade an early start and proceeded down 
the rivcr. About 2, 1'. )1., a heavy thunder storm came upon 
us. 'Ve landed as soon as possible, and put our clothing', &e., 
on the shore. And then turned our canoes over them, which 
prevented them from getting soaking wet. 'Yhen the rain 
abated we again pl11'i'ued our Yl)yage. At 5, 1'. )1., we were 
again visited \\"ill! a tremendous thunder storm, which C0111-

pelled us to put to shore and secnre our provisions, &c., as well 
3S we could, from the drenching rain. . 

Sunday 12th.-Rose up this morning feeling none the worse 
for our wetting, and we offered up thanks to God for his care 
over m. '" e were no\\" ten miles from the encampment of the 
l'thtcbjedash Indians; and, aftel' breakfist, Mr. Currie and my
self concluded to proceed on in our small canoe to the Indian 
Camps, whilst the rest of our bre'thren tarried behind, as we 
did not wish to travel on the Lord'~ day with our baggage and 
provIsions. Our old faithful guide, and Thomas Biggs, accom
p:ll1ied us. "T e al'l'ived at the encampment about noon. 'Vhen 
we came within he:1l'ing we heard the Ehore resounding with the 
voices of singing and prayer. They had been expecting our 
arrival, and, on landing, the men, women, and children flocked 
around us and ga\'e us a most hearty welcome. ·Whilst shaking 
hands several gave us the kiss of charity, and they expressed 
grea,t joy in seeing us amongst them. 'lYe were then conducted 
to a neat bark wigwam, which had been prepared for our re
ception, in which we took up our abode and felt (iuite at home. 
T he head Chief, John Asance, was meeting a class on our ar
rival. Tl}ere were seven camps containing about 200 souls. 
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'Ve were glad to find several new converts amongst this people, 
who.had been bronght to renounce paganism through the ex
hortations of Chief "'-sance and the class leaders. Theoe new 
converts were from Nottawusaga Bay: they were anxious to 
receive the ordinance of baptism. At~, P. ~r., we assembled 
at their bark chapel, which is about thirty f0et square, ana an
swers a good purpose for worship in summer. After singing 
and prayer I spoke to them on the goodness of God in taking 
c:tre of us. I also informed them the object of' our mission iu 
these regions. Towards night we again Ulet for worship; I 
spoke to them from ;\fatt. xi. 28. Tilos. Biggs, the pious In
dirm lad, exhorted and made many very sensible remarks. Dur
ing this service several fell to the ground under the power of 
God. When the brethren retired to their wigwams they began 
to sing and 840ut the praises of the Lord. Thus the solitary 
place was made glad, and the trees of' the wood became vocal 
with the songs of joy and praise. Blessed be God for his great 
mercy to these children of the forest, who have long been in dark
ne8~, and in the region and shadow of death! 0 Lord, still COI:

tinue to stretch out thine arm of power, and gather all the 
nations of the earth into the fold of' Christ, and thy name shall 
have all the glory, now and for ever more! Amen. 

hfonday ) 3 th.-We had an early prayer meeting. Chief 
John Asance gaye a warm exhortation, and urged his young 
men to pay good attention to the instructions delivered to them 
from their teachers, who came to tell them the good way to 
heaven, and thus be prepared to teach their own brethren. At 
the conclusion of the meeting the Chief Asance requested 
some of their women to go and gather some huckle berries for 
their visitors, which was accordingly clone. The Chief also sent 
a messenger to Penetanguisbene to invite some pagan Indians 
encamped tbere. After breakfast we went to see their corn 
and potatoe fields. The Indians have cleared and planted 
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about twenty acres, which promise a good crop. "refound a 
white man and his family among this people, a blacksmith by 
trade.- This man has been sent here by Sir John Colborne to 
work for the Indians. I hope he llIay be useful amongst them. 
At 10, A. ~r., our brethren we left behind arrived, and were 
warmly received by this band. This day I introduced Bros. 
J ames Currie aud David Sawyer to the Indian bret'lren 
as their teachers, sent to them by t.he l\Iethodi~t .Jli.'sionary 
Society. 

Tllesllay 1-Hh.-We had an early prayer meeting. I in
formed the Chief it was necessary th~Lt a house should be 
built for their teachers to live in. He readily promised to as
sist us with hi~ men in raising the building and providing bark 
for the roof. ,Ve then selected the location, and commenced 
at once in clearing the ground and cutting the lo,c;l', and hawl
ing them to the spot. The size of the log hut was 20 r-< 15 
feet. At noon we had religious service, and again in the even
ing. Several of our own men exhorted, and we had precious 
seasons; for the Lord was with us. 

lYedncscla!l 15th.-At our morning meeting I distributed 
several copies of our new Ojebway Hymn Book to the class 
leaders, and to such as migllt be able to read them. They were 
II i:.;hly delighted with these books. '" ent to Penetanguishene, 
accompani~J by Chief Asanee. The distance is about tenlllile'-, 
"T e saw seYer,d poor pagan,; ,,-ho were still under the influence 
of fire water. -We tried to pCl'i'uade them to u:o and join their 
brethren at .;\Iatcbjcdash, but to no avail. -We saw the women 
drinking with the men. One woman had her face painted red 
with vermillion; her ears were loaded with earlets, and her 
nose with nose jewels. ",'hat a stran~~e effect habit has on the 
varions nations of the earth! 'Vhat is considered a great de
formity by one nation is considered a great beauty by another. 
The use of fantastic ornam~nts might be tolerated in a rude, 
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barbarous people, but amongst a christian and refined nation 
such as our white christian friends, it appears out of place to see 
them wear the hideous masks, with the nose t.wisted the wrong 
way, and the ladies painting their faces red, and trying to curl 
and frizzle their hair to look like the wool on the head of -an 
African! 

Thursday 1Gth.-Towurds evening we held a meeting, at 
which John Asance, John Sunday, Thomas Magee, 'V. Her
kimer, and Thomas Smith exhorted. Towards, the conclusion 
of the services three men, pagans, came forward and asked us 
to pray for them. Two of whom have attended our meetings 
since :;\londay last; the other never attended a christian meet
ing till this day. The Grcat Spirit having touched their hearts, 
they began to cry to God for mercy. 

Friduy 17th.-As soon as breakfast was over, we assenibled 
our Indian brethren for the last time, having concludcd to pro
ceed on our tour to Saugeen, &c. After singing and prayer, I 
gave them a word of exhortation, and eoncluded with a fare
well address. All appe:lred deeply affected. We then shook 
hands, and commended each other to the care and keeping of 
God. Brother John Sunday and Thomas Bi;;gs, the pious lad, 
then expressed a de~iJ'e to go to thc north shore of Lake Huron 
to a place called Metahbik, where a band of pagan Indians 
residc. We approved of the plan, and prilyed that the Lord 
might go with them and give them success. At 10 A. )1., we all 
got ready to put off in our birch c::tnoes. Our Indian brethren 
here followed us to the wetter's edge, and whilst singing a hymn, 
we again shook hands with them. It wa, a solemn and melt
ing time. An aged Indian woman put a quarter of a dollar 
into my hand, wljich I accepted, as she gave it in the name of 
the Lord, to help to s3nd the Gospel to re3iol1s beyond. It 
seemed to afford her the gre.ltest pleetsure to give her mite, her all, 
to the cause of the Saviour of the world. May God bless our 
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poor Indian sister! Before getting into our canoes we knelt 

dolli'u on the shore and prayed. "\Ve left Brother James Currie 

and David Sawyer to labour amongst this band, which number 

about 200 souls. The ~chool ,,~iIl number between fifty and 

sixty scholars, old and young. My comp::my now consisted of 

eight persons beside III pdf. John Sunday's party consisting 

of Thos. Biggs and foul' other prnying Indians from this mif

sion. Having a fair wind, we hoisted blanket sails and 

soon got out of the Penetanguishene Bay, and were now all 

the waters of the Lake, which are llUre as crystal. In the 

afternoon we laneled, had our refre~hlllents, and had a word of 
prayer on the beach. In the evening we arrived at the mouth 

of the ~ottawasaga Bay, where we lodged for the night. 
lYe made a fire on the bea<:h, and then turned over our canoes 

as a shelter for our heads whibt we slept. After EUpper we 

had lmyers, and then laid down to sleep. About midnight a 

storm of rain came upon us, which discomposed us a little. I, 

however, slept very well, and I felt thankful to God who giveth 
the weary truwllcr rest. 

&tul'day lSth.-Aftcr 1reakfr.st the r,!in abated a little, 

and we ventured to embark. The ,,~illd hlew from the south, 

~Ind the Bay ran a];out south em·t and north weot. The dis

tance to the head of the Bay is between twenty and thirty 
miies, and the same acress to the other side, from ,,~here we 

were. 'lYe had a consultation whether to go along the shore 

to the head of the Bay, or venture across the same, so as to 

S:lY(J a day'S journey. Our aidmen thought it would be run

ning a great rid, in attempting to cross over such a long sheet 

of water; but our young lllen thoug;ht we might run the risk, so 
we concluded to cross. The wind Leing partly in our fayour, we 

hoibted sail, and at tLc same time paddled with all our strength. 
The wind ll1creased as "'0 got about the llliddle of the Bay, 

which alarmed some of our more prudent Indians. Through 
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tbe goodn~ss of Goel we safely landed at 3 P. )1., having run 
the distance ill tin~ hour~. "When we landed we offered tbanks 
to God for his kind care oyer 11S. 

SIII/lhty Hlth.-At 8 o'clock we beld a prayer meeting. 
X"arly all the brothers prayed fi)r those we had left behind, 
and for the conYc)',ion of our poor p:l;.!'an brethren whom we 
might find in the howling wilclernr,s. c\ t 11 I preached to 
m,Y missionary company, In the afternoon wc had class 
IJIct'tin,:':s, 

MrlT/doy ~()th,-Starte(l at :2 o'e~nck this ll1orninC!:, We pa~sed 
a high peak of the samc mountain oyer ,,"hich the ,l!TC'at Falls 
of :\ia,~ara is iormcd. I was infiwlIlcd that at tIle foot of this 
mountain is an excellent salt sprin:,:', from the waters of which 
the Indians occasionally obtain salt, Tuwards night we c:llne 
to Owen Sound, called by the Indians, Kcche lreeqllodoong, 
the Creat 1L)-, Our course this day was about north Wl'st, 
"'e slept on the beach at the mouth of the bay, and being fa
tigued "'e slept soundly. 

TItISI/(f.'j 21,t.-Early this morning we ern"scd the b:IY, 
'\\'hieh is about "i:Jlt miles wide; and, on the ~2nd, having 
taken an c:trly 1 'rcakf,~t, we cd off to CI'O,':S the portage to Lake 
Huron, Two men caITie,l our large canoe, and another car
ried the small onc. The rest of our party carried our pro
visions, c1otLin,(!" &(!, The first pnrb,(!e is about three miles 

bllg. "r e then eame to a slllalllake. ~\.Jter cr""in,C;' this in 
onr c:ll1oes, \ye (':lIlle to the scc'mu pOltn~(', about a fFur

tel' of a mile in lenecth. VI' e then caUJe to a second lake, und 
then again to another pnrt:I,:':C Icf a half mile ]"n,C!', wllich bl'nu~Lt 
us to the main Lake Huron. 'Ye went to an iJand and t';ok 
some refre.l'l1le;lt. '['line :!re 'eYer,,] i~LLnc1:; here, u'ld tLc,,' are 

called by the rb.lians 01"IIjllU?lilccsr"J"cllli ill;l, the pLce c'f'the 
Herring Fish. At' 3, P.}!., we kn these i,lalllls, and by i';un,-c:t 
we lanued at the River 0:LU!Cccn-the mouth of the river. Here 
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we found two camps of Indians belonging to the Ojebway na
tion. There were about 25 persons in all. On landing, we 
found the men sitting on a log neal' the water. ·We went and 
shook hands with them, and they appeared to be glad to see us. 
lYe slept on the beach for the night. 

l'hllrsday 23rd.-At our morning pr:lyers, several of the 
Indians came and listened. Two knelt down during prayers. 
TLi~ was Ycry encollruC'ing to us. At 9, A. 3I., we assembled 
the Indians togt,ther in the largest wif!wam. I then explained 
to them the object of our visit, and re,[uested them to listen to 
what we had to say concerning the words of God in Christ 
Jeous. ·We then sang and prayed. The hymn we sang was, 

" Blow ye the trumpet, blow, 
The gladly solemn sound." 

Most of our heathen brethren knelt dmm with us, which was 
a sure token that they were prepared to receive the Gospel; for 
no heathen Indian kneels only when he is resolved to become 
a Christian. After prayers, I gave them an account of the fall 
of lllan, and the misery he has brought upon himself and pos
terity; and that the Great Spirit out of compassion, gave his 
only begotten Son to come into om' world and die for man, 
and thus opened a door of mercy to all; that God was now 
willing to ~ave man on condition of repentance and faith in 
his Son J esns Christ. Others of my party next addressed 
them. During our meeting we were a litt:e disturbed by the 
freaks of a young hlllle beal'. "\Vhilst at prayer, the young 
bruin got on the back of our old brother Thomas Smith and 
scratched his arm. William Herkimer made the concluding 
prayer. We informed our pagan brethren that we would again 
address them in the afternoon. After this, I went to see an 
Indian burying ground. . There were a number of graves lying 
east and west. The head towards _the west, to indicate that 
the departed spirIts had gone in that direction. In the after-
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noon we again got our Indian brethren together. Most all 
knelt down durin,g prayer. I expouuded to them the Ten 
Conunandll1cl1ts, to which they Ii,tencd with deep attention. 
After this W. Herkimer, J ohl1 Thomas, Alexander Chief, and 
Thomas ~\.;;~lllce, exhorted our brethren with tears. Thos. 
;lLt,~ec closed with prayer. Durin,C' the exercises of this meet
ing I observed lllany were all~'cte,-l aud shed tears of contri
tion. I asked the L';lIJin,~ man what he thou~ht of the tllings 
we had declared to them? lIe replied, " I believe all you have 
told us. I will try and do as you have advised uo;, and I \,ill 
now become a chri.,tian, and worship the Great Spirit; but 
brothers, we are very p,")r and we.1k, amI we ha\'e no one to 
teach us the good aud right way." 'Yhilst Ji:;tening to his 
lllournfnl tale of J~,titl\tion, my heart mourned over him and 
his people. "r e again held a lllcr:till~' in the evening, and I 
expluineLI to them the nature of rep(mtance and faith in 
Chri.;t. Before disllli,sin,; the meetin:.!,·, we inyited the peni
tents to come f')l'Iv.ud :lwl kneel down before us, amI we would 
pray for them. The whole of the adults e.lme a:ld fell upon 
their knees and appeared mUC~l affected. 'Ve pr;lycrI for them. 

Prietu.'/ :24th.-Early in the morning our Iulian friends 
came to,!.!'elhcr for furtllc'r instruction, wheu I g,we a talk 
on the eyil of intemperance, and expbinell how lllU;~~l evil the 
jire-iealci' hClt1 done to our forefathers, h<1vin:; dc~troyed thous
ands of thelll, and made their children poor and miserable as 
we find it tLis day. I exhorted them to forsake it altogether, 
and neyer again ta"te a drop of the li'jlll"jirf, and ,cave them 
directions how to resist it when the white mau offcred it to 
them. ~\fter this IYC C()llll11cnded tl,ell1 to the care and pro
tection of the Great Spirit. 

S"/1I1'I[".'/ Z5th.-Jlade an early start for the new village of 
Goderich at the mouth of Red River, called by the Indians 
.J1Ianelietllng. '" e found no Indians here, and we were in-
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formed that Chief Kegedool1s, had left this yesterday momil1g 
for the River Aux Sable. The town of Goderich has been laid
out by the Canada Land Company. A gentleman informed 
me that there were about two dozen families in it at lwesent. 
A 1\11'. Kirkland kindly invited me to tarry at his house, from 
whom I received every mark of friendship. I gave out an 
appoil1tment for preaching to-morrow at 11 J)'clock, at the 
house of ~Ir. Reed, one of the Company's Agents. 

Sllndu!J 2Gth.-In the morning we had a prayer meeting at 
our Camp; a good time. At 11 A. )1., according to appoint
ment, I preached in Mr. Reed's house. -The large room was 
pretty well filled with attentive hearers. I spoke from ::'IIark 
xvi. 15, 16. Thomas ;\Iagee related his conversion to God in 
broken English, and gave a word of exhortation to the Indians 
present, and to the French people who understood the Ojeb
way. He wamed them of their wickedness, in giving the fire 
water to the Indians, which he said wonld certainly lead their 
souls to hen-fire. The people were very serious and attentive. 
I gave out another appointment for this evening at the same 
place. Accordingly at 6 P. JlL, I addressed a room full, from 
Matt. v. 8. After di~lllio:;ing thc meeting, several C:lme and 
shook hands \Yith rue, and thanked me for the \Yords I had 
spoken to them, and said these were the first sermons they ever 
had since this settlement was formed, which was now more 
than one year. One man informed me that he had not heard 
the Saviour's name mentioned, except by oaths and curses, 
since he had come to this place. From his description these 
white heathens required the Gospel as much ai; the-poor, wild 
Indians .. We saw a nUUlber of the men fishing '\I-jth hook and 
line in broad day light. Thus yiolating the holy Sabbath day. 
May God soon raise up, and send labourers into this vineyard t 

lJloncla!J 27th.-Started early this morning in our canoes 
toward the St. Clair River .• We had not gone far before we 
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met a Clnoe full of Indians, which proved to be Chief Kege
doons and his family, the father of our fellow traveller, Thos. 
Bigcanoe. The wind having now increased against-us, we were 
obliged to hnd and cncamp on the LC~1ch. Kegedoons also 
lalllled, and we ~non enterc,l into cOllversation aLout the Chris
tian Indians, and about the prospects of his own people. He 
sta t"cl that for his jI:nt he had rc.;!)lvc,] to becume a Christian, 
and he had already inform cd hi~ people to this effect. He 
further iHfi)rmed me that he and Chid' 1\'awanfl"ll, had made 
an: aC!Tcl'll1ent, which wa'. that if either of tll('m ~hould embrace 
Christianity, the other should do so also. "I have now," said 
he, "sct the example fur my brother Wawanosh, who must 
now follnw me." This Chief was remarkably friendly and 
comlllunicati,-e. In the afternoon I invited the Chief to come 
to our tent in order to tell him about the words of the Great 
Spirit. "-hen I fini~hed my talk, I called on Thomas Smith 
to speak, which he did, and related his furmer life. He con
cluded by exllOrting' him to turn to God. During these acl
drcs'3es the 01,1 Chief paid the utlllost attention, smoking his 
long-handled or stem-pipe the whole time. At the end of each 
sentence he heartily repeated the ui;ual council rc"'ponsc by 
exclaimin,c; " lwahe I" Our hearts were much comforted and 
encouraged from what our eyes saw, our ears heard, and for what 
our hearts experienced of the goodness of the Lord at this 
meeting. Ir e slept under a large cedar tree on the beach, for 
the night. Blessed be God for his goodness to us ! 

Tllesday 28th.-On rising this morning from my bed of' 
blankets 1lI1d cedar boughs, I found I had been sleeping on a 
large land li:l(J'(l, which had been lyin,2: under the leaH'S when 
my cedar branches were spread for my bed. The idea of hav
ing been iileeping ()ll ,uch a hideous looking creature WU8 rather 
unpleasant, but when Illdians get accustomed to such fare the 
matter is little thought of. Before starting on our journey 
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this morning, Thomas Bigcanoe came and asked if I would 
allow him to return with his father to Saugeen, and give the 
Indian brethren there further instruction in religion, and take 
a watchful oversight of them. I quite approved of the sugges
tion, and exhorted him to be faithful, and gave him advice how 
he was to conduct himself, and the meetings amongst his rela
tives and friends. The wind being in our favour we set sail 
about 6 in the morning, and made great speed, and at 
2 P. u. discovered the landing place of the hunters. There 
were two wigwams containing six families. Mter laying down 
our packs we shook hands with them, and then we proceeded 
to pitch our tent. We fbund they were well supplied with 
venison, and we were soon visited by an Indian woman with a 
fine shoulder of venison, and, shortly after, two more were 
brought to us, on which we feasted, as our stock of provisions 
was neatly exhausted, and we were all very hungry. Before 
night we notified them that we would be glad to meet thenf at 
one spot and tell them the object of our visit to them. The 
men came with their lighted pipes and sat down in a group on 
the ground. I requested Thomas Smith to speak first, as he 
was the old~st man in our company. When T. Smith had 
finished hi., talk I gave the Indians a short account of the 
work of God amon3st the Indian tribes in different parts of 
thc Province. Our auditors paid good attention and responded 
at the end of each sentence with the usual exclamation-aahe. 
\V m. Herkimer closed by singing and prayer, and informed 
them that we would again speak to them to-morrow morning. 

Wctlnesday 2Dth.-W. Herkimer and T. Smith went out 
hunting early this morning. Mr. Herkimer returned, having 
killed an old wolf; but Brother Smith returned about 9, A.M., 

with a fine, fat buck. We thanked God for this seasonable 
supply for our poor bodies. Very rainy all the afternoon. At 
noon the weather cleared up. We then invited our pagan 

~I 
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brethren to our tent. The men accordingly came, with some 
of their children, but. the women stood at the door of their 
camps, and listened to our words. T. Magee then addressed 
them at some length, as also T. Asance. Our audience listened 
with serious attention. During this day I went and examined 
the jlfeJekun-the deer fence, which these Indians have made 
for the purpose of taking the deer. It is made by lopping 
down green saplings, and throwing on small bushes upon the 
top, so as to prevent the deer from jumping over it. This 
hedge fence ran from east to west, was about five or six miles 
long, and ran in a curve, like an Indian bow, the sides running 
towards the north. On the south side of the fenee is a clean 
footpath on which the Indians travel when in search of game. 
About the middle of July the deer begin their migrations for 
the south, and eontinue to do so until the last of August. 
WhiM the deer are bending their way towards the south, they 
come in contact with this fence, where they tarry for some 
time, and at which thc Indian hunters shoot them in great 
numbers. It is said that early in the spring the deer migrate 
again towards the north. It is quite evident to me that the 
reason why these animals make annual travels to the south, is 
to avoid the deep snow and long wiuters of the northern re
gions, and so take refuge in a milder climate along the shores 
of Lakes Ontario, Erie, and St. Clair, where in former winters 
the deer used to teem in thousands. Their northern resorts 
were the regions along the shores of Lakes Huron and Simcoe, 
Georgian Bay, &c. Alas [ for these noble creatures, like their 
old masters, the poor Indians, they are now fast disappearing 
before the face of the white man. 

Thursday 30th.-Brother Smith went to hunt a few hours 
and killed two deer. About noon we held a meetiw' with our 
Indian brethren, and gave them further instructi~n on the 
things of God, and exhorted to a faithful adherence to the 501'-
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vice of the Lord. We also pointed out the great evil of intem
perance, as it destroyed both soul and body. We concluded 
by singing and prayer. All these Indians appear to be willing 
to become Christians; except one whose name is Kahzhuhgan8, 
the wild, cat, who, we were informed, was totally opposed to 
Christianity. I enquired of them where they would wish to 
locate themselves? They replied, at Saugeen. It was a re
markable fact, that during our »tay with this people, the hunt
ers were unable to kill any deer, although they went out every 
day, but returned without game, whereas our party killed more 
than we wanted, so that we were able to supply the wants of 
our brethren. This success had a good effect upon them, as 
they saw with their own eyes that our praying Indians had 
better success in hunting than themselves. I took advantage 
of it, and told them t.hat the Great Spirit whom we served, 
gave us everything necessary for our need, and that the objec
tions of the pagans relative to the Christian Indians not being 
able to take any game were untrue. That true Christianity 
was good for the blessings of this life, as well as that life which 
is to come. In my humble judgment the reason why our In
dian friends could not kill any game was, their minds 
were so powerfully wrought upon from the words of God they 
heard from us, as to engross their whole attention; therefore, 
they could not see the game at the proper time; nor shoot 
straight when they attempted to kill the deer. About 2, P.)I., 

we bade them farewell, and left for our eanoes at the lake, 
where we arrived about 4, P. ~I. We went a few miles and 
then slept on the beach, about a mile from the carrying place 
of the River Aux Sable, or Naguhweseebe, the Sandy River. 



CHAPTER VIII. 

STARTED for St. Clair this morning. Called a few 
minutes at Kettle Point, so called from a number of 

rocks or stones projecting from the precipice overhanging 
the waters, resembling iron pots of various sizes. In the after
noon we passed a new settlement of white people eight or ten 
miles west of the mouth of the lake. This settlement was formed 
by a ::\11'. Jones, who tried to carry out what is called the Owen 
System, of having all things common; but I was informed that 
the thing did not work well here, as the colonists, one after 
another, left their leader. Our men being much exhausted 
from hard toiling with the paddle, and having no food to eat, 
we were obliged to land and tent on the beach for the night, 
a few miles from the commencement of the River St. Clair. ·We 
now had only a bare bone left in the provision line, so we 
boiled it in a large kettle of water, and drank the broth for our 
supper. "T e, however, felt that the Lord was "ith us, and so 
we were enabled to praise Him, which was good for our souls. 
Satu/'(lu.,!, A Ugllst 1st. 

Sunday 2nd.-'lYe again boiled the bare bone, and drank 
the broth for our breakfast, thanking God that we even had 
this to satisfy in some measure the cravings of hunger. We 
were now within four miles of the Indian encampment, so we 
concluded to go on, and, if possible, have service with them. 
\Ye passed Fort Gratiot on the American side, which is situ
ated at the outlet of the lake. A little way below the Fort we 
saw se,eral Indian camps on the American side. \\T e went to 
them, but found the IndilOS all intoxicated. We enquired for 
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the residence of Chief Wawanosh, and they pointed to a house 
on th Canada side of the river. The Chief was not at home, so, 
after waiting two hours, during which time we procured some 
food, the ChiefWawanosh and three other Ojebway Chiefs came, 
and we were invited into the Chief's house, which was made 
of round logs. VlT e seated ourselves on mats spread for us on 
the floor. The Chiefs also came in and sat down and smoked 
their pipes, and said they were prepared to hear what we had 
to communicate to them. I then made known to them the 
object of our visit, and gave them a short account of the work 
of God amongst the Indians at the River Credit, Grand River, 
Bay of Quinte, Lake Simcoe, Rice Lake, &c. They listened 
with attention, and said they could not give us an answer 
whether they would become christians or not, until the matter 
was brought before their head Chief, who resided on the Wal
pole Island. In the afternoon we held a class meeting 
amongst ourselves in the woods, and we had a precious season. 
Towards the close of our meeting W· awanosh with others came 
to see how we worship the Great Spirit. After dismissing the 
present meeting we informed the Chiefthat we would again meet 
for wor:;hip a 5, P. ~I., and invited him and his people to come 
and hear for themselves. At the hour appointed we met. The 
Chief and several Canadian French came. I spoke first to the 
Indians present, and then to the French, and exhorted them 
to forsake all their evil ways. Wawanosh said that if the 
others would become Christians he would also do the same. 
During the day we saw a great number of the Indians (men 
and women) so drunk as to be unable to stand, who were lying 
on the ground, and their poor children almost naked and 
hungry, and no one to care for them . 

. ilfonduy 3rd.-We arrived at the Walpole Island before 
night; we here found the Indians drunk. We landed a few 
minutes at one of the camps. On our landing one Indian, 
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somewhat in liquor, came to us and invited us to his wig
wam. Another drunken Indian came, who laid hold of my 
arm and said that he hated me from his very heart. I told 
him I could not help what he thought of me. He then went 
to some of the brothers, and spoke very rudely to them. The 
rest of the Indians told us not to mind what he said, as he 
was a very bad man. From this place we were shown the 
residence of the head Chief; we went to the house and foulld 
the old Chief perfectly sober. \Ve sat down on mats, and 
informed the Chief that we had come a great way to speak to 
him and his people, and that if he wished to hear what we had 
to say he might appoint a time to hear us. The old Chief 
replied that on to-morrow morning he would send for all his 
people and they would then listen to us. Y{ e built a fire on 
the shore and slept: we were much disturbed by mosquitoes. 
At the door of eyery wigwam that we have seen on this 
river was erected a magic pole with something tied to it; to 
one of them we obscryed a dog fastened near the top of the 
pole; to some was tied tobacco, to others the skins and feathers 
of fowls, &c. These poles are the signs or standards of the 
power of powwows; and they imagine that so long as they 
keep up the traditions of their fathers, they will receive the 
blessings of the imaginary god that they worship. 

Tuesday 4th.-In the morning the old Chief, whose name 
was Pazhekezhikquashkum, came and entered into a friendly 
conversation with us about temporal things. He remarked 
that the articles of merchandize in the dominions of our father 
the King were yery dear, but said that the goods of our l'tep
father of the {T nited States were not 1'0 high. This is the fint 
time I haye heard our Canadian Indians call the Presi
dent of the e nited States step-father. About noon all the 
principal men of the Indians in this vicinity came together to 
the number of about thirty. The Indian women fixed a 
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large shade on the green grass, with coarse linen cloth, for the 
purpose of holding the council, as they called it, with us. The 
men seated themselves in a ring under the shade, with their prin
cipal Chief at the head: we sat down in the centre of them. 
I then asked the Chief if theY'were all present, to which he 
answered in the affirmative. I informed him that our old~st man 
in company would address them first. Bro. Thos. Smith then 
rose up and spoke. After Bro. Smith had concluded his speech 
I spoke to my Indian brethren; the substance of my remarks 
to them were these. In the fir~t place I expressed our grati
tude to God for permitting us to mect together, and to shake 
hands with each other. In the second place I gave them a 
short account of the conversion of the Indians in the east; 
the happiness they enjoyed in thcir hearts while worshipping 
in the new way, and the hope that they have of obtaining eternal 
life, and happiness after death, in the kingdom of heaven, and as
sured them that the promises of God were to them and to their 
children, and to all them tbat should believe on tbe name of the 
I .. ord Jesus Christ, &c. After a short pause the head Chief, 
Pezbekezhikquashkum made the following reply: "Brothers 
and friends, I arise to shake hands with you, not only with my 
hands, but with my heart also do I shake bands with YOl'o 
Brothers and friends, tbe Great Spirit who made the eartb, 
the waters, and everything that exists has brought us together 
to shake hands with each other. Brothers and friends, I bave 
listened to your words that you have spoken to us this day. 
I will now tell you what is in my beart, Brothers and friend~, 
the Great Spirit made us all; he made the white man, and 
he made the Indian. When the Great Spirit made the white 
man he gave him his worship, written in a book, and prepared 
a place for his soul in heaven above. He also gave him his 
mode of preparing and administering medicine to the sick dif
ferent from that of the In'tlians. Brothers and friends, when 
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the Great Spirit made the Indian he ga,e him his mode 
of worship, and the manner of administering and using 
medicine to the sick. The Great Spirit gave the Indian to 
know the virtue of roots and plants to preserve life; and by 
attending to these things our lives are preseHed. Brothers 
and friends, I will tell you what happened to some of our 
forefathers that once became christians. I have been informed 
that when the white people first came to this country, our fa
thers said to one another, Come brothers, let us worship like 
our white brothers. They did so, and threw away all that 
their fathers had told them to do, and forsook the path that 
their fathers had pointed out to them to walk in. When they 
had thrown away the religion of their fathers, sickness came 
among them, and most e,ery one of them died, and but a few 
escaped death. Again, since my own recollection, there was 
one man who came among the Indians at the River l\1iamme, 
who told them the Great Spirit was angry with them on account 
of their witchcraft and living in the way of their forefathers. 
They listened to this babbler, and threw away all their medi
cines, all their pouches, and all their medicine bags, and ewry 
thing they used in their arts into the ri,er. They had no 
sooner done this than great sickness came among them also, 
and but few escaped death of them that had taken heed to the 
"ords of this babbler. Now, brothers and friends, if I should 
follow the example of those that once worshipped like the 
white man I should expect to incur the anger of the Great 
Spirit, and share the same fate of them that perished. I will 
therefore remain as I am, and sit down alone and worship in 
that way that the Munedoo Spirit appointed our forefathers to 
do and to observe. Brothers and friends, how can I, who have 
grown old in sins and in drunkenness, break off from these 
things, when the white people are as bad and wic:kcd as the 
Indians! Yesterday two white men, christians, got drunk, 
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quarrelled and fought with one another, and one of them is 
now on the Island with a black eye. Brothers and friends, 
what you have said concerning the evil effccts of the fire-waters 
is very true. Strong drink has made us poor and destroyed 
our lives. Brothers and friends, I am poor and hardly able to 
buy enough cloth for a pail' of leggings, and wherewith would 
I be able to buy cloth enough for a pair of pantaloons to dress 
me like the white man, if I should become a christian or live 
like the white man? Brothers and friends, I am glad to see 
you as native brethren, but will not become a Christian. This 
is all I have to say." When he got through I made some 
remarks on the old Chief's reply to our address to them. After 
this we left the Island; by this time the Indians whom we 
had been addressing this day were quite intoxicated: however, 
they were still peaceable and friendly to us. The Indians who 
live on the borders of the St. Clair probably number about 
300 souls. They have several fine reserves, one at the St. 
Clair rapids of four miles square, another near the mouth of 
the River Sauble, besides the Walpole Islands at Belldoon. 
These people are complete pagans and strongly attached to 
their heathen rites and ceremonies, and, consequently, it will 
take time, labour, and exertion to get the gospel introduced 
among them. In the afternoon we went down the river to 
Bro. Johnson's neighbourhood, where we stopped for the night. 
I was informed that the Chief Pazhekezhikguashkum is a great 
powwow, and that it was by his witchcraft he maintained his 
authority. 

Wednesday 5th.-In the forenoon our men were busy wash
ing their bbnkets, shirts, &c. One of the Indian Chiefs that 
attended the meeting yesterday, by the name of Yellowbird, 
and several others, came to our Indian brothers, and entered 
into a friendly conversation with them about Christianity, ask
ing them questions concerning reports that they had heard 

JIf-1 
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about the Christian Indians. My brothers took this oppor
tunity to preach Christ unto them, and to endeavour to do 
away their prejudices against the Christian religion. In the 
afternoon we left Belldoon, and "ent up the Bear Creek, and 
slept on the bank of the creek for the night. 

Thursday, 6th.-Started early this morning on our journey; 
took breakfast at Brother Lindsey's, where we left our canoe, 
and pursued our route by land on foot. At sun-down we ar
rived at the Morayian town, where we stopped. Arrived at 
the ~Iuncey town about noon on the 7th, where we took some 
refreshment. We learned that most of the Chippeways had 
gone down the river, and on to Amher~tburgh for their pre
sents from Government, and that before they left this place 
many of them had attended meetings, and were anxious to be 
instructed, and that the school was very large, and the children 
very anxious to learn to read, &c. This was good ne"s to us, 
indeed, amI we thanked the Lord our God for the intimation of 
good among this people. 

TllcsrZ"y, August 11 th.-About noon the Muncey Chie£'l 
and Otahmekoo collected together for worship. Brother 
Half-moon, a Muncey, exhorted for some time in a feeling and 
powcrful manner. 3Iany wept while he was speaking. Bro. 
", estbrook, a ~Iuncey Chief, closed the present exercises by 
prayer, after which all shook hands in friendship: appointed 
another meeting on next Thursday noon. 

Thlll"sdr(y 13th.-Near noon the Munceys began to collect 
to the number of about t.wenty. I endeavoured to expound 
to them the Decalogue, and explained to them the parti
cular circumstances that occurred when the law was givcn to 
Moses. 

Sunday IGth.-About noon the ~Iunceys assembled at the 
school house. There were about two dozen present, to whom 
I endeavoured to expound the first 16 verses of the 5th Chap. 
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of St. Matthew's gospel, interpreted part of the time by Rufus 
Turkey, and the other part by John Otahmekoo. After 
this Brother Harris gave an exhortation, and several of the 
brethren spoke. 

Jt[onday 17th.-I was employed part of this day with my 
vocabulary. About 2 o'clock in the afternoon, our Indian 
brethren went to the Quarterly meeting in Westminster, ac
companied by Brother Joseph Sawyer, from the River Credit. 
Shortly after Brother ,Yo Case and others made their appear
ance. 1\Iy heart rejoiced to meet with my father in the Gos
pel of Christ. After shaking hands, we had a short prayer 
meeting. 

Tuesday 18th.-About 10 o'clock, A.M., the Indians began 
to assemble at the school house. ·While they were collect
ing together, Brother Case and others went and viewed the 
ground where the ,ill age is intended to be built. About noon 
meeting commenced; after singing and prayer, Brother Case 
addressed the congregation on the subject of Christianity; in
terpreted by Rufus Turkey. Mter a short intermission, the 
baptisms were attended too. There were five adults, and four 
children baptized, seven of whom were Munpeys, and the 
rest Chippeways. While the baptismal service was perform
ing, a deep solemnity rested on the assembly; when the bap
tisms were gone through with, the holy COlllmunion was 
administered to nine Munceys, and to a number of ChiF
peways. 

Wednesday 19th.-In the forenoon, the Munceys and ChiF
peways got together. The Chiefs having something to COlli
municate to Brother Case, a Council of the Muncey and Chip
peway Chiefs with the principal men was called. The Council 
was introduced by singing and prayer, after which we told the 
Uhiefs that if they had any thing to say to us, they were now 
at liberty to speak, They consulted among themselves a short 
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time, :lnd then Captain Snake, the Muncey Speaker, rose up 
and made the following speech through an Interpreter:-

"~Iy compliments to you all, Brothers. The compliments of all 
the Chiefs to you all, Brothers. The compliment, of my warriors. 
The compliments of my young men. The compliments of my 
women and children. We all meet in the sight of the Great Spirit. 
It is the. will of God that we meet in the light of the sun. We are 
all Brothers; we love one another. You IHt\'e already heard the 
will of the Chiefs respecting the presents and payments from Gov
ernment. Brother, we have heard you speak of the Governor. It 
is to him we look; when we hear of him our hearts are glad. I 
truly rejoice to hear of the good will of the Governor. Brothers, 
I am happy to see you worship in the way you do. It makes my 
heart glad. I worship God too. We will hold fast the blessing the 
Great Spirit has given the Indians. We will worship Pahtahmah
wahsing, (our Creator). Both ways of worship are good. 1\"e 
will worship your way and our way. 'We fear if we forsake our old 
way of worship, the Great Spirit will be displeased with us. If we 
knew he would send no evil among us, we would worship with yon 
altogether. Brothers, I have told you our whole mind. This is all. 
If I should see General Darling, I would tell him the same, and a 
great deal more." 

After the talk we made a few remarks to them, and told 
them in what way we could help them. '\' e also informed 
them that we had nothing to do with their landa, nor with their 
presents and payments, only to giye them good ad,iee, and by 
their request, to lay before our father, the Governor, their 
wishes. The Munoeys at this place number about 135 souls. 
Before parting, we had a word of exhortation and prayer 
after which we bad them farewell, and departed for the Grand 
River. 

Wednesday 26th,-Started in the morning for the Confer~ 
ence, which is to be held at Bowman's meeting house in An
c~Bter, to commenC3 this day. I arrived at the Conference 
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about 6 o'clock, P.lII., and found the Preachcrs engaged in 
their business. Brother Case in the chair, forming commit
tees for the transaction of businebs, and cOllllUencin).; the exami
nation of the charat)ters of the trayelling Preachers. Took 
up my lodgings at Brother Gages. 

Thursday i7th.-This day was taken up with the exami
nation of ('J.ndidates for full membership in the travelling 
connexion, and for Deacon's orders. There were nine candi
dates, myself among the rest. 

Friday 28th.-This day was set apart by the Conference 
as a day of fasting and prayer, for the revival of religion in 
the Conference and throughout the country. The Conference 
was engaged during the day in the examination of the charac
ters of' the Preachers. This is done by calling over the name 
of each Preacher in order. A Camp meeting which is held 
about a mile and a half from the Conference, commenced this 
day. In the afternoon I attended the Camp ground, and was 
not a little animated to see the white people, the Mohawks, 
and the Messissaugas, assemble upon the very spot, where I 
first made the resolution to seek the salvation of my soul six 
years ago last June. The Camp meeting was then held about 
100 yards from where it is now; but during the anguish of 
my soul, burdened with sin and sorrow, I retired to this sacred 
spot to form the resolution of becoming a Christian: little did 
I then think that I should see such a day as this! Little did I 
think that I should ever see such a company of praying 
Indians upon this ground. 0 the peculiar and wonderful dis
pensations of God to the children of men! Surely his own arm 
hath brought salvatiolJ. and deliverance to his chosen people, 
and himself hath gotten him the victory. The following is 
the number of Native ChristiaI).S belonging to the Methodist 
Society in Upper Canada i alsQ t~ »umb.er of schools and 
~b.olars this year ;- . 
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l\IE:~1BERS. SCHOOLS. SCHOLARS. 

Salt Springs .................. 150 2 48 
Upper ~Iohawks ............ 25 1 15 
River Credit ................. 140 2 55 
Grape Island ................ 120 2 56 
Rice and Schoogog Lakes. 175 2 75 
Lake Simcoe & l\1atchedash 350 3 100 
Bay Quinte, l\Iohawks .•... 40 1 17 
1\1 unceytown, Chippeways 

and l\I ullceys ............. 35 1 15 
Amherstburgh ............... 23 1 20 

Total.. .............. 1038 15 401 
The number who have received Christian baptism since the 

commencement of the work of the Lord among the Indians, 
is about 1520. 

S'II/(hl!! 30th.-There was a very large assemblage of peo
ple collected, to whom several interesting discourses were given 
by the ministers. I also gave a word of exhortation. In the 
afternoon a shower of rain came Oll, which washed away all 
the ribbons, bows, and feathers. In the evening a sermon 
was preached, after which the mourners were called forward to 
the altar to be prayed for: a great number came and cried for 
mercy. I endeavoured to labour the whole night for mourners. 
During the night, to the joy of my soul, three of my sisters 
from the Grand River experienced the pardoning love of· God 
to their souls. The prayer meeting continued the whole night. 
A number of the seekers were made to rejoice in the God of 
their salvation. 

l1Jondll!! 31.-In the morning an address was given by Elder 
Case, after which the holy Communion was administered; about 
forty preachers communed, and a great number of whites and 
Indians. The Camp meeting broke up about noon with tho 
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usual procession. In the afternoon the Preachers again com
menced business in the Conference. 

Tuesday, September lst.-Attended the Conference in th@ 
forenoon. By the request of Brother Case, I left the Confer
ference to attend a Camp meeting at Yellowhead's Island in 
Lake Simcoe. :Most all the Matchedash Indians ha,e come to 
this place with Brother Currie and D. Sawyer. Brother John 
Sunday had returned to this place from his northern Mission
ary tour, and brought with him to this meeting a dozen Roman 
Catholic Indians, who are lately from Drummond's Island. 
They have come for information, that they might know which 
way of worship is the best. There were about 300 persons 
present to attend the meetings. Towards evening we assem
bled in the two houses for prayer meeting. The Lord was 
pleased to pour out his Spirit upon us, and there was a shout 
in the Camp; the slain of the Lord lay all over the floor, 
some shouting, others weeping, and crying for full redemption 
through the blood of the covenant. 

Monday 7th.-At 9 o'clock, the Chiefs collected all the men 
together for a Council. About noon we assembled in the bush 
and had a meeting. Brother John Sunday addressed them. 
",Vhen Brother Sunday was set down, Brother Thomas Magee 
exhorted, after which I gave the congregation a short account 
of our journey to the west, on the shores of Lake Huron. 
When I told them of the words of Keketoonee, the brethren 
seemed to give thanks to God for his mercy to our native 
brethren. Before I got through speaking, a cold shower of 
rain came on, and we were obliged to dismisf:> the meeting for 
the present, and so meet again at ..j, o'clock, P.M. At 4 o'clock 
we again assembled at the grove for worship. About dusk we 
assembled for prayer meeting. The meeting lasted about 
three hours, after that Brother C. and myself went to Yellow
head's house, where we lodged, aud found sister Barnes rejoic. 
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ing in the God of her salvation. She immediately began to 
speak of the >:anctifyiu!,!' power of God to her BOul. Her 
words were like a hammer to my soul that breaketh the flinty 
rock. 'Ye joined in prayer and praisc, and it seemed as if the 
very gates of heaven were opened to our souls, and the spirit 
of God descending upon our hearts. Brother Yellowhead, the 
Chief, was as happy as he could contain, and said that on his 
way from the prayer meeting to his house, the path appeared 
like a blaze of fire, and his house was all light, and every thing 
was glorious and hea,"enly. The whole encampment manifes
ted the presence of God. 

TliestUty 8th.-About 1 o'clock we had a meeting in the 
bush. During thi8 day I had a meeting with the class leaders 
and made enquiry of the state of' their classes. They gave a 
pretty good account of the brethren, with the exception of a 
few individuals. 

Thursday 10th.-1n the morning I attended to the examin
ing of candidates for baptism, and in taking down their 
names. There were 11 adults and 11 children to receive the 
ordinance of baptism. About 10 O'clock, we assembled at the 
bush for divine worship. The Chiefs expressed great satis
faction when Brother Case told them that a Missionary was 
appointed for this part of the country. At 2 o'clock we 
gathered at the Camp ground. After seating ourselves the, 
persons to be baptized wcre called forward to the altar to rc
ceive the ordinance, and to respond to the baptismal qucstions. 
They camc forward with deep solemnity, and replied with aahe 
at the end of each sentence. After this they knelt down, and 
received the ordinance from the hands of Brother Case'. 'Yhen 
this ordinance was performed, the Holy Sacrament was then 
administered to 175 Indians and 6 whites. The power of the 
Lord appeared to be present, and several fell to the ground 
before leaving the altar. After singing and prayer, a co11oo-
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tion was taken- up among the Indians to the amount of five 
pounds three shillings and nine pence, ey. Part of this sum 
was composed of trinkets, such a~ ear bobs and brooches, 1"hich 
they took from their ears and clothes. They seemed much 
animated while casting in their mite for the support of the Gos
pel among our native brethren, and gave cheerfully unto the 
Lord. 

Friday llth.-In the morning Brother Case addressed the 
Indian brethren on temporal economy, and gave an exhortation 
to them to be faithful to the Lord, and to love one another 
much. After this prayer was made, and then Brother Case 
commended them to the care and protection of the Great 
Spirit, when we bade farewell to our native brethren. Bro. 
John Sunday gave me the particulars of his tour to the 
north, which is the following in his own language:
" Mter you left us at Matchjedash Bay, we came to five Indian 
Camps, a few miles north of Penetanguishene--here we stop
ped three daYl! and talked to them about Jesus Christ, the 
Saviour of the poor Indians. Some of the young Indians 
listened to our words, but others mocked. Among this people 
we saw one old man who had attended the Camp meeting at 
Snake Island last year. This man told us that he had prayed 
ever since that Camp meeting; but, said he, "I have been 
compelled by my native brethren to drink the fire-water. I 
refused to take it for a long time, and when they would urge 
me to take the cup to drink, I would pour the bad stuff in my 
bosom until my shirt was wet with it. I deceived them in this 
way for some time, but when they saw that I did not get 
drunk, they mistrusted me and found me out, so I was obliged 
to drink with them. I am now sorry for the great evil that I 
have done." Some of the young people said that they would 
like to be Christians and worship the Great Spirit; but their 
old people forbade .them. These young people were very 
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anxious to learn to read and sing. Thomas Biggs, my com
panion, tried to teach them the alphabet. When we would 
sing and pray they would join in with us, and knelt down by 
our sides; but the parents of the young people were very 
angry at their children for praying, and one woman came and 
snatched a blanket from her child that was kneeling down, and 
said, " I will let you know that you shall not become a Chris
tian unless first bidden so to do by the old Indians." After 
spending three days with these people, we went on to the north 
on the waters of Lake Huron, as far as Koopahoonahning; but 
we found no Indians at this place, they were all gone to receive 
their presents at the Island of St. Joseph's. We were gone 
two weeks, and haying got out of bread and meat, we were 
obliged to gather moss, (called in the Indian Wahkoonun), 
from the rocks-this moss we boiled, which became very slimy, 
but which possessed some nourishing qualities; on this we 
lived for several days, together with now and then a fish that 
we caught in the lake. After returning to the Matchjedash 
Bay, we saw the same Indians that we spent the three days 
with at Pcnetanguishcne. ·We talked to them about religion. 
They answered" that they were looking at the Christian In
dians and thinking about their worship. When we are convinced 
that they do really worship the Good Spirit and not the bad 
spirit, then we shall worship with them and travel together." 
At Penetangui8hene we saw about thirty Indians from Koopa
hoonahning, where we went, and then returned from our visit to 
the north. 1,Ye told these people the words of the Great Spirit, 
and they said "that they were glad to hear what the Great 
Spirit had said to his people. If we were to hear more about 
those things illay be we would become Christians too, and wor
ship with you." lITe saw one old man at l\Iatchjedash, with 
Brother John Asance's people, who has been much afraid of 
the Christian Indians, and has been fleeing from them as his 
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greatest enemy, and kept himself hid so that no Christian In
dian could talk with him. This man continued hiding and 
running from the praying Indians nntil he got lame in both of 
his hips, so that he could not run or walk, and was obliged to 
call to the Christian natives to help him. He now sees his 
folly-confesses his errors-prays to the Great Spirit to have 
mercy upon him, and has become tamed and in his right mind. 
We also visited the Roman Catholic Indians, who have lately 
come from Drummond's Island. ,Ve told them what the 
Great Spirit had done for us, and how happy we were in our 
hearts in worshipping the Great Spirit who had saved us from 
druilkenness and from all our sins. They said that they would 
like to see and hear for themselves how we worshipped the 
Lord. So they sent those that came with us to this meeting, 
that they might go and tell their brethren just how it was, as 
a great many bad things had been told to them about our way 
of worship by the French people among them. This is all I 
can tell you of our travels and labours among our native 
brethren in the woods." 
~Monday 14th.-Stal'ted early this morning for Rice Lake 

and Grape Island. 
Wednesday 16th.-In the morning employed in writing. 

At 9 o'clock I went to the yillage of Cobourg and found a 
letter in the post office from Mr. Clench, the Indian Agent. 
Before sunset on the 16th I arrived at Mr. Williams', on the 
south side of the Rice Lake. After borrowing a skiff I rowed 
across the lake to the Indian village on the north side of the 
lake, which is about three miles. 

Thnrsday 17th.-In the morning visited the Indian camps, 
and fouud several sick. The Indian sisters were busily en
gaged in gathering the rice, which grows in great abundance 
in the lake. The manner of gathering and preparing it is: 
two go, with a birch canoe, into the thickest part of it, and with 
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their paddles thrash it into the canoe. After this they 
take it to their camps, and dig a hole in the ground, put a 
deer-skin into it, then so pour the rice into it; boys are 
set to trampling the chaff out with their feet, after which they 
fan it, and it is then prepared for use. In the evening I had a 
meeting with my nati,e brethren. I spoke to them from these 
words: "Go ye into all the world and preach the Gospel to 
every creature." Mark x,i. 15. 

Sundl/,I} 20th.-Early in the morning I sounded the horn 
for meeting, and when the Indians had gathered together I 
read and expounded to them the 3rd chapter of Matthew in 
our own hnguage. It was a profitable time to ourselves, and 
many expressed their gratitude to God for hearing the words 
of the Great Spirit, and said, " 0 Kezhamunedo, lllequaichsah 
wawaneh weentahlllakooyong lllahmin keteketoomenun; we
tookahweshenom sah cheahgeentenamong." "0 thou great 
good Spirit, we thank thee for hearing thy words; help us to 
hold them fast." 

Tuesda!J 2~nd.-I assisted the Indian brethren in dividing 
their crop of corn which they raised in common stock. They 
had probably about 100 busheh most of which has been 
touched with frost before it was ripe, but would make excel
lent sweet corn if they were to boil and dry it. 

Thursday :2-1th.-In the morning visited the school. Bro
ther Evans had -16 scholars this day in his school; a part of 
these are the 1\1 ud Lake children. Toward evening I visited 
the sick at the camps, and found some of them in the mending 
way. 

Wednesday 30th.-Started early in the morning on my 
journey. Arrived at Grape Island by 3 o'clock in the after
noon. Both old and young seemed much pleased to sec me 
once more. The Mission family, which consists of Brother 
and Sister Caee, Brother Benham, together with some work-
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men, were all well, as also the Indian friends in general. 
Since I was here last, the Indians, with the assistance of a 
carpenter, have raised and enclosed a work-house of 40 by 28 
feet. They have also made some additions of huts to their 
village. The work-house is intended for a house of Industry, 
where the Indians may be employed in working at different 
trades. 

Thursday, OCtObCl' lst.-The following is the population of 
Grape Island, viz: Belleyille Indians, 25 families, 116 souls~j 
Kingston Indians, 20 families, 92 souls j total, 45 families, 
208 souls. There were a few Indians here on the Island from 
the Lake of Two Mountains, who were not included in the 
above number, as they are only a transient people. Visited 
all the house~ inhabited on the Island. They have made con
siderable improvement in cleanliness j many of the houses 
were neat and clean, and the dishes washed and placed in 
order, like as the house and cupboard of a white squaw. The 
printing of the seven chapters of Matthew's Gospel in the In
dian has excited great anxiety in some of the young people to 
read the Scriptures in their own native tongue. 

Sunday 4th.-Early in the morning we assembled at the 
chapel for worsllip j I expounded to them the 2nd chapter of 
:Matthew's Gospel, and concluded by a short prayer meeting. 
At 9 o'clock Sunday School commenced j there were 65 scholars 
present. They recited verses of hymns and short sentences of 
Scripture. Brother and Sister Casc exercised them in singing, 
in which the children at this place excel those of the other 
stations. About noon we again as~embled for public worship j 
after singing and prayer I expounded to them the 3rd chapter 
of St. Matthew. The spirit of the Lord seemed to be present. 
The exercises of this meeting made a kind oflove feast. From 
the many striking remarks that they made, it is evident 
they have been Rnd are advancing in the knowledge of the 
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truths of the Gospel, and from the flowing tears, manifested 
that they felt the power of God's Spirit operating upon their 
hearts. 

~JIonday 5th.-Attcnded a council with the Indian brothers 
respecting their temporal affairs with Government. Brother 
Case having in his possession a list of the amount of annual 
payments to the different bodies of Indians from Government 
for the surrender of thcir lands to the Crown, he kindly 
allowed me to copy it :-

Kingston and Belleville ....... £580 0 0 or $2320 
Mohawks, Bay Quinte ....... 450 0 0 1800 
Ricc Lake...................... 710 0 0 
Lake Simcoe ................... 1195 0 0 
Ri,er Credit ................... 4i2 10 0 

2840 
4780 
1890 

RiYcr Thames.................. 600 0 0 2400 
St. Clair ........................ 11 00 0 0 4400 

£5107 10 0 820430 
The above sums are paid annually from Government in 

goods, exclusive of the King's prescnts, which probably amount 
to nearly as much more. 

Snnday 11th.-Before sun-rise we had a prayer meet
ing. At 9 o'clock we all assembled for love feast. After love 
feast a short intermission, and then public service commenced. 
Brother Case gave a lecture from Matt. v. 13-2G. 'Yhen he 
got through I endeavoured to explain the contents of the above 
discourse: after this the holy communion. After dismissing 
the meeting the brethrcn gave me the parting hand of fellow
ship. 

)1£011(711,1} 12th.-Started by day-light for Cobourg. Rode 
about fifty miles and stopped at Mr. Powell's, near the village 
of Cobourg, for the night. 

Tuesday 13th.-Went, after breakfast, into Cobourg. Here 
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I met the Rice Lake Indians who have been waiting for me. 
After singing and prayer I informed them of the appointment 
of Brother ~Ic.~Iullen as their Missionary, exhorted them 
to listen to his instructions, and to love him very highly 
for his work's sake. 

Tuesday 20th.-Went to York in order to do business, and 
saw Mr. Clench. 

Wednesday 21st.-Was busily engaged in getting several 
necessary articles for our own private use. Sister Barnes col
lected some things for the Credit mission. I met the Gover
nor between the town and the Hl'moer River. We had a 
short conversation together. He informed me that since he 
saw me last, he had visited the Grand River mission and the 
Indians at Amherstburgh. He thought that the Schools at 
the Grand River were doing well, and _would eventually suc
ceed in doing much good to th~ Indians. The Indians at the 
latter place, he said, were in a wretched condition, as he saw 
both men, women, and children drunk in the streets. 

Thursday 22nd.-Was engaged part of the day in getting 
some of the Indian brothers to work at digging the cellar for 
the Mission House, that is now building in this village. In 
the evening we had a prayer meeting; a pretty good time to 
our souls. Mter the prayer meeting, the Chiefs married two 
couple in a Christian form. 

lIIonday 26th.-I was engaged most of the day in writing 
letters, one to my father, and one to Brother W. Case. Our 
Indian sisters were busily engaged in learning to make prunell 
shoes. The work is superintended by Miss E. Rolph and 
Miss E. Barnes. Should they be able to accomplish the ma
king fine mocassins and soling them with leather, it might 
be a profitable business for our women. 

Tuesday 27th.-I was engaged part of the day in writing. 
:My brother John received a letter to-day from Brother Peter 
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Beaver, dated River Sauble, Oct. 15th, 1829. This letter sta
ted that there were now sixty members in society, and twenty
four scholars taught by NeLgon, a lad of about 12 years, who 
learned to spell and read at this place. He also stated that they 
had finished two houses, and four more were in course of erec
tion; and that the Indian brethren at that place worked with 
their hands, praised God with their tongues, and soon will have 
a good village, and have received an invitation for myself and 
others to visit them quickly. 

Wedncsdrl!J 28th.-Assisted in raising the new Mission 
house. 

Thul"sdll.1J 29th.-Attended to the concerns of the Mission 
house. Finished raising the building, or nearly so. Our 
prayer meeting this evening was powerful, and my soul was 
enabled to sink into the will of God, humbled to the dust; 
then streams of mercy flowed plentifully to my poor unworthy 
beart. 

Wcdnesdrl!J, ~Yovembcl" 4th.-Employed part of the day in 
writing and in attending to the building of the :!\lission house. 

T hursda!! 5th.-11-eut eight or ten miles and preached a 
funeral sermon in English, over an old woman near the sixteen 
mile Creek, from Romans viii. 28. 

Saturday 14th.-In the forenoon I went out hunting deer. 
Saw one, but he could run faster than I, so he got off and I 
saw no more of him. I find that I have lost my art in gamc
ing and hunting. 

TYednesd'l!J 18th.-Rode down to York in the afternoon on 
business. In the evening I visited the new printing press, 
established by the Canada Methodist Episcopal Church. 
Brothers E. Ryerson and I!'. Metcalf, are the editors of the 
Conference paper called the" Christi(1n GuaJ"(li(w," Brother 
Ryerson wished to take two Indian boys as apprentices to the 
printing business. Stopped at Brother Stoyles for the nigbt. 
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Thursday 19th.-In the morning I called upon J. B. 
Clench, Esq., who treated me with his usual politeness. Sir 
John Colborne appeared very glad to see me in order to 
make several enquiries about the Indians, and to eommu
nicate to me his plans of operation for civilizing the natives. 
He manifested much zeal for the prosperity of the poor 
Indians. 

Friday 20th.-This day glided away without my doing any 
good, or being particularly engaged in any business. Oh my 
unprofitable ness ! my unprofitable ness 1 

JlJ"onday 23rd.-In the afternoon, according to a previous 
notice, the Indian sisters assembled in the chapel, in order to 
form a Dorcas Society, the object of which was to raise a fund 
towards aiding i~ spreading the Gospel among our poor uncon
verted native brethren. 

lVednesdu!I ~;-'tll.-In the morning made preparations for a 
tour to the Grand River, &e., in ~rder to visit a tribe of Chip
peways, who are hunting in the rear of "Waterloo township, at 
the Grand River. These Indians, we are informed, are the 
same we saw last July at the River Saugeen, on the south 
ahores of Lake Huron, who from that time became a prayiug 
people, and have come thus far on purpose for us to visit them, 
and give them further instructio1'l_ 

Thursday 2Gth.-Started in the ~rning on my journey. 
Met on the road three men, one woman and a girl, all of t'hil 
SOUK nation. 'l'hey were trimmed off in their native costume. 
r had a short eomerBation with them in the Chippeway 
tongue. 

Tuesday,Deccmbcr 8th.-l?rom Hamilton I rode to the Credit. 
During lily absence, old J a{)kson departed this life; we truHt 
in the faith of the Gospel of Chriflt. PreviQus tv lli" oom'('Il'

sion to Chri&tianity, he was noted f()r his savage and blood
t,hjr~t.Y disposition, but when he embraced th: meek and pacine 

:-;: 
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religion of Jesus, about three years ago, his savage heart was 
changed, and he became a sober and a praying man. In visit
ing him one day while on his death-bed, I asked him the state 
of hi~ mind, and he replied, " I do think of the Great Spirit all 
the time, and he blesses me much. I have given him my body 
and soul; and therefore be can do as be thinks best. When 
the Great Spirit calls I sball go." At tbis a flood of tears 
stopped bis utterance. Father Jackson was the oldest man 
among us at this village. 

Wednesday 9th.-Spent most of the day in seeing to the 
affairs of the Mission. The Mission house is pretty well on 
the way, tbe masons busy in latbing, &c. 

Thursday 10th.-In the forenoon I was engaged in writing. 
In tbe afternoon I rode in to York on business. Stopped 
with Brother E. Ryerson for the night. Brother R. 
has got two of tbe Indian boys from the Credit, viz: 
William Wilson and John Sawyer, as apprentices to the print
ing business. 

Frida!} lIth.-In the morning-I visited i'lr. Clench, after 
which I called upon Captain John Brant, Indian Agent, for 
tbe purpose of getting him to recommend to the New England 
Corporation Company, to appropriate the sum of £500 an
nually, to the Canada Methodist Missionary Society, towards 
aiding the civilization and education of the Indians in the 
Methodist connexion. 

Satllrda!} 12tb.-All the forenoon was stormy, and 
all the streets were covered with mud. Before leaving town, 
I called upon the Rev. Mr. Stewart, and bad a short conver
sation on the subject of the Indian Translations of the Scrip
tures. He promised that the Bible Society would bear the ex
pense of the Translations, and requested me to go on in trans
lating the New Testament. Rode home t{) the Credit tbis 
evening. 
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.Afondo,l) 14th.-Commenced translating the Scriptures, alw 
my brother John, who, though quite unwell, thinks he can 
as"ist me in the work. The Indian sisters were engaged in 
making fine mocabins for sale, which they intend to dispose of 
for the Dorcas Society. 

Tlwl'.wllf,l) 17th.-Engaged in translating. This employ-
lllent I found to be a blessing to my own soul. 

FI'idIfY 18th.-Engaged in translating the Scriptures. In 
the afternoon, Keketoonce, with a party of his people, arri,ed 
at thi~ place. '\Ye provided an elllpty housc for their accom
modation, and the Indian si:;ters carried in provisions for 
them. 

TIlI"s,l(fY ~~nd.-Started early this morning for York, in 
order to interpret for the Lake Huron Indians, who wished to 
see and speak to the Governor. In walking with these Indi
ans in the streets of York, we met a white lllan with a team 
having a worm for dibtilling whisky. On pal'C'ing the wag
gon, the Indians eyed the white man's load ,cry sharply, and 
one of them spoke to the othcr sarcastically. 

We,lllesday 23rd.- .... t the hour appointed, we went to the 
Government house and 'Were admitted into the presence of H's 
Excellency, Sir John Colboruc. The Indians all shook hands 
with him. The Governor re(luc,tell us to go to Mr. J. B. 
Clench for him to take down the wi:;hes of this people. ,\Ve then 
went to :U. C., who wrote down the desires of these Indians, 
among which were the following-: J st. An enquiry into the 
lands at the Rivcr f'all~'ccn, where they wished to be villaged. 
2nd. A request to havc their presents and payments delivered 
to them at the mouth of Heel HiveI'. '\1' e returned this aftel
noon to the Credit village. 

Thu/'sday 24th.-In the morning we called the men to
gcthc~' in order to consult on the propriety of collecting Wille 
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articles of clothing for our yisitors, as many of them were in 
much want. 

Fl'id'l,I! ~;)tll.-Hose up this morning with joy and gratitude 
to God, for bringing me to see another Christmas day. This 
bcing our Quarterly meeting lby, about 10 o'clock love feast 
cOlllmcnced. Elder \fm. Ryerson and Elder Youman, super
intencbl the Illeetin~·. 

JJolld((y ~::';lh.-Employed in tral18latil~g. Keketoonce and 
11is people left the village this day to return home. Alexander 
Chief accompanies them a, a leader of their meetings. They 
told me that tlley should plant the ensuing 8pring at the RiYer 
Sau,~'(,l'n. 

,)"Itllnl".'j, January :2nd.-Attenc1ed to the funeral ofB. 80ne
go's child. In the eyening went with ~i:'ters Barnes and others 
to ~[r. ~Iarrigolcl'~ settlement. On our anival tIlerC', we found 
the school house crowded. ~\.t 3 o'clock the men got together 
in the meeting house in order tn selt'et a suitable person to go 
on a mission tn the west. 

TVednesdu.y Gth.-'" ent in the moruing to. assi~t in searching 
for a In,t boy, and to my ~TGat :CTicf and surprise, I found the 
lllen who had startell early in the morning, engaged in cutting a 
hole in the in', halill.C' fuund the boy in the lJottom of the river. 

Thursday 7th.-The Coroner came this day to hold an 
inquest over the body of' ""illiam \Y e~t. :For the first time, 
the Indians ae tcd as jurors. 

Jiulld"!J lIth.-Employed in the translations. Brother G. 
Ryerson moved into the new Mission house this day. Re
ceived letler~ from Brothers Ca~c, Henry Jones, James Cur
rie, and Dayid SOl ",."cr. 

Frirl".,! 15th.-\Vent in the forenoon with John to the 
mouth of the Credit, in order to see the GI)Yernment lot mr
veyed, and that no encroachments were Illade on the Indian 
Reserve. 
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Sabbath 24th.-lIad two appointments out among the 
white people this lIay; one at Streetsville, and another at Mr. 
Hemphill's school house. 

Tuesday 2Gth.-Rcturnec1 home to the Credit in the fore
noon. Si.,tcr Barnes made preparations for starting to Rice 
Lake, Grape Island, &c. 

TYedllesday 27th.-jliss Barnes left us nbout '10 o'clock in 
the morning, lun'ing laboured at this j[issil'll with the Indian 
females for about titn'" months. The Dorcas ~o('iety has 
made about forty pair offine mocasins, and a few pairs of glows; 
and has sold twenty-one pairs of mocasins and two pairs of 
gloves for $-10; the remainder of the mocasins sister Barnes 
took with her in order to sell for the Society. 

lIfonday, Fc7n'/lIIi:'1 1st.-Employed at the business of 
the translations. H.cccived a letter from Brother J. Evans, a 
part of which was written in the Chippeway tongue, the first 
Indian letter written in the Indian language by a white man 
I have met with; there werc but few errors to be found 
in this letter. Answered it by Joseph 8opcr. 

lVedllcsdrl,l1 3l'l1.-At writing, &c. Thc two brethren, T. 
Smith and ,Yo Jackson, who went ont on a mission to the River 
Thames, returned home this day, and brought some good news 
from the western wilderness. 

Tuesday 9tb.-jIy Brother John and myself rode down to 
York in order to attend a meeting of the" 1 ork Bible So
ciety." The meeting was held in Mr. Bradley's Hall; it 
opened about 7 o'clock, P. }I. The Hon. Mr. Dunn took the 
chair. Much was said on the import'lIlce of having the 
Scriptures translated into the Indian tongue. An extract 
from Captain 1\nderson's letter was read, which stated that 
my translation of the first seven chapters of 3t. jlatthc,,'s 

Gospel, ".18 as perfect as the Chippeway language would 
admit. 
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FJ'I',lrfY 1~th.-In the forenoon, I went to the Government 
House anll n'aited upon the Governor. He informed me that 
the d""p:ltches relative to the Indian Department had arrived 
by the last mail, in which he was now plaeed in full power at the 
head of the Indian affairs in l'pper Can:llb. His Excdleney 
saill he coulll now ~n on in settling or locating the Indians 
on lamls, and would ell) every thin,!:!: in his power to promote 
the civilization of the Indians; but would leave their religious 
instruction to us :Uethodi,',ts, 

lrrl'llJII·,,,ll1.1J 17th.-EIlI1'Inycel in tran,latill~. Bro. E\'ans 
has come up in order to a,sist in getting the Infant school iuto 
operation at this :'Ili"iull. 

Thlll'SllII!! 18th.-Rode down to York, and met with Bro. 
Case at Bro. Arll1stron~'s; his health was rather poor. He 
gave a flattering' account of the :'IIissions in the cast. 

Fri"!I!} 19th.-In the afternoon Brother Case and myself 
started for Lake Simcoe, and stopped for the llieht at Sister 
Playter's. 

1I"c·,lllcSI1(1.1J 2,lth,-This morning Brother c~twood, II'. Law, 
R. Erwin, and some of the Indians went over to view the 
hnd where this trib8 intends to settle. Quarterly meeting 
hC':':':1Il alllong tlli:; people at a bout 11 o'clock. All the 
Indian brethren C:lme together at the "chool house, and, hefore 
taking their seab, as was their usual (,lhtOlll, the); knelt down 
to implore the blessing of the CreaL Spirit on this d'Ly's meet
ing. Brother Case adlllilli,tered the Communion to 48 natives 
and 5 white~. The Indians of Snake Island came, tn,~'ether 
at the sound of the horn. I endeavoured to preach io them 
from a part of the Lord's prayer. Brother Case gave a word 
of exhortation, and Brother Norris cln:;ed by prayer. 

FJ'id I!/ :2Gth.-We rode from the vicinity of ~ewmarket 
down to York, and attelldcu the ~Ii~sionary Meeting held this 
evening in the Mdhodist chapel. 
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Sllndl!} 28th.-At 11 o'clock Brother Case preached to the 
whites of this town. At 3 o'clock a funeral sermon was de
livered by W. Ryerson over the body of' Mrs. N. Carroll to a 
large congregation. 

Tuesday, JIrtrch 2nd.-Assistcd Bro. Case in writing out the 
travelling expenses on our journey to New York, &c., last spring. 
In the evening I went and heard the di~cussion in parliament on 
the subject of the 'Yelland Canal. There was a sharp contest 
on the subject; so much so that some of the honourable mem
bers appeared to be IIc8H·"hte.:eh. If the Indians in their 
councib were to speak so hard to each other, I'hink the toma
hawk would soon be raised. 

FJ'id,,// ;')tll.-Wrote out a few sU(2'ge.,tions to Captain An
derson, of Penetanguishene on the subject of eiyilizing the 
Indians under his agency. 

Slrtl(nlrty 6th.-Returned home ill company with Brother 
Case to the River Credit this afternoon. 

Sunil"y 7th.-Brother Case pre~ched to the Indian breth. 
ren from Genesis vii. 1. At the hour appointed the Indians 
assembleu. at the chapel for having an enrluiry meetin.",. 

Tues,7"y !:lth.-Haying some things to suggest to the Lieut. 
Governor respecting the improvement of the Indian,.:, Brother 
Case and myself waited upon His Excellency. 

Wc.7llcst/tly 10th.-Was busily engaged this day with Bro. 
Case in preparing for his .)Iissional'Y Report. In the evening 
I received word by Brother Evans that my sister Margaret 
'Wesley was at the point of death. 

Swul"y 1ith.-At a (luarter after 11 o'clock, A. 111., Mar
garet Wesley fell asleep in the arms of Jesus without a struggle, 
and' is gone to try the realities of eternity, aged about. 15 
years. Margaret was one of' the first fruits of the Missionary 
efforts of our white brethren among our people in the year 1824. 
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Thursday 25th.-Employed in writing out and preparing 
laws and rrglllations for the yillage. 

)!ondu!J ~~I.-Employed at the translations of the Serip
tun's. :Hade a beginning on an Indian vocabulary. My 
Brother John is to as"ist in this work. 

Tuesday, April Cth.-In the afternoon I rode down with 
Bro. Ryerson to York, in order to solicit donations for the 
public buildings at the Credit ::'IIi,,~ion. 

Thllrsd"!J 8th.-Vi"itcd .Mr. Clench in the evening. lIe 
informed me that His Excellency Sir John Colborne was wish
ing to appoint me one of the ~llperintendellts of Indian affairs. 
I told Mr. Clench that before I accepted any ~uch offer I 
should wish to consider whether it "lrould be consistent with 
my present situation in the Church to which I belong, and 
that I should wish to know whether there would be any in
fringement upon my ministerial labours. 

~ftIonday 213 th.-In accordance with the reque~t of Elder Case, 
Thomas McGee, Thos. Smith, and myself made ready for a 

tour to Muncey town and RiYer St. Clair. 
Wednesday,11ICI!} 5th.-P. Beaver told us an instance of his 

persecutions by the pagan Indians. He said at one time "lrhile 
they were engaged in a prayer meeting, a memlJer of the pa
gau or drunken Indians came around them, who was in 
liquor. A W(llllan, he said, came to him with a tomahawk in 
her hands; she seized him by the hair of his head, and held 
up the cruel weapon over his head, and threatened to toma
hawk him if he did not quit his praying. Peter said that he 
was not at all afraid, but prayed harder to the Lord, and took 
no notice of her. 'While the woman was wringing and twist
ing his head, he said he got happier and happier, so he 
diu not fear to die. The woman at hist let him go and left. 
him. 

Tuesd<IY 11 th.-Thomas Smit.l1 and Thomas :;\Iagee Rtarted 
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again this morning from Muncey for the River St. Clair. 
They said that the devil drove thcm back oncc, but now they 
were determined to go in the strength of the Lord, and not be 
scared by 1\Iahjemunedoo. Visited Brother Hurlburt's school. 
There wcre seventeen scholars present. 

Wedllesduy12th.-Visited old Otahmekoo in the morning. 
The poor man looks truly mi"erable, and will soon be in eter
nity. His Indians had got sober. In the afternoon several 
families of the Christian Indian" anived at this place from 
the river Aux Sauble. In thc evening Brothel' Hurlburt had a 
prayer meeting with the children belonging to the school; and 
the Spirit of the Lord Eecmed to be poured out upon them. 
Took the number of those who have received Christian 
baptism. There are 740 of the Chippeways, and 17 of the 
1\1 unceys, old and young, who have been baptized at different 
times during two or three years past. 

Saturday 15th.-In the forenoon I aEsisted the Indian 
brethren in logging their lands for planting. 

Thul'sday 20th.-Rcccived an account of a visit of Henry 
Coppoway to the St. Clair Indians. The object of his visit 
was to tell his relatives ahout the Christian religion. Received 
a letter from Si.<ter Barnes, dated at Philadelphia, May 3rcl, 
1830. She mentions ill her letter she has met with success 
in collecting for the CUIJada }'Ii,sion~. 

Tuesday 25th.-,'IT as employed in writing. Wrote a letter 
to Mr. }'1udge, the Governor's Secretary, giying a short account 
of the religious state of the Indians at ;\I unceytown. In the 
evening we had a prayer meeting. Brother A. Hurlburt 
opened the meeting by a short exhortation. It ,vas a pretty 
good time. Mr. Clench and Mr. Mount arrived towards eve
ning. They have come to layout the village and survey the 
river. 

Thursday 27th.-Left Muncey town to visit the St. Clair 
. N-l 
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Indians. Si oppetl in Moravian Town for the night. The 
missionary, Mr. Luckenbaugh, treated me with much respect. 

FJ'idu,,! 28th.-After breakfast, I preached a short discourse 
to the J1ul'Hyian Indians by permission of the Missionary. I 
started from ]\1orayian Town about 10 o'clock. About noon 
I met with my two Druthers, Thos. l\Iagee and Thos. Smith, 
on their rcturn from thc River ~t. Clair. I asked them what 
success they had met with. They said very poor. I said to 
them, Has the devil a.c:·ain frightened you back? They an
swered, ~o. They then went on to relate their journey and 
their labours al1j()n~ the f't. Clair IllClians. They said that 
they did not find it in· such a state of prosperty as it was rep
resentell; that the Indians were universally opposed to Chris
tianity, and that they would hardly enter into any conversa
tion with them. 

Sut/lJ'JU!/ :!!1th.-Arrived at Belldoon at noon; left my 
horse at ,:\11'. Johnston's, and walked on foot to the residence 
of the old Chief PazhekezhC(luai~hkulll, where I expected to 
meet "'ith ;\1r. Ironsides. 



CHAPTER IX. 

ARRIVED at Muncey town in the afternoon, and found all 
well. Mr. Clench and his party were busily engaged in 

laying out the village lots for the Indian village at this place. 
The prospects at l\Iunceytown are now more favourable, and 
there is every appearance of a reformation among the Chip
peways and also among the Muncey". All those who ha,e 
been opposed to Christianity, have nothing more to say a 
against the white man's worship. They.now come to listen 
for themselves.- n-eclncs(loy, .[111113 2nd. 

Thursday 3rd.-Brothers l\Iagee, Smith, and myself con
cluded to start for home this day. We aceordingly made 
ready, and about noon we left Muncey town, and bade our 
friends farewelL Our brethrcn appeared to be sorry for lea,
jng them, but as we "\\ished to be at the Camp Meeting near 
the Credit on the l1th of this month, we had to hurry down 
this week. 'We requ!)sted that some one of the brethren from 
the Credit might come up and give them further instructions 
in religion. 

Tuesday 8th.-Rode down with father to the Mohawk vil
lage. Callcd a few minutes on 1\11'. Luggar, the Church Mis
sionary, who appeared friendly, but railed out against the 
Methodists for interfering, as he said, on his groullll, wherc he 
had commenced preaching. He also said that the Methodist 
preachers had administered the communion to a notorious 
adulteress. Why does not }Ir. L. remember that the Church 
of England Clergy have for a century past becn in the habit 
of administering that holy ordinance to notorious drunkards, 
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Sabbath' breaker~, and whoremongers? I was informed by 
those who were present when the above pcrson alluded to 
went forward to partake of that ordinancc, and they said that 
she went under disguise, and that the Minister did not 
know her to be of such a character. How careful ougLt 
ministers to be in gi,ing the holy communion to fit and proper 
subjects! 

Friday lIth.-In the morning Brother John Thomas and 
Alexander Chief, came over to our housc, and informed me 
that the Lord was carrying on his work of converson among 
the Indians at Saugeen, on Lake Huron, that 25 have expe
rienced religion during this spring. About noon we started 
for the Camp mecting. Most of the Credit Indians attend 
the Camp meeting . 

. Monday l4th.-After breakfast the congregation was called 
together for the purpose of commemorating the dying sufferings 
of our blessed Saviour. Elder W. Ryerson gave an address to 
the people, after which the holy communion was administered 
to about a dozen preachers, travelling and local, 390 whites, 
66 Indians, and 1 coloured. After the sacrament was adminis
tered those that had experienced reli,!:!ion during the Camp 
meeting, were called fonyard to the altar, that the number 
might be ascertained. Thcre werc 64 who came forward to 
signify their comcrsion at this meeting. Left the Camp 
ground for horne. Stopped:t short time in the village, 
wrote a letter to the Governor's Secretary, and made prepara
tions for a journey to the Simcoe Missions, whcre a Camp 
meeting is to be held. 

Satlll'du!J 19th.-Brother 'Y. Ryerson met the Chiefs in 
Council, and told them that he wished to know before he left 
the place whether they meant to remain under the care and 
instruction of the Methodists, or whether they wcre going to 
accept of teachers from Government. He told thcm that hI' 
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wanted to know this, as he heard that the Governor had already 
sent on the teacher for this people. 

~lIolla(/y 21st.-The Council was opened by singing and 
prayer. Brothel' John Asance then rose up and addressed 
himself to the preachers now present. John Sunday, of Grape 
Island, then rose np and said, That when the Methodists found 
them they were poor drunken people; but through their 
labours the Great Spirit had done much for them, and had 
gathered them together on an island, where they had built 
their houses; that in becoming a christian he had given his 
life to to the Lord; that whether he lived or died he should 
be the Lord's, and that he would die first before he would 
change his religion. 

Friday 25th.-J ohn Sunday, Thomas Magee, John Thomas, 
Paul Paul, David Sawyer, and myself, went up this morning 
to Penetanguishene, in order to see the Western Indians who 
have come for their presents from Government. Mr. Archi. 
bald, a Church of England minister, and Mr. Hobinson arrived 
at this place. To my great surprise and astonishment, JUl'. 
Archibald informed me that he was sent by the Lieut. Gover. 
nor and the Lord Bishop of Quebec, to be the Missionary for 
the Matchjedash people, and that one :;\Ir. Hamilton was aF
pointed to be their school master. I told Mr. A. that I was 
very much astonished to hear that there was going to be an 
interference with the labours of the Methodist Missionaries 
among the Indians, that they had heen the instruments of reo 
forming them, and that I was the more surprised to hear these 
things, as the Governor had repeatedly said that it was not his 
intention to meddle with the spiritual instructions of the In
dians. ~Iy Indian brethren in the labour of the Gospel took 
every opportunity to speak to the pagans the name of the Lord 
Jesus Christ. .. 

Wednesday 30.-At 10 o'clock we left MatchJ'edash leavinO' 
, 0 
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Brothers Currie, Benham, Sunday, and the two Pauls from 
Grape Island behind to labour with the Indians in the ,icinity 
of Penetanguishene who may Yi~it that place. Thomas Magee, 
David Sawyer, John Thomas, and John Pigeon, returned 
home with me. 

ThuI'SJ,t!J, July lst.-This morning we heard of the ar
rival of Pahtosh and his people at the Narrows. YeJlow
head requested me to wait as he had sent lor them. The 
brethren told me of a woman from the north, being on 
Yellowhead's bland, who had killed and eaten her husband in 
time of gTeat hunger, and after this transaction, she had to 
flee from her country and came to this quarter, where she has 
been wandering about as an outcast and a fugiti\"e. The 
Christian Indians were so disgusted ,,"ith the crime of eating 
human flesh, that they will not have anything to do with her, 
but think it is no more than ri~ht that she should die. 

lI!onduy 5th.-ltode down to York this morning, and there 
met with my Brethren. I I\Tote two letters to Brother Case, 
and sent them by Brothers John Pigeon, J. Snowstorm, and 
John Lake, who arc on their "\lay h.:Jme for Grape Island. Rode 
home to the Credit this afternoon, and found all our friends 
in tolerable health. 

n"cdllesda!J 21st.-In the morning Brother John Sunday 
and John Paul arriyed in town from Penetanguishene, and 
brought good news of a number of Indians from Green Bay, 
and from the ,icinity of Mackinaw, having experienced and 
gone home rejoicing in their hearts. The number they 
thought was about 20 adults. Brother Sunday and Paul 
have agreed to pay them a vi:;it this summer, and are now on 
their way. 

Satwl'ila!J 2-1th.-At about 7 o'clock in the morning, sister 
Barnes with three ladies and a girl, arrived from New York. 
Our hearts were very glad to see our friends return in helllth 
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and in safety. I rejoiced to hear, by sister Burnes, that my 
good friends in New York, Philadelphia, Baltimore, Boston, 
&c., had not forgotten to send their Christian love to poor un
worthy me. .May the Lord bless those faithful lovers of the 
poor Indians, and crown them with eternal life through Jesus 
Christ our Lord. Sister Barnes has met with much success, 
and returned richly laden with the good things of this world 
for the support of our Indian Missions. She has collected 
about $1300, besides several valuable don:1tions in articles of 
clothing and domestic furniture. 

Sunday 25th.-In the morning we had a prayer meeting; 
.sabbath school at the usual hour. Our ~isters from New York 
visited the school. In the evening Brother John Sunday 
preached from ;\Iark xvii. 1 i .-" These signs shall follow them 
that believe, in my name shall they cast Ollt devils, &c." I took 
down in writing the particulars of Brother Sunday'S labours 
among the Indians at Penetanguishene. The report as I re
ceived it from Sunday'S own mouth, is ,ery interesting. :For 
want of time, I have Dot inserted it in my journal. 

Monday, August 2nd.-Ileft the Credit Villuge this d:1y for 
to visit the Indian Brethern to the east, and so on to the Annual 
Conference, which is to take place on the 17th of this month. 

Friday 6th.-We arrived at Grape Island about 4, o'clock, 
P.~I., and were welcomed by Brother and Sister Case, and by 
all the brethren on the Island. The neatness of their houses, 
the luxuriaut growth of their crops, and everything else showed 
that our Grape Island brethren h:1d made great proficiency in 
the arts of civilized life. 

Swnday 8th.-Early in the morning the Indian brethren 
had a prayer meeting. About 11 o'clock we assembled in the 
chapel for public worship. I preached to the Indians from 
Acts x. 34, 35. At 2. o'clock in the afternoon the Indian 
brethr0n met for an inquiry meeting. Brother Case opened 
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by singing and prnycr, after which the brethren were called 
upon to ask (luestions on things connected with religion.
(JIlIS. 1. By.James Crawl',nl: "I wish particularly to know 
what the vision of Petl'r meant by oeeing the gTeat 811eet let 
down from heaven, and by finding the three men at his door 
inquiring for him ?" (JII(S. 2. By John Snake: "Wished to 
know how it was that Christians were compared to two trees." 
(Jill s. 4. By ~iskr Bl'a\'cr: .. 'Wished for information about 
what they heard the other day, of the man who rent his clothes 
and throwed himself in the dust." Ques. 5. By Benjamin 
Mitchell: "Wished for an explanation on the 22nd chapter of 
Matthew 11, U." Qucs. 6. By W. Beaver: "I want to 
know how the devil or evil spirit came to sin and fall from the 
favour of God." Ques. 7. By VV. Beaver: "I do not pro
perly understand what it means where the sick woman came to 
Jesus and touched the hem of his garment, and said, If I 
can only touch his garment, I sha11 be whole; and when she 
had touched, Jesus said who touched llJe?" 

lJIonday 9th.-I was engaged in writing, &c. A part of 
the men started to the .JI"hawk woods to get some timber for 
cabinet work. Another party went with Brother Robinson, 
(a blacksmith,) to make a coal pit. The Brothers have raised 
and covered a blacksmith shop, where some of the Indians in
tend to learn the trade. In the morning I gave the Indian 
Brothers a lecture on industry. 

lYednesday 11.-In the forenoon was employed in writing a 
letter to Brother Samuel Chubb, Jr., of Philadelphia. In the 
afternoon, Brother Hale, Sisters Barnes, Kunze, and Hurl
burt, two Indian visitors, one Indian Brother, and myself, 
started in two birch canoes to yi:.;it the Mohawk ~ettlement, 
about U miles from Grape Island. 

Th1l1'sduy 12th.-\Ye gave out an appointment. I asked 
Chief Hill how many they had in Society? He said, More 
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than sixty. Started to return home to Grape Island. 'Ve had 
a head ,rind, but., however, got to the hland by sun set all 
in safety. 

Frill(//I 13th.-I was engaged in writing most of this day. 
In the afternoon was visited by Bishop Hedding, who inteuds 
to spend the -"abbath with us. The Indian Brethren were 
very glad to see the Bi~hop and collected tog'ether to shake 
hands with him. 

Saturday 14th.-Engaged in Wl'iting most of this day. 
The Bishop visited the schools and heard the children 'Oay 
their le'O'Oons and sang several hymns. The Bishop was much 
delighted with the improvement that the children had made, 
and said that it was" wonderful." 

Sunday 15th.-About 11 o'clock, A.~r., Bishop Hedding 
preached to the Indian Brethren from :Matt. ii.:!1. While 
the Bishop was preaching, I took down in writing the heads of 
his subject, which I explained in the Indian after the Bishop 
had finished his diccourse. During the sermon, the Indians 
paid good attention, and were highly delighted to heal' words 

. from the Bishop. 
Tuesday 17th.-I went on board the steamboat Sil' James 

Kemp, for Conference at Kingston. 
Wednesday 1Sth.-At 8 o'clock in the morning the Confer

ence commenced its debates. 
Fl'illu.'1 20th.-The examination of character took up most 

of the day. In the afternoon I preached to the criminals in 
the cells, from Luke xviii. B, 14. The prisoners were atten
tive. In the evening Brother Healey preached from Heb. 
xii. 15. Brother R. Jones exhorted, and invited mourners to 
come forward to the alter to be prayed for. Several cought 
and found the Lord in their hearts. 

Sundu!! 22nd.-In ~e morning at 6 o'clock, BroihcrJames 
Richardson preached in our chapel. At 10 o'clock, A. M., 
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Bishop Hedding preachec1 in the II' csleyan Chapel from Matt. 
28, 18. His remarks on the duty of a Christian minister, 
were wry imprc,""siYe to tl~e ministry present, and showed the 
hi.;h responsiilility that every minister of the GO"fJlcl holds in 
the Church of Christ. After the sermon the Bishop pro· 
c33ded to the ordination of Deacons. There were twenty-one 
ordained, myself among the number. I cannot cIc~cribe my 
feelin,~,", ancI the e:s:crci.-;cs of my mind on this occasion. I felt 
to humble mysdf as in the du-;t, and altogether unworthy 
of thi, holy office. .Lifter the Bishop had laid his hands on 
me, he stopped and made some remarks in respect to my special 
call of God to labour among the natil·es of the forest, and with 
a snlcmn prayer, prayell that the Lord mi:,:ht still be with me 
:md 1,k,,;s Illy labours among the Indians. I gave yent to my 
fcclin~'s by a flow of tears. 

JI()"d,,!! :2:;.--~~t 8 o'clllck in the morning the Conference 
met £t,r the c1i:-;plteh of ]'usilll'c,s. The principal discussion 
was about thc necessity of haying a Selllinary in the 1'1'0-

yince, under the con trill of the Canada Conference. At-! 
o'doc;,;: the sbti')ns of the Preachers were read by our 
Pl'e~idcnt from the chair. :Jly appointment \'las the same as 
b,t Yl'ar, that is, ;. ~~ :Jli'cionary to the Indian Trihes." ,\t 

5 0\: lot-k , P. ~I., most all the prl'<,,:1iers left KillF'"'ton in the 
f;tC:lll1l'l' is'i,' ,]" Illes At /II Ji, for Bclleyille. In the evening, ac
cordin.~ to my appointment, I attempted to preach to a large 
congregation in Brother Turner's Chapel, from Psalms 66, 16. 
The people l"irl ,!.!Teat attention, and the J~ord blc:,scd our 
sou},;. I had l'1)1l~iul'rable liberty to speak. I stopped with 
Brother Turner for the ni,~ht, whom I found to be a kind and 
pious family. I was also made acquainted with a local 
Preacher latcly from England, by the name of Thos. Milncr. 

Tuesday 2-!th.-In the morning wrote a letter to the Rev. 
N. Levin~s of Brooklyn. At 8 o'clock in the morning', I bade 
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farewell to the Bishop, who leaves tn-day for the States. I left 
Kingston in the TOl"OIIto for Belleville. The passage W<lS 

rather slow but quite pleasant. I spent my time in reading 
the Portrait of St. Paul, by Rev. John Fletcher. Arrived in 
Belleville late in the evening. 

TIredllesday 23th.-The adjourned Confcrcnce commenced its 
session this morning at 9 o'clock. The Hev. ,V. Casc in the 
the cbair. This is the first Conference held in Canada sincc 
our separation from the United States. 

Fl'iduy 27th.-The Conference occupied all this day. 
Sltllnllly 28th.-At 9 o'clock, A. M., the Conference again 

met to transact business. In the eyening I attempted to 
preach to a large congregation of whites in the 'Yesleyan 
Methodist Chapel, from 2 Cor. x. 4, 5. I had but little 
libeIty in spcaking. Brother S. Waldron exhorted and 
dosed the meeting. The Anniycrsary of the Missionary So
ciety was held this afternoon. After singing and prayer, the 
Indian boys from Grape Island exhibited their improYcments, 
principally in Geography and English Grammar. The con
gregation appeared to be delighted with the progress t.hat the 
children had made. 

Sunday 29th.-Early in the morning, Brother T. White
head preached; at 11, A.)1., Brothcr Case preached in the new 
Chapel to a very large congregation, from 1 Peter i. 7-11; 
Brothcr Healy exhorted. The audience paid good attention. 
At 3, P. )1., Brother James Richardson gave a discourse from 
John i. 11, 12; Brother Allison exhorted. In the evening 
Brother T. 1'Iaddcn preached from Gen. vi. 22. When he got 
through, I spoke a little to the white people and some to my 
Indian Brcthren present. Brother 'Yilliams gave a word of 
exho~tation, and I c!osed the meeting by prayer. The exer
cises during this day were very interesting to me, and I trust 
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beneficial to all. In the cvenin'i I was enabled to give glory to 
Go.l ii,r ,yhat I fclt in my Ilcal t. 

Jlollda!} :;ilth.-~\d nine ill the 1ll0rnin,C!', thc adjourned Con
ference mct to finish its important bnsinc:'$, "\fter this the 
Cunference resohed ibelf into a .:'Ilj~sionary Society and 
appointeel thc '.lflieers of the said SoC'iety. The following 
are the officers, viz: ]("L T. 'Whitehead, Pre~ident; T. }Jad
dell, Yict!-l'n'"id"llt; \\'. Sillith, Se'cretary; .J. R .. \rmstroll,!.!', 
Treasurer, and a Board of }Iana~e]',. The Presiding Elders 
were apIJllinted Superintendents of tbe Indian .:'IE,,:,ions \yitbin 
tbe bounds of tll<ir Di,trids. The lie\". '\'. Case wai; appomted 
the Superintendent of the.01. E. Clmrcll in Canacb, and to take 
charge of the Urape I"land Jli,",iun. Returned with Brother 
Case and Sister Barnes to Grape Island in the evening. 

Ji'nlllf'sr7u!/, SrptelldJl'I' ht.-Attended a settlement with 
Brltther Casc for Illy salary and trawlling expenses for the 
Conference ,Ycar. Had a conyersation with Brother Case and 
others of a private nature. 

Frida!/ 3rd.-Employed in "riting, and in ,-isiting all the 
inhabitedltow,l's on the Islal1l1, and took a minute of the ac
tual statc of cycry house as I saw it; \rhich is as follows :-\Y:\f. 
BEAYER'S.-'" omen ahiellt-tablc, floor, cupboard, good but 
dusty. A shelf with ". \'('1' a I old book~. JOSEPH ~~Kl':"K'S. 

-Floor clean-cupboard poor-table good but dusty-beds 
tolerably [,!")llIl A woman was making E:,:ht bread like a 
white woman. J.DIES l:\lIL\:\s.-Floor rather dirty-one 
curtain bed-cnplJoanl, poor-one woman making' light brcad. 
JOH~ SLllpso,,'s,-Floor ncat-table and chairs gl)od-clip· 
board goud-bcds good but not made. BRO. Hl:RLBl'RT·".
All neJ.t, like a white o'luaw's hOll:'I\ except the tca kcitlv, 
which was out of place. Si,ter Hurlburt \las ,~i(·k. 'YILu.Dr 
CULBERTSO:x's.-Poor floor-chairs good-table dirty-beds 
poor-a woman working in the house. J AeOB SNOWSTOR)!'S. 
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-Floor and cupboard poor-bed tolerably good-one table no 
cbairs-bearLb poor-one woman making baskets-one sewing 
-one idle. JOIIN LAKE'iS.-Floor, &c., neat--no one at 
home. PETER SHIPPEG.\ w's.-Floor not laid-uninhabited 
at present. JA31ES BucK's.-Cbairs, tables, and beds good
cupboard poor-floor and things in general dirty and out of 
place. PAUL P.·\TL'S.-One curtain bed, good-cupboard, 
good-table good but dusty-floor clean-woman making light 
bread. This house looked ahnesheshin like Shahkahnoshshe
qua's. POTTO S:,uKE's.-Table and floor dusty-beds pretty 
good; three old fashioned chairs-cupboard poor-no one at 
home. Passed by one Indian Camp, a specimen of old times. 
JOHN SALT·S.-Floor poor and dirty-corn husks, &c., lying 
all about the floor-cupboard very dirty-beds poor-table 
poor and dirty. Jon:\' f':\,AKE'S.-XO one at home-all looked 
well in the house. f'ISTER ~.\:\'CY BRL\'K'S f'cIIooL-Female 
8cbool-19 8cholars present-S re:td in New Testament--6 
write-10 girls looked neat and clean-the rest dirty and rag
ged-hands clean, and hair combed, except 3 or 4-thp, floor 
clean. The condition of the female children on this Island is 
much altered for the better, to what they were when the Mis
sionaries first commenced among them. Sister Brink appears 
to be a fine young woman, of amiable disposition, and takes a 
deep interest in the improvement of the Indians. She laboured 
among the Schoogog Indians for some time, until they removed 
from that place to Lake Simcoe and to ::\1 ud Lake. After 
which she was employed by the Superintendent as a teacher to 
the female school on this island. BROTHER TrrO)lAS HALE'S 
School-scholars 33 present-IO read in Testament-8 in 
English lleader-17 write-U in Arithmetic-13 in English 
Grammar-9 in spelling-and about half a dozen in one syl
lables. Most all looked clean, except a few ~ho were both 
ragged and dirty. Brother Hale the teacher, appears to be a 
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fine man, and well qualified as a teacher in the Mission 
schools. JA,ms PEXAISHEEu's-ftoors poor and dirty
tables, chairs, benches, beds, &c-cupboard good-old woman 
boiling corn. ROBERT WILKIN's-floor ;;wep~hairs good
beds poor-table good, but dirty-no cupboard-two women 
idle. AHZU.\UW():\,CE's-floor good but dirty-table good but 
dirty-chairs good-no cupboard-hearth poor-beds poor
one woman sewing-one girl sick. J OIIN PI< :Eo:,,!'s-floors 
good-good tables, but dusty-chairs good-l good painted 
cupboard-l good curtain bed-3 painted chests-a Bible, 
Hymn Book, &c., on a shelf-everything louked like industry, 
and improvement in thc house. The floor was occupied by an 
okl woman, who sat on the middle of the floor making brooms . 
• JA)IES CRcUYFORD'S-floor poor but clean-cupboard good 
awl clean, all in order-~ good curtain beds-table good-one 
woman making baskets-one nursing. This house looked 
ahuesheshin. J.\COB SIIIPPEGA ,,"s,-Floors poor and dusty 
-cupboard good-bble !lood-beflo; rather poor-one ,,'(l111an 
on the floor ll1:lking baskets-one woman boiling pumpkins. 
BIG JACOB SOmAy";,-Floors poor and dirty-cupboard 
good-beas good but blankets dirty-table llirty-cllairs poor 
-one woman cllljlloyetl in splittillg rl)ut~ of spruce, which the 
Indians use to sew and fasten together their birch canoes. 
J OII:-r Scm.\ y's.-Floor and cupboard good and neat
table good-l good bed curtain-chairs good-sister Sunday 
delivered of a daughter on last Sabbath, was now engaged 
in making ]Ja:,oj;:c(,". ;\Iri:iSIO:"! HOl"sE.-Abounds 'lith the 
good things of this world, unel plenty of help to keep the 
thing's of the house in order. The ;\Iission family now consists 
of , Villi am and Hetty (':loe, Dau;c:htcr, ::\Iary Cooley, Eunice 
Huff, Thomas Hale, the blacksmith, l\Iary Crawford, Sarah 
1\1. Ahzhahwonec, Allen Salt, and Benjamin Johns. It is no 
more than just I should mention that I took the Indian 
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Sisters all by surprise, as they knew nothing of my intention 
to visit and make remarks on the-state of their households, 
therefore they made no preparations whatever, and I found them 
~s they were. By the time I went around to all the houses, they 
got wind of what I was doing, and I observed some immedi
ately set to work in cleaning their houses. The object of my 
going around and making remarks, was to stir the Indian sis
ters in cleanliness and in industry. The brothers on tllis 
Island have also improved in the arts of civilized life to a 
considerable degree, and much to the credit of the Grape 
Island Mission. Most of the men handle the axe equal to any 
white man, and some are becoming acquainted ,vith the use of 
joiners' tools, &c. The Indians on this Island have every ad
vantage for improvement, as this Mission is the general 
depository of all the donations for the Indian Missions, and 
all the other stations in general receive their supplies from this 
place. 

Saturday 4th.-Engaged part of the day in writing, and 
part in assisting sister Barnes in preparing boxes of clothing 
to be forwarded to York by the steamboats. I was much un
der the weather and felt as if my time here was running to 
waste. 

Sunday 5tl1.-In the morning the Indian brethren had their 
prayer meeting. At 9 O'clock, Sabbath school; public service 
at 11. Brother Case preached from Romans xii. 10, II. 
When he got through, I gave the substance of the discourse to 
the Indian brethren. About 1 o'clock, P. )I., the brethren 
assembled for an enquiry meeting. At half past 3 P. )I., we 
again met for public worship. I took this opportunity to ex
plain to the Indian friends the rise and progress of Metho
dism, and the general rules of the United Societies. The 
Brethren paid great attention and appeared to be highly de
lighted to hear of the labours of the Rev. John Wesley, Foun-
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del' of ::'.Iethodism, especially when I told them that 1\11'. ,Yes
ley came to "\.mC'rica on a missionary tour to the Indians, 
which showed how he loved the Indians. 

Tllesdu!J 7th.-Made preparations for leaving the Island 
this moming at about 10 o'clock, and started for the Rice 
Lake, &c. The few weeb I have ;;pent on this mission, have 
been in general pleasant and a,QTeeable, and I trust not alto
gether unprofitable to the intere:5ts of this people. ,r e have 
enjoyed several pleasant meetings together. Brother Case ap
peared to be yery happy in his family, and feels rich in his 
wetahpemokahnun and ootahpenoojeehzemun. ,Ve stopped 
and haited our horses at Brother Bi,Q',,,ar's, at the Carrying 
Place, where we heard that ::\1r. and ::'Ill's, Hall, and ::'IIr. ::'1103" 
all of X elY York, had started from this place this morning for 
Grape Ibland. Brother and Sister Hall take a deep interest 
in behalf of our Indian ::'IIissions, and have visited the ;\Iis
sions two or three times since the commencement of the Refor
mation among the Indians. 

Thul'scZa.,! 9th--We cro.-sell early this morning over to the 
Indian vilb,'l'e at Rice Lake, and were welcomed by Brother 
James EYall", the ::\Iissionary. The news of our arrival spread 
among the Indian Brethren, and they soon came to the house 
in order to shake hands with us. 

JIlJl1d '!l 13th.-Bi'other Evans and myself sct off this 
morning for ~lud Lake, to visit our Indian brethren, now oet
tlinc; at that place. About fourteen miles from the Rice Lakc 
Mission we pm3sed by Peterborough, a thriving village, situated 
on a beautiful plain. 

Tuesd~l!J Lith.-In the morning we had a short introductory 
meeting. ,Ye breakfasted on ducks and potatoes, and all were 
very kind to us. ~\.t!J, A. ~I., I preached to them from :;\Iatt. 
i. 21. Isaac Iron, an Indian cla~s leadcr, exhorted-a f!'Q()(1 
time to our souls. After the public meeting was dismissed I 
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explained and read to them the pastoral address from Brother 
CaRe, and they were much pleased with its contents. I en
quired of the class leaders into the state of the brethren. 

Wedllcsdu!J 15th.-After leaving Mud Lake, we arrived at 
the Rice Lake Mission at 4 o'clock, P.}I. I talked to some of 
the influential men about an evil among them, and told them 
that it was no disgrace to work for our living, or to hire out and 
work, and told them their duty was to he~p their teachers, &c. 

Thnrsday 16th.-After breakfast Sister Barnes and Sister 
Verplanck, with her girl, left the ~Iission for the River Credit. 
About dusk we got into the neighbourhood of Brother Shav
er's, where Sister Barnes and Sister Yerplanck met with an 
accident, by being thrown out of the waggon. 

Friday 2-ith.-In the morning Brother Case arrived at the 
Credit, from Grape Island. He has come up to make arrange
ments about having the Scriptures translated into the Chippe
way language. He informed me that he had lately received a 
letter from the Rev. J oh n West, of England, on the sub
ject of getting the Scriptures translated into the Chippeway 
tongue. Mr. W est sta~ed in his letter that the Bible Society 
at home were very anxious to have the word of God translated 
into the above language; and that they would bear the expense 
of getting it translated and printed. Brother Case, there
fore, requested me to go on with the work immediately, and so 
abandon the idea of going to Muncey town to spend the winter, 
as we had before calculated to do. 

JJIondcl!J 27th.-Spent most of the day in writing letters. 
W cnt to McGill's mill to see about getting some lumber to fut 
up the little school for a translating office, 

lI'Ionday, Octubcl' 4th.-Sister Barnes, Brother Benham, 
David Sawyer and his, new wife, and myself made preparations 
for going to the Lake Simcoe Missions. David and his wife 
intend to labour on the J[,ttchJc(hsh JIissioll. It is a pleas. 

o 
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ing sight to see native~ of' the forest leave their fathers and 
mothers, ~nd go to other tribes for the purpn~e of assisting' in 
the instruction of the poor Indian3. f'i.-'tcr Barnes expects to 
be gone about six weeks. I purpose to return in right or ten 
days. In the afternoon we all set off; Brother Case accol11-
panied us to Y (Irk. Before leaving the Credit we also made 
arrangements for havin~ natiye labourers to go to the Muncey 
town Miosion, and visit the ;':augeen Indian~. 

lVedlll'sdll!J 1:3th.-In the forenoon I wrote a note to the 
Attorney General Boulton, to let him knQw thllt I had 
laid out his donation of five dollars in books for the Indian 
sehools. 

Thursday LHh.-'Went with a number of the brethren to 
the mouth of the river to make a few hauls with the seine for 
salmon. lYe caught about 1-10. 

SutuJ'ciuy 1Gth.-Brother John Sunday and John Paul 
arrived at this place, frol11 their tour to -'Iackinaw and else
where. They brought cheering news frol11 that qn.arter. 

Tuesday 19th.-\\r orkel1 at the office, assi,tcd by Brother 
Sunday. In the evening I continued to write down the par
ticulars of the two brothers' tour to the west, and "~lt up till 2 
in the morning before we got through. It occupied seven 
large seven sheets of paper. From the report it appears that 
there were eight or ten Chippeway Indians conyc:rtd in the 
vicinity of Detroit, and about twenty of the same nation resid
ing near l\Iackinaw, anti that the prospects of u.uing' good to 
the Indians at the west were ycry encouraging. 

Satlll'lh,.y 30th.-White washed thc office room. Onr In
dian saw mill at this place was put in operation this day. It 
went with considerable speed. 

Tllesduy, .Yl)rr:mber 2nd.-l\Iy brother John and nlyself 
began this day to renew the business of translating the Scrip
tures. John continues on the Gospel of St. John, and I on 
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St. Matthew. I took up my quarters at the office, but board 
at my brother's. 

Sunday l-!th.-In the morning we had a prayer meeting. 
Having an appointment at Brother 'Vatson's, I went and 
preached to them at 11 o'clock froUl 1 Chron. xxviii. 9. After 
which we had a class meelin:;; a good profitable time to our 
souls. By the request of i1Ir. S. Todd I baptized a child of 
his. Thiti is the first white person I ever baptized. Re
turned to the viiLl~l', and attended a prayer meeting. I felt 
quite fatigued anu worn out. 

Fri,l-iy IOth.-Translating. Brother John Thomas re
turned frolll a JIissionary tour towards Lake Huron, &c. 

Satllnlw ISth.-In the evening :;)11'. Stewart, the singing 
master comll1enceu his singing at this village. There were 35 
snbscribers. 

T7!1ll'sdrly ~:3rd.-In the forenoon I made preparations for 
a journey to the Grand River, in order to meet a number of 
the Chippeway Indians from the River Sangcen, on the 
waters of Lake Hnron, at a Qlurterly meeting to be held in 
the Township of Waterloo. 

SllIul,l!J 2Gth.-Early in the morning I lllet the Indians flO:n 
Sangeen to examine the canuidates for baptism. There were 7~. 

ThIII'S,lel!! 30th.-Starle;u early in the morning, and arrived 
at the Credit by noon. In the evening we had a meeting. I 
spoke to the I nuiall friends on the evidence of the Spirit in 
the heart, and gave them a short account of my journey; after 
which we had a prayer meetiug. 

Fl'id(~!J 3Ist.-Engaged in writing my journal. It was con
cluded some time to ha,e a watch night on this evening; so 
accordingly we met in the chapel about 10 o'clock. 

SU{lIl'duy, .!ulllllfr!J lost, I831.-To-day commenced our Quar
terly meeting for this place. At 1, P. M., Edwy Ryerson 
preached from Eomans xiv. 10; Brother J. Sawyer exhorted. 
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After this Elder Youmans called the members of the Quarterly 
Conference togetllCr. After prayer the Elder examined the cha
racters of the exhorters) and renewed their license; and also 
enquired ofthe class leaders into the state of their several classes. 

Tur,,,11l.'/4th,-Had an intcniew with Co!. Givins; spent 
part of the day in trying to get the sub-committee appointed 
by the York Bible S(I(;iety for ubtaining Indian translations to 
meet, and to ;2ive me some understanding when my transla
tions would be printed. 

Fl'irlfl}} 7th,-'Y rote a lettcl' to the Chairman of the Com
mittee fur carrying on the Indian Translations. In the after
noon, at :; o'cloGk, the Licut, Uoycrnor opened the House of 
~\sselllbl::, :u r, John Brant, an Indian and a ::\Iohawk Chief, 
is a member of Parliament for the County of Halton. This 
is the first, Indian who has sat in the Huuse with the law
makers of this Province. 

Jlulld"!1 2-!th.-Brother (;COl'(!'C Ryerson, wbo came up 
from York last cYenin,!.!·, informed me he was appointed by 
the COlllmittee on Religious Liberty, now petitioning the Impe
rial Parliament in England, to aet as their "\C:'Cllt, and to take 
the petitions home to England. He further informed me that 
it was the wish of the two presiding Elders of tbe two upper 
districts, and of the friends in York that I should accompany 
him to England, providing they could f!:ct the consent of 
Elder Case. Brother Hyerson said he would start in about 
two weeks, and therefore wished me to be gettiug ready, as 
there was no doubt of my ~lIiil,!.!·. Employed in translating. 
\\r e were visited by three ladies from York this day, who ex
amined the village and its improvements with great satisfaction. 

Tuesday, Fdmwry 1st.-Employed at translating. The 
Lord was precious to my poor soul. 

Wednesday 2nd.-At translating. I felt disposed to give 
myself to the Lord to love and to obey. 
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Thursday 3rd.-~\t translating. B1e8sed be the Lord f(;1' 
the measure of faith I enjoy. 

Tuescl-iy 8lh.-Translating. Heceivcd a letter from Elder 
Case on the subject of my going to England. He expressed 
his approbation of my accompanying Brother Ryerson. 

Thursday lOth.-In the afternoon I rode down to York to 
see Elder Ryerson and Elder Case, who is expected from 
Grape Island. Saw Brother Ryerson, but Brother Case bad 
not come up. Brother R. thought it wouhl be absolutely 
necessary I should go and visit the Simcoe and :JIatcl:
jedash Indi[lI1s, in order to get them to appoint me as their 
agent, to represent their state and condition. 

T hursd't.Y 17th.-II1 the morning I met John Asance and 
the principal men in council, and told them of my intended 
journey across the grcat waters to England, and asked them 
if they had any word to send to their father and brothers. 
They immediately gave me power in writing, which I drew up 
for them, to go in their name and :-olicit aid for their civili
zation, and also act for them about their lands. 'l'hey put 
down their tribes as signatures. 

Sunday 20th.-Early in the morning we rode down to York 
and attended worship at 11 o'clock. Brother Case preached, 
and I closed the meeting. In the evening I felt so unwell that 
I did not go to meeting. 

Jllon,lay 21st.'--After doing some business, Sister Barnes and 
myself rode up to the Credit. 

TlIcsc!rry 22nd.-Employed in making out my accounts. 
Wed/lesdfli/ 23rd-Employed in making preparations to go to 

England. Got tho Indian sistcr~ to make me a deer-skin 
dress. 

Thursday 2-Hh.-Q.uarterly Meeting at this place. \Vent 
down in the evening to York on business. 

Friday 25th.-Waited upon His Excellency and informed 
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him of my going to England, and asked him for letters 

of intl'odudion to the Bl'nevolent Societies in Gl'eat Britain. 

He kindly promised to prepare letters fill' me on Tuesday next. 

Receivcd a letter of introduction to the Right Hon. Charles 

Gl'ant, M. P., from the Hon. Drr. Dunn. 

Tw,S/lu//, J[lIn1, hl.-Called U]'OIl the Rev. Dr. Harris for 

the ~li'. llndletters f"r tIle B. alld F.R. f-!I'ciety. I again called 
llplill Hi" Ks:ccllency for hi, leLtej',. I saw hilll and he handed 

me a recommendation for tile D. aud F. B. :-:'l'idy aUlI Clmrch 

Mi""iollary Society, and told me that he would write to some 

other lJcnevolent ],ersons, and \"hiGh would !-five me an intro
duction tl) tlil''',", 1"'I'S"Il.-. ,;'('1 tied with Brother Case, and re

eeived from him on account of the l\Iissiom\l'~' Society the sum 

of 160 dollars as tl'avellill.~ expenses on my journey to EI1!,!1and. 

". e rode home this cyeni\l.~'. 
T" /I]'sday 3rd.-The Illdians of this place had a Council, 

and gaY<' me a written authority til go in their behalf and so
licit aid for their im]1\'11velllent, and to transact busincl-s for 
them with their great fatller (;n'\' the gTe<lt waters. In the 

evening attended prayer meeting and bade my brethren fare
well. 

Fl'i,711// 4,th.-Sct off c:wly this morning Oil 0111' journc.\' to 

I\"ew York, and thence to En!-fl:llld. Brother Case aud ;'i~ter 

Barnc~ accompani",l us as far as Xebnn, \\'here we b:lde ,,;:eli 

ot.her farewell, and commended one another to the protectinn 
(,f Proyi(lc]]cc. Onr CIII1lP:l11y con,i,tcll of i\J 1'. (;cnrc:(: l:yel'oon 

and myself, bound for En;,:land; ;\1 iss Yerl'lanck and I!irl, for 
New rllrk, and :'Ili,:..; :E, Rolph, fur Cuzenoyiu. jlr. Tuder 

com'eyed U~ to HalllilLon, where we stopped for the ni"ht. 

The rqad.3 \"ere vcry bad. In leJving my friend" and relati,es 
fill' this great jOUl'lwy I cfluld not h .. lp but feellllueil C(,IIe-ern 
for thelu and llIFe1t: I tried to look to Gud al1u cOlUruit all 
that iei ncar and dear to me into the hands of the Lord. 
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Thw'sd((,11 17th.-At about 8 o'clock in the morning we 
landed at the city of X ew York, and were kindly received by 
our old frimds, Jlr. and ~Irs. Hall. In the afternoon we 
went and yisited Dr. Bang~ and Brother S. Martin, accom
panied by Brother S. Merwin. In the evening we attended 
meeting in John Street cllUrch. Brother Hall engaged a pas
sage for us this day in the Packet ship Birmillgham, bounu 
for Liverpool. The titre was $l~O; 8:20 each less than the 
usual price. This gain we made by temperance. 

Tlw)"srlu!J ~-ith.-Early in the morning ,YO made ready to 
go on board the Packet ~hip.' At IO. A. ~I., the Steamboat 
Ruflls Killg, took the pa~sellgers on boaru the ship Binnillg
ham. A number of our friend~ followed us to the wharf in 
order to see us off and bid us farewell. There were fourteen 
or fifteen cabin passengers, alllonb whom were the Lord Bishop 
of Quebec, the Rev. Mr. Bethune of Cobourg, and two ladies 
from New York . 

. 1IIonday, AprilI8th.-No change in the wind as yet. The 
day IVas very pleasant, with light breezes from the N.R The 
Captain had the mail bag's opened this day, and he overhauled the 
letters to see if there were any for those on board the ship. 
Being greatly relieyed from sea ~icklless, I commenced this 
afternoon to correct my brother John's translation of the 
Gospel of St. J olm into the Chippe\yay language. I finished 
correcting' one chapt,,]". Felt rather lonesome, and wished to be 
amongst my friend~ and relatives; but in all this the Lord is 
my consolation and comfort. In his presence there is joy and 
peace, whether on lalld, or tossed to and fro, on the mighty 
ocean. 

Satllrd,cy 30th.-In the morning when we got up we found 
a light breeze in o~r £lvour, and shortly after breakfast we 
C,lme in sight of land. We sailed along up the channel of 
the river l\Iersey, al11iclst a number of ships. As we hauled 
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np to the land, we came in view of the Port of the city of 
Liverpool, and tbe country that lies west of the city. Tbe 
scenery from the ship was most beautiful. The trees were all 
out in "roen, and the fields covered with herbage, and what 
added to its beauty was, the elegant buildings that were seen in 
every direction. About noon we got to tbe entrance of tbe 
docks, and immediately stepped on }~lJglish ground, after hav
ing been confined on board the ship fl.r thirty-seven days. 

j11'1111711//, Jill.'J ~nd.-"At about!) o'<:luck this morning, we ar
rived in the great city of London. After taking breakfast, we 
went to the ". esleyan 1\1 ission House, in order to present our 
letters of introduction to the ~('cretaries of the "Wesleyan :Jlis
sionary ~uciety, &c. On our arrintl at the :\lission House, we 
were informed that the Sccretaries and JHinisters were at their 
;\Iissionary Anniversary meeting, held in Exeter Hall. 'Ye im
mediately went to the place, and as we were ~oillg up one of 
the stairs, we met with the Rey. Richard Reece, an acquaintance 
of BroLher Ryerson. The meeting was opened by singing" anel 
praycr from the Rcy. Geo. :\Iorley, aftcr which J~anslotte Has
lope, Esq., took the chair. The chairman addressed the moet
ing, and expressed his feelings of .~r<ltitude to nod on :lppear
ing upon this occasion. The Secretary, the H.('\'. j\1 r. James, 
then read the He-pnd, ,yLich states that the i-'uciely had 150 
~tations; ~13 mis"ioll:uics; 160 salaried c:ltechi,ts; 1,400 
"ratuitOHs teacl1l.'rs in the Sunday and DDY schools, makinC; up
wards of ~,OO() l'll.~"aC'"c(l in the different llli:'sioll'lry stations; 
that there were ~!).-Hl) members in all the stations, and tllClt 
the receipts fiJr the past year amounted to :co,OI7 18s. St1. 
Tbe following persons then <I(1<.11'l':'.3ed the J1lCetillp:-yiz, Rev. 
nnJ,~rt Alder, late :lIi,,,iunary to ::\"1'111 ~\.lJlel'ica ; James ::'Iont
gomery, Esq., the great Pud of' the present cby; John Poyn
der, Esq., a member of the Established Church; Hev. James 
Dixon, He". Dr. Burdel', Hev. Dr. Raffles, of Liverpool; Rev. 
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John Burnett, of Cork, and Rev. Robert Newton. The Rev. 
Mr. Watson then introduced me to the meeting and read part 
of our introductory letters. I was then requested to address 
the meeting, which I did through much weakness. A collec
tion was made for the Society. There appeared to be good 
feeling among the people, and there was much cheering. After 
the meeting, we were kindly inyited to make our lodgings at 
the Mission House, at 77 Hatton Garden. The friends ap
peared glad to see us, and seemed anxious to minister to our 
comfort. I had very strange feelings on entering the Mission
ary meeting this day, and was enabled to bless God for seeing 
the old primitive Wesleyan Methodists. I felt to rejoice in 
seeing them engaged in the good cause of Missions, and to 
hear of their success in their Missions. There were a great 
lllany things that attracted my notice in this great city. 

Tuesday 3rd.-At noon attended the Anniversary of the 
Church Missionary Society at Exeter Hall. On the platform 
we observed the Bishops of Lichfield and Coventry, of Win
chester and Chester; Lord Bexley, Lord l\lountsandford, Sir 
Geo. Grey, &c., &c. The Chair was taken by Lord Gambier; 
the Rev. ::\1r. 'I'IT oodruffe read the Prayer and also the Report. 
The meeting was then addressed by the Bi~hop of Lichfield 
and Coventry; the Hon. and Rev. Baptist Noel, Mr. 'IVilkes, 
the Rev. D. Wilson, H. Pownall, Esq.; Sir Geo. Grey, Rev. 
Mr. Marsh, Bishop of Winchester; Lord Bexley, Rev. J. W. 
Doran, Missionary from Travancore; Mr. Sullivan, Bishop of 
Chester; Rev. ::\Ir. Foote, Rev. Edward Bickersteth, and the 
Rev. J. Haldane Stewart. The meeting was rather dull, and 
there did not appear to me that same good feeling in this 
meeting whicl;1 I had- the pleasure of witnessing in the Wes-
1eyan Missionary Meeting. 

lVednesday 4th.-.At 11 o'clock, A, )1., we attended tee 
British and Foreign Bible Society AIlniyersary at Exeter Hall. 

0-1 . ' 



Lord Bexley was ('d'ed to the chair. Tl~e Report was read by 
one of the Secretaries. The Report stated that the Society had 
eireulated ;)cl:;,2-J9 copies of the Holy Scriptures; and that 
the f-!()ciety's Fund amounted b,t year to the enormous sum 
of £!)5,J~J ;2.,. 3d., ot:;. 

Thul'sd(IY !'ith.-At 7 o'clock this morning', by invit~tion 
we went to attend the .\ nnual breakfast of the Preachers' Chil
dren at the 31()l'l1in(!: Chapel in City Road. There were about 
150 children of preachers pl'e:'('nt, lJc,irlcs a number of 3Iinis
tel'S and 3Iinister's -.viYes. The Re,. ::,:1'. 3lnrlcy, President 
of thc sr (,sleyan ('onf(,l'en('e, presided. 

'\'(ltUI'CZrty 7th.-In the mornillg I "mited upon the Secre
taries of the Briti,:h and Forcif!'n Bible S()ciety. and was kindly 
received by Mr. Greenfield, of the Editorial Department. I 
prcf'cnted to this gentleman the copies of some Indian books, 
which I lJroll:_?:ht "ith me from L"pcr ('anada. I had a talk 
with him about the transl~tions which I brought out ,,-ith me 
from Canad" for the purpose of getting this Society to print. 
Mr. G. said he would bring the subject before the Committee 
at tllCir next Il1eetill::. Dined with the Rev. Geo. ?-Iarsden in 
compal:y with seyeral friends. 

Sunday Sth.-In the moming heard the Hey. R. ,\' at son 
preach at ,Yildcrness How Cha):C'I, and was mueh pleased wit.h 
Lis discourse. 

J{onduy 0th.-_ \t noon I went to the British and Foreign 
School Socid.v, at Exeter Hall, The chair was taken by ;\f r. 
Allan, a QuakCl~, and after the reading of the Report, the 
meetiu(!: ,\"'as addressed by the Rey. T\()\ybl1cl Hill, Dr. Ln~h
illgtnn, Rev. Gco. Cbrton, BiEco, ::lI.P., J. 3Iont:2"ullJcry, EUh 
Re,. ,r. :'Iarsh, Hcy. :'11'. Burnett, .J. Blanell:trd, Esq., of 
Lower Canada, and Peter J 011(~3. The meeting "as ,ery in
terestin(!'. I suffered much this day from the dampness of the 
air. which aff'cded my lungs in no smrtll degree. 
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Tuesday 20th.-In the morning at 6 o'clock attended the 
Anniversary of the Sunday School Union at the city of Lon
don Tavern. At noon went to the X aval and :Military Bible 
Society Meeting, which \,as held in Exeter Hall. 

Wednesday 11 th.-In the morning the Committee of the 
Wesleyan jiissionary Society met at the jlission Honse. jUl'. 

Ryerson and myself ,,'ere requested to meet them and to state 
the object of our visit to this country. We informed them 
that the Lord having begun a good work among the Indians 
in Upper Canada, it had been thought advi:;ahle to make 
appeals to the benevolent people of England, in order to sup-
port the JIissions and schools amon~st them. We shewed 
them our credentials and letters of introduction. Mr. ~Watson 
en'luired of us how we were going to ,,'ork to obtain our 
obJect? 'Ve replied that we did not kno'", but that we were 
instructed to be at their command, and to follow their direc
tions. There were abont twenty of ~he Committee present, 
who manifested kindly feelings towards us and the Connexion 
in Upper. Canada. Went in the afternoon to see St Paul's 
Cathedral. It is a large massive building, with many "tatues 
of ancient kings and hero.3s. 

Thui'sday 12th.-At 10 this morning, we attended the 
Anniversary of the London l\lis"ionary Society, at Exeter 
Hall. The Treasurer of the Society took the chair and pro
ceeded to business. The Hall was crowded to overflowing, 
and many gentlemen addressed the meeting, among whom was 
the Rey. Rowland Hill. I was called upon to give an address 
to the people which I did to the best of my ability. After 
speaking in the lar;?;cr room, I was ca1lcel down to go and 
speak to another audience assembled in another room, I be 
lieve it was on this evening that I attended the Seaman's 
Friend Society. 

Frid(fY 13th.-During this day I attended another Tra..ct So-
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ciety Meeting, and addressed the audience. Ever since I came 
to Lonelnn, my presence, or rather -the report of an Indian 
going to appear at a public meeting, created no little excite
ment, and brought out many to the meetings. The En.dish 
people are desperately fond of new things, and when anything 
novel is announced to the public it is always sure to bring a 
large congregation. They eat four times a day-morning, at 
2, P. ]I., at 6, and at D or ] 0 o'clock. I have found them thus 
far a most friendly and hospitable people, and very candid and 
sincere in their friendship. They haye a little of brother 
Jonathan's inquisitiveness; for they ask more questions than I 
am able to answer, or they throw (luestions one top of the 
other, so I can get no time to answer one before another is 
brought forth. 

Saturduy 14th.-Started early in the morning in company 
with the Hev. Mr. James and Hev. :Mr. Galland for Bristol. 
We travelled by stage on this route, and passed through several 
towns anel villageR, and, amongst the rest, 'Vind~or, a place of 
royalty, which is beautifully situated on an eminence, and has a 
fine country all around. 'Ve passed within two lUiles of the 
palace. The country we pa;:,ed through was yery beautiful and 
highly culti,ated. We had a fine view of a mound of .:!Teat 
size, where it is supposed thou~ands of human 1!cings have 
been buried. The town of Bath, six miles from Bristol, is the 
handsomest town I have seen anywhere; the houses are 
neatly built of nioe free white stone. This town is celebrated 
for its medicinal baths. ,r e arri,ed at Bristol about 8, P. ~r., 

and received a welcome reception at the house of Dr. 'Yood. 
Feeble in body. 

Sandl/y 15.-..\t half-past ten I tried to preach at Langton 
Street Chapel to an attentive congregation. from Mark Hi. 15. 
·What was said in weakness appeared to be well recei,ed by the 
people. One of the preachers assisted in reading the morning 
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lessons, The chapel was yery neat and commodious. After 
meeting I went and took dinner at the house of a friend, in 
company with the Rev. "iY. Leach. At half-paot 2 in the after
noon I preached to a crowded congregation at St. Philip's 
Chapel, from Acts xiii. ,11. The people were yery attentive to 
what was said, and hope that my weak and feeble labours may 
not altogether be lost. At 6 in the evening I attended meet
ing at Ebenezer Chapel, where the Rev. 1\11'. Waugh of Limer
ck was cxpected to preach; but as he did not arrive the Rev. 
Mr. Edmondson preached in his 8tcad, and when he got 
through I was called upon to adJres.3 the meetin~. I gave 
them a short account of my life and conversion to christianity. 
I was much pleased to obserye the good missionary feeling that 
the people seemed to possess. I told them in public that I 
shook hands with them in my heart, but this did not altogether 
satisfy them, for as soon as the meeting was dismissed many 
of the women and men came forward to shake hands with their 
Indian friend. Bristol appears to be an old city. It is a 
seaport town, and a place of considerable trade. There are 
many meeting houses of different denominations in this city. 
The Methodists have about half a dozen chapels in the place. 
This is the place where the next Annual Confercnce of the "iYes
leyan Methodist Society is to be held in the month of August 
next. 

JJfonda.1J 16th.-When I arose this morning I found myself 
rather worse of my cough. In the forepart of the day I was 
engaged in writing my journal and in writing samples of 
my Indian name whieh the ladies wish to have very much. 
About noon I went with a friend to see some part of the town. 
We went aboard of the floating Bethel Union chapel, where the 
seamen on the Sabbath days assemble to worship. I under
stand that a number had been brought to the knowledge of the 
truth, and were truly pious and devoted to the service of God. 
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rrhe houses in Bristol are not the handsomest that I have seen. 
The old churches have a very rugged appearance, and many of 
them are very ancient. In tIle afternoon I accompanied Bro . 
• James, Brother T. 'Vaugh, and others, to attend a ilh.",ionary 
Meeting at the village of Downend, five miles from Bristol. 
At the hour appointed the little chapel was filled with hearers. 
The meeting commenccd by singing and prayer, after which 
several miuisters aclcln',-,"<Cll the weeting on the subject of 
mISSIOns. I ~poke a f,-,II' words to them. The mcdin,C:' was 
yery interestiui!'" and people ~ccllled well pleased. A collection 
was taken np for the ~:ol'id.r. "T e took tea at the house of 
i·h. Lewis, and in the evening we returned to our lodgings at 
Bristol in the house and family of Brothel' J allles 'rood. I 
fclt rather poorly this day, and was much troubled with my 
cougb. 

11ucsday 17th.-Felt very poorly and still much troubled 
with my cough. Dr. Brady visited me tbis day and ordered a 
course of medic inc fur me. Mr. "'<lOll and all the family were 
very kind to the invalid. 

n~{lllesd'(!1 18th.-I was very poorly this morning and bad 
symptoms of an inflamation on the mucus membrane. The 
Missionary :Jleeting of the Wesleyan 8ociC'ly met to-day at St. 
Philip's chapel, at 10, A. ~r. Owing' to my complaint it was 
thought unadyis::tble for me to go; but the notice of my ap
pearing at thi,-; llll'l'lini!' Iwd ~{Jlle illto the city, and the people 
l'xpcctCLl me to al'P"\l'; so under these circUll"Lmce," I con
cluded to venture fur a few miuutes to go to the meeting. A 
carriage 1\a~ proyided jl'l' me, and I \v(,'tIt and found a full 
meeting. The EeL John James was speaking when I got 
there. "Then ~\Ir. Jailles got through he introcluced me to the 
meeting, and informed them of my illnc,s, and told them that 
I would just speak a few words to them. I rose up in great 
pain and weakne,s and Gddressed them. '\f y presence appeared 
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to produce great excitement, as I appeared in my native dress. 
When I got through, the Rev. Mr. J'\ewton addressed the 
meeting in an interesting manner. I was taken home after 
the meeting closed to my lodgings in a car. I was very weak, 
and coughed much. 

Thursday 19th.-I was so ill that I was confined to my 
room. Dr. Brady and the celebrated Dr. Pritchard, of this 
town, during my sickness attended me every day. My physi
cians ordered I should be kept quiet, and that no person 
should be allowed to see me until I was bettcr. 'rhe Rcv. 
Thos. Waugh, of Cork, camo to shake hands with me, and he 
prayed for me, which was a great blesbing and comfort to my 
soul. My mind was staid on God most of this day, and I felt 
resigned to his will. 

Wednesday 25th.-I was somewhat better to-day. I received 
an interesting letter from the Rev.\Y.Case, dated Grape Island, 
March 30th, 1::':;31. He gave an account of the prosperous 
state of our l\Iissions in Canada. 

Thursday 26th.-lteceived a letter from the Rey. Dr. 
Townley, Secrebry of the \\-esleyan Missionary Society in 
London. His letter was full of consolation to an afflicted 
man. I felt thankful to haye such kind friends who felt for 
me. 

SWUlllY 29th.-i\Iuch better so that I walked out into the 
dining room and to uk dinner with the family. The kindness 
with which Brother and Sister Wood, Bro. \Y. H. Sargent, 
and all the fallJily, treated me, was a consolatiOIl to me, and I 
thanked the Lord for giving me fathers and mothers, brothers 
and sisters, in this strange land. I have nothing of myself to 
reward them, but, 0 Lord, they have done this in thy name, 
therofore thoy shall hy no mean::; lose their reward. 
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TO THE READER. 

J~imited space, to our H'!-':rct, has already forbidden the in

sertion of much that is valuable, and the date reached makes a 

more considerable curtailment of the Journal a necessity-cven 

of the attractive and important incidents of 1'11'. Jones' first 

80journ in Great Britain. l\I uch of the time was efficiently 

spent in travel, preaching, and at Missionary and other ::\1eet

ings. The foregoing l'ntric,.:, which give a succinct historical 

account of the commencelllcnt and prO~TC"~ of the Indian }lis

sions connected with the Canada Conference, furnish a o:peei

men of many others, and now only the more striking facts will 

appear, much as it would gratify us to publish him fully on 

esteemed persons, and well-known places, and his proceedings 

in England, Scotland, and Ircland. 



CHAPTER X. 

I l\fADE a commencement in transcribing the Gospel of St. 
John. The Lord "Was very precious to my soul.-Friday, 

June 3rd. 
Satlml((y 4th.-At about 10 this morning I received a letter 

from my brothr John. My heart TIas much affected, especially 
when I read in my brother's letter, how that the Indian breth
ren at the Credit prayed so fervently lor Illy preservation and 
success in my undertakings! 

J1Jolld"y 1:3th.-Employed in copying a Translation. ~h. 

Steele, of this city, commenced taking my likeness, and sat for 
him two or three hours. 

WerlllesrJay 15th.-In the forenoon was employed at the 
Translations. In tire afternoon I went, in company with the 
Rev. James 'IYood, the oldest Methodist preacher in the connex
ion in this country, with ;\Irs. Wood and ;\Iiss :JIartha Wood, 
to dine with the Rev. W. Wait, a clergyman of the Established 
Church. This gentleman, with his mother-in-law, is totally 
blind. IVe had a good dinner, and, before parting, had a 
word of prayer. The family appeared to be uncommonly 
pious. Mr. ·W. gave me two sovereig:ns for the benefit of our 
l11<lian schools in Canada. 

l'uesduy 21st.-After breakfast I went with my friend, Mr. 
Alfred Jones, to call upon some of his acquaintances, and to soli
cit donations fFom them for our Canada l\li~sions. 'II' e made 
out. to get more than ten pounds, which is a good beginning. 

Wednesday 22nd.-In,the morning Mr. Budget, of King's 
'W ood, came with his gig to take me to a country place. We 
went by the way of Downend and called upon some friends to 
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solicit aid for our ~Iission". :'.1 r. R. Lewis, of Downencl, gave 

fiye pounds vcry cll~erJ'lllly, alld some othcr frieuds gave a 

pound each. VI' e called upon the clergyman at Kingswood, 

\yh" gave me a ~tl'llll.'C; im'itation to attend one of their monthly 
missionary meetings on the :211t1 TllCC'thy in c'<u.c;ust, and the 
He\'. ~l r. \\'ild killllIy uHlcred to let me have all the ayails of 
that meeting for our (';lIl;llh Mj"illlls. Hayjn,~ obtained per· 

lllission to haye an interview \"ith the ecI"Lratl'd }I J'S. Hannah 
Moure, (t,he author of sl'Ycrnl I'l'li:.cious works;) :'IIrs, J allles 

'IVooel, 8Bnr., j\Ir:'. J al1les \\' ood and d,tu,:.:hter, of High Street, 

Miss Bu<J..:<'lt, Mj,s )\'altl'rs, and myself, sd off in a coach 

a little befc)re six in the eYellin,:':', so as to ,~ct to her residence 
at Uliftoll by six o'c!uck, the time appointed by ;'Irs. Moore 
tu see her. On our arriyal at her residence we' were all 

condncted to her parlour, and WL'rc welcomed by this interest
ing character. ;.; rs. 'IVul),1 illttwluced me to her, on which 

?llrs. H. l\Ioore rose up and shouk hands with me, and placed 
me in an arm chair by her ~idc. i"~\'~l'al belies came in 
shortly after, who apI,~arl',1 to be interested with their Indian 

Tisitor, and the rest of the company. Mrs. l\Ioorc asked me 

of my country, Heltion, religilln, alld \1,'ished particularly to 
know wbether we hud l'mbraced tbe Pl'ote~tant religion; and, 
on illful'llliHg her that \re had, she saiL!, •. I am happy to Ileal' 
that, for if yon lwd beeome lloman Cat]l"li2~ I shoulcl not 
han, tLllu:,;ht anythill2: of you." After tellinc;' ",In,. ;,loore of 

the wonddful change eJfeeted by the GOf;l,el amongst tlle In

dians of CanclIb, sh scemed highly dElighted, and said to her 
companions, ., Clime, ld us go oyer to Canada an,l li,-e among 

tIle Indians and instruct them." She spoke this in a hUlllor
on, \I'ay to "i,::l1il~\' h,w,' \"jllin,:' s!le ,IIl'1.!!,j he to go and do 

go(,,1 a11l0n~st the 1'0('1' Indian". The l.lIli"" present askc,] 

me llICUI,\' 'jll<:stioils l'elatiH' to Illy people and nution, which I 
endeayoureel to answer as well as I could; hut so eu.c;'er were 
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they to hear of the manners and customs of the American In
diems, that sometimes four er five would a~k me at once, and I 
1\-as at times puzzled to know which to answer first. l\Irs. 
Moore's mind appeared to be wholly cngagwl on the subject of 
religion and literary information, and she asked me two or three 
times if we rend the liturgy, and1\'hat authors we read? She 
appeared to have done with the things of this world, and her 
whole soul drawn out to God, and she did not take that same 
interest in hearing about the customs and manners of the In
dians as her companions did. During the interview, which 
lasted more than two hours, she frc"iuently took 11(11d of my 
arm in an affectionate manner, and would speak of the amaz
ing goodness of God. She gave, as a present, one of her own 
books, allell "The Spirit of Prayer," and a five pound note, 
for our l\Ii",ions in Canada. When she presented the book 
and the note, she took me to one corner of the room and said 
that she gave me that in token of her regard for the cause of 
God among the Indians. l\Irs. }Ioore showed her visitors the 
scenery of the surrouuding country from her house, which has 
a very grand and majestic appearance, rarely to be found any
where. Before we took our le:we of our aged friend, I asked 
her if we might have a word of prayer with her, to which she 
readily consented; we then knelt down, 3ml I tried to offer up 
the breathing of our hearts. As we rose 11 p, she said, "}\.. Bishop 
conlll not pray any better." I l)('~'ged the fayour of Mrs. 
Moore writing her name in the book she g,n-e me. She called 
for the pen and sat down, and in less than two minutes ~1Je 

wrote the following lines withont the aiel of spectacles, which 
was ycry remarkable for a woman of her age, being now in her 
87th year: 

"Presented by the auth.or to the Rev. Peter Jones, with her cor
dial prayers for his happiness in time and eternity j and long may 
he continue to be a blessing to Indians, 

Clifton, 1831. (Signed) HANNAH Moon," 
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After writing the above, and on handing me the book, she 
said, "These WOIlls are tbe feelings of my heart." ,Yo then 
shook hands with all those present, and so took our leaye of our 
friends, highly gratified with the interyiew. Mrs. :Jloore 
stated to "Irs. \\' ood that ,he ~hould be ghll to have another 
visit from her and her Indian guest. ;\I1's. J1. looked remarka-
bly "'ell and (Iuite lively and smart, for one of her age. But 
her memory appeared to have hiled, :IS i~ natural for aged 
persons, for she asked llle one question two or three times over. 
The hair of her head was (Iuite a decp yellow, and her dn',s 
was every way suitable to her character and station. We 
returned to :JII'. \rU()lr~ by (ltd,. and I '\'a~ highly pleased in 
seeing my friend :'>lrs. \\T ood so well pleased with her vi,it. 
One thing I ought to have mentioned, that i~, I told :Jlrs. 
1\loore I had heard of her in _\.1llcril"'1, and that her works 
were much read in that quarter; to this she replied, "That 
has done me no good ,., 

FI'I'day ~Jth.-Early in the morning a young gentleman, a 
Mr. Cllrlock, eOllllUenecd taking my portrait for his own col
ledion. After breakfast I went with ;\Ir. A .• J ones to solicit aid 
in behalf of the Indian schools in Canada. \IT e succeeded in 
gcttill~ more than ten pounds. \Y (' had seYer,,1 visitors at 
::IIr. IV ood's this evening, amoTl~ whom was ;,lj,;s E. Fields, of 
London, who .c:':\vc me an im'itation to yisit her mother at .:\01'

wood. Saw ::\lrs. Bundy, the oldest ;,Ietl,odist woman in Bris
tol; she >,eeJut;,1 glad til see me, and ki~sed my hand, and I 
looked very foolish for it. 

Saiu/,dllY ~jth.-Ellll'luyc,-l most of the day in writing a 
letter to Brother ::-:. :',Iartin, and pieces in Albums, which the 
gllocl ladies of Bristol h,rn~ been pouring upon me since my 
l"l'l'overy. On 'lCl'llllllt uf tlle rain I did not g·o out on a beg
ging excursion. \Yent a little while to the Commercial room 
to see American papers. 
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Sw/d0!J 26th.-At half-past ten in the morning I went, in 
company with ~Iiss M. 'Yood and :Jlr. Dowling, to hear the 
Rev. James 'Iood, the oldest Methodist preacher in this 
country, preach ~t Portland Chapel. His text was from Num
bers xxi. 4. After making some remarks on the journeyings 
and sufferings of the lbraelites, he divided his subject in the 
following order :- '" * * The minister of God 
concluded by imploring the blessing of God to rest upon young 
converts, to whom the discourse was principally addressed. 
Mr. Wood spoke with a clear voice and in an affectionate man
ner. He told me he was almost four score years old. He was 
a travelling preacher in the days of :\Ir. John ·Wesley. At 3 
o'clock I went to hear Dr. Bridges preach in St. Nicholas 
Church. I never before heard a church clergyman preach so 
much like a ~Iethodi"t as Dr. Bridges. 

Tuesday 2Sth.-:Jlr. Jones took me to see the first lIIetho
dist chapel that Mr. Wesley built in England, which is in 
Broadmead f'treet. The lower part of the house is the ehapel, 
and the upper fooms are for the family to Jive in. The chapel 
is commodious, and had originally free seats. But since the 
death of the founder of }Iethodism the Society have built 
another chapel near to the first, and as they had no use for the 
old one they sold it to the Calvinistic Welch Society, which I 
was very sorry to learn. I think the ~Iethodists ought to have 
kept the old chapel for the sake of :\Ir. John 'Yesley, and its 
being the first Methodist chapel in this country. In this 
chapel class meetings were first established, which have since 
proved a blessing to thousands in Europe and America. At 
about 10 o'clock in I.he afternoon, lUI'S. Wood, )Ii~a :Martha 
'Vood, Miss :Moore, and myself, went to Kingswood school for 
the purpose of being at .the celebration of the birthday of the 
Rev. John Wesley. On our arrival at the institution we found 
a number: of rrcachers and friends assembled. At 2, P.M., 
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we sung a verse and then i'ftt down to dinner. After dinner 
another ,en'e was sung. The preachers and the company re

quested that I would speak a few words to the scholars, to 
which I cl)l1~('ntcrl, and at their request I dressed myself in my 

Indian costume. The H·hobrs and all the party gathered at 
the school room, an(1, after ~ill,~ill!! and prayer I 8:"ve the chil
dren a bhort addl'e~s, The chihlren paid good attention, and were 
pleased to hear of the '_'"nyercion (,f' the Indians and about tbc 
Indian ~choob in Upper Canada, and also of my own eon,er
~wn. After this the boys \Yl'llt "ut into the yard and formed 
the\lJsl'lws in a ]'(III', and I went round aml shook hands with 
them all, to the number of about :-;0. all preachers' sons. After 
I got through with Illy :lIhlrc,,,;s the Hev. Thomas Roberb step
ped forward with a bOll,:,;-h of the syc:llnore tree in hi~ hand; he 
held out his haml to me" an.! took hold of my ham!, and then 
acJdressedme ill the following manner: ""Uy brother, we re
joice tf) see yuu as a chrbtiall Indian brother; and I thank God 
that you have been br(JIl,~ht to know the ~a\'iour of the world. 
"\r e arc glad to t'ce yuu among us this day." He then pro
ceeded to give me a short aC\:.lIllnt of the labours of :\11'. ,\,,,"ley 
at thi, place, al1ll holdin,~' out the branch he held in his hand 
to me, he said that it \\'<10 under the very sallle tree from which 
the 1)1)\lgh had been plucked, and which he S"lYC mc as a t"keu 
of our union in the spirit. and ",orship of the Great Spirit 
throuf!:h Chri,t. Brother Roberts abo referred to the general 
progress of :\iethodism in this country, in America, and at the 
various Jli,,;il)uary stations. Brother H. spoke with tears in 
his eyes, and the Lord also softened my stony heart. I replied 
in a few "'I)l"ll~, and thanked him for the information he gave 
me, and for his good feelings towards JIll'. I told the people 
present that I obould be haw)' in taking home with me the 
branch that had just been put iut,) my hands, and tell my 

people all that I had seen and heard at this meeting, whieh I 
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knew would be very interesting to them. At 6, P. M., the Rev. 
:Jf? Entwisle gave an interesting di:;coUl'se on this occasion 
from Matt. xiii. 31, 32. The preaching was held under the 
shade, ncar to the tree where thc Itey. J. 'Yesley first preached. 
Many of the colliers carne to hear the sermon. The preacher 
compared Methodism to a tree plantcd, whose root takes a deep 
hold, and whose branches spread and extend ewrywhere. At 
the close of the meeting I offered up a few words of prayer, and 
then the meeting was dismissed. I was very mnch interested 
with this day's inteniew with the King:;wood school, and with 
the many interesting things connected with thi" placc. ~J y 
thoughts were full of Father 'Yesley, and long shall I remem
ber this vic:it to Kingswood. I had the honour to sit in Mr. 
\IT esley's arm chair, and to put on his gown, and that of his 
brother Charles, in which they used to preach. I also saw his 
library. The buildings, the gardens, and the play ground 
for the boys, are all in a good :;tate, and well laid out 
for convenience. The terrace in which Mr. "\Y. ul'ed to 
walk is very beautiful. Mr. Smith, the Goycrnor of the 
school, is a fine man. There are npwards of 100 scholars, 
all sons of the Preachers. Many of whom I was informed 
are truly pious and bid fair for uscfulness in the Church of 
Christ. 

Friday, July lst.-Engagcd in "riting in Albums and in 
scraps for the good ladies of Bristol, who give me no peace till 
they have a sample of my scrawl. 

3[,mday ,lth.-Rose up early in the morning in order to be 
ready to start by the 7 o'clock coach for London. At the 
Mission House I received mallY good wishes and congratula
tions from them, for my recovery from ~ickness. At this place 
I received a very pleasing letter from my brother John, dated 
at the River Credit, anll I am heartily glad that the hard 
feelings that bas for some time existed between us and the 
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government, about our Reserves, has at length heen settled to 
the ~ati:;faction 0[' our Credit people. 

TVe,{tlwl,,'I 6th.-S.lW the H2\'. R. \Vatson, who read Mr. 
J. "Wood's letter on the subject of the d"c(ors opinion about 
my preachill'~' 01' speaking in public. The doctors peremptorily 
forbid wy preaching or S}I('akill,~ in public until my health was 
perfectly rc"tnrcc1. 

Thill's /1/.'/ 1Jth.-At ~ o'clock Brother Ryerson and my
self went to appear before the cOlllwittee of the New England 
Company, and to 3'lye them a statement of the condition of 
the Indian~ in l

T

pper Canada, and to suggest a few plans of 
the Conipany'~ operations in civilizing the Indians. 

FriJ'I// 15th.-In the afternoon I went with Brother Bur
~'U\YS to take tea with the TIev. Richard \\"lt~OIl, at City Road. 
Mr. \\' atson asked me SOllle questions about the manners and 
cu~tOlW' of the ~; orth Americ'all Indians. He told me that some 
1)eople thought that the Indians were descendants of Israel, 
which he thougllt quite improbable. Brother \\T. g"aye me one 
of his hooks, stiled "1Vat.'oll's Conversations for the lO1ll13'," 
and wrote the following words-" The Rev. PETER J O~IES, 
with the "I..uthor'~ kind re,~ards.' I After tea I went with :'lIr. 
Thos. Watson to see the tomh of the Father of the ';\Iethoditib, 
the Re,. JolIn \r esley; and went into the city road Chapel, 
which :'lfr. \Yesley built, and in which he used to officiate: 
while examinillg those tl,iIl2'"', a kind of grateful sensation 
went o,er my feelings, and Illy heart was ;::lad that I had be
come a Methodist and a follower of John \\~ esley, as he fol
lowed Christ. I am much interested with many things that I 
see in this country. relati,e to this g-rC'at mau, whose name is 
sounding all OYl'r the world, e,en in the wilderness of Upper 
Canada. It i, right that S'oocl and holy lllell should he hon
oured and esteemed, hut ne,er to be worshipped, as God is the 
only proper object of' worship. 
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Saturdoy 16th.-Brother Ryerson and myself went to 
breakfast with Dr. Hodgkin, a Quaker. 

J1IciI/(lay 18th.-In the morning ]\Jr. Ryerson and myself 
went to meet a Committee of the British and Foreign Bible So
ciety, which met to-day at the Depository. Having previously 
rcceived a note from the Colonial Office, stating that Lord 
Goderich would see ;.11'. Ryerson and myself this dny at 2, 
P.M., we went to the Office and were kindly received by his Lord
~hip. His Lordship then asked me what was the object of my 
coming over to' this country. I informed him. 

ll'eclncsclay 20th.-At noon I went and took the Dorcas 
Society'S present for the Queen, to the Colonial Secretary's 
Office, and to call on the Hon. Charles Grant, bnt being 
engaged I conld not see him. In the afternoon I went to the 
Bible Society house in ordcr to read the MS. translation of St. 
John to ~Ir. Greenfield, that he might judge as to the correct
ness of the translation. 

Tuesday 26th.-'Vrote a short statement of the Indian 
Mission schools, and lands of the Indians, in Upper Canada, 
for Lord Goderich. In the afternoon employed with 1\1r. 
Greenfield on the translation. 

Wednesdu!J 27th.-At noon I went to tlle Colonial Office to 
take the papers which I had prepared for Lord Goderich, and 
to get my subscription book from his Lordship. I delivered 
my papers, and received the subscription book from one of the 
under Secretaries with £5, the donation of Lord Goderich for 
the Indian Missions in Upper Canada. 

ThzlI'selay 28th.-Brother Ryerson returned this morning 
from Bristol. The British Conference commenced in Bristol 
yesterday. The Rev. Geo. Marsden was chosen President 
of the Conference for this year. 

Satunll1!J 30th.-The day was spent at the translations. I 
finishcd reading them to 1\1r. Greenfield, so that they will now 

p 
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go on printing them without my being in London, as they can 
send the proof sheets to me by mail to any part of the country 
that I may be in. 

Bunday 31st.-In the morning at ] 1 o'clock, I went to hear 
the great Re\'. Dr. Adam Clarke preach in the Wilderness Row 
Chapel. The Doctor preached a plain Gospel sermon to a 
crowded congregation, from Psalms cxlY. 18, 19, 20. Dr. 
Clarke hm; a happy method of adapting his diEcourses so as to 
give instruction to the poor and ignorant as well as to the high 
and learned. Aftn' meeting I was introduced to him at the 
house (If his son's, where I had the honor of shaking hands 
with him. Mr. Thurston imited me to go to his house and 
dine with the Doctor, to which I complied, and spent several 
hours in company with him and his son, Mr. T. S. Clarke, and 
his daughter-in-law, and with the Rev. Benjamin Beaston, 
Fellow of Pembroke College, Cambridge. During the inter
view the Doctor related several interesting anecdotes, and upon 
the whole, I trust I was both edified and instructed in this 
pleasing interview "ith this great llIan, whose name has sound
ed abroad even in America, and to whom the Christian 
world is so much indebted for his \"aluablc writings. . He gave 
me a sample of his hand writing, which is in the following 
words: 

"I met with a converted Indian Chier, named Kahkewaq'Uonaby, 
literaJ1y (Sacred Eagle Feathers,) now called PETER JONES, at 
Mr. Thurston's, in London, Sabbath day, JUly 31st, 1831. To whom 
I wish the choicest blessings of the eYer blessed God. 

"ADA]! CLARKE. 

"From Dr. A. Clarke, to the Rev. Jfr. Kahkewaquonahy, Indian 
Chief, and Missionary in Upper Canada. July 31st, 1831." 

Dr. Clarke invited me to come and spend a night with him 
at his house, whenever I could make it conyenient. 
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Thursday, August 4th.-By the request of the President 
of the Conference I wcnt to the Conference this morning in 
the Indian costume. Dined at Brother "T ood's. In the after
noon I went to a Missionary Meeting at Kingswood School. 

Sunday 7th.-At 7 this morning heard the Rev. Robert 
Wood preach at the wharf, near the draw-bridge. Several 
persons collected and paid good attention. At 11, A.M., I heard 
the celebrated Rev. J abez Bunting, A.M., preach a most inter
esting sermon from Rev. x. 32. 

lIfonday 8th.-In the forenoon Brother R. and myself went 
to Mr. Pocock, who showed us his inventions of the new air 
gloves, and the mode of travelling by kites. Miss Pocock made 
me a present of a glove and a treatise on the method of travel
ling by means of the kite, worth, both together, £5. 7s. In 
the afternoon went to see Mrs. H. Moore, in company with 
Mrs. Wood and her daughter, and the Rev. R. Wood. 
Interesting interview. She gave me two books, and wrote 
in them. Gave one to Miss Wood. Had prayers and then 
parted. 

Sunday 14th.-In the morning, I went and preached at 
Leeds Street Chapel, to a pretty good congregation, from Matt. 
ii. 21. The people paid good attentIOn, and seemed much 
affected. In the evening I heard the Rev. R. Newton preach. 
The sermon was very impressive; and I felt to praise the 
blessed God, whom I have found through the preaching of the 
glorious Gospel of Christ. My soul was drawn out in prayer 
for my Native brethren. 

Tuesda!J 16th.-In the morning we breakfasted with the 
preachers of the town, at the house of the Rev. J abez Bunting. 
In prayer was much blessed. Got some of the preachers to 
write in my Album. 

Wednesday 17th.-Arrived at Liverpool, met by Rev. Mr. 
I~ord and others. A little before 2, P. M., I left my friend's 
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house, (Mr. Sands,) for ~hnchester by the railroad. I went 
with Mr. W. Wood,* and made his house my home. 

Thllr'Sdoy 18th.-.After breakfast we went with l1r. Lord 
t) a Quaker meeting. Mr. Lord called one of the leading 
men of the meeting, and introduced us to him; wbo took us 
into the H~"try. But before we ,,"CHt in, 1\11'. L. asked the 
Quaker friend whether I would be allowed the libert}' of speak
ing in their meeting, if I felt so disposed. Our worthy friend 
answered that it "as contrary to their Ctbtlllll to allow persons 
who were not of their society to speak in their meetings. After 
sitting some. time, a woman rose up and ddiYercfl a most ex
cellent address, on the nece~sity of a change of heart, and of 
entire sanctification by the Spirit of God, &c. After this a 
lllan and a woman rose up together, and went through tbe 
marriage ceremony, in the following order :-The man took tbe 
woman by her hand and repeated these ,yords before the con
gTegation: "Friends, I take friend Esther Lahey to be my 
wife, premising, through Divine assistance, to be a loving and 
a faithful husband until it slJaIl please God, by death, to sepa
rate us." The woman then ill like mallner said, " Friends, I 
take friend Henry X eild to be Illy husband, promising'. through 
Divine assi"tance, to he a loving: and a faithful wife, until it 
shall please God, by dcath, to ~l!parate us." Aftl!l' this they sat 
down, and the clerk of the meeting gaye notice that on such a 
day and place the marriage bands had been published, and that 
the case had been enquired into by propel' persons, and that no 
impediment was in the way of their union in matrimony. The 
clerk then repeated the words that the par tics had said; after 
which .Jlr. Xeild and his new wife signed what thcy had said. 
All the rclati,'cs of the parties also si~ned the paper as wit 
nesses. ·While the paper was signin0:. our friend went and 

• How strange it is that I should be a.mong the Woods so much in this country, 
who tlm from the 'Wund6 of Canada 1 
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whispered to some of the leading men of the Society and in
formed them of my wishing to address them. After a while 
one of them informed the meeting that the signing would now 
be suspended for a short time. Another Quaker then said, 
that Peter Jones, a converted Indian Chief, was present, and 
wished to address the meeting, and, as he believed he would 
speak on religious subjects, there could be no impropriety in 
allowing him to speak, especially as the meeting was now dis
missed. He said he did not know what his object was in 
coming to this country, and inviteu as many as desired to hear 
him, to tarry. I then rose up and spoke to them on the sub
jeet of our conversion to christianity, of our desire to be civi
lized, &c., and spoke of the righteous conduct of Meguon or 
"'illiam Penn with the Indians in ~\.merica. They listened 
to me and appeared to be pleased. After this I was asked to 
witness the marriage reeord with the rest. 

lIIonday 22nd.-In the evening I attended a Missionary 
prayer meeting in Oldham Street Chapel. I shook hands with 
about a thousand persons, whose hearts gave thanks to God 
for my converi>ion, &c. 

Friday 26th.-When we arrived at Liverpool some of the 
preachers met us, and accompanied me to M 1'. Sanus', where I 
was again welcomed by that family. In the afternoon the 
Re\'. Mr. Beecham, one of the General Secretaries of the I\T es
leyan Methodist Missionary Society in London, drew a plan for 
me of my tour to the north of England, where we intend to go 
and holu meetings with our brothers and si~tcrs in the Lord, 
in the following places: :'II an chester, Halifax, Huduersfield, 
York, II ull, Stockton, Leeds, Sheffield, &c. 

11Iondl/,Ij 29th.-Went with :'Ill'. Sands this morning to break
fast with Mr. John Cropper, a Quaker, with a number of his 
friends. After brealdast I showed t.hem my subr,cription book 
for our Indian schools, and three of the Croppers gave £10 
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each for the above object, and several of thc company also gave 
liberally, and I collected this day about £50. 

Frid!l!! Srpt. ~nd.-Received a fine suit of clothes from some 
young ladies belonging to Oldham Street Circuit, and another 
from the ladies in l\Ir. Chappell's neit!'hbourhood. I was also 
gratified in finding a number of the Manchester females en
aged in making up and collecting a number of useful articles 
to send by us to our L'alla(h ,\1 i,sions. A fine ~Iissionary 

spirit is prevailing among them. I also had the pleasure of 
receiving from Illy friend, ~Ir. James Everett, an original letter 
of }Ir. John "Wesley, with hi, portrait. I never shall forget 
the generosity of my friends in Manchester. 

TuesJ,({!! Gth.-Arrived at Huddersfield. 
ll'edllesd!/!I ith.-The Rev. John Hannah, Rev. 1\11'. Cubit, 

and another gentleman, breakfasted with us at Bro. 'V m. }I. 
Bunting's. After this Bro. Bunting- and lady drove me to Ras
trick, to call upon some Quakers in behalf of our Indian schools. 

Thursd,,!! 8th.-ElUployed in the forenoon in bringing up 
my journal. Felt quite weak in body. This day being the 
Coronation day of His }Iaje~ty King '''illiam IY. a pro
cession took phce in this town, Huddersfield. King William 
1 V. is a true friend of' the people, and is in the hearts and 
affections of his people. }Iy prayer is that God may bless our 
great Father the King, and make his reign to be prosperous! 
Long live the King! 

FridcI!! 9th.-In the morning Brother Hannah breakfasted 
with us. "\.t 10, A. )1., }Ir. W. l\I. Bunting sent his gig to 
drive me to Leeds. }Ir,.;. B. accompanied me to the above 
place, where we took dinner at an Inn. Dc-fore we parted }Irs. 
B. pres3nted me with a gol,l seal, with the head of' }Ir. John 
Wesley, neatly cut into the stone of the seal. 

SUlld-l!! llth.-~\n appointment having been given out 
for me to preach at Waltham St. Chapel, Hull, I ventured 
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to preach to a large audience who thronged the Chapel; many 
could not get into t.he Chapel and were obliged to ret.ire. On 
entering the coach to convey me to my lodgings, a Yorkshire 
wag came and stared me in the face and said, " Poh! he's 
been a Hinglishman hall the days of his life." 

Wednesday 14th.-In the morning at York, several Minis
ters and gentlemen breakfasted with us. In the afternoon we 
went to the music concert, where about 2000 of the Sunday 
school children belong'ing to the Church, Methodists, and In
dependents, assembled in commemoration of the .J ubilee of the 
first establishment of these S~hools by Robert Raikes, Esq. 

Thllrs!l,,!/ 15th.-A dissenting minister, the Rev. Mr. Par
sons, dined with us at Brother Agar's. This servant of the 
Lord appears to be a good and faithful minister of the Lord 
Jesus Christ. In the evening at 7 o'clock, I preached to a 
very large congregation at Xew Street Chapel, from Eph. ii. 
12, I .. !, .:\Ien, women, and children came forward one after the 
other and brought their gifts, in shillings, sixpences, and half
pennies. I found my pouch of Mink skin very serviceable as 
a purse. vVe found it to contain more than £0. Is. Never 
did the poor i\Iink contain such a treasure before! 

Frid',1f lGth,-We arrived at Stockton about 2, P. )1., and 
was welcomed at the house of Tho.~. ,Valker, Esq., where I 
took up my lodgings during illy stay in this town. I was also 
met by some of the preachers of the place. I was much 
struck with the piety of my host and hostess; for after en
tering into their honse, thcy knelt down and we had a word 
of pr,.yer, that the Divine blessing might rest upon us in our 
interview with each other. 

Tuesday, 20th.-Employed in the morning in writing 
a short sketch of my experience, for Sister Thomas'W al
ker. At half-past one in the afternc;on, the meeting of' the 
Methodist Missionary Societ.y was held in tle Chapel, which 
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was cro\V(lcd to overflowing. The public collections during 
this Anllin;rsalY meeting amounted to more than £100, be
sides the avails of ~Iissionary boxes, &c., and in addition to 
the above SU111, they gave in behalf of my object for the In
dian ~Iissions in Canada, the SU111 of £:n 198. Gd. The fact 
is the Stockton friends have true religion. 

n-nlllc."l'l!J 21st.-In the morning made preparations {or 
going to Leelk .At 10 o'clock I took my leave of the Stock
ton friend~, whom I ohall en;r remember with pleasure for their 
love to me; for so great was their goud Wll! towards me that 
some of the ladies stooped so low as to kiss my unworthy 
hands, in token of their gl'atitnde for what the Lord had done 
for me, a poor Indian sinner in the woods. In the afternoon 
took the coach for Leeds. 

Sunda!J 2jtll.-At half-past two in the afternoon, I preached 
to a crowded congregation in Brunswick chapel-hundreds were 
not able to get in. 

Nond"!J 2t;th.-~\.bout noon the Anni,crsary ::\Iissionary 
Society was held in Albion street Chapel. I was much pleased 
in seeing the ~Ii.osionary feeling among this people, for they 
seemed to entcr into the feeling of it "ith their whole hearts. 

Tlles,T".'! 27th.-In the moruing took breakfast at Brother 
Dove's, with a large party of the brethren. In the afternoon 
took dinner at ~Ir. Scarth'>., where a great number of the preach
ers, and the celebrated }Ir. 'Yilliam Dawson were present. 

ll"eilllcsd"!J 28th.-In the lIlorning senTal of the friends 
called upon me at }Ir. Hargreave's. About noon I took my 
leave of my friends of Leeds, and rode out to \Yoodhouse 
Grove in company with the Rey. George JIl)rky, late Prc,ident 
of the 'Yesleyan Conference, and now the Gon~rnor of \Vood
house ((roye S(;l1oo1. This school is supported by the ;\Ietho
dist conncxion, for the education of the sons of travellina 

l:> 
preachers; and is nnder the same plan and government as that 
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of Kingswood School, near Bristol. These Schools contain 
about one hundred scholars each. After dinner the boys were 
collected together in tbeir dining-room, where tlwy mng a few 
verses of a hymn, and the national air of "God save the 
King." At the request of Mr. Morley, I ga,e the children a 
short address, and told them about the Indian schools in 
Upper Canada, &c., which seemed to please them very much. 

Thursday 29th.-In the morning visited the School and saw 
the boys at their lessons. Bade them farewell. The boys 
were so pleased with my visit to them, that they met together 
and raised among themselves a sovereign, for the benefit of the 
Indian schools in Canada, and enclosed it in a very interest
ing letter, signed by upwards of sixty of the scholars. 

Tredesday, October 5th.-In the evening I addressed a crowd
ed audience in Xorfolk street Chapel, Sheffield, and gave them 
an account of' the superstitions of the American Indians; and 
also what the Gospel has done for all of tbem who have em
braced its divine truths. The people came forward and brought 
their shillings, sixpences, and halfpennies. It was also an
nounced that any Sheffield wares, such as joiner's tools, knives, 
forks, scissors, &c., would be very acceptable. 'When they 
heard this, some of the men took out their jacknives, and ladies 
their scissors and thimbles, for the Indians in Canada. 

Thursday 6tb.-There was much talk in town about the 
Temperance Society, which is to be organized this evening j 
and a meeting was held for this purpose in the Music Hall. Mr, 
:Montgomery, tbe Poet, introduced me to the meeting, and I 
spoke a few words to them on this subject, and told about the 
keg of fire-waters. 

Satttrday 8th.-Arrived in London this morning. 
Friday 14th.-At 11 went to the Bible Depository, to see 

Mr. Greenfield on the subject of the Chippeway translations. 
Spent a few hours with h~m, and corrected thr~e or foUl' proof

p-l 
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sheets. Mr. Greenfield signified his wish that I should remain 
in England during the winter, and translate some other por
tions of the Scriptures. 

~Jfonday 17th.-In the morning, at Lynn, wrote a letter to 
one J\Ir. Howsc, of Cirencester, who has for some time been 
engaged in forming a grammar of the Krusteneaux or Cree 
languagc, which he acquired after 20 years residence among 
those Indians. Also wrote a letter to Miss Eliza Hargreave, of 
Leeds. Took a walk around the town, with the Rev. G. Holroyd 
and family, Rev. John Beecham, and Miss Maria Reed, of Wis
bech. In the evening the Anniversary of the Wesleyan :M:is
sionary Society was held in the :Methodist Chapel. After sing
ing and prayer the Chair was taken by the Rev. Mr. Broadbent. 

FritZl/!J ~1.-·W cnt to see Mr. Greenfield, and gave him the 
last proof sheet of the translation of the Gospel of St. John in 
Chippeway, so that this Gospel will now be completed. Mr. 
G. adviscu me to proceed in translating the Acts of the Apos
tles, and to have it printed immediately. I promised to do 
what I could if I should winter in this country. I was almost 
inclined to accompany Brother Ryerson to France, where he 
is about to yisit; but, after considering my mission to this 
country I thought it best to remain in London and call upon 
the friends for donations towards our Indian }Iissions in Upper 
Canada. This I believed would serve the cause best, and 
therefore I gave up the idea of going to the Continent. 

Sunday :23rd.-In the morning went with Mr. Chubb to a 
Roman Catholic Chapel, and saw the superstitions of the peo
ple, in going through their several maneuvres, all to make a 
show, and attract the poor deluded multitude, who are fools 
enough to bow to the priest~. 

Sund,,!! 30th.-Brcakfasted at MI'. E. Jones' this morning. 
From there I went to City Road .chapel, and lllet in Mr. T. 
J OI!~S' class, where a number of young men pleet every Sunday 
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morning. At half-past 10 I heard the Rev. R. Watson preach 
in City Road Chapel from 1 Cor. xiii, 1: in the course of his 
sermon he dwelt a good deal upon the gift of tongues, and ad
verted to the delusion of the Rev. Edward Irving. 

T1lesday, November Ist.-Breakfasted with the Committee 
of the Religious Tract Society at their Committee Room in 56 
Paternoster Row. Before proceeding with their breakfast 
and· business they had a short prayer meeting for the blessing 
of God to rest upon their labours. Dined to-day with a 
number of friends at Mr. Chubb's in a friendly way; amongst 
whom was the Revs. R. 'Vatson, James, and Beecham. 

Friday 4th.-Wrote a letter to the Committees of the Sun
day School .Union and Sunday School Society through one 
Mr. Jackson, for a grant of their books for our Indian Sunday 
Schools in Upper Canada. 

Friday llih.-Mter breakfast I went to see Bro. Ryerson 
at his lodgings, where I met with the Christian Guardian, con
taining the painful intelligence of the death of Mrs. Hetty Case, 
wife of the Rev. W. Case, the apostle of the Canadian Indian~. 
Sister Case was a warm friend to the poor Indians, and did much 
good amongst the Grape Island people, who will very severe
ly feel the loss of her pious instructions and godly deportment. 
I am very sorry that the church has met with this bereavement, 
and I feel to sympathize with Brother Case, who will no doubt 
be much affected by this affliction. I pray that the Lord may 
comfort him and give him grace sufficient to bear the hand of 
the Lord. In the afternoon dined at Mr. Perkins' in the 
circus, in company with the Rev. R. 'Watson, Rev. Mr. Dixon, 
Rev. Mr. Oakes, and other gentlemen. Mr. Watson always 
makes the company interesting by his learned conversation 
In the evening spent an hour or two with Mr. Trail, the writ
ing master, in trying to improve my hand. 

Wednesday 16th.-During a Missionary ,Meeting I got 
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very cold all over, inside and outside. I spoke a few words to 
them. After all of what I sec and hear, give me the people 
c:tlle(l Methodists! 

Friday 18th.-Employed iu the forenoon in writing to 
friends on the subject of the ,:\1 ission camc. 

Tuesday 22nd.-Went and breakfasted with the Rev. Richard 
Reece, in company with Mr. Osborn. After breakfast, Mr. 
Thompson, .!\Ir. Evans, and ~lr. Osborn, and myself, visited 
the Chatham Dock Yards. 

Wednesday 23rd.-After breakfast, Mr. Field, of Lambeth, 
called for me at Mr. Cressall's, and drove me in his gig to his 
house; from whence I went, in company with three of the Miss 
Fields, to see the Museum belonging to the London Missionary 
Society, which consists of specimens in natural history, various 
idols of the heathen nation~, dresscs, manufiwtures, domestic 
utensils, implements of war, &c., &c. I was much pleased to 
see the trophies of the Gospel in demolishing idolatry and su
perstition. Blessed be God for the glorious triumphs of the 
Gospel of Christ! In the afternoon I went with 111'. and ':\lrs. 
James and their daughter Jane, to dine with Mr. Buttress, a 
gentleman of fortune. There was a pretty large party present, 
among whom was Dr. Burder and ':\lr. Galland, 1\I. A. There 
has been a good deal of excitement in the city for a few days 
about ·the Bm'king system that has been going on in Lon
don for some time past. Xone of the American Indians, I am 
sure, would be guilty of such atrocious barbarity. 

Friday 25th.-Went and sat for my likeness to :l\liss Jones, 
of Coleman Street. 

SutllnZ,-,y 26th.-Called on the Rev. R. "Vi' atson, who 
promised to give me some of his works and other valuable 
books. 

Friday, December 2nd.-'Yent to the Mission House in Hat
ton Garden to see the Secretaries about attending the Milisionary 
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Meeting at Lambeth on Monday next. Called at the Biblc 
Society House and had an interview with some of the Secre
taries, (Rm'. A. Brandl'am and ;\Ir. Tarn,) who desired me, 
if possible, to go on in translating the Epistles of Peter and 
John, which they would print immediately. "'ent to the 
Jews' Synagogue, and I was surprised to see in what a careless 
manner they conducted their worship. It was more like a fair 
than worship. 

Tuesday Gth.-In the morning breakfasted with the Rev. 
Joseph Entwisle. At about 2 o'clock His Majcsty came down 
in state to the House of Lords. As the procebsion passed by 
through Parliament Street I had a fine view of' the old King, 
who appeared to be in good health and good spirits. He 
bowed to the numerous as~elllbly that lined the streets on the 
way to the 'tV estminster Hall. On his return from the House 
of Lords I had another fine sight of the King, and I was not 
more than three or four paces from him. The King's car
riage was most splendid, and appeared to be like a mass of 
gold, and was drawn by eight horses. The other carriages 
belonging to the royal family, were also yery elegant, and the 
King's Life Guards appeared to great advantage, being moun
ted on beautiful horses, 

ftIonday 12th.-In the forenoon I accompanied Brothers 
Beecham, ~ye, and :B'ord, to see "'indsor Castle. "\\' e fint 
went to the Royal Chapel, where the King and the royal 
family worship. Some of the sculpture in this Cathedral was 
very elegant. We then went through all the State apart
ments, aud were struck with the magnificence of the rooms, 
which are painted with the portraits of the old kings and 
other illustrious personages. The dinner hall and the ball 
room were most exquisitely beautiful, and gilded with gold 
leaf. The King's palace is a. most costly and expensive 
edifice. 
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Tuc~day 13th.-On returning to my lodgings I found a reso
lution of the sub-Committee of the British and Foreign Bible So
ciety to this effect, that I should proceed in translating the Gos
pel of St. Luke, Acts of the Apostles, Romans, Ephesians, Phil
lipians, St. James, St. Peter, and St. John j and that I should 
be paid in proportion to what has before been allowed by the 
Committee for translations of the New Testamen t. 

Tlwl'sd(I.lJ 15th.-After breakfast I returned to town, and 
in the evening attended a Missionary Meeting in City Road 
Chapel. T. Farmer, Esq., was in the chair, and the speakers 
were the Revs. T. Galland, J. Beecham, Dixon, S. Kay, Dr. 
Bennett, J. James, and L. Haslope, Esq. I spoke to them for 
about four or five minutes. The meeting was large and the 
people very attentive. 

Sunday ~5th.-I rose up in the morning with some degree of 
joy at seeing another Christmas day, and I felt to thank the 
Lord for his long-suffering towards me during the past year. 
At 11 in the morning I preached at Spitalfields Chapel, from 
Matt. i. 21. Spent the remaining part of the day with some 
profit to my soul in prayer and meditation. I was strongly 
impressed with the necessity of sanctification . 

.Monday 26th.-Began this morning translating the Gospel 
of St. Luke into the Chippeway tongue; first of all, I implored 
the blessing and assistance of God to rest upon this important 
work. 

TllC$day :27tb.-Employed in translating the Scriptures. 
In the evening attended a Methodist Sunday School ;\Iccting 
in Union Street. For the first time I was called to take 
the chair and preside over an English meeting. I was 
put into a moveable tottering pulpit, ,,,hich was called the 
chair! 

FTi(/ay 30th.-Returned to my lodgings from a dinner party. 
I always feel condemned when I go to some dinner parties, for 
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spending my time to no purpose, except to indulge in the 
luxuries of this life. Received a note from one of the trustees 
to preach for the Rev. Rowland Hill on Sunday evening in 
Surrey Chapel. 

Satltrday 31st.-Employed the day in writing rules for my
self in order to spend my time in a more systematic way. In 
the evening attended the watch night in City Road Chapel. 

RULES 

For the more effectually to redeem the time as it flies, with a view 
to glorify God, do good, and save my own soul. See Matt. xvi. 24 j 
John vi. 47 j 1 John v. 12; Rom. xii. 11 j Gal. vi. 16: 

Ist.-Arise at 6 in the morning. 

2nd.-After dressing, read the Scriptures, and pray for the 
blessing ~f God to rest upon me and my labours during the day. 

3rd.-At 9 pray for humility and an increase of faith. 
4th.-At noon pray for perfect love, and for grace to resist every 

appearance of evil. 

5th.-At 4, P. M., give praise to God for all his mercy and good
ness to me and all mankind; and also to pray for the general 
Ipread of the Gospel. 

6th.-At 10 to retire to rest, read the word of God-meditate 
on the labours and occurrences of the day past, and then to 
commend myself to the care and protection of the Lord for the 
night. 

7th.-All the above rules to be begun and ended in the name 
of the Lord Jesus Christ, who alone can enable me to perform 
them. 

These rules I shall endeavour by the help of God to observe and 
keep to the best of my ability for one month, after which to renew 
them again according to my wants and circumstances. 

As witness my hand this first day of January in the year 1832. 

6 Spital Square, London. 
PIIITIIIR JONES. 
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AFTER breakfuot I went to ~urrcy Chapd and beard 
the Re" Rowland Hill preach from these words, 

"So teach us to number our days, that we may apply 
our hearts unto wir;dom:" Psalm 90. The congregation was 
large and vcry attcntiye. After the sermon, I \vas introduced 
to the Re\', R. Hill, who reque~ted that I would dine with 
him; with which I complied, and spent two or three hOUlS 
with him to my great >'uti,Lction. I was much pleased to see 
in this aged and dcyoted senant of God, the testimony of a 
good conscience, and his spirit Eeemingly just hoyering on the 
verge of' immortality and eternal life, His conversation was 
of a truth in hcaven. Many of his remarks were very serious. 
On speaking' of thc shortness of this life, hc said, " I am now 
in my eighty-eighth year: few and evil haye been my days. 
'When I laid the first foundation of this (8ulTcy) chapel, 
about fifty years ago, it seems only like yesterday. :Jly great
est object now, is to end well, and to enter into immortality." 
His mind appeared to be much concerned for the poor deluded 
.Papists in Ireland. He also deplored the wickedness of tbe 
English, who profess christianity in theory, but deny tbe 
Lord in tllcir works. Speakinf,!' on the subject of ~inging in 
public worship, he remarked, "I like tlle plan of the whole 
congregation joining in 8ingin~ with the organ; but I do not 
like the method u,('u in some chapels of haying a few paltry 
trumpeters stuck up in tbe gallery." He advised me to speak 
in my own way this evening in his chapel, and said, "You see 
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how I speak to them-we don't care about fine preaching-
what we want is plain speaking, such as will reach the heart." 
After dinner I walked up to Mr. Field's, in Lambeth, to tea. 
At 6 o'clock in the evening service began in Surrey Chapel. . 
The Church Prayers are regularly read in this chapel. Before 
I went up into the pulpit, some consultation took place whether 
I should put on the robes or gown or not, to preach in. I 
rather declined, and told them that if it could be dispensed 
with, I should rather preach in my usual dress. The matter 
was then referred to 1\1r. Hill, who replied and said, "Kever 
mind about the robes, let him preach in his own "ny." I en
deavoured to preach to them from Mark xyi. 15. The con
gregation "as very large, and upon the whole very attentive. 
The organ in this chapel makes a tremendous noise, and fairly 
jarred the pulpit. At the conclusion of this meeting, the Rev. 
gentleman of this place, thanked me for my discourse. It is 
said that I am the first Methodist preacher that eyer mounted 
the Rc\'. gentleman's pulpit.-Sunduy, Jalluary 1st. 1832. 

Jlonday 2nd.-At 11 o'clock I "ent and preacIJed in a 
school in Thomas street, Kennington Commons, to a crowded 
audience, from Daniel xii. 3. 'l.'he people paid good attention, 
and I felt that the word had taken effect upon somepoor sinners. 
A collection was made for the Sunday School bcJ0nging to this 
place, to the amouut of £6 lOs. After the services were all 
concluded, the Rev. Mr. Storey asked me some questions about 
the Indian schools in Upper Canada; by what means they 
were supported, &c. Mr. S. then proposed to the congregation 
that he would stanel with the plate at the door, and receive 
what they might give for the Indian schools, and which they 
must consider as a New Year's gift. To my astonishment 
Brother Storey colleeted the !>um of £8, so that the leavings 
amounted to more than the first gatherings. 

Wednesday 4th.-Employed in translating. In the evening 
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I went to the Religious Tract Society, and called at Mr. Bag
ster's, in Paternoster Row, to tea. This gentleman made me 
a present of one of his Comprehensive Bibles, which, I believe, 
was principally arrangcd in its marginal references by my 
friend the late Mr. ,Yo Greenfield, and on this account I shall 
more highly value the gift. :;\lr. Davies, of the Religious Tract 
Society, also presented me with a fine edition of the well
known Pilgrim's ]'ro(:Tc.,;S. 

8nndu!J Stl1.-In the afternoon I went to a Covenant meet
ing in Poplar chapel, and heard for the first time the covenant 
service performed. The Rev. 'W. Atherton officiated. 

T humll/!J l~th.-I received information of an article 
inserted in the York CI)/{I'ie!', by :'Ill'. G.--, ~tating that I 
was practising impositions on the English Methodists, by pre
tending that I was an Indian Chief, when I was not an Indian 
Chief, nor even an Indian at· all; and then cast a most severe 
reflection upon my father's family. All this was done evidently 
to injure the ?oIethodist Society in Canada. I found a reply 
in the Gllunli((ll, which refuted the ('{Juri!.'!'. 

Thul'Slltl,1J IDth.-~pent part of the day in translating, and 
in the evening went to tea at ?OIr. Jones, in company with :;\11'. 

Drew and the Misses :'IIorleys. ?oIr. Drew entertaine,l us 
with a very interesting account of the first settinc; out of Dr. 
ADA)1 CLARKE to aClluire the Ianf!'ua.(!'cs. Mr. D. being in com
pany with the Doctor one day, asked him what first induced him 
to acquire the dead languages. The Doctor then proceeded to re
late, that he was a native of Ireland; that his father lived on a 
small farm, and kept a school. His father had two sons, of 
whom he was one. Being poor the father could not afford to 
have both of his sons at schonl at the same time, so they used 
to take it in turn~, While his brother was at school, he would 
be employed on the farm, and when he went to school his 
brother would be at the farm. The Methodist preachers used 
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to lodge at their house; and one day one of the preachers said 
to me, " 'W ould you like to go to Kingswood School?" I re
plied, "Yes." So the preacher wrote to 1\:11'. )Vesley on the 
subject, and afterwards he, Adam Clarke, -received a letter 
from Mr. Wesley, stating that 11e might go to Kingswood 
School, and that his letter would be his int,roduction to the 
Governor of the School. Having considered the matter about 
leaving his parents, he went to his mother and told her that 
he was going to leave her. His mother asked him where he 
was going; he told her to Kingswood School. His mother 
thought he was only joking, and asked him how he would get 
there. He then shewed her Mr. )Vesley's letter, which seemed 
to surprise his mother, and she said to him, " You have always 
been a dutiful son; but remember if you go you will positively 
break the 5th commandment, and the curse of God will follow 
you wherever you go." After hearing the reasonings of his 
mother, he did not know what to do, whether to go or to remain 
at home; he prayed to ~he Lord about it, and then he would 
feel that it was his duty to go, but when he would look at his 
mother's remonstrance, he would think that he ought to re
main at home. But Kingswood School was all the time in his 
mind, and he could not rest till he gathered up his little 
budget of clothes, and having found a vessel sailing to Holy
head, he engaged with the Captain for his passage. Before he 
left his father's, he was in great trouble about how to pay for 
his passage and expenses to Bristol; he had only enough money 
to take him across to Holyhead. He however made known his 
wants to some of his friends, who contributed their mite to
wards his expenses. 

So he went on board of the vessel, and on the passage he talked 
to some of the passengers about Jesus, which led one of the 
gentlemen to enter into a long discussion on the subject of the 
Roman Catholic religion, which the gentleman endeavoured to 
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defend. The Doctor said that he now began to feel as if his 
mother's words were about to be fulfilled, and the curse of 
God was ,!.!;oin,c; to oYcrtak(, him bcfore he got across the waters. 
He felt as if the gentleman would overcome him with his 
arguments, and that he shoull! not be able to defend the doc
trines of the Protestant religion; he, however, prayed and 
looked to the Lord for help, and he did as wcll as he could in 
defenc1in~ the doctrines of Protestants; and saw a good deal 
of excitement was felt by all the company. After arguing 
with the gentleman for about t\Yo hours, he reached out 
hi8 hand and shook me by the hand, and said that he was 
no morc a Catholic than I was, he only had argued with 
me to know what stuff I was made of. ~Ir. C. was then 
so rejoiced when the man shook hands with him that he 
ilHited thc people to join with him in prayer, and they knelt 
down and he prayed, and there was a solemn time. So he 
thought his mother's judgment had not yet overtaken him. 

Before they landed the Captain asked him if he had friends 
at Holyheacl, and where he was going; he told him that he 
knew no one at I-Iolyheacl, ane! would be gLtd to take the first 
coach for Bristol. The Captain tole! him the coach had left, 
and he would have to wait till the next day. The Captain in
vited him to his house. and told him to sit in one of the rooms, 
while he went to see his wife in the next room. By and by, 
as the C'lpbin ane! his lady were coming into the room where 
he was sittin~, the D"ctor overheard the Captain say to his 
"ife that he had l)!"llu'C;llt a young lad from Ireland, who said one 
of the most. beautiful prayers he ever heard, and thought she 
would b" glad to hear him repeat it. He abo told her that 
the lad seemed to be ,ery poor. They gave him something to 
eat, and he "as aLout gl)in,~' out to ~eck [.)1' JOII~'ing's when the 
Captaill ~mL! his lady reliuested him to sloop tbere, and it 
should cost him nothing. Towards bed-time the Captain asked 
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him if he would have the kindness· to say the beautiful prayer 
which he said on board the ve~sel, for his wife; so he prayed 
and the lady seemed much affected. When :Mr. C. went to 
enquire about the fare to Bristol, he found that he had not 
money tnough by eight shillings to pay for his fare. Here he 
began again to think of what his mother said to him. The 
Captain and lady invited him to stay at their honse, and in the 
evening some other ladies came in, and the Captain again 
asked him to say the prayer he said the night before, which he 
did. He stopped at the entreaties of those who bad beard him 
say his beautiful prayer all the next day, and in the evening a 
ruuch greater number assembled at the Captain'l:i house,wbo 
came to hear him say his prayer. He gave them a word of 
exhortation and prayed with them, and many appeared to be 
much affected. All this time he did not know what to do 
about getting on his journey to Bristol. But at this time one 
of the ladies that had heard him say his prayer came to him and 
put something into his hand, which he found was some money, 
to the exact amount of wbat be ,,"as deficient. He now thought 
again that his mother's words were not yet fulfilled. Before 
he left the Captain he offered to pay for his lodgings, but they 
told him they were now indebted for tbe beautiful prayer he 
bad said for them, and therefore would take nothing from bin. 

He left Holybead for Bristol, and it rained all the 
way, and he got completely wet. 'Yhen he arrived at Bristol 
he found that Kingswood School was three or four miles from 
Bristol, and to get bis luggage there was bis next difficulty. 
He left his clotbes, however, at the Inn, and set off on foot for 
Kingswood, hungry and fatigued. He arrived at last at the 
School and knocked at the claar, and asked if the Governor 
of the School was at home? \['he servant replied in the affirma
tive, and told him to wait there; so he stood shivering in the 
cold for some time, and at last the Governor came out to him 
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and asked him what he wanted. He, 1\11'. C., told him that 
he was from Ireland, and was recommended by Mr. 'Vesley to 
come to Kingswood School. Here he showed him :'\Ir. W.'s 
letter. The Governor then replied that they had more boys 
now than tbey knew wlmt to do with. Mr. C. again 
began to think that his mother's denunciations had at last 
overtaken him. The Governor ordered him down into the 
kitchen to live with the servants who ridiculed bim and called 
him the Irish boy. 

One day while he was walking out in the garden he ob
served it to be in a shocking state, overgrown with weeds 
and briars. He asked the Governor if he might be allowed to 
put the garden into a better order, wishing to be employed 
about sOlllethiu6', as he was not takcn into the School. 
The Governor gave him permission, and he went to work 
with his spade and turned over the ground. While he was 
thus engaged in digging, he thought he saw something 
shining; he took it up and washed it in his mouth, and "\"iped 
it with his hand, and found it to be a half guinea. "'hen the 
Governor carne out he told him that he found a piece of gold, 
and asked him if he had lost such a piece. The Governor 
said he did not know that he had. Mr. C. told him he was 
sure he had not lost such a piece, and that the money was not 
his. The Governor then said that he might have lost it, so 
he took the money. Mter a while the Governor carne to him 
and said that he did not feel right about taking the money 
from him, as he did not know that he had lost it; and as 1\11'. 
C. had found it, he begged he would take it. He did so. After 
wards he called all the boys to bim as they were out at play, 
and asked them if any of them had lost a balf guinea. The 
boys said one after the other that he had not lost any j but by 
and by one began hesitatingly to say that he had lost some 
money a good while ago. lHr. C. then said to him the money 
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must be yours, for it is not mine, for he had not lost any 
money. The boy took the piece, but the next day the same 
boy came to him in great haste with the half guinea in his 
hand, and told him that he had dreamed all night about the 
money, and he would not have it any longer about him, and 
requested him to take it, which he did; and the boy ran off 
as if he had got rid of a great burden. It was now reported in 
the School that the Irish boy was honest, and some notice be
gan to be taken of him. 

The Doctor then said to 1\1r. Drew, "You may now ask 
what all this had to do with learning the languages, but 
I will tell you. I took eight shillings of the half guinea, 
and bought a Hebrew Testament, which I began to study, 
and this laid the foundation of my studying the languages. 
The remainder of the half guinea went towards bringing 
my clothes from Bristol." By and by it was noised about 
that Mr. 'Yesley was corning to see the School. All was now 
in a bustle, cleaning and putting the things in order. He was 
now put with the rest of the boys, and 1\1r. Wesley's letter had 
its force and weight. lUr. W. came and examined the scholars 
in the various branches of their study. 1\1r. 'V. then asked 
Mr. - if there was not a lad from Ireland in his School, and he 
told him there was, and pointed him out. Mr. 'V. came to 
him and asked him how he went on. Mr. W. asked him if 
he ever preached. 1\1r. C. told him he had not, but had 
occasionally given exhortations. Mr. "Y. then put questions to 
him on various points of Scripture; on the fall of man, the 
atonement of Christ, justification, &c., which he answered as well 
as he could. Mr. W. then sat down with his arms folded up 
and eyes shut, and sat for some time with a heavenly counten
ance; he then came to Mr. C. and put his hands upon his 
head, and prayed that the' blessing of God might rest upon 
him and make him very useful in the church of' God. Mr. 
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'Y. thcn told him that he shonld appoint him to such a circuit; 
and he went accordin!"iy preaching and pursuing his studies 
at the samc time. Thus the Lord lead him in the path of 
duty." How wonderful are tIle ways of Gou! He chooses 
and appuints whom Hc will. Yea, he makes the lH'ak things 
of this world to confound them that are wise and great.* 

Fr,d,,!! 27th.-T(x,k breakfast with Dr. Hougkin according 
to l'romi,'c, who gave mc a letter of introduction to a number 
of Quaker friends on whom I might call for donations for the 
Indian sch(,nk 

SUI"7,,y 2~}t.h.-In the morning heard the Rev. Rowland 
Hill in :-:urrcy chapel. In the evening- I preached to a large 
cOll.~Tegation in f'urrey chapeL I recei"ed the sum of £17. 58. 
for our Indian ~li""iulls. 

SutIfTik/!!, F,·7J1'1/(/ry lIth.-Early in the morning, went to 
Parliament street and breakfasted with the Solicitor General of 
Ireland, and his pious hdy. They were \Cry kind and friendly. 

Tuesday 14th.-~\.t"* o'clock in the afternoon, ~Ir. Thurston 
Brother Ryerson and myself, took coach for Pinner, too see Dr. 
Clarke. 'Ve arrived there after dark and were welcollled at the 
house of the Doctor, who was yery kind to us. Spent the eve
ning very agreeably with him and his good wife. After sup
per the Doctor read and prayed. and then told me in his good 
humoured way that I shQuld sleep in the Duke of Sussex' 
bed, where he always sleeps when he comes to see him. 

li~:dW8d'1y 15th .. -After breakfast, the Doctor took us into 
his museum and library, and shewed us his curiosities, which 
consisted of minerals, preciolls stones, shells, petrefactions, 
metals, Indian implements of war, heathen god,,; &c., &c.; and 

"" The foregoing partieuJaro agree, (or the most part, with wbat is said in the Life 
of tbe D(lctor j but in it is F.tated tha.t his paTents f;ubmitted to his leaviDg Irela.n~ 
and be represents more favorablJ tlJan it iA here, bis reception at KiDgSWOOd, at a. 
periodwben lli.Weswy was not "ail-nt'a entirt:'ly with the School. 
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his library consi~ts of thousands of books in yarious langu~ges. 
Some of which are now of yery ancient date. His MS. books 
in the Eastern languages, are very beautiful and richly orna
mented "with gold leaf. The Doctor shewed us a MS. book 
that he saill was more than a thousand years old. "What we 
saw, and what the Doctor told us by way of explanation, was 
a great feast to our minds, and hope it will also be useful to 
us hereafter. In the evening I preached to a full chapel be
longing to the Doctor, wh.) began the meeting by singing and 
prayer, and then introduced me to the eongre~ation. I then 
addressed them from :\Iark xyi. 1;:). The people were very 
attelltiYe and looked npon me with wonder, as I was dressed in 
the Indian eostume, which I was pre"60usly requested to do by 
Dr. Clarke. Durin.~ thl) day the Doctor madc mc a present of 3 
vols. of Taber on Pag:m Idobtr)'. and a volume of his Sermons. 

TlulI·.wl,,!} 16th.-At 7 o'clllck in the morning we left the 
Doctor's house to return to London, after spending two nights 
and a day with this devoted servant of GoLl, who paid every 
attention to us while uncler his roof. The Doctor and his lady 
live in a very plain style, just, as a l\Iethodist family ought to 
li,'e. Eyery thing here is done in its propel' order and sea
son. The Doctor uses no tea or coffee, and neyer eomes near 
tobacco. He is yery industrious, although he is now more 
than seventy years old, yet he is acti\'e and is always employed 
about something. I wish that all preachers possessed the 
same spirit that is in Dr. Clarke. How much more useful 
would they be to the Church of God; I am unable to esti
mate all the goodness and greatness that is in the man. 

Thursday 23rd.-,Vent early in the morning to breakfaot 
with the Solicitor General of Ireland and his lady. I was 
much pleased with the interview with this pious family. How 
pleasing to see persons in high rank devoted to the Lord! I 
shewed the Solicitor General my testimonials, who seemed very 

Q 
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much pleased with them and desired to take copies of them, to 
which I had no objection. He promised to try to get an au
dience for me with the King. After breakfast, I went through 
Westminister Abbey, and saw everything that was to be seen 
in it. The statues, monuments, tombs, vaults, &c., of the 
kings, queens, and great men, were numerous. I also saw the 
place where the Kings of England are crowned, and the royal 
chairs that they sit on when they are thus crowned. I took 
the liberty to squat myself down uI)on them as we pas8ed by, so 
that I can now say that I, a prior Indian frr'lll the w('ods of 
Canada, sat in the king's and queen's great crowning chairs. 

FJ'id(cy 24th.-I weut to hlington and called upon some 
friends, among whom was Mrs. Mortimer, who was very 
intimately <>c1luainted with the Rey. J. 'Wesley, and corres
ponded with him on religious things. It was 'luite a treat 
to me to have an interview ,,"jth this old servant of the 
Lord. She talked a good deal of Mr. W, and said that she 
witnessed his triumphant death, and stood by his bcd side 
when he gave IIp his spirit to God. lYe had a word of prayer 
before we parted. IVent in the evening to see a friend 
at his lodgings, and I found hiul at ;\Ir. Irying's meeting. 
He carne out to me and afterwards prevailed on me to go into 
the meeting, which was in the v~try, for the purpose of 
strengthening the hands of the young men designed to be 
:preachers. As soon as I entered the room, the Hev. E. In'in!j 
arose from his scat, and came up to me and took me by the 
hand, and in the name of the Lord welcoll1E:d me alllong them, 
Wnile he was blessing me, a Mr. Baxter of Doncaster began 
to speak in the spirit, and said that one of the lost tribes of 
Israel had corne among them; and that the Lord had chosen 
rue to go ~n the spirit of Elijah, and to gather my countrymen, 
and to bnng them back to the land of their Fathers, even to 
Jerusalem. All this time I felt rather queer. 
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Satllrdrt.'! 25th-I went on to Highbury Place, to the house of 
Thos. I'ITilson, E~fl" "here I was welcomed, and slept for the night. 

Slll/da.'! ~Gth.-Went to tea at an old blind lady's, a very 
pious woman, who gave me £10 for our Indian Missions. 

lrlonclay 27th.-At 8t P. 1\1., I took coach for Oxford, the 
store house for learning in this kingdom; 

Tuesday, 28th.-After breakfilst MI'. Howse, the Cree white 
Indian, cCllled upon me, and I went with him to see the Col
leges and thc curiosities in the place. The buildin~~, chapels, 
halls, libraries, museum, &c., were all in the most splendid 
style, and in the most extravagant lUanneI'. I was much 
pleased with what I saw, especially in seeing Lincoln College, 
where the Rev. J. 'Wesley began his ministerial !auours. In 
the afternoon spent a few hours with M r. Howse in givin;.o; him 
specimeus of the Chippeway language for his Cree Grammar. 
Here I Illet "'ith an old gentleman by the name of PeIln, who 
told me that William Penn was his ftrandfathcr. 

j)[urch lst.-~\t Bristol went with .Mr. Alder to see the 
ships of' the generous J. Irving, Esq. 

Satllrdl/,Y 10th,-~\.fter breakfast Mr. Budgett, of Killgswood 
Hill, sent his gig to take me to his house. 

Frida,,! 16th.-In the afternoon went to Hackney and dined 
at a friend's hOWie, in company with Dr. Burder, a very fine 
gentlemanly and pious christian man. 

Jl[olldfl.'! 19th.-Went to the British and Forcign Bible 
Society's House, and made an application for Testaments and 
Bibles to the Committee then sitting. They readily made a 
grant of 200 Testaments and 50 Bibles. They expressed 
the most friendly feeling towards me, and to the work among 
the Indians in Upper Canada. 

Tuesday 20tb.-In the morning I left Lambeth and went 
to the Sunday School Union, where I met JUl'. Jackson, who 
assisted me In making the selection of Sunday School Books, 
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to the amount of £10, which was some time n,C'o granted by 
the 3u<.;iety, for our Indian Sunday Schools in lTpper~ Canada. 
The SUllllay ~chool Sneidy also made a grnnt of £10 for the 
aLove purpose. \rent about noon to :'Ilr, Jones, of Coleman 
street, where I was infc'l'llled that a !,:l'lltlclllan of great influ
ence among the Dissenters hud propoEed the plan of my 
preaching in the Disseutin,~' Chapeb, in L"ndon, on the week 
day cYl'nings, amI that a collection in each chapel should bc 
made in behalf of my object. Consulted 'with the Hev. John 
Clayton and Bel', A. Tillman on the subject. 

Thurs,l(,.'/ :2:2l1d.-In the cvcning at a Missionary ~Iecting 
in the Hc\,. :'1r. ,\.rulldeh chapel, in l'nion street, Southwark. 
John ,Yilkes, E"h :'II. P., was in the Chair, and the meeting 
was allllrc,'sec1 by a number of ministers and gentlemen, among 
whom were Rey:,. E. Carey, Call1pbell, Clayton, and llly:,elf. 

Satlll'llll!} 3] st.-Employed in the lllorniilg at \uiting. Call
ed again at Lord Goderich'~ (lflicc. In the evenillg rode to 
Kennington C"lllillon, and slept at ':;lr. T. Farmer's, who was 
very kind to me. 

SWifT,,!!, Al'f'illst.-',Yalked with }Ir. F,7rmcr to llc:u the 
Rev. J abez Bunting preach at (,hebea. He gave a good dis
course from John xvii. 15. 

Wcrlll(',wluy 4tll.-"\'t 1 called at thc Colonial Secretary's 
Office to enquire whether thc articles sent by the Indian wo
men, had been presented to Her }Ia.icsty the Queen. r was 
informed that they had been l,rl':'l'uted some time last summer. 
r informed the ,C!,l,ntleman whom r saw at the Office, that r was 
going to-l1JOlTOW to sec the King and Queen at 'Yindsor. 

Thllrsdfl!J 5th.-I took an early breakfast and set off at 8 
o'clock in the morning by a Windsor coach, and arrived there 
about noon. Un getting out of the coach, r sa\\- a gentleman 
with an Indian and a boy going straight to the Royal Palace. 
r at once thought that this party were going to be introduced 
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to the King and Queen at the same time I was. I went to 
the Inn and put on my Indian dress as soon as I could, but to 
my great disappointment I found I had forgotten my medal, 
so I had to go without it. On arriving at the Palace, I en
quired for :'Ir. Hudson, the per80n whom I was recollimended 
to enquire for. He callle out and I shewed him thc note from 
Mrs. Vansittart; he replied and said it WjS all right, and then 
informed me that a Chi,-,f and his son wcre here, and asked 
me if I knew them? I said I did not. He then said that 
they were now going round to sec the different apartments, 
and a,ked me if I would like to go with them? to which I 
was glad to consent. I met with the Indian Chief and hi8 
party in the room where the King's gold plate is deposited. I 
shook hands with him, and we tried to talk to each other in 
our own language, but we could not understand one another, 
so we were obliged to speak (,) each otLer in the English, which 
he spoke very well. This Chief and his son were from Soya 
Scotia, and were of the }Iic'nack Tribe, and belonged to the 
Roman Catholic religion. \\T ent through the castle and saw 
aU the state rooms, which I had seen before, alllI we were 
highly pleaseu with what we saw. I was struck with the man
ner in which the kitchen was fitted up. c\ long table is hcated 
with stel1l11, which keeps all the provisions hot till they go on 
the King's Llble. \\T c then went to the King's hot houses and 
gardens, and thc fonntain, which were all in the best style. 
Two or three of the 1,o)'(1s in waiting', or those who surround 
the throne, were with us all the time, and seemed desirous to 
shew us that which might be intercsting to us. At:2 o'clock 
word caUle to us that their :'lajesty's would soon be ready to 
receive us. "\Y c then went to the wJiting rooUl, and in a fcw 
min"utes we were condu~tecl to the drawing 1'01]1], where the 
King and t..\ueen receiYcIl us very graciously. The gentleman 
who was with the Micillack Chicf, was introduced first to the 
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Ki:l~, and then introduced his friend the .Jliclllack. I was 
introduced by one of the Lords. Their :;\,1 ajesties bowed their 
heads when we bowed to tJll'lll. They were ~t.lnding when we 
entered the reolll, ami ~tll(J(J the ,rhole tillie while we remained 

with them. The Kill,~ a"k,,'; whether we were of one party, 
and one of the Lords answered that we were not. He then 
ellljuire,J if we coult! talk }~ll!:Ji~h, :11111 whell he was infurmed 
that we cCluld, he asked us ,yhat nation we belong"a t,'; I told 
him that I Jd"IlC!1'l1 to the l'hippcway nation, re,o.;i,li:l,C:· in 
Fpper Canad.l. He then a"keu how many (01' us there were in 
the nation. 1 t"lll him about JO or ijl).UUO. He a~hd me Low 
old I was. I repli~d thirty-:mc. Whe:1 I was baptizcd? I 
told hilll a],out nine or ten ye:lrs '1.~o, '\\'hat my name was 't 
I repliell, Kahh:wa'lnonaby. in the Indian-Peter Jones in the 
English. :-'ilUiial' 'jue.-tiolls were put to the X Oi'a Scotia 
Indian. On beill,,' introduced to the Kin'-!'. one of the Lords 
in waitin!:: illt; 1J'JJ'ell the Kil1~ that I 'l'i']J(.'ll tl) present to him 
a CIIPY of the Chippeway Tran~btion of the Gospel of ~t. 
John, which he l'l'l'l,iwd out of my hand und "l'cIJt:d it, and 
saiJ " Yery ,C:·IIIJl1." I"oille one :\~kCll "']10 waH the translator. 
Thc Queen then rl'jllicll, "It is Lib uwn." TLc KilJ~ asked 
thc =',Iicmack if he was a Catholic; to wLith he replicd 
"Yes." The KiD~ then pointiu;! t" me, said to him, "He is 
not." I told the fJuccn that the Indian 'Y"lllCll ill Canada 
had sent by me a f:"w articles of Indi~n 'wrk, to be presented 
to Her ;\Lt,jcsty. which I had sent to Lord Gililcrich. She re
plied that she had received them, and Was happy to accept 
them, and Loped the Indian women ",,,uld uo well in their un
dertaking. The King and th",e around him talked f;;r some time 
about our drlss. The J':in~ relJwrkc:d that Illy llrc:." was the 
real Cbipl'l'IY"Y C,,:,tUlllC'. The J\uya ;::{:otia Indian'~ son, tbe 
King sai,J, Wcl'i a c'Jll1pl~te Illocld of the Americ.ln Indians; 

and that he should Lave kuown him to belong to that country, 
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if he had seen him any where in the street. After being witl1 
them about half an hour, the King Illade a signal that the in
terview was over, so we bowed to them, and retired with the 
Lords into a lower room, where we sat down to take a luncl'. 

'Ve had roasted chickens, beef, potatoes, tarts, wines, &e., 
and ate out of silver dishe8. I ate very heartily of the roasted 
chickens and potatot's. The gentleman at the head of the 
table, filled his glass full of champagne, and proposed the 
King's health. All rose up and drank the King's health 
After eating a little while, the same gentleman said, "The 
Queen," upon which all rose up and drank the Queen's health. 
I understand one of the gentlemen to say, " The King's squaw." 
Before we rose up from the table, a message was sent to us 
that Lady -- and the family would like to sec the Indian 
Chie£~ after lunch. Another word came to inform us that the 
King had ordered two medals to be struck and presented to 
the two Chiefs as soon as possible. After dinner we went into 
a long beautiful hall, where we met the ladies and the children 
belonging to tlle Boyal family, amongst whom was Prince 
George. Some of the children shook hands with us. After 
this we were shown the King's private apartmenls, which were 
the most beautiful I ever s:tw-all glittered with gold tape:'try. 
We were also taken to see the horses belonging to the !loyal 
tunily, and they were the most handsome creatures I ever saw. 

I fOl';.!:ot to mention in ib proper place, that while we were preo
ent with their J\IaJesty's, one of' tlle Lords in waiting, asked me 
in their presence if I was a Wesleyan Methodist. I replied I 
was, and that they (the :Methodists) were the first who carne 
and preached to mi. I moreover replied to the gentleman who 
askeclme the question, that the doctrines taught by the Metho
dists were tho same as those of the Church of England, only 
differing a little in the mode of government. He said there 
was no difference. Mr. Hudson told me that when the Queen 
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received those artieles sent by the Indian womeD, she lwd 
ordered him to send a reply to their address, but not knowing 
my address, he did not know where to send it, and consequently 
it hau been cllllitted till the l,rc,;cnt tillie. He would now be 
most, happy to forward the same to me. So I ,!.ta\C him my 
al1dl'eo~ in Lonuoll, where he might Rcml the Queen's talk and 
also the :Meual. '1'he Suva Scotia Chief, I was informeu, 
came oyer to Englanu to purchase fanning implements, which 
business he and his people were goillg to follow. Left the 
Palace about 4, P. ~r.; called and took tca ,yith ::-'1r. Ford, who 
afterwards drove me in his !:,i:~ to the Bath roau, where I met 
with a coach and rode to London, highly gratified with my 
visit to our great father the Kill!;', and our great mother the 
Queen. The King anu Queen were dre~seu very plain, and 
were very open, anu seemed not at all to be proud. They both 
looked very healthy and in good spirits. Long may they live 
to be a blessing to their nation and people! May God direct 
them in the good anu rigllt path of rigltteuu:'nco'! Gou IJless 
the KinC" and Queen! 

Satul'day 7th.-In the evening I preached in City Road 
Chapel from ~ The~. iii. 1. 'I'll" l'llapd was yery much 
crowded. I had but little liberty in ~peakillg', 

Jllrl//J7'(,1j !Hh.-Diul'd with the Be,". John JIa,'''ll. In the 
e\'ening I preached to a crowded con~re."ation in the Rev. )lr. 
Tidman's Clwl'l'l from tho,-c ,yunb, '''Wh~lt hatll i ;uc1 "rought !" 
I rccl'i \~ec1 the sum uf £20 fill' our Indian .Jli,~iolls. 

Thill'S)"!! 12th.-Called t,) 1iu llly friewl, the ltc,". John 
.Jamc,'I, from whom I haYe rl('I'i\ ':11 1'\'L'r,)' attention, farewell, 
as I iutel1l1 to leaye LU\111'Jl1 this e\'cnillg f;Jr LiYerplJoJ, from 
thence to ::\cw York. :\11'. JallJes would take )lIlti.tiJl.~ for the 
p'-'cb,~e on Idt"r~, which he 1"IS paid t;,r "i lice I came tIl Lon
don, which probably amonntl'c1 to £:2 or lllore. .\/ y washing 
ha'i also been done at the cxpenoe of the ~Iission HouEe. I 
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feel much indebted to Mr. James and his good lady for their 
kindness to me eyer since I came under tl:eir roof. I called 
on Dr. Townley and had a word of prayer with him, and so 
bid him good bye. Poor man! I may lJeYeI' see him again this 
side of eternity. He has long been sel'<:l'ely afflicted. He 
made me a present of a book or two. The Rey. J. James in
formed me tbat ~the Committee of the "-esleyan Methodist 
Missionary Society had, as a token of their good will to me, 
voted me a grant of a complete seL of )11'. 'Ve~ley's \\r orks, 
Fletcher's ,Yorks, and Benson's Commentary; all neatly 
bound and lettered. These Works will be of great service to me 
in enabling me to understand the way of the Lord more per
fectly, and I am truly thankfnl to the Committee for their 
esteem and affection for me. ~urcly these are the people of 
the Great Spirit, whose God shall be my God, and their people 
shall be my people! 

Priday 13th.-IV e got to Liverpool at about 4, P. M., just 
twenty-four hours from London, about 220 miles. 

SUI/il(!y 15th.-In the morning I preached to an attentive 
congregation in Pitt street and Brunswick Chapels. 0 Lord, 
take the heathen for thine inheritance! 

J1J,i/Iday 16th.-In the evening heard the Rev, Dr. Rafflca 
preach in Brunswiok Chapel, in behalf of the Wesleyan l\Iis
sionary Society, to a large oongregation. His text was in Luke 
xv. 10. The Doctor is a very eloquent speaker, and is very 
popular as a minister of the Lord Jesus Christ. 

lrrdllesday 18th.-1n the morning breakfasted with a large 
party of Ministers, (Methodists and Dissenters,) at the Rev. 
J. Bunting'S. At their refluest I gave them an aocount of my 
inverview with the Kin,g and Queen at '''indsor. In tlie 
evening went to the Missionary meeting at Pitt Street, in my 
native costume. Several Missionary boxes were presented and 
opened before the people; one was in the shape of a chest, 

Q-1 . 
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annt];rr a ~tram c~rriage on the r"ilwny, and another a cO:1ch. 
The2e (lq" ,,,ite,ri(,,, contained perhaps nearly a hundred pounds! 

'l'll/IIS ll/y l!)(il.-;l.t ~, I'. :11., I left Liverpo"l by thc Hail

road for Manclll':'lcr. 
Slll/duy ~:2nd.-In the e\"enin,~ heard the Rey. D. :;\Ie~ichol 

llreach at (}xiill'll ;~trect Chapel. :;\11'. :'IIe:\. speaks nearly like 
our Rev. Duyid Irright. 

flJ{)wlay :2';r<l.-Returned to Liyerpool after 2, and dined 
with Dr. J: ames, who informed me tlwt he had published 
Ii Ir me to prcach in bi:; chapel tllis cvenin;; at 7, and would 
allow a collection to Le Illade at the doors for the Canada Mis
sions and ceh( 10k 

Frid".1J :27th.-Tnnk an early breakfast, and, at 7 o'clock 
Mr. Sands drove me in his chaise down to the ship, which. had 
just !-!"t out of the ducb. ;\. little after 8 we all got on board, 
and bade farewell to our friend.", wLo accompanied us to the 
ship. This packet ship is called the X"l'0lclJl/. I left the 
shores of England under a l,lcm;ill,~' recollection of the very kincl 
reception I had met with since I have been among this people; 
and aftcr being among thcm a ycar, lacking two dap, I have 
not received a single abuse or unkindness from anyone, but 
on the contrary, much good will and sincere friendship. How 
p'atd'ul and humble I ought to be thus to be honoured by a 
ehri~tian people! I cl" feel thankful for the token of friendship 
and esteem that has been ,howl1 to HlP. :\Iay God ble~~ the 
English ~ation and make tllem a peculiar people! During llJy 
stay in England I have vi,ited the following places, viz :
J~iverpool, London, Bristol, Birmingham, Chester, Manchester, 
Halifax, Hnddersfield, Lee(h:. Hull, York, Stockton, Br~dford, 
Sheffield, High Wycombe, Bri,C(hton, Lewc~, Hochester, Read
ing', I\-indsor, Oxford, Lynn, Bury 31. Edmond, Woolwich, 
Greenwich, Deptford, Lalllueth, ~orwood, Limehouse, l\Iillhill, 
Pinner, Tottenham, &c., &c. I ha1'e addressed congregation8 
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in public 100 times, and preached 62 sermons in the different 
places above named. It is a matter of great satifaction to me 
to know that illy talk in general has been well received, and 
that many a heart has been Illade glad to know that their 
labour of love in the cause of l\IiEsions to the heathen has not 
been in vain. A fine :Missionary spirit prevails in every part 
of this kingdom, and in this feeling they pray for the conver
sion of the world, and send Missionaries to all parts of the 
globe. May God abundantly bless their efforts in the great 
and laudable cause! I have succeeded in th.e object of my 
mission to this country, in collecting the following amount for 
the Canada Indian l\lis~iong, viz: 

Grant from the Wesleyan 1\L Society, ...... £300 0 0 
From Benevolent persons,.............. ....... 557 19 0 
From Quakers,................ .................. 174 1 G 

Total, sterling, •........................... £1032 0 6 

I h:rve also received various articles in school rewards, cloth
ing, books, edge-tools, &c., &c., to the amount of about four or 
five hundred pounds, sterling, for the benefit of the said Mis
SIons. The British and Foreign Bible Society have printed a 
thousand of the Gospel of Johu in Chippeway. In addition 
to all this, the prayers of thousands of faithful Christians have 
been enlisted in our behalf; and as the prayers of the righteous 
avail much, this is no small gain in the permanent estab. 
lishment of the good cause among us, and in the general ilpread 
of the Gospel to all the thousands scattered in the vast wilder
ness of North America. 1\1any of our Wesleyan Brethren and 
also the Dissenters have expressed a strong deaire that I might 
visit them again at a future day. I feel in my heart that I 
should be most happy, if it should be the will of the Lord, to 
pay them another visit. 
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Sunday, JJI"y 27th.-~\bout 6, P. )1., after a disagreeable 
voyage, we bnded at the city of York; thankful to God. 

THesd"y 2~)th.-Our pac'~,,~c doy,-n the Hin'r Delaware was 
most deli,c:htful. The lhy \\,<\,' fine, and the :leeOllllllodation in 
the boat very ~ood. The ~ecnery along the riH'r is very de
lightful, hut not equal to that of the ~o\'th HiveI'. The lands 
on the Delaware are excelle1lt. TiT e landcd at Philadelphia 
about G, 1'. )1., and were met by }Ir. ~. ChulJb, who conducted 
us to their house in South Second :-'tn·ct. Here I lllet Bro. 
Case, and our hearts were made glad to sce each other once 
more. lYe gaye thank:- to God for permitting us to lIleet 
again in safety. Brothel' COlee al"o informed me that the Con
feren('e had gTanted :31.;)()O a year to our l'analla Indian }Iis
sions, which I was wry happy to heal'. 

Thursd(/y 3bt.-Early in the morning we bade farewell to 
our friend }f 1'. Chubb, and took steam boat at half-past 6 in the 
morning for ~ew York. Up the HiYer Delaware we passed 
the rc,illcllce of Jo:,eph Bonaparte, and it i, a delightful place. 
lYe arri,ed at Xew York a little after 6 in the afternoon. 
Slept at Brothcr Hall's in .J-l John ::-;trcd. The Hev. W. 
Fisk, D.D., the Rey. lH r. Spicer, and another preacher accnlll
panied us in our journey. 

Tuesday, .TIIIIC l!1th.-"\.rrivcd at York after sunset, and 
were welcumed by our Canada friends. 

TYedllf'slllly ~Oth.-Gl)t to the Credit, Village in the after
noon, and came upon them quite unexpectedly. ,Yord soon 
spread through the ,illage that I had arrived, and the Indian 
brethren came from all parts to welcome nle among thcm. 
Some were so much affected that they shed many tears. ,\'hen 
a number had collected at my brother's, we all knelt down and 
had a prayer meeting or giving of thanks. In the e,ening we 
had a meeting in t.he chapel, and the Rev. R. Alder preached 
to the Indians. Messrs. All1er and Turner seemed highly 
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pleased with what they saw of the work of God among these 
Indians, and said that the reality exceeded what they had heard 
concerning the change and illlprovement made by this people. 

T hllrsday 21st.-In the morning we started for York, in
tending to get to town by 10 o'cloek, that I might take the 
stage for Xewmarket, and so accompany Brother Hichard~on 
to Lake t'imcoe, ,,·here he has a Quarterly ..'Iecting with the 

Indian brethren. 
Satul'(lCl!l 23rd.-C'alled upon Dr. Rolph, who is now resid

ing in this town. He appeared to be glad to see me, and gave 
me some directions on the subject of pre\enting the infection 
of the cholera. Dr. H. has taken a brother of ours, (Francis) 
in order to make him a doctor. 

Tuesday 2Gth.-Spent the day in oyerhauling my papers, 
&c. Many of the Indian brethren calling upon and asking 
me questions about \"hat I saw and heard in England. Eyery
thing I told them seemed to be interesting to them. 

Friday 29th.-In the afternoon Bro. Crawford, from 
Grape Island, came, who is on his way to Pcnetanguishene to 
preach to the Indians in that quarter. He informed us that 
four more were coming on behind, engaged in the same work. 
There are now about a dozen Native Preachers engaged in 
preaching the unsearchable riches of Christ to the poor perish
ing heathen. Who would have thought ten years ago that so 
many of the poor drunken :M:essissaugas would now have been 
employed in spreading the word of' life among their perishing 
count.rymen ! 

Wednesday, July 4th.-Left Toronto for Lake Simcoe in 
the afternoon, and rode to Brother Davis' for the night. In 
the evening at prayer m~eting in Cumer's Chapel. 

Sunday 8th.-The firm adherence of the Lake Simcoe In
dian brethren to the trutli~ of the Gospel is a matter of great 
satisfaction to my mind, and I am enabled to bless God 
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on this aecount. The leauers mallifcstcu a strong attachmcnt 
to MutllOdi~lll, havillI-!' 110 desire to l,c any other than Mcthoc1i~ts. 

jlJuJI(luy 9th.-In the forenoon ',I"e left the ~arrows for 
('r,I,lwatl'r. Captain "\nderson, the Indian Agent, appeared 
vcry friendly tt) us. 

lJ~d/l('sd'(!J lIth.-Brother Hurlburt still continuing very 
sick, we ac1Yi~ed him to f,!iYe up the idea of going to St. l\Iary's 
under present circum~tanees, and to rcmain quiet at Brother 
Cbrkson's, till he woulLl be able to rcturn home, to which he 
CllllSl'lltell At noon we left ColLlwater in a birch bark canoe 
[.)r Punetanguishene. Captain Anderson and the christi,lll 
Inuian Chid;;, and many of their young, all went in a fleet to 
the abm'e place. On the W'ly thcre was a race of birch canoes, 
which was a fine sight to, see the painted Indians pulling away 
with all their might. TLe Christian Indians from St. ~Iary'8 
outwcnt all thc rest. \Y c arriyed at Penetanguishene a little 
before sunset. The heathen Iudians had their wigwams on 
the north shore of the bay. 'Ye heard that there were fuur 
or fiye hundred of theJll. 'Ye pitched our tent near the coun
cil house, which is made of barks and pole,.;. Had prayer,.; in 
the evening. Here we met seycral of the Chippeways from 
Sault :-;t. Marie who ,yere converted to christianity last year 
through Brother J ohn ~~unday's labours. They appeared very 
~lad to see Brother Sunday again. 

l' h /I l'"dl}!J 1 ~th.-Shortly after breakfast all the Chiefs of 
all parties, wiih their young men, came to,,'cther at thp, Council 
house to hold a C"unci!. The contrast between the looks of the 
christians and the heathen was ycry great. When the A~cnt 
hall finished his opening adLlress, Chief Yellowhead rose up with" 
a white strillg of wampum in his hand, and went and shook 
hands with the Chippeway and ;\Ienoominee Chiefs, and then 
addressed them. Many Chiefs spoke. The agent told the hea
then Chiefs not to hinder any of their people from becoming 
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christians or attending the schools, but to le:we all to act and 
think for themsche~. Before the eoul1l'il broke up, Brother 
John Sunday also aduressed them and gave the heathen Indians 
a short account of his conversion to christianity. 

Friday 13th.-This morning one of the Chippeway Chiefs 
who was among the number of those who danced, took early 
in the morning his medicine bag containing the ornaments he 
wore yesterday, and two balls of wood to denote the number of 
enemies he had killed, and said to the ehristian Indian to 
whom he gave it,--" Go, Brother, and take it to the ministers, 
that they may see that I have done with these things. Tell 
them I mean now to become a christian and worship their 
God." In the morning the Indians from the west assembled 
at the King's store-house to reeeive their presents, to the nnm
ber of about 650. Each per~on got about eight or ten dollars 
worth. Some of these Indians have corne about a thousand 
miles! What a waste of time for eight or ten dollars in half 
a year! In the evening Brother Sunday and myself examined 
and took down the names of those to be baptized, who were 
converj;ed through the labours of Brother Sunday and his 
companions, during his tour last year to St. Marie. 

Satllrday 14th.-Began after breakfast to finilSh the taking 
down the names of those to be baptized, and at 10 o'clock I 
gave them a discourse on the subject of baptism; many of the 
pagan Indians were present. Brother John Sunday also ex
horted, and then proceeded to put the usual questions to them, 
to which they responded very heartily, and after this they knelt 
down on the ground and were baptized in the name of the 
Lord Jesus, and some were deeply affected and trembled. 
After this I had a conversation with the Chief who gave up 
his medicine bag the oth~r day, whose name I ascertained to 
be Moozoomoonee. He told me that there were a great many 
Indians in the country from whence he came, who he thought 
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would soon become christiano. :t-~o doubt but the Lord is DOW 
opening a door of salnttion in that rcm(,te re~ion. I ,:c:ave our 
.Bwtllcrs \l'ho are ,~()inS' io ~t. Maric" SOllle in~tructioDs how 
to procccd ill their work. I l'c',01lll1lendecl. them, if T" ,c"ible, to 
send some of tbe labourers to the country of l\IoozoomooncC', 
in order tn prcach the G))~p,-·l to his peoI'Il'. Bdi,rc we Cl'l"'rat
ed we had a word of 11l',1ycr, and after cOlllmending each other 
to the protection anel blecsing: of (;,,,] we parted. 

'l'7111I's(111.'1 IDth.-Earl.v in tI,e lllorlJilJ,!.:· I left the Holland 
Landing t~)r York, where I arrived before dark, and ludged 
with Brother ~. Taylor for the night. The cholera wai' ,till 
raging in this town, and had taken off a number since I was 

here last. 
Frid(IY :2l1th.-H"de to thc ('rcilit by stage and found all 

well. Blcose,] be the nallle of God! 
J[rmdllY :2:;rd.-\\'ro(c a letter to the Governor on the sub

ject of tbe 1Ii,.;siolls at the Xarr,ms and Coldwater. Felt fee

ble in body. 
J'lIl'sd'IY :2-lth-Heard of the sudden death of some of the 

wicked Indialls ,tt the Humber by cholera. An awful warning 
to drunkards and obstinate sinner:'. 

Thursday, ~!llgIlSt :2ncl.-Left the Crellit for York in com 
'pany with Si"tcr B:lrnc" t'l'<)111 thence to go on to Conference, 
which is to be at Hallowell, on the 8th ill:';t, 

n'cdll( ,,,7,,.'1 Sth.-The c\llnual Conference Iw.C!',m its Se~sion 
in this village at 9 o'clock. The Hev. \r. Case in the chair, 
and Rev. J. l:ieharllson, secretary. 

'l'1l/U'sd".'1 9th.-Conference began at. ei,!,ht in the morning. 
A Report of the Board of :JIission~ of the Canada Conference 
at Y (Irk, recolllmending a TT ni'!l1 between the British ~Ietho
dists and the ~Iethodist Church in this Province, was read, and 
a Committee of nine persons appointed to take it into consider
ation and report thereon. I voted in favour of the r nion, and 
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au,ocated that cause. During the Conference Brother John 
Sunday was received on trial as a :\lissionary, in the travelling 
connexion. I hope he may do well, and be extensively useful 
among the poor Indians. 

SlIlId£l!} 19th.-I felt ,ery unwell at Grape Island during 
the day. I was happy to find my Indian brethren at thIS 
place happy in God, and zealously engaged as much as ever in 
the service of our Lord and :M~u,ter. But I was very sorry to 
learn that a number of the Kin:cston Indians had left the 
Mission and gone to their old enchanted ground at Kingston 
and Gananoque, where some 1(,71 ifc sa1,ages at Kingston, had 
succeeded in their hellish designs in getting them to take and 
indulge in their greatest enemy, the fire-waters! 

Wednesday 22nd.-Brother Case left us this afternoon. 
1\1y sickness increased, and I was taken into Brother Case's 
room. • 

Friday 24th.-Very low all the day-unable to help my-
self. Brother James Crawford, Jacob Shippegaw, and other 
brethren waited upon me, and all the Indians on the Island 
lifted up their hearts in prayer to the Great Spirit in Illy be
half, that the Lord might be pleased to spare my life. 

H,(,dllesdu!}, Sept. 5th.-This day I received a letter from my 
brother John, giving an account of the death of our dearly be
loved Sister Sully, who died at our father's resilIence, on the 
20th of Augu~t, 1832. J e~us was precious to her. What 
more can we de~ire for our departing friends, than to sec 
them filled with J csus and his I<)Ye, and to hear them shouting 
victory oYer the grave! 

l'hII I"sduy 27th.-Breakfastecl with Mr. S. E. Taylor, ",hose 
mother and ,ister ha,e come from Ireland, to ref.ide in this 
eountry. The family very friendly. Dined at ~Ir. Arm
strong's. In the afterno~n rode up to the Credit and filuud 
all well. Blessed be God who has done all things well, and 
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bl'on~:lt u-< t,).:£ether once more! The Lord has preserved this 
people frOill the pestilence. () may we be humble and thankful. 

TiI,·."lJ.'/, (),,/,,/,,,/. 1Gth.-Arrivecl at the Credit village by ~ 
O'c!(I(:!' in the mornillg from the Grand Hiyel·. 

'1"(('."1,,.'/ ~:~1'I1.-\\' ent to t he ~l'crelary of the York Auxil
iary Bible i"\ilciety, to obtain some translations of the Gospel 
of St. },j atthew in the Cllippeway, which have been printed by 
the i"\"ciety ill this town, til the nUlllber of a thousand copies. 
I obtctined a few copies and was sorry to see tlult the Comlllit
tee "':10 superintended tIle work had nJ:lD'!.I .. d it in a shocking 
manner, so that I fear the Indians will find it difficult to un
derst.and. 

ll-,·JIlf's,l·'!J 2-!th.-Called at the Government office to see 
the C;overnor, but did not ~ce him. In the evening at the 
Anniversary ::'IIeeting, whil'b was pretty well attended by a 
respectahk cUH.c;re"atiull. The H,,\'. John Ryerson" in the 
chair. c\Jt'T sinp:ing and prayer. the 8,'(:retary read the Re
port, and the foUowill." pcnllllS addressed the meeting: Rev. 
Kill'!' Darton, ;\I r. W. P. Patrick, Hev. E. Ryerson, Peter 
JOIlC.'. Rcy. \f. Case, ::'III'. LOll!.!. and some others. The weet
ill~ was fell' more iliterestin~ than I had expectell. 

SltIUrIY, "\~'CI'IIt'Jl'r lSth.-Bd',re ~nnri,;c we had a prayer 
medill.C:. c\.t 9 our loye fea.,t be~;m. )Iany of the white peo
ple flockd in from t111_' neighL"lll'hood, and our chapel was 
pretty well fiUeu. During; I'll''; kast the Lord W.lS present to 
bless our souls, ~lld we had a meltiIlg time. }Iany of the In
dian brethren were so full of the new wine of the kingdom 
that they could hardly contain thclilsdyes. I enjoyed the 
meeting exc('clliil~ly well. At about 11 Brother Bissell 
preaeh'-'d to m at thc Cre,Jit. 

JJ.""ll!J 1 Dth.-Solm after hredkfast the Chi~f~ and princi
p'll wcn of tll i~ tribe wet in Council in the Chapel. After 
singing and pmyer we proceeded to business; 1st. On the 
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appointment of a person to act as a sexton for our chapel. 
2nd. The raising of the store house at the mouth of the river, 
which they intend to do this week. 3rd. The timber taken 
for the bridge over the Credit. It was agreed to give it free 
for the benefit of the public. 4th. The ~awyer's business 
came under diRcussion. 

l'u.esd'I!J 20th.-Bmployed in dividing a parcel of work bags, 
pincushions, needle-cases, needles, scissors, thread"bodkins, thim
blc~, and a few articles of clothing, for the following ~Iissionary 
Stations: Credit, Grape Island, Hice Lake, Narrows, Cold
water, ~angeen. These ar~ the articles I collected from o~r 
good English sisters for the benefit of the Indian women and 
schools among the Indians, while I was in Bngland. 

Wednesday 21st.-Engagcd this day in distributing the 
articles as mentioned above to the Indian women belonging to 
the Credit. Called the Indian women together in the chapel, 
where we had placed the things on benches in rows, and in 
full view. After they all collected togcther I explained to 
them by whom these articles they now saw were given. Joseph 
Sawyer, Clfawahjckzhegwaby) the head Chief of this tribe, 
stated t~ them the gratitude he himself felt in his heart in see
ing them receive the liberality of their chl'isticw sisters in E ng
land, &c, Several of the elder women immediately rose up, 
one after the otLer, al1(l expressed this feeliug; one said, "I 
will always stretch out my haud towards that Country, to pray 
for them, ane! to shake hands with them in my heurt." Bro. 
J. Sawyer concluded by saying, "All of you whose hearts feel 
thankful to your si"ters over the great water!', and who wish to 
shake hands with them in your hearts, stretch out your hands 
towards heayen." All then at once raised their hands and 
stretched out their anus towards heaven. The articles for 
the whool were distributed by Mi~s Cook, the teacher, and she 
informed me that the children received them eagerly, and were 
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much pleased with them. Each g'irl obtain cd a frock, a work

ha,C!. a pair of bci~~(lr" thread, needles, a thimble, &c. 
Frill".'} ~:;rd.-D(·,:;'an to translate the book ofGcnesis into tl~e 

Cltil'l'l'way tongul'. I endeavoured to fast, tllat the Lord might 
din·,.t my mind to a ri,~,dlt un(ll'r~tandillg of the 'YoI'd of liod. 

SWII7,{y ~3th.-.\.t :=: I preached to the Indian brethren 

from Provo xxii. Ii" when I el1l1ca\'ourcd tu lay down the 
impurtance of family ,C::()YCrnmellt in order to train up their 

chilllren in the path of dnty and virtue, and to have them in 
cOlllplete subjection, and llnt to suffer them tu cry and ~crcam 
for eyery trifling thill,C!', 'Yhilst I W,lS on thi~ subject the, chil
dre:! cried and bellowed as if Satan Iliillc;ell' lw,l gut into them! 

Tlllsll".'/ ~7th.-.\""jsted our people in raising a store-house 
(:30 by -10) at the mouth of the HiveI' l're,lit. 

HI'JIII,'"l"y ~:'th.-In t.he lIlorning saw t" the box which eon
tained 300 proof Cll!-!T:tyillC::S of my likeness 111 miniature, 

paintcd by ':\fiss ~.latilda Jones, of London. I am higlily 
pleased with the engl'ayin!!'s. 

Thursd({y, J)'(,(I11/)('" ~7th.-Elllployed at translatin!:!> Fa
ther 'Whitehead yisik,l us this day and gave us a short dis
conrse at our evening pr'l}.'r mceting. lIe gaye an interestiug 
aC(:('l1llt of his late yi,it to the ~all,C!:e('n ;\Ii,sion, and onr 

hearts "'ere made gLtd to hear of the welfare of onr brethrcn 
at tlutt place. 

S'lIul,{y 30th.-Feelin8: the need of enjoying holiness of 
hcart, I could not rest \yithout :;('ckine!: some UIII; to a""ist me in 
obtaining this great and imp(,rLtnt ble,..;"inc::, so I accordingly 

went OYer to ~i,'it<.;r:; Barnes and Cooke and I'l"luested them to 
pray f(,r me that the Lord llJiC:'ht ]'ll's8 and :;" IIctify Illy soul. 

The "i,otl'rs praycLl in Illy bl'h,t!f with enlar;D!d expecLltion~. 
I was then c,tlleLI to ,c:iYe ,c:lory to Cod. I bad an eyi,1cnce, 

which I held with a trembling hand, that God had clcansed 

Illy heart. My heart was now enlarged to be for God, an.l for 
him only. 



CHAPTER XII. 

OUR general Counca"began to·day. Before entering into 
business we sung a hymn, and Chief Sawyer prayed, 

aftcr which Sawyer gave a speech, which consisted in an 
acknowledgement of the goodness of the Great Spirit in 
sparing our lives as a people from the pestilence which passed 
through our country.-Tllcsduy, Janll({}'y 1st. 

T lWTsday 17th,-During the day, in Toronto, we called 
a few minutes on the Bishop of Quebec, who received us in a 
friendly manner, and made seYeral enquiries concerning the 
Indians at the Credit, &c. Here we also met with Dr. 
Strachan, who entered into a cheerful C'onversation with us. 
Bishop's chaplain was very fi:iendly indeed. 

11Ionday 21st -Employed at translating part of the day. 
Prayer meeting at Sister Cooke's. My soul happy in God, hut 
was much grieved to hear that s.ome of our young men had 
been drinking the fire-waters. 

Wednesday 23rd.-I hardly know why it is I cannot go on 
with the translation of the Scriptures; everything seems to work 
against me in this undertaking; which has rather caused 
me to doubt whether it was my duty to confine my time to 
this work, and. leave off visiting my Indian brethrell at the 
different Stations. 0 that the Lord would lead me in a plcu:n 
path I 

Saturday 26th.-Employed in translating. At evening a 
few of us met to pray for-holiness of heart. I felt the Lord to 
be very close to my face, and he breathed upon me. Bles6cd 
be God for what he has done for me! 
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li~'rlllr"dll.'1 SOth.-Engaged at writing. Rather poorly in 
body. In the evening lllet in f!'eneral Council lI'ith the In
dians at the school room to takc into consideration the ilTegu
larities of SOUlC of our young pcoplc, who sometimes get over
taken by intoxication, &c. 

Tlwl'",7"/1 3lst.-"\t writing. &c. 'Was much cast down in 
spirit. Felt as though the Lord had ~ome great work for me 
to do. 

Tllc,,,7,,!} 5th.-c\ccording· to appointment, I went to the 
Goyernment Oflice to mcet ~e\'L'ral Indian Chie£~ from :-;t. Clair, 
who have come to sec the Goyernor on ~Ollle important IJU~iness. 

Tw~d(ly l~th.-'Ye returllcd home this day, being much 
wcarie.] with "Ill' ride. 

lY,.,7J1('sdll.'l l:;th.-Began to write out some Indian anec· 
dotc~ for Brothcr E. 1:.\'I.:r8(111. Fclt rather languid. 

Thu}'sdClY Hth.-This day hayini; been sct apart by the 
Lieutellant (;u\'l'rnor's proclamation for a general public 
thanksgiving and prai~e to ~\llllighty God, for haying removed 
the pestilence with which we have hl'Cll visited in our country, 
all labour ,vas laid a~icle in our vill:tg·c. ~l'\'"ral of the In
dians went to hear .Mr . .'IlcGrath at Springfield. 

Swulll!} lith.-In the afternoon rode up to :-:treetsville, and 
found Brother Bissell preachin!:, to a crowded house. 'Yhen 
he got through I preached a short sermon to them from John 
xvii. 15. The people were ,ery attenti,e. Lodged for the 
night with }Ir. Switzer, an Iri:;h geutleman who treats us very 
kindly. The Lord bless the family. 

Noncwy l8th.-Returned in the morning to the village, and 
was employed in 'll'ritiug a short account of the first introduc
tion of the Gospel to Illy natiye brethren at the different Sta
tions. 

Tllcsrlu!} HHh.-At writing in the forenoon. In the after
noon rode down to York in order to apply for a certificate, to 
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perform the ceremony of marriage, from the Quarter Se~sions, 
and met with much difficulty and di,,"onrtc,,y. 

Tuesday ~Gth.-At writing to several persons in England. 
In the afternoon I preached a funeral sermon over the body of 

_ Sarah Oadahwah, from these words, " Dust thou art, and unto 
dust shalt thou return." 'Ve had a solemn time. Began in 
the evening to take lessons in short hand from Mr. Corry, F. 
'V. 1\1., and Professor of Penmanship. 

Wednesday, Jlfarch 6th.-In the forenoon made ready to 
leaye for York, thence to Rice J"ake, &e. 

Saturday 9th.- Rode in the forenoon to Rice Lake l\Iis
I'ion and were kindly welcomed by our Indian brethren. Some 
were so glad to see me that they wept aloud for j(lY, and 
thanked the Great Spirit for bringing me once more to sec 
them. 

Jlfonuay llth.-In the morning we left for the Mud Lake 
1\1ission. 

Tuesday 12th.-\Ye arrived at the Rice J"ake again, after 
dark, and not in time to hold a meeting with them as I in
tended. 

Wednesday 13th.-Sister :Jf cNI nllen sent for the Indian 
sisters in order to distribute the articles I brought for them 
from the ladies in England. After the distribution, at the 
request of Sister l\Ie;)l ullen, I spoke to the sisters on the sub
ject of the Dorcas Society, and informed them that the sisters 
at the Credit had changed their Dorcas Society into a Mission
ary Society, and gave them the reasons for so doing. 

Thursday Hth.-About nine in the morning we bade fare
well to all our Rice Lake friends, with our hearts warmed with 
love and gratitude for the precious seasons we have had toge 
ther. The Rice Lak(l people, in my opinion, are the most 
affectionate of all the Indians I know of. 

Friday 15th.-About 9 o'clock we met Brother Case near 
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Brother Cr.nlerm:\I1 'So "T e spent three or four hours with him 
amI talked on the subject of our Indian .;\Ii::;sions. He informed 
me that he had beeri up to York :tll,l the Credit, (;11' the purpose 
of making arrangements with the Indian speakers for the coming 
spring and summer. 

SlImZ,,!! 17th.-'.I'y mind 'I'm; much exercised 011 the sub
ject of entire sanctification, My soul longed to be wholly 
set ire'l, from the pll\\'er and dominion of :>in. 

Thursda!! n:.;l.-"\.t translatill.!r the Book of Genesi" :Jly 
dear father arrived til-thy frolll the Grand River, looking 
tolerably well. 1""11' man, the weight of years is fast wearing 
away the use of his natural faculties. 

1'1111/'.,,[,1.'/, April11th.-·Wel1t down t<) York and put our 
Brother ,ribnn to tIll' rppcr t',mada Collc:t·e. The Board of 
Education, throu<,:h the kindllc,'" of Dr. Ibn'is, the Principal, 
have promised to educate him free. :Uy brother John and I 
find him in clilthill;!. 

,\'"fllnT".'! 1::Hll.-,\t translating. Rt'1'"iw,1 a letter from 
Brother Ca'C'. cllllbining an extract of a letter he lately received 
from Mr. Schoolcraft, Indian A,C!'l'nt at :-;t. Mary", ,!rivill,C!' an 
account of the health, sucre,s, and labours of John Sunday 
and his two compauiolls. 

,,!rUUT!I,/} 2:2nd.-.:\.t trauslatiuC!·. In the e'\'ening we met to 
examine the YOUllg men reported tu have been drunk at Bur
lington. 

SllIuTu,y, JIo!! 12th.-In the afternoon I spoke to the In
dian friends from John iv. 14. David Sawyer exhorted. 
After this I gave word that if any of the Indians desired to 
po,;scs:; the translatinns of the Co'riCl of .J ohn and l\Iatthew, 
and could make usc of them, they might have them by calling 
at my study. Accordingly many came, and I distributed 
about thirty copies of each. 

JIIJll,z'I.'J 13th.-My mother was very l.appy in the Lord, 
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and she asked me if it was the practice of the white women 
professing religion to fast once every week. I told her that 
some did, especially those who loved the Lord most. She 
then said that she scarcely ever omitted fasting on every Fri
day, and found it very 11rofitablc to her soul in so doing. 
Some, she said, had told her that it was no use to fast so 
much; but for her part she never felt right when she ne
glected to fast and to pray. 0 that the Lord Jesus might 
make her a perfect christian! Blessed be God for what he 
has done for my poor mother! l\Iay all my dear relations be 
numbered with the dear children of God! 

P"idu!! 17th.-This morning Bros. ",Ym. Herkimer, Thos. 
Magee and myself, left the Credit for Sault St. Marie, with 
thc view of preaching the Gospel of Christ to our perish
ing countrymen in that quarter. The Indian Brethren at the 
Credit collected together in order to bid us farewell, and to 
commend us to the grace of God. I sensibly felt the need of 
Divine grace to be with us on our journey, in order to make 
our mission prosperous. 0 that the Great Spirit would bless 
us and our labours! 

Thursday ~:3rd.-l\Iade preparations for embarking at Buf
falo, on the steamer Henry Clay for Sault St. )Iarie. Received 
in::,tructions and money for my expenses from Brother Case. 

Saturday ~5th.-Shortly after landing at Detroit, we met 
Brother Thos. Hurlburt, the teacher from lUunceytowII. He 
has come by the request of Brother Case, to accompany us to 
the Sault. St. )larie, and there to commence a school among 
the Indians on the Canada side. 'N e were very glad to meet 
him, and hope he may be useful to the poor Indians in the 
north west. 

Sail/relIt!!; June 8th.-By 10 o'clock we landed at St. Marie, 
at the house of 1\11'. Francis Andraine, the sub-.-\.gent among 
the Chippeway Indians. This gentleman and lady received us 

R 
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very cordially, and made us welcome at their house. After 
supper we commended ourselvE.s to the care of Him, who in 
his infinite mercy and goodness has safely brought us to our 
journey's end. I forbear inserting here what I have learnt 
from Brother C01'bcach. I ~hall take an early opportunity to 
obtain all the necessary information respecting the work of 
God among the Illllians here, and the prospects of further mc
fulness among them, from the Brothers who have been labour
ing among them. 

Swul,,!) 9th.-In the morning I saw Brother John Taunehy. 
The poor fellow \las glad to see us. I waS sorry to see him 
looking rather sickly. All the Indians I mct were very glad 
to see me, and gave me a hearty ,hake of the hand. At half 
past 10 o'clock in the morning Brother Clarke preached in the 
meeting-house lately occupied by the Presbyterian minister. I 
was sorry to observe that many of the Indians who are inclined 
to become Christians, did not kneel during praycr, and kept 
their seats when singing, on account of the different modes 
of worship pursued by the too numerous sccts and parties in 
this place. It is generally acknowledged that the good effected 
among the Indians, has been through the instrumentality of 
our Methodist India n l\I issionarics. 

jJlolld"y 10th.-Brother Hurlburt and myself took breakfast 
at !'IIrs. Johnston's, a kind friendly family. 1\11'. J. who died 
some time since, was an Irishman who married a Chippeway 
woman, and by whom he had raised a large family_of well be
haved and well educated children; one of theni has been mar
ried to Henry R. Schoolcraft, ES(h Indian Agent among the 
Chippeways. In the cvening we assembled at the preaching 
room with a pretty large congregation of our Indian brethren. 

Tuesday 1Ith.-In the afternoon Ire crossed over to the 
Canada side, in order to talk to the head Chief, Shingwahkoons, 
and to hold a meeting among his people. He received us vcry 
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cordially, and began to chat and pass the round of Indian 
ceremony. After this I told the Chief and those present the 
object of onr coming to this part of the country, which was, 
first, that in view of his application which he made to J ohu 
Sunday some time since for a teacher to come and instruct his 
children, and to aid them in forming a settlement, we had now 
come. 2nd, that the reason why we had not met his wish 
sooner, was on account of the Teacher taking sick while on his 
way hither, and consequently was obliged to return home. 3rd, 
that we considered ourselves as belonging to the English Govern
ment, and had therefore come with a view to locate ourselves 
by their permission on the Canada side. 4th, that we should 
now await their answer, wishing to know whether they desire 
our assistance or not. The Chief then replied that he was 
glad we had come to see them; that he had signified his de
sire to John Sunday for us to come and establish a Mission 
alllong them; and that he and the other old men would now 
take the subject. into con~ideration. 

Thund"y 13th.-I spoke to the two brothers ,",ho have 
been labouring bere during the winter, and asked them if it 
was true that they had not labourcd among the Indians on the 
Canada side? They said that they had frequently gone over 
and held meetings with them, while there were any Indians 
there; and that when John Sunday first came to this place, 
he pitched his tent on that side, and lived there for some time. 
All impartial persons in this place also testify that all the reli
gious impressions made on the minds of the Indians on both 
sides of the river, have been produced through the labours of 
our Native speakers. 

_Friday 14th.-Employed in the morning in writing, &c. In 
the afternoon Brother Hurlburt and some of our Indian Ex
horters accompanied me over to the Canada side, to have a 
meeting with our Indian friends. 
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Saturday 15th.-Went with our Indian speakers to all the 
lodges of those who wish to receive the ordinance of holy bap
tism, and examined each individual on their religious experi
ences, and the extent of their knowledge of Divine things. 
In the evening we assembled at the preaching room, and I 
addressed my Indian brethren from ;)Iatt. xxviii. 19; and 
talked to them on the nature and design of holy baptism, and 
of the duties required of all such as received this ordinance. 
Brother Fraser exhorted. The Good Spirit was present with us. 

Sunday 16th.-At half-past 10 o'clock in the morning I 
preached by request to the ,,,hite inhabitants at the chapel, 
from 2 Cor. x. 4, 5. The Lord helped me to speak, and there 
,,-as good attention paid throughout the exerci~e~ of the meet
ing. At 3 P. )1., I preached to my Indian brethren at the 
same place, from l'Iatt. viii. 2, 3. After which we proceeded 
to the baptism of those Indians whose names we took yester
day. In the first place we arranged them in the order of their 
names; 2nd, repeated the Ten Commandments in Indian. 
I read the words, and all repeated after me; 3rd, Proceed
ed to question them on the leading points of the 
Apostles' Creed; and 4th, baptized them in the name of the 
Holy Trinity. 

Tuesday 18th.-In the afternoon I took down an account of 
thc labours of John Corbeach and John Taunchy, as de
livered from Curbeach'~ own lips. Their account begins when. 
John Sunday left them, which was on the 16th of' November, 
1832. 

Thllrsday 20th.-In the evening our hearts were made 
glad by the arrival of Br. John Sunday from his field of' 
Missionary labours at Kahkewaoonahning, vulgarly called by 
the whites, Kewywenon, which lies about 2JIJ miles on the 
south shore of J,ake Superior. lYe were glad to learn that 
the Great Spirit whom he served, had taken care of' him, and 
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that his health has been continued. The Lord has been 
with him, and blessed his labours among the poor Chip
peways in the west, some of whom found the Gospel, 
preached by John Sunday, to be the power of God unto their 
salvation. 

Tuesday, July Znd.-After breakfast I went to see an In-
dian, brought from the Indian country, on the charge of mur
der, and now lying in jail. ::\1r. Ashman, the Sheriff, was very 
polite and conducted us to the prisoner. The Chippeway Chief 
from Snake River spoke to me this day about having his chil
dren baptized. Who cannot admire the noble design of this 
Heathen to offer up his children to the Christian's God, and to 
have come the distance of 700 miles, with a view to !lave them 
initiated into the visible Church of Christ! 

nrednesday 3rd.-In the morning made preparations for our 
departure to .:\Iackinaw, &c. In the forenoon we met at the 
chapel in order to attend to the baptism of ten Indians whom 
Sunday had brought from Kahkewaoonalming. At about 5 
o'clock in the afternoon, we g'ot ready to start. All the Indian 
friends and our kind friend, the Agent, accompanied us to the 
water to see us off, and appeared very sorry that we were lea,
ing them. Our birch bark was manned with three Indians, 
besides John Sunday and myself. 'We had a fine breeze in 
our favour, and we made a pretty good speed down the riYer, 
taking the best channel on our way. A little after dark we 
arrived at the Sailor's Encampment, where we pitched our 
tent. Here 'lYe found three wigwams of Indians who were on 
their way to the Sault. 

ThnrSflay 4th.-Took an early breakfast, and whilst our 
canoe was loading, Brother Sunday and myself held a short 
meeting ",-ith our Indian friends, who heard us with attention, 
and hope the hearts of the Christian Indians were comforted, 
aI\d those of the heathen convinced of the truth of the Chris-
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tian religion. 'Ve landed and took refreshment at the old fort 
on the Island of St. Joseph's, where be found abundance of 
strawberries. II' e got to De Tour by 5 o'clock in the after
noon, where we were obliged to lay [til night, on account of 
the head wind. On the spot where we landed Brother Sun
day pointed out to ns where he used to huld meetings with a 
parcel of Indians, two or thrce years ago; and said that they 
listened with attention and offered their children for baptism. 
Sunday did not know what became of these Indians, having 
never seen them since. Here we found the frame of a jug
gler's house, malle in the form of a sugar loaf, of about seven 
feet high, and about three feet in diameter at the bottom. 
The poor super,titious Indians put great dependance on the 
pro,c;l1n;,tieations of these jn"c:lers. 

Friday l~th.-By sunnse we were up, and after taking 
breakfast, we agam pLu"ued our voyag'l', having a calm most 
of the day. Our route was now on the north side of the Man
nitoolin hlands. 

Satlll'duy 13th.-"\buut mi,lni!:ht we anchored ourseh-es 
behind an Island and slept in our canoe. Towards day, I 
awoke and found our.'dl'C's a-drift, and almost upon some rocks. 
But the Lord mercifully preserved our li\·cs. 

nrcdllCsd'lIj 17th,-~tarted early in the morning with a fair 
wind, which took us at a pretty good speed, and arriyed at Pen
eLtnguishcne about noon. Hl're we wet with a number of'In
dians receiving their presents from Goyernment. 

Tlwl's,z"y 18th.-Had a long talk with a Chief from Lake 
N CJ,i",ing', who desired teachers to go among his people. 

Jllonday 22nd,-Took stage this morning for lork, where 
we arri\'ed in the afternoon, and met Brother Case, who had 
been waiting for our arriyal for some (bys. He 8cemed 
glad to see us, as we were glad to see him. Then to the 
Credit, 
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Sunday, August 4th.-In the morning at prayer meeting. 
Several prayed fervently. At 11, A. )1., Brother Ezra Adams 
preached an excellent sermon from "Strive to enter in, at the 
strait gate; for many, I say unto you, will seek to enter in, and 
shall not be able." In the afternoon, I "poke to the Indian 
brethren from Gen. i. 31. 

Sunda.¥ lIth.-Early in the morning Brother Sawyer came 
and informed me that Katy Youngs hud died last evening. 
Sister Y. was one of the most faithful and devoted Christians 
we have ever seen among the Indian converts; none could find 
ought against her. 

Tuesday 13th.-IY rot~ a short account of the life and happy 
death of Widow Youngs for the Chri,tian Guunlil(l1. Em
ployed part of the day in translating. In the evening at Class 

"meeting. 
Wednesday Hth.-At the translations, &c. Got some hands 

to repair our chapel. 
Sutu1"!Zay 20th.-Ei:nployed in dividing the lumber at the mills. 
Tllcsdl(Y 20th.-Got the men to white wash our chapel lll

side and outside. 
Wednesduy 2ht.-Engaged at the translations, &c. 
Saturday 2-lth.-In the morning heard that Sister L. Brant 

was dead. She was brought to the knowledge of the truth 
through the instrumentality of Brothers Stoney and Matthews. 
Brother Metcalf, the Presiding Elder, performed the burial 
service. The Lord sent his good Spirit to comfort our hearts. " 

lVedllcsdu.'J 28th.-Went in the morning with Joseph Saw
yer and Crane, to see the Governor about selling the remain
der of the Reserve at the Twelve Mile Creek. 

Saturday Slst.-About 10 o'clock in the morning Mrs. J. 
Sa"ll"yer departed this life in the full triumphs of faith. It ap
pears the Lord has a controversy with his people in this village, 
no doubt for some wise ends. 
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Jlonday, September 2nd.·-Attended the funeral of Mary 
Stephens. Engaged in making preparations for my intended 
trip to New York, in order to meet my dear intended wife, 
l\Iiss P., from England, in company with Brother E. Ryerson. 
I shall cheerfully give my hand and heart to my dear friend, 
and hope the blessing of the Great Spirit will rest upnn us, 
and cause us to be eminently useful in his glorious cau~e, and 
be happy in each other's ~(lr:il'ly. 

SlIIul"!J 8th.-Arrived at ~ew York. Brother E. Ryerson 
and company had arrived in port on Tuesday last, having 
had the remarkably short pa~,age of ~:5 days hom Liverpool. 
The following are the persons who came in company with 1\1r. 
Hycn;un frol11 Ell.dand, Re\,. Geor,(!c l\Iarsden, Represen
tatil'e from the English Conference to the Cana,h Confer
ence; Rcy. Joseph ~tinson, Snperintcndent of the Indian 
Mi""ions in Canada; and a lady and two children; J-,liss 
Chettle anel :)Iiss Field from London. This day began a 
new era in my life' ~ history. I hope anel pray the important 
step I haye been led to take by Divine Providence, as I think, 
may proye a blessin~' to me and to the Church. Dr. ~athan 
Ban.2:s s:th mill,~ llebahweegoonon. 

Tuesduy, .Jwwal'Y l-!th, l83-!.-Left the Credit in company 
with )Irs. J. for York, from "hence I am to go in company 
with :)11'. Stinson to the Lake Simcoe :)1 issions. SIt1pt at Mr. 
Taylur's in York. * :,: :;: * 

Thursday, .Jllly l7th.-Left the Credit this morning velY 
early, in ol'der to make a :\1issionary tour to Lake ;-;imcoE', 
Penetanguishene, Sapgeen, ~Iunceytow·n, &c. * * * 

SUilll'da.1J ~l3th.-Left the Xarrows early in the morning 
for the Holland Landin!:!', where we arrived about G, P. }I. 

J~odged at :.lIr. 1'Yl:ion'e. Heard of the death of Mr. John 
Hal'tman, an old inhabitant of Xewmarket, antI a kind friend 
to all the benevolent institutions of the place. 
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~Monday 28th.-Took stage for Toronto, where we arrived 
at about 2, P.)I. Here I met my dear newish, and our hearts 
rejoiced together in the mercy of our God. Found the cholera 
had been raging: in this city for several days. 

Tuesday 29th.-Went home to the Credit this day. Found 
all well. Thanks be unto God! 

Fn'day, August 22nd.-By the request of l\fr. Stinson, I sat 
out, accompanied by 1\1rs. Jones, for Grand River Mission, 
and from thence to the MunceyLown l\Iisbion. Before we 
reached V{ ellington Square one of the axle-trees of our little 
waggon broke, and we were obliged to walk. 

Saturday 23rd.-After getting our waggon mended, we 
started on our journey. Arrived at the Salt Springs :Mission 
after dark. Had some difficulty to find our way, on account 
of the rain and darkness of the night; but the Lord safely 
brought us to the Mission house. Found our Mohawk breth
ren assembled at the Chapel. The Rev. :till'. Douse was preach
ing to the Indians through an interpreter. Lodged with the 
Mission family. The cholera is making great hayoc among 
the Grand River Indians. 

lVednesday 27th.-Aftcr breakfast we left futher's, and pro
ceeded on for the Muncey town Miosion. 

Thursday 28th.-Left in the morning, and proceeded on 
for Talbot Road. Rode through fine romantic woods, with
out seeing any house or person for many miles. \IT e aimed to 
get to Wynan'~ Inn by nig:ht. About three miles from this 
place one of the staples, which fasten on the shafts, gave 
way, and we were completely stuck, and being now dark we 
did not know what to do; but fortunately two men hap
pened to come by, who got a torch-light from a neighbouring 
house, and procured a log chain, with which we fastened the 
shaft, and we made otlt to get to where one of the men lived, 
who kindly offered us a bed, such as it was. My dear newish 

~l . 
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never saw such hard times before in her life; but the thoughts 
of being useful in the cause of Christ enalJles her to bear all 

theRe trials. 
PritZ,,/! ~!)th.-Dinec1 at -:\11'. Murdock's, where we saw the 

Rev. 1\11'. Ro,"c, who p1'<',,",eI1 u, much to attend his Camp meet
ing, to be held in this nei;i;hbourhood on the fifth of next month. 

SufI/rill//! 30th.-Left St. Thomas after breakfast, and pro
ceeded on to the lIT e"t :-:treet., where we met with Mr. and .:\T l'~. 
Adams, of the :\I uneeytown Mi"sion. \I' c had not gone far 
befol'c the coupling bolt jolt~cl out, and down we came to the 
ground. II' e took and fastened the buffalo skin on the horse, 
and slung the carpet hl,~ and i\Titing desk over the horse, on 
which I mounted, and my dear wife on behind my back, and 
thus we went thl'ou,c,'h Ulud and trees till we arrived at 
Muncey town in safety. Brother ..c\rbms took us to the Mission 
house, beautifully situated on the banks of the ri,'cr, near the 
I'l'"i(lcnce III' :;\11'. Clench, the LIllian "\~Cllt, and having a fine 
view of the Indian sl'ttlement, both up the river and down. 
TIrother A .. C!'ayc us a warm reception in his house. Sent word 
we would lUlYe meeting in the evening. ) .. t early candle-light 
we met the Indian brethren at the council house, and stated 
to th"m the object of my vi~it to them at this time, namely, 
to tell them about the words of the Great Spirit, and to exhort 
them to perseverance in thc good way. 

SUi/dl/.'! 31st.-At 11, A. )1., I preached to the Indian 
friends. In the evcnin,~ we had a pni\"l"rful prayer mceting
many came forward to Le prayed for; and several souls were 
made happy in God. To God be all the glory! Here we met 
with our Credit brethren, who came on a mi~"ion to this place 
and Amherstburgh, viz: ,\Vm. Herkimer,IYiiliam Jackson, 
and J as. Kezhegoo. Herkimer had been to the St. Clair :\Iis
sion, and from thence went down to c\.mherstburgh, accompan
iell by Brother J. Evans, the Missionary at St. Clair. He in-
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formed me that Brother Evans and Thos. Magee were doing 
all in their power to convert the Indians at St. Clair, but had 
not as yet been able to see the fruits of their labours. The 
Indians there are hardened . 

. Monday, Srptonucr l:>t.-Visited the houses of the Chrit:
tian Indians, and was happy to find they had made great im
provements in civilization: their houses looked pretty comfort
able, and their crops of corn and potatoes promise more than 
sufficient for their own consumption. The Lord has done 
much for these people since I was here last, which is upwards 
of four years. 

Wedne,<;day 3rd.-Early in the morning I met my Indian 
brethren, and addressed them on the importance of vigilant 
watching and constant praying. I appointed to meet the pagan 
Indians on the Point this day at noon at the council house. In 
the afternoon we bade farewell to the kind Mission family, 
rode out to the Back Street, where we arrived before sunset, 
and lodged with ;\lr. Stafford for the night. I trust our visit 
to the Mission has been of some profit to the poor Indians. 

Pridfty 5th.-·W e left Brother B.'s about noon, and went to 
the Camp ground, where we found scarcely any person except 
the Indian brethren from Muncey town. The Rev. W. Ryer
son arrived on the ground about the time we carne. He is the 
Presiding Elder of this District. 

Snnday 7th.-Religion appears to be at a low ebb in these 
parts, and it was hard work to preach to stone. However, the 
Lord appears to be at work alllong the people. The Indian 
brethren had a powerful time, and the four pagan Indians who 
carne to this meeting, were brought down to the ground under 
the power of God, and they rose up, testifying that God 
for Christ's sake had forgiven them their sins. * * 

Wednesday, October ·15th.-About noon I left the Credit 
for the Saugeen Mission, via Goderich. 
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Friday 17th.-Started early in the morning, and breakfasted 
at a mi;cerable inn. Dirt in abundallcc. A drunken man 
sprawled in the middle of tbe bar-room floor. I had hard work 
to eat my breakfast. Dined at Stratford-on-Avon-"':"'poor 
cnough. Here the Canada Company have an agent. There 
are two mills. Lodged at the Big TImme" in a miserable 
hovel, where the inmates appeared more rude than the wild 
Indians. 

Saturday 18th.-I was off early in the morning, and break
fasted at the Bayfield Creek. Was ovcrtaken with a heavy 
storm of rain, so that I was detained at 'Weight's Inn for some 
time. Reached Brother S. Vanderburg-h's, where I put up for 
the nig-ht. Saw some of the wild Saugeen Indians, who in 
formed me that most of the Indians had left Saugecn, and 
were gone to their hunting; and that the interpreter, D. Saw
year, was going also to hunt, and had probably left Saugeen 
before this. 

SUI/cluj 19th.-1n the afternoon I rode to Goderich, 1~ 
miles onward, and was kindly reeeiyed at 1\11'. John ·Wilson'F. 
J n the evcning I preached to a lar_~c c()n,~rcgatiun in the school 
house, from John ix. 25. The people paid good attention. 
The people in these parts are w'ry destitute of the means of' 
grace, and have only now and then an opportunity of hearing 
the word preached. 

Tllesday 218t.-I determined to ,,-nit no longer for a passage 
to Saugeen, but return immediately, as it is quite uncertain 
when the boat will go up, and it is very doubtful when I 
should find any Indians at Saugeen,-under theoc considera
tions I feel ju~tified in returning home. Travelled to Brother 
Yanderburgh's. 

Saturday 25th,-Left Bro. Keag-y's after bl'eakfa&t, and 
arrived at sweet hOllle in the afternoon, and found all "ell. 
Blessed be the name of God! Brother Stinson was here. 
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Thw'sday 30th.-Rode down to Toronto in company with 
Brothel' Nankeville, in order to attend the Wesleyan Mission
ary Anniversary, which was to be held this evening. Before we 
left we had a meeting in the chapel, it being the day set apart 
by our Lieut. Governor for a public thanksgiving to Almighty 
God, for the disappearance of that wasting disease, the cholera, 
from the Province. May God accept the offerings of his people! 

December 5th, 183:1.-Worked on the road. In the e,ening 
visited Jacob Herkimer's family, and talked to them on religion. 

Friday, 1Iiay 29th, 1835.-'Yent to the Camp ground and 
found the Indians busily engaged in preparing their tents. 

Sutll1'day 30th.-After breakfast I preached in Indian from 
Exodus iii. 5. Thos. Magee and David Sawyer exhorted. 
The spirit of the Lord was present on the occasion. After 
this "l)C had a prayer meeting-several penitents came forward 
to be prayed for. Some of whom found Him of whom Moses 
and the Prophets did write. After dinner, Brother T. Hurl
burt preached in Indian from 1 Cor. 4, 20. It "l)as very 
pleasing and encouraging to hear our white friend declare the 
words of the Great Spirit in our native tongue. Bros. 'I'm. 
Madwayosh, Wahgosh, and Joseph Sa"l)yer, exhorted. The 
second exhorter spoke with much feeling and power; and told 
his brethren that it was only a few months since he first found 
the Great Spirit, and had already found the benefit of' serving 
Him, and therefore he could freely recommend them to sct out 
and get the same blessings. At 4, P. ~r., Brothel' J. Evans 
preached from Malachi iii. 16. David Sawyer interpreted. 
The first exhorter was the Indian who brought the Beldoon 
people to Muncey, and was the ,means of their conversion to 
the number of about twenty. 

Sunday 31st.-Several sermons and exhortations were de
livered this day, attended with much of the Divine blessing. 
But the Lord seemed more especially to bless the prayer meet-
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ings. I saw many fall to the ground under the mighty power 
of God, and rose up rejoicing in the love of God. Brothers 
Stinson and Slight, who came this morning, preached to us 
through an interpreter. The Indian Exhorters and Class 
Leaders were very acti,e in bringing the pagan Indians 
into thc Camp ground; and when they succeeded in getting 
them to enter their prayer meeting, they soon had pleasure 
and joy in ,ceing them set at full liberty. Before the 
meeting commenced, I met with a very aged man who wore a 
human face on hi.-; neck, about the bigness of a man's thumb, 
as a god. I saw the same man again this day, and, behold! 
there was no god to be found hanging about his neck. I en
quired what he had done with it, and was informed that he 
had found a better gnd in his heart, and had thrown his old 
n~'ly one away, never more to worship gods of his own making. 
It was truly delightful to see the fervour and zeal of my In
dian Brcthren.Brother Thomas .i.\Ia.!,;ec was quite a Boanerges 
amongst them, and the power of the Lord attended his 
word. May God bless him and keep him humble! The 
prayer mecting continued till late in the evening, an,] the 
Brethren appeared as if they were inclined to pray all the 
night . 

. ,1[OI/,l".'/, Jnne 1st.-Whilst some of the Indian brethren were 
speaking I took down part of their remarks. JlullSl,:clloo:::h: 
" I am happy inmy heart to see my brethren turn to theGreat 
Spirit. Wrn. George-Three years ago I found the Lord, and 
threw all the firewaters away which had made me so very poor, 
and placed me in the mud. I love all my brethren, and will 
always trust in Jesus. ('''plain Johnson-I was once very 
poor. Two years ago I found the Good Spirit. I have only 
spoiled my religion but once since then. I am glad God has 
forgiven me. I will always trust in Jesus. llTuhl}uhncelJ-I 

was once very poor. I first heard the words of the Great 
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Spirit at the Grand River, from the mouth of Brother P. 
Jones. I ha,e ever since been trying to be faithful. James 
Thomas-I am glad that I have found the Great Spirit. I 
set out to serve the Lord at the time Brother Peter Jones talked 
to me at Delaware. I was then poor and dirty. The Great 
Spirit has done much for me. I want to go to heaven. I 
hope to see all my brethren in heaven. Solomon-I thank 
God for what he has done for me, and for what he is doing for 
my brethren, who have come from a distance. JJfoses Logan
(lHuncey)-I am thankful to see my brethren so happy in God. 
I feel ,ery happy myself. I hate all my past sins. I cannot 
bear to think of them. I will now give myself wholly to the 
Great Spirit. I will always trust in Jesus. Zlu:wetogwl
When I first heard the preacher I was very poor. I went to 
the meeting house and gave up all my crooked ways, (medi
cine bags.) I then found the love of God in my heart. Thos. 
jlfagee-(Exhorter.)-I have been thinking of my former 
state. Before I found the Great Spirit, I went to see my 
brethren at the Credit, "IIho had already become Christians. 
'Vhen I went to St. Clair, I went amongst drunken IndianE, 
and shed many tears for them. Now I see what I desired to 
see. Kocctah-(woman)-I havc found the Lord since I 
came here. I think the Lord is here. Davill SIlIl'.'Jel'-Once 
we used to be at variance with each other, but now we all love 
one another. H'(llVlllwsh-I only speak a lit.tlc. 'When I left 
home my children were sick and I almost gave up coming here, 
but I am now glad I came. I will always try to be faithful. 
I am very happy in my heart. I will always trust in Jesus." 
Mter this the Holy Communion was administered to a great 
number of the Indians, and the power of the Lord was present 
to bless his own ordinance. After the Communion there 
were several adult Indians and children baptized by Brother 
Stinson. lVIr. John Carey desired me to baptize his infant 
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daughter, which I did. l\Iay God keep the lambs of his flock! 
Amen and Amen! 

.ilIO/ld,,!! . .July :!Ilth.-':Uude prepr.rations at the Credit to take 
a journey to Coldwater :;\Iission, with the intention of stopping 
there a few weeks. Attended business belonging tOe the tribe, 
and in the evening Wl' had a council, alld I delivered the public 
books to the tribe, that they might be able to go on with their 
business during my absence. 

Thursduy 2:3rd.-Left Toronto about noon in the stage for 
Lake Simcoe. Before I left my beloved ?lncish, we bowed 
together in prayer and commended each other to God. :May 
the Lord keep us and bless us! Amen and Amen! 

TT~'d/l~,wl"y, AII!lllst IDth.-Returning, arrived at Holland 
Landing about breakfast time. From thence we hired a waggon 
to take us on to Toronto. A Catholic Priest and myself had a 
long cl)ntrnw,j"i;Y on various subjects relative to the errors of 
Popery. He spoke plainly about the errors of the Protestant 
religion,and I was as plain about his. He said he should be glad 
to baptize me and my people into his Church. I replied that I 
should be glad to baptize him and his people into our Church. 
We parted in good friendship, without converting either the one 
or the other. 

Jl[u)t(lll,l/, Augllst Ist,183B.-At tho IJUrticular recluest of my 
beloved wife, I again commence keeping a journal, after hav
ing left keeping one for some time. I shall endeavour at least 
to write once every week, and ;.riw the occurrences of each week, 
and if I have time I shall try to write a little each day, es
pecially if anything remarkable should take place. This even
ing a little before midnight, John Summerfield dcparted this 
life, we trust in the favour of God. The history of the de
ceased is briefly this-He was the son of 'White John, who 
was killed by the Americans during the last war. His moth
er's name is Polly John. J. S. was about 20 years of age-
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was baptized at the Grand River, in the year 1825. For some 
time he attended the l\li~sion school at this place, but was 
afterwards sent to the Seminary at Cazenovia, by the benevo
lence and kindness of some ladies in Xcw York, who had him 
named J. S., and paid for his education. Whilst at Cazeno
via, he made considerable progress in learning, and by reports 
was very steady and pious. During his stay at C., he wrote 
and composed a small grammar of the Chippeway tongue, the 
first ever printed. 

T lwl'sday, September lst.-Started this day from the Credit 
in order to visit the :\Iunceytown and St. Clair Missions. 

Sunday ,lth.-After meeting in London, started immediately 
for .J1unceytown, with the intention of getting there in time 
for the evening meeting. About sunset I arrived at l\1r. J. 
Carey's, where I stopped for the night-and met with very 
kind attention. 

lJIollclay 5th.-In riding from Mr. C.'s to the l\lission, I 
met several of the Indian Brethren on their way to the St. 
Clair Camp meeting. Brother ,\r aldron, the --'Iissionary, was 
absent at a Camp meeting, held in ;'Iulahide. I was informed 
that about olle half of the :\1uncey Indians had now em
braced the Christian religion. To God be all the glory! 
To-day on my way to the J',h.~ion, I met the old In
dian who lately visited the Credit. I asked him where he was 
going? he said, " To St. Clair Camp meeting. The lady I saw 
at your house, told me to go to the Camp meeting, and old as I 
am, I am going at her request, as I ,,-i,h always to obey thOfe 
who wish to do me good." ,Yhat an example of obedience, to 
go with a hea\"y pack on hi~ back sixty or seventy miles through 
woods, and very b<J.d rO:J.ds, in order to attend a Camp meeting, 
and that at the desire of a stranger! 

Friday 9th.-Rode on this morning to the St. Clair Mission, 
and found the Mission family in health, except Mr. George 
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Henry, the Interpreter at this :\Iission. Here we met Brother 
Gladwin, the Missionary ~t Amherstburgh, and Brother T. 
Hurlburt from Saugeen. In the afternoon we all went to the 
Camp ground, which is two or three miles from the Mission 
house. A great number of the Indians collected at the 
groul1l1, which is situated a few yard" from the RiYer St. 
Clair. 

;1Junduy l:2th.-I felt yery happy during the meeting to see 
what the Lord has done for the ~t. Clair Indians, and was led 
to cry, "'Yhat hath God wrought!" 

Tuesday 13th.-Towards noon the St. Clair Chief$ and the 
Chiefs from the Credit, l\TuDceytown, and Saugeen, met in 
Council. 'fhe subject discussed was the late surrender of 
the Saugeen Territory to Government. Brother EYans in
formed me that the ~ociety among the Indians llumbered 
abont 104; and thnt the schoob averaged about 40 scholars. 
1\1r. Price, an exhorter, is the present teacher. 

lI'(fll/cs,}lly14th.-;'lade preparations for starting home this 
mormng'. About 10, A. )1., I bade the Mission family and the 
Indian brethren farewell. I took the road that leads through 
Adelaide. I travelled about :1~ miles, ancllnd~cd at a :\[r. B'~. 

Thursda.'l 15th.-Tuw:mls day was awoke out of my sleep 
by the cowin;,:' home of the landlord and others. I soon heard 
the woman who kept the house tell him that a strang'er had 
put up there for the nig'ht, and that he was an Indian preacher, 
and had been preaching to the Indianb on the Creek that even
ing; and that my h01'i3e had been turned out on the pasture. 
The landlord began to curse the Indian preachers in an awful 
manner, and all the }Iethodists. I paid my bill and left. 

Friduy 16th.-A beavy thunder storm came on early this 
mornin;.o, which prevented me from starting as early as-I had 
intended. Trayelled only about ~3 miles this day. :Felt much 
blest in reading Can-osso's }Iemoir. 
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Sunday 18th.-After breakfast I went with father and his 
family to an Indian Camp meeting, now going on back of 
Brantford. 

Tuesday 20tb.-Rode to the Credit this day, and once more 
found ourselves seated in our own wigwam. 

TuesdflY :27th.-Engaged in attending to ~business in To
ronto. Purchased a large boat for the Credit, for about £29. 

Slllld[iY, Octal/I· 9th.-Preached at Middle Road in the morn
ing; Conover's at 3 P. )1., and in the evening preached to the 
Indian brethren at the village, from these words: "What I say 
unto you, I say unto all, watch." It was a time of deep 
solemnity. 

Tuesday 18th.-The village was quite lively this morning, 
:flags hoisted-, and the Indians under arms, ready to give Sir F. 
B. Head a salute on his entrance into the village. His Excel
lency and attendants arrived about 2, P. lL, and the men fired 
three rounds. The Governor then rode to the east end of the 
village and began to inspect every house inhabited by the In
dians, and went into almost every house and the Mission 
school. After he had seen all that was to be seen, he said that 
the Credit village was the cleanest, neatest, and the most civi
lized of all the Indian settlements he had visited; and that he 
had now visited nearly the whole of them in this Province; 
and expressed great satisfaction at what he had witnessed. He 
called at our own wigwam, and said of it, that it reminded him 
of a pretty cottage in England. I rode with the party to the 
harbour at Port Credit, and His Excellency seemed much 
pleased with the works there. The Governor made no remarks 
about our Reserve whatever. In the evening wrote a letter to 
Mr. Stinson, asking of him permission to go to England early 
next spring. • 

lYIonday, November 7th.-Received a letter from my brother 
Henry, at the Grand River Station, saying that our aged and 
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respected father was lying at the point of death, and wished 
me to come up and ~cc him bcfore he dies. 0 God, prepare 
his soul for thine everlasting abode in glory! In the afternoon 
i\Ir,~. Jones and myself left £)1' father's. 

Tuesda!! l::ith.-Arril'ed at Hamilton, on our return, about 
I, p. M., and took the steamboat for the Credit, where we 
arrived a little after dark. 

Frida!! lSth.-'\Iy brother John and I came to Hamilton 
Im;t evening, and tllis morning took sta,~e for Brantford, and 
we were the whole of the day in reaching the above place, 
which is only :2,,) miles. When we arrivcd at Brantford, we 
there heard the melancholy news of the death of our respected 
parent, who had departed this life on "Wednesday morning last, 
without a struggle or a gTuan. \\~ c proceeded to the house of 
mournmg. 

L In this place as in several others there IS a blank left in the 
Journal, evidently with the inte.ntion of filling up afterwards; 
and it is a cause of regret that so little is said of the death of 
a father for whom he had a strong affection, and \,ho was pos
sessed of Ulall y excellencies.] 



CHAPTER XIII. 

CALLED this day to see George Finger, who is lying 
veI7 low of an inflammation on the lungs. He sent 

word that he wished to see me, and when I went to him, 
he began to tell me a remarkable dream, which he had a 
few nights ago, the substance of which was as follows :-" As 
I was lying on my bed, whether asleep or not I cannot tell, I 
saw a person, the Son of God, descending from the sky with 
a great light, and came to me. He said to me, " I am come 
after you and you must go with me." So I ascended up with 
him till we came to the gate 9f heaven. The Son of God 
then told me that this was the place where the Great Spirit 
lived, and that no person was admitted within the gate, but 
those he recommended. He took me inside of the gate, and 
there I saw the Great Spirit shining in glory, and all the angels 
with him. There I also sawall my Brothers and Sisters who 
died happy in the Lord. I knew them, and my Sisters were 
very glad to see me there; aud when I was about leaving them 
they were very unwilling to let me go. The Son of God, whose 
head was all white, then told me to return home for a little 
season; and that by and by he would again come after me. 
When I looked towards the earth, it was all darkness, but 
when I looked towards heaven it was all light. So when I 
came ta the earth I found myself in the body. Kow what I 
have seen all corresponds with what the preachers say about 
God and heaven. I see'it is all true what they say. I know 
of a truth there is a God and there is a heaven. I have seen 
Him and seen the happy place. He has been very good to 
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me, a poor weak creature. I am now waiting for the Son of 
God to come after me when he sees fit. His will be done !"
Tllesday, Febrllary 7th, 1837. 

lr",liu'sday, Frlmm!'y Sth.-About noon, my nelcish and 
myself left the Credit for a fortnight's visit at Coldwater and 
the Xarrows. Lodge at Brother Armstrong's for the night. 

FricZay 24th ,-Returning, arrived at home this day and 
found all well. Thanks be unto God, who has preserved us 
in peace and safety! 

lreclnesday, J1",11 17th,-.:\t 11 this morning, at X ew York, 
,ve went on board the steamer R'(/Ils King, which is to tow the 
ship for England to sea. The steamer towed the ship as far 
as the Quarantine ground, and there anchored, on account 
of the wind being directly ahead. I returned by the steamer, 
and saw for a long distance my dearest, wife waving her white 
pocket handkerehief. 1\1ay God bless her and Catharine! 

Satllrday 27th.-~\rriyed at Toronto at half-past 8 in the 
evening, hayin,C; trayelled from XCII' York to Toronto in three 
days and t\',o hours and a half, including fourteen hours and a 
half of stoppages on the way; deduct this from the tbree days 
and two hours and a half; it will leave two days and a half, the 
time occupied in travelling GOO miles, -What Indian fifty 
years ago could haye eyer thought of a journey from the great 
waters to the back lakes being accomplished in two days and a 
half! Slept at the City Hotel. 

Sunduy 28th.-After breakfast called on :'Ill'. Armstrong
found them all well. Heard of the severe affliction which has 
fallen upon ~I r. Lang's family, in the death of their eldest boy 
-J ames Lang is no more. 1\1rs. Taylor informed me that 
tbe boy died happy in the Lord. Reached the Credit. 

Sunday, June 4tb.-Bro. Oughtred and Sister Pinney and my
self got talking on the subject of christian holiness. I retired 
into my bedroom, and began to pour out my soul before God 
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with many tears. I rose up and read a few verses in the 
Bible, and then began to walk the room with a broken heart 
and a contrite spirit. Presently, the eye of my faith was 
directed to Jesus as my surety. In a moment I was en
abled to behold the sufficiency of the atoning blood to cleanse 
my sinfnl heart, from all sin. This was a blessed day to me on 
the 4th of June-old King George's Birthday. The Lord 
quicken my "dead soul. 

lffollduy 12th.-At 9 o'clock this morning our District 
Meeting in Toronto began. lUr. Egerton Ryerson arrived this 
day from England, and brought letters for my dear neu;ish and 
myself from our London friends. 1\1r. R. brought a dispatch 
from Lord Glenelg to Sir F. B. Head, ordering HIS .Excel
lency to pay over to the Committee of the Cobourg Academy, 
£4,100. 

Friday 23rd.-The Conference was engaged in Committees 
during good part of the day. The :Missionary Committee met 
t?is e:ening and proceeded to examine the accounts of the Mis
SlOnanes. 

Saturday 24th.-The propriety of establishing a central 
Manual Labour School, for the instruction of the Indian 
youths of this Province, was discussed in the Conference. A 
Committee was formed for the purpose of adopting a unjform 
system of Chippeway orthography, consisting of the following 
persons: J. Stinson, E. and J. Evans, ,Yo Case, P. Jones, 
and such persons as the Bible Society in this city may ap
point. I am appointed to visit the 1\1anitoolin Island this 
summer, and to have leaye of absence in the fall to visit 
England. Mr. Slight continues at the Credit. 

Wednesday, July 12th-Made a few purchases, and then re
turned home in the aftel"lfoon. In the evening had an unplea
sant altercation with brother E. about the translation of the 
hymns, which had a bad eHect upon my mind. I felt that 
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the last translators had not shown me that courtesy, by not 
consulting me before they proceeded to translate those very 
hymns which I translated some time ago, and which have been 
in use these several years amongst our Indians . 

.Afonduy 17th.-Engaged in making preparations for leaving 
home in order to make a tour to the north. In the evening I 
left for Toronto in Illy carria,!2~e. '\Iy companions and fellow 
labourers went by the boat. Thomas l\Iagec and Thomas 
Fmser, from Grapt' Island, are employed by the Society. John 
Campbell, a sober steady Indian belonging to the Credit, has 
volunteered his services, a~ a singer. I accepted his offer, and 
agree} to find his board. 

'''''Iillrrluy ~~nd.-,Ve arrived at the ~ arrows '\Ii~sion about 
3 o'clock in the afternoon, and were not a little mortified that 
a part of our provi3ioll:'i and luggage had not been landed by 
the steamboat. Thi:; will detain us at least three days before 
we can proceed on our journey, and perhaps shall lose some of 
our thilli-!"'" entirely. Brother ~eott, the Missionary, was absent 
on the Circuit. ~ister ~CCitt received us kindly, and ,[!'ave us a 
good cup of tea, which relieved my headache. Slept at Sister 
Scott':,. Had a good night. Prayed for my dearest wife. I 
do daily remember her at the throne of graee. 

Jlolld"y 24th.-I ,vas sorry to perceiyc that these people 
have almost wholly neglected their planting. ThiH is some 
of the fruits of His Excellency Sir F. B. Head's adlllinistra
tion of Indian affairs. 

Tllesd,/y :2Gth.-Engaged a tealll to take our baggage to 
Coldwater. Thc (',)ldwater settlement of Indians appears to 
be quite broken up, and the fields are growing over "ll"ith weeds 
and bushes. Another exhibition of our Governor's measures 
with the Indians. 

Sat!lrd'-1Y ~:)th.-The day was very fine, and we had a light 
breeze in our favour. Made au early start. Took breakfast 
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on one of the Sook Islands. One of our party shot a coon. 
Landed on a small island to boil our ducks. Killed a large 
copper-headed snake, about 4?J feet long. The Indians say 
that these rocky islands abound with these snakes, and also 
rattle and other snakes. During the day we passed a 
great number of deserted Indian frames of camps. 'Ve im
agined that all the Indians who inhabited this part of the 
wilderness had gone to the Manitoolin for their presents. 
Since we left the vicinity of Penetanguishenc we have not 
seen a spot of ground that might be cultivated, not to the 
extent even of a quarter of an acre. Camped a few miles be
yond a large bay called Wazhawanahgog. 

SundclY 30th.-Spent the day in reading the Word of God 
and meditation. In the afternoon the Governor's canoe 
arrived with Mr. S. P. Jarvis, Indian Agent, one of the 
Governor's sons, and Mr. Solomon, the Interpreter. Mr. 
Jarvis informed me that an express had been sent to Sir F. B. 
Head, which reached him at the Landing, informing him of the 
death of the King of Engbnd, who died 011 the 20th June 
last. In consequence of this news His Excellency was obliged 
to return to Toronto. 

llIonday 31st.-Made an early start.. Breakfasted 011 an 
Island called Pequahkoondeba Minis. This is Skull Island, 
80 named on account of the Chippeways having killed a large 
body of the Nahdooways on this Island about the time the 
French first came to this country. About 2 o'clock, P. M., we 
were obliged to put to shore on account of the wind blowing 
a hard breeze from the lake. We camped opposite one of the 
outlets of the French River. 

Thlll'~d:Jy, August 3rd.-The wind having fallen we made 
an early start and reached Shebahoonahning before the wind 
blew too hard. After lying by about two hours we again put 
to sea with a heavy head wind. Passed by high mountains of 

s 
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beautiful flint rock. In the afternoon we crosEed over to the 
Big Bay, at the head of which is the Establi:-hment, where 
we arrived about 9 in the evening. ~aw Mr. J aryis and Mr. 
Anderson, Indian A):!:,·nts. The whole shore was occupied by 
Indian wi~wam'. 'Ve enquired for the Eau~ecn Indians, 
and, after searching some time fi)l" them, we found where they 
were encamped. '\' e :,lel't by one of tLeir fires in the open air. 

Friel ly -Hh.-.\Jtcr hrcakLtA \YC called upon Cal.tain c\n, 
derson. He informed us that the Catholic priests had hem 
very busy with the Indians eyen before they came to thi:, place. 
Shing'wal,koons said that the wllite reople told Lim it wrs 
wicked to drink the fire-waters, but he snw yefotc]'(lay the white 
gentlemen ,,11 this I~land take the cup and drink tIle fire,waters. 
In tte afternoon the Re\,. ,r. :)Ie:'llurray and lady, from the 
Sault St. :;\larie, aUll Mrs. Jamic~"n, lady of the Yice Chal:
cellor at Toronto, tIle celebrated authoress, aniwd at this 
place in a small hoat. The Council be:':::11 in the afternoon, 
which continucd till quite late. About GO Chiefs and war 
Chie:s were present. A1ter lllany ,pcu;hC's medals were "iwn 
to the Chiefg and war Chiefs. I was mueh struck [with the 
miserable appearance of the Island Indians; called by tI.e 
Ojcbways " i\uopumadazhaneang." In the cYenin,C; there was 
a great canoe race of women of the different nations preEent. 
After dark, the pagan Indians had a war dance, and raiEeu the 
war-whoop as they danced around. 

SatuTClay 5th.-Our party went, after breakfast, to the en
c:tmpment. of the Saugeen Indians, and I "aye them an ad
dress. In the afternoon presents were issued to upwards of 
140 Indians, which completed the gi\'ing of presents at this 
place for this year. Total number of Indians who received 
presents being 3:~01, the greatest number of Indians that have 
been brought together for these many years past. There were 
four Tribes present, viz: Ojebway, Oodahwah, Patawahtah-
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mee and M:enoominee. In the evening we held a meeting. I 
addressed them from, "Go ye into all the world," &c. 
During the day I called together the principal Chiefs 
and men of the Patawahtahmee Indians, and enquired of 
them if they would be willing to hear the words of the 
Great Spirit, provided a teacher was sent among them? The 
Chief's reply was just what we wished to heal' from him, and 
is in, my opinion, the opening of Providence for the preaching 
of the truth in Christ to them. 

Sunday 6th.-;\let at 6 in the morning, at the bark chapel, 
for prayers. I gave them a word of exhortation. At about 
half-past 10, A. )I., I preached to lleuly 31)0. After this I 
proceeded to examine a few adult Indians who desired to be 
received into the ChurC~l of Christ by lJaptism. In the after
noon I again preached to them on these words: ,. Thou art 
weighed in the balance, and art found wanting." I then pre
ceeded to administer the Lord's supper; ±;) callle furward and 
communicated. A solemn time. In the en~ning we again 
assembled for Iforship, and Brother T. Fraser addressed the 
meeting. 'Yhen he got through I al:oo spoke a few words by 
way of exhortation, and then we took leave of each other, as 
all the Indians intend to leave the place to-morrow morning. 
Many of the -Christian Indi.1ns appeared very thankful for our 
visit to them, especially those who came from Lake Snperior. 

jlJonday 7th.-Made arrangements this morning for Brother 
T. Fraser and John Campbell to _direct their labours among 
the Patahwahtahmee's at Owen's Bay and Saugeen until 
winter. After giving our brethren suck instructions as we 
thought proper, dividing our provisions, &c., with them, we 
separated in the name of the Lord. Our prayers go with 
them for the snccess of their labours among that p.eople. 
"T e left Manitoolin Establishment about 10, A.)L, and went in 
company with Wagemahka and his people. We had a good 
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time. One of the highest peaks of the mountain in sight 
was pointcd out to me as a dwelling' place of the thunder, and 
that at one time the thunder's nest was ~e('n there with the 
young thunders. 1 ellowhead informcd mc that lllany years 
ao'o a nest of yonn'" thunders was found in the vicinity of the 
'" to 

Rocky ~Iountains by a party of Indians. There were two of 
them. On some of the Indiulls touching the eyes of the young 
thunders ,,-ith the points of their arrows, they were shi,ered to 
picces, as if struck with the lightning! 

Tucsd£l!J 8th.-Took un carly breakfast, and then proceeded 
slowly on our old trnck. Lodged on one of the Rock Islands. 

lredllesdllY gth.-The rain ceased about 9, A. )1., and we 
again proceeded on our voyage. Arriyed in good season at our 
friend "\Yagemahka's fishing place. In they m:nt with their 
scoop net to fish for sturgeon, and returned in the morning 
with seven fine sturgeon, two of which they gave us. In the 
evening the sisters camc to our tent to join with us in prayer. 
I exhorted thelll to be faithful, and told them of the devoted
ness of those females mentioned in the Word of God to their 
Lord and Sayiour, and expressed my gratitude to God that in 
general thc Indian sisters at the various Missions were the 
most faithful meml-,ers in society. 

Thllsrd,ry 10th.-~\.bout 10, A. )1., we took lea,e of our 
friends. 'Yagemahka thanked us for our visit to him and 
people. II' e travelled about twenty miles and then camped 
as usual on a rock. 

Friday 11 th.-W e proceeded on amongst the Islands against 
a head wind, and made but slow progress. 

Saturday 12th.-~Iade an early start. O,ertook three 
canoes, and talked to the principal lllan on the subject of their 
receiving the Gospel. Pitched our tent again as usual on the top 
of a" smooth rock. :Jly bones are beginning to be quite accus
tomed to my rocky bed. 
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Sunday 13th.-Spent the day in reading, writing, and in 
conversing on religious subjects. Felt rather unwell. In the 
evening had a prayer meeting among ourselves, and the Lord 
softened our heart~. Blessed be his holy name! I was glad 
to see the value our party set upon the Lord's day. They dili
gently provided fuel on the Saturd.1Y evening, and made every 
preparation for keeping holy the Sabbath. Finished our stock 
of biscuit and pork this day. 

Jlfonda,l} Hth.-~Iade an early start, the wind still southerly. 
In the afternoon landed on a point of rock, and gathered 
bunches of pennyroyal. In the evening, before we hadtime to 
pitch our tent we were complctely drenched with the rain. 
Took Xo. 6, and slept quite comfc)rtable for the night. As we 
were now opposite Penetanguishene, we hope this is the last 
night for this selson of our taking the bare rock for our bed, 
which we have now done for three weeks. 

Tuesday 15th.-Sbrted very early this morning and arrived 
at Coldwater about noon. After landing we put the cooking 
articles, &c., in Chief John Jones' house. He informed me 
that he had lately been down to Toronto, and there Eaw one 
of the Credit Indians, who informed him that the white people 
who arrived from England brought word that my dearest wife 
and Catherine Sunegoo had both died in England, but that 
they had received no letters to t.hat effect, ouly a report in 
circulation. This sad news went through me like a dagger, 
and I began to imagine a thousand things. I said within my
self, If this be true, what shall I do ? Is it possible t.hat my best 
beloved, Illy only earthly c~mfort is no more! Took an ac
count of the articles belonging to our outfit, and left them in 
care of Brother ThEiler, as the property of the Missionary 
Society. Lodged with Brother M., but. slept very little on ac
count of the deep anxiety of Illy mind. It is with great pleasure 
and thankfulness I record that during our voyage no unpleas-
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ant feeling U1anife~ted itoclf in our p:lrty. All seemed to be 
of one he:lrt :lnd (If one lllifI(l How good it is for brethren 

to dwell tt1:,:dhcr in unity! The brethren were particularly 
kind to me, T]",y alw<lYs ;::'wo me the best portion of food 

they had, and the 1IL',-t sh~.'l'ing place on the rock. I y"lne 
the,'e kind t,d,('IIS (If (,·j"l'lII. ;\lay GIIL1 reward them abun

dantly for tllE'ir kindllc"s to mE', not on my (I\yn account, but 
on account of tlle \\,(Irk the Lord ha,,; ,,,iYl~1l Ille to do! 

Trc,zllfs,llf,'11Gth.-.\ little aftcr dark young John Asance 
C:1llW wilh a lettcr from :'11'8 .• \., enelo~i1l6 one from Sister 
Pinney, of the ('reLlit ~\Iis"inll, Statill1!', to the great Joy of my 
heart, that the flying report they had heard of the death of my 
dearest, and C., l'rllwll til be fal.se, by the ani"al of a letter 
addressed til me from Illy eleen' Eliza, and that from what she 
could gatller from the (,11,1.; of the letter, both herself and 

Catherinu were s"f"']y landeLl in Ell~land. As soon as I read 
this I fell upon Ill)' knees and ,~'aYC' thanks to God for the good 
ne'\Ys. Slept at Brother J. f\'I,tt's for the ni;;ht. All very 
kind to me, and c1l',il'C',J to be remembered to my belo\'ed wife. 

SatllnT",II 10th.-\\'c'nt up this morning to the Credit in 
the stealllboat. FounLl all '\Yell. 

Sllnclu.'1 ;2()th,-Went to a Field meeting on the Plaim, 
appointed IJ'y Brut hI' ::':li~lrt. 

)!I)!I,lllj ~1.,t.-En~;Ic:~,1 in writing a letter to Brother Case, 

and a luw" one to Brolhel' StilNIII.!:!iyillg' him an account of 
our late :11 i~-ioll tour to the ~Ianitoolin Island. 

Fl'id,,!! ~~)tb.-EllJl'!()ycd in arrall:~ill~ llty accounts and pa
llers. In tl:, ('yellin::; felt the dnnrin~, of the Good Spirit, and 
I '\Yas enabled to praise C 1)'1. I had an assurance that some 
kind friend '\Yas ]>l':lyillg for me in faith. 

JIand,,!! ~Sth.-EI1~':I,':L:,l ill writing letters to ~e\'eral per

sons. G'IYC:tIl acre ot wheat to my dear lllother. 

WcclilPsd'(.'130th.-In the forenoon at writing. In the after-
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noon went down to Toronto, in order to ,isit the Rice Lake 
Missions. 

Snnday, September 3rd.-)Iade an early start this day, and 
arrivE-d at Alnwick before breakfast. Brother Case and family 
appeared glad to see me. 

lJIollduy ·!th.-The settlement at Alnwick bids fair to be a 
prosperous one. The Indians in general are ,cry industrious 
and ambitious to get along in their ciyilization. The arrange
ment of this ;)Iis.,ion is the be3t I haye seen in all the In
dian seUlcmen ts. 

Tlwrsday 7tb.-Went up to the Credit this morning. 
Found all well. Sent up to the Post Office, and my heart was 
gladdened at the sight of two letters from my beloyed newish. 

Satllrd.!y 9th.-Left the Credit tllis morning for the Grand 
niver, in order to attend an Indian Camp meetin:;, to be held 
near the Salt Springs l\Ii""ion. 

S?'bbath 10th.-After breakfast, rode down to the Camp 
meeting, found seYel'al of the Mobawk brethren asse ubled tC'
gether-perhaps about three hundred. 'Went with 1\Ir. On:;h
tred to Mr. ~ightingale's to dinner. 1\1r. N. informed me that 
he was awakened under a ~crll1on I preached at a Camp meet
ing back of Brantford last summer; that before this he was a 
stron,:!; Roman Catholic. In a prayer meeting the following 
lan~uages were u"cd in praisin~', and praying to, the Great 
Spirit, yiz: English, Mohawk, Onei<la, Seneca, Tuscarora, 
Cayuga" Onondaga, and Chippeway-cight in all. God he:lrd 
and understood all these ton;:;11es, and so ble.,;sed them all. 

Tllcsd I!/ Uth.-At the re:.!uest of Heury Brant, head Chief 
of the ::\Iohawks, we "ent to the Jlohawk Yilbgc to be present 
at a Council of the Six: .:\,ltiOllS, to be held to-day. The prin
cip:tl topic of the <lay, "as the Gr:llld River NayiJ:ation Coo:
pany. The Indiaus have alreetdy taken to the allJount of 
£50,000, of which they have p:tid in the sum of £2;),000. 
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I told them plainly that in my opinion the undertaking would 

never pay. 
Wednesday 13th.-Left the Grand River for the Credit this 

morning. Arrived at home before night. Found all well. 
.lIon ""y, Octooer 20th.-During the past week my time has 

been occupied in making arrangments for my intended journey 
to England. On Saturday la&t I wrote my tenth letter to my 
beloved nctn'sh. 

Saturday 7th.-On :,\1onday last I called to see the Rev. J. 
Gladwin, and found him breathing his last. He seellled to 
recognize me when I went up and shook hands with him. In 
about thirty minutes after he ceased to breathe. ';)1r. G. was 
one of the excellent of the earth. 

Sunday 8th.-In the evening I gave my farewell address to 
my Indian breathren, founded on 1 Samuel--. After "'hich 
we bad a ~h"rt prayer mectinf:':, and after the congregation was 
dismissed, Chief Sawyer, James loung, D. Sawyer, ''''. J ack
Eon, T. Smith, Tbo~ . .:\Iagee, Sarab Henry and otbers spoke on 
the subject of my journey to England, and deputed me to deliver 
their Christian salutations to the Engli"h Christians j thank
ing them for seuding .:\Iisl>ionaries and School Teachers among 
them, by which they have been brought to know the Gospel. 

Tuesday lOth.-At 11 o'clock in the evening I left Toronto 
by the Steamer Tall' ella for Hochestcr. 

Sllnday15th.-Arrived in Ne\y lork at about 4 o'clock in the 
morning. Called on :'\Ir. Lo\"(~'s, and after this I went in search 
of Brother James EYans. W' e were very glad to see each other. 

Monda!} 16th.-IYrote letters to :,\11'. Howell and }Ii~s Piu
ney, on business relative to our Credit affairs. Took my pas
sage for Liverpool in the Hhip lIibfl'lliu, for which I paid £25. 
Left the city at 11, A. M., by the steamer iICI'cules, wliieh towed 
the ship out to sea. 

Tuesday, ~\ovembel' 7th.-At 2 o'clock P. M., we safely lan-
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ded at Liverpool, and I was not a little pleased to stand once 
more on terra firma. Ble~sed be God who has safely brought 
us acrOfS the mighty water~ ! 

Thursduy 9th.-Took stage for London at ba:f-past seven 
in the ll;orning. Hired a cab to Hlkc me to Lambeth, and Illy 
heart was Illade glad at about 7 o'clock, P.M., to Illeet ,,·ith my 
dearest wife in health and peace. Blessed be God who has 
brou~ht us together once more! 

Sunday ] ~th.-r n the morning Eliza and myself went to 
the Lambeth Chapel, to hear 1\1r. "'m. Dawson, of Yorkshire, 
preach. His text wac; Hebs. xii. 1, 2. It was a plain, useful, 
and practical discourse. Mr. D. is full of original thought, and 
is very fond of using metaphors. The Chapel was crowded. 

SatuT(Zuy 18th.-Left London with Mr. Alder, to attend 
Missionary meetings at Reading and Newbury. 

Thurs&,y, December 7th.-~Ir. A. informed me that he had 
spoken to the Missionary Committee about my expenses and sal
ary, which they agreed to pay, and therefore requested me keep 
an account of all my travelling expenses to :lIissionary Meetings. 

Wednesday 20th.-W cnt in the morning to the Wesleyan 
Mission House, and presented the Committee with a small 
birch bark canoe manned with wooden warriors. Through 
Mr. Alder I was admitted into the room where the Committee 
were holding their meeting. 

~jJ[onday, JW!I((fI'y 1st, 1838.-Felt thankful to God for 
having spared Illy unprofitable life unto the present time. 

Tuesdrcy 2nd.-At 10 this morning I met the Aborigines' 
Protection Society at Bloomfield Street. In the evening met 
a large party to tea at 1\11'. "'hites, where wc met the Rev. 
John Williams, the. celebrated Missionary, who returned to 
England from the South Sea Islands about a year ago, and 
has published a narrative of his missionary enterprises in that 
part of the world. 

IiJ-I 
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Wednesd((y 31'c1.-En~·~::;('cl in writing, at my Ojebway His

tory. In the ('Yellin,C!' with TIe\,. :,fr. Sherlllan. 
lJ~'fll/l'stTl/.'/ ~-±th.-Callecl at the ~Ii~sion House, and receiy

ed from 1\11'. Allier the sum of ,L~~), ~t(·rlinC!', as quarterage 
from ~cpt(,111],.'r 1:ith, tn December 13th, 1:-::::38, This is lllore 

than I expected to rCtl'iYll from the Sucidy when I left Can
ada, as I came oyer at Illy own rl"]l"'S!. and at my own ex
pense. I felt truly thankful to the Committee for tlleir kind 

a~si~hlnce in c","tlll\lin~ to l"'Y lli} !'alary. In receiving the 
same, it i, understood that I am to be at the sen ice of the 
Sliciety c1urilJg Illy stay in En"laJl(I, which I shall be most 

hapl'Y to be as far "s ll,y health and affairs will permit. My 
trayelling expenses during :Jlissionary tours are to be paid by 
the :-;!)ciet.y, 

Jlf))/d 'f/ 5th.-:Ur. c\llkr infor1nec1 me that he had in con
templation the writing a Hi,tllr), of the Cliil'l,,:w:ty' Indians. :;\II'. 

A. I'roposeu we mic;ht join together in :::ctting up a work, 
and cO have it publishell in our names. I complied with his 
proposal to unite OUl' eni'l't, tnC!'etllc'r in ,Q.dtin,C!: up the work; 
but '\I'ith ]'(';.!':ll'Il til [he di'IJC,s:ti uf the proJib arisill~ therefrom 
we left ji,r further C'lIm;jdl'Lttillll. 

lrtdllcsd'IY, F, {!I'll"''.! .th.-In the eyening I went '\I'ith 
Mr. Alder to dine with ,-':il' ~i.u:':ll,tn' D'Este, son of the Duke 
of ;-'l1s,ex, and a c(ln,-ill of the prC'sent Queen Yietoria. \\-e 
found him much inten'steu for tLt' Indians in America, and 
,ery anxiulb that their lanc1~ &houlcl be ~eeured to the111. He 
has a full length portrait of ?lahkoons, an Indian belonging to 
St. Clair Lake, 'who was in E ll,,,bnd three or four years ago 
as an actor. 

Jlulldu,1 l~tli.-IIa \ ill:.! heard of an Indian lX'in2-' in Clerken
welll'rison, I went in the morning to see him. Tbis man stated 
to me that he \\'~iS drmm into the affray out of f'elfdefence, and 
if he had not assisted he would have been killed himself. 
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Monday 19th.-During a Bible JYIeeting a blind boy was 
brought on to the platform, and read several verses in John's 
Gospel by means of raised letters, over which he gently drew 
his fingers, and it was truly surprising how fast and distinctly 
he read. The Rev. Mr. Binney turned over the leaves pro
miEcuously, in order to hear him read. On the second turn
ing, the little blind boy put his fingers upon these words 
which he read with great emphasis,-" Could not this man 
which opened the eyes of' the blind, have caused that this man 
should not have died '?" The cffect upon the audience was truly 
powerful. 

Saturday, .lifarch 3rcl.-Rt'ccived a note from JUr. Alder, 
stating that Lord Glenelg had appointed this day to see him 
and myself on Indian matters. 'Ve ani ved at Downing Street 
about 12, and after waiting some time were conducted into 
the pre~ence of His Lordship, who appeared to be a kind
hearted man, and listened with attention to the statements l\Ir. 
A. and myself made to him. 

Wednesd,uJ 14th.-'Vent to a great meeting at Exeter Hall, 
on the subject of doing a1"\'ay with the negro apprenticeship 
in the "-est Indies. So great was the excitement ou the sub
ject, that thousands could not get into the Hall, which was 
crammed as fLlll as it could hold. Lord Brougham was in the 
chair, and the meeting was addres:;cd by the following gentle
men: His Lordship, the chairman, made an eloquent speech 
on taking the chair, and was loudly cheered; the Rev. 'V. JU. 
Bunting, 'Yilliam Allen, Esq., (a Quaker); Sir Charles Style, 
::\I. P.; the Re\,. Mr. Carli~le, of Belfast; Alexander Oppen
heim; then Daniel O'Connell rose up amid louel cheers, and 
addressed the meeti~ for an hour; Captain Harward, the 
Itev. John Leifchild, Andrew White, Esq., M. P.; the Rev. 
John ~urnett, the Rev. Dr. Beaumont, --- Roche, Esq., 
M. P., and other geutlemen addressed the meeting. The Veo-
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pIe seem cd determined to abolish the apprenticeship Eystem at 
once, on account of the cruelties inflicted upon the apprentices 
by their masters. 

Wednt,,,,,,!! :2ht.-At writing. In the cvening .0Ir. Alder 
and myself went to dinner at the Hi!c'hland Scotch Society, in 
the Freemason's Hall, to which we were invited by our friend, 
Sir Augustus D'Este. The Duke of Sutherland was in the 
chair, and there were about 200 gentlemen sat down to dinner, 
about half of whom were attired in their Highland costume. 
The Duke of Wellington and Sir George ~l urray were present 
on the occasion, and both made spceches. Sir Augustus intro
duced me to the Duke of Sutherland and Sir George Murray. 
I was much pleased to see so many of the great lllen of Eng
land, and to have the honour of dining with them. The Duke 
of 'Wellington appeared very well, but aged. He looked as if 
he was the father of the British nation. 

Thursda!! :22nd.-Called at the .Mission House. Macle pre
parations for a Missionary tour into Cornwall and other parts 
of England. At 8 o'clock, P. ~r., Mrs. Jones and myself left 
London by the Exeter mail. Travelled all night. 

Tucsd((!! 27th.-Mter dinner, at Plymouth, went to see a 
man-of-war, of 120 guns, called the ~ldelr( ide. She was an
choring in the harbour. She had three decks, and is calculated 
to carry 1000 men. It is the ~\.dllliral's ship. I was much 
pleased to see this huge floating canoe, which seemed to me 
whilst I was on board, as if I was on an Island in Lake Huron. 
In the evening the Missionary Meeting for Ker Street Chapel 
was held. I was informed that the enemy said J abez Bunting 
and Robert Kewton had been training me to appear at the 
meeting, in order to extract money out of the people's pockets! 
The collections during all the services were nearly double to 
that of previous years. ~ 

Th'frsda.y 29th.-In the evening the Missionary Meeting 
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was in the Camborne Chapel, which was crowded as full as it 
could hold. There were at least 2000 persons preEcnt. The 
chair was taken by J. Carne, E~q. The people appeared 
much pleased, and we had lllany warm answers during tLe 
time of prayer. 

Saturday 31st.-After breakfast, my friend lUr. Turner and 
I rode to St. Agnes. In the eyening we had a crowded meet
ing, and a good collection. The two collections amounted to 
about £.±± 5s., almost double what was collected last year. 

SHnday, April 1st.-~Iade an early start for Gwennap, 
where I was announced to preach. On my arrival there, I 
found the chapel thronged wit!1 a fine looking congregation. I 
preached to them from Gen. yiii. 15, 16. The Lord helped 
me to speak' with boldness, and HE softened the hearts of the 
people, so that many wept. l\Iay God awaken and convert poor 
sinners! Collection exceeded £11, more than double last year·s. 

lVlonday 2nd.-Rode over to Penzance in an omnibus. Put 
up at Joseph Carnes, Esq.,-a rich man. Here I met Mr. 
Turner and Dr. Beaumont. In the evening the large Metho
dist Chapel was jammed; and the collections during yesterday 
and this day amounted to the handsome sum of £20~ ! The 
population of this town, I was informed, is only 8000. 

Tuesday 3rd.-In the evening we had a crowded chapel 
at St. lves. Before the meeting began, we heard that the 
good people of St. I yeS were determined to out-do Pen
zance this year as they did last year; so when the collections of 
this Anniversary were announced, we were astonished to hear 
the noble sum of £214! given out. This was received with 
great applause. The population of St. hcs is only about 
5,000, A Missionary ship was presented on the plat
form during the meeting, containing a cargo of copper, 
silver, and gold, to the amount of more than £27. A steam
engine was also set in motion to bring up the precious metals 
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of copper, 8ilver, and gold, from the bowcls of the earth, al;d 
safely lalllled on the platform .CZO; and after this a slIlall bar
rel "'as l'l'e . .;ellted to the cause of Mis,iollS, containing' £:20, 
which has been rai."etl by llie membero 0(' the Teetotal Society. 
]Uay God eyer blc", the good folb of St. hes. Amen. 

T7!111'",r'I!} jth.-Ld't for Hdruth. Un our way we called 
to see the rell1ain, of a DruiJieal Temple, called C(/I'II~I'C({, '\\'here 
hUlllan ;;acritkcs used to be offercd to tlll'if .C!t "ls. ,r e saw seye
ral of the rocks hollo'\\'ed out into b.-ill", where the poor crea
tures werc slain, and these b".-im. to all ;lppcaranees caught the 
blood of the yidill1s. [-!mcly (;(ltl has llone much for England. 

rJ~I{'/I·.)Jly llth.-Having "1,cllt about a fortnight in Corn
'\\'all, during which time I bye been enab!cll to sce the influ
ence of ,:I[ctlltJtli,lll in the country, I can truly say that the 
whole land is before the )Iethodi"t preachers. I neyer ,YG3 in 
any place before "'here thc ~eller;,1 lIla.-.'; of the people seemed 
to lean more to the ::.Iethotli,t doctrincs and usag'cs than in 
Cornw·all. Could say much lllorc of Illaees and persons. 

Mondl/!} :2:)rcl.-_H Birmingham. '\T ent in the morning to 
the breakfast mceting'. About :-;1111 I'Cr"tllIS of respectable ap
pearance sat down tt) a most ~plel1l1id breakfast, decorated with 
ornaments, such as laO!'S, busts, fltl\l'cr.,. and eyergreens. The 
Town Hall is a most ell·.~ant building, and will contain about 
4,000 persons. In the eYelling attended the grand )lissionary 
llleeting in the Town Hall, \y],ich was crowded. Sin~ing and 
prayer by Hcy. )11'. '''addy. The chair \YilS filled by Geo. B. 
Thoruicl'oft, ESth and the meeting '\\'as addressed by the Rev. 
Ue."ors. Ste"d, 1'. Jones, Gen. Stc\\'al'lL Thos.'Vaugh, 'Ym. Daw
son, and Robt. Xewtun. The three bst speakers made a pow
erful feeling in the audience. 

Thursdu!J :2Gth.-Yisited the I'ri''',ll, and saw the tread
mill where forty men '\\'el'c at work. Poor creatures, after they 
haye walked for some time they are Ftill where they first started. 
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. Monday 30th.-Went to the great Anniversary Meeting of 
the We~leyan Missionary ~ociety, held in Exeter Hall. John 
Hardy, Esq., in the chair. The Report was read by Dr. 
Bunting. The meeting lasted about seyen hours, and what 
was surprisin~. the interest was kept up to the yery la~t. The 
collection at this meeting was £259. An excessive crowd! 

Friday, JI"y llth.-Rode through ,Yorcestershire, which 
presented to the eye one of the most beautiful sights I ever 
saw. The immense orchards of fruit trees of yarious sort.s 
were in bloom, so that the whole country appeared like a gar
den. I never saw any country 50 hi~hly cultivated as this 
country. ,Vhen will my poor native lalld assume such a gar
den of paradise? ~ot in my day. 

Wednesduy 16th.-,Vent with Mr. :\Ial'sden and Loutit to 
Chesterfield, to attend the :Jlissionary meeting. There is a 
very cnrious spire to the old Church in this ancient town. It 
is called the" crooked spire," from its being so constructed that 
stand where you will, it appears leaning, so that it bends and 
le~ns in every direction. 

Tllll1'sd((/l 2-!th.-Left Leeds for Hull this morning at 7 
o'clock. Before reaching the town of Goole, two gentlemen 
C:Lme on board with an earnest il1yitation that we would stop 
at their Missionary meeting this day at Goole. ,,-e con
sented, and so landed at this town. At the Missionary 
meeting this day a beautiful model of a steamboat \,as 
presented on the platform as a Missionary box, or rather a 
Missionary Steamboat, containing about £13. At the bow
sprit was a flag bearing this inscription-" Per Ice Clnd good lein 

to men /" On top of one of the masts wayed a flag with these 
words-" "lJissionrl1'Y Collector." Over the wheels stood the 
Captain holding out a signal of distress, with these words
" Nen and Brethren, help /" The Captain who commanded 
this steamboat, was no other than my good brother John Sun-
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day, with his Chief's medal hanging by his breast, and girded 
about llis body with hi,; sash. ,Yell done, Captain 8unday! 
rai,. .. your stecllll, and let your steamboat soon reach our poor 
Iudian brdhrcn who are l'C\'i,;llin~ in pa!-!'an darkneos, that 
you may return with a precious cargo of rcdeenled and saved 
souls, and safely land them in the haven of everlasting joy and 
peace. To-day is .iust an hundred years since 1\1r. 'Yes]ey 
found peace tn his soul. What hath God wrought since that 
time! To-day i~ also the ))irth-day of our young and beloved 
Queen Victoria. She is 19 years old this day. 

ll'cdncs!l(/!/, June 6th.-Lcft Nottingham this morning at 
half-past 7, for London. 

Sunday 1Uth.-Went and heard the Rev. Henry Melville 
preach an excellent sermon on the divinity of our Saviour, 
from 1\1att. xxii. 41, 4:2. ~Ir. M. is one of the most eloquent 
preachers I have ever heard, and is well calculated to defend 
the doctrines of the Gospel. 

8111l(11!1 17th.-\\Tent with my dear nelfish to hear the 
Re,'. Baptist Noel. In the eYelling heard the Rev. George 
Osborn, in City Road Chapel, from 1 John ii. ~. 

Tuesday 19th.-Called on Sir Augustus D'Este, who drove 
me to the palace of St. James, in order to see Sir Henry 
",,'heatley, His late .\Iajebty·s Executor, who named this day to 
see me, and to present to me in the name of the late King, the 
medal promised to me when in this country six years ago. Sir 
Henry received us ycry politely, and presented me with a 
beautiful sih-er medal, faced oyer on both sides with glass. On 
one side it bore the likeness of the King, and a good one it is. 
When Sir Henry handed me the medal, he said, " I have great 
pleasure in presenting to you this medcll in the name of' the 
]at'" King, Will. n T

., which his :)Iajesty was pleased to promise 
to you. I am sorry that it was not presented to you sooner. I 
do assure you, that on your return you will carry back with you 
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to your country the good wishes of the Sovereign and people 
of this country, for your happiness and prosperity." I thanked 
him heartily for the medal ,and for the kindly feelings be had 
been pleased to express towards myself and countrymen. I 
assured him that I should always feel it a duty to inculcate 
among my nati,e brethren feelings of affection and good will 
to the British Government. Sir Augustus was very anxious 
to bave me present in 'Yestmin:;ter Abbey at the Coronation, 
and thought he could procure me a ticket of admisEion. 

Thursday ~lst.-Called at the Mission House and had an 
interview with Dr. Bunting and M!'. Alder. Dr. B. said that 
Mr. Hoole had informed him that he should arrange to have 
the Missionary :Meeting in Dublin on Monday next, and if so 
it would be necessary that I should leave on to-morrow in order 
to be present at the meeting. So I at once concluded to forego 
my own personal gTatification in waiting to see the Coronation, 
and I made up my mind to go to-morrow, that I may gratify 
the Irish friends with my unworthy presence and services. 

Saturday 23rd.-At 5, P.M., I took my place in the Dublin 
mail Packet Steamer. "r e had a fine night. There were 
many passengers on boarel. 

Sunday 24th.-Slept pretty well. Arrived at King's Town 
Harbour, wher.e we landed at 5, A. ~I. I then took a car and 
rode to Dublin, about six miles from where we landed. Hav
ing lost the direction "Mr. Hoole gave me, I did not know where 
to go; but whilst riding through the city, a Methodist saw me, 
and knowing me from the likeness in the 3£1'I1wdid .M(lgClzine, 
he came running after me, and asked me if my name was not 
Peter Jones? I told him it was: he then said he would shew 
me my lodgings. I .was soon waited upon by some of the 
preachers, who all seemed very glad to see me. Everyone 
with whom I shook hands said, "You are welcome into Ire
land I" Breakfasted at a friend's house with several of the 
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prectchcrs. Here I mot myoId friend the Re\'. Thos. Waug:h. 
On my :ul'i\':ll there, I \ya, informed that it had been .Qi\'cn 
out that I \ces tl) 1'1'0,[(::1 this morning at i o'clock, in 'Yhite
friar Stred Chapel, but on telling the Superintendent of the 
Circuit, the 1l0v. :'Ll'. :-:tewart, that I had been now trayelling 
two ni:.!hh and ';"Y~' ;,11<1 therefore was not in a fit state to 
l' i'e ctC:1 , he readilY reli,,,'c:l me from the appointment. At 11, 
A. ~I., I heard the dj,tin:.!lli"hed HI'\'. H. :\ewton preach a 
sermon from Luke xi. 2: "Thy kingdom come." The 
L),'cl :'1:.)'or and L:ltl,\', and the Sheriff of this city were pres
ent at the srrmon, In the aftemool1 I wrote and sent off a 
letter to m} ;)clo\'cd nnci.),. The Iri:,h Conference held in 
tlJis city be::;an il~ >,c:,,,iolt on Frid,,:> last. 

Jfolld",'1 :':,jth.-~\. number of friends and pre3chers break
f:(;.ted with ns at :\11'. Dri:'!:II"'s. ,,-ent in the forenoon to the 
Conference, and WilS kindly rccein~d by the preacher,.,. In the 
evenin:,; at 7 o'cluck I aclLlrc""e,l a cro'\\cled congTe~ation in 
'Yhitcfriar Stred. Chapel, from l's:dIJI IjG, 113. Mr. :\ewton 
closed by a pu\\'erf111 prayer. The spirit of the Lord was with 
us, and we h,,,1 a mdtillc; time. 

Tlllli'sdl!J ~,~'th,-"~t 1 o'clock I preached in Abbey Street 
Chapel from ~ Cor. x. '1, .), )\. collection for the JIisj:Jnary 
Society was llude, :Lmountin~ to aboutE;). The lIon. JUcl6e 
Crampton I'LIS (JIll) of llJ Y lJCarel's. lIe ha\1l1",,] me a drafc of 
£10 for Canadian M i";jun,,. 

JIol1d.lY, Jilly :':nll.-Attynclec1 the :'IIis,ion:lry Jle~ting at 
the Hotun,h The l;i~M Hon. the Lord ~\Iay'>r of the city 
took t;le cLair at 12 o'cll)c~5' The rOOlll was crowded by a 
l'eopectable audience. _\ll well plca:::,,<.1. 

Tiles, I 'ii :-1rd.-Left Dublin for a tour northward. 
W",l'lesd I!J -±th,-~\.ftel' breakb"t we started to see Baron 

Foster, who had SGnt an invitation to have me e:lll up::m him. 
Y; e found him a friendly, cle,er man, and he seemed ye,'y glad 
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to see me, and to hear what God' had done for myself and my 
countrymen. He gave me £10 for our intended Industrial 
school, and £10 for· the general work. ~,V e had a word of 
prayer before we parted. 

J1]ollrl,y 9tl1.-111'. and :lIn'. Young droye jJ r. Tobias and 
myself a little way out of the town. The country about Bel
fast is more like England than any part of Ireland I have 
seen. At 9 P.lIl., I took steamboat for Gb;;gow, Scotland. 
The sea was very rough and I was very sick. Had little rest. 

Tucsday lOth.-Arrived at Greenock at 7 o'clock in the 
morlling. where we laid up for three hours waiting for the tide 
to rise. In going up the river Clyde, I saw the most beauti
ful scenery my c."'Cs have met since I have been on this side of 
the ~\thntic. 

Thursday 12th.-On myarriyal this morning in the City 
of Ellinburgh my eyes beheld one of" the most beautiful and 
romantic cities I htwe evcr witnessed in all my trayels. 'Ve 
RJW also a panorama of Xew Zeahnd and Quebcc. At half
past 4, P. :lI., I left for Liverpool by the mail. For several 
llliles after we left Ediuburgh, we passed through a fine, rich 
agricultural country, with here and there a nobleman's seat. 
On the road an extraordinary, singular old woman was pointed 
out to me, by the name of }Iother Wilson. I was informed 
that Sir 'Yalter Scott formed one of his pieces from this great 
oddity. The scat of the late Sir Walter which we passed 
by this afternoon, is a lovely place, and vcry rich in scenery. 

Saturday 14th.-l\lr. Lessey and myself left J~iverpool by 
the Birmingham Railway at S in the mornillg', We travelled 
together as far as 'iYhitmore Station, where I left the train 
in order to go to Xewc:J.stle-under-Lym. The He,'. J. B. Hol
royd met me, and took me to the above place. Dined at Mr. 
IL's, and then after dinner he drove me to Burslem to see the 
potteries. Called upon }<Jnoch Wood, ES'h the father of the 
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potteries. This is the gentleman who took a bust of Mr. ,Ves
ley, now so common amon"st l'h thodist13. 

Jlolldll!} 16th.-Took coach at Hughy for Derby Hall, 
thence by railway to LOllClon, where we arri\'ed about 10 in 
the evening. Found illy clear IIC1CISh anel all the fi-ienels in health. 

Satzmlu!} 21st.-:.1rs. J. anel myself went to ~ee the Dio· 
rama in R(·gent's Park. The "iews were Trivoli, and St. 
Peter's, at Rome. Had I not known that they were only 
painting" I ,boulcl have fancied that they wcre the pbcps 
themselves. After this we wcnt in company with Jlr. ~. Fielu 
to see the Zoolo.,,·ical Cardens in H'-'~'Cllfs Park. 

Satzud'y, August .ttll.-Left Bri,tol at an early honr for 
·Wales. Here I cannot say all I wish of coulltr)' and people. 

Sunday 5th.-At half.past 10, .-1.. )1., I preaehed to a pretty 
large eongregation of ,r elsh and English hom John ix. 25. 
The people were very attentive. A collection was made in be
half of this chapel. In the afternoon I went to the Welsh 
'Yesleyan Chapel, and heard a sermon in the 'Yelsh language, 
not a word of which I could understand. 

Jlolid 1'1 lith.-In tlle morning :'.Iiss Taylor drove me to see 
the splendid scenery of the 'Velsh mountains, and there was 
much romantic beauty. 

Fridu!} 10th.-Started for London at 8 in the morning. 
SWZrl!l!} 12th.-In the morning I went and heard the Rev. 

)1 r. Binney preach in his chapel, ncar the Monument. He 
deliyered a beautiful lecture from part of the 19th Psalm. 

Thursda!} 16th.-Sa\Y the Queen as she \Vent to proroglle 
the Houses of Parliament. I had a very fine view of her, and 
receiyed a bow from her as she passed by. The state carriages 
'were most splendid. llccei,ed late a cask of presents from 
Sheffield, a large bale of goods from 'Vakefield, and a small 
medicine chest from ~Dublin. All these are most valuable 
presents in a }Iissionary work. 
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Mond'1Y 20th.-At noon I called at the Colonial Office in 
Downing Street to see Lord Glene:g. About half.past 2, P.~I., 
I was favoured "ith an audience. His Lordship made 8everal 
enquiries about the Indians in the west, anr! about the Mani
toolin Indian Settlement. I told His Lordship that I had 
visited the Island; that, in my opinion, it was unfit for an In
dian settlement, as the Island was rocky, and the soil was very 
poor; that the Indians objected to their settling on that Island 

Tuesday 21st.-Received a letter from Chief J os. Sawyer, of 
the Credit, which I enclosed to Lord Glenelg for perusal. Sent 
off nine cases,;an(one bale of goods, to Montreal. 

'Wednesday 22nd.-'Yent to the city on business with Browu 
& Co. In the afternoon rode with 1\11'. Field to :JIr. Loate, at 
Clapham, to tea. 

Sunday, September 9th.-In the morning I heard the Rev. 
1\11'. Aitkins preach in his chapel at Spital fields, from Provo iv. 
23. The preacher was very zealous in his appeals to the peo
ple, and there seemed much power attending his words. Such 
a preacher in America would be considered a first-rate minister 
of the Gospel, and would be run after by thousands; but 
in London, his violent gestures and loud preaching is too 
harsh to the fine feelings and hearing of some of the modern 
Athenians. 

Fridrty 14th.-Left this morning for Windsor Castle; call
ed at the :Mission House and 1\11'. Alder concluded to accom
pany me; so we went by the Great Western Railway to Slough; 
then by an Omnibus to Windsor, where we arrived a little 
after 11, A.M. At about half-past twelve, we proceeded to the 
Castle and enquired for Lord Glenelg, to whom we sent in our 
names. 'We were then conducted to His Lordship's room, 
which is in the east wing of the castle. His Lordship ap
peared glad to see us, and gave us a hearty shake of the hand. 
The conversation was about the costume in which I should be 
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presented to the Queen. His Lordship thought I had better 
appear in the English (hes.s , as he did not know what the In
dian dress was, and thcrcf')re did not know if it would be pro
per to appear in it; and asked if it was like the Highland 
Scotch c1rc.'~ '? 'Ye informed his Lonlship that it was not like 
the Highland dre,;,:, but that it \1':1., a perfect coyerillg', and that 

I had appeared in it at hl",'c promiscuous assemblies. Lord 
Glenelg then said he would go :1lld speak to I"'rd ;,Iclborne on 
the subject. He \yas absellt a few minutes, and on his return 
said that Lord jldborne thou"ht I had better appear in my 
English (In,s. :-:0 we left Lord Glenelg with the understand

ing that I should cOllie up to the Castle in llJy Ell~dish dress; 
but to lJrin~ my Indi::m co,tullle \yith llle to the Ca,tle. Lord 
Gknelg came to the inn in about half an hour after we had 
left the Castk, and said that he calk"l in order to reqne:,t that 
I would hrill~ \yilh me .the whole of my dress to the Castle. 
~-\t about hall~p.l"t ~, P.)I., we rode in a close fly to the Castle; 
and on appearillg lJeii,rc Ilis Lorcbhip, I showed lJilll the In
dian costume, and \yhen he had Junked at it, he said I had 
better JK·;;in to put it on. I said if his Lordship thought best 
to put it on, I should. He replied that it \rm', and asked how 
long it would take me to (1rcss .? I eaid about twenty minutes. 
His Lorllsl:ip then left us the usc of hi~ rOOll1 to dress in. I 
then proceeded with the assistance of jlr. A. to undress and 
to put on the Indian cOotume as fast as I could, and finished 
dressing by the lime aboye specified. The Honourable ;'Ir. 
Murray c~uue in to us and talked on Indian customs, lan
guage", &c. He informed us that he had been in America, 
and had seen many of the western Indians. I found he un
derstood a few Chippewa)' words. Ilis Lordship at length 
came in and said that the Queen was prepared to receive me; 
and that I shonld kiss her hand. So away we went, following 
His Lordship, and in passing through the halls and rooml! 
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we saw several persons in attendance. ,Yhen we had arrived 
at the anti-chamber, a message was sent from the Queen, that 
Her Majesty wished to bee His Lordship. He returned in a 
few minutes, and then the doors were tluo"n open, and we saw 
Her Majesty standing about the centre of the drawing-room, 
with two Ladies standing a little behind, and fOLlr or five Lords. 
Lord Glenelg introduced me to Her :'IIajl'~ty by my Iudian 
name, as a Chief of the Chippeway Indians in "r pper Canada. 
I bowed two or thrce times as I approach01.1 the Queen, which 
she returned, approaching me at the same time, and holding 
out her hand as a signal for mc to kiss. I went down upon 
my right knee, and holding out my an11, she put her hand 
upon the back of Illy hand, which I pressed to my lips and 
kissed. I then said that I had great pleasure in laying before 
Her Majesty a petition from the Indians residing at the River 
Credit in Upper Canada, which that people had seut by me; 
that I was happy to say LO!'ll Glenelg (pointing to his Lord
ship,) had already gralltetl the prayer of the petition, by re
questing the Governor of Upper Canada, to gil'll the IndHlllS 
the title-deeds they asked fOl:. His Lordship bowed to Her 
Majesty, and she bowed in token of approbation of His Lord
ship's having granted the thing prayed for by her red children; 
that I presented the petition to Her :0Iajesty, thinking she 
would like to possess such ,t document as a curiosity, as the 
wampum attached to it had a meaning, and their totams 
marked opposite the names of the Indiun~ who signed it. The 
Queen then said, "I thank you, ~ir, I am much obliged to 
you." I then proceeded to giye her thc meaning of the wam
pum; and told her that the white wampum signified the loyal 
and good feeling wh~ch prevails amongst the Indians towards 
Her Majesty and Her Government; but that the black wam
pum was designed to tell Her Majesty that their hearts were 
troubled on account of their having no title-deeds for their 
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lands; and that. they had sent their petition and wampum that 
Her :Majesty might be pleased to take out all the black wam
pum, so that the string might all be white. The Queen smiled 
and then said to me, " You were in this country before ?" I 
s,Lid, I WetS here ei~ht years ago. Her next question was, how 
long I had been here this time, and when I was going to re
turn. I told her that I had been here about ten months, and 
that I was boin,~ to sail next week. l, lllorever, informed her 
:Majesty that I had trayclled a good deal in England, and that 
I had been highly pleased with the kind Tl'ecption I had met 
with. 'When I had finished my talk, she bowed to me in to
ken of the intcniew b~ing over, 811 I bowed and retired. 

Thus ended lUY presentation to the Queen, which did not 
last over five minutes. Lord Glenelg then said that the Queen 
had ordered a eol1ation to be prepared for us. So ~Ir. l'tlurray 
and the L'Jrd.'i in waiting conductecl us to another roolU, where 
we sat down to a lunch, but which I should call a dinner. "-e 
had roasted fowl and other good things to eat. After this we 
returned to our inn; and when I had changed my dress, we 
hired ~ fly whil'h took us to the railway station; and by 5, 
P. )1., we were bae.k to London. 

I called at Lambeth, and then went to the City Road 
Chapel, where seyeral Missionaries were, about being 
ordained, and some 'l"ho were soon leaying the eountry for 
foreign missions, :wcre to take their farewell of their friends. 
Mr. Alder had invited me to aUend and to take my leaye 
of the friends al,o. The President of the Conference pre
sided. AIler the ordinations were finished, the ~Iissionaries 

about to depart were ealled forward to take their seats on 
the front forms of the platform. The Hey. J. Waterhouse 
and two others with myself formed the number. The 
President gave ns a charge, and then called upon us to address 
a few words to the congregation, which we did. A fter this the 
Ex-President and Dr. Bunting offered up a prayer for us all. 



CHAPTER XIV. 

MR. JONES immediately returned to Canada, and we find 
him soon saying, " Left the Credit this morning by stage 

to attend ::Uissionary Meetings." These occupied the first 
month or two of IS3!1, and Centenary Meetings the latter 
months of the year; and for all these meetings he was well· 
prepared by his usual Missionary spirit and facts, and the 
various fresh intelligence brought with him from England. In 
April, however, he had a perilous and protracted sickness, from 
which he recovers, grateful to God, and feeling indebted to the 
assiduous kindness of l\Ir~. Jones, and the prayers of the In
dians and others. 

Early in 1840, he was too unwell to be at Missionary Meet
ings in Lower Canada, and he, at the request of the Re\'. 
Joseph Stinson, applied himself to translations, preaching as 
he was able, and directing the affairs ofthe Credit people. In 
the fall he attended a Camp meeting at Munceytown-800 
Indians present, and he says, "It was a glorious meeting." 
Attended the Special Conference in Toronto. Yisited the 
Lake Simcoe, and Rice Lake Missions, at the request of the 
Missionary Committee, and very profitably. Finished the 
year with Missionary Meetings. 

In 18±1, stationed at the important Muncey Mission. To 
be separated from the Credit was, as he writes, "a cross j" but 
believing" that it will be for the glory of God." 
18J~-At the same Mission, but attending many Missionary 

Meetings, cheered by the zeal and liberality of the people. 
Was very attentive to pastoral duties, and the spiritual and 
temporal affairs of Muncey-suffering, however, from. another 

T 
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severe attack of disease. When Conference came he rejoiced 
in an increase of 97 members, and 66 baptisms. May 27th, 
his entry is, "Rode on to the Camp meeting held near Aneas
tel' Camp ground, where the Lord first "poke peace to my poor 
troubled spirit." }'rom August to Deccm ber his Journal 
uukept. 
IS43-~0 record, but according to the Minutes he is :,till 

the Superintendent of the Muncey ?lii,,:,i:ln, till Confcrence, 
though with declining health-making three years-all suc
cessful, and much esteemcd by tile Indians. 

At the Conferencc of 1844, he was made a Supernumerary 
-a trial to himself, his Indian people, and mUllY more,-for 
whom he had spent his lX'st yeal'i': with unblemished reputa
tion, and unremittin~' and most useful labour, in all places and 
circumstances sbe\ying a judgment and fidelity befitting the 
the fir~t ,\resleyan ~atiye Mis"ionaryof Canada, and author
ized Yi~itor of the Indian TrilJ,}s of the wilderness, and the 
established Stations of the Missionary Society. In October 
of this year be bids farewell publicly to his beloyed Credit 
peopl8, and ,icI'~,rts a third time for England, where hc \vas 
again yery sick. 'Yhen better, he ddiyered L"e;tures at a small 
charge in England and S(;otland for the benefit of the Indian 
Schools in C\\llada, and succeeded well for the came nearest 
his heart. ,rhcn in Scotland public meetings were held to 
honour him. At one place, he state~, "')lrs. Jones and myself 
breakfasted with the great Dr. Chalmeri', l'o!'cc,sing, as great 
men do, a child-like simplicity. Held my puhlic meeting at 
Leith this evening, and addressed a crowded audience-Pro
vost Reach in the chair." }l. t Bath the Buv. "I,\" m. Jay invites 
him to preach for him on Sabhath evening. At Birmingham, 
heard the ReI'. J. Angell .James; and his rcconl is, " The 
Lord warmed my poor heart." He gaye fiye days to a visitto 
Paris, and returned in haste, saying, " ,r as glad to get out of 
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France. England forever!" In April, 184G, he and Mrs. 
Jones left En~Lmd for Canada; so that the whole of 18·!5 
and a portion of two years were spent in Great Britain. Be
sides lecturing, he attended Missionary and other Meetings, 
and without any diminution of his popularity,-rather with it 
increased, especi:tlly in Scotland. The remainder of 1846, spent 
in various services for the Credit Indians, preaching when in 
sufficient health, and in tours to 1\lunceytown, Owen's Sound, 
and the Lake Simcoe Missions. 

18-17 COillmences with a renewal of his covenant with God, 
and the prayer, that his disease might be cured for his more 
extended usefulness; and two days afterwards he was "too ill" 
to officiate in the public congregation; yet in six days he en
deavoured to pr2:lch on the sudden death of the Rev. James 
Evans. Attends some lIIi:,,~i»nary :Meetings, and did all he 
could in the pulpit and pastorally. l~l'signed his Chicftanship, 
but the Indians would not accept the resignation. ~ o"\". 4th, 
again reUlUye~ from-he wlys-" our old interesting ahode tlle 
Credit," to the l\I unce.y JIis,;ion, were we ""ere most warmly 
recei"\"ed by our Indian brethren, some of whom shouted aloud 
from the top of the hill." 

In 1848, at :Muncey, but only one entry in the year. 
IS49-Still at Muncey, as zealous for his Master as dis

cOH!':1::in3 health woulJ ailow, and ceaoelesoly aiming at the 
temporal and religious impro,'ement of the Indians. 'Vent Oil 

seve!'cl\ Mi.-;oionary deputations. Busy with the prelilllinaries 
of the Muncey Industrial School. Heturnin~ from a journey 
he writes, "I am such a home-body that I never feel really 
happy, but when surrounded by my own preci,)Us family." 
Then, he is tr:ll101atiug the IY c,\eyan Catechism into the Chip
peway, at the requ~t of the General Superintendent of Mis
sions. Hi:,; mind is cast down by-as he expresses it-his" oft 
illnesses." May 18th, took a house for three months in London, 
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his ball health making it no longer possible to remain at 
Muncey town. Noting a Lovefeast, he ~;;ys, June 2rd, "The 
Rev. }Ir. Clement, one of our youner preachers, ~tated that in 
his younger days he vms very wicked, and continued so, until 
he heard Peter Jones, the Indian l\Ii",ionary }lreucher in EIl,C!·· 

land some years ago, when he was brought to see the necessity 
of seekill~ the salyation of his ,ou!." Started for the Conier
enee, and was so ill he had to retu1'l1, and hi;; accuunts were 
forwarded. The ('lIuference }Jlaced him under the uirection 
of the General Superintendent of :'.li,,>ions. Rejoices OYler 
the birth of IJis fifth son. Removes from London to Brantford. 

1850-For two lllonths attcnding Missionary }l eetin~s, with 
much weakness and palpitation of the heart,-every where re
ceiving kind attention. Too unwell to attend Conference, his 
complaints perplexing, and mcclical gentlemen were con"u\tcd 
on his case. The Credit and other Indians made prayer for 
him, and he thankfully attributes um1er God the I'rcserYa
tion of his life to the attentions of Mrs. Jones and their 
prayers. 

1851-Deplorcs his" inallility to help in the great work of 
saving souls, especially to work for the good of my own people." 
Remoyes into his o,m new house at Brantforu, and thus writes, 
" In settling down the feeling of my heart is that, if tl.e Lord 
should restore me to health, I ,yould willingly again enter 
upon the active duties of a }lissionary among:-t Illy Indian 
brethren." 

18;)~-Left home for a }Ii:.; . .;ionary tonI' to Lakes I-I uron 
and Superior, and made many interesting entries during the 
journey, particularly relating to an Indian Camp meeting at 
·White Fish Point, on Lake Superior. 

185;)-'5-1-'5;)-Variously engaged at home in preaching, 
,isiting, and advancing Indian interests, and taking journeys 
to distant Missions as his health permitted. His last entry is 
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August 8th, 1855, and commences characteristically, as many 
entries of his do-" Left home for Lake Huron." 

The following are some particulars of his last Illness and 

Death, and his Character, kindly furnished by Mrs. Jones: 

we regret that the importance of inserting as much as pos

sible of the ,Journal should exclude much of what she has 

so well and affectionately written of the closing career 'of one, 

whose character from her graceful pen will be universally ap

proved by the nUlllerous friends of the departed popular Indian 

Missionary:-

Tuesday, lIIuy 20th, 1860.-::'I1y dear husband, accompanied 
by myself and Dr. G·riffin, left home for Toronto, not without 
much previous prayer and consultation whether it was advisable 
to venture such a journey with one whose strength was so greatly 
prostrated. We reached the hospit.able dwelling of our old 
and tried friend, Dr. Ryerson, about 5, P. ;II., where we had 
been invited, and as usual received a kind welcome with sub
dued feelings of mingled pain and pleasure. 

Wednesday ~lst.-Dr. Bovell came early with Dr. G. and 
after careful examinatil)n, confirmed all Drs. M. &. G. of St. 
Catherine'~ had said; but also discovered a disease oflong stand
in,:;, in the region of the heart. The Doctor informed me 
after we left the room, that disease had made great progress, _ 
and that his continuance here any length of time, was very 
uncertain; he said my dear husband was falling a sacrifice to 
his former exertions for others. 

Fridrl/!, :23rd.-~Iy lk1l' husband evidently worse and not 
able to ri:-;c at all to-day. The Rcy~. E. IV ood and Gcmley, and 
Sister Taylor eall~d, prayed most fervently, and conversed 
sweetly about the things of God, and His wise and loving deal
ings with his own children. He responded to all, saying, "All 

T-). 
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is well, I feel resigned to the will of my heavenly Father, who 
will do all that is l'i2'ht and best." 

ThllJ'sd'I,'j 2Dth.-The Rev. Jal1les Richardson kindly called. 
lJIont//IY, June 1st.-Little better; sicknc:,s cOl1lewhat 

abated. Dr. Hannah, 1:e\'8, J ol),on and Gemley came 
to dinner; after which at my de~U" hnsband's lWlueot, Dr. Han
Hah administered the Lord'" Supper: it was a very solemn time, 
when feelings such as words cannot express filled our heJrts: 
we knew that he would never again drink of the fruit of the 
vine, till he drank it in his f~lther's house alJo\',', 

Wednesday 3rd.-This mOl'l1ing Dr. Bovell brought Dr. Hod
der with him. :-;ister Taylor c,lllle and sweetly prayed and talked 
with him. He told her he found it difficult to collect his 
thoughts, or keep his mind for auy length of time on one sub
ject. "Oh yes, brother Jones," ~hc n'plie,l, "but a look of 
faith, a desire is enough; J eSllS kno,,'s all your "auts, and will 
supply them, without words to tell Him. 'When you wi"h 
water or anythin,g else, without speakjll~', Si-ter Jones knows 
by your look or sign what is needed, and is ready to ~upply 
your wants; how much more the Savionr who is touched with 
pit}', and s}'lllpathizes in all your sufferings!" 

1'11I",dayl Oth,-V cry, very low, apparently worse than any 
day before. :Jly soul so cast down, 2Toans and tears were my 
only relief. 

lVerl'ICsd(lY 11 th.-What alternations of hope and fear; this 
morning favourable symptoms appeared. 

Thul',w"!!J 12th.-Dr. I:yC!"""l returned from Conference. 
He prayed with him, and told hilll the Conference news, to 
which he listened ,~ith dcep interest, making ~pecial inquiries 
about the Indian :JIissions, and appointments to them. 

Sltllrd I!J 15th.-He W;l, quite cheered at the thought of 
seeing his dear children and happy home again. 

Jfond(1Y 17th.-Dr. Ryerson kindly aided me in preparations 
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for our homeward journey. The Dr. then went to the rail
road office and made arrangements for his comfort, as far as 
possible, to Paris. 

Tuesday 17tL.-In the evening,' Dr. Ryerson prayed for the 
last time by the dying bed of his dear friend and brother. 
Seeing me much affected, he took my hand, and ;yith a heav
enly smile on Lis countenance said, "'" e have lived most hap
pily together for many years, and it is hI( I'd to part,. do not 
weep, dear; Christ will take care of you and the dear children; 
he will give you grace, supporting, strengthening grace; in a 
little time we shall meet again, and spend eternity together 
with Jesus." 

Wednesday 18th.-In extreme weakness he awoke this 
morning. After a day of travel and of great fatigue and excite
ment he felt almost overwhelmed with gratitude, as he laid tlown 
again on his own couch alive, and he said sevel:al times, " Bless 
the Lord! bless the Lord I What shall we render unto the 
Lord for all his benefits towards us ?" 

ThuTsday 19th.-}ly dear husband very low this morning, 
but pleased to see his dear kind friend, l{,ev. A. Xelles; also 
his old friend, Rev. A. Townley. 

Friday 20th.-The dear invalid very low this morning. 
Many called to see him. To hi,,; friend Rey. H. Biggar, he 
said, "I am resting on the Atonement." 

Satunluy 21st.-:1Iy husband pa~sed a very restless night. 
The Rev. J. Ryerson and wife carne, and during prayer he 
felt very happy. He presented Sister Lincoln, who, with her 
excellent husband, came to see him, with a book, as a dying gift, 
saying, "The religion of Jesus is enough for a dying hour." 

Sunday 22nd.-Through mercy, my dear husband passed a 
quiet night, but in the morning threw up a quantity of clotted 
blood. Our kind friend, Mrs. Nelles, spent the day with us. 
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He gave our servant a book this day, telling her to serve God 

faithfully to the end of her life. Being too ill to hear much 

reading or talking, a little from the best Book, and Some from 

"Thon,:;llts in Affliction," was all he could endure. It was 

excessively hot, and he slept much. 
JIlJllrrl,ll ~Snl-;;':pent a very rc,tlcss night.. A great many 

friend, called to see him, who will remember how kindly and 

thankfully he enrluired after the welfare of their families, and 

often saill, "H,ts so and SI) been to see me? tell them I wi,<h 

to shake hands with them before I go home." He .!.:::wc boo\;:,; 

to several as dying girt,.;, and when able signed his name, dic

tatill~ a few words to be "IIritkn. "" number of Indians from 
the ~ew Credit came to day. It WetS aff,,'clin~ to witness their 

deep sorrow as they gaze:l on the eJ1jaciatc~I.l form of their long 

tril',1, faithful friend. He sait! to Brother Carey, "Tell the In

dialls at i'lfuncej. if I had my life to live over again, I "IIould 

wish to live as I have in the service of God." 

TI/,s,!uy :2-!th.-The dear affiictell Indians met several times 

during the day for sin~ill.~ and prayer. He exhorted them all 
to meet him in a Lettl'r w(lrlcl. They" all wept sore, fell on 
his neck and kis.ocd him. s"ITo'\\'ing mOiSt of all for the words 

which he 'Jl:lke, that they shoulcl "cc hi . .; face no more." 
n~'(lJlI'.sll(!J :2~)th.-The Ecy. C. Byrne and wife came; 

neither saw any hope of hi:; rec<)'I'cry. Brother Byrne l'ra)"l'll 

most fervently. .\.3 onr lIc"r Ch;trlcs had not arrived after 

two telegraphic mes,"".'.(es. lUr. Strobridge kindly sent his 

son to Simcoe to fetch him. Our good friend ..\11'. X d
Ies ,ras in daily attendance, and administered much COI1-

solation. 

Tlwl'sdf/y ~G(h.-..\Iany called to take a farewell to-day. 

To one taking lJ"th hands in his. he said, "I am .~oing home, 

going to my 1·\, ther's house abo\"e; all is well." After taking 
a little ice jelly. it was too e\"ident that the silken cords which 
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had bound him to earth, were soon to be loosened; and as his 
family were now all to,;ethel', they were summoned around his 
dying bed, that they might for the last time receive his blessing 
and listen to the faint, yet touching exhortations to prepare to 
meet their God. His beaming look, his expressi\·e smile as he 
commended each separately with patriarchal dignity to the care 
of his covenant-keeping God-, can never be forgotten. Placing 
his hand on the head of dear Charles, giving him one of his 
Bibles and his dressing ca~c, he said, "Be a good, obedient, 
loving son to your mother, and as much as possible fill my 
place." He thcn exhorted him to give his heart to God. lIe 
then put his hand on dear Frederick's head, giving him another 
of his Bibles, telling him he hoped that blessed book would be 
his guide to heaven; that he would read it, and meet him in a 
better world; he also gave hi·.ll his gun, saying, "God bless you, 
son; be a good son tu your mother, and loving to your broth
ers." Then to Peter Edmund he said, also placing his hand 
on his head, "God bless the lad; take this watch which I 
have used so many years, and keep it for your dying father's 
sake; give your heart to God, and we shall meet again. Take 
this Testament, read it, and lDay it guide you through life to 
glory." Then to dear George Dunlop, who sobbed aloud and 
clung to him, he said, "Be a good boy, love God, obey your 
mother, love your brothers; here)s my hymn book; I have 
used it a long time time; keep it and use it for my sake; here 
are two volumes for you so keep in remembrance of me." lIe 
then put his hand on his head alld said, " God bless you my 
sweet child." He then took my hand, and kissing me, s;lid, " I 
commend these dear boys to the care of their Heavenly Father 
and you. Train them up for heaven. God bless you, dear. 
I pray we may be an' unbroken family above." Shortly after 
this, turning to his kind and constant friend, Rev. A. Xelles, 
he put in his hands three vols. of Chalmers' works, saying, " I 
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gi"l'c you the~e as a parting memorial of your dying fricnd. I 
thank you for all y"ur killlluc.,s; I 1'0I,e \I'C shalllllcet above." 

An"r this he ;-;1"1,t for a lon,~ timc. The He\'. :.\11'. Alexander 

came in the e"l'ening; he j'[~'ponded during his prayer, saying, 

" .\.men, Amen." 'Vhen :Ul'. Burwell asked him how he felt, 

hc replied, "Sinkin,!:!.'. sinking;" I said" Yes, ebu', into the arms 

of' J(,;;Jl:-'," He repliell, "0 F"" He ga':c Lis ,iskr, Mrs. 

Brant, three lJOI!k,.;, sayil1'-!'. " I give you tllcsc as tokens of re
membrance of the j,ro Liwr who was converted at the same timc 

that you were. :'IIay (: 'ld bks.' you and y"m family, anLlmay 
"l>C all meet wc;:Iiu in a l,dtcr world!" From this time his cye

;-;i"ht failed, SI) that hc c!Juld "(,Iredy see at all, but he heard 
distinctly, and always se"n,,,,l COllH:.ious if I was out of the 

room for a few moments. Frienels would come and say, :Ur. 

J ones is askill,~ fbI' you. Dear creature, he seemed to want me 

by his side all the time. 
Friel 'y 37ih.-;'fy d~al' husband s18pt mo,t of tI,C ni~ht. 

In the morning he a 'k,~d to ~ec Abraham, our hired man, :m,l 

takin~ his hand he Slid, " I shall soon lJe ~Olle, I want :ruu to 
be faithful in Liking eare of' c\'ery tIling jm;t as if I were here; 

try and love and SGl'\'e (; ucl; there is nothing like a prepara

tion fur lleath; God l .. k", you amI Y"Ul' l':ll'iner. Look well 
arter the intcre.,t.; of my fl'cnily. G,}d ]);ess Abrahajl1."' P,ev. 

,r. SuttOll aUll many other f'rbl!ls called; to all he addressed a 
f~\\' partill,C!' words, To the Ductor who heltl atten:led hiw faith

fL\lly and skiilfuJly. he saiu, takillg hi; hand, " I thallk yuu for 

all your kind attention; you lu\'c done all you coulLl, but it i:; 

the irill of' God b tab me home. I hope yrJU will ,~i\'e God 

all your l!r;.tl·t, an:1IU'cet me in a j,2tter wurl,l." Hearill.~ him 

Sly, "BIl'''''''] Redeemer," I said you un say, " I know tLJt 
my ReJecmer lil-clh." I-Ie Slid, " I can say that all the time." 

Tlli; afternoon the ReI'. 1. B. Howel!',l alld \';ife came; (hey 

only returned home to-day from a long visit,> or would have 
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been often by bis side; tbey sang sweetly (which be seemed 
fully to enjoy,) the beautiful hymn: 

"We speak of the realms of the blest." 

Sunday 28th.-My precious one too low to speak or see, 
but be shewed conscioFsness by just saying "Yes," when 
spoken to, and evidently knew his friends by their voices. It 
was on the morning of this day he took hold of my hand with 
a most affectionate and indescribable look, and said, "I have 
something, dear, I '.Iish to say to you, and I may as well 
mention it now; you must try not to be alarmed, or too 
much grieved when you see me die; perhaps I may have to 
struggle '.lith the Ja"t enemy." Dear creature! what an ex
ample of kind consideration, even in death. I said to him, 
"How can I do without you, love?" he replied, " Jesus 
will take care of you." As this never-to-be-forgotten night 
drew on, the actual approach of death was too evident. 
The friends who '.latched with me around his dying couch 
till midnight, '.Iere 1\1rs. Brett, l\'Irs J alms, daughter of old 
Capt. Brant; Mr. and Mrs. Beamer, Mr. C. Welles, and Mr. 
G. Johnson, lVlohawk. About 10 P. ~I., he said, and those were 
his last words, " God bless you, dear." After thi~, I said, " If 
you have given the last token of love, and spoken the last 
word, do, dear, shew you are conscious by pre~sing my hand, 
and assuring me you die in the full prospect of a blessed im
mortality." He did so, feebly, but with all the remaining 
strength he had, twice.* From this time he laid perfectly (luiet; 
whether conscious or not we could not discover.. About half-

Ii' rrhougb prompted by the purest affection and the deepest SOlicitude, this practice 
is not to be commanded: at this solemn moment the Boul should be 10ft un dis ... 
turbed in its approaches to those heavenly realities which untold their glC1ries to its 
powers, while it struggles to"free itself from 

"This cumlJr011B clay, 
"Springiug iuto liberty, and light, and life I·' 

E. W. 
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past one there was a decided change; I saw the long dreaded 
event was near. I desired the dear boys and his mother and 
sister might be called; we were all soon around his dying bed. 
Every breath was watchcd as nearer and yet nearer the last 
enemy approached; and an union was to be dissolved, from 
which had beeu derived so much happiness. It seemed 
to me that the flesh and the spirit had a long and hard 
strup.p-:le. Oh, the agony of that hour! Oh! such a scene; 
bleeding hearts that have witnessed can understand, but no 
words can describe; fainter and yct fainter still, the last quiver 
of the lips told all was over; "the warfare was accomplish
ed," and the spirit had taken its everlasting flight. As I 
tried to trace its progress, methought I heard shouts of vic
tory resound through the vaults of the New Jerusalem, as the 
redeemed Indian band~ hailed with a fresh song of triumph 
the Benefactor of their rac(', the friend of buffering human
ity; and the adorable Sal·iour who had prepared for him a 
seat in glory, purchased with his own precious blood, bid him 
welcome with the plaudit, " 'Yell done, good and faithful ser
vant, enter thou into the joy of thy Lord." 

CH_\RACTER. 

As A HCSBAXD, he literally obeyed the command of the 
great apostle contained in Eph. v. from the 25th verse. In 
him I found combined everything that was amiable, tender, 
confiding, faithful, and judicious. I think it is ~ ewton says, 
" A friend is worth all hazards we can run." I knew this 
when I united my destiny with his, notwithstanding the fearful 
foreboding~, and the cruel things that were written and said. 
I knew that he was a man of God, a man of faith and prayer, 
a friend in whom I coulll trust, and I looked with pity on 
those who from ignorance and prejudice viewed the alliance 
with contempt; deeming them not worthy to tread in the 
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shadow of my honoured husband. Never from the day of our 
happy espousals had I cause to lament that our destinies were 
united. Would that all who marry white men possessed in 
them the same lovely Christian graces that rendered my home 
with my noble Indian such an abode of peace and love. But 
he is gone! gone to his reward; and he who" turned many to 
righteousness, now shines as the stars for ever and ever." 

Daily I need the present promise, ':M:y grace is sufficient 
for thee, my strength is made perfect in weakness.' 

As A FATHER, he ruled by love, perhaps too mtlch like Eli; 
a little firmer rein might have been occasionally for the advan
tage of his sons; but in him his boys found a friend ever 
ready to give thelli advice, a father who joined in t.heIr amuse
ments, instructin~ and helping them iIi every way that would 
promote their happiness or improvement. His children both 
loved and feared him, for lenient as he was, I never knew him 
pass over sin without. severely punishing the guilty one. With 
filial confidence his boys trusted to his judgment, and reposed 
in his tender love. For hours have I seen them listen with 
delighted attention to the fund of anecdotes he had treasured 
up in his memory, particularly Indian stories. The loss of 
such a father is irreparable. May his mantle fall oIi each of 
them, and may" God bless the lads!" 

As A MASTER, he was mild and persuasive. Often have I 
marvelled at the patient forbearance he has displayed when 
greatly provoked to anger; but religion had wrought that 
change in his heart, which enabled him to "endure all things." 
He was" slow to anger," he knew how'" to rule his spirit," 
and many times has his "soft answer thrnea away wrath." 
Those who servetl lim faithfully always founa ill him a friend 
and kinu adviber; but ,,;'hen he lllet with imposition or ingrat
itude he faithfully warned, and if that failed to pl'oduoe the 
de"ired effJC~, they parted. 

u 
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As THE PRIEST OF HIS F"DIILY, he always made it a 
rule to be short in reading and prayer, so as never to weary 
the childrcn or servants. His prayers were very simple and 
devotional, offered up in strong faith. He often mentioned in
dividuals by name as their circumstances required particular 
notice. The poor and the needy, the sick and the dying, the 
widow and the fatherless, ,,('re seldom omitted in his supplica
tions at the throne of the heavenly grace; and I have often 
thought since his departure from our midst how milch of our 
present comfort we owe through J (',"US Christ to his interces
sions at the mercy seat. I believe no sincere prayer is eYer 
unan;,\\cl'ccl. although it may not be in accordance "ith our 
shortsighted desire"; consequently how many needful blessings 
may his widow and fatherlc~s boys expect to descend on 
them! 

As A FRIEXD, he was firm in his attachments. He was a 
man whose friendship and society needed to be sought; he 
never courted the fayour of any, and I often toldllim I belic\ed 
he lost the intimacy of many who would have proved valuable 
friends, by his backwardness to intrude unsolicited into any 
Eiociety. His amiable and gentle manners rendered him a 
favourite with all who knc\,; how to appreciate real worth. He 
was faithful in giving advice and reproof, but it was always 
done in so mild a manner it 'was impossible to take of!imcc. 
His Indian brethren can bear testimony that "faitbful were the 
wounds" 01' their friend, Peter J one;:. He never saw sin in 
them without pointing out the evils re~ulting from it, and eyer 
encouraged industry and yirtuous deeds. They all looked up to 
him with respect, and cClnr,ultec1 him as their best friend. l\I ay 
the Lord raise up another to fill hi~ place! 

HIS COuRSE OF HE.\.DlXG _\ "n STellY was desuitory. 
His was a mind that gained more from the study of men and 
things than from looks. although whenever he got interest€d 
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in a work it was difficult to divtrt his attention from it. As 
his early education had not encouraged application or deep 
study, neither had formed a taste for mental culture, it could 
not be expected that in his later years, with the cares of a 
family, very poor health, and a vast amount of bnsiness to 
transact for his tribe, that he should be able to devote much 
time to reading. I think I might mention history as his 
favourite subject of reading. He never took much interest in 
biography; and when I expressed my surprise, he would say, 
"Persons are extolled too much. Bible biography is honest." 
And I am certain nothing would have grieved him more than 
that hiti character should be set forth to the world as blameless. 
He was well infurmed on all the great events of the day. 

As A CORREP,PO:"DEN'l', he was punctual and expiicit, his 
style varying according to the subject and parties he addressed. 
He could be solemn, touching, aud comforting, or humorous 
and loving. He never wrote (excepting purely on business 
matters,) without saying something of the Saviour. I 
believe those friends who have l1is letters will keep them for 
bis sake. 

IN PREPARING HIS SER)l(,:"S, the Bible and prayer, 
with the teaching of the Holy f'pirit, were his principal aids~ 
Having several commmentaries, he made use of them when he 
needed light thrown on aI?Y difficult passage. His notes were 
rather concise, depending more on the teaching of tlle Holy 
Spirit than any preparations fur the pulpit. He often said hOe 
Muld never preach, however much time he took to prepare a 
sermon, unless the Lord helped him. 

In summing up l1lJ dear husband's character, I should say 
his actions, wont;, and looks, "ere governed by a principle of 
uniform consistency, humility, and moderation. Amidst 
popular applause, to which in the Old Country he was no 
~lranger, he kept on his sleany course. and neyer !'eemed the 
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least inflated, even by the notice of monarchs, and the great and 
noble of the earth. 

He was remarkable for integrity in all his dealings with his 
fellow creatures, never taking advantage of ignorance. This 
was one excellence that raised him so in the estimation of the 
Indians; they placed implicit confidence in all he said, and 
trusted the management of their temporal affairs in his hands. 
Not only was he Chief over the tribe to which he belonged, but 
the 31 unceytown and :;\Ioravian Indians made him Chief in 
their tribes, and urged him to do their business for them. In 
one instance he paid, I think, £200, which no law could have 
obliged him to do, but a sense of honour made him spurn the 
temptation to take advantage on that account. 

I think the circumstance of his rising so superior to the 
generality of his countrymen should be noticed. Although he 
was evidently chosen by God to do a great work, and prepared 
by His Spirit for the accomplishment of thc same; still the 
remarkable way by which he was guided through the wilder
ness, his preservation from the temptations so fatal to youth, 
and especially Indians; his never having the least desire for 
the accursed fire-'water; the marked blCEsing that rested on all 
his lawful temporal undertakings, so that he rose by industry, 
honesty, aud piety to a respectable and honourable station in 
society,-these and many other circum'stances demand remark, 
not only to his own credit, but for the glory of that Gud who 
made him by His grace what he was. 

ELIZA JOKES. 
BR.A.liTFORD, C. \Y. 




